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Speaker Giargi: lThe Hoqse will bê in order. T:e :ezbers will be
1

in tbeir chairs. Tbe Chaplain for today *ill b
e Pastoc

Nornaa T. zemners of 3t. Jahnls Zutheran Church of

Blaomiugtan. Revarend Aezzers is a guest of RepresentaLive
John Countrymau. %ill nbe guests in t*e galleries please
rise for the invocation?ss

Reverend EeK/ersz d'Heagenly Fatâer. we would ask that ïoe yauld

preserve.pur natian iu Justice and :anor: t:at we =ay lead
a peaceabke life of kntegrity. Grant health and favor to

all who bear office in our lande especially to tlïe
Presidenc af t:e gnimed States, tbe Goveraor of 'tNis sqaae

and a11 tbose vho aake: ad/ànister and judge our laws. ànd
help tben to serve t:is people accordlng to four àolg will.
Hleas mhe scheolse t:e colleqes

. the univeraities aad

centers of researcb au; those w:o teacb in the
a. Bestav

ïour visdoz in aqcâ Deasure tha: people 2ay se
rge roq and

serge the state and serve each other. that our coaaon like

=ay couforled to ïour rqle. a rûle ok trutb and justice.
By the spirit of aftecttaa and service, unite the meobers
of al1 faailies in tàis staàe that Lbey mag sàow ïour
prakse iu oqr laa; an4 in a11 the vorlu

. ând let Iour
blessing rest Qpon aur seed tile and harvest

e t:e coazerce
and indastry, tâe leisqre and reste mhe arts aad cqltere of

our peopke. Take quder ïoû2 special protectian tbose who
wock in difficult and daagerous jobs aud be xith those *ho
1ay tàeir àands co any usefal task. Comform vith four
grace a1l gho are in sorcog oc need: sickness oc aiversity.
à1l these things and vhatever else fo? see that 

we Leed:
grant us: Fathere for the sake of :i? *ào n@@ iiges and
rules witb fou: oae Go4 forever. àlea./

' 
3peaker Giorgi: l'Represantatkve Rapp vitl tead 

us iu tNe Pledge$
af àllegàance.''t
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aopp - et a1: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of the uuited

smates of àzerica aad to the nepublic for vbich it staadsg

oae yation qader God: indivisiblev git: liberty and jqstice

for al1./

Speaker Giorgi: 'ICall for âttendance. 118 aasweriag the call
:

tbere is a quorul present. Eeading of t:e Journale*

Clack G'Brien: ldoarnal far Làe 2$tb Legislariva Daye Aptil 23e

$ ::5. ''

Spaaker Giorgi: ''Representative xatilegicb, on the reading of the

Journal.''

:atijevicb: ''Hr. speaker, Ladies aa; Gentlezen oL :àe Housee 1

nove that ge dispense gith the reading of the Jaaraal and

that tàe following Journals be approved: #28 of âpril

23rd. 429 of April 2:*:, #30 @f àpril 252:. #31 of àpril

3û1h and .32 of say 1sL.I#

speaker Giorgi: ''The Gentlemaa moves to dispense gith t*e reading

of the Joirnals of tNe folloving dates aud ask that tàey

are appnoved as read. àre there any abjectians? Heariag

no abjecLions. a1l in favor say êayef, a1l opposed 'nay'.

The Ilation carries. âgreed Resoletians.œ

clerk O'Brien: lRouse aesolution :20. offered by Depreseatative

Panayotovicb. 421: kashingmoa aa4 Brookils. 422, Virginia

Frederick. ând :2:, by Representative Caqntrymaa. àod

Hause Joint Pesolatioa 55. by âepreseatatige eâiteo /

speaker Giorgi: l'Pepresentative Eatijeviche on the âgreed

Aesolutions.l'

xatijevich: 'Ispeaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e uouse. noœse

Resalution :20. Panayotavich, congratulates àntàoay

'Kasselekû'a uouse Aesolûtion %2!e vashington - :roakins,

recognizes the Cbicago DefeLder. uouse ûesolutioa 422
,

Virginia Frederick, col/ends BetGy aqssell. Bouse

Eesolution :28. Couatrynane honors Delberk DaFis. àad

Hoœse Joiat Eesalqkion 55. :hktee lau4s the Pfizer: Iac.
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Kove the adoption of tbe àgreed Nesolutioasa'l

Speaker Giargi: lThe Geatlelau loves tbe adoptiol of t*e àqreed

Eesolutions. Is kbere any discqssion' A1l tàose ia favor

signify by saying 'aye'e those oppased ênay'. :he .ayes'

have it and the âgreed :esolutions are adopted. General

Resolukions.l

Clerk O'Brien: l'nouse Resolution :25, offered bk aepresentative

Pqllen aad RicNzoad./

speaker Giorgi: Hcolmittee oa Assignœeat. Death aesolutiou. 'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Aesolution :23, offered by aepresentative

Bcookinse wit: respect to 21e zemory of àndre? L. T:ozas.f'

speaker Giorgi: 'lzepreseatative 'atijevich poves for tàe adoption

of the Death Resolution. àll in favar signifg by sagiuq

'aya'. opposed 'ho# and tàe 'ayes' bave it. Seaake Bilts
First Eeading./

clerk OeBriea: lsenate aill 50. hulcahey. a Bill for an Act in

relation to blasting aperations. First Eeading of t:e

aill. Senate 5il1 301. Callerton. a Bill éor an âct to

anead *be Illinois IBsurance Coie. 'irst Rea4ing ot the

Bill. Senate 5àl1 :5:. @oodyard and Ryder: a Bill for aa

àct to aaend the tllinois Vehicle Code. First aeading af

the Bill. Senate Bill 939: Levia. a Nill for an âct to

amead tNe Guardianship aad âdlocacy àct. eirst aeadiag of

the Bill. Seaate Bill :%0, Levin, a Bill îoc an âct to

auehd the Illihoks Occqpationak eherapy Practice Act.

Firsk zeading of the Bill. Senate sill 9:1. Levin: a 3ill

for an âcL to amend t:e Guardiaaship aa4 àdFocacy àct.

Ftrst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 12R5. 'càuliffe, a

aill far aa àct to aœead aa àct in relation to regional

por: dkstricts. rirst zeading ok the Bill. senate Bill
1389. Qbkingez aa4 %oodyard, a Bktk for aa àct to amead tàe

Illinois Public àid' Code. First aeading af the :àll. N

speaker Giorgi: /on page 37 of your Caleadar
e there is a Special
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Conseat Caleadar consisting of 123 Bills. Me are goiag ta

read Lbem for tbe Tbird tinee but ue gill delay a vote

antil later in tbe day so people... Neabers caa peruse the

list and be recorded as they want ta be recorded on those

123 Bills. Clerk. read the Bills./

Clerk O'Briea: lspecial Coasent Calendar, page àl on tue

Calendar. Roqse Bill 5%e a Bill for an àct to azend au àct

concecning unidentified bodies. Third Readin: of the 3ill.

nouse Bil1 308. a Bill for an àct to alend the aevenue àct.

Third aeading of tàê :ill. Hoqse Bill 375, a Bill for an

àct to anend tbe Scbool Code. Tbird ReaGàug of the 5il1.

House aill 431: a B&ll for an âct to aaead the state Fair

àct. 'hird Readiug of tNe Bitl. Koœse Bilk 43:. a Bilt

for aa âct to a/end the Illinois Notary Peblic àct. 'hizd

Reading af =be Bil1. Hoase Bill :5:. a Bill for aa àct to

anend the School Code. Third neadiag of the Bill. House

Bill 451, a Bill for aa àct ta aaend tàe Schaol Cade.

Tàird Beading of mhe Bill. Hoase Bill 486. a aill f@r an

àct to amend an àct in relatioa to tbe coaaty au4

aqlti-coœnty piblic hea1th departnents. Third :eadiag of

the Bill. Haqse Bill 493, a Bill for aa àct to aaend tbe

Heariag âkd Coasquer Protectio? âct. Tbird geaGkng of t:e

Bill. House Bill 522. a Bill for aa àct to aœend t:e

CriaiRal Code. Tàird Readiag of the Bill. gouse Bill 715.

a Bill far zn àct to azend t:e P:armacy Practice àct.

Third aeading of c:e Bill. Haese 3&11 782, a Bill far an

àct to amead tbe Illiaois Insgrance Code. 'hird Eeading of

tbe Bill. House Bill 'R3. a 8ill fœr aa àct to aaend an

<ct ia retatioa to aatural resources. researcb. data

collection and enFironzental studies an4 relates to

Enviconneûtal Pratection àct. lNird Readkag of the Bill.

House Bill 838, a Bill for an âct to alend the Consuner

Fraud and Deceptive Bqsiness Practice àct. Tbird Eeading

%
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of tNe Bikl. ilouse Bill 874, BiLk for aa àct to alead

cNe Illinois Trasn and Payable on Death àccounts àc'c.

Third Reading of =he Bill. House Bill 392. a Bi11 for an

àct to amend the Election Code. Third aeadiag of the Bill.

Rouse Bill 968, Bill for an àct to âaend the Pharwacy

Practice àcc. Third Reading of *Ne Bill. House Bill 1000,

a Dill for an àc2 azend the Envinonzencal Protection

àct. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1906... Elouse

Bill 1006. a Bill for an àct to azend the School : Codea

Third Reading of khe Bill. House Bill 1045. a Bill fo7 an

Act to amend Environzental Proteccion àct. Thicd

Beading of the Bil1. ëlouse Bikl 10%7e a Bill for an àct to

azend the Environzerttal Protectian Act. Third Eeading of

tbe Bill. House Bill 10534 a 3i11 for an àcc to amend che

Illinois àdministrative Proceda--e àcto Tnird Eeading of

the Bi1L. House Bill 1102: a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Election Code. Third Eeading af the Bill. House

1109. a for an àc* zo azend Ehe Eleczion Code. Third

Beading of the Bill. House Bill 1142. a Bill for an àcL to

amend the Illinois Funeral and Burial Puads àct. Third

Beading of the Bil1* House Bill 117B: a Bill for an &ct

authorkzing *he Kane County Forest Preserve DistricL to

sell certain lands at public sale. Third Reading of rhe

Bi11. House Bill l192e a Bill for all Act to amend aa Act

in relation to juveniles. Third aeading of the aill.

House Bitl 1184: a Bill foD an àct to amend tùe

Environwental Protection Act. Third Deading of the Bill.

Eouse Bill 1137. a Bill for an àct to create the ward..o

create wards in election districts. Third Readiug of the

Bill. Eiouse Bi11 1198. a Bill for an àcE to auend the Code

af Civil Procedure. Third Readiag of =he 5ill. House :ill

4227, a Bkkl for an Nct to amend an àct in relation to

employees of elected county officers in Illinois. Third

D
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Headiug of the Bill. House Bill 1249, a Bill for aé &ct to

awend the General Obligamion Boad Act. Tàird Reading of

kNe Bill. ilouse Bill 1251: a Bil1 for an àcc zo amend L:e

Civil àdministrative Code af Illinoiso Third Reading of

tlïe Bi11. House Bill 1270, a Bi11 for an àct in relation

to che sale and reubal of video uovies. Third zeading of

the Bi11. House Bi11 129%. a Bill for an àc% ào anend che

Illiaais Insurance Code. Third Beadin: of the Bill. House

Bill 1295, Bil1 for an àct to amend the Illinois

Aduinisrrative Procedure fct. Third Reading of the Bi1l.

House 3i11 1301: a Bill for an àcL relacing funcmions of

various state departmentse agencies and entities. Third

Readiug of the Bill. House Bill 1330, a 3i11 for an àct to

amend the Liquor Control Act. Third Reading of Lhe Bill.

House Bi1l 13704 a Bil1 for an àcz no amend the Illinois

Insurance Code. Third Beading of the Bill. douse Bill

1371, a Bill for an àct to amend the Illirlois Vehicle Code.

Third Deading of the Bill. tlouse Bill l%11e a Bill for an

àct to aaend the Physical eitness Service Act. Third

Beadittg the Bill. House Bill 1417, a Bill for an àct in

relati@n to State Comptroller. Third Peading of the Bi11.

Rouse Bill 1464, Bill for al1 Acr in relatiou mo foresL

Preserve districcs. Third Readinq of Lhe Bill. House Bill

1517, a Bill for an AcL to amend an àct to revise the 1aw

in relation to counties. Third Reading of the Bill. llouse

Bill 1520: a Bill for an &cc to amend rbe County Hoae àct.

Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1568. a Bill far an

àct to amend t:e Illinois Eutecprise Zone àct. Third

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1571. a Bill for an àct

relating mo the Departzenz of Central Kanagezent Services.

Third Readin: of Lhe Bill. Dousê Bill 1577, a Bill for an

&ct to anend an àct to revise t:e la# ia relation to clerks

of courtso Third Reading of the Bill. llouse Bill 1624, a

b
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Bi11 for àct to amend the Liquor Control àcc. Third

Reading of the Bi1l. iiouse Bill 16:3, a :ill for an àct to

aaend the Illinois Hunicipal Code. Third Reading the

Bill. Iiouse Bill 1645, a B&11 for an àct to coucerning

zissing children. Tàird Beadinq of :he Bill. House Bill

1671, a Bill for an àct to azend the Revenue àcto Third

geading of the Bill. House Bill 16?7, a Bill for an àct to

azend an àcz rela*ing Eo =he solicimation of leual business

for remuueratiou. Third ieading of the Bill. House Bill

168û: a Bill for an àct to amend the Begenue Act. Third

Reading of che Bk1l. Hoase Bill 1683. a Bill for an àcz co

aœead tbe Asbestos àbatemen: àct. Third aeading of che

Bill. House Bill 16*3, a Bill for an àct relating to the

allocation of industrial developœent bonds. Third Headinq

of tlàe Bi11. Ilouse bill 1717, a Bill for an AcL to azead

khe àgricultural àneas Conservation and Procecmion àcr.

Thkrd Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1755, a Bill for an

àct to amend an àct relation to Statels àttorneys

àppellate Service Cowaission. Thknd Reading of tbe :i1l.

Hause Bill 1756. a Bill for an âct to azend the BadiaEioll

Protection àct. 'rhird Heading of the Biil. House Bill

1765, a 3il1 for an àct to amend khe Illinois Credit card

àct. Third Beading of Ehe Bill. House Bill 1735. a Bill

far an àct to aœend an àct in relation to custodians of

public monfes. Third Reading of the Bill. Rouse Bill

1601: a Dill for an &ct Eo amend the Cigil àdzinistratile

Code. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1828: Bill

for an &ct Lo amead an àct in relation co mhe regularion of

undergcouad petroleun storage tanks. Third zeadinq of the

Bill. iloase Bill 1333, a Bill for an àct to amead the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bill. Rouse

Bill 1367, Bill for an àcL to aœend an àct relatinq co

the Depactmenk of Conservation. Third Headknq of the Bill.

l
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House Bilt 168:. a Bill for aa Ac: mo aaend an àct in

relation to foresk preserve districtso Third Readinq of

the Bikl. Elouse Bikl 1901: a Bill Eor an àct to atead tëte

Illiuois Vehicle Code. Third neading of the Bill. ilouse

3il1 191:, Bill for an Act to enlarge t:e corporace

lkmits of the hletropolitan Sanitary District of Greater

Chkcago. Third Eeadlag of the Bkkl. House Bill 1915, a

Bill for an AcE in 7elarion co lost and abandoned boats.

Third Reading of the Dill. House Bill 1913, a Bill for an

àct to amend t*e Unified Code of Correctionso Third

neading of the Billa llouse Bill 192:, a Bill for aIk àct

relating mo fhe aepartmenr of Conservation. Third neadillg

of the Bill. House Bill 1928. Bill fo-- an àcL relattlàg

to the identification and use of zotor vehicles of the
'
state of... Tilird seading of the Bill. House Bill 1929, a

Bill for an Acc Eo azend the kater Rell and Puup

Installation Contractors License àct. Third Eeading of the

Bill. House Bill 1933, a Bill for an àct to azend an àct

relating No the Deparrzent of xines and Kinerals. Tiiird

neading of Lhe Bill. House Bill 1937. a Bill for ao àcc to

aaend the 7ita1 Eecords àct. Third Eeading of the Dill.

House Bi11 1943, a Bi11 for an àct to amelld the

Aecreacional àrea Licensing Act. Third Readinq of Lbe

Bill. House 3i1l 19::, a Bill for an âct ào azend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bill. House

Bi11 19q5, a Bitl for au àct to iRenâ t*e Illiaois

Concrolled Substance àck. Third Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 1953, a Jil1 for an àcc in relation to ztle

operatiorz of gasoline stations.. Third zeadinq of the Bill.

House Bikk 3959, a Bkll for an Act to amenâ the Civil

&dainistrative Code I llinois. Tbicd Reading of the

Bill. House Bi1l 1961. Bill for an àcL co amend Lhe

Civil àdministrative Code of Illinois. Third Deading of
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che Bill. House Bil1 1967. a Bill foD an âct to aaend an

Act retatinq to the Department of Central xaaaqeuent

services. Thicd Heading of the Bill. House Bil1 1970: a

3i11 for an àcn relamion Lo celecoamunicatious services

provided by tbe Deparcaent of Central nanageuenn Serviceso

Third ifeading of the Bilt. House Bill 1374: a Bill for an

#ct to amend tbe Illinois Highway Code. Third Readiag of

rhe Bill. House Bill 1975. a Bill for au Act ro amend an

Act concerning Quincy Veterans' Home. Third Reading of che

8k1l. ilouse 2015: a Bill for an àct to azend an &ct

relating to workinq cash fund ia cectain counties. Third

Readillg of the Bill. lfouse Bi11 2020, a Bill Eor an àcL in

celazion sanitary discriccs aud nailway right of Ways

and public easenents. Third Deadinq of the 5i11. House

Bkkl 2023, û Bklk foc an àct to revise the kau in relation

to counties. Third Deadinq of mhe Bill. House Bill 2032.

Bill for an &ct to amend :he Illinois Insurance Code.

ïhird Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2054. a Bill far an

kct to amerld the Farzs qanagewenk Program àct. Tbird

Aeading of the Bill. House Bill 2067. a Bill for an àcc Lo

anend an àct in relation to cbe office o f Lieutenant

Goveraor. TNird Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 2079. a

Bill for an àct to amend an Act relating to Southern

Illinois University. Third Reading of the Bill. House

8ill 2099. Bi11 for au àcL to azend the Illinois

Insucance Code. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill

2097, Bill for an àct Eo aaend the Election Code. Third

zeadiag of the Bktl. Eouse Bklk 21û3, a Bill fo: an Act

to awend rhe Bill of Rigbts for Vîc*ias and Hiznesses of

fiolent crimes àct. Third Reading on the Billo House Bill

210:. a Bill for an àct to azend an àct retating to the

DeparEmella of Children and eawily Services. Third ieading

of cbe Bill. House Bill 2103, a Bill for an àcz Lo aaend

9
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Reading of khe Bill. House Bill

2125, a Bill for an àct to amend tàe illinois Insurance

Code. Third Reading of the Billw House Bill 2130e a Bi11

for an àct to azend Lhe àlcoholisa and Substaace àbuse àcc.

Third Beading of :he Bill. Rouse Bill 2181, a Bi11 for an

àct to amend the Collection àgency àct. Third Eeading of

the Bill. House Bill 2213. a Bill for un àcE to azend the

Illinois Stame Auditing àct. Third zeading of the Bill.

House Bill 2261, a Bill for an àc= to aœend che

Enviroamental Protection àct. Third Reading of the Bill.

House bill 2266. a Bill for an àct to amend an àct in

relation to natural resourcesy research. data collection

aad envirollmental sïudies. zhird Eeading of the BilL.

House Bill 2276, a Bill for an &ct to amend the Juvenile

Court àct. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2278.

Bill for an àct to amend the Grade à Pasteurized Nilk and

?lilk Products àct. Third Deadillg of che Bi1l. Houso Bill

2296, a Bill for an àct to azend the School Code. 'rhird

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2349: a Bill foc an àct

creaming the Illinais àddictions Research Tnsticutea Thild

Eeading of tNe Bill. House Bill 2373. a Bill for an Acc co

amend the Etection Code. Thùrd Heûding of the Bill. House

Bill 2407, a Bill foc an Acà to amend the Illinois Dcainage

Code. Third Beadiag of the Bi11. House Bill 2429e a Bill

for an àct creamiug Ehe daucino Veteransê ioae. Third

Readiag of the Bill. House Bill 2436. a Bill for an àct

relating to easezents and access cigNts. Thicd Keading of

the Bill. House Bill 2439, Bill for an àcE in relation

mo monies recêived fro? Lhe sale of fishing aad huntiag

licenseo Third Readkng of the Bill. nouse Bill 24:0,

Bill for an àct in relation to boiler and pressure vessels

cenziflcacion fees. Third Deading of the Bil1. House Bill

2%42, Bill for an àcL Lo azend mhe Private Sewage

10
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Disposal License Act. Third Reading of càe Billo House

Bi11 24:9, a Bill for an àct to azead the Illiaois Vehicle

Codea Third aeading of the Bill. House Bill 2452. a aill

for an àcc in relation to persons with developnencal

disabilities. Third Heading of the Bill. House Bill 2q5:,

a Bill foc an àct in relation to Eransportatiora Third

Readinq of the Bill. House :ill 2472, a Hili for an to

amend Environuental Educational Factlities àuthority

âct. Third neadiug of the Bill. House Bill 24:7, a Bill

for an àct to a/eud an àct to estabkish the Illinois Cleart

and Beautiful Program. Third Deading of zhe Bill. ilouse

Bill 2515, Bill for an àct ro ameud an Act iu relamion to

foody drug and cosmetics. Third aeading .of the Bi11.

House Bill 2517, a bill for an àct to amead the Illinois

Veàicle Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l. llouse Bill

2521. Bill for an àct to azend an àcà relating co cuszody

and disposition of certaia property possessed by

eaforcelelit agencies. Third Reading of the Bill. House

3il1 2525, a Bill for an àcL --elaming zo vacious àccs Lo

resolve lcuttiple àmeudwents or additious to correct

cechnical errors and other patenz ercors and omissions.

Third Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Giorgiz 'IThe procedure be follawirlg oa the Special

Consent Caleadar just read is going to be... first of all,

therG will be long print out on that entire lisc of

iills. That Bill was compiled... those Bills were coapiled

by the Leûdecship. Every one of those Bills left Com/ittee

vikhoum a dissenting vote. There will be a Roll Call in

about an hour and a half on.those Bills. buz t:e Bolt Call

will bi left open for three or four hours so that Hembers

can be recorded as being opposed or epcesent: on those

Bills also. Does zhat clear it ap for everyone? :r.

Clerk, read qhe appropriatiou Bills for a second time and
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Lhey Bill be held on Second Reading ùn Ihe Calendar.ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bills Second Reading, àppropriation Bills.

House Bill 2%: Bi11 for an âct making appropriation of

the Board of Begents and regency universicies. Second

Reading Lhs Bill. Iiouse Bill a Bill for aIl àcz

waking an appropriation to the State Cozptroller. Second

Reading of the Dill. House Bill 219, Bill for an àct

making appropniation zo the sca'e Board of Education.

Second Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 3:2, a Bill foz an

Act making an appropriation ta the Capital Develapment

Board. Second Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 362, Bill

for an àcc zaking an appropciation co :he Departmenc of

Revenue. Second Readiag of the Bill. House Bill 419,

Bill for an Act waking an appropriatton to the xetropolitan

Pair and Exhibition &uEhoriEy. Second Eeadillg of r:e Billa

Hause Bill 526, a Bili foc aa àca uaking additional

appropriation to the Secretary of State. Second Readizlg of

the Bil1. House Bill 529. a Bill for an &ct making an

appropriacioa to the Illinois Developwent Finance

àuthorkry. Second Reading of cha Bill. House Bill 530,

BiLl far an &ct makinq appropriation to the State Board of

Elections. Second ieadiug of the :il1. House Bill 533, a

Bill for an àcz making appropriatioa to Secretary of Smace.

Second neading che Bill. House Bill 6:1. a Bill for an

<ct making appropriation to the Capital Development Board.

Secoad Reading of the Bill. iloase Bill 651, a Bilt for an

àcc œaking appropriation for the ordinary and contingent

expense of the Office of comzissioner of Saviugs aad Loan.

second Reading of tNe az1l. House Bill 652. a Bill for aa

àcc naking appropriaïion for the ordiaary and conmingenc

expense of the Prisoner Review Board. Second Readiag of

the Bill. House Bill 653: Bill for an âct uaking

appropriation for the ordinary and coatingent expense of

12
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Enforcement Officers Training

board. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 654, Bilk

for an àc% making appropriation for the ordinary and

contingent expense of state E/ployees getirenent System.

secoad aeading of the Bill. House Bill 655, a Bill for an

&ct making appropriation for Zàe ordinary and concingenr

expease of the Ieachers Betirement Systez. Second Reading

of the Bill. House 656, Bi1l for an àct wakinq

appropriacion for the ordinary and conlingent expense for

the Pollutiou Control Baard. Secood neading of the Billo

House Bill 657. a Bill for an àct making appropriation for

che ordinary and contingent expense of the Illlnois

Educational Labor zelutiolls Board. Second Readinq ok the

Bill. House Bill 653. a Bill Tor an àct aaking

appropciation for the ordinary aad continqent expense of

the Illinois Local Labor Relations Board. Second fkeading

of the Bilt. House Bill 65:. Bill foc an àct zaking

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

ràe Huzan Righcs Comzission. Secoad Reading of the Bi1l.

ljouse Bill 660: a Bill for an àc= makinq appropriation for

the ordinary and contingent expense of the Department of

Human Eights. Second Reading of the Billa House Bill 661,

a Bill for an Act making an appropriation for =he ordinary

and conningen: expense of tke dedical Cencer Comaission.

second Readùaq of tbe Bill. House Bill 662: a Bill for an

Act making appropriation for the ordinary and contiagellt

expense of the Guardianship and àdvocacy Comaissiou.

Second neading of Lhe Bill. Hoase Bi1l 663, a Bi1l for an

àct zaking appropriation for the ordinary aad continqent

ezpense of che Stame Eaerqzacy Services alld Disascer

àgency. Second zeading of che Billo House Bill 66:. a

Bikl for an Act œaking appropriation foc the ordinary aud

contingent expense of the Departzent of Children alld i'anily
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services. Second Reading of tNe Bill. House Bill 665, a

Bill for an AcI zakiug appropriation for :he ordinary and

conringenc expense of khe qilitary and Haval DeparmaenL.

Second Eeading of the Bill. House Bitl 666. a Bil1 for aa

àct making appcopciation for t:e ordinary and contingent

expense of Lhe Illinois Comzerce Coaaission. second

Readiag of che Bill. House Bill 667. a Bill for an àct

zaking appropriation for the ordiaary and coatingent

expense of the Liquor Control Cozzissiou. second Reading

of the Bill. House Bikl 66:, a Bill for an &ct wakiltg

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

=be Depaccmenc of Revenue. Second Readirtg of the Bill.

House Bill 669, a Bill for an àct zakinq appDoprkation fo--

the ordùnary aad contingent expease af the State Laoor

Pelatioas Baard. Second aeading of the ai1l. sloase Bill

670. Bill for an âct making appropriation for the

ordinary aad contingenc expense of che Illinois nacing

Board. Second Readiag of the Bi11. House Dill 671, Bil1

for an àct uaking appcopriation for the ordiuary and

concingent expense of the Propermy Tax àppeal Board.

second Readiag of tbz Bi11. House Bill 6/2. a Bill for an

&ct aaking appcopriation for Department of Public Hea1th,

Govecnar's Council on Hea1th and Physical Fitness and the

Board of Trustees of che Universicy of Illihois Division of

Services for Ccippled Children. Second aeading of the

Bi1l. House Bill 673, a Bill for an <ct making

appcopriation to the Departlent of Employment security.

Second Beading of :he Bill. Rouse Bill 674, a Bill fo-- an

âct aaking appropriations for the DeparLment of Energy and

Natural Resources. Secoud Eeading of the Bi1l. House Bill

675, a Bill for an àct making appropriations for the

Deparcment of Conservationa second Reading of the Bill.

House 5i1l 676, a Bill for an àcL makinq appropriations Lo

1%
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àssezbly netirement Sgstea. Second Readinq of

the Bill. House 677. Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Judges Retirewent Systeu. Second

Heading of the Bi11. llouse Bill 678. a Bill for an Act

making appropriations to àhe Departwenc of Pehabilizamions

Services. Second Readiag of the Bill. House Bill 6794 a

Bill foc an Act Daking appropriations to the Department of

xental Healtb and Develop/en: Disabilities. second Eeading

of the 3il1. House Bill 693, a Bill for an àcE making

appropriations to the Illinois State Historical Library.

Second Eeadilïg of the Hill. ilouse Bill 693, a Bill for an

&ct making appropriation to the Stace... state Attorneys

àppellate Service Comnission. Second Readkag oL' Lhe Bill.

House 3i11 a 3it1 for an àct naking appropriatians to

the Office of ttte State àppellate Defender. Second aeading

of Ghe Bi1l. House Bill 902: a Di1l for an Act making

appropriation to clle lllinois Depart/ent Public Aid.

second Beading of the Bill. ilouse Bill 946, a Bill for an

Act making appropciations to the àttortley Generala Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 947. a Bill for an àc=

aaking appropriarions ta Lhe Attorney General. Second

Reading of the Bil1. Hoase Bill ::3: a Bi11 for an àct

making appropriation to the State Board of Education.

Second Readiag of àNe Bill. Hoase Bill 994. a Bill for an

àct making appropriation to tbe Statl BoaDd of Educacion.

second Beading of the Bill. llouse Bill 1011. a bill for an

àct zaking appropriation to the Law Enforcement Merit

Board. second Eeading of the Bîll. House Bill 1040. a

Bi1l for an àct making appropriatkon... appropriazing money

to the state Board of Educatian. Second Eeadiaq of the

Bi11. ilouse Bill 1070. a Bill for an àct zakiug

appropriation to the SLal.e Boald of Education. second

neading of the Biïl. House Bikt 1097: u Bill for an àcc

15
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zaking appropria:iou co Lhe Supcene Court. Second ataading

of the Bill. House Bill ll13e a Bill for au àct naking

an... to appropriate funds for the àdainkstrative Dffice

of Illinois Courts. second Headiuq of tàe Bi11. House

Bill 1125, Bill for an àcz making appropriation zo nhe

Capital Development Board. Secoad ïeading of the Bill.

House Bill 12:7: a Bill for aa àct zakinq appropriatioa to

the Easc St. Louis Developmental àuchority. second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 133:. a Bill for an Acr zaking

appropriation to the Environmental Protectàon àqency.

Second Reading of tùe Dill. House Bill 1697: for

aa àct making appropriation co the state Board of

Edacation: the Board of Trustees of Scate Cozmunity

Colleges of East st. Louis. Secoad Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 1736: Bill for an Act making appropriation t'a

tbe Deparctqent of Transportatioa. second Deading of the

Bi11. House Bi1l 1737, a Bill for an àcL œaking

appropriatioa to Department of Transportatioa. Gecond

Qeading of the Billa House :il1 1777: a Bill for aa àct

Iaking appropriation to the Department of Transporration.

Second Eeading of the Bi11. House Bill 1?11v Bill for

aa àct making appropriation to the Department of llental

Health ûnd Developnlental Disabilities. second Eeading of

the Bi11. House Bill 2110, a Bill for an àct makiug

appropriatian the Environmenmal ProLeckioa àgency.

Second Headiag of the Bi11. llouse Bill 2201. a Bill for an

àct making appropriation to the State Board of Education.

Second Reading of tlAe Bùll. House Bill 2239: a Eill for an

àct making appropriation relating to Kembers of àhe Gehecal

àssembly. Secoud Eeading of the Bi1l. House Bill 2242. a

Btl1 for an provide far expenses of the General
'
Asse/bly. Second Reading af the Bill. House Bill 22:3: a

Bill for an àct zaking appropriation mo the Departuenc of

16
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Meatal Health and Develop/ental Disabilicies. second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2316: a Bill for aIt àct

makiug appropriation to the Depactaent of nental Hea1th and

Developmental Disabilities. Second Reading of zbe dil1.

Ilouse 5i11 2334, a Bill for aI1 àct aaking appropriation ro

the Capital Developmellt Board. Second aeadinq of the Bill.

House Hi11 2456: a Bill for an àct making appropriation to

:he Departzelït of Central llanagement Secvices. 3ecolld

Beading of the Bill. House Bill 2470, a Bill for an àct

making appropriation to the Capital Developzent Boardo

second geadùng of the Bî1l. Bause Bill 2439, a Bill for an

&cL to make appropriation Io the Department of Coamerce and

Comzunity àffairs. Second Reading of the Bill.f1

speaker Giorgi: ''Those appropriation bills will be held on Secoad

zeading. Page 16 of your Calendar: Special Ocder of

Business, House Bills Third Reading - Labaru xr. Clerk:

read the llouse Bill 1262..1

Clerk o'Bcien: I'House Bi11 1262. a Bi11 for an àct to aaend the

Qorkersf Cozpensation Act. Third Heading of the Bi11.'ê

speaker Giorgi: HRepresentative Mcpike, on House Bill 1262.f*

Kcpike: ''ïeah: I'd like leave to return this Bill to Secoad

ûeadkng for au àteldmentan

Speaker Giorgi: I'The Gentlenan requests Leave. &ny objecEions?

Leave is grauted. House Bill 1262 is on Second Beading.''

Clerk O'Brien: Hàmendnent #3e offered by Eepresentative xcpike

and Tuerk, azends ilouse Bill 1262...11

Speaker Giorgi: anepresentacive Kcpike...n

Clerk O'Brien: I'Dxcuse œe. àmendment 2. Azendmenz 2, by

Hcpike.n

'cpike: 'làmendnenm #2 deleLes everythinq and becomes the Bill.

àzends nhe Local Governzent and GovernmenL Ezployees Torœ-

Immunity âct. àuthocizes local pubtic entities ta levy

taxes to provide for self-iasurance aad to pay costs of

17
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-
-he adoption.''

speaker Giocqi: HIs khere any discuasion? Gentlezan maves for

the adoption of the àmendment. in favor signify by

saying 'aye'e those opposed lnay#. The Iayesê have it and

àhe àlendaenc is adopzed. Any further àmendzenLs?''

Cterk OlBrien: n:lloor àzeadlenc l3: offered by Representative

Hcpike and Tuerk.ll

speaker Giorgi: 'lRepresentative :cpikev on Amendment #3..,

xcpike: I'àzendment is a technical àwend/enc, jusc to clarify

àmeadzen-- '2. love i+-s adoptiou-n

Speaker Giocgi: ''Gentlemalt moTes for the adoption of àaendment

#3. Ts there any discussion? There being no discussion:

al1 in favoc sùglkify by saying 'aye'e aod those opposed

'nay#. Tile fayes' have and the àmendmellt is adopced.

Any further àmendœeutsr'

Olerk OlBrien; 'l#o fucther anendmentsxa

Speake: Giorgi: ffThird Reading. Does the Gentleœan Eequesc leav?

to heac the Bill k/tediately? Is there any objections?

There being no objection, the àttendance Eoll Call vi1l be

used. Third Eeading. kould you please read the Bill: dr.

Clerk?'l

Clerk O'Brien: uHouse Bill 1262. a Bk11 for aa àct to azend

Sections of the korkers' Coœpensation àct. Third Eeadinq

of the Bill.ff

Gpeaker Giorgi: nRepresencatkve Hcpike, on House Bill 1262.

Bepresentative xcpike.''

xcpike: I'Thank you. qr. Speaker. Represeatative Taerk and 2et

uith nhe various ewployer groups and Llle various labor

groups and reviewed the Bills that vereo.. tham dealt with

gorkecs' Compensation that had been iatroduced in the House

and ye cane to aqreement on two concepts and ve embodied

chez iu &mendment #2 and into this Bill. Number one. we

Kay 23e 1::5

liability under @orkers: Cowp. dove for

1:
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replenished the second injury fund at the request of the

Governor's Office. It was agreed to by both partiqs. ând

number 2, ve aut*orized local public entities to levy taxes

to provide for self-iasurance and to pay the cost of

defendiag against liability under ëorkers: Comp. ànd with

chose tvo provisions in Ehe Bill: I nove for i=s passage.'l

Speaker Giorgiz Ifls Lhere any discussion? There being no

discussion, the question. 'Shall this Bill pasa?' àll

those in favor will signify by voting Iayeê and those

opposed by voting fllol. &nd the votinq open. ilave all

voted who wish? Kave a11 voted gho wish? 0n this guescion

tbere are l17 dayes'... l1$ 'ayesz. no 'nays', none voting

'presente and this Bill: having received the Constitutional

Najoritye is hereby declared passed. Kr. Clerk: read House
Bill 1263.f1

Clerk O*Briea: ''House Bil1 1263, a 3i1l foc an àct to amend the

Uaemployment Insœrance Act. Third Beading of the Bill.H

Spaaker Giorgi: nRepresentative Ilcpike. on House Bill 1263.$1

ncpike: S'Thank youe :adam speaker. I ask to return this co

second Reading... or 5r. speakerg for pucpose of

àzendmentsal'

Speaker Giorgi: llThe Genclezan asks leave. Is chere aay

objection? Leave is granced. The àzzendance Roll Call

will be used as the vote. Aepresentative #lcpikeo''

Clerk Leone: ''ànendment #1, Kcpike Tuerk: ameuds House Bill

1263.:'

Speaker Giorfgi: 'tRepresenmakive Kcpike. on Aaeadmen: .1.11

Kcpike: I'Thank youv Nr. Speaker. If the Body vill recall: tvo

years ago, there was an agreement reached at the mansion

A
-hat covered a three and a half yeûr span. The purpose of

Ehis âwendment is to extend Lhat agreezent for six zore

IloaEhs until Decezbec 31, 1:96. Sow it will be a... neariy

a four gear, kvo billion dollar plus agreed Bill. ànd

19
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that's what àmendment does. I move its adoptionan

Speaker Giorgk; 'ïls there aay discussion? The Gentleman aoves

for the àmendzeam..., There will be no discussion. Tbe

Gentlezan moves for the ûdoption of àaendment k 1 to ilouse

Bill 1263. àl1 in favor siqnifg by saying Iaye', those

opposed 'nay'. The 'ayes' have and the Rmendzenz is

adopted. àny furcher àmendmenEs?n

Clerk Leonez ''Ploor Amendment l2: Kcpike Tuerk. ameuds

House...ll

Kcpikez 'lI would' gizhdraw àaendaent #2.41

Speaker Giorqi: l'The Gentleman requests leave to wichdraw

àaendment #2. No objection, leave granted. àny further

àmendments?l'

Clerk Leone: HPloor ànendwen: #3, Hcpike Tuerke aaends House

Bill 1263.'9

Speaker Giorgi: deEepresentative llcpikee on àmendmellt 43 to House

Bill 1263.61

Kcpikel ''Thank you, I1r. Speaker. àzeuduenr again,

Pepresenc-ative Tuerk and I s=+ doun with orqanized labor

and nanageaent and tried to uoae to agreement on the Bills

Ehat had been introduced into the House Labor and Comzerce

Cowœittee antl we reached agreement in about five differenc

areas. They are embodied in lmendment #3. I'd be glad co

atlswer aay questions on the àmeadmeat. Kove foc its

adoptionan

Speaker Giorgi: Ilpepreselktacive llccrackene on this àzenduent

Bepresentative rlccracken-n

Hccracken: ''Is the Gentleman referring to what we have narked as

Floor àmendment :2?11

Speaker Gio.rgi: l'Rould you repea: che question, Hr. Nccrackenpl

dccrackenz ''Is Lhere a Lhird?ll

Kcpike: l'âmendaent 13 is dcpike - Tuerkol'

xccrackenz I'àlriqhtpu

20
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Kcpike: 'IThaak you.ll

Speaker Giorgi; HIs Ehere any discussion on che àneaduent? Thece

being no discussion, the Gentlezau loves fo= che adoption

of the àmendaent. àll in favor signify by saying eaye..

tbose opposed ênayl. The 'ayes' have it and the llaendment

is adopLed. &ny further Azendmentsrl

Clark Leonez HHo further àmendments.l'

Speaker Giorgi: l'Third Beading.''

xcpike: Hlld mave for izmediate coasideration on the Bill.1'

speaker Giorgi: IfThe Genïlezan loves for mhe ilcmediate

conskdecation. àny objecLions? The &trendance 2ol1 Call

gill be used then for the immediate considerationa Third

Beading. Kr. Clerk, read House Bill 1263.44

Clerk Leone: 'fliouse Bill 1263, a bi11 for an àct to amend the

Dnerploymen? Insurance àcE. Third Readin: of zhe Bi1l.H

Speaker Giorgi: I'zepreseatative flcpikew on House Bill 1263.4'

llcpike: 'IThank yau, qra Speaker. Ladies and Genclemen of the

Hoasey ds I said, zhere are five or siK minor provisions

chat have been incorpo--ated iuto this. but zhe major

provision the extension of the UI agreeuent that was

reached two years aqo the Governor's dansion: extends it

until Decezber 31. 1986. It'sea. It helps tàe scate. 1L

helps business and I chink: in the long cun, ic's good for

the labor organizations of khe state also. So. I would

move for the passage of the Bill.'l

Speaker Giorgil 'tls there any discussion on House Bill 1263?

'rhere being no discussion. the question ise 'shall Ilouse

1263 pass?' I:m socry. Representative Tuerk. on

House Bill 1253.1.

Tuerk: 1.9911, :r. Speaker, nelbers of tha ilouse, jusc very

briefly. wbat the Sponsor of the Bill sags is absolunely

true. The extension is going to help the state of Illinois

to the extent of about $2:.000,000 in penalties
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ùnterest pa yalents if this were not adopted, plus the fact

that employers are going Io benefim to soze degree. and as

he indicated, io the loog run, the employees vill likewise.

I think it's a good arraugement: good cozprozise and I

would move for the passage of tNe 2ill.'l

Speaker Giorgi: ''The quesrion 'Shalk House 1263 pass/'

àll khose in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

by goting 'nay'. The vocing is open. Have a11 voted who

vish? Rave a1l voted vho wish? Have a11 voted uho wish?

Take *he record. :r. Clerk. On mhis queskion thece are 116

'ayes', voLing 'nol and none voting 'presenc'. ànd ilouse

Bill 1263, having received the Constitutional dajority. is

hereby declared passed. On the sale Special Ordec of

Business, Hoqse Bill 132:. Read tbe Bill: ;r. Clerk.

nepresentazive Breslin in nhe Chair.ll

Clerk Leooe: 'lHouse Bill 1324, a Bill for an àct cotlcerning

certain elected officials. Third zeading of the Bill.'f

Speaker Giorgi: nRepresenracive Brunsvolde on House Bil1 1324.

Giorgi back in mhe Chair. 1324. Go ahead: Bransvold.''

Bcunsvold: ''ïou (tida't leave =he Chair... ïau diduet leave the

Chair, did youy Kr. Speakerrt

Speakec Giorgiz I'I'a juœping. around.n

Brunsvold: nElouse Bill 132% has passed ouL of this àssembly Lwice

already, this House twice. It simply deals vitN allovinq

elected officials of units of local gogernment or school

districts to be given Liwe off foc official meeticgs and

that will be vithout pay-''

Speaker Giorgi: l'Is there any discussion to House 3i1l 132%?

There being I1o discussion, the question is: 'Shall ilouse

Bill 132% pass?l à1l œ-hose in favor will signify by voting

'age' and those opposed by vozing 'no'. ànd the vocing is

open. llave al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted wtko wisN? on this quescion there are 1û9
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#ayes:. 5 votiag 'no', none voting êpcesent'.

132q. receivin: Ehe Conscitunional iajority, is heceby

declared passed. Take mhe Roll Calle xro Clerku

Representative Bceslin in the Chaic-n

Speaker Breslin: 'lHouse Bill 1342, Representative Panayotovich.

Clerk-w.''

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bitl 13%2, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Labor Relations àct. Third Reading of the

Billon

Speaker Breslinz llHepresentative Panayatovich.n

Panayotovichz HThank you: hadam speaker. House Bill 1342 is a

Bill that amends the Itlinois Public EelaLions Labar àct co

delete the provision Wbich exeupts units of loca'l

government ezployiug less than tventy-five employees from

the provisions of the Illinois Pubiic Laborers' Relation

àct. @hat saying here is ihat ve want to have

calleczive bargaiuinq for areas that have less chan

twenty-five employees. lnd move for passage of the

Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has moved for Lhe passage of

House B:11 1342. and au that question, the Gentlenan from

Dupage, Representative Kccracken.î'

Hccrackea: ''Thank youe Kada? Speaker. %ill tbe Gentleaan yield

for a guestion?l'

Speaker Breslin: nHe wilL ykeld for a question.'l

llccracken: ''Representativee are there certain types of ewployees

of units of local governzent who are not counced now, for

purposes of che àct?':

Panayotovich: l'ïes, there are because of a State Board decisione

police and firewen are not covereda''

Nccracken: Hàlld wham types of pecsons are those or whac types of

employees are those?n

Panayotoviclu ''Policemea and firepen a--e not covered.'l

iday 23. 1935

House Bill
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rlccracken: l'àlcight. Are part-time workers covered nowr'

Panayotovich: ''In tZe àead coqnt for che collective bargaining:

R P * ''

Ilccracken: llRight. àre they counted nok'?n

Panayotovichz Hlloe nat for collectile barqainlng pucposes.''

Nccracken: I'àre supecvisors counted now?l'

Panayotovich: HHanageuGnt is not... supervisors aDe not.l'

Hccracken: HAre there other types of enployees who are uot

coultted now purposes of being under the Bill?ll

Panayokovich: Hxoa''

Nccracken: ''Now, what is Lite ne* effect of tàis Bi1l? :ould

it... @ould it result in zore units of local governœeat

being subject to the Bill thau are nov subject to the

Bil1D'

Pauayotovich: would.ll

dcccacken: ''Do you know how many more units woald be included as

a result of thisr'

Panayotovich: nNo. not at this time, ve don't knov exactly how

many units it would be thcouqhout the state.u

Kcccacken: f'Okaypl'

Panayotovich: Hgilat we ûre Irying to do winh the bill is bring ik

into conformity-n

Ncpike: HOkaye to the Bill, Hadû? Gpeakera''

Speaker Breskinl Hprocezdml'

Nccracken; 'fThis Bill originally vas aa atte/pt to delete the

exeœption arrived at on the collective bargaiainq Bilt of

last Sessùon eherein units of governzeat which e/ployed

fewer thau twenty-five vorkers of a apecified cype wece noL

to be included under the collective barqainiag mandate.

That Bill, apparently, was uot palatable and an àmendmelàt

was par on by Representacive Greiman wàich zerely chaorged

the mafïner of counting kho was an eaployee for purposes of

deterzining t:e tveuty-five employee exeûlptioa. The Iiet
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effect. submic ro yotu is not very different Lhan the

origiaal intent of tNe Bill. The Sponsor *as very caudid

and forthriqht in telling you that employees now not

subjecc to zhe coœncing requirezents are going co be

included and the net effect beinq that œore units of local

government wi11 be lade subject to the Collective

Bargaining àcm. The Colleccive Hargaining àct was bad to

bëgin wich and to extend iLs coveragey I think: would ba a

mistake. The reason the units of qovernment witil fewer

than tventy-five workers vere exempted was because of the

havoc tàat could be greaked by such a saall nuaber of

persons relative co mhe izportance of the service they

provided. It was a wise exezption. It did not include

part-time e/ployees. 1 think that's a very vise exclusioa.

It did not include supervisors, for abvious reasonse

beca use a managemen'c versus labor Bi11. #nd I khink

it's ae..an unvise proposition ak thks tiwe to change those

exeaption counting requirenents aad I stand opposition.l'

Jpeaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman from Cook, EepresenLative

Greinan-ll

Greiaan: l'Thank you, Speaker. come to the General &sseœbly

with mya.. zy head in uy hands... or 2y... instead llly

haE in my hands and confess to you a perhaps error in

drafting. I was. as you *ay recalty the Sponsor and,

guess. the author of the collective bargaining Bill tko

years ago. à dubious distinctioa soœetimes. In the last

minutes of the negotiation, Lhe Hunicipal League asked Lhat

this be puE in... asked thac a pcovision Coc twenmy-five

employees be pat in. I agreed to that: but said tNat the

couat for the twenty-five should be based ou al1 of the

employees Lhac Lhe village or coœœani--y had,

supervisory: obviously. bam a11 of the employees èhaL chey

voutd have uhich woqld havea.. so that the count would have
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been for wacer people and sanùnany people and clerks who

vould normally be under 536. as vell as tbe police aud

fire, because wasnlt until t:e last minutes of the

negomiacions that che police and fire gere out. They were

in until the... until that Liwe. So kbat the incent was

that the count be nade an the basis of all of those

employees rather chan just zhe employees under nhe Acc.

Now, ay dnafting: guess, vas not clear enough.

believed and I said at the time and the transccipt,

think, pcabably bears out that this applies to full

count of a11 the employees. The Labor Board has had case

fDom the Cizy of ëobinson and the hearing officer: I

believe, not the Board at this point, has taken a contrary

view of what I neant. doalt have any special legislakive

intent the minute a Hi11 is passed... bat in this case. I

know whac I meallr. know wizat the agreezent Was. 'rhis

àmendwent merely responds to the agreement and it ogerrules

the hearing officer in the Bobinson case. lhat's why the

ànendment has been puc in. didn't put the Bill in

iaicialty: but I did see the probleD and I thilàk thaL Dae

Bill should be passed to conforw to the original intent and

the original understanding that I :ad vith the l'lunicipal

League. Thank youp''

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Genkleman from De@itce Ripresenzacive

Vinsoaal'

7inson: HThank youe rladam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

àssembly. Mada? Speaker, I believe that --his parricular

Bill is highly controversial and we bave gone tbrough a

serùes of non-controversial Bills and 2 believe itês

iœportauc char you astablish order in the àsseably so that

everybody understands wha: we a=e vocing on in Ehis case.

llembers of the àsseœbly: ke have just voted an a series of

labor Bills - that were eitNer agreed Bills or
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incousequentiak Bills. :ow we face one of the most

important labor local government issues of this General

Assenbly Sessîon. Qhar the Gentleman pDoposes in nlïis Bill

is to apply the cotlective bargaininq 1av for governmental

units to the smallest governmental units in the state of

Illinois. ïou have heard from the small units of

government chat this Bill would apply Lo: how their

property tax fands are declining because property tax

assessments are declining. fou have heard from thew vhat

they think of their ability to govern vhen this General

àsseubly keeps iaposing costly mandaqes on thea. ïou kllow

vhat the frightening fiscal iapact of this kind of

legislatiou is on tiny, small local governmental units.

Not only... NoL only do you jack their personnel costs

skyhigh, but beyoad thare you compell àhez to hire nuuerous

lawgers. Eou coupell thez to becoae expert in collective

bargaining. ïou conpell thea to go throuqh endless

litigamion before state regulatory agencies and in tbe

courts. The legal costs of tNis alone are fcighteuing foc

the local governmental units involved. But beyond that,

Lhere is sozething else about ghat tllis kind of leqislation

can do to a szall loçal governzeutal unit. Hhen you deal

with a little town, the concept af collective bargainiug is

wrong and I qenerally believe in the concept of colleczive

bargaining and have so voted. But when you are dealing

with tiny, small tovny it#s urong to inflict the

divisioas and the rancoc of collective bargaining and

public strikes on khac kind of community. Ic tears che

cowmuaiEy apart and those local towns have a good feeling

for the justice and the fairness with which they treat
their ezployees. It is not the kind of situation you have

Mith che City of Chicago or aockford or even a Liucoln.

:imù chose little bitty cowllâ, people know vham's going ono
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Everybody in town understands that justice or the injustice

of the cozpensatioa of the ezployees in those towns. the

gorking conditions and so forth. ïou do not need to iœpose

on them 1he saae kind of systez that you impose on the City

of chicago or Spciagfield oc Lincola for regulacing

coltective bargaining. Thatês what this Bilt vould do. It

uould impose enoczous costs on tbem and kt uoutd tear apart

t*e very social fabric of szall conmuuicy. I strongly

urge 'no' vote. I reguesr verification should this

appear to get the requisit'a majority and I plead vith you

to think about vhat you are doing ia this particulac case,

vhakever your general vieg of collective bargaining is. I

urqe a 'ao' vote.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from kill, Represeutative Davis.l'

Davis: ''kell. it's a prekty tough act ta follow. dadaz Speaker

and Ladies and Genïlezen of the Elouse. However, I Ehink

aepresencazive Viuson was absolutely correck. Those of us

that lkve outside of the aetco areas in this state and

represeat any portion of ouc district that has a town of

thousand, c#o thousandy chree Lhousand peoplee better watch

this very cacefully. I doalt blame organized labor for

bringiag this àmendœent back. Ites qoing to be a tauqh

Roll Calk for those vNo support labor and try to support

their local districts at the same tile. Buce by George,

you betmer listen ro WhaL Representative Vinson said.

can't izagine anybody in soueaque or SNekbyville or in

southera Illinois a little town of three thousand

people. ge trust our city fathers to run Ehose villages in

ever increasiugly difficult tiles. but I can'm iaagine Ehez

sitting down across from a professionat labor organizer to

take in mowecs, part-time sumzer laboc: managers and

supervisors muat hagpen to be exempted under this clause

Ehat 1 believe vas rhe agreezant and the sponsor of 536 now
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says his inùent was otherwise, but il cercainly was noc

clear that nlght. The intentioa was vecy clear that these

very enits should be excluded because of the awesowe costs

thaL these poor litzle villages uill face. don#t càillk

aayboiy outside of :he skx Ietco-county area in che Chkcago

area and even soae of those ought to be on this aoll Call.'l

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman fron Dupaqe, Representative

Bartlerel'

Barqer: l'Tbank yotle nadam Chakrman. xezbers of àssewblyy

during the time I served as Rayor of the City of gheatoa: I

spent six years on the Board of Directors of the Illinois

:unicipal Leagqe. And in that particular capaciùy, I

served not only the people of my cicy. wNich is a larqe

oae, but also Served the peopke of the saall towas of

Tllinois. ue helped Ehem with their... solve their

probleas. There are towns in Illiaois where the zayore the

police chief get ouL and help Lhe director of pablic works

whelz they are doing a road project. There is a cross-over

absolutely aecessary fcon one department to aflother in

order to keep the cost of running these s/all towns down co

one that can be managed by the taxpayers. às tlle size of a

city iacreasese the formality of their governmeat also can

increase. Larger cities can handle tbe probleza inherent

in dealing in collective bargainiag. The slall cicies are

very, very informal. Some af them are nothiëlg but a larqe

extended fazily. These people don't fit that moldg and ve

are Mrying to force them inco a zold Ehey don'z fim. He

are going Lo cause havoc and iu almosï every one of our

district, we have more towns undec %y000 than we haFe over.

So: the problem is are ve going to support zost of our

cikies or are we going io support Elte labor leaders vho

would like to organize? I think this is a very: very batl

policy for us to be following. aad hope al1 of you wil1
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cousider the izpact on the people of your district wheu you

vote on this Bill. Thank you very zucha'l

Speaker Bceslin; I'The Genmleman frola Kendall: Representative

ilastert.'l

Hastert: 'IThank youe sadan Speaker. ëould tbe Sponsor yietdr'

Speaker Breslin: f'Proceedol'

Hasterr: Ilkould che Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Breslinz 'Iïes, he will yield for a questioa.'l

Hastert: HSam, wight not have heard this clearl; beforee but

are elected... leL's say I have small counmye okaye and

we have cwenty: twenty-three deputy sheriffs and Lhe people

that work in the sheriff's office and this type of thinge

vould the sheriffe elected officer zake the twenty-fifth

PeCSOD?''

Panayotovich: 11211 employees of the townsNip. If he's an

emplogee of the tovnsltip, he would be included.fl

Hastert; Hiie would be an employee of =he county in this case.l'

Panayonovichz nOf the counry. He woald be includedon

Hastert: IlAlriqht so... Qell, it doesn't nake any differeace...l'!

Panayotovich: f'It would put him at the... ïeahe it vould put hi2

the twency-fifth.''

IlasLert; hefs an eLedked official or not elecned officialo'f

Panayotogich: fflf Ne's ezployed by Eite countye he's thea counked

in as the twenty-fifth.aan

Hasrert: HSo nhar is whether he draws a paycheck or doesn': draw

a paycheck fro? tbe county.ll

Panayotovichl HI vould iaagine so if he... ïeabe an employeeon

Hastert: I'Okay. Thank you. To the Bi1l.'l

Speaker Breslin: HProceedp''

Hastert: Hïou know, certainly uot as eloquent as tNe four or five

previous speakers that ve have had talk on tllis issue, but

you know this is a gut issuea ànd if you cepresent snall

*
-owns, you represent coqnties aad if you represen:
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townships where, knowe you

people, where yoa deal witk people on pecsonal basis day

in and day oak as I doe you get back in *he diszrict and

you start talking to those People. ànd the gut issue is

che people doadt... they donlt want this. They don'e waat

ko hage Lo deal viEh t:e qnions and collecEive bargainiugs

vhea you have two or thcee people in a unit. khen you talk

about a small town potice force or the guy wlko runs the

watec Eank and aaybe the garbage truck and the three or

four other things in those smalt cozmunities, you kuov, it

doesnêt vork. If you represent ten or the ten or the

fifteen big cities in the 3tate of Tllinois:

different way. It's a different way of life. But Ehis is

not something that's suited to small town Illiaois or the

townships of Illinois or Zhe couucies of Illiaois. ànd we

will be pusbing somecbing down somebody's throak that the

people say. INoy we don't KûBt this.' Sotetklesw you know,

we hear the arguzents from labor and we hear the arqawents

frou mauage/ent and ve hear the argapenEs of tNe .iunicipal

League and we hear tNe argumelï/s of al1 those people who

knock on the doors down here, but sometime. someplacew ue

have to listen to the arguments of the people at àome. ànd

tbe people rhat I represen: say no mo Ehis proposition.l'

Speaker Breskin: ''There being ao further discussiolu

Bepresentative Panayotovich, to close. Hepresentative

Panayotovich. Moûld you ase the mike naxt to youe Sir?l'

Panayatovichl 'lThank you, Kada? Speaker. Hkat we are doiog here

Loday is fighking a batnle or talking about a batkle Lhat

was fouqht two year's ago when we came up with the

collective bargaining agreezent. zf you look at tbe o1d

language and you look at the new language, we have...

really have no chauge. àl1 we a=e doinq here is making

clearer as to what passed two years ago. ke are taking out

;ay 23. 1935

have a small nuzber of
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tNe firemea aad the police whicil ?as no= in the original

sill. The intent, basicallye is to clear this Bill ap alkd

nlake a workable Bill. He are loakinq... and as was

said here, it is a gu: issue. It is a gut issue aad ge had'

*he guzs two years ago to puk chis legislation in. :hat ve

nee: is ve need guts now to come back again and say it's

sozething that's needed. He want to have fairness and

conformi--y to all ewployees throughout this sLate and I

look for favorable vore.n

speaker Breslin: f''Phe question 'Shall House Bill pass?'

à11 those in favor vote 'aye'e a1l those opposed vote enoe.

ioting is open. TNe Genmleman from Peoria, Represencative

Tuerk, one minute to explain your vote.'l

Tuerk: 'lKadaœ Speakec and :embers of the House, the people on zy

side of the aisle hage done aa excellent job of explaining

why you should noz pass this Bill, both froz a

philosophical and a nuLs and bolts standpoinco I jusE wank

to speak very briefly to the issue of the principal Sponsor

of Ewo geacs ago. He made the stateaeut that his intent

was tbus and so and Lhaz 2ay be true. aovever. on

something as izportanà as this Bill vas two yeacs aqo, ic

was a bad idea then. He should have Dade it clear as to

his intent the language af the bi11. de did aot do

that. The anderscanding was thaE it would noL apply to

loca l units of local governzent viEh fewer chan

twenty-five. The collective bargaining concept uas bad

idea t*o years ago. It #as a bad idea ten years ago. And

Lhis just makes i: a vocse idea and I woqld ask for your

support to defeat this Bill.f'

speaker Breslin: ftThe Gentlezan froa Knox, Hepresentative

nciaster: one minuïe co explain your vore.l'

Hcxaster: ''Thank youe Hadam Speaker. I gant tïe people on Lhe

floor to know that I deeply resent the people from the bi9
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city area: the zetropolitan area. couing dovn to our small

units of governwent dounstate and telliaq us vhat we sàould

da. resent tàat very much and I Mant them to know that

and 1 resoundinqly vote 'no' and encourage Rore eno'

vates on the boardw''

Speaker Breskin: 'zTlke Gentleman from Livinqston, Representati?e

Ewinge one ainute to explain your vote.''

Ewing: dfiadam Speaker, Ladies and Genclezen of che Bouse. khe

sponsor of this Bi11 has indicated that this is soaething

we negotiated ou* two years agoy and ik just nakes me

vonder in voting 'no' on this why we ever listened Lo any

compromise that we pass here because it is iwmediately

tryinq to take it auay froœ us the next Session. Is it that

you canlt trust any coœpromise? If it vas a qood

coapromise two years aqo, then should srill be good

today.''

speaker Breslinz l'Is there any further discussion? There beiag

ao farther discussion. have all voted who wish?

nepresentative Greiman. you spoke in debatea'l

Greiaan: Hïes, dkd. I have uever... I have never srood up on

this floor in eleven year... ia elevea years to... on a

point of personal privileqe, but I wk11 at tbis aoment.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Proceed.''

Greipan: HI ?il1 because HepresentaLive Davis chought Lhaz he

could go into the recesses of my miad uhen said exactly

vhat the truth wasy exactly what the aqreement was: exactly

what the understanding was. ànd as far as RepresencaLive

Eving's cammencs was agreement... no, chere wasn'L an

agreeaent. Qe accepted the tbings that they said. There

was no aqreement. Kr. Eking didnet vote for that Bill. lle

never agreed Eo it and neither did most of *he others ove--

mhere. They never agreed to iz,. %e gave thel a càari--y

gift. That's what iE vas. It was to give thez respect
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because they should have input into it because it's a major

public policy measure. Hut no agreement was Rade. None at

all. This merety brings the intent of the ociginal

drafters inco... ina-o conforœi--y wikh what ve believe ve

were doing Lhen. Now: if tàe Gentleman wishes to take

advantage of escrivenecs' ercor, fine, let him take

advantage of it. thank you. 2 apologize for risinq on a

point of personal privilege. I haven't done ic in eleven

years. I hope noc to do for anonher eleven years.''

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Bice:

one minute to explain your voteon

Rïce: llGood uorningal'

Speaker Bresliu: HGood norning.u

Hice: 'lI'm voting because I1Q froœ the biq city and that's the

vay I felt about mandatacy insurance yesEerday. The small

lowns had no business =-alking about whar 2he poor foiks in

Càicago needed. lpov, I'w vocing 'aye'. hope everybody

else does tooo''

Speaker Breslin: HHave a11 voted who wish? Have all voked who

wish? The Cleck will Lake the recard. On this question

tbere are 50 voting 'aye' 60 voting 'aoê and 7 voring

'present'. Representative Panayotovich.l'

Panayotovich: l'qay have this Bill on Postponed Consideratione

Please?''

Speaker Dreslin: :1112 sorry, Representativeo I could aot bear

vhat you said. Bepresentative Panayataviclu whata..''

Paaayotovich: ''I'd like this Bù11 placed on Posrponed

Considerarione pleaseo''

speaker Breslin: HTNe Gentleman ask s thak this Bill be put on the

Order of Postponed Considecation. Bepresentative Vinson,

for what neason do you rtse?''

finson: ''I request a Verification of the Affirmative Roll Ca11.''

speaker nreslinz l'The Gentleman is within his rights to request a
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Verification of the Affirmative :ol1 Call. Kraa. àt this

point: ar. Clerk: would you poll the affirzative votes?'l

Clerk Leonez DPo1l of Ehm âffirmative. Alexander. Berrios.

Bowœan. Braun. Brookins. Bullock. cappacelli.

Cullerton. Currana Currie. Delaegher. Deteoa Farley.

Flowers. Giglio. Giorgi. Grei/an. Huff. Johnson.

Keane. Krska. Kulas. Laurinoo' LeFlore. Leverenz.

Levùn. (Catkjevich. Hautùao. KcGaan. Kcpikeo Nash.

Panayotovich. Phelps. Preston. aea. Rice. Richlaond.

Bonan. Salmsaan.''

speaker Breslin: llExcuse œe. xembers should De iu their seats

and should rise wàen their name is called and signal to the

person doing the verificationa That is Eepresentative

Vinson. The Gsncleaan cannoL see people Lheir seats

because people are standing ap in the aisles and blocking

people. Bepreseatative Gutker has asked for leave to be

verified. Bepresentative Vinson. Is that okay... as does

Represenca--ige Nash, Bepresencative Sbaw. Eepresenzative

soliz. Bepresentacive Leverenze for whak reason do you

rise?''

Leverenz: HJust an inquiry of che Chair. ilave we decerained

wbethec the Eepublicans can walk up and dovn che ceuter

aisle. blocking Qepresentative Vinson's viev: using thesa

sheets with the pictures on tàem yetp'

Speaker Breslin: f't don't know about the sheets with che piccuces

on it: but ge would ask a1l Kezbers to siL down so thac œe

can clear the vie? foc Repcesentative Vinson. Gentleaalu

be in your seats... and Ladies. Representative Dunn, far

whac reason do gou rise?fê

Duna: ''9ell# Hadal: Speaker, I'm not really for this-Bill, but I'2

sure going to help my colleague put on Postponed

Consiâeratiouz so change me to #ayed.''

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleuan changes his vote from 'no' Lo
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faye'. Proceed wiLh the...'%

Clerk Leonez ''Cantinuing with the Poll of the àffirmative. Shav.

Soliz. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. Vitek. kashington.

khiLe. Kolf. ànzhony ïoung. ànd qr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Sceczo asks leave to be reconded

as voting 'ayel. There are, therefore: 52 voting Iaye' atld

60 votinq :1101. Representative Vinsone do yoa have any

questions of the àffirmative Eoll? Represenkative kojcik,

for what ceason do you rise? ee ace vecifying Lhe

affirmative. You are vating .no'. Proèeed. qr. 'insono''

Viason: l'aepresentative Firley.'l

Speaker Breslial nBepresentative Parley. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? He is not. Relove hi2.'1

Viason: Hnepresentative Laurino.''

Speaker Brestin: nRepresentative Laurino. Is the Gentleman in

the chawber? ile isal'

Vinson: ''RepresencaLive Leginon

Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Levin is in his chair.'f

Vinsonl ''Representative Kautino.s'

Speaker Breslin: HPepresentative tlautino. Eepresentative

Kautino. Is che Gentleœan in tbe càaaber? Bemove hifn

Representative Sattertàwaite, for what reason do you cise?ll

Satterthwaitez ''Hadaa Speaker, Iê2 not in favor of the

eithe--, but again, in order co help my colleague onlg put

the Bill on Postponed Consideration, I change Ky vote to

' a. Y e ' . ''

Speaker Hreslinl f'The Lady votes Iaye'. Representative founqee

for whak ceason do you rise? The Lady froa St. Clair:

Hepresencative ïounge. voces Iaye' also. There are,

therefore. 5% voting 'ayel-'l

Vinson: lfRepresentative Phelpsx'l

speaker Breslin: 'lRepresenmative Phelps. nepzesentative Phelps.

Tbe Gentleman is not... Ehe Gentlezan is in ùis chair-''
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Vinson: ''Eepreselltative Pea.l'

Speaker breslia: nRepresentative Hea is in his càair.

Bepresentative Duan asks leave to be vecifiedo''

Vinson: naepresenmative Ricàœonde''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Bichmond is in his cllairo'l

fiason: HEepcesentative 7an Duyne.l'

speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative 7an Duyne is in the chamber.''

Vinson: 'lHepresencative Giglio.d'

Speakec Breslin: tlRepresentative Giqlio. Repnesenkaàive Giglio

is not in tbe chaœber. Remove him. Representative Qolf

asks leage to be verifiedsn

Vinson: HRepresentamive Brunsvold.ll

Speaker Breslin: l'RepresenLative Brunsvold is in cNe chaœberon

Vinson: HBepresentative Delaeglzer.'l

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative Delaegher is his cilair.ll

Vinsou: H:epresenramive Giorgi.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Giorqi.. EepcesenEaG-ive Giorgia

Is the Gentlezan in the cha/ber? He is aot. Reaove hiau

The Gentleman has returaed ta the chamber. àdd hi2 to the

Boll Called'

Vinson: ''Representative Johnsonon

Speaker Hreslinc I'Representative Jahnson is not in his chaico

Eemove himpl'

ëiason: HRepresentative Breslin.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Lady is not voting eaye'. àre rbere any

further requests? Kr. Clerk, whatês the call? 0n this

questioa there are 50 voting 'aye'e 59 votinq 'nol and 5

voting 'present'a The Gentleaan has requested leave Lo put

this Bill on mhe Order of Posmponed Consideration and it

shall be so placed. House Bill 14:8. Representative

Bullock. Clerkg read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: fênouse Bill 1448, a Bill fo7 an àct relating to

collective bargainiug agreemenàs. Third Reading of che
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Bi11.H

Speaker Breslinz IlBepresentativé Bullock.xl'

Bullock: ''Thank you, dadam speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

Lhe House. House Bill 1448 provides for collective

bargaining agreement and what is callGd 'successor claase:o

This agreement is bindiag upon aad enforceable against

successor employers. Tbe Bill applies in Lhe situanian

where a buskness is sold or transfenned or signed No

anothec owner and under present law. the purcàasing

enployer is under no obligation to honor that collectlve

bargaining agreezeat negotiaLed becveen --he fkrst eaployer

and his employees. House Bill 1:49 lould. in faczg cequice

that the successor ezpkoyer comply with the existinq

colleczive bargainillg agreements. 2he successor eaployer

would. in facc. be required khree yearse assuming

that's the longevity of the contract, after the official

day of the collective bargaininq agceeaent. He believe and

I believe and sapporqers of chis Bill believe nhat iEês che

affirœacive duty of =he ewployer to honor and cermainly zo

disclose successor clause provisions withiu the collective

bargaining agreeœenn. The Bill is strongly supported by

àhe state àF of L - CIO and other ow-ganizdd lakor groups in

the state. This legislation has passed the House before.

ke are asking for no more than what is obligated under

existing financial iastituàions. ëe have financial

institucion Lransaction takinq place. %he depositors a7e

held harmless and certainly in cases of insucaacee

iadividuals ace protected. i7e ace asking for the same

protection for the vorkinq œen and women of the stame.

Kadam Speaker and Ladies aad Geatlewen of the House:

vould urge an 'aye' vote. Be delighted to answer any

questions that /ay arisep''

Speaker Breslin: tlihe Gentleman has moved for the passage of
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House Bill 14%9, and on that question, the Gentleman Erom

Dupage: RepresenEative Hccrackan.l'

Kccracken: 'eTo the Bill, Ladies and Genclemen of the àsse/bly.

às I read subsection (bj of the Bill, this gould also

include asset sales wNere tàe business is continued

substantially the same fora as weil as srock sales. So

that a person purchasing tàe assets ?ho continues a

substantîally same or similar line of business could be

bound by Lhis successor agreemeat. xow. don't knov if

that's r.he intent of the Sponsor, but I tbink that's only

one of the deficiencies of this Bill. This barqaining

aqreement or successor clause that the Gentleaan refers to

has obvious appeal co khe labor coaaunity. They vanr to be

protected in the evenm of a sale of a business and I can

understaud that. but I don't think that that palicy is a

policy, one: vhich is within the jurisdiction of this state

to enact and ytvoe is a policy uhich is very

counter-producmive labor's real needs. ànd tha: a

market wbich provides jobs. Illiaois is in the throes

a problez vhich it has yet to recover froœ and that is a

transition from aa industrial Eo a service orienmed

econoay. âttorney General Hartigan gants to turn the

Southgorks into an employee ogned operation. Helle it is

conceded in a Kay 19Eh# 1985. Sunday â4n11Kg4 Business and

finance Seccion that that plan could not zeet the

requireaents of Ehis Bill. In that plan, Lhere vould be a

eage cut required ,ia order to financiatly make that plan

work. Mov, vhat is the resukt? The result is if this is

law and the Southvorks plan we--e adapted as proposed, it

xould not be in conpliance therevith. It would not be

followed. lçow, the successor clause llas another problem

vhich l think is a very substarttial problem which. this

Bill becomes law. the coarts will not take loug ro act
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upone and that is federal preeaption. The National Laoor

Relations Board has held that federal law preempts in zhis

area. Federal la': does not Eequire the holloring of

successor ctauses. Federal law requires a successor

emploger co bargain and recognize chaL uniona Howevec:

federal 1aw specifically is on point relacive to t:is issue

and it does not require to honor the successor clausee oaly

to recognize che anion. only to bargain with the union.

This Bill is well-intended. I understand its appeal co the

other side of the aisle. I respeckfully submit that

absolutely counterproductive to uhat kt's sponsor intends

ik to acconplish. The Southworks plan canêt be done vith

tàis Bill in effecr. The federal 1aw pneezpts chis area of

regulation. This Bill which we must srand in

opposition to.''

speaker Bresliu: ''The Gentleman from Livingston. Depresentative

i: u i 11 (.) . f'

Zving: HEadam Speaker. Ladies and Geurieaen of khe House, chose

who might feel that tbis is legislation which would benefit

the uorkersy I would kmplore them to cansider the adverse

effect on kàe business cliuaie and on... the adverse effect

on the possibility of soze businesses which may go ouc of

business or could be sold and having to take the option of

goinq out of business and eliminating jobs. It isn't that

ve donzt... by opposing chis Bill thau ue don't want

vorkers Lo keep tNeir jobsp It's jusà mbe opposite. Re

feet this will hinder workers ia keepkng their jobs and I

voqld certainty ask then to look vecy seriousty at this

before anybody puts a fyes' vote on iL.l1

Speaker 3reslin: ''Tbere beillg no further disgassione --hc

Gentleman from Cooke Representative Bullock, to close-n

Bullock: ''Thank you, Madaw Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen

the House. If you noce, iu Lhe course of debate: none of
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the individuals that spoke in oppositiou to the Bi1l asked

the Sponsor a guescione so one has to infer cham we heard

(a) a fillibuster. (b) we heacd the canned speech. :ov

Ehat' we have heard the fillibuster and tàe canned speech,

letls Near nhe facts. The fact of the aattec is ia Section

(c) of rhis Bill and quotee 'This Section sball aot apply

to a receiver or truscee in bankrupccy of any contcactinq

enployer vho has gone into Eeceivership or bankruptcy or to

any employer who acquires a business from a receiver or

trustee in baakrupkcgo' So: clearly, the first opponenc of

this Bill eitber did not read that Section or cilose to

âisregard it and ignore it. The fact of the œatter is many

businesses have chosen ,co use exisring 1a: as a ruse in

which to relieve tbezselves from their oblàgations to the

eaployecs. and in so doing. have displaced maay gockers in

our state. The exaœple cited of N-he steelworks on che

souzh side. wNich àntoruey General Hartigan is Lo

co/zended and lauded foc taking aa effort to negotiate a

reasonable settlement, they know that this Bill would in no

.ay micigace agaiasc rhat semtleœent. The faczs aree if

you are foE protecting :he men and wowen of the greac staze

of Illinois and preventing cocporations froa usinq

loopholes so avoid their obligacion yoadll sœppoct =he

Bill. If you believe in the in the... coacepc. gorker be

damned. Ehen youlll vote against the Bi11. I urge an

'aye' voEe. Thank youe lfdadal Speaker.'l

Speaker Breslinl ''The question is, 'Shall douse Bill 1q%% pass?l

à11 those in favor vote 'aye'. a11 those opposed vote êuo'.

Voting is open. The Gentlezan froa Dupage, Bepcesentatùve

hccrackene one œinute Lo explain your vome.l'

dccracken: f'Jast to requesr a verification appeacs co

receive the requisite number of votes.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Have a11 goted who wish? The Gentlemaa fro?
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Cook, Representative Sutker, one miaute to explaiu your

voze? The Gentleaan waives his minute. Have al1 vored who

wish? Tàe Clerk will Lake the record. gepreseutazive

Bullocka.. Gn this question there are voting 'aye'e

voting 'no' aud 3 voting lpreseut'. Bepresentative Bullock

requests a Poll of rhe àbsentees. nepresentative Vau Duirne

reguests leave to be voted Iayepo''

Clerk Leone: ''Po11 of the àbsentees. flinn. Flowerso Kautinow

HcNa/ara. And Oblinger. No further.''

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative ilouecs asks leave zo be voced

'aye#. There are: therefore, 61 voting 'aye: 50 voting#

'no' and votin: êpresent'. Hepresentative zccracken has

requested a Po11... has Dequested a ierificacion of rhe

àffirmai-ive aoll Call. %ould you poll 2ùe affiraativee Kc.

Clerk?'l

Clerk Leone: 'làlexander. Berrios. Bowmin. Bcaun. Breslina

Brookins. sruusgold. Buklock. Capparelli. Christelkselu.

Cowlishaw. Cullerton. Curcan. Currie. Delaeghero

DeLeo. Duna. Farleya Flogers. Giglio. Giorqi.

Greiman. llannig. Hartke. Hicks. Keane. Krska. Kuias.

Laurino. teFlore. Leverenz. ievin. iatijevicho

xcGann.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative zonane for vNat reasoa do you

rise?l'

Ronan: I'I want zyself aad Hepresentative Kulas to be verified so

we can go eata'l

Speaker Breslinz 'êBeprescntative Eonan and Kulas request leave to

be verùfied. as does Representaàive ïouuge and leave is

grauted. ànd ûepresentative Dunn. Leage is gcantedo

%yvetter founge. Praceede :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: nConàinuing with the poll of the affirzative.

Hcpike. O'Connell. Paaayomovich. Pangle. Phelps.

Preston. Nea. dice. Eichmond. aonano Saltsman.
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Satterthwaite. Shaw. Soliz. Steczo. Stecn. Sutkec.

Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne. ëasllinqEon. ïçhite. %olf.

Anthony ïounga kgvetter Younqe. Zwick. ànd :c. speaker.n

speaker Breslinz ldaepresentative Zwick, for Mhat reason do you

rise? The Lady wishes to change her'vore from 'aye' ro

'nol. Bepresentative Cowlishaw, for what reason do you

rise?'g

Covlishaw: ''Kadam Speaker: hov az I recordede please?l'

Speaker Breslin: luoufre recorded as voting 'ayel.ll

Covlishaw: nplease change zy vote to 4nodo''

Speaker Breslin: llThe Lady cbanges her vote fro/ 'aye' to 'noë.

:r. Clerk, hov Daay votes are mhere? Bepresentative

Bullock: there are 59 faye'. 52 'no' and 3 votiog

epresent'. iepresentative Giglio has returned to the Boll

Call. There ace. therefore: 60 votiag êayeê. Oh, you

didn4t. Excuse /e. Eepresentative Giglio was aot taken

off. Qe have not begunu . ïou were raken off tàe las: Boll

Calle not this Roll Call. Okay. So there are 59 votinq

daye'. Represelltative Bullocko''

Bullock: H%e11. Eold Bepresentative Nashe who is ay good

friend, thac I van: Lo put this Bill over in Lhe seuaree

and 1111 put an àmendment on it. Nasb#. need a voteo

àlright, Hadam speaker. put it on Postponed Considerationell

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentlewan asks l2avG co put ràis Bill on

mhe Order of Posw-poned Consideracion: which is.-o and chac

is uhere it shatl be placed. Ou tbkso.. Hause Bikl 1529,

Representative Matijevich. Clerk, read the Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 1529: Bill for an àcL Lo aaend the

School Code. Third Readiag of the Bill.ll

Speaker Bresliaz ''Eepresentative Natijevkcbo''

qatijevich: Hqadam Speaker, I'm goiug to ask leave to... of the

Body to recucn this Bill back co khe Order of second

Reading for the purpose of an àmendwen't and 1et Ke explain
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what welre doing. Ilve discussed this vich the other side

of the aisle. This Bill, as oriqinally dcafted. was a

collective bargaining Bill for dovnstate firefighters. ue

are amendinq clte Bill so that it is strictky a shell :ill.

Mld we are coatinuing to negotiate. àl Greiman's been

negotiating with firefighters, policey the Kunicipal

League. the attoraeys for everybody; ande if we do have a

collective bargaining Bille we do Nave vehicle. ëe may

not end up with a collective barqaininq Billy buk there are

many firefiqhters and palicemea vho feel, nov that there is

collective bargainillq for public ezployees, if they donlt

vork on soœething soone that they may be at mhe end of

tbe... botmom of the totem pole. because soze wayors are

saying, ':eere RoE going to deal with you. ïou don't have

collective bacgainiug.z soe Iêd ask leave now to return

this Bill -to the Order of Second Readinga't

Speaker Hreslilu IfThe Gentlezan has asked leave to return this

Bi11 to the Order of Second Reading for tâe purposes of an

Amendment. The Gentlezûn have leave? Hearing ao

objec:ioa, the GeaEleman has leave. Eead z:e Bil1: Hr.

Clerk.'d

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 1529, an the Ordec of Second Heading.

Aœeadment #1e Greimang amertds House Bill 1529.11

speaker Breslilu ''Representative Greizane on Amendwent #1..1

Greizan: f'àmend/ent 11 strips the Bille aakqs percenmage change

and vould not be pursued bg anybady unless there is an

understanding.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The qaestion is. êGhall àmendmenz #...ê The

question is: 'shall àmendœenz p1 to House Bill 152: be

adapted?l t'Nose in favor say 'aye', a1l those apposed

say 'nay'. In the opiuion of the Chaire the :ayes' have

The àlleadœent is adopted. àre there any fur*her

Amendzentsrl
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Clerk Leone: ''No further Azendmentso''

Speaker Breslin: llThird Readingo Bepresentative Natijevich now

asks leave for immediate consideration of tllis Billa

tllere any objection? ilearinq no objectione the Gentlewan

has leave. Eead che Bill: qD. Clerk-''

Clerk Leone: ''liouse Bill 1529. a Bill for aa àct to amend tLe

School Code. Third Readinq of the Bill''

Speakec Breslin: ''Represelltatige iatijevicN.l'

xatijevich: HLadies and Gentlezen of tbe House. the Bill now is

strictly a vehicle Bill in case the negotiations do develop

by the end of the Session. I gould urge the Ilezbers of the

nouse %o vote this Bill ouz so Lhere . is thaz vehicle

available iIt case sonething develops.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for the passaqe of

llouse Bill 1529. ànd on that questionw is Lhere any

discussion? The Gentlemau frow àdaas, Bepresentative

Kayse''

qays: ''dy oaly question and poine is that the Bill, as amended

now. as I understand ic, reduces the number of people

required to voàe fo-- recognirion. Is Lbar correct? From

30 percent down to 25 percent?'f

Katijevich: I'It does that. That was just.aa They had to do

something. I quessan

days: lll'd feel a 1ot more comfortable. To the Bill as

stands, I:d feel lot zore comfortable voting ou a vehicle

Bill that did absolutely nathing on this case. às it

stands right now, it is a chaage in 4be lav in Eerms of the

numbec of people requireâ for the recognition. ànd soe for

that point, I:2 goiag to have to vote #no#.'l

Speaker Breslin: HThere being no further discussione the question

is, 'Shall House Bill 1529 pass?ê à11 zhose in favor vote

Iaye', a1l those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk
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will take the record. Oa tbis question there ace 83 voting

'aye', 30 goting 'no'. Represenkazive Counàrymaa vishes to

be voted 'ayeê. Okay, 'aye'. ànd RepresenLative dccracken

wishes to be voted :aye#. There aree therefore. 35 vating

'aye'e 29 votinq 'no: and voting 'present'. This Bill,

having ceceived the Conskituïional Kajority, is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1531, Representacive

satijevich. Clerk read the Bill''

Clerk Leone; ''Ilouse Bill 1531: a Bill for aa àct to azead the

Illiuois Kunicipal Code. Third ûeading oc Lhe Bil1.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentaïive satijevicbw'f

llatijevich: ''fes. fladal: Speakerg Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House, the genesis of House Bill 531 (sic - 1531) *as a

lavsuic by the Illinois Police àssociation aud the Cizy of

Bartonville. khat happened in that Cizy was that tNe Cizy

had promoted a policemen fcoœ sergeant to lieutenante and

then shortly thereafter, the chief oï police had a

reorqanization of the police department and thac

lieazenaat, even mhough he had 17 years of service, was

eliminaked fcom the force altogether. This 3i1l would

progide that offùcers reduced in rank or removed shall be

considered furlowed withouL pay fro/ tbeir positions ac the

rank froœ which they were ceddced or repoved and would

prohibit the departzent or district from reducing an

officer or zezbec more than ane rank in a reduction of

force and specifies tham reductions and reaovals shall be

in strict compliance with seniocitg. Thise as 2 said, vould

prevent sozething like that happening. and that lieutenant

would be allowed mo stay on the force in the next reduced

rank. I would urge the xezbers to vote for and supporm

nœuse Bill 1531.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlenan Nas moved for the passaqe of

House Bill 1531.11
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Speaker Madlgan: ''Speaker Madigan tn the Chair. And, Ladies and

Gentlemen, before we proceed to the Roll Callr 1et me have

your attention. We are very honored today to have wlth us

a very distingulshed guest who is traveling through

Illinois on hls way to Colorado. We are jolned by Mr.
Peter Uberroth, the person who was the leadtng flgure ln

the development of the Los Angeles Olympics and today

serves as the Commissloner of Major League Baseball. So

1et me give you Peter Uberroth.''

Peter Uberroth: ''Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker, Members of

the House: I'm just stoppin: by informally. couldn't

stop by without saying thank you. Thank you from the

people of southern Callfornia, 29 cities that took part in

the Olympic games. About this time last year: millions of

people from your state went along the roadside to honor the

Olymplc Torch and to raise money for your own charities.

And worked. It was a concept that worked, especially in

this state. Tom Bradley and started that Torch ln New

York, and it really caught the imaglnatlon of the people

when it came into the City of Chicago. And I'd llke to

additlonally say that... thank you in the form of there éas

more corporate support for the Olympic games out of the

State of Illinols than any other state in the United

atates. not often talked aboutr but was more than

my own home state of California, more than any other state

in the Union. Companies like Motorola and McDonalds and

United Airlines and many others supported the games that

were entirely done privately. Andr as you know, privately

we did have a quarter of a million dollars... a quarter of

a billlon dollars, 250 million dollars left over and that's

called a surplus, which is the opposste of a word deficit.

And it a11 goes to klds and a 1ot ln your own stater kids

ln your own cities and counties in Illinoss. So, itls my
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leasure to s tf7p by and say hello to you and Wish the Cubsê

and the Wh ite Sox and , f or some of you a llttle f arther

south , the Cardinals a good year th $s year . Thank you very

m E1 C b * X

Speaker Breslin: ''We were in the middle a Billr Ladies and

Gentlemen. The question was: 'Shall House Bill 1531 pass?'

A11 those in favor vohe 'aye', a11 those opposed vote 'no'.

Representative O'Connell, the Gentleman has already closed

debate. You may speak one minute to explain your vote.

Representative O'Connell. Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On thls question Ehere are 90

voting 'ayel... Representatlve Brooklns wishes to be

recorded 'ayel, and Representative Mautino wsshes ko be

recorded 'aye', as does Representative Klemm, and

Representatlve Weaver, and Representative Washtngton, and

Representative Laurino, and Representative Huff and

Representative Tate. Representatlve Mays wishes to be

recorded as voting 'no'. Do you have that: Mr. Clerk? We

do. And what is the counk: Slr? Representatlve Mays has

changed his mind and wishes to be recorded as voting laye'.

Representative Huff, for what reason do you rise?''

Huff: ''On a point of personal privilege, Madam Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Let us get the... Lek's flnish khls Roll Call,

okay? Representative Ewing wishes ko be recorded as voklng

laye', as does Representatlve Klrkland and Representatlve

Mulcahey. Representative Harris wishes to be recorded as

voting 'aye', also. There are, therefore, 103 voting 'ayel,

10 voting lno' and l voting 'presentl. Representative

Huff, state your point.''

Huff: ''Yes, the point is simply this. I'd like to suggest that a

transcript of Mr. Uberroth's presentation be sent to John

Kramer, underlining that he flnanced the Olympics with

prlvate funds.''
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speaker Breslin: 'IHouse Bill 1539, Representative Curran. Clerk,

nead the Bill. Represennative Curralu 'g

Clerk Leonez 'liloase 1539. a Bill for an àcL co aaend ce--cain

àcts in relationship to civil rights of municipal

employees. Third Eeading of the Bilt.''

Speaken Breslinz l'aepresenàative Curnanall

Curran: ''Thank you, dadam speakec. House Hill 1539 granrs

political rights to local policeœen, local firefighterse

zembers of fire protection districts and civil service

employees. Itls essentially whac ve did yesterday with

House Bill 761 vith smate police officers. ln sioply

grants these people the same political rights tNat anybody

else has and doesn't designate them to the classification

of second class political citizens. I ask for an 'ayeê

V O t: e * î'

Speaker Breslin: HThere beiag... The question is: 'Shall Eiouse

Bill 1539 pass': ànd oIt that guestion: the Gentlezan from

Dupage, Bepresentative dccracken.ll

(lccrackelu I'Parlianentarg iaquiry. How maay vomes does chis Bilt

take for passage?'l

Speaker Breslin: N'Phe Cleck's Office has called down and

indicated tham announced nhe Roll Call on House Bil1

1531, but did not actually declare passed. will

repeat that the Ra1l Call vas 103 votiag 'ayez, 10 votiag

'no' and 1 voting 'presenml. ànd the Bille having recetved

the necessary Cons--itutional qajocicy, iz declared passed.

Representatige yojcike do yai wish to discuss this iill;

For vhat reason do you rise?''

gojcik: nltfs a point personal privilegey I might say. I was
out of the House and inadvertently zy lighc was cast on a

vote, House Bilt 152:. I did nQt vant to vate 'ayee on

it.'l

Speaker Bri.slilu I'How did you vish no be recorded?'l
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Hojcik: HI wanted to be recorded as 'nola''
Speaker Bceslin: I'The 'zranscripc wilt reflecE thata'l

@ojcik: IlThank you.''
Speaker Breslin: ''Me are in the Iiddle of a Bilt. That Bill

House Bill 1539. #e have read tNe Bi11, Representative

Kccracken, and tke Bikl requires 60 votes for passage. Is

thece any further discusskon? lhere being no fucLhec

dkscussion, the question is. 4shall House Bi1l 1539 pass?'

à1t those kn favoc vote laye': al1 those opposed vote 'nol.

voting is open. Have al1 voted wào wish? Have all voced

who wish? The Ckerk will take Ehe record. Cn this

guestion there are 39 voting Iayel. 15 voting 'uoê and 3

voting 'present'. This Bilt, having received khe

Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declaced passed.
Hepresenrative Dunn. for whac reason do you rise?l'

Dmkn: uKadam Speaker, rise on a poiat of personal privilege on

the order of consideratioll of world's fair questions. since

that was brought up. I'd jusc like to point ouc co the

sembecs Lhas a aeeting was held. a ratly, in support of the

1992 Horld's Fair here iIl Springfield this week. Ihe

meetin: and rally was proœoted by: sponsored by aad held on

the... held in Lhe facilities of khe Southern Illinois

oniversicy School of Kedicine. I can': i/aqine what tllaz

facility has to do vith promotion of the 1992 Horld's eair,

but I think it was a very improper use of taxpayer nonies

for zbe School of nedicine and i:s officials to prowote and

host a meeting for the :orld's Pairk ànd ahink

especially downstaters ought to be made aware of tbis-''

Speaker Breslin: llHouse Bill 1665, Bepreseatative Panayotoviclw

Clerke read Ehe Bilt. Represenmative... excuse 2e.

Eepresenzative Brunsvold: for vhat reason do you rise?n

Brunsvold: ''Parliamentary inguiry.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Rhat îs your inquiryr'
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Bruasvoldz ul'd like the Ckair to rule if it#s a violatipa for ae

to annoqnce tàat my fresàoan seaE/atee Ca1 Sutker: is 62

todaye and he has a cake here khak ke voqld like everyone

to bave a piece of. ànd hees... stand up. Rould tZat be a

violation, Hadam Speaker? Stand upe Ca1.'l

speaker Breslinz l/epresentative Brunsvolde 2 aa advised khat it

is not a Fiolation as loag as kNe Hezber admits his correct

age. House Bill 1665. :r. clerk. read the Bill.>

Clerk Leonez Ililouse Bill 1665: a Bill far an Act to amend an àct

concerning peblic purchases. Tàird Eeading of t:e Bill''

Speaker Breslia: l'Representative Panagotovich. xepreseatative

datijevich in the Chair.''

Panayotovic:z lThaak yoa. Nr. Speaker and dezbers of tàe House.

ïaq#re all invited over to have a piece of Aepresentative

Gutkmr's àoerican caxeg if you#d like to come over. House

Bill 1665 is a 5ill alaost exactly like ve sent out of here

i aoupke of years ago. It aade it to tàe Governor#s desk

and azendatory Fetoed back to just a Steel Procureaent àct.

:e talked earlier todaye so2e Eepresentatives have talxed

about gut issuese people have talked about jobse people

have talked about wàat's âappening in the state. House

Bill 1665 is Nhak Eill again that co/es back ta put jobs

back in tàe State of Illinois, back in àaerica. khat vezre

trying to do àere, what weere trxing to do here Mitâ tàis

Bill is gek it ia the right order. Qe are... as like I

said. the Governor last year... t?o years ago: œade it just

steel. ee are going back and asking for a1l purchases aad

all contracts nov have to be zade ar wanqfactured here in

âmerica. I ask for imnediate passage of this Bille aad

Aêll ansver aay questions./

Speakec iatijevichz I'Panayotogich has moved for the passage of

Hoese 9il1 1665. On thate the Gentleman froœ 'cLean,

zepresenrakivq Gordon Roppep
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Bopp: ltThank youe Nr. Speaker. kould t:e Sponsor yielir'

Speaker hatijevicàz Hlndicates he will. Proceed.''

Ropp: wRepreseatative Panayotovicb. does this Bill still include

tûe fact that àmericaa... that local units of qoverament or

state units of governaent could purchase up to 15 percent

aore of the bid if it is an à/erican coqpany coapared to an

out-of-the-country coupany offering lerchandise for saler'

PanayotoFich: Ilfes. Sirw/

Ropp: R/ifteen percent zare. T:is aeans that tbe taxpayers in

the State of Illihois woald have to pick u, percent lore

of the costs of Kajor coastrqction or the purchase of

i t throughout the State of Illinois. To tàe Billgequ pmen

Ladies and Gentlezene one of the biggest opportunities ve

àave in this country is to export products that ue kave.

âmerica is one of tùe greatest countries in regards to

developing ingenuity and the ability to sell. @e have

tremendaqs efficiencyg aot only in agriculturey bqt in our

o?n technology. should this Bill pass. ge are. in effect,

telling foreign coqntries, many of g:om are oqr greatest

buyers. pacticularly Japane and sooa to becaœe Càiaa and

Europe and other countries gill now say, '2t looks like

Itlinois does uot gant to be a tradiag partaer. It looks

like Illinois vill. in factg place a barrier around khe

borders. Thereforee ve choose not to trade wità tàe State

of Illiaois.' Ladies and Geatlemen. the greatest thiag we

àave going for Illiaois and t:e ëaiked States is the fact

tbat ve can sell. qeêre tremendous mercàandiserse aod this

is :ow ve solve the problem tàat the Eepresentative is

attempting to deal wità - salesmansàip. Kercàandising the

prodacts that we have here. Let ae say. aany countriesy at

least one that 2 am extremely familiar with, is in the gery

verge of setting brand new constcuction plants ia the state

of Illiaois. Sbould this Bill pass. tkat potenkial 2,000
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to %,Q00 nev jobs in Illinoise wNat you are attempting to

increase woqld be out the windov. fou#re celliaq this

particular country that we do not waat to trade with youe

that ge da not want your business in our state. Ladies and

Geatlemenw I qrge a gno' vote on this Bill. It is not good

for developîng international trade througNoat tàe gorld.ll

Speaker sarijevic*z lGeatlemaa froa Cooke Representative ànthony

foung.''

ïouhgz lThank youv Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Geutlezen of the

uouse.. I rise in sqpport of this Bill. tbink that in

response to soze of the co/ments just œade abouk

opportuaities to expoct: that ve have an obligation to 'Buy

àzerica.. ke Nave an obligatioa to the citizens of tàis

state to try to put our people to work. 0ur iagenuity. our

techaology have not solved problems of qneaployaeat

throughout the statee particularly in qrban areas. Oar

ingenqity aad technology have not prevented us from being

underbid in khe autoaobile aod steel indastry. ànd our

ingenuity and technologies have not seen this state acquire

tbe necessary resources ko iaprave tbe quality of life. I

dare say the quality of life has beea decreasing these last

years due mo our ingenaity aad techuology. So. I qrge an

'aye' vote on this issue. I think itês our obligation as

goverament to lead tàe vay to t:e people of this state to

eBay àmerica'g to support àmerican industries and to stop

sending woney overseas to tàe detriaent of tNe workers of

this state./

Speaker Kakijevich: ''The Lady fram Cook. Eepresentative Parcells:

Hargaret Parcells./

Parcells: ''Thank yoae Kr. Speakere iadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I rise in opposition to this 3il1. House Bill

1665, wàich aœends t:e Steel Products Procureweat àct.

passed a couple of years ago. Itês probably tâe zost
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detriwental 3i1l to the state af Illiaois tbat gill come

before as this year. Tàe original àck hasa't created any

nev jobs. It basn:t saged any moneye aad thks :ill just
makes it vorse. Ihe Sponsor is well-iatentioaed. and his

idea 1ay souud goode but the backlash fram this enactœeat

of this sill coald set oqr state back fiftg years. If yoi

care about your cities and Fàllages. your park districts.

counties, tognships: fire districts and all of yoar school

Gistricts, yau can't vote for this Bill. à1l of our great

universitiese as gell as Central dauageaent sergicese and

a11 of aqr local goveraaepts are aGamently opposed to this

Bili. It will cost thez a fortuae. Ho* caa we dare exezpt

tàis Bill froa the State Kandate's àct? It 2ay be the Kost

expensive piece of legislation ve have evec hung on tùe

necks of our local governœents. khen oac ovn House Speaker,

'ichael Xadigane jqst last montN told Hayor Houstoa of

Springfield that he is reaeving a fiFe point prpqraœ to

ease tbis groving problew of enacting legislation. vhich is

so costly to local governaents vithaut the state

reimbursiag the increased costs, the speaker said. and 2:œ

quoting directlye 'The :andate's àct was created to provide

protection to local governoenks and taxpayers so that

costly progra/s were not forced oa tàew witbout state

fundiag. Tbis is an iœportant functione and we should do

everything possible to see that it is accozplished.ê How

can ve ignore that pledge aade by our speaker?

Furtherœoree oqr Kinority ieader, tee Daniels, felt so

strongly about mandates that he :as iatroduced a

Constitutional à/endment to avoid this problez and œake

sure that al1 mandated prograas passed by tàe General

àssembly are adequately fqnded. âre we going to listea ào

tNe leaders that ge have electeiy or are ve going to treût

their vords as empty rhetoric? ànd costly it vill be. T:e
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State sandate's fiscal note on this Bill estioates it

sàould cost a city of 100e000 people onq and a half zillion

dollars per year jqst ia additional costs for producàs.

hope .you Legislators from Càicago are listening careéullye

becaqse this could cost your wonderful city millions aad

aillions yearly just in products and that doesn't inclade

the large additioaal staff that œust be kired to figure out

the bareaucratic Iess of decidiug ghat is daœestlc and vhat

ks foreign. If t*e parts are Kade in Japan and assembled

and packaged beree is it foreign? If the parts are made

here and shipped to Gerzaay for fiaishing. is it foreiqn or

damestic? àad tbose are the easy oaes. Ho* abouk oi1 and

gasoline? àll of yoqr cities and state cars aad trucàs use

gasoline and oil. ilov will we know ghich qasoline caze out

af a Texas oi1 vell and ghich fraz a foreiga source.

especially wNen they#re botb sent ta tàe saœe A/SàCO

reftnery where theydre mixed? ghat a bareaacratic

i htmare. 'àis will certainly create wore goveraaent jobsn g
if that's ghat yoer intentioa ise but it gonêt be popular

with your coastituents wbo vill pay tbe bigher kaxes to pay

fo2 those Jobs. 0n tbe lighker side, tàose of yoq wào

Foted tvo days ago to allow the sale of liquor and beec in

tàe ne# state of Illinois Bqilding vill not be able to buy

a fiae iaporàed wine or a Heinekenes beer. Those are

fareign iœports. you knov. 1àe fiscal note filed pn Eouse

Bill 1665 stated that one aad a half billion dollars are

spent annually by ageacies qnder kbe Gogeraores control,

the univecsities and the Office of Edacation. This Bill

could cost 225 aillioa additional tax dollarse and that's

just in prpducts. That's before the foreign countries

eveataally drop out of the biddinge knowiag tàey can't

coœpete in this qnfair systea. aRd tàak vil1 allog tbe 0.5.

coœpaaies to raise their prices ever higber thaa the 15
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percent already allowed bF this law. Two days ago DCCA

beld a conference for ae* dembers of both sides of t:e

aisle to œeet with the directors of tbe Illinois Eoreign

trade offices. @hen I told theœ of tàis Bille they neacly

fell off of their cbairs. àfter seuding our Governor ko

China aad Earope to create good wil1 and open trade

officesv suddenly we area't going to trade vith these

coqnmries. ke vaat to export @qr goodsy bqk ge wonêt buy

àheirs. Hog long do you tbink that gil1 last before these

foreign' countries retaliate? enart Smitt' ol oqr Zuropean

office in Belgiqm said this gould be a terrible thiag for

Illinois, and it's a very bad example to set. Ee stated

tùak this country became isolatianisk in the 1:2û's and

30#s and tàat helped to lead to tbe Depression. He sald we

coald change the Raze of this àct to the Illinois

Isolationisz and Protectionist Acty becaqse Lhat's wbat it

is. :r. lsœallwood. of our trade office in Brazil pointed

oat that Illinois is tbe chief agricultural exporter in the

O.S. Just a zonth agoe on this floore we had to lend a

helping band to oqr Illinois farœers. ànd now. yità tàis

legislatioa, their agricultural products #ill be refused by

coqntries froz wàoa ve refqse to kâport goods. àsk your

farœers ùow they like tàat idea. ànd ask Caterpillar

Tractore who :as just started ta coœe back: hav tàey feel

about losing a1l or part of their 455 lillion dollars worth

of exports each year. Ladies and Gentlelene Illinois is

just pulling out af the doldruns. Don:t set our great

state back fifty years by closing tàe door an the free

enterprise syste* aad offending our friends with wàoœ ge

would like ko trade tàroughoqt tbe worlda I urge your #no:

Fote.l

Speaker Katijevich: nGentleuan froœ Kankakee. Eepreseutative

Pangle.l'
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Pangle: ''Tkank you: dr..speaker. I aove the

say 23# 1995

previous qqestiono'l

Speaker datijegich: 'IEepresenkative Paagle has woved the previous

queskion. The qaestion is, 4Sùall the lain question be

put?: Those in faFor say 'aye': opposed enay', aad t:e

main guestion is put.. Gentlezan from Cook: Repcesentative

5aw Panayotovich, to close.n

Panayotovich: N@elle first of alle I want to thank Represeatacive

Parcells far puttinq àmendment :1 on ghich zade tàe Bill a

lot stroager. I thank her for that. guess yesterday she

saw a good Bill. and today she doesaêt t:ink it's so good.

:*e difference a day zakes. @e bave had fedecal 'Buy

àœerican' since 193:. ke have 1% states today wha have

'Buy àaerican' legislation in place and none have repealed

the laws. Heere talking about puttiag people back to work.

ke#re talking aboqt takiag people away froz unezployment.

ye#re talking about pqttilg Qoner in their pockets to pay

for their house Rortgages. keAre talkinq about food on the

table. ke#re not Nalking about wàgn Representatige aopp

peationed 15 percent. It could go as :ig: as 15 percent,

but ve:ce goiag ta create cozpetitioa here within the state

so it does Rot go to no 15 percent. lf ik costs government

a little bit wore money, veêre putting people back to vork.

That gill coœe back to us in tàe for/ of taxes. Go back to

your district and tell thea you dida#t vote for a :ill

that's goiag to put them back to work to help theœ Qake

t:eir àoase payaenks and put food on tbeir table. I urge

an .ayeê vote.ll

Speaker KatijegicG: lzepresentative Panayotovic: :as aoved foc

the passage of House Bill 1665. Those in favor signify by

voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. Gentlezan froz

Harioae Eepresentative eriedricà. one œinate to explaia his

Fote.'l

Friedrich: l'Hr. speaker and Helbers of the House. a couple of
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years ago the steel warkers caze down here an; vanted me to

vate for a Bill to be sure we boqght U.G. steel, aad I

saide '9ell: 1111 zake yoa a deal. 1:11 go oa yoar parking

lots at yoqr steel aills. lf Goqet fiad any foreign-uade

cars, 1.11 vote for your Bi11.e And they saide ê:ell. vbat

do you aean?' I saidy êI àbink wa:re talking aboqt the saœe

tbing'. I caR tell yoq this this will aot pqt 2ea to

vork. It will pat them out of varky because Illinois is an

export state. :0th of farœ products and aanufactured goods.

ând if ve jast trade wikh ourselvese I caa assure you there

vill be a loà less jobse not aore jobs. Actuallye it's

alazing to me that uaion members are for this Bille because

actually tàey are the biggest buyers of foreign-made goods

that I kno? of. ànd I see the? driving aroqnd in

foreign-zade cars. If tàey all just drove à/erican-zade
cars. it would zake a big impressian on indqstrg ia t:is

country aad that..o''

Speaker datijevicb: ''Bring your remarks to a close.l'
FriedricNz NSo 1 thiak tàis is a :ad Bill. It's going in t:e

wcoag directioaow

Speaker Hatijevicà: ''Geatleman from Cook, Eepresentative Sàaw,

one œiaute to explaia yoar vote.l'

shav: lTbanà you. dr. Speaker. think this is a good Bill. ànd

soœebody mentioned the Governor an4 vbates going to àappea

to tàe foreign traéey but tbe Governor shoald œove into ay

districï and see a1l of the aneaployed people in ay

district. ïou knove I represent one of those districts

vhere a 1ot of those steel œills :ave beea displaced and

people are une*ployed. Tbe Governor should come up there

and see aboat tbe... and loox at tàe higà œnemploywent and

the foreclosures on homes. It's interesting that tàe other

side of the aisle will talk about this is a bad Bill. khat

do yoq àave to replace this Bill vitâ? ahak prograas have
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you cone up with? @hat programs has tâe Governor çome up

witb? Tell t*e Governor to coae on ap with soae ot:er

prograws and let's--.ll

speaàer satijevich: ''Bring your remarks to a close-w
shaw: n... see in the Legislature here. ând I urge you to

vote 'aye' for this Bi1l.I'

Speaker xatijevich: lLet ze reœind eFerybody vedve got a 1ot of

work today. Eepreseatative Hasterty one œinute to explain

àis votea''

Rastertz ''Than: youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of the

House. I 'jqst want to remind tàe Sponsor of this :ill khat

a couple days ago vhen he Foted for the Lekotek Billv the

Lekotek toys for autistic aad œeatally retarded children,

tecànology a:d soaekbing that ?as perfozzeG ia Svedene toys

tàat vere œade in swedeu - tbey voted for it. It is a

piece of legislation that might ba an exception: b?t it's

exceptions that make tNe difference to people. àad if ue

don't have t:e ability to look at exceptions and use good

judgement ih gogernzent and pass legislation that we can

Fary frow soaetimes policy tàat we#ve set. then ge:re

bogtying this General àssembly..o/

Speaker xatijevicbz lBring your remarks to a closeo''

dastert: dT:ank you./

Speaker datijevicb: ''RepresentatiFe hayse one ainqte to explain
bis vote.'l

saysz PI woald just like to point oute when this Bill ca/e up tvo
years aqo for our discussion, ve brought out the fact that

these Bills have been on the books at tâe federai legel

siace 1930. SeFeral other states haFe enacted similar

leqislation and not one nev job can be attributed to any of

theœ. I vould eFen suspect tbat ge can't attribute one new

job to the 'soqthwards' Steel Plant because of the

procureœent Bill that we passe; t*o years ago. I vould also
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like to poiat ouk that aore than 89.000 people iu this

state are employe; in tbe export basiness. 0De out of

every three agricqltere jobs in tàis stake is Gependent

upon exports. ànd onê out of seven œanufacturing jobs are

dependent upon exportsan

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Briag yoar remarks to a close.fl
Kays: /1 would simply poiat out tbe downside is Iucb uore likely

than the upside on tàis zeasure. and thates wày I#? Foting

ê a o # . '.

speaker datijevich: lThe Gentleœaa frol hcHearye Eepreseatakive

Klemz, one miaqte ko elplain his vote.d'

Kle2K: lThank youe Hr. Speaker. tast year ly vife and I had the

privilege af traveling up aroand Europee an; we stopped at

London and I happened to turn on the local televisioa set

on B3C. àad one of the articles... or oae of khe prograas

they :ad was interviewing one of the people in Parliaœent

and ke #as taiking abaut 'Buy Aœericae. ànd it was fuuny,

because obvioqsly I stopped listened. kurned it up a litkle

bit more. They vere saying thak tàere vas sqc: a lovezent

of trxing to eBug àmerica' that they thewselFes are

starting ta look about buying Britain. ànd I was gonderinq

myself, as an exporting company that I own and other

businesses that I knov of *ào create jobs becaase xe have

tbe free and open tradev ife in fact. ve will really be

saving jobs by having this type af pratectioa t:at weêre

krying to do today. I don't thiak so...l

speaker datijevichz ''Bring your cezarks to a close./
Klemwz ''I thiak veêre making a œistake in Fotinq ia faver of this

3ill. Tàank you. ànd I gate enoeon

Speaker Batijevichz lGentle*an froœ Dqpagee Eepzeseatative
Barger, one minute to explain his vote.''

Bargerz lThank you: 8r. speaker. The restriction af trade can

cause al1 kinds of problems t:at ve woaldn't hardly
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believe. In my district: there is a company called Chicago

Blover. They manufacture air conditioning eqqipaente and

they weren't even allawed to bid on a job that was...

because it *as restricte; to only companies that

manufacture siœilar equipment froz eitber Ohioe Neg 'ork or

dngland. ànd this bid was to sapplg t:e air condition

equipzent for tàe Kccorœick Place expansion prograz. I

think this type of legislatioa causes as nothing but

problems. 1he best supplier vho can supply t:e best

equipKent at the best price s:ould be the person gho is

chosen.n

Speaker Eatijevichz I'Bring your rezarks to a close. The Lady

froœ Cooke Eepresentative Parcellay has explainm... spoke

in debate. For wàat purpose do you seek recogpition?''

Parcells: lDid you speak to 2e. :r. Speaker? ïes. Point of

parliamentary inquiry. I wondered hov many votes this

would take?/

speaker datijevich: 'lone zoment. ke#re cbecking-.-n

Parcells: lânde :c. Speaker: if it shoul: get the requisîtee I

vould like a verificakioue please.N

Speaker 'atijevichz ''àlright. ke#re càecking it out./
Parcells: l'Thank y9u.$'

speaker 'atijegich: lHave all voted who gisk? dave all goted w:o

vis:? Clerk will take tâe record. Oa tàis question there

are 53 'ayes'e 53 'nays'. aaswering .presentê. àud

tbàs... Representatige Panayotovicà.l

Panayotogich: f'Poll the 'preseut'. Could we put this on

Postponed Consideratione please'n

Gpeaker 'akijeFichz NGentlezan asks leave to place tàis 5i1l on

tàe order of Postpoaed Cohsideratian. Does he have leaFe?

Leave and doase Bill 1665 is placed on the Order of

Postponed Consideration. House Bill... Eepresentamive

Parcells. since ites on Postponede we vill not respond ko
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your inquiry. if you doaet miqd. Hoqse Bill 2283. sreslin.

Clerky read the Bill'l

Cleck Leonez nuouse Bill 2283. a Bill for an àct ta anend tàe

Illiaois Hage Payzenk and Collectioa àct. Thir; Eeadiag of

tàe Bill/

Speaker :atijevicàz ''The Ladg froœ Iasallee Bepresentative

Breslin, on House Bill 2283./

Breslia: *lhank youe :r. speaker. tadies and Gentleïeae ke :ave

something in Ilinois called the Illinois gage Payment and

Collection Act. At the present time. it allovs people in

the private sector to gain access to collect their vages

that are due in oving vben k:ey do not àave a contracm as

an e/ployee. This Bill includes eœployees of t:e state and

any political subdivision tlereof, includiag scàool

districts. So what it Qoes is it includes... it affords

to public employees in Illinois tbe saae rights as people

have in tbe private sector to gain tbeir... tbeir wage

payments. I zove for passage of Eouse Bill 2283./

Speaker satijevichl lBepresentative Breslin has Qoged for t:e

passage of nouse Bill 2283. Beinq ao discassione tàe

question ise eshall Rouse Bill 2283 pass': 'hose 'io favor

signify by Foting 'ayee. opposed by voking 'no.. Have all

voted? Have all voted who wisb? The Clerk will take the

record. On tàis question there are 1û5 'ayesee 4 :aays'.

Bob Piel 'ayee. And tàis Bille bagiag received khe

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. ayder

'ayeê. dccracken 'ayeê. House 5i11 2437. days. The Clerk

vill bead tàe Bill. ând zepreseatative Peg Breslin in tàe

Chair.n

Clerk Leonez I'Hoase Bill 243:. a Bill for an àct to repeal

certain àcts :erein na/ed. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Bresliaz lEepresentatige days.''

xayst ''Tbank you verg zacà. iada? Speakerg Ladies aad Geatleœen
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of tbe âssembly. Tàis Bill is a simple Bill. It repeals

t*a àcts ln vàicb :0th cases the eederal Gogerament àave

more stringent... more coœpreàeusive reqqirements. In both

cases: t:e PeGerak Governlent preelpts tbese tuo skate

laws. It gas suggested by Phil Calahan of the 'FIB.

Departœent of tabor and the adzinistration. and I goqld

qrge its approgalal'

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman :as Koved for tàe passage of

Hoase Bilt 2437. ànâ ou tbat questione is there any

discussion? Tàere being no discassione the question is,

.sàall Roase Bill 2:37 pass?'' âll those in favor Fote

'aye'e a1l tbose opposed vote 4no.. Voting is open. Have

a11 goted who vish? This is final action. dave a1l voted

who wisà? 1:e Clerk will take t:e record. On tàis

question there are 116 voting 'axe#e none gotiag 'noê and

none voting 'present'. Tàis Bille kaviag received t:e

Constitqtional sajority. is hereby declared passed. Rouse

Bill 2473. Representative Stange. Clelke read the Billo''

Clerk LeoRe: aHoase Bill 2:73. a Bill for aa âct to aœend the

Child Lalor Law. Third Reading of the :ill.1'

Speaker Bresliaz NRepresentatiFe Stangqo?

Staage: lThauk yau. Nadaa Speakery fellag :embers of the Hause.

Tàis Bili is an àmeadzent of the Child Labor Law to allow

children under 16 ta model and act in wotioa pictares.''

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlenan has aoved for tàe passage of

Eouse Bi1l 2473. ând on that questione is there any

discussian? Tâere being no discassioa, the queskion is.

'sball Eoqse Bill 2473 passl' àll those iu favor vote

eaye'. al1 tbose opposed gote Ino.. 'otiag is open.

RepreseltatiFe Noler? Have all Foted *ho wisà? TNe Clerk

vill take the record. 0u this question tbere are Il2

vokkng êaye'e 1 Foting Ino. and 2 voting êpresente. This

Billw having receiFed khe Coastitutional Hajoritye is...
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Represeatative Braun vishes to be recarded as Foting eayeê.

Tbere are: thereforee 113 votiag 'aye'e 1 voting êoo: and 2

Foting 'present'. Tbis Bille baving receive; the

Constitutional iajoritye is àereby declared passed. Hoqse

Bill 2512, Bepresentative Soliz. Clerk, read the Bill.'I

Clerk Leone: l'Roqse Bill 2512, a 3i1l for an àc= to azend aa Act

relating to Illinois Youtà Ezployaent Program. Tàird

ieadiug of the B:l1.''

sjeaker Breslia: nRepresentative soliz.n

Soliz; pAadam speakere Ladies and Geatlemen of tàe Housee IId

like to reqqesk leave to consider tbis Bill under second

neading far purposes of an âaendœent.''

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Gentleman asks leave to'return thàs Bill to

tXe Order of Secon; Reading for tàe pqrposes of an

àKead/ent. Is tàere any objeckion? Hearinq no objectione
t:e Gentlezan :as leaFe? Read the Bill oo Secon4 aeadiag,

dr. Clerke/

clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 2512. w:ich aœends an àct relating to

tàe Illinois ïoqth Eaployment Prograa, on tbe Order of

secoad Reading. Next Awendœeak is àwendment #2e solizg

apeads Hoase Bill 2512.1'

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan :as aoved foI the adoptiou of

tmendmenti.. Oà. excuse *e. Representative Soliz, on

àaeadment #2.*

soliz: *Thank you. dadaz Speaker. ïou aay recall that ghen we

had a previous presentaàion oa this Bill, there xere sole

concerns very eloqaently raised by Eepresentative Vinson

concerning tàe fqnding for tâis particular goeth employment

project. àt tâat tile. tàe concern ?as that t:e aonies

akilized or used for tbis Progra. vaqld be derived froz

the unclaimed properties which norzally go kp pension

funds. àfter discussing this Qatter with the Illiaois

fducation àssociation. I'Fe amended tbis parkicular Bill to
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provide that the funding come froz General eegenue funds.

ànd Ied like...l

Speaker Breslinz f'Tùe Gentleman :as moved for the adoptioo of

àwendment #2 to House Bill 2512. ând ou that questioaw the

Gentle/an fron Aëa/se EepreseutatiFe Nays.fl

saysz ''Tàank yoa very zqch: iadaz Speaker. 9ill tàe Gentleœan

yield for a question?l

Speaker Breslin: llHe will yield for a question-l

Kays: /@ith... If àmend/ent #2 is adoptede it would elimiaate t:e

fqnding provisiou from the sale of unclaiaed prapertye is

tàat not correct?l

Soliz: lThat's correct./

daysz S'T:ank you very mach.l'

speaker ôreslin: lT:e Gentleman froœ NcDonougK, lepresentative

Slater.l'

Slater: lnepreseatative. your àmendmeut removes pensiou funds, is

that correct?n

Speaker Breslin: l*xepresen... Turn on Representative Soliz.i'

Soliz: NThaak you: 'adaœ Speaker. khat tàis Bill does... or the

à.endment doese it proFides that the fuading be derived

from General Eeveaue funds as opposed... as was eriginally

preseated froo the Unclaimed Propezty eund xùich is

norlally used for peasions. Tàat.s correct.œ

slater: NFurther question. vill you add back tàe provision ia

the seRate as it relatea to pension funds. or do you plan

to leave it General Revenue funds'/

Soliz: pAbsolutely not. I vould not do tham./

Slater: 'Ikill you table this Bill in tàe Boose if. in tbe Geaate,

the pension fqnds are added back in as the fqnding soirce?ll

Solizl 11 vould move not to colcqr anG discuss it in Cpnference

Comaittee.*

Slater: lsirr'

Soliz: /1 woûld Dove not to concur witb the Seaate provision and
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discuss it ia Conference Committeeoll

Jlater: 'IThank youwl'

Speaker Breslinr 'lThe Gentleman froz Rock Islaai: :epresentative

Brunsvold.l

Brqasvold: 'IThank youe 'adam Speaker. vould rise in support of

Represenkative Solizes Awendmeat in tàat it does not take

money fron pension fqnds nowv buk froœ General Reveaue

funds and ask for yoqr support on the âmendmeut.l

speaker Breslin: ''The question is: #Shal1 àxendwent #2 to House

Bill 2512 be adopted?e <ll those in favor say .ayeê, a1l

those opposed say 'nayê. Ia the opinion of tàe Chair. t:e

#ayes' bage it. The àwendaent is adoptedo àre there any

fqrther âœendaents?n

Clerk Ieone: @No further à/eudmenkso''

Speaker Breslia; l':ird Deading. nepvesentative Soliz nov asks

leave of the Body for this Bill to be àeard iœœediately on

Third Reading. Is tàere anF objectioa? There being no

oblectione the Gentleman àas leave. Read tàe Bill. :r.

Clerko/

Clerk Leoae: nHaase Bill 2512. a Bill for an àct to aaend an àct

zelating to the Illiaois ïoqth Eœptoyment Proqraa. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: pRepresentative soliz.'f

solizz. HTàank yau, Kadam speakerv Laiies and Genklemen of the

Rouse.. I simply woald like ko jqst reikerate vbat I've

said previously. This is a noble bqt Kodeat effort to try

to alleviate some of the chronic unemployzeat in the...

càroaic youth qnezployaent in 5ar camïunàties tbroughout

t:e State of Illinois. ànd Ied like to ask for a favorable

Boll Call on this.p

Speaker Breslinz I'The .a.''

Soliz: pTbank you./

Speaker Breslin: PTh? qugstion is: êshall Hoœse 5ill 2512 pass?'
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favor vote 'aye'e al1 those opposed Fote 'no'.

Voting is open. The Gentleaaa from Dupagee Represeatative

'ccracken, one minqte to explaia yaur vote. Have all voted

*:o wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this question tàere are 7% votinq 'aye:. :1

voting 'na: and 1 votiag êpresent'. This Billv àaviug

receiged the Constitutional Majority, is hereby declared

passed.. Ladies and Geatlezea. ge are cbaging tbe Order of

Basiness to Hoase Bills Tàird Deading - Land àcquisition.

It appears en pa'ge 26 on yoar Calendar. The first Bill is

House Bill 1580. aepresentative Cullerton. kith leave ve

vill coze back to this Ordqr... or to this 5ill since

Representative Cullerton is not ia tbe cha/ber at this

woment. Tàe next Bill is Eouse Bill 1935. Eepresentative

Daniels - Koehler. Clerk. read the Bill'l

Clekr Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 1935, a Bill for aa àct to azend an àct

in relationship to the nepartaent of Energy and gataral

Resources. zhird ûeading of tàe 3ill./

Speaker Breslin: lnepresentative Koehlern.

Koeàler: l'Tbank you very aucb: ïadaœ Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Eouse. Hoqse :ill 1935 is an àct that

authorizes khe Illinois Department of Eaergy aRd Natural

Resources to acqqire laad for the supercoaductiag

supercollider an: to sell or transfer the laud to the

Bnited States Departaent of Energy. It creates kEe

superconducting supercollider Fand wàich may be used to

deposit grants or donations for project work an +:e

collider. Tbis particular Bill is Fery iaportant for tàe

future of Tllinois and our developing as a àiq: teckaology

state and attractiag those industries tbat use the hish

technology that we have to offer. Tàis legislakion gould

allo? the state of Illinois to proceed witb our atte/pts

to... to attakn +he federal coatracts for the
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superconductkag supercpllider. That waul; mean a foar

billion doltar investmeat in the State of Illiaois by t:e

Federal GovernmeRt. It vauld help us to bring back Eo

Illinois sowe of ttte federal dollars tàat we Nave been

sending Qut to kashington, D.C. and mean a treœendous

investzent in Illiaois: not ouly presentlye but for the

future of our state. I would .be glad to aasver aoy

questions.''

Breslin: lTheSpeaker tady has moved for khe passage of House

Bill 1935. ànd oa that questioay is there any discussion?

There being no discussioa: the question isy #S:all House

Bill 1935 pass?' àll those in favor vote eaye'. all t:osê

opposed gote 'noê. Voting is open. This is fiaal actiaao

Have a11 gote; vho vish? Have a1l voted vho wish? The

Clerk vill take the record. On tbis question t:ere are 116

votiag eaye.. none Foting 'no' aad aone voting 'present'.

TNis Bille àaving received t:e Constitqtioaal xajaritye is

hereby declared passed. Hoqse 3ill 2202. Representative

Kcqaster. Clerke read t:e Billal'

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 2232, a Bill for an Act to aaend the

scàool Code. Third Reading af the Bil1.*

Gpeaàer Breslànz pRepresentatiFe hcdaster.''

Kcsasterz p'haak youe Hadaw Speaker. Tbis Bill gas generated by

the deannexation of a Part of a scbool districr froœ one

district and the aanexation to anather district. There ls

no current lag in regard to situatioas such as this. It

has beea a difficult process to go tàroqgh ik and allov

tàese people to go to scàool where they waated to. eor

that reason. ge introduced a aill and it :as been azended

siuce then by RepreseRtatige Sattert:waite froœ the

Elemenkary and secondary Education Coamittee to take care

of futqre annexations. ànd 1 think tàat we realize vhak

the trend a?d desire koc larger schools; that ge gill ia
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t:e fqturee perhapse have reason to aeed lavs sucà as

this.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentlemau :as moged for the passage of

House Bill 2202. ànd on that question, is there any

discussian' There being no discussione the qqestioa is:

#Sàall Hbuse Bill 2202 pass?: àll those ia favor vote

'aye'e al1 those opposed vote eno'. Voting is opeu. Tbis

is final action. Have a11 goted *ào gish? Have al1 voted

wEo wish? The cleck vill take the record. Oa tàis

qaestion there are 106 votiag eaye'e 7 voting 'no: and npne

vating 'present.. This Bille havinq receiFed tàq

Constitutional Kajority: is :ereby declared passed. House

5il1 2434. Representative Tate. Clerkg read tàe Bi1l.*

Clerk teonez llHouse Bill 2434. a Bill for an àct relating to the

Department of Transportation. 'hird Readiug of the Bill.I'

Speaker Breslia: l:epresentative Tate.n

Tatez 'Ifes, I'd like ta ask leave to bring this Bill back to

Second for tbe purpose of an àoendKent./

Speaker Breslinz *Aepresentative Tate asks leave to bring this

Bill back to the Grder of Second Reading for the purposes

of an Amendoent. Does the Gentleœan àaFe leage? Hearing

no objection. the Geatlewan :as leavea This Bill is on t:e

Order of second Reading. Pead tùe Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk teouez ''House Bill 2434. wbic: is ' a Bill for an Act

relatiug to the Department of Transportatione nov on tbe

Qrder of Second neadiug. àmendwent #1y to amend House 5ill

243% on page one and so forthop

speaker Breslin: Nàmendaeat #1, Represeatatige Tate.

:epresentatige Eving.. Excuse meel

:vingz lKadaa Speakere Ladiis and Gentle/en of t:e Hoqsee Lhe

Pontiac sewage treakment plant is bqilt on property tàat we

fouûd oqt when we vent to get our bond money *as partially

owaed by the Department of Corrections back a:out the turu
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of the century and never traasferred to the city. The city

proFides segage treatzenk for the correctàonal iastitution

and there is an agreeaent betgeen the city and the

Departœent to buy this grouad for 500 dollars so tàat the

city can continqe vitâ tâeir expansion of the sevage

treatœent plant and issue tàeir bonds. ànd 1 wauld ask for

the adoption of this âmeadment.n

speaker Breslin: HTNe Gentleaan :as zoved for the adoptioa of

NpenGaenk #1 to House Bill 2%34. ànd on tùat questione kàe

Gentleman froz Kankakee. Represeatative Pangle./

Pangle: NThank youe Kr. (sic - Hadaa) Gpeaker. :oqld t:e Sponsor

yield. please?f'

speaker Breslin: 'Iràe sponsor vill yield for a gqestioa.'l

Pangle: Hnov nuch is tàat property worth? Do yoq have aay idea?l

Ewing: */elle I really Goa't know. It's down in the riger

bottawe and it does flood. I sqppase if tbe state wants to

operate a sewage treataeat plante it gould be wort: quite a

bià. I would say thak if khey don#te itês not workh oFer

500 dollars.'l

Panglel ''ëhat we are doiag is actually t:e state is taroiag over

some property to a local mqnicipalitye is thato..l

Eving: ''Tâat's corzect-/

Panglez œând ites on the river. :ow zany acres of property are

we talking aboutr'

Evingz *1 thiak two acres./

Paagle: lokay. I appreciake the response. Tàank you./

Speaker Breslia: ''Tàere being no furtàer discussiou, tNe question

isv 'Shall âzendment #1 to ll@use...< Excuse œe. Tàe

Gentlezan froa Hadisoa, Represenkative dcpike. Xoe he does

not seek recognition? The guestion ise 'Shall àaead/ent #1

to nouse Bill 2434 be adopted?e àll those in favor say

.aye'. al1 those opposed say ênaye. 2n the opinion of tàe

Chairz the 'ayes' have it, and tàe A4endlent's adopted.
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àre there any further Azendmeats?n

Cletk Zeone: ''Floor àœeqdœent #2g Hallock Giorgi. aaeuds nouse

Bi11...>

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Hallock.''

Hallockl nThank you. Hadaa Speakere dezbers of the House. àlong

Highway 20. ghich is East skate skreet ia Rockforde

Illinois oa t:e east side of the citye we have a

development gokng œp there: a major shopping ceater. ïàis

Bill would allow the transfer of the easeaent rights for

access only. Tbe appraisal price is 70.300 dollars, and we

arê, by this legislation, conveying froz tàe state to tùe

ieveloper for the amount of 73,3:: dollars for t:at

property. Iëd ask for your support./

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlezan has noved for tàe passage of

àœendment #2... or adop*ioa of âaendment *2 to House 3il1

2%$q. ànd on tbat question. the Iady froœ Cbazpaign.

RepresentatiFe sattertàvaitean

satterthwaite: ''dadaz speaker. don't àave a copy of the

kmendœent, baE 1et me ask for clarificatioa. àre ge

talkiag in any portioa of this Bill about coaveyin: laad to

îadividualse or are ve only talking aboqt conveyiug land ko

other public bodies?''

Hallockz pThis is actually a conveyance to botb. Tàe property...

the azount of praperty being conveyed is only a very slight

awoan: for ingress and egress to t:e property àtself. Tbat

has beea appraised at 70.803 dollars. Tàe developers are

going to pay that awount to the state for tàat propertye''

satterthvaite: ''Tbat is in àœendmeat #2..'

nallockz l'Yes./

satEerthwaite: nl tbiak I reallg need to ask lepresentative

Ewinge tu regard to the propertg in the zain Bill. 2s it

being congeyed to indivduals or to ... to public bodiesël'

Hallockz pHelle we:re discussing oog àpendœen: *2 vàich really
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daesn't deal gith other subjects beyond tàis one aspect in

Aockford. So I would ask that ve adopt àœendzenk #2 and

tùen perhaps ve can entertain your qqestioa.l

Satterthwaitez *okayo''

Speaàer 3reslin: ''Tàere being no further discussiaa: tbe question

is, 'shall àmendwent #2 to Hoase Bil1 2434 be adoptedr'

All those in faFor say 'aye'e al1 mhose opposed say 'nayê.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have ite and t:e

àœendmeat is adopted: ère there any further Azeadmentsë'l

Clerk Leone: >No furtber àmendaents''.

speaker Breslin: l'Beprisentakive... Tbe Gentle/an from 'adison,

Representative Hcpike./

dcpikez ''Thank youe dadaœ Speaker. sefore tàe Bill is advanced

to Third Qeadingy I voul; inqqire wàether or not the

appraisals that deal with tbe origiaal Bill and màe

appraisals t:at are Reeded f@r àmen4aent *2 have beea Jiled

witb t:e Clerk.l

Speaker Breslinz RKr. Clerke can yoq advise us as to thak?

Excase 2e. Representatige Tatee for what reason do you

rise'/

rate: 'ITàe Genrleœan's question. The Department has fiàed the

appcaisats on t*e origiual Bill and...'1

speaker Breslin: I#@ell, the Cleik cau tell us that. dr. Tate.

:r. Clerke tell us yhat's on file. aepreseatative Tatee ve

do aot have appraisals on file in the Clerk.s Office. @e

gould like to hold khis Bill oa the Order of Second Readiug

wàile we check with the Cozœittee file to see that it is oR

file. ïhe rqle of the House progides that Bills sâould uot

coœe o?k of Coœmittee without the appraisal filede and in

the event tàat it doese it should aot uove froa Second to

Third antil it is on file. Depresentative Hayse for what

reason do yoq rise?/

daysz f'Just on tâat point. vheu the Bill itself came before the
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Transportation Coamittee. wee botN tNe Càairman

vere assaced by the Depact/ent of Traasportation tàat

appraisals where pertinent were filed on the Bill itself.

The quesmioa realzy coles dava to tàese E#9 âœendaents in

my œiade aad itls Dy understanding tàat in aepresentakive

Ewing.s case the Aaendment did Lot require one because it

was transferred to a local uukt of governœemt. 2n

nepresentative Hallock's casee tàere ?as an àmendment

filed... or...l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Mheu those appraisals are shavn to tàe Clerk,

we gill certainty came back to this and œove it to TNird

neading and have it heard. Okay? Eepresentative zwinge

for wha: reason do you rise?''

Eving: ''ïeq didndt... keren't expecting an appraisal on tàe first

àmendœeut.l'

speaker Breslin: ''xoe we were nok. Xepresentative dcpike.l

scpikez lThank youv Kadam Speaker. àaendzent #2 chaages tàe

title ané; tberefore. the Bill sàould be moved to Second

Eeading First Legislative Day.''

speaker Breslinz ''ïoœ are vithin your rigbts to request tàate so

tbe :ill will rezaiu on ... will be moved to Second Reading

'irst Legislatige Day. Ladies and Gentleœeae ve are

cbangkng the Order of Business with the agreeaeut of both

sides. 0hy excuse me. Hepresentative Callerton is back

aow. so we can go back to *is Bill tkat was on this Grder

of Business of Land Acquisition an4 that is Hause Bill

1540. Relreseatative dccrackeny for vhat reason do xou
rise'p

qccracken: f'Point of order. I don't believe that #2 does cuange

the title. It *ay add a titte, bat it doesn't càange the

titie.l

Speaker Brealinz ''Eepresentatige, we are on a different Bill. ge

will look at that and get back ta you if tàat is the case.

Kay 23: 1985

aad zyself:
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%he Bill that has been called is House Bill 15:0.

Represeatative Cullerton. Clerke read the Bi11./

Clerk O'Brient DHouse Bi1l 15%0, a Bill for aa àct to aœen; an

àct to perwit certain muaicipalities to utilize qqick-take

enineat dazain procedures. Third zeading of the Bill.ll

Speaker Breslin: Npepresentative Cullertont'.

Cullertonz 'lI woald ask Eo brinq that Bill back for Gecond

Reading far parposes of an àmendœent./

Speaker Breslia: pTbe Gentlezau asks leaFe to retœro this Bill to

the Order of Second Eeadiag for tNe purposes af an

à/endzeat. And on that questiop. is tNere any discussion?

Tàere being no discussion, the Bill is on Secoad neading.

nead the Bikle :r. Clerk-/

Clerk teonez l'House Bill 1540. a Bill for an àct to amend an Act

to permit certaiu mqnicipalities to utilize quick-take

ezinent dolaio proceduresg on tbe Order of Secoad neading.

rloor à/endaent #3e Callertone amends House Bill 15%:.f'

speaker Breslinl nRepreseatative Culterton.n

Callerton: lnas àmendzent #2 been adapted or withdra/nlœ

speaker Breslia: ''Nr. Clerke can yoq advise qsJ'l

Callerton: 'llf it's beea vithdravn. that's fine. I want to

vithdrav it. So we can just go to àaendaeat #3.11

Speaker Breslin: nàzendzent #2 *as vitNdrawn. Eepresentative

Cullerton. So, proceed with à/endzent #3.M

Cullerton: pïes: Amendœent #3 uas recoamended by the Dealtors:

âssociation, and its' agreed, ta liœit the area iu xhich

this quick-take pover way be execcised. It's nov limited

to t:e are'a tbat would be covered by tNe soqt:vest Rapid

Transit Line. Soe I zove for tNe adoption of âœeaiaent

# 3. >

Speaker Breslin: l'Tàe Gentleaaa has zoved for t:e adoption of

Ameniaeat #3 to House Bill 1540. ànd on tàat questione is

there aay discussioa? 'Nere being no âiscussion, the
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question is, 'Shall àmendmeat #3 to doqse Bill 1540 be

adopted?' Al1 those in favor say :aye'y al1 those opposed

say :nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have

ite aad the àmendïent is adopted. &re there any further

àmendmentspl

Clerk O#Brienz ''NO furtber àmend*ents.''

Speaker Breslin; ''Tbird Beading. zepresantative Cullerton oov

asks leave to for immediate coasideratian of the âill. Are

there aay objections? Bepresentative sccrackene for vàat
reason do yoq rise'p

dccrackeu: lpoint of order. I believe tàis c:anqes the title,

and I ask that it be returned to second Eeading First Day.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''EepresenLative 'ccrackene do you seek

recoguition? aepresGntative Cullerton. for wbat reason do

you rise?/

Cullertonz lïesy jqst ko clarify for Represenmative Kccrackea.

Amend/eat #1 changed the title. Tba: uas adopted in

Coaaittee. and that's been on the Calendar f@r three days.

à/eadment *3 did nok chaage :he title. because àmeaduent

#1... im's consistent vith Rmendœeut #1. Soe for that

reasoa... ànd 1... I knog youere...w

Speaker Bresliq: eRepreseutative sccrackea.''

Hccracken: lEepresentative Cullerton is correct.l'

Speaker Breslin: HThe Geutlezan wit:draws his objection. Tbe

:ill cane therefore. be Koved to t:e Order of Third

geading. ànd :epresentatiFe Cuilerton asks leave to have

this Bill heard iœwediately. Tbere being no objection,

this Bill vill be heard on Third Deading i*aediately. dead

the Billy Hr. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leonet ''noqse Bill 1540. a Bill for an Act to aœend the

Code of Civïl Procedqre. Tâird Readiag of tàe Bill'l

speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Cullertoa.''

Cullertœnz '*Tàank youe 'adam Speaker and Ladies anë Gentleweq of
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tàe House. This Bill, House Bil1 15:0. simply giges the

CTà quick-take eminent dozain autbority for the soutbwest

Aapid Transit Line. dove for the passage of House 5ill

1 511 0 . 11

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has aove; for tàe passaqe of

House Bill 1540. Aad on that gaestioa, is there any

discussion; There beiag no discassion, tàe question isy

#Sha11 House Bi11 1540 pass'' âll tàose in favor voLe

'aye', a1l those opposed vote 'ao'. Voting is open. This

is fiaal action. Eage al1 voted who wish? The Geatleoan

froœ kinnebaqoe Representative Kallock.'l

Nallock; ''Nadam Speaker, sezbers of tbe House, I:d just like to
say tbat ifthis is an iaportaat issue to nepreseatative

Cullertan. @e on this side of the aisle are happy to help

:k2 out in his districty'l

Speaker Breslinz DHave al1 voted wbo wisà? Tàe Clerk will take

tbe record. Qn this queskion there are I02 votiag eaye':

13 voting enoe and aone voting... and I voting 'present..

This Bkl1, àaving received the Constitutional ëajoritgy is

àereby declared passed. Represeatative Hccrackene in

response to your inquiry gitâ regard to House Bill 2:34.

the àmendxent that was adopte; to that Bi11 added to the

title. The rule pcogides tàat should tbe title be amended:

any ïember 2ay reqqest that it be moved back to Second

Reading Firs: Zegislative Day. 5o, tbe Genklemaa #as

within àis rlghts for makiag tàat request. Ladies and

Gentlemene we are now goiag to tbe Order of Business

iealing wità Gasohol. It appears on page 23 on your

Calendar. Hoqse Bills Third ReaGing. House Bill 753.

îepresentatiFe Steczo. Clerke read the Bil1.ll

Clerk Leonez 'lEouse Bill 753. a Bill foc an âct ia relationship

to tbe taxation of gasohol and aaendiag certai'n âcts herein

nawed. Tàird Eeading of the Bil1.*
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Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Skeczo.''

Steczoz DThanx youe Kadam Speaker. Keabers of the Hoqse. Hause

Bill 753 has been the product or the subject. rather, of

intensive discussions over tàe past tlree to four veeks on

the question of a coutiaued four perceat sqbsiGy for

gasohol sales in tbe State of lllinois. znd as ve all

kaog, that four percent subsidy comes directly from the

General Revenae Fund in terms of lost regenues to tbat

Fuad. OFer the past three weeksw tNis subject has been

discussed for Kany au houre and t:e result of those

discussions is before us today as Aaendment #6 ou House

8ill 753. In its present form. House Bill 753 provides

that upon the Governor signing the 5ille that the subsidy

on gasohol vill be redqced by one percent. Tbis will œean

approximately an additional one million dollars per poath

to the General Revenue Fund. T:e Bill also pravides that

on June 1e 1986. t:e subsidy vill agaia be decreased by

another one percente ieaving the state sabsidy at two

perceat. The Bill also provides that t:e Depart*ent of

Revenue shall œaintain records on the amount of gasoNol

sold in the State of Illinois so we can get a proper

perspective of tàe aarket share. It ?as broughk out duriug

t:e discussions t:at we had had that gasohol aad ethanol

productioa, a once burgeoniag indusry in the state of

Illinoise now enjoys a 25 percent market sàare. Tbe reason

for tàe Departœent of nevenue aaintaiaing records is to

keep track of t:at markeE share and ta deterœine whetàer or

not that œarkek share vould increase and decreaseg and it's

a factor really complicated by the federal lead ban and tbe

legislation on the lead ban thates been proposed here in
Z

Illinois. @e tàen woald kaFe a better aeans by M:ich to

keep krack of the aarket share advantage tbat gasoàol and

ethanol enloys. The one percent tbat goald be effectige as
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of the signing of Ehis legislation actually represents

that ane perceat: we feele that vas suppased to :ave been

taken aff iast year when the Federal GoFernpent raised

tàeir exemption by one cent. Hoase Bill 753 right now is a

product of t:e discassions that àave takea place.

Represeatative Eving àad indicated yesterday that not

everybody was happy so; thereforee it must be good. I

gqess we will sqggest that tkat's tàe case, but I kbink

cight aog House Bi11 753 is in tbe posture vbere it's t:e

best that anybody could get. ànd I would moge +or its

passage at this tize and would ansver any questions, Hadam

Speaker.n

speaker Breslin: l'Tàe Gentlezan àas aoged for the passage of

House Biit 753. ànd on that questioa, tàe Gentleaan from

Coles, Bepreseatative keavero''

geaverz lkill t:e sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Breslin: I'He will yield for a qaestiono/

Qeaver: I'Represeatative, vho are tàe parties iavolFed ia tbis

negotiatioa?''

steczol I'Represeatative @eager. tàe pacties iuvolved were... vere

pacties from the Ekbanol Producerse from tàe Corn Grovers,

froœ the Petroleuœ sarketers and froz khe major oi1

cozpanies and also froz the less than Qajor oil companies.''

@eager: ''#as the fare Bureau involved?ll

stecza: l'The Far? Bureau ?as not. but zy understanding ise and I

knov for a fact tàat the far/ Bureau was consulted every

step along t:e gayo''

eeagerl ''Okay. %ell, I've been gettiag a 1oL of inquiries froz

my Farœ Bureau zembers back hoaee and I *as wonderiag if

they vgre a party to this and exactl; how zucb I#2 going to

baFe to aaswer ko tbez wben I get back to tàe district.'l

steczo: ''Represeutacigee I gil1... I Eàiak you could take this to

the bauk thate wità the Bill ia its preseat formv tbat your
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Farz Bqreau: as well as the Corn Growers and otbersy waqld

accept ghat's progided here. The Bill in its origiaal focm

gas opposed by the Farz Bureau.'l

Meaver: leàre chere any projections as to the iœpack ik's going to

have on corn producers and also tàe relatiouship to the

deleading or the demandating of leaded gas in the 0.S.? Is

that..o''

Steczoz f'Nepresentative :eavere the reasoa that the schedule is

as such is because it's difficult ta quantify exactly ghat

effect thatês goiag to have. It's our feeliag that 'tàat

lead ban voqld, in fact, eahance khe œacket for emàanol

because producers aad marketecs. petroleua marketerse would

need to have soœe kind of aa octane booste etceterae and

ekbanol provides an opportqnity for tbea co do that. so we

feel that tbe xarket for domeskic carn producks would: in

facte be enhanced. Because of tàe iaabilkty to be able to

quantify tùatg it vas our feeling tàat the second

percentage sàould be taken off someghere in tbe aiddle of

the tiœe the federal reguire/ent goes to .û1 next January

and the tkae the lead credits woald end in January of 1938.

Jqne 1y 1986 vas *he comprowise tàat was put forthe and

mbatls what's conEained in the :il1.N

geager: ''I understaad that. hadam Speaker.../

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleœan...l

@eaver: >... to the Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: l'Proceed.n

geaverz ''This is@ I think. another iadicatioa of tbe best of a

bad situation. @e hage seen several varning factioas

actually brougbt tosether and formulate in agreeâente and 1*

Nope kbere are soœe provisions within tbis agreeâent tàat

they vill be able to get together and reevaluate t:e

sitaakion ia the near future. next year. But I think tàis

is a very vortàwhile efforte and I tàink Representative
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congratulated on getting these parties'

together.''

Speaker Breslin: 'fTbe Gentlezan from Fulton. Representatige

nomer.f'

Bozerz NT:ank youv Kadam Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen. I

also would join in support of the measure. Tzere are
actually tgo Bills under consideration. Tàere gill be

thise Hoqse Bill 753. vàich will be followed hy House Bill

1û90 aad whicà Pepresentative Hanniq is the CNief Sponsor.

The tvo Bills together really represent. I thinke tàe best

tâinking on what we can do to prowote the ethanol industry

in tàe State of Illinois without qiFing an unfair advaatage

to Ehat industry over the competiug concerns. I think

œaybe so/e of us aren't avare of tàe importaace of t:e

Gthanol business to tNe State of Illinois and oqr econoay.

I'2 avare of it because I have in ay district soke etkanol

producers, Pekin Bnergye Kidwest Solveats an; àDde aod so I

know of t:e direct jobs ehat are created through this

industry. 5ut kt affecfs pach more tban just tbose areas

wào bave etbanol plants, and àhere are reaily very fev

industries, nev iudustries in Illinois gàic: are as

Prowising and àave as maay offshoots and side beneficial

effects as tbe etàanol business. ànd I wight uention. I

notice mbe Order of Business is Gasohol. That:s sort of an

autiquated terœ. @e're naw calling ik ethanol. àad the

ethanol industry is very iœportant. Just to give you Just
a very specific exampla of vhak ites doinq for mbe econowy

of the State of Illinoise currentlye under curreat

productiony ia the ethanol business welre coasuzing 120

milllon buskels of Illinois corn per year. That's men

percent of the entire corn produced ia t%e State of

Itlinois. That bas been estimated to resqlt in aa increase

in the price per bqsàel of corn of 15 cents per bushel. 2*
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really should be œore: bat at least ites aa increase of 15

cents per bushel of cora. It also employs tbis business

3400 workers in tNe State of Illinoisy eitàer directly or

as in an allied industry. Re coasuaere and this is

important for those Eepreseatatives who are in coal

produciag parts of the statee this indastry is consuœing

350,:0: toas of Illinois coal per year are used in the

œanufacture of ethanal. 'hatês Illinois coal. This

business has genecated 68 million dollars in nev vages in

Illinois, in payrolls in the state of Illinois. so:

everyone in this roow is iwpacted by tùe etàanol bqsiness.

ànd I believe that the agreement that's been reached œn the

phaseout of the exemption of tàe etkaaol sales tax

exeœption is one Eàat aeets with the industry expectaEions.

It's an agceement betveen the diverse parties and thate

along with the :ill that Bepresentative Hannig is about ta

presenty certainly is a step ia tbe right direction and is

one that is going ta benefit tNe entire ecoaoœy ia the

state of Illinois. in a substantial manner. So, I voald

join in askinq for yaur support for this aill and the aext

3ill.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Gentlezan froa Cooke RepreseutatiFe Vitek.''

'itek: dl:adam Speaker, I zaFe the previous question.l

speaàer Bresliaz lThe Gentleœan has aoved t:e previous question.

T:e question is, 'SNal1 the Kaia question be pat?' àll

those in favor'say êaye', a11 those opposed say #nay'. In

the opinion of the Chaire tàe zayesê have ite aad khe main

questioù is put. Representative steczoe ko close.l'

Steczoz lThaa: yoq. Nadaœ speakery Heabers of the Rouse. I

appreciate the coœments of tàose ?ho expressed their

support of House Bill :53. àad just let 2e indicate to the

Nemberse as I œove #oc passagee that ghen our sqbsidy on

gasohol was first approved by tùe General àsse/bly a fev
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years backe it was estiaated that Ehe cast to the Srate

General Regeaue Fqnd would be approximatelx six œillioa

dollars. AnG the justification was to assist to establish

a new indusnry for the state of Illiaois. ràat subsidy has

gorked. ànd the projected losses Ao the Geaeral Revenue

Puad next gear are approximated to be approxiaately 50

œillioa dollars. Everybody agreed tàat tàe subsidy at its

cqrreat level is too kigh. khat Repre... Rhat is presented

to you bere ia Hoqse 3i1l 75: reflects that opiaion ande

uader the circuœstances, was the best that we cauld get:

and I œoge for its passage.l'

speaker Breslin: *The qqestion ise 'G:all Hoqse Bill 753 pass?'

àll tNose in favor vote 'age': all tàose opposed vote enoê.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisN? The Gentlelan

fcom Livingstoa, zepresentative Ewinge oae wiaute to

explain yoar vote.''

Evîng: eldadaa Speakere everything bas been said that probably

needs to be on this 3i11. It is. I think. aa agreed Bille

and I was told by Far? Bureau's representatiges dogn here

that they vere certainly not opposed tœ tbis cowproaise.''

Speaker sreslin: DHa/e a11 voted vbo visk? naFe all voted kko

gish? The Clerk will take t:e record. On this question

tàere are 104 v3ting 'aye': 8 vatiag 'noê and aone voting

'present'. This 3ille having received the Coostitutional

Najorityy is bereby declared paased. nouse aill 1:9ûe
Eepresentative Haunig. Clerke read the Bil1.Il

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Bill 1090. a Bili far au àct to amend an

èct relating to gasohol. Tàird Reading of tNe Bil1.''

Speaker Breslinl ''Eepresentative Hanaig.ll

nannigt @resv thank youe sadam Speaker and deabers of the House.

Tàis Bill is the secoad part of the qasoàol package that

vas agree; to by all the various parties. Basicallye as

Representative Steczo has said: it is impartant thar we
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œake sole change in tàe exezption that we kad given to

gasoàal. Two years agoe this 3ody ca/e forvard and

provided tNe incentive foc Illinols to become the largest

pro4ucer of gasohol in our country. ve provided tàe tax

kncentiges for the sasohol business to qrow aad prosper in

Illiuois. Since that tiuee the Federal Government has cole

forvard and they :ave put in place incentives to :elp

gasohol. :edve seen a change iu the zarket for gasoùol;

and. as a tesqlty ve now fin; tàat the warket ls becomiug

distorted and that ve really don#t aeed to give t:e gasobol

producers as aucà aa lnceaEive as they àad in the past.

â11 ve#re trying to do here is fine tune tbe àct to trF to

provide the right amouat of incentives and aot dtstort t:e

free market systeK to gllow'oqr gasohol people to coœpetey

to wake a profitg to qrowv to prodqce yore jobs for our
state ande yetg 1e: tNe conventional qasolinq companies

continue to coapete as well. 1he Bili also benefits our

Illinois farzers because it prohibits gasahol praduced iR a

foreign country from receiving tàe benefits of tàe subsidy.

gàat's Nappening at t*is time is weere seeing Brazile which

lanqfacturers a large akouat of gasoboly come to Illiaois

and put that gasohol in the market and be eligible for tàaè

sebsidy. %e#ce saying bk this tbey can bring that gasohol

:ere if tbey want to froz Brazil and tàey caR coupete with

us, bqt weere not gzing to give them tàe benefit of oar tax

sqbsidy. So Lbat provisioa is in the Bill. Ir also bas a

reciprocity agreeœeat tbat says when other states give tax

exemptions to Illinois whea ge sell gasohol theree ve gill

do Ehat for those firmse bqt ve wi.1k not allog tàem to

briug in tàeir gasoàol from otber states aad receige the

benefit of Illinois tax dollars if tbey won't do t:e sa/e

for us. Sov those are the tbree main provisions. T:e Bill

is agreed to by a1l parties. it is a good tbing for
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Illiqois businesse for Itlinois farmers: aa4 I move for its

adoption.l'

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman bas œo/ed for tàe passage of

House Bill 1090. ànd on tNat questton, tàe Gentleœan fro?

Cook, Eepresentative Leverenz.'t

Leverenzz psponsor yieldr'

Speaker areslin: ''Re will yield for a questiouo''

Leverenz: ''Rould yoq drav me a nice œental picture so I can

understaad? ïou braughk up t:e fact tkat ites izported

frow Brazil. Is tbat methanol or et:anol? Colœabian red.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Hannige'l

Hannig: I'fes. @hat we.re trying to do in the Bill is to anly

progide tàe subsidye that isy only wake tbis subsidy

available to grain products thaï are aanafactured here in

the Bnited States because soœe of the big oil companies are

briaging in or trying to bring in Brazilian gasohol and

we*re not vanting to use Illinois tax dollars to sqbsidize

tàat prodact.tl

LeFerenzz *àre they bringing in Brazitian gasoholg oz are they

bringing in methanol or ethanql? And gho is gettiaq the

advantage? Is it uot true tàen tbal Mkat you are doing is

placiag' àD: and maybe one or two otàer coapetitars in tàat

busiaess of blending ia tbe drivers seaty and a distributor

that may vaat to blend witb Brazilian Kethanol wiil be at a

disadvantage? Is tbak correctr'

Haaaig: I'Tàeylre bringing ia the ethanolv to ans*er the first

part af yo* qqestion. @bat we#re saying is 'ethanai'.

whic: is zade froz Illinois corn priaarily :ere in the

œidvest is the crop... is t*e prodœct tàat weere trying to

encourage. kedre nat trying to encoqrage foreign people to

bring in etàanol ia Brazil or from vherever and sell

àere in Illinois. %edre trying to encourage Iliiaois

farmers to vork vith the Iliiuois business cozauaity to
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produce and nanufacture aad sell etbanol from Illinoisof'

teverenz: I:5o the arazilians are bringing in ethanal-'l

nanaig: 'Iïes.''

Leverenzz 'lànd kàey are blending... There are distribqtors tàat

are blending ethaaole''

Kahaig: lIn Bcazkl, ethanol is prodûceG aaG qsed ia that economye

and it's highly subsidized by tàat couatrye and theydre

trying to aake an effort to bring it into this coantry and

qualify for our kncentive for gasohol for etàanol hereol'

Leverenz: N@itb the retail gasoline statione tben. if it is

sqpposedly selling ethanol, an ethanol aixed gasohol. or is

tbere a difference beàweea that and zetNanal biended

Hannig:

gasohol?f'

I'Hetàaaol genelally coœes fro/. likey vood or products of

that nature. vàere ethanol is priœarilg froœ kbe cereal

kind of grains like corn./

tevereaz: aBut tNere is a differenceal'

xaanig: *That's correcte geah. ànd zy point... '1

Leverenzr lànd if they sell it as one type of qasoàol: it is

taxe; less tàan the otàer type of gasoKol. Is that

correct?ll

Hanaigz ''feab. Tàat's correcto/

Legerenz: làad tàat... There are peaple in the œarkemplace tàat

are selliag it as methaaol zixede aad they#re really using

ethanoly an; they, in factg are ripping Ehe statee because

tàe Departmeat of Revenue is going to start àolding people

crilinally responsible at the retail gasoliae station

level. Did gau kaou that?'l

Hannig: wve#re trying to ensure that etbanol pcodaced in Illiaois

receives tbe sqbsidy aad not etàaaol oz Kekhanol produced

in Brazil.n

Lelerenz: Hkhat is the break. thea: in actual dollars and cents:

tbat your Bill 10:0 gill provide in actual dollars an;
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ceats, so Kany cents on the dollar break? àod tben. vàat

does than equal annqalized?n

Hannig: l@ell basicallyv this agreeœent provides for vhat

Representative Steczo has in his gitl. wbich was my :ill...

Let œe just say Ehat the agreeœent provides for what we

already passed, wNam Representative Steczo... 'â

Leverenz: d':hat's the dollars and cents? uo@ uany pennies on tbe

dollar are we then goiag to gige a break to an Illiaois

business?a

Rannig: ''I believe that it's oae cent... one perceat iaœediately

after or 30 days after the Gogeraar sigas it and aaotber

one ceat June 30 or Juae 1 of aexk year.'l

Leverenz: NIs shat a penny a gallonr'

Bannig: 'lI believe it's one ceat or roughly a penney./

Leyerenzz *ând annualized: hov Duch *aney does it aœouat to'

Representative Sùeczo says it's sozetàing different.n

speaker Breslinz œExcqse 2e. Excuse 2e, Representative Leverenz.

Eepresentatige ivinge for vhat reasan do yœu iaterrupt?œ

Eving: 'Ivell, :adaœ Speakerv Iêa interested in this Bill.

Tbere's a lot of naise in rhe House. The Spoasor is

aaabliag to the Gentle/an be:iad hi/, and nabody's getting

any of it. I Dight learn something about it if 2 could

hear tàeœ.z'

Speaker :reslinz NTbat is a good poinze Bepresentative Proceede

nepresentative Legereaz.l'

Leverenz: 'IThank yoa. I sk/ply ask the sponsor to tell t:e

Hembers af the àsseœbly vhat type of plice advantage an

Illinois eatity is going to receige. Is it a penny, aad

ho* œuch is it totally? Is it a tvo ailiion dollar break:

a thcee billion dollar break to those wanufacturers?n

speaker sreskinz l'Dxcuse =ee Representative Leverenz.

Representatige steczo indicates that be belieFes be can

answer your qqestioay so Represeata:ive Steczo.p
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Steczo: *Thank youy Nadaz Speaker. Under the provisions of tNe

Bill that was Just passed, the schedule of tàe phase out of
the subsidy would be oae percent immediatelye oae percent

Janqary :86. tvo percent to stay on until tke expiration

Jate of tàe subsidy in... on Janqary Ie 1:93. Cost-gisee

ites estimated that next year. tbe cost to the State

General Revenue Fundy with the fouc percent sabsidy that we

have aow: is approximarely :8 million dollars. So you can

say khat it's about a Qillion dollars per month per

percent. So under the pravisions of House ni1l 753.

iwmediately upon signing of tàe Bille the state will

increase its coffers by a million dollars per âontà. The

subsidy to the industry woqld be approxiaately 36 zillion

dollars. or three pilkion dollars per montb.n

Laverenzz tlso it#s a 48 million dollar subsidy? Is that vâat you

saidp'

Steczo: ''under the lavs: it presently isg today.l'

Legerenz: l'ând it vill increasee or decrease'l

Steczo: I'@ell, tàe sales kax vilt increasey whic: Keans the

sqbsidy *il1 decrease by oae percent iœzediatelye which

?i11 be a savings to the state of approximately a œillion

dollars per uonthe or 12 zillion dollars per yearol'

teverenz: eànd is that a gasohol blended With ethanol or

methanotr'

Steczoz d'Etbaaol.N

LeFerenz: NEtàanol only.n

Steczo: l1Hy understanding is ethanolaœ

Leverenz: :IDo you know... ëelle to the Bill. xadaz speaker. I

tEink ge sbould do agay, first of all, vit: khe tax

advankages of tNis to an Illiaois entity. In t:e first

placey I donêt know that ites uecessary. but iu the secoad

place: it is totally qnruly in kerzs of trying to make a

retailere and tbere is three or foqr cases - I tàiak onG is
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kn EepresentatiFe Davisê district ghere the person is

selltng a œethanol blended gasohol: asking then, it to be

recognized as aa ethanol and getting a break of a couple' of

pennies or a penuy per gallanv and if yau go througb the

number of galloasy you#ll find the aœount of tax adFantage

to one and loss to another: and kbere is no way to

adequately apply the law fro/ tbe Departwent of Eevenqe's

standpoint. I talked with Directar Johnson this œorniag.

ne iadicated that specifically. The retailer. if he has

one aud thiak it is the otkerv he is cciminally responsible

for what he puwpse so there is broad iœplications here as

gell as t:e tax break or the untax break to the otber guy,

and I#2 really confused about the thing, bq+ if we passed

onee zaybe ue don't have to pass this one.. Tbank yoq./

speaker Breslin: 'fThe Gentlewan from Edgar. nepresentative

:oodyard.''

@ooiyard: lThank yoae Nadaz Speaker. Question of tNe Sponsore

please./

Speaker Bresliaz /He vill gield for a questioa. :epresentative

Hannig wi1l yield for a question.l:

eoodyard: lRepresentative, 1... a little like tbe last speakere

I4m a little confused as to exactly vhat the postqre of the

Bill is. ke adopted an Azendzent on tàis Bill yesterdayol

Rannig: lNo: we did noto'l

Qoodyard: ''@e did aot adopt the àmendzgnt'/

Haanigz ''Tàat's correct.*

@oodyardz ''Tàen. tàere:s ao diesel differential in the Bill.'#

Banaig: l'Thatls correct./

@oodyard: lokay. Theny a question on ENe Bill. àre xou sayiug

that the ethanol has to be: or the alcabol àas to be

distilled in t:e State of IlliBoise vitàin the Bill'/

nanaig: ''@eere sayiag a coaple of things. 0ne is that we vill...

ve gill give to states oqtside of llltaois a reciprocity
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wken they bring gasohot into Illinois for sale. Tàat isv

if tàey give qs a break on gasohol tàat we sell in Indiana

or ohioe we vill do tbe same for thel. okay?'l

koodyard: l'ogv in that sawe area of tàe alcohol distilled ia

Illinoise from cereal grains or byproducts, does that àave

to be prodqced in Illiaoisr'

Hanaigz 'Ike give all Illinois productions the tax break. Me give

tax breaks to prodqction froz ang other state wàic: gives

it to us. àow, ve're noE saying Ehat the grain has to be

gravn in Illiaoise I supposee but... >

Qoodyard: ''It alaost looks to me likee i.n the Bill, that youere

sayiag that the graia has to be produced also in Illiaois.

And if that is tàe casee I don't know bow you could

deterzine vhether Lhe ethanol ar tNe alcobol was distilled

froa grain produced in Illinoàs.':

Rannig: ''Nog ge#re talking about the Kanufacture of the alcoNol:

ilthoqgh I tbink it's fair to say that œost of t:e grain

gill be purchased xithin a reasonably local area./

@oadyardi ''@ell yes. I agree vith that, :at in the case of

distillers ?ho are close to Lhe state line. tbere's no way

on earth you coald tell if that uas... wbetàer that vas

produced in this state or aot.''

Ranaig: ''@eere sizply trying ko say tbat it bas to be done vith a

cereal grain becaqse Brazil uses saqar caae. @e want to

try to prowote Illinois corn or corn from the œidxest.ll

#oodyard: 'II understand that, :ut... 11

Speaker Bresliaz ''Tàe Gentlemaa from Dunng Represeatatige.. Tbe

Gentleman fro/'sacony Representative Dunn./

nqnnz leill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Breslin: llHe vill yield Tor a guestionap

Duaa: lâgainst the backgrouad of a1l tbis discussione vhat are

yoq doing wit: tàis subsidy? àre yoq decreasiag it,

leaving it alone, or increasing itr'
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naanig: IlTberels been an agreezent aœongst a11 the peaple in tâe

iudustry aRd who haFe a concern with ite that tàe subsidy

at tàe present time has dane a good jabe and it has done

wàat ve vanted. aad it is too high in light of tàe fact the

Federal Governmeat has put a subsidy in place, and thereês

been a no lead baa that vill pcoba:ly iucrease tbe use of

ethanol. So what this is doing isv itlse over a period of

timee reducing tàe sqbsidy so it vould be aore zoaey in the

road fund, and it von't really hurt the'gasoàol industry.

because they agree that they can live wità this agreeaent.'l

gunnz 'IThank you.l

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman froa dadisoa. nepresentatige

@olf./

@olfz *dadaz Speakere I Dove tbe previaus qeestion.'l

Speaker Breslka: 'Inepresentative ëolf moves t:e previous

qqestion. The guestian is: '5haIl t:e Kain question be

t?. à1l those ia favor-say eayeêe a1l those opposed sayPu

'nay'. In tlte opinion of tbe Càaire the eayes' âave itg

and the main question is pqt. Representative Hannig to

close.''

Hannig: NMell, thank you. iadam Speaker. @ould you 1et

nepresentative Eozer close on this?

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative Homer will close-'e

Homer: lThank you, Kadaz Speaker and Ladies aad Gentle/en. I

tàink tàere's been soœe degree of confusion aboqt vhat

Hoase Bill 1090 does. Let 2e... It does basicallge as I

understand ite three simple thiags. eirst of alle ik

provides that if, ln facty the federal exemption for

etùanol should increasee if t:e feds grant Kore af an

exelption for etàanol in the Stare of Illinoise then the

state of Illinois exemption shall decrease corcespondingiy

so as to maintain *he overall exezption and to Iake certain

ààat it does not increase. Secondly. it prevides tùak the
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exezptioa sball apply only to graia distilled ethaaol.

Now, as I understand it: that can be qrain produced in any

staàe or manufactured in any state, so long as itês grain.

Bqt it gould not allow the exe/ption for ethanol that was

produced by soœething othec than grain. sucà as sugar cane.

Nov: it just so àappens tàat tNe only producers of etbanol

by t*e use of sugar cane happened to coze fram Brazile bat

ifv iq fact: there is sugar cane produced et:aaol in t:e

Bnkted statese it also woqld be disqualified. àad the

obvioqs i/pork there, as we want to eucoarage the use aad

prodackion of zllinois and other carn or grain in the

United States. not sugar cane fro/ Brazit. ànd Tinally: in

a totallg unrelated provision of the Bille there is a

reciprocitg featare that says that if aaotàer state altovs

a different exepption or a lesser exeaptioa than the State

of Illinois. an; that Illinois distillerse ghen selliûg

their ethanol in those statese only receiFe. say for

example in Indiana, a one percent exemptione tNen in that

caseg when Indiana prodacers or distillers sell tkeir

etàanol in Illinoise they voald also be liwited to t:e one

perceat exemption and not receive tàe benefit of tàe

greater Illinois exemption. Tàat's lqst gery simply to

protect Illinois zanufactqrers, Illinois distillerse and

that's all tNat this Bill does. I certainly think it fits

very well vità Bepresentative Steczoes Bille aa4 I vould

qrge your adoptioa./

speaker Breslin: NThe Gentlezan àas moFed for mNe passage of

House Bill 109:. The questian ise #Sba1l House Bill 10:0

pass). <1k those in favor gote 'aye'. a1l tNose apposed

vote 'no'. Votiag is open. This is final action. 'he

Gentlemaa froœ Ligingstonv Pepresentatige Eliage ane œinute

to explaia your vote-''

zging: lfadam speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe Housee I
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certainly dan't kaat any indicatioa that tbis is aa agreed

Bill or tNere's any co/promise vitb: at leaste this party

as cozpared to the last Bill on this saze subjeck pattez.

I question the visdo? of the :3uy Illinoisê type provisions

in this Bill. I think they certainly are going tp be very

difficult to enforce: and tNat ve could go along very vell

vithout tàks legislation./

Speaker Breslinz nHave all voted vho wish? HaFe all goted who

gish? The Clerk will take the record. On Ekis question.

there are 91 voting 'aye'. 23 votiag eno'. and 6 voàing

'present'. This Bille haFing received tNe Constitutional

Hajority, is àereby declared passed. Iadies aad Gentleaene

ge are gokng to tNe Order of House Bills Third Reading -

Cultural àssistance. It appears on page 26 on gour

Calendar. TNe first Bill is House Bill 1:2. gità leave of

the àssenbly, we vill coœe back ta tNat 5i11e as there are

àzendœenms tùat are noE yet prinkei. Rearing no objectione
there is leave. nouse Bill %0le Representative Keane.

Clerke read the Bill.n

Clerk o'acienz lHoese Bill :01e a ail1 for an àct to amend tNe

Illknois Library Systez âct. 'bird Reading of the Bi1l.I'

Spêaker Breslia: œDepresentative Keane.l'

Keane: NThank goue Kadao speaker. House Bill %01 sets up a

systeœ far atlocatiag public library construction graat

funds qnder the Illknois iibrary Systems àct. The Bill

specifies tbe main Chicago Public Library caa receive up to

5: percent of the total state appropriation in any one year

for library construction. and tNat the public libraries in

any one systea can receive up to 50 perceat of tàis

appropriatùon.l

Speaker Breslia: HThe Gentleaan has maFed for the passage of

House Bill :01. ând on that guestioa. is tbere any

discussian' Tàere beiag no discussione the questioa isy

Hay 23. 1985
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'Sàall House Bi11 q01 pass?: àll those in favor vote

'aye:: a1l those opposed vote 'no'. 'oting is opea. Have

all goted vào wish? Hage a1l voted vho visù? The Clerk

will take the record. Representative Rice asks to be voted

'aye'. There are. thereforee $% voting 4aye' 33 voting#

'no', aad aone Moting 'preseat'. This Bill@ àaving

received the Constitutional Najority. is heceby declared

passed. House 3ill 1353. Depzesentative Brookins. Clerk,

read t:e Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1353, a 3i1l for an zct to aaend tàe

CiFil àdministrative Code. Third Eeading of the Bill.'I

Speaker Breslinz ''nepresentative Brookius. Eepreseatative

Brookinso'f

Brookins: *fes, dadaœ Speaker aad dembers of this àsseœblye this
I

.i1l establish, at the Dusable duseu/, a 590 seat

aaiitoriq? and a gallery a legislative gallery where

t:e mea and woaen tbat have served so proqdly in this

General Assezbly works will be displayed. eità that: I ask

for approval of this Bi11.l

Speaker Breslic: ''The Gentleœan moves for Ehe passage of House

Bill 1353. ànd on that question. is there any discussion?

ke.re waiting for the board to clear. Tbe Gentleœan froœ

Cook, Pepresentative Piely on the Bàll.l'

Piel: ldy apologies, Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe

House. I:= sorrye Representative Brookius. Me didnêt

really hear your explanation of the :i11. Cauld you go

over it ane aore tiœe: please?''

Speaker Breslin: lnepreseatative Brookins, woeld you repeat your

explanation of tbe bill?''

Brookins: i'res. This 5ill vill provide for a 500 seat auditorium

and a gallery - legislative gallery - at tNe Dusable Kuseu?

in chicago: and that I'1 asking for passage of tàis 3ill.lI

speaker Breslinz l'The Gentlewan froœ Kendalle Representative
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dastert: on the Bill-/

Bastertz 'Ià legislative gallery. :ould tbe sponsor yield? à

legislative gallery?''

Brookins: ''ïes, for the Nelbers that bave served so proudly in

tàis General àsseœbly-/

Hastertz 'êls that gorks by deœbers, or picturese or wâat'/

Brookinsz 'llt vill be pictures. It vill be of their

'me/orabitoese (sic meœorabiliaj. It vould be a1l Làe

tàinqs that have been gathered oger t:e years froa such

people like Corneal Davise vào served in this Rouse for 36

years. ïou cau imagine the things tàat he bas accululated

tbat vould be of interest of the fol<s that visit the

laseup. Cecil Partee... /

Piglz ''Bepresentative Levereuze and people like that: toog and

âbraham Liacoln served. and those types of things?ll

Brookins: wAbrahaœ Zincolc is already khere. and if Legerenz

contribqme aad want to coae there. we gelcoze biao*

Speaker Breslinz ''The Geatleœan form Cook. nepresenEative Piele

vho I cut off earlier: I understando'l

Pielz ''ëill the Gentleman yield'l

Speaker :reslint ''ne will yield for anomher question.l

Pielz 'I@hat is the approxiœate cost of thise Bepresentative?''

Brookins: ''àt present, it's figured righk at tgo aad a half

million dollars.l

Pielz Npardoa ae?l'

Brœokins: lTwo and a half million dollars. 2.5./

Ptelz 12.5 zillion dotlars. Now, vhere is tkis... Is this

alreaiy in an appropriaLion?''

Brookins: uTbere is aû accompanying apprapriatian Bille and tàis

falls right in liae with our good Governorês Bille Build

Illinois, and tbis will be part of that.*

Pielz lokay. if it's part of Build Illinois. ?ày doa.t ve àave it

in tàe substantive legislation for Build Illinois-M
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Brookinsz lfou vill have-l'

Piel: ''%ell, then. No. But: you Ieaa, gou#re talking about the

appropriation. I'œ talking abaut the substaative

legislation tàat wepre looking at right nov. @ày isu't

i t. . . 1:

Brookins: Ilfou have tNe substantive legislation in your Nandof'

Piel: /112 not asking for sœart reparks. I#m just asking for

intelligent reparks-''

Brookins: *9elly 1... M

Piel: ''Iê? asking #hy do you have this Bill instead of putting it

on to the Bqild Illinois Progra/. ïoqlre saying khat...

ëou wanted part of Build Illinoise buk Baild Illinois àas

substantiFe legislation beside appropriatious./

Brookins: /It is in your hande as mentioned, , :r. Pielv and

tNatês tbe best I cau aasver. I donêt kno: ghy./

Piel: OTo the Bille Aadam Speaker.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Proceed.''

Piel: *Ladies and Gentleœen of the nouse: I reluctantly staad in

opposktion to this Bili. The Geatleaan's talkiag abouk 2.5

ailliou dollars. It's a sitqation ghere he wants to put

tàrougâ a special Bill instead of puttiag it on the Baild

Illinois Project like tbe rest of qs are doing. Itês...

Technically speakingy tzis loney is going - if yoa#ll read

- this money is going, the 2.5 million dollars is going to

tNe' Chicago Park District. The question I would have is,

wàat happens if the aaditoriuœ oqly costs a million five?

@eeve Jusk given 2.5 to tàe Càicago Park Distzict. I think
tàat t:is is a laqdable effort on the sponsoc's parte bqt I

think ites a situation when you sit here aad gou look at:

you knowe 2.5. it:s something that could be used for public

aid ol edqcatiou are put in the pcoper perspectivee on t:e

Build Illinois Project. ànd so. I woqld ask for a 'no'
vote on 1353. Ladies and Gentlezen./

11 a y 2 3 e 1 9 8 5
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Speaker Breslin: lihere being

Representatige Brookins

Brookins: I'ïesy Eadies and Gentleaen, I ask that we undertake

this project. ghat it will actually do is give t:e young

folks in tàe poverty acea :he opportuniky to for? role

Kodels for people that have been successful. people that

àave accœœplished thiags. and peaple tbat have contribqted

to the State of Illinois in tize, energy and poney. This

will actually be adwinistered by t:e Energy and Namional

(sic - Natural) Resourcese the peaple who do build auseam,

aqd al1 mqseums in this State of Illinois are interested ia

this Bill amd have their... an; I have'their support in

tàis. I know of no opposition aowhere to tbis project.

ând gith that: I ask for a favorable vote. TAank you./

Speaker Breslia: NTàe Geatleman has moved far the passage of

House Bill 1353. The question 1s. eshall House Bill 1353

pass?e àll tbose in fagor vote 'ayeêe a11 those opposed

vote 'no#. Voting is opea. Tàis is final action. Have

a1l voted who vish? TNe Lady frop Cook: zepresentatige

<lexandere one winuke to explain yoûr vote./

àlexanderz IlTàank you. I voqld like ta correct a statement that

was made prior about tbe Qoney could better be used for

public aid. I did not kao? public aid was included in

Build Illiaois. I#a incorrecte I stand corrected. I

vote 'yes#.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Have all voted gho wish? HaFe a11 goted who

vish; The Laiy fraa 5t. Claire nepreseatative ïoungee one

zinute to explain your votea Eepresentative ïoungee did

you wish ta explain your vote?t'

founge: lïes, I doo''

Speaker Breslinz lproceedo''

ïoungel ''Historically. many blacks and ainozities wào ùave aade

valuable contribations to history have been traditionally

:ay 23e 1985

further discussion,no

to close.''
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left out of the history books. ïoung children in Ckicago

and around the state vould be greatly benefited by tàis

auditoriqm at tàe Dœsable qqseuœ. because they vould be

able to go there and see the coatributions tàat have been

made by minority Legislators and otàers to t:e âistarg of

Illinois aad âuerica. Unless there are role œodels and

images that young people can look forward to: then we don:t

have the inspiration. and ve don't have t:e waatiog to be a

better person that makes a gceat àœericaa. and tàis is a

Fery iœportant Bill, and we ask for yoqr sapport to correct

this age-old tàing of ainarities not being in t*e history

books. Thank you.l'

Speaker Breslin: SfRepresentative Piel, for wbat reason do you

riser'

Pielz Nlust to zention that if this does reach the required

nqmber. that I want a Ferification.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Have all voted vbo visà? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Clerk vill take the record. Oa this questione

there are 61 voting 'ayeê. 52 voting 'no'e aad % voking

'present'. Eepresentative Piel has asked for a

verification of kùe àffirmative Qoll. Proceed vith a Poll

of t*e Affirlativee :r. Clerkw*

Clerk O'Brien: >Po1l of tàe àffirzative. àlexander. Berrios.

Bovman. Braun. Breslin. Brookins. BrunsFold. Bullock.

Capparelli. Cqllerton. Currie. Deaaeqher. DeLeo.

Deucàler. Dunn. Farley. rlinn. Flowers. G.iglioo

Giorgi. Greiœan. Hartke. Hicks. Homer. Huff. Keane.

Kqlas. taarino. Lefqore. Leverenz. Levin. Katijevich.

dautino. NcGann. scNamara. lcpike. xasà. O'Connell.

PanayotovicN. Pangle. Phelps. Preston. nea. Rice.

Eichmond. aonan. Saltszan. Saktertàvaite. Shawo Soliz.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Turner. Vitek. @ashington.

ghite. :olf. ànthony Koung. Myveàter ïounge. Kr.
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speaker.ll

Speaker Breslil: *Do you :ave any qqestions of cbe àffirwative

Rolle :r. Piel? Representative xaatiao asks leave to be

gerified. Hay the Gentleaan be veriftede sir? He uay.

Representatige Terzich. for vàat reasoa do you rise?

Sepresentative Terzic: changes his vote from eao: to 'aye..

Eepresentative %an Duyne cbanges àié vote from 'no'... from

êpreseat' to 'ayeê. aepresentatige Christensen chaaqes bis

vete froœ 'present' to 'ayeê. Proceed. xr. Piela?

Piel: nouestion of the Chair. Rhat ace we starting vitbg dadaœ

Speakerr'

Speaker Breslinz N6R votiag #aye'-'l

Piel: lThank youe ia#am. Representative Berrios.l'

Speaker Breslia: pRepresBntative Berrios is in his cbair.''

Piel: *Representative Bruasvold.''

Speaker Breslin; ''Representative Brunsvold is io tàe chazber.l'

Piel: ''Representative Bullockof'

Speaker Breslia: I'Represeatative Bqllock. The Gentle/an is not

ia the chaaber. Eeœove hi/e''

Pielz ''Representative Currie.''

speaker 3reslin: ''Tàe Lady is in her càair.N

Piel: pRepresentative Delaeghera/

speaker Breslin: @The Gentleœan is ia his càairo'ê

Piel: ''Representative DeLeo./

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman is iu his chair.''

Piel: ''Represeatatige farley.''

Speaker Breslinz ''aepresentative Farley. zepresenkative farley

is aot in the chanber. Dezove hiœ. Represeatative

Bullocà has returned ta the chazber. Add biœ to the noll

Call.f'

Piel: paepresentative Fliuno''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan is ia àis càairo'l

Piel: ''Repreaentative Giglioo'l
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Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentatige Giglio. aepresentative Giglio.

1be Gentkeman is not in tbe chazber. Eemove him.1'

Pielz ''RepresentatiFe Giorqi./

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleaan is in the c:aœber.*

Pielz lEepresentatkve Greiman.a

Speaker Breslinz ltnepreseatative whop'

Piel: ''Greiœan-''

Speaker Dreslin: ''Representative.. 11

Piel: œGreizana?

Speaker Breslinz e'Grei/aa. Eepresentative Greiaaa. The

Gentleaan is not in the càaœber. Reaove hiœ.lê

Piel: llRepresentatiFe tevin.''

speaker Breslint l'Pepresentative Levin. Eepresenkative Levin.

T*e Gehtlelan is not kn tNe chamber. :elove hiwol'

Pietz IzRepresentative dcNamara.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'ITNe Gentlezaa is in àis cîair.l'

Piel: ''RepresentatiFe Nash.œ

Speaker Breslin: ''T:e Gentleman is in his chair.l'

Pielz lRepresentatkve Pbetps.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman is in his chairol'

Piel: lRepresentakive Preston.l:

Speaker Breslin: lT:e Gentlezaa is in :is càair.'t

Piel: Hnepreseatative Breslin... Oh: aever aind. Representative

aichmond./

speaker Breslin; l'Eepresentative gichmond is not Fotiag. Excuse

me. He is votinq 'aye'. Is tbe Gentlewan in his ckair?

Representatige nichzond. The Gentleœan is not in his

chair. nemove him.''

Piel: T'Bepresentative.. Did I ask yoq Prqstonp'

speaker Breslin: f'ïes.n

Pielz pokay. Represeqtative.. Saltslaao/

speaker Breslin: 'ênepresentative saltszan is in his... in the

chaaber./
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Piel: œRepresentative satterthwlite.'l

Speaàer Breslin; pThe iadyîs in àer càaiz.l

Piel: ''Represeatative shaw./

Speaker Breslinz lTàe Gentleman's ia his chairo/

Piel: Wlepresentative Soliz.t'

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Soliz. Eepresentative Soliz.

The Gentle/an is not iu the chawber. EeKove ài/.f'

Pielz ''Representative Terzich.a

speaker Breslin: I'RepresentatiFe Teczic: voted personallye as I

believe. He got up and chanqed his Fote froa epresent' to

# d. XO ' e O

Piel: I'He did not ask for leave, Aadaa Speaker. I'2 asking if

hees in the chawberal'

Speaker Breslinz IêTàe Gentleman is uot in the cùamber. Rewove

hia. Representative Greiman has returned. àdd :i1 to t:e

Roll Call. Depresentative Panayotovich asks leaFe to be

verkfied. Eepresentative Giglio has returned to t:e

cbalber. <dd àim to the aoll cail.l'

Piel: faepresentative Hicks-''

speaker Breslin: lEepcesentative Hicxs. Representative Soliz :as

retqrne; to the c:amber. âdd thez to the Eoll Call.

Represeutative Hicks is in tàe càapber.'l

Pielz ''Eepreseatative 7an Duyne. Thank you. No further

questionsy dadaa Speakeroll

speaker Bresliu: pBepresentatkge 7an Duyae is in E:e chaabere and

Represeutative Terzic: has returned to tàe chapber. àdd

biœ to tbe 9ol1 Ca1l.I'

Piel: œ:o further questioase Kadaœ speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: ''kNat is the count, :r. clerk? 0n tNis Bille

tuece are 61 voting 'aye'e 50 gotiaq .aoe and 2 voting

'preseatê. Representative Levin has returaed to tàe

chauber. velll add hi* to the Rotl Call. Tàere are.

therefaree 62 voting 'ayeêy 50 vouing 'no'y and 2 goting

:ay 23e 19:5
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'preseut'. This Bikl, having received tNe Constiturional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Ladies and Gentlemen,
tàe Chair would like to go back to k:e order of Land

Acguisition. There is one Bill remaining. That Bill is

Hoqse Bill 243:, Bepresentative Tate's Bill.

Representative :atijevich asks leave ta suspend Rule 36(d)

so that tbat Bil1 can be Ioved from Second Readiage First

Legislative Day. Ites 2%34. ànd Representative Hatijevich

asks to suspend :Ne rule 36td) so tùat Ehe Bill will aove

from Second ûeadingg First Legislative Day to Secoud

Beadiag. Second Legislative Day. Read the Bill. Hr. Cleck.

Are there any objecrions to tbat Kotion; Hearing no

objectiane the rule is waived. Read the Bi1l.''

Cterk O'Brien; pdouse Bill 243:. a Bill for an àct relating to

the Departzent of Transportakion. This Bill has beea read

a Second Tine previouslya'l

Speaker Breslia: 'tàre there any Kocions filed oc àmendzencs

filedrl

Clerk O'Brieaz 'lNo xotions filed. Ro àœendmqnts filedou

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Peading. Representarive TaEe now asks

leave for izzediate coasideratian of Hoese Bill 243% on

Third Reading. The Bill has been amended. Are there any

objections? There being no objections, tize Bill will be
beard iaaediately on Third Reading. nepresentaaive.. nead

the Bill: lfr. Ckerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2434: a 3111 far an Act relatinq to

Làe Deparmment of Tcansportacion. Thicd Reading of the

Bill-''

speaker Breslin: ''Hepresentative Tateou

Tate: 'lThank you, èladaz Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezeo of the

Housea House Dill 2434 authorizes the Deparkaenm of

Conservakion... Transporqation to convey certain land bg

quitclaiz deed in Clark. Kankakeee Livingstoa and
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Camberland Counties to iadividuals. Tàis cbaœber just

heard &lendments l and 2 today. Ites a noncontroversial

Bill. It's tàe Departmenk of Transportation's Bi11. ask

for a favorable Roll Call.'I

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlewan has aoved for Ehe passage of

House Bill 2%34. ànd on that question, is there a=y

discussion? There beiaq no discussione the question is,

'Shall House Bill 2%34 pass?' à11 those in favor vote

'aye'y a1l those oppased vote 'no'. Vocing is open. Ilave

a11 voted *ho gish? The Cterk will take the record. On

this question: there are 116 votiug êayelw noae voting

'no'e and none voting 'present'. This Billg àaving

receive4 the Consmitutional iajority, ts hereby declared

passed. Ladies'and Gentlenene we are changing the Order of

Business to the Order of Banking. It appears on page 29 on

your Calendare House Bills Third Reading, under the Order

of Danking. The first Bill is House Bill %1?e

aepresentatige Cullerton Zvick. Representative

Cqllerton. Excuse 2ee Ladies and Gentlemea: there was one

Bill left on Cultural &ssiscancee so with leage of the

Body, the Chair will go back to Culkural Assistaace to hear

that one Bill that you had already granted leave to be

heard later on. That is House Bill 1%2. appeariag on page

26 on youD Calendar, under the Ordez of Cultural

àssistauce. Kr. Clerk, read the Bi11.ll

Clerk o'Brien: aHouse Bikl 142, a Bill for an àct to provide for

state grants to certain pablic radia stations ia tbe state

of Illinois. Second Reading of the Bill. No Col/iktee

àlendaents.''

Speaker Breslinz llRepreseatative Currie. àre there any Hotious

filedpl

Clerk O'BrieR: I'No Cowmittee àmendmeatso'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Iàre there any àmendzents filedrl
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Cterk o'Brien: nFloor àzendment

:ay 23e 1985

'I: offered by Eepresentative

Cucrie and nadigan.''

Speaker Breslia: I'Eepresentative Currie.l'

Carriez flLeave tù wirhdraw àzend/ent 1.11

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady gikhdraws àzendment #1. à7e there any

further àmendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àaendment #2e offeled by Representative

Currie: a/ends... ''

Speaker Breslia: IlRepresentative Currie.''

Currie: 'ITkank you: Kadaœ Speaker and Ne/bers of the Housea The

underlying Bill is one 'ham provides a progran of state

support to public radio stations. Tùe original proposal

was aodeled on a 1979 statute passed by this àssenbly

creaking that kind of prograw for pablic televisian.

Azendaent 2 to House Bill 1%2 vould orqanize bozh programs

tn che states in Ehe saae statutee repealing the work we

di; in 137: to provide for an allocatioa focmula for both

public radio and public television graats organized in this

fasbion. Thirty percenk of tke funds gould be awarded Lo

every... every public radio and pMblic television station

accoss the state in equal suzs. The remainder uould be

organized on a pro rata basis. às uelle the âaendœent

vould create aû Illinois Public Broadcasming Council.

would appreciate your suppor: for tbe àwend/ente and I az

happy to answer any questions.'l

Speaker Breslia: HThe Lady Nas zoved for the adoption of

Rmendzent /2 to House Bill 1B2. ànd on that qaestione the

Gentleœan from Qille Depresentative Davis.''

Davis: l'Thank you. Hadam speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I really didn't have too zuch of a prablez... ïes?

I just wanted a question. 2 âidn't quite understaod what

yoa saidw Representazive Curriea Did youe iodeed, Nave

a... Did yau say that àmendment #2 naw iacludes public
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teleFisioa stations?''

Currie: HThat :as a statute we passed in 197:. This was a

prograz modeled upon it. 1be ideav theu, is to take this

Bill vhich dealt initially ooly wiEb a nev prograo of

support for public radio stations and ocganize the t*o

programs in a siagle statute.''

Davis: I'Daes it include a11 public televisioa statioas in the

vîeuing area in Illinoisrl

currie: tI&l1 public television and a1k public radio stations.l'

Speaker Breslin: llThe question isg eshall House Bil1... Sàall

àzendzent #2 to Bduse Bill 1%2 be adoptedlê Al1 tbose in

favor say laye', al1 those opposed say 'aay'. In the

opànion of the Chaire khe êayesl have ite and the àmendment

is adopted. àre there any further àaendwentsr'

Clerk O'arien: llNo further àmendzentssn

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird neadingo Qepresentative Currie now asks

leave for tàis Bill to be heard immediately oa Third

Readiag. âc'e there any objections? Hearing no objectionse

the Lady has leave. Read the Billg Kr. Clerk.''

clerk O'Brieuz ''House Bill 142. a Bi1l for an âcE to provide fo'r

state grants to certain public radia stations in the State

of Illinois. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: 'fRepresentative Currieo'ê

Currie; IlT:ank youe Kadaz Speaker and nezbers of the Hause. This

is a program modeled. as I saye Dn actiou the àsseœbly took

ia 1979 to provide for direct state support to public radio

stations across tbe State of Illinois. às you kaove there

have been curs aà the federal level in programs for public

broadcast subsidies. Tàis is our *ay of picking up a

prograz that the feds have began to disconkinue. As we

build Illinois: seezs to ze important ta build our

cultural resourcese aLd I thiak * proqram of direct state

support foc public radio stations gill help us Maintain

:ay 23, 1985
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that goalal'

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady Nas moved for =he passage of Hoqse

Bill 142. ànd on that questionw is Ebere aay discussion?

Thece being no discussione tbe questioa ise 'Shall ilouse

Bkll pass?. àl1 those in favor vote 'ayeee al1 those

opposed vote 'no'a Voting is open. nave all vomed *ho

vish? This is fiual passage. Have al1 voted who wish?

Rave all voted who wish? The Clerk gill take tke record.

On tbis question. there are 78 votinq #aye'e 37 votinq

euo'y and 1 voting 'presenk'. This Bille having received

the Constitutional sajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Ladies and Gentlemen: we will nog go to the Order of

Banking, House Bills Third Eeading. Tbe first Bill is

House Bill 419. Aepresencative Cullerton. Mith leave, we

will coze back to Ehat Bill later on. House Bill 5;Ie

Representative Butlock- zepresentative Bullock. Clerk:

read the Bi1l.''

Cterk OfBrien: 'IHouse Bi11 501, a Bill for an àct to awend the

foreign Banking Office àct. Thind Beading of the :il1.H

speaker Bceslin: Iêoepresentative Bullocxol'

Bullockz 'IThaak youe Kadan Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of

the House. House Bill 501 as a/ended basically allows 2he

foreign banks to establish offices in secondary central

business districtse ghich is partially wïthin tbe existing

central business district of Chicago. It's offered, my

estiaation, as a comprozise Eo allow a foreign baak

corporation Eo locace uithin tbe fozeign banking districce

and to exercise the saze type of banking practices that a

dolestic bank would exercise, vith one exception. and that

exception being khat it would nok give an unfair

competitive advantage. edge ovec existing domestic banks,
?

specifically those vithia 60û feet. So ve have the 600

foot rule in this Bi1l. It would apply to foreiga banks as
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it applies to domestic banks. Hada? Speaker and Ladies and

Geatlemen of the iloasee I'd arge an fayeê vote.'l

Speaker Bresliaz I'The Gentleœan has aoved for the passage of

House Bill 501. And on that questioae'the Gentleaan from

Cooke Representative Prestolu ll

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlezan uill yield for a question.''

Preston: l'Represenrative Bullocke can you kell me who... ghat

organizaLions àave supported and which organizations are

opposed to this Bill-''

Butlock: ''@ell, Eepresentative Prestony if you know tbose @ho are

opposed to ite I'd be glad mo hear it. Tàe ones titat

support are wost the banks that belong to the

Illiaois Baakers' àssociation who initially require the 6G3

foot rule for domestic corporakions.''

Preston: 'lànd have càe cozzunicy banks taken a position on the

BillP?

Bullock: 'H%ell I've spoken to the meabers of tbe coauunity banke

and Lhey indicated to ae they support it. Iêve not seea

anything ia vriting. and they did not appear in Coznittee

aad testify in oppositione'l

Prestonz ''àad no one... nobody testified ia opposition in

Committeer'

Bullock: 'ITâat is correct.l'

Preston: t'Thank youa''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe GenLlezan from DeHitt, Representative

Vinson.''

Viasonz I'hladam Chairmanv Hezbers of t*e Assemblye 2 rise

opposition to this Bi11. believe that this Bill is a bad

5ill. I think that vàac it does to the coacept of foreign

banking in Chicago is aàrocious. I think tbe expansion of

authority iu the Bankkng #ct is bad. .It lets banks becoze

involved in a11 kinds of thiags that they shouldn't be
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involved in. If wedre going to have a Banking Act that

lets banks be sounde fundawental insritutions and do the

things banks are suppased to do, tben banks oaght to be in

bankingg not in the travel agency business and everything

elsev and r gould strongly urge a êno' vote on tbis Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: '#T:e tady from Kanee aepreseatamiFe zvick.

Representative Zvick. Go to tàe ene lext to youe please.''

Zwick: ''TNank yauy Kadam Speaker. First of all: would the

Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Breslin: ''He will yield for a question.ll

zwick: ''eas Azendment 12 to House Bill 501, sponsored by

Representative Delaeghere adopteG?''

Bullockz ''ïes, it vas.l'

Zwick: l'Okay, then. I sappose 1 have two separate issues i'd

like to address. because I would like ro oppose this Bill

on both àmendpents that vere adopted yesterday. àmendœeat

I1e which Representative Vinson just talked aboute is one

tNaK I did oppose in Coaaictee when it vas on another Bill

of aepresentative Bullackês. It creares a secondary

foreign banking zone within the City of Chicago whicb gives

mhose banks vitbin rhe foreigu banking zone the authority

to geto the idea of another bank opening githin that

foreign banking zoae. 2* creates kind of an exclusive

power withkn that banking zone tNat I doa't believe should

existe and is really inconsistent with our current lav.

Awendment /2 is a vhale separate issue whic: has never been

discussed in either Cozmittee oc on the floor of this

House, and is a zajor issue vàich tbe nepresentatige has

not even addressed and is on this Bill. Awendment #2,

vhich was adopted yesterdayy kas sponsored by

Representative Delaegher and allows banks to expand into

products and services. It allows them to beco/e ingolved

in àhe business of being a travel agency: of beinq an
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incone tax service, or going into the aruored car business.

Now: I think that this is an issue Lhaz needs to be

thoroughly debated by the rinancial Institutions Cozmittee

and by this House and is certainly not appropriate to be

tacked onto a Bill as an Azendzent vithout any discussion

of tùe issue, and I gould currently oppose tàe Bill and

:0th àmendments.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman froœ Cooke Eepresentative

Cullertoao''

Cuklerton: ''ïes, respectfully rise to oppose tàe Gentleman's

3i11. lhere vere basicallg tgo different approaches to tbe

need to expand the cenEral business discrict of the Foreign

Banking àct. House Bill %13, vhich we will Near nexke was

tàe approach that I sponsored. Repceseatative Bullock has

another approach. I disagree vith it. don't believe

that it's necessary to have a second cencral district witb

geto power for existing banks within 600 feete and as a

resulte I would oppose the Gentleman's Yill and suggest

that ve sapport House Bill 419 which will be hopefully

passed nexE.''

Speaker Bresliu: 'IThe Gentleaan froz Cooke Eepresentative Pielo''

Piel: l'Thank you. qadaz Speakec. Unfortunatelg: tàe Bill that

came out of Committee was okay, but once àe puk the

àwendments on :he Bill, gou knov. he has caused a situation

to gNere... aRd I dkdRlt Nave t*e slkqbtest kdea that t2

got on. I thought #2 was defeated. But so/ewhat repeating

what one of the previous speakers said, you know. this is

really opening up a can of woras wùen you stact allowkng

the banks to go into the arRared car businesse the incone

%ax service business, the travel agency business: and

vould ask for a 'no' vote on 501.11

Speaker Breslinl I'The Gentleaan from Eock Islande Represenracive

Delaegher-''
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Delaegher: ''Thank you. Larry, for allowing me to have placed Lhis

àzendment on your Bill. @Nat basicatly this Bill does is

to confor/ with regulations aad services khis particular

bank :as addressed itself to a number of years. lhis bank

has incocporated kllese services for a number of years, and

a11 their intent ise that they continue being able to do

tbese services. Travel service came from t:e City of

East Holine. Tùere was not a service thaL gas provided by

anyone pertaining to travek. This bank took it upon

themselges to provide those services for thez. It was a

necessity in that Cozounitye and they#ve beea doing it foc

a number of years. The next one was, tbey became involved

in incoae tax services - services tbat the comzanity sorely

needed. It is a free enterprise system - hapefullg it is.

I donlt feel that anyone shoukd be anreceptige to people

becoming involved Ehe free enàerprise syste/e reqardless

what their node of impleweatation is. ând alsoe for

tbis particular banke they also have the preseat services

of :he acaored car facilities which basically is for their

purposese serving their auxiliary postinq stations. And

that's basically vhat che Amendmeat is. I see no proble/

vith this. à11 of us address oucselves to establisNing and

zaintaining the free enterprise systew. This is a service

Ehat's already been provided by àhat institutiou, and

thrœugh t:e graciousness of the Sponsore & vas able mo puE

that àzendœent in.''

speaker Brestin: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative

Bowmana'f

aovmanz I'Thank you. In response to the last speaker, 1eL ue jasz

say: the reason that we have such prohibitions aad laws is

a very good one. That banks are engaged in the business -

or skould be in engaged ia the business of financing

other businesses. and if kheye thelselves are entitled to
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operate sech tbings as

agencies aad so forthe that they are engaged in a conflict

of interest situation with respect to business developweat

in their ovn comzunitiese and khis is something that

Legislatures in the past àave anticipated and have tried to

guard against With Prohibitioas: and thatês *hy we should

keep the prohibition. He should not pecait these finaacial

insEiturioas to be engaged in conflicm of inreresk

situations.ld

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleœan fraz St. Clair, Representative

Flinna''

Flihnz f'Hadam Speaker, I love the previous question.''

speakec 3reskio; ''Representative Flinn moves the previous

question. The question ise êshall the main questian be

put?' àl1 those in favor say 'aye'e all those opposed say

'nayê. In the opinion of the Cbair. the 'ayes' àave ite

and the main question is pat. Representative Bullock to

closea''

gullock: 'lThaak you. xadaa Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of

tàe àssembly. House Bill 501 as amended doesy in fact.

address tvo separate subjects, vhich is aot uuusual in the

House of Representatives. did try toe and I#m atmezpting

to acco/lodate, Representative Delaegàet vith a proble?

that he has in his community: ghich is of extreue

izportance to him and I'2 sure ko othec downstate

comauaitiesy and in so doing, that becaaes the Bill. Tùe

primacy section of the Bill, vhicà is what I#2 atteapting

to advance, is embodied in another Bi11. House Bill 419.

zepresentative Cultertoae distinguished Genttezan froa Cook

County, alluded to the fact tbat Ebere ara tMo vays in

which Eo addreas the problem. I am atteaptiaq to address it

one waye and his Bitl attempts to address it another way.

ànd I say to two of tàe speakers froa Ehe other side of Ebe

Nay 23y 1985

arlored car services and mravel
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aislee apgreciate very auc: your polite but izpertineut

connents on this Bill. The fact of t*e zatter is: you will

vote for 413, wbich esseatially addresses the Poreign

Banking àct. In closingy Kadam Speaker: vould just like

to say that I've been around the House lon: enough to knav.

and Representative Greiman kas canvinced ae that the shadow

is everywhere: and I'd urge an 'aye: voEe.'l

Speaker Brestin: ''The question is, 'Shall House Bill 5ûl pass?ê

à1l those in favor vote 'aye', a11 Ehose opposed vote êao..

Voting opena ilave al1 vokeë who wisà? Have a11 vomed

who wis:? The Clerk gill zake tbe record. On this

questioa, there are 20 voting 'ayeê. 33 voting :no', and S

voting 'present'. ànd this Bill: having failed to receive

the necessary Kajorityy is hereby declared lost. ieturninq

nov ko House Bill %19y Representative Cullerton. Clerk.

read the Bi11.'I

Clerk O'Briea: I'House Bill 419. a Bi11 fac an àct in relatian to

financial institutions. Tbird aeading ot tàe Bi1l.4'

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Cqllertonp'l

Cullertonz l'ïes: thank you. xadaz Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen

af t:e House. I hope that this Bill àas some better...

better àœendments on it. This azeads the Foreiga Banking

Office àct to excend che boundacies of khe central business

district of Cbicago. That's what the Bill does, and then

there are certain àzendments that vere adopted.

Pepresentative Erederick adopted soze àœendaencs dealinq

with the Banking àcte one :hat provides tbat t:e

Coamissioner of Banks aad Trust Coapanies shall establish

the amounk af required capitale sacplus and reservese

provides Lhak any bank 2ay elimiaate cuaulative voting

rigàtse exreads khe baskc lending liœkzs of liabilities of

dembers to more than 20 percent of the aœoun: of the

capital of the bank and 20 percent of its surplus to
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amouuts loaned to jaiut ventures. It also provides that
under tbe eaergency sake of assecs for a aerger provisione

a number of thinqs - one, that no bank way be a purchasing

bank in dore than oae sale of assets, that kf the state

Banking Cozmissioner has determiaed that aa ezergency

exisEs and determines that a Rerqer is absolutely necessary

for the protection of the depositors and other creditorse

that such a merger could take place and azeuds the Foreiqn

Banking <ct to also provide that ife kn fact. a foreign

banking cocporation purchases the assets of a closed szaLe

or national bank, it may maintaia a banking office outside

tbe central business districk of Chicago. Representacive

Haukino azeaded :be Bill vith âaendment #%, whicà deletes

the paragraph... deletes fro? a... from Paragrap: 6-106.

Sectian C, lanquaqe wNich allows a proprietary aetwork

owned and operamed by one or more financial institutions or

a bank holding cozpany to hoo: up with another proprietary

netgork located within that state. ànd finally. we bad

àaendment l6, whtc: adoptede whicb repoves any

discretionary poger for state bankse savings and loans, or

credit unions to insure deposits or shared accoqnts with

other than federal insurance. That. of coucse, vas ia

response to the uo/e SLate Sagings Bank of Cincinnati being

forced to close. This is a response to that particular

situationa'l

SpeakeD Breslinz NThe Genkleman has DoFed for the passage of

House Bi1l 419. ànd on that question: is there any

discussion? There being no discussion, tNe question is,

'sball House Bill %19 pass'' à11 those in favor vote

'aye'e a11 chose opposed Fote êno'. Voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? This is fiaal passaqe. Have a1l voted

wào wish? Representative Bullock: one zinute to explain

your vote.''
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Ballock: ''Tbank yoa, nadam Speaker. In explanation of uy vote: I

stand in opposition Eo che Bi11. I do no= tbink that this

is :be way in which to enhance economic developlent in

Illinois. Clearly: domestic institutions will be placed at

an unfair competitive advantage if this legislation

ackieves fruition and reacàes the Governor's desk. I Ehink

that is sufficient for the recocde iadam speaker.

appreciate your alkoging ne an opportunity to explain my

V O 'b e *. ''

Speaker Breslin: 'lHave a1l voàed gho vish? The Clerk vill take

Ehe record. On this question, Ehere are l07 voting 'aye':

3 voting 'nol. aad 6 votiag .present'. This Bille àaFing

received the Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1313, nepreseutative tlautino. Clerkg

read the Bil1.'I

Clerk 0#BrieB: ''House Bitl 1313, a Bill foc aa àct to amend

sections of the Illinois Bank Holding Cozpany àct. Thicd

Reading of the Billal'

Speaker Breslinl ''Eepresentative daatiao../

sautinol l'Thank you: Hadaa Speaker aad tadies and Gentlepen of

the Rouse. House Bill 1313 is legislation that's been

supported by the Office of Ehe Co*œissioner of Banks aud

Trust Cowpanies and tàe Independent Baaks of Illinois.

Basicallye this authoràzes the perait to organize the

Independent Bankersl Bank, gbich was filed ia narch of this

year. Ouc previous legislation on holding cozpanies scated

cùat you had to be in effecz as a holding coœpany ten years

inta the systea. This legislation exeapts tàat proFision

because these bankers have ocganized a bankecs' bank. They

are.a. The organizers are :àe State Bank of Artàure the

First State Bank of Caluaet Cicy, 'Durand' scate Bankg

àmericaa Heritage Bank of Granite Citye the state Bank of

Keysporte Valley Bank and Trust of South Elgin. and the
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National Bank of Taylorville. I kaov of no oppesition to

the legislation. 1 aove for the passaqe... 41

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentlezan has moged foE iike passage of

House Bi11 1313. ànd on that questione is there any

discussion? There being no discussion. the question is,

'shall House Bill 1313 pass?ê àl1 those in favor voze

'aye:: all those opposed voïe 'no'o Voking is open. ilave

a1l voted who vis:? This is final actien. Representative

Phelpse or Brunsvold, woald you vote ae, please? Have a11

voted *ho wish? The Clerk will take the record. On Lhis

question. there are voting fayeêy none voting 'no'. and

3 voting 'present'. This Bill. baving received a

Coastitutional qajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1360. Representative Deuchler. Clerke read Lhe Bill.''

wj. Clerk OêBrien: ''House Bilk 1360. a Bill for an àct ko amend
sections of the Electronic Fund Transfer Transœission

Facility àct. Third Reading of the Bi1k.'I

Speaker Breslinz Ilaepresentative Deuchleraf'

Deuchler: ''Kadam Speakere Ladies and Geatleaen of the Koqse.

House Bilt 136: requires that in cases where a custoaer

authorizes an electroaic fund transfer, tbe transaction

aust occur by the end of the IText business day after mhe

entry of such debit Eas been aade. Some ïinancial

institutioas are taking uareasonable aœounts of time to

process fund transfers. aad this Bi11 would reqaire

increased pro/ptness. The Bi11 arose froœ a conskituent

coaplainme and came ouL of Committee 13 to aone... to û.l'

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Lady has moved for the passage of House

Bkll 1360. ànd on that question. the Gentleman fro/ Cooke

Reprgsenàative Cullerton.t'

Cullerton: I'%ill tbe Sponsor yield for a quastioa?''

Speaker Breslin: ''She gilk yield for a question.ll

Cullecton: nHho was that coastituentr'

1 1 tl
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Deucbler: ''Someone in my district.'l

Cullerton: 'làngbody related co you?l'

Deuchler: lïes.''

Cullerton: flokay. Thank you.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lThere being no further discassioa, tNe question

ise 'Shall House Bill 1360 pass?' àll those in favor vote

faye'e all those opposed vote 'lko'a Voting is open. dave

al1 voted *ho kish? This is final actioa. Hage a11 voted

who vàsh? Tlle Clerk will take the record. On this

questiony there are 110 voting Iaye', none voting 'no' and#

6 voning 'present'. This Bklle having received the

Constitutional Kajorkty, is hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 1373, Depresentative Curcie. Clerk, read the Bil1.I'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Hoase Bill 1378. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois zacome Tax àct. Tàird Reading of

the Bi11.II

speaker Breslin: l'Pepresentative Currie.''

Currie: 'êThank youe dada? speaker and Hembers of the House. This

Bi11... Dakes tecbnical corrections mo Secmion 203 of

the Illiaois Incoze Tax àct. It's a response to changes at

the federat tax level. ghen iustitutions vere not charged

on incoae froa certain kinis of state and mqaicipal bonds

at the federal level. tNe Fedecal Internal Bevenue Code

changes required only an 80 percent deduction of expeases

for financial iastitutkons. That 90 perceut carries over

Eo Làe state levql: but of course ve do@ at t:e state,

level tax the income fro/ khose kinds of bond holdings by

financial institutions. This Bill œerely proFides that the

institutions œay deduct 100 percent of the expenses that

tbey iacur by virtue of developing these moniesa'l

Speaker Bresliu: ''The Laéy has ' moved for the passage of House

Bill 1373. ànd on tàat questioa, is there any discussion?

There being na discassion, the question is, Ishall House
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Bill 1378 pass'' Al1 those in favor vote êagee. a1l those

opposed vote 'noê. Voting is open. This is fiaal action.

ëave a11 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted :ho wish? The

Clerk wi11 take the record. 0a this question. there are

112 voting 'ageêe none voting 'no'. and 5 voting :presentf.

This Bill, having received the Constitutional Kajority, is

ùereby declared passed. nouse Bill 1556, Representative

Flinn. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk 0#BrieR: llHouse Bill 1556, a Bill for an àct in relation to

certain credit transacLions. Third Reading of the :ill.lI

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Flinn.''

Flinn: d'Thank you: Hadan Speaker. Kadam speaker and Ladies and

Gentlézen of tNe ilouse. House Bill 1556 takes the two

presenc Acts of che Consuzer Finance àcte tàe Consuœer

Installaent Loan àct. and aakes one àct out of it. Khat

that esseutially does is cause thez to only have to buy oBe

license as opposed to two. now. The first one I zentioned

perzits a loan limit of 0 to $3,000, the secoad from $800

to $1:,000. and it doesn't make any sense. It causes the?

to have to have two licenses. ke àave zade it one license

an; raised the fee euough to keep tbe affect off the state

income, and I would move for the adoption of the Bill, and

I knov of no opposition.'l

Speaker Breslin: l'Tàe Gentleman has moved for t:e passage of

House Bill 1556. àad on that questione is there any

discussion? There beinq no discussione tNe question is,

fshall House Bill 1556 pass?: à11 those in favor vote

'ayeêy al1 those opposed vote 'no'. voting is open. This

is final action. Have al1 voted wào wish? rhe Clerk vill

take the record. On tbis guestione there are 198 voting

'ayee. none voting 'no'. and 7 voting epresent.. This

Bilt. having received the Coastitutional Kajocity,

hereby Geclared Passed. House Bill 1641. Representative
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Hastert. Clerk: read the Billal'

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 16%1e a Bill for an àct to aaend

SecEions of an àct relating to certain iuvestments of

public fqnds by public agencies. Third zeading of the

Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Represerltative Hastert.ll

Hastert: ''Thank gou, Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlelea of Lhe

House. House Bill 1641 aœends tàe Public Funds Iavestzent

àct. Basicallye what this... Hadaze may I aove this

Bil1... leave to move tàis back to Second aeading?l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman asks leave to return this Bill to

Eàe Order of Secoad Reading for the pacposes of an

Amendment. Are there an# objections? Hearing uo

objecttons, the Gentleaan has leave. This Bill is on

Second Deading. :r. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''àzendment Il# offered by Representative Hastertal'

Speaker Breslin: ''aepresentative Hastert.l'

Hastertl ''Thank you. sada? Chairman. àmendmenà #1 puts =he...

tNere gas a limitation in tNe Bill for only tgo of the

bighest of the classifications. This puts it to tàreey

which is in the current 1aw rigNt nav.tl

Speaker Breslinl f'Tùe Gencleman bas uoged for the adoption of

àzendœent #1 to House Bill 1641. ànd oa that question, is

there any discussion? There beinq no discussion: the

question ise 'Shall âuendment to Hoqse Bill 1641 be

adopted?' à1l those in favor say 'ayeee all Lhose opposed

say 'nag'. In the opinioa of the Chaire the 'ayes' have

ite and the àzendzent is adopted. àre there any further

àmendneats?'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''No further àzelldments.'l

Speaker Breslial f'Third Reading. The Gentlezan no# asks leave

for immediate consideration of this Bill 5n Third Reading.

Is there any objection? There being no objectiong this
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Bil1 will be heard immediately on Third zeadinga :r.

Clerk: read the Bill.lI

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 16:1. a Bill for au Act to aaeud

Sections of an àcm relaking to certain investments af

public fmlds by public agencies. Thicd headinq of the

Bill.H

speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Hastert.'l

Hastect: 'IThank youe xadam Chairœan: Ladies and Gentlewea of the

House. House Bi1l 16:1 azends tbe Public Funds Investzent

âcte an: vhat the Bill does is to allow public agencies to

iavest in Dore than 25 percent of theic tozal agerage

balances. They wene previously limited to have a

percent cap. This reooves that cap, but these ageacies

vauld have to be at least tàe three higkest classifications

of commercial paper, and be approFed by at least two

standard ratinq servicese aad zature wichin 1%0 days from

purchaseo'l

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentlezan has zaved for the passage of

House Bill 1641. ànd on tNat question, is zhere any

discussion? There being no discqssione the question is,

Ishall House Bill 1641 pass?ê à11 those ia favor vote

'age', a1l those opposed vote lna'. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have all voted wha wish? Eave all voted

gho wish? The Clerk will take the record. oa Lhis

guestioa. there are Foting 'aye'. none vatinq 'no' and#

3 votiag 'preseut'. This Bille having received the

Constizutional xajorirye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1903. nepresentative Zvick. Clerkw read tbe Bill.I'

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 19:3: a sill for an àct in relation to

fee disclosure by fùaancial iastitutioas. Third Reading of

the Bi11.1'

Speaker Breslia: l'Representative Zwicko'ê

Zwick: OThaak you, (ladaœ Speaker. House Bill 1:03 amends the

l18
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Illiuois Bauking àct and t*e savings aad Loan àcm aud

creates a ne/ requirement on all banks and saginqs and

loaas in Illinois requiriug that they disclose to a1l

non-coamercial checking and savings custouers al1 of khe

fees that they charge in relation to tàeir services. ke

bave worked out àmendments so that there is ao objection to

this Bill that know of by any of the banking groaps or

anyoae involved. I think ites a good consumer service

Bill: and I vould request youc 'ayel Fote.ll

Speaker ireslin: I'The Lady has moved for the passage of House

Bill 1:03. ànd on ààat guestionw the Gentleœan froa Cook,

nepreseatative 3u21ock.''

Bullock: f'Kadam speakere wi11 the sponsor yield for a questionrt

Speaker Breslin: ushe gill yield for a questionofl

Bullock: 'Ikepresentative Zvlck. are you t*e dinoriky Spokeslan on

the Banking Colmittee?'l

Zvick: l'fes, I ama'l

Bullock: f'Have you discussed àhis wich tbe Illinois Bankers'

àssociation?''

zwick: lfese haveau

Bullock: Hànd what is their position?''

zwickz ''Their positione betievee is eit*er neutral... I believe

it's neutral: or it aay be in sapport of the Bil1.H

Bullock: f'ïou tbink... You think they might be in support?''

zwick: Il@ellw I know that theydre aeutral. I know thak theydre

not opposed. They are either neutral or in support.

have aot checked vith thea today on the Bill. aut the

Deason that khe Ameudzent gas offered yas a: their request,

and they said tàat chey gould withdrav auy opposition that

they had at one poiat to the Bi11 if 1 liœited the fee

disclosure to non-coaaercial customers. and that vas my

zain intente so I agreed Eo do that for the/.''

Bullock: ''%e1l. things do chauqe in this àssemblye and I'w here
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to cell you they don't supporc your Bill. T:e question

is...

zwick: '*I don't think they oppose the Bill, thouqh:

Represenmative Bullock.''

Bullock: ngell, I jast spoke to mhen as of latee and you can take
my word for it. They don't support your Bill. They oppose

it. The fact of the Datter is, when you exclude comœercial

checking accouuts... First of alle why are you excluding

coaœercial checking accounts. I mean: if you should

disclose fees, you should disclose fees. 2f you donêt

disclose feesy you don't disclose fees. ëhy not disclose

fees in comaercial transactions?fl

Zwick: Ncurrentlyv fees are disclosed. and œost commercial

customers ace astute enough at tbeir bauking practices that

they inquire and look at the competitive zarket for the

best services. It is those non-coœzercial custozerse the

small customers of the banks that really donët bave an

opportuaity to knov exactly what fee disclosuce is

aandakory. So Lkis requires that they don't have to

iaquire. that they vill autoaaàically be told when àhey go

shopping for bankiag services what the fees are ia relation

to the sergices that they are opening. I think that they

have a right Eo knog. ând 1... ànd... ê'

Bullpck: MKadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of che Hoqse:

I1d like to address the :i11. I thinà that we're

developing a dual systeag herey aad I think you cau decide

for yourself gheàher or not it's good for banking. I'2

sarprised tàam tùe Sponsor does not reguire fee disclosures

for attarneyse fee disclosures for doctors or fee

disclosures in insurance transactùons. ànd if you have a

class of consumer - and in this casee Lhe consuœer caa be

individaal or cozmercial why not disclose those fees for

a1l banking cpnsuzers? àad the answere I think: lies
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inappropriate or if you disclose

those fees to major corporations, they uill go elsevhere.
ànd so I think that ghat the Lady has attenpted to do With

thks Bill is to awend Lo perNaps get it passede but in
@

fact. she hasy through this àmeadnent, brouqhm abou/

greater opposition to the Bill. This Bill is not suppocted

by the Illiuois Bankers' àssociatiou. I thiak zost o'f you

on Ehe floor of :he House anderskand vùy yau vant fee

disclosuresg and if you aglee vith fee disclosures. thell it

should be total disclosures, and if you are against fee

disclosure, then you are against the Bill. I would urge a

'no' voteo'f

speaker Breslinz l'The Gentleman fram Edgar, Bëpcesentative

Roodyard.''

koodyard: ''Thank youy Madam Speaker. A question of the Sponsoroel

speaker Breslin: HProceed.''

Hoodyard: 'Ils this required oaly once a yeac? Is that the

notification of fees?n

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative zwickp':

Zwickz f'Thank yau. It is required when a customer comes iu and

is lookiag for sergices. Before they would open an

accounte is... IE requires mhat the bank disclose ko

thez what the fees are in relation Lo aay accounà they

might be openingy and it requires once a gear notification

of the fees in relation to the services theydre getting, ia

case there has been a cbange.n

koodyard: l'@elle I'2 Lhinking of àhe mechanics of ito At oaly

applies to the ne* customer. Bight?ë

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Zwicky to answer the question.''

koodyardz lllt only applies to Ehe new cuszomers.n

speaker Breslinl l'Go to the one nexà No youon

zvick.: Hlhank you. It would apply to new custozers that are

openiag accounts, but it woqld apply to all custozers on
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the once a year notice. ànyone wào has an existinq account

in one year woûkd 9et a notkce once a year of wïat the fees

are in relation to the services they're takinge so Ehat if

there has beea a change in the fees: they would therefore

le notified of it.'l

Moodyard: ''@ell... ëhere a bank changes its fees - and cecLainlye

'hey have several times in a year, it looks like Lhis

woukd create gqite a problem to Ehe bank ia notificatioa.f'

iwickz ''Mell: I think it's a... If it is a little uare paperwocke

is sowething Ehat vill benefit those people @ho use

banking services and ?ill bring about a zuch bettec system

of coapetition among banks for tbose non-coœzercial

custowers vNo Nave ceally beea at tNe mercy of tke bauks ia

the pasty and noc knovin: when there has been a change. I

think that theydre eutitled LD kaow before they get the

balance of their account with tNe fifteen éollar charge on

ite which used to be ten dollars. ànd itês a miniwal

requireweat, and =he bankers suggesàed tbis àaendœent and

aqreed Lha: tbey could live with ike and do noz oppose the

5ill.l'

speaker Breslia: l'There being no further discussiony

:epresentatkve iwick to ckose.'ê

zvickl >Ohe yes it is. TNank you. I thin: tàat velve addressed

most of tNe concerns. This is a Bill that came about

because of zy concern over the consuaers of banking

services so that Ehey vill have zore inforœation as to what

their choices are when Ehey go iuto a bank. He vorked with

the baakers so that there voqld be no opposition fro? thea.

I thiak it.s a customer service wbich the banks are

currently pcoviding voluntarily on some basis. because they

reatkze Lhat tbe right thkag to do. I solkcit your

support. I ask for your 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Bceslin: f'Tbe question ise #Sha11 House Bill 1903 pass?'
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'ayeê, a11 those opposed vote 'no'.

'otkng is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Representatige

Kays wishes to be recorded as goting eno'. nepreseatative

ilastert, could you change that? Thaak you. Have a1l voted

#:o wish? Have a11 voted @ho vish? The Clerk will take

the record. On tàis question, there are %% votiaq 'aye'#

45 voking 'no', and 22 voting Ipresent'. Thks Bille having

failed receive the necessary vokes, is hereby declared

tost. House Hill 1906. Representative Vinsan. Clerk. read

the Bil1.H

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 1906, a Bill for an àct to amend che

Illinois dunicipal Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speakec Breskia: l'Represeatative fkasonw''

Vinsoa: ''Thank you: Kadam Speaker: Neœbers of tNe House. House

Bill 1906 vas a Bill Ehak I introdqced to aukhorize

corporate authorities and municipalities to borrog money

from banks and other financial institukions: provided sucb

borrowiag shall be repaid withkn the current fiscal year.

I vould aove for an Affirmative aoll Cal1.'I

Speaker 3reslkn: ttThe Gentleœan has Doved foz mhe passage of

House Bill lR06. ànd on that questione the Geutleman fram

Cook. Representative Bowman.l'

Bovlan: NThank yoqe Hadam speaker. @ill t*e Gentleuan yield for

a question?''

Speaker Breslia: Iqle will yield for a question.''

Bow/an: ''aepresentative Viasone I consulted zy dlctionary in

looking over your Bill, and I dkscovezed t*o àmendzents to

this 3i11.l'

ViasoRz IlThere's aot a preceptor in any oae of themv''

Bovman: ''That is true, but one of theœ has O#Hare àirporte and

the other one has soneEhing precmy kinky about water

dkskricts. I vonder if you could explain the Aoendments?'l

Vinson: 'Isure: I'd be glad to. àaendment #1 *as adopted to t:e

l23
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Bill. 1t peraics unincorporated areas under 7500 in

popalation within one and a half œiles of an existing

aunicipality to have a referendum: a vote by the people, on

the questkon of incorporatinq as a village if such

unincorpotaied area laintains a public vamer distrkct.

It's applicable to instances where existing municipalities

do not consent to incorporation propesals by such an

unincorporared area. tàink it's pretty skraightforward.

It resolFes a particular probleœ in dounstate Illinois, and

it can ouly be done with a referenëum by tbe people..

don't think therets anythiag controversial about t:e

àmendzent. The other àmendœen: Lhat gas adopted was

àmendzenn l%, vhich siaply requires :he approval by the

governing authoritg af any zunicipality before another city

can acqaire any property in such a municipalàty by

condemnation for airport expansion. I think thatês also a

pretty simple way of just accoazodating the needs of

brother cities in... brother and sister cities in the

state. and I would... I don't think thaà that sàould prove

controversial either.tl

Bownan: 'Ieelle zy understanding of Azendment Ile if my analysis

is correcke is that the areas aay be incorporated into a

village vithout obtainiag the perœission frou the

mqnicipality.'î

'inson: I'Hellg it's the aceas that are outside the aunicipalityo''

Bowzanz pRight: so tha: they caa incorporate into Lhe

muukcipalkty evea if the quakckpality doesû't vaut tbel?

Rather remarkabley isnêt it?''

Vinson: nThey would... They would have to have a referendum to do

their own incorporation.''

Bovwanz ''kho has the referendum? Tàe people living outside the

aunicipality or the people ia the zunicipalitypl

Vinson: nThe people outside.l'
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Bowman: 'lokay, I see. So the people outside the muaicipality

bave rhis votee and tàey decide to join the aanicipalityy

even though the people the manicipality don't get a

chance to consider the issue, to vote oa the issue, to

decide the issue: and even if they llave a cefereaduz iIl the

zunicipaliEy saying 'no'e this Bill provides khat they go

ia anyvay.''

Vinson: 11:0... No. ïoulce wisreadinq the Bill entirely,

Bepresentative It gould... Theg vould :e creating, by

their referendum: their ovn new villaqe. They would not be

goiag inco t:e existin: village.'l

Bovman: 'lrhey would be... They would be creating a nev villaqe.''

Viason: ''ïes.'l

Bovœan: 'lThen %hy do we need this? Don.t ue have laws on the

books that provide for incorporation of Dunicipalitiesr'

Vinsonl ''Ilm sorry. 1 didn#t hear your last... ''

Bovœan: I'Then #hy do we need the Bi11? Donêt ge have laws on the

books providing for incorporation of municipalities, and

don't they ingolve referenda and so forthr'

Vinson: 'Ikellg the... Currently. tàere's no provision for this in

the statutes of the state, and tbis creates a situation

vhere we can... where we can deal vith tàis problemx''

Bowzan: lkell, che second àmendment seezs alzost as interesting.

It seems likee under this àmendmente O#Hare àirport would

have more difficulty in expandiag. Is this Amendment

supported by the City of Chicago?ll

Vinson: ''kelle I uould assume zhe City of Chicago would suppoct

aay concepE of a municipal comit: and good relatioaships

among municipatities in this state. I don't know the

answer Eo your question: buE 1 would just assuoe Lhata''

Bowzanz ''ëell, lem ue ask one last questiouy then. Does Ehis...

that à/endment not take avay the right that tKe City of

Chicago aow :as? Isn't that the purpose of the àœendment?ll
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Vinson: 'e@ell: the pqrpose of the àmendaent is that we nov bave a

sitaatioa vhere.a. that Nasn't existed in rhe pasty where

we need to vork out relationships beLween tNese

municipakities, and the Bill siœply provides for, in

essence: a process of aunicipal comity.''

Bowzau: t'Is tham in the dicEionarye Bepreseatative? Never mind.''

vinsonz 111.2 sorry. I didnet hear that question.''

Bowman: 'lNever mind. The... Briefly. to the Bill. This Bill is,

vith its àmendments, is as kinky as a corkscrev, and for

thar reason. I qrge a 'noê vote.''

Speaker Breslin: HThe Genmlewan froz Cook, Representacive

Cullertou.''

Cullertoa: l'ïes, would the sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Ke will yield for a question.'l

Cullerton: HEepresentative 'inson. first l want to address myself

to the Bill as you introduced gasnlt this a Bill that

vas vetoed by the Governor last year? Specifically...

Specificallg, uasn't this Hausz Bill 31%8e offered by

Eepresentarive Kirkland, tha: vas amendatorily vetoed by

the Govecnor on September 2%, 1934?91

Vinsonz 'lKay 1 ansger aow?'l

Cullertonl nl'œ trying to help. 2'* trying to cefresh you--

memory as Eo vhich 3ill this Bill is.''

Viason: ''kell, thatês a leading qdestion, aqd you caa only ask

leadiag questioas in cross-exaœinatione and I presuze

youlre an advocate far :he Bill, so yoqlre on directol'

Cullerton: 'lAoe I'a opposed to Lhe Bill. So, zaybe you could

tell 2e... auswer ny question.''

Vinsonz I'The answer to your question is that I donêt ànovo''

Cullerton: 'Iïou doa't knov?''

Vinson: ''I introduced... I didn'à introduce %he Bill in response

to a gqbernatorial veto or anything, 1 introduced it

because it's good for local qovern/ents in this state.ll
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Cullerton: 'dgell, Eepresentative Vinsone I'm iaformed that tàis

Bill thak you've introduced this year was your àoepdweuo no

that very same Bi11 which l referred to mhat the Governor

amendatorily vetoed last year.ll

'inson: ''Tbat I kaow to be not the case. Lek ne tell you about

tbat Bill. I az faailiar...

Cullertonz ''ïour memory is getting betker on mhat Bi11.'1

Vinsoa: am familiar vith my àmendwents to that Bill.'I

Cutlertoaz ''I see.'l

Vinson: 'fNow, my Amendments to that Bill dealt witb the abilizy

to... to... for nœnickpalities zo develop into s2al1

business areas: land currently zoned as agricultural land

ia those arease and to develop those iuko busineNs areas

and so fortb, despite the agricultaral zoailtg. In the

liwiked instance of a situacion where that laad that was

zoned agriculturaly was alceady developed. Thatês what ay

Amendzent dealt with. remezber tbat particular àzendkent

very ueLl.''

Cullerton: ''@ell...

Vinson: '.yov, there *as another àmendaent added iu the seaatee

aepresentatile, at my behest: vhich clarified tàe intent of

my àmendzent, but didn't have aaxthing to do wimh

corporate authorities borrowing maaey fro/ banks.'l

Cultertonz ''Kell. 1et ue telt you what the Governor said about

Ehis very Bill. à nuzber of provisions on borroginq ia the

Bill are sozewhat loosely constructede aad do llot provide

adequate safeguards and liaitations ko prohibit uniks of

local governzent and schools fro? qoinq koo far inLo debc.

@bile Nhere is, as Eàe Governor calls ite soze aerit in the

added flexibility added by the concept', the Governor says

that the statute aeeds tighter reatrictions on tbe azount

of money borrowede how the borroginq interacts with other

outstanding debts. and what securicy will be œade
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alaklable. àad nothing ln youz Bille as you introduced it.

changes the objections that the Goveraor had back in

Septeaber of 198:. Now, 1et mebask you a guestion about

âwendneat #1a''

Vinson: l'Sare.dl

Cullertonz HDid àoend/ent 11 geE on this Billrl

#insonz 'lïes, kt dida''

Cullertonc 'lkbat does that do?n

Vinson: I'â/endment #1 is an Aaendœent ghich deals with a civic

problem in eastern Illiaoise and wbat it does is to permit

unincorporated areas under 7500 in population vithis one

and a half ailes of al1 existing municipality to have a

referendum - a pubtic vote of the people - eI1 the question

of incorporating as a villagee tbe separate area

incorporating separatelyy the unincorporated area

œaintains a public gater district. ànd it's applicable to

that particular instance where Ehe existing auuicipality

does aot want tàe unincorpocated area to come ilto it. &nd

then. what bappens... soe vNat we provide is a mechanism by

ghicà Lhat unincorporaned area. since it's noà wanted by

that Kunicipalityg can incorporate itself as a separate

municipality.''

Cullertonz ''That souads like a reasonabte àaendment. :o* about

àzendaenc #%?H

'inson: I'It:s... It's equally reasonable. It's just the concept

of nunicipal comity C - ï, to try to

establish good feelings and good relationships between

brother aud sister zunicipalikies in kbe stateal'

Cullertoa: n/elle does it bave a lizitation on hoœe... on Ehe...

in a hane rule uuit? Hould the Azeadzent ilpose a

limitation œn a hoae rule unit?n

Viason: ''Qell: vhat I think it does is# it affects Lhe

coutractual relaEionships.oo not... not... I guess not

l29
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tculy contractual. bq: it affects Eelationships betveen

potential home rule unitse yes.'l

Cutlerton: HQkay. Il2 going to ask tbat question one more tize:

and letes see if I can get aa answer. because it:s gery

i*portant. Does àmendzent 1% izpose a limitatàon oa Noae

rule units?'l

Vinsoa: ''MNat it does is that it regulates Lhe use of power by

haze rule unitso''

Cullerton: l'Does Anendment #% izpose a limitation on a hoae rule

unita''

Vinson: ''It regulates 2he use of powers of bome rale uaits.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Cullerton, you#ve asked that

question three times now-''

Cullerton: ''I lïaven't got an answer yeta''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThat's beside the point. Pzoceed.''

Cullerton: 'l%ell khene why don't you tell ze wbether the

regulation of the hone rute unit imposes a lizitatioa on

it?''

vinson: 'Ivell, 1 think what it really does is. it aakes màe power

aore effective, becaese it will be done in a spiri: of

wunicipal comity.'l

Cullertouz 'fkell af coursee the âzendœent is meaaingless uuless

it iœposes a liaitaLioa on a àome rule unit. Isn't that

correct?''

Vinson: 1'0h, I don't knov about that.d'

Cullerton: ''Because tbat:s the purpose of the AmendmenE. The

purpose of the àœendœent is mo require chat... N

Vinson; think youlre really asking a question that's not ripe

Y Q E * ''

Cullerton: ''Because tbe'Bill isn't passedr'

vinson: I'vell, ices ooL lav yet.u

Cullerton: ''ëell, Hadaw' Speaker and Ladies and Geatleœen of t:e

Kousea I believe that there#s a couple of reasoas to vote
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K a y 2 3 . 1 9 3 5

F i r s t o f a l 1 : t. 11 e B i l 1 t. h a ::

Bepresea tat ive Vinsa n int roduced e the ver y Bi 11 itself , : as

someth ing that Ehe Go vernor Fetoed : and f or good reason ,

and the Governor I s Ve co qessage is aFailable f oc aayone w ho

would like to look a'L have over here e and l ê ve

read f rom it. ànd then f inally : àmendœent *11 is also a bad

àzendweat. I t does i Qpose a lim i tation on home r ule

tlhit , and I u(>a l.d ask :he Par liamenfar kan to look at t he

Bill as amended by àaendnertt pq to determioe how man.y

votes this Bill light need for passage. I a aay case,

sb o u ld n o t e v e R re ce i v e 6 0 v ot e s b e c a t) se i 'c ' s a b a d

concept.'f

S eaker Breslin : f' ke w ill .. . ge w i 11 look at it . Represen tati veP

C u l l er toa . 11

Vinson: *vas ENat a question or were you just speaking to the

Bil 1.. . 1'

Cullertan: I'I was speaking to the Bil1.''

Speaker Breslin: 1lHe was speaking to the Bill, Sir. The next

person to speak is the Gentleœau froz cookg Eepresentative

Piel.''

Pielz 'IThank youe Hadap Speaker. I zove the previous questiono'l

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan :as moved the previous question.

The question is# eshall the main question be pat?ê à11

rhosm in favor say eaye', a1l tàose opposed say êuo'. in

the opinian of the Chaùr, the 'nos: hale it. and tàe aain

question is not put. The next Lady ta speak is the Lady

froa Cooke Representative Braun.''

Braun: ê'Thank youe Nadaz Speaker, Ladies and Glntleaen of the

House. In response to a question put earlier to

nepresentative Vinson as to whether or aot the City of

Chicago supports Lhis legislation, tbe very clear answer

no. Unequivocally. the city does not support this

kegislation. In aasger to the second question that was

l3:
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asked of nepreseutamive Vinson, over the question of

gbetber or not the word he aeant *as co/ity, C-0-H-I-T-ïe

might suggest this Bill is municipal comedy,

C-O-5-E-D-I.'1

speaker Breslinl ''Tbere being no further discussion. tùe qqeskion

ise #Shall... Representative Vinson to close.l'

Viuson: I'dadam Speaker, nembers of the Assembly, I would just

poin: ouK tbat ites extrewely ualikely that nepresentatàve

sraan is speaking for the majority and tbe city councile

and I vould urge an êaye' vote to... because the aajority

aad tNe city council is pcobably cigNta''

Speaker Breslin: ''The question ise 'sùall House Bill 1906 pass?ê

à1l tbose in favor vote faye', al1 tàose opposed voke 'ao'.

'oting is open. Have all Foted who vis:? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

questiane ENere are 55 voting 'aye', 59 vating Ino'e and %

voting .present.. This Bill... Representative vinsone for

gbat ceason do you rise?''

finsonz *Po11 the absenàeese pleaseml'

Speaker Breslin: lxr. Clerk thereq... or Kr. Vinsone there are no

abseutees. This Bitle having failed to receive the

aecessary œajority, is bereby... Bepresentative viason.''

Vinson: I'Postponed considerationo/

speaker Breslinz I'The Gencleœan asks leave for postponed

consideration. Sepreseutative Cullerton.'î

Cullertoa: /1 do oot wish a verificatioa.''

Speaker Breslinz H'ery good. This Bill kill be placed oa the

Order of Postpoaed Consideration. nouse Bill 1912e

Represeatative Johason. Is the Geatleoaa ka the chawber?

Clerk, read the Bill. Representative Grei*an in the

Chair.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1:12: a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Illinois Funeral and Burial Funds Act.

13l
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Third Beading of the Bil1.I'

speaker Greiman: l'The Gentlezan frow Champaiqne :r. Johnson./

Jaànson: #'I vould ask leave to return this Bill to the Order of

Second aeading for the purpose of an àzendzent.''

Speaker Gceiœan: HThe Gentleaan asks leave of the Hoase to return

the Bill to the Order of secoad Reading for purpose of

àmeadment. The Gentlezan has leave. The Bill is on Second

Reading. 3r. Clerke any àmeadœenrsr'

Clerk O'Erien: ''àaeadment iI. offered by Representative qays.''

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman from Quincge :r. Kaysol'

xays: ''Thank yau vecy much. :r. Gpeakece Ladies aud Gentlemen of

t:e House. ànendœent basically fulfills a coomitment

that I wade to the Kezbers of che Executive Comaittee vhen

we considered this Bill for... foc its passage several

geeks ago. That comaitment stated silply that we gould

hold the 3ill and not call for a Third Eeading vote untll

we signed off with an àzendwent by the Cozptroller's

Office. àmendzent p1 satisfies the Cozptroller's concerns,

aad is for that reason that I offer it for

consideratùoaall

speaker Greipanz ''The Genqlezan froz Adams has moved far rhe

adoption of âmendment #1 to Rouse Bitl 1:12: is there any

discussion? There beiag nonee the qqestion ise #5àall this

àwendlent be adapted?' fese :r. Braokins.''

Brookins: 'lfes. day... will the Spoasor yield for a guestion?''

speaker Greiâanz ''Re vilt yieLd for questkons. yes-n

Brookinsz nNr. Kaysy Mhat do the &aend4ent dorl

daysz lkhak?'l

Brookinsz ''khat do the àmendaent do?'l

daysz l'Bepresentativee as you 2ay recall during the Committee

Session there vereaa. tbere vere some concerns as to nhe

Coaptrollerls Offices ko t*e Federal Depasit Insurancê

requiremeats, as vell as many otber requirements on tbe
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trust accoants khat this Bill would sem up. :or that

reasane I zade the commitaent to the Executive Committee

ieœbers that those reservations would be addressed in aa

à/êndpeat before we would coasider the Bill on Third

Reading. The àaeadmenm #1 was drafted by the Cozptrollerls

Office to take care of those concerns that he had. is

Nis àaeadment, and it... it basically takes care of those

concerns.'l

Brookinsl l'Thank you. No problem.''

speaker Grei/an: ''The question &sy ê5hall àmendaent #1 be

adoptedl' àll in favor say êaye'. those opposed 'aoe. In

the opinion of the Chair, tàe 'ayesê have The

àmendment is adopted. Furthec àmendzentsp'

Clerk O.Brien: /No further Amendments.l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tbird Beading. 5r. Johasone tbe Gentleman from

Chaapaigne moves co waive Bule 37(c) so that the Bill may

be imwediately coasidered. Does t:e Genklezan have leave

ta qse the àttendance Rall Call? He has leave. Hr.

Clerke read the :i11.n

Clerk OeBrien: I'House Bill 1912. a H:l1 for aa àct to aaend

Sections of the lllinois Fuaeral and Burial eunds àct.

Third Reading of the Bi11.II

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman fron Champaigne Kr. Johnson. on

Hoase Bill 1312.:1

Johnson: 'IThank goue Hr. speaker and Kembers. I believe this

Bil1 as ameuded has removed the oppositioa of... it has of

ang of the people tàat it aight have mildly opposed it. às

amended, tàis simplg auends Chapter 111.5 to perait Erus:

funds ia burial tcust situatioas ta be deposited at the

option of tNe... of the to be decedent in banks located in

an adjoinin: state and within 50 miles of =he border of

tNis state so long as a whole series of requirezents are

met. It's primarily applicable to those of you who have
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districts that adjoin othec states. and people who

sozetizes move across the statelines and vant Eo have their

funeral in an Illiaois funeral hoze.f'

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman froa Champaign moves for the

passage of Hoese Bill 1912. and on that is there any

discussion? Thm Gentlewan from Cook, :r. Cullecton.l'

Cullerton: ''Ees, vil1 the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greizan: ''He#11 yield eoc a question.''

Cullertonz ''I#ve been curious abouE tàis Bill. Hbat4s the...

what's the deal here?#f

Johason: f'ïou knove there's no hiddea agenda here. Hhat you see

is what you get. There... simply this. we haven#t... my

districk borders on Iltdiana. à nuzber of tines: people wiïo

livedg for example. in Hoopescoa, Illinois establish bucial

trusks so that fuaeral homes in Hoopeston, Illinois can do

their... do their serFices wbea tbeyêre... when they're

deceased. Tbey often tizes nove across the border to live

with tNeir chkldren accoss kbe line aud so fort; aod set up

this trust with a bank as tNe trustee. The problez is an

oversight in Illknois 1aw says tbat you canet do that, aad

so that a number of funeral hoœes on bocders. kisconsine

Iova. KinnesoEa... not Ninnesotae Kissauri are losing

business.l'

Cutlerton: /1 see.a. so: this... so, this Bill coqld be... is

this par: of DCCà'S package ko encourage people to coze

back to Illinois? I thought... don't we have a slogan?

Isa't this a happy state? Happy state to be buràed ino''

Johnson: 'lïes: I never thoqght about that. I think... 1... you

knovy yoa#ve added a new diaension to this Billy and I

tàink that's sozething-..''

Cullerton: l'Come hoze Illinois, or souething like tàat.l.

Joànsonl l'Right. No: E appreciate the cowaents, and theylre well

taken. ïou know, I aqree with you and...''
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Cullertonr II@e11, I thiak we should support thougàt gas

same kind of a deal to help oat baaks out-of-statee but

itês not.. It's to *ake peaple... eucourage people to be

buried in Illinoisw''

Johnson: 1::0. Exactlye and eucourage Illiaois funeral hozes to

make money.''

Cullerton: I'àlright. Tùank you.''

Speaker Greimanz ''rurther discussion? There being aone, the

question ise #Shal1 this Bill pass?ê à1l ia favor signify

by votiag laye'e those opposed vote 'nol. This is final

action. Have al1 voted who uish? Have a11 voked who wish?

:r. Clerke take the record. on this questione tbece are

90... tàece are 10% voting Iage'y goting eno', Foting

fpresent'. ànd this Billy haviag received t:e

Constitutional dajority. is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of House Bills Third Deadinge Banking, appears House

Bill 1963. :r. Clerk.

Clerk O'Brienl HHouse Bill 19...''

speaker Greiman: ''ïesy excuse me. 5r. Johnson. for wbat purpose

do you seek recognition?''

Johnson: flïoa've ruined a great joke. I uas going to say Ehat

the 7 dnol and 'present' votes up there were Daking a#

grave error.''

speaker Greimanl ''Zes. Alright. :r. Clerke cead the Bill.'z

Clerk O'Brien: MHouse Bill 1963, a Bil1 for an àct to aaend the

Pcobate àct. Third Readiag of the Bi11.*

speaker Greimanz ''rese the Geatleman froa darion on House Bill

1 9 6 3 . ''

Friedrich: 'lzr. Speakere I#d like to ceturn this ro tàe Order

of... of Second Beading for purpose...'l

Speaker Greimaa: IlThe Gentlezan asks leave of the House to return

Nhe Bikl to the Order of Second aeading. Does the

Genrle/aa have leave? Leave is granted. xr. Clerke any
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àmendmentsr'

Clezk QlBriea: ''àwendmenï

friedrich-''

Speaker Greizan: NThe Gentleman froœ Hariony :r. Friedrichoêl

Friedrich: ''Ied like to Withdcaw àœendmenk #3.11

speaker Greiaan: nàzendment #3 vithdragn. Furrher àaendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Flooc ànendzent #%. offered byo..ll

Speaker Greizanz I'The Gentleaan from xaciane :r. Friedrichof'

Friedrich: I'I'd like to Iove for tNe adoption of àzendaent #%.

This was proposed to cleac qp sone ambiguity in the tbinq,

as a matter of fact on your sugqestion. :r. speakeraa

Speaker Greiaan: NThe Gentleman aaves for tbe adoption of House

àzendzeat #% to House Bill 1:63, and on that is there any

discussion? The Geutlenan froz Cooky 5r. Bovman.''

Bowaaa: lIà queskion of Ehe Sponsor. In :he original... well,

vould yoa explain àmendwent #% a litkle bit more? I didn't

catch your explanatian.l'

Friedricb: l'9e1ly actuallg àzendment #4 vas... is identical to #3

except far a pbrasee 'as an entitg': was takea oqt a: the

request of... suggest af Representative Greiwane and I

thànk it removed his objectiou./
Bowaanz 'eokay. I dida't have aa explanâtiaa of Aaendzeat #3 in

œy œaterials.''

Friedrich: pNumber % is identical: except tbat phrase has been

taken out.''

Bowmanz Ilokaya Thanks.f'

Speaker Greiman: ''Purther discussion? There being none, the

question is, #S:al1 àmendaent #4 be adopted?. In favor say

4aye': thase opposed enoe. In the opinion of the Chalre

the 'ayesl have ita àaendment #% is adopted. Farther

Amendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: l'No further &zendments.ll

speaker Greiman: ''Third Peading. The Gentleman froa Harione Hr.

:ay 23, 1:85

#3v offened by nepresenrative
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Friedrich, moves to suspend Rule... House Rule 37(c) so

that :be Bill 1ay be considered imaediately. Does the

Gentleman have leave for the use of the àtteadance aoll

Call? The Gentleuan has leave. :r. Clerk, read the Bill-/

Clerk O#Brien: 'qlouse Bill 1963, a Bill for an Act in relatioa to

co/mon trust funds. Third :eading of the Bil1.'I

Speaker Grekmaaz ''lbe Gentteaan froo qarione 8r. Friedricbo''

Friedrich: ''Nr. Speakere sembers of the House: this is a Bill

given... a Bi1l given to ze by t:e Commissioner of :anksg

Bill Harrise and it Qakes several chaages in tàe manner of

Nandling descendant's estate or ward's estate. ànG updates

it to provide for iavestment in comlon krust funds. It

still... the àmendment did take care... from the original

3ille aud leaves the prudent 2an progision in it. There

was also anoEher &uendment wbic: provided Ehat... that che

person who handled the trust could keep reasonable awount

of woaey back for the operation of the trusta I tàink it

œeets a11 of the objections mhat were originally provided

for. If there's ang question. I'd be glad to try and

ansver them.''

speaker Greiœanz IlThe Gentleœan fro? Harion œoves for the passage

of House Bill 1963, is mNere any discussion? The Gentlenan

froa Cooke :r. Bovaan-'l

3owman: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. If I understand you

correctly... correctly: DwigNt, if this Bill passesy the

prqdent Ban rule wikk relain intact qnder..a''

Friedrichz e'ïes, it will.I'

Bowman: IdThank you very much.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''further discussion? There being none: the

question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?' ALl in favor signifg

by voting 'ayee, those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nov

open, and this is fiaal actian. Have a1l voted w*o wish?

Have a11 voted vbo wish? dra Cleck, take tNe record. ön
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tbis question, thece are 112... goting 'ayele aone

voting 'no'e 1 voting 'present'. This Bille havin:

received the Constitqtional Kajorityy is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills Third Readinge

Bankingy appears House Bill 2205. :r. Clerk: read the

Bil1.''

Clerk O4Brienz ''Hoqse Bill 2205, a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Trust and Trustee Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.1'

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentlemaa from tivingstone Hc. Eving..lt

Eving: ''Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housev this Bill

amends the state's Trust and Trustee àct and pravides that

any company whic: accepts and executes truste condqcts

trust busllàess and carries on trast operations ia wore than

oue city or town shall be required to Rake only one deposit

of security with the comaissioner. and it shall be a

deposit which will represent the towa witb or the city with

the highest population. Tbis vas approved overwhelmingly

in comaitteee and vould ask for ics approval here.n

speakec Greizan: ''The Gentlezac froz tivingston zoves for the

passage of House Bill 2205. and on that is there any

discussion? There being none: the questioa is. eshall this

Bill pass?l à11 iu favor say 'aye'... voke 'aye'y tbose

oppose; vate êno'. This is final actiono Have al1 voted

vho vish? Have a1l voted who wisb? :r. Clerke take the

record. On this question: there are 112 goting êayeey Roae

voting #no'y 2 voting 'present'. <nd this Bille having

received a Constitutional sajority: is herebyo.o Braune

*ayee. on tbis Bill there are 113 voting :aye'e none

voting #no', 2 voting lpresent'a This Billy having

received the Constitutional dajority, is hereby declared
passed. 0n the Order of House Bills Thicd Heading:

Bankiag, appears House Bill 2362. :r. Clerk: read the

Bill.''
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Clerk O#Brien: IlHouse Bill 2362. a Bill for an àct concerniag

minority owned financial depositories. Third zeading of

the Bi11.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Lady froz Cook, Kiss Flogers.''

Flovers: ''Ar. Speakere I would like ko return 2362 froa Tlzild

Reading to Secand Reading for the purpose of an àmendment.n

Speaker Greizan: ''Tàe Lady froz Cook: qiss Flowerse asks keave of

the House to return tbe Bill to tâe Order of Secoad Reading

for the parpose of Amendœent. Does the Lady have leave?

She Nas leave. :r. Clerke are there ang àmendaents to

House Bill 2362?.1

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendment #2e offered by Representative

floversoll

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Lady from Caok: Kiss Flowersy oa àaendmeat

:2.11

Flovers: HThis Nzendment. Sire gould clarify that =be tegislation

in regards to tbe requireœents zade of tbe state Treasurec

specificalky. the State Tceasucer œay at his discretion

accept a proposal by eligible institutioas whicà provide

for a reduced cate of interesk provided that such

institutians docuœent the use of deposit fuads for

coamuuàty ecoaomic developzenta ànd I œove for the

adopkiony Sir.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Lady froœ Cookv :iss Elo/ers, zoves for the

adoption of &mendment 2 to House Bill 2362. is there any

discussioa? Tike Genàlenan from Degitt. :r. Vinsonal'

Vinson: llThank you, Hr. Gpeakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

âsseœbly. rise in opposition to the àmendpent because

tbe potential abuse gitb the Amendnent could be very great.

If the State Treasurer has tàe discretion at anykiœe zo

accept a lower interes: rate than kbe zarket vould dictame

in order to nake deposits in some preferred banke the

potential for abuse is enormous. Nov, 2 have no doubt that
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our current State Treasurer vould not abuse the aathority.

He's an honorable zan, aud I vould not suggest in any

fashion thaL be vould Disuse that authority. Bu* zhe

potential over a long period of time for abuse ia tbis area

very great. I would just sipply reaind tNe àssezbly

that aboqt 25 years ago a major scandle did occur with how

state nonies wer'e handled in this state. I would thiak

that it would be a mistake for tàis &sseably to adthocize

this kind of discretion at the opea ended authority of khe

Treasurere and vould urge a 'no' vote on Lùe Amendzenton

Speaker Greiman: ''Purther discussion? The Lady from Cook, Kiss

Braua.''

Braun: ''Thank you, Kadaz... :r. Speaker. Ladies aûd Gentlezea of

tNe Rouse. Iêm afraid zepreseatative Vinson is addressing

the Bill and nok Ebe Amendaent. The àmeadaenE a

clean-up Azendzent that has been accepted aad... by tàe

industry, agreed upoa by people gha represent tNe

Treasureres Office as I underskand iNe and ik is an

àaendaent designed to elizinate o-- at least curve =he

patential that Representative ëinson refqrs to.

Specifically, is 1... the àmendzent changes tàe word...

changes a word froz 'ainority: to êeligiblel so tham you

don't run into a problem vith defiaing ia tecms of

ovnershipe eccekera. Hhecher you vote for the Bill or

note the àmendment wakes sense as an àœendaeut... as a

technical àœendmeat to a piece of legislation, and

Representative Viason should really confine his rezarks to

tNe Bill or to tàe àmeadzent ghea ik is presenmed so as uot

to wreak havoc and confusion on this floorol'

speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman froa Cooke Br. Piel. :r. Piela'l

Piek: 'lNo, I turned my light off. I'l sorry: :r. Speaker.tê

Speaker Greizanz ''àlright. Tbere being no ferther discussione

the qqestian ise 'Shall àmendaent #2 be adopted'' àll in

46th legislative Day
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favor say 'aye', tbose opposed 'nol. In tùe opinion of the

Chairy tNe 'ayes' have it. and the àmendaeut is adopted.

Further Awendmentr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àœendaents.'l

speaker Greizan: nTbird Reading. The Lady froz Cook, Hiss

Flowers, moves to waive Rule 37(c) so tbat this Bill may be

id red at this time. Does'the Lady have leave? Therecons e

is objecLion. :iss Flowers aoves to waive tàe provisions

of Rule 17(c) so that Ehis 3i1l œay be heard at this kime..

àll those in faFor siguify by votinq êaye': thase opposed

vote lno.. Hage al1 voted who wish? Have ail voted who

vish? ïesw :r. Vinson.''

Vinson: 'INever pind.''

Speaker Greiwan: 'IHr. Clerky take the record. On this qaestion:

there are 8: voting Iaye', 28 voting 'no'. 2 voting

'present': alld the Hotion carries. Hr. Clerke read the

Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 2362. a Bill for an àct concerniag

miaority okned financial depositaries. Third Eeading of

tbe Bill.n

speaker Greiman: 'lTàe Lady fro? Cook. Kiss Flovers.''

Flowers: elnr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the Houseo....

wait one minute. This legislation is vital to the econoaic

developzenr in aany depressed areas of Illinoisy for
'' expansion and developzent of business. T:e nost izportant

copponent the ability to bqrrow at a reasonable rate,

but when the banks in the conzunity don't have the funds to

lend the business developers in che area àave considerable

difficulty in borrowing aad since zost of the skake

businesses programs require businesses to have loan

comwitment from a financial institution without available

deposime tbese Gevekopers are denied access to stake

businesses and incentive programs. I just wan: to add that

1 p.I l
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this legislation is permissivee aad I would urge an laye'

vote. Thank you.''

Gpeaker Greiman: nThe Lady from Cook: Kiss Flowersy moves for the

passage of House Bill 2362. is tàere aay discussion? The

Gentleman from Dekitte :r. Vinson.

'inson: I'Thank you, fladam Speakero.. Hr. Gpeaker. I#œ sprry.'f

Speaker Greimanz HMhatever. Go ahead. Proceede sic.'l

Vinson: 'Il'd forgotten soae of your early voting record. The

devil aade me do ite :r. Speaker.t'

Speaker Greiœan: l'Kour kight will be cut off ia a Iinute. Go

abead.''

Vinson: H:ewbers of the àssezblye I rise in opposition to this

Bilt. ghat this Bikk perlits is tbe Treasurer at his

discretion to accept lover interest rates on public funds.

If he tbinksy that the... sone bank is going to ga fund a

good project. believe that that kind of discretion in

the hands of a State Treasurer can lead to lending to

preferred people of public money at 1ow rates. It is...

Ehere is an enormous potential for abuse. There is the

potential for abuse of the person, the... Lile political

insider with a project vorking on a deal with tKe State

Treasurer aad gith a bank so that the Treasurer can deposit

:*e money inEo the bank. and the person can get that zoney

at a 1og rate of intereste the political insider can do

that. Secondlye yoalve :ot the potential for the Gtate

Treasurer to work out his deal in the background. Mow, I

want to categorically sàate that I believe :r. Donnewald is

an àonorable mane and I am nok coacecned about auy

inpropriety that Ne migbt commit. Bu* this becomes the law

of the State of Illknois and continues on for Eiae in

memorial. ànd tbe potential for abuse in the future is

enormous. The political insidere tbe loss of waney to the

General Reveaue Fuud: and the patential for just tNe
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Treasurer Hizself to engage in defalcations. i vould

strongly urge a 'nol. I think tbis is œosm i/proper

legislatiou. It should be rejected by the aody.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Further discussion? The Gentlezan frol Cook,

Hra Piel.'l

Pielz nThank youy :r. speakere Ladies and Gentleweu of Lhe House.

9i1l the Sponsor yield to a questioae please?l'

Speaker Greàman: ''Indicates that she wil1.H

Piel: 'fàmendment #2, HepreseatatiFee nog that deleted or added

to... you kaow, tàe area of... you know, the definition of

aiaority ovned business: did that deleke that fro/ the

Bill? %ould yoq turn around please?''

Speaker Greiman: ''ïesy qiss Elowers.'l

Flowers: ''It deleted it fron t*e àœendmence yes, Sir.''

Piel: lokay. If it deleted froœ the Bille ghat is the genesis

nov as the Bill standsy or what is the purpose of the Bill

stand? Because iaitially tNe Bill ?as to help ainority

businesses, but if this is not stated in kbe Bille you kaou

what is tùe... you knowe where you are cozing from as far

as the Hill is concerned?':

Flowers: ''The purpose of the Aaendzeaty Sir, as well as tite Bill

is co help auy eligible bank in any communicy as opposed zo

dealiag vith a downtowa bank. @eêre talking about

cowmunity banks hereox.''

Piel: ''Okay. Okaya''

Flovers: f'... in your comzunity. as well as in mine.'l

Piel: f'Okay. Bat basically what yoa ace doinqe you are giving

the State Treasurer discretion on... you knowv say iu' the

rates of the funds. correct?l'

Flowers: ''Pardon me?''

Pielc l'fou are setting... you are gigiaq the discretioa to the

State Treasurer as far as the rate setting of t:e funds,

correctr'

l%3
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Flowers: 'INo, Siro'l

Piel: 'Iokay, then do you want.oo'l

Plovers: 1'Oh yes... yes. Ie2 sorry. Kou#re correct. I#RF

sorrya''

Piel: ''Okay. I thought naybe i was lookinq at different Bill

there for a second. Do you understand how the State

Treasurer deals with these institutions wàea comes to

depositing of funds?''

Flogers: nHhat is tàe pointe Sirrl

Piel: tlDo you... pardon 2e?''

Flowers: I'@hat is tàe point? khat is... what is...I'

Piel: pl'* asking you a questioa. Thak's the pointe'l

rlowers: ''fes. I understand it.ll

Piel: ''Okay. àlright. Nov, gettinq back to thkse the way that

the scate Treasurer does this, and you say you kllog this.

the StaLe Treasurer contacks the banks statiug that Me have

funds. so maay million dollars availalle, and I zean this

îs not where he picks out. willg nilly: one or two banks

statewide. It's not *he dawntovll baaks. Tàis is banks

statewide stating that we ùave. àre you willing to bid on

these funds? Soe it is aot a situation to wNece he can sit

here and say. okay, bank à. you Nave to qive ze a fiqure of

X figuree bank B, you have to qive ne a figure... a figure

at... X figure. That is t*e problez tbat youêre runniag

into with tàis Bill. That is tNe reason that tNe llliaois

Bankers' àssociation opposes this. Because youaa.''

elowers: I'Excuse 2e. ïou#re... youere incarcect. The Illinois

Bankersl àssociation does not oppose this... oppose this

Bill as aœended. That is the purpose of àmendment :2.'1

Pielz ''IIQ socry. I1m sorrg. I disagree vith yoa: but œoving

on. Tàe way that deposits are stamed in the statea.. 1:11

tell yoa whatv don't need :0... I don': have any more

questionse so to the Bille 4r. Speakera'l

I tl tl
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Speaker Greizan: ''Proceed.n

Piel: ''Thank you. Having oay :r. Speaàer, ghat... the @ay the

deposits are taken fraz banks in the statee tbe Tceasucer

contacts the differen: instituEions in tbe state, stating

thak they have x nuaber of dollars to illvest in Ehe ôtate

of Illinois. Ladies and Gentlezenw asking thea ghat figure

they are goiag to bida The cozptroller of each bank takes

a look at their portfolio. Onee decides if tbey waat any

funds in that area. and Evoe uhat rate... what is the going

rate at that time. Okay. Now. what tbis Bill is basically

stating is tàat tbe Treasqrer can sit hece and offer

reduced cates to different institutions. That to me is

wrong. It is dead wrong, and I would ask for a 'aoê voce

on 2362..1

speaker Greimanz f'The Gentteman from Cook. 3r. Bullock.sl

Bullockz nThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Bepresentative Flowers, would you yield for a

questionrl

Speaker Greimanl 'Illjdicates she vil1.I'

Bullockz lfRepresentative Flowers: does tbe Treasurer of tbe State

af Illinois. :r. Donnewald, support this Billr'

Flowers: ''fes: Sir.ll

Bultock: d'nepreseatative Flowerse it's your understanding that

tbe Treaserer would aaincain discretion as relates co

Ehe lettiag of these bidsy and of coarse, hees obligated by

his constitutional statutory obligations œnder the prudent

rule. is thac your understanding?''

Flowers: ''ïesy Sir.''

Bullock: Hdr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee the

fact of the matter is, the Bill is perzissige. It is

supported by the Treasurer. zepresentarive Vinson is

cectainly to be coamended. He has state; :is pryionics,

and be às correct as tt relates to khe prudeat policies of
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the Office of Treasurer. whether itls the state, muaicipal

governœent, or county government. à11 of tàose officers

are required co be prudent vhen it cooes Eo the taxpayers'

deposite but the fact of the œatter ise and 2'm sure that

Represeatative ViRson would not want to say that either

party has a patent on iufluence. Regardless of uho che

Treasurer isy you have friends aad palse and that's jast a

huzaa elemeat. Re cannot remove the huaan element froz any

office. Hhether it's the Governare the secretarg of statee

the ïreasurer, àhe dayore there's a human elezent. He

can'r legislate that huzan ele/ent. But ghat the Lady

attezptiag to do here... the Lady is attezpting to benefit

small and zedium sized financial institutions.

nepresentative Piel is correct. It does noL Datmer vhether

or not you are a minoriky owned institution or whether

youere a smill institution. The saae rule applies. Itês a

good Bill. It shoûld be passed. It will enable small

banks: banks of 13 million dollars. œillion dollacse 10

aillien dollars, al1 of khose institations under aillion

dollars. Itw yese vould give them speckal consideration:

but I don't tbink that's bad. T:e zajority of the

cozzunities across Illinois deal uith finaacial

institations Lhat are in Ehe 25 zillion dollar ranqee and

those institutions are good community citizens. They belp

tNose communities. They cannot help those com/unities

they don't Nave access to the deposits: and yes, it's good

sound smate policy to place public dollars in saall

institutioas. Itls a qood Dill. It sàouidn't receive one

'no: vote. Letês disregard the posturing of bistorionicse

and give Eàe Lady an 'ayel vokeo'f

speaker Greimanl l'The Gentleaan from Cookv hr. Cullertonwt'

Cullerton: ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I aw absolutely shocked tbat the Gentlewan froz
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De@itt can rise up and express opposition to a Bill vbich

gives discretion Lo the srate Treasurer. tkiak Lhat
youdve al1 heard ruzor càat 1 have heard that

nepresentative Vinson wants to leave us. He wants to leave

us, aad he may want to run foc oar SEate Treasurer himself.
or as ke saysy State Treasurer... staLe Treasurer. ànd

1'm sare klkat he will be as successful as soze of

predecessors such as. Ca1 Skinner and Jobn Castle an; John

Daily and George Burditt and Ray Pagee but you nevec know.

Lkgbteniag Right strikeg aad cbis Ian 1ay actûalky be Lhe

Treasqrer. &nd 1... and I suspect tbaE when he's Lhe

Treasqrer, helll be coairtq ia vith tNis Bk11 hizsekf askinq

us to pass it. Soe think we sbould pass it for him right

now./

speaker Greiwan: lfdD. qc... excuse Qe4 Kr. Vinson: you hûd

already spoken in debate. Did you want to say somethinq?

I suppose your nane *as mentionede and yoa feel defamed.

Proceed, 5ir.I1

Viason: 1.1111 be brief. 1.11 just say that anybody that voces

for this ni1l naw won't get any such loanof'

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from St. Clair, :r. Flinnm''

Elinn: l'Nc. speakery I move the previous questiono 'l

Speaker Greiaan: I'Tàe Gentleman froz St. Clair zoves that =he

previoas questiou be put. àll in favor say layee, tgose

opposed eRo'. In the opinion af tNe Cbair: the 'ayesê have

it. and tàe previoqs guestion will be put. :s. Flowers to

closeo'f

Flogers: lHr. Speaker aad qembers of the House. I would really

appreciate a favorable vote on this. Tbank you.'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''The question is: 'Sùal1 this Bill pass?ê àll

in favor signify by votiag eaye'e tàose opposed vote êno..

Voting is now open. Kiss Braune one Dinute to explain gour

V 0te . ''
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Braan: f'Thank you very wuch. Ladies and Gentleœen: vith

interstate banking right around *be corner if you represent

small coamuniEies yoa ougàt to voke for Lhis Bille because

one of these days you're going to aeed to have some

protection for those saall banks. that the people oœt

California and the people froz New York are looking zo

gobble up. At soae point, tùis Bill will help your

communities as well, and 2 appreciate your Iaye' voteo'l

Speaker Greizan: 'lHr. Huff: one ainute to explaia your vote.

Rave al1 voled who gish? Have al1 voted vNo vish? Kr.

Clerk, take the record. on kàis questione there are 73

voting eayeêe 42 voting 'nole 3 voting... ànd tkis Bill:

having received a Constitutional najorityg is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of House Bills Third

Reading. Banking, appears House Bill 2441. :r. clerke read

the Bill.6'

Clerk O'Brienz I'House Bilt 2441: a Bill for an àct co auead an

kct in relation to community currency excbange and

anbulatocy currency exchanges. Third neading of the Bi1l.H

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman froa Kendalle :r. Hastert.l'

Hastertz l'Thank youe qr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. House Bill 2441 is a Bà11 tàat provides that

stockholders of a corporation that are applying for a

license for a cqrrency exchange complete portions of the

applicarion for such excbanqes. This brings the rules of

the Departaent of Pinancial Iastitqtions into statute. Tt

also provides that the ainizuz sergice reqaicement is

intended.a. is inkended for anybody applying for this

application. ànd it has a cbaoge ia the bonding

regairezent to make the statutes consistent.''

Speaker Greizaaz ''The Gentteman from Kendall has moved for the

passage of House aill 24:1, is tbere any discussion? Thece

being none, the qaestion is, 'Shall this Bill pass'' à1l

lq$
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in favor skgnify by votin: eaye'e those opposed vote 'nod.

'oting is now opea. aLd this is final action. Have all

voted uho wisù? Have a1l Foted Mho kishl :r. Clerk. take

t:e record. 0n thks qaestion there are !12 voting êaye'.

none voïiug 'no'e 1 voting êpresent'. Tbis Bill. having

recêived t:e Constirutional sajoritye is bereby declared

passed. Now, Ladies aBd Gentlemene we are goiug to take

same :ills that ace on t:e Special Consent Calendar oa paqe

31 that require àwendlente and I will be calling them

slowly so that yoa can follow tNem. It covers several... 5

or 6 pages. I would alsa like to advise tbe Body of an

interesting statistic. 0n the day before the last day of

Tbird ReadiLgs in Nhe House in 19834 ràere were on tbe

Calendar 3:9... 300 3i11s... 31% Bills. There are when we

started this aorning on this Calendar 725 Bills. So. ge

bave a few more Bills to consider tben we had t*o years

ago. 1... I don'r weac Eo intimidate debatey but jqst

adFise you of nlie Rassive amounk of work we bave to do.

Tbank you for your cooperation. Nove on Special Consent

calendare second Eeadirzg. appears.a. bills to be returned

ro Second Eeading on page 37 of tùe Calendare appeara House

Bklk %3%v :r. Berrkos. ïesw for wbat purpose âaes tbe

Gentleman from Harian: Kr. Friedrichy seek recognitionp'

eriedrichz Npoint of inquiry. :r. Speaker. kill a B1lt tLat's on

this Order if it's a*ended. stay on that Order unless it's

removed by...N

Speaker Greiman: Wïes: we'll ask leave. and if leave is granted

it gill stay on tàat Ordec. yes. Alright. 0n tbe Order of

Special Consent Calendar page 38e appears House Bill 522,

:r. O'Connell. Tùe Gentleman froa Cooke :r. O'connelle

asks leave ta return Bouse Bill 522 to the Order of Second

Reading for the purpose of âmendment. boes the Geutlemaa

Nave keave? The Geatkelan Eas leave. :r. Clerk: are there
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any Amendments?''

Clerk o'Brienz ''Alendpenl #2# offered by RepresenLaLive

O'Connello''

Speaker Greiœan: f'The Gentleœaa from Cooke ;r. Oecannell.''

O'Connell: *lhank youy :r. Speaker. àlendmeut #z.deletes tbe

provision in the :ill tkat... wàich aakes it a crïze Lo

kqre a cbikd vhicb... vho is identified as anyone ander t:e

age of 16 into an automobile. Tbe original 5il1 :ad

langaage as to an atteapt would also be a class 4 Felony.

Tbe àmendzent deletes reference to 'tàe atteœpte and io

affect. pakes the criwe siaply one of luring a cbild into a

car. The affect of the àœendment is to œake it consistent

vith other provisions of tNe criminal Codee wbich do

differenmiate betveen the coaœùssion of a crize and an

atteppt to comukt a crize. TNis àmendment caae out of a

saggestion in tEe Hause Judiciary committee: and I:d ask

for its favorable adoptiou.'l

Speaker Greiwan: ''Tbe Gentleman from Cook aoves for tbe adoption

of àœend/ent #2 to House Bill 522. is there any discussion?

Being nonee the questiaa isg êshall this Amendaent be

adopted?' àl1 ia faFor say êaye:: those opposed 'no'. Ia

the opinion of the Chaire t:e 'ayes. have i:. The

àœendmenl is adopteâ. Fqrtber kâeadmeat'l

Clerk O'Bràen: *No further A/eudzents-''

speaker Greiaan: I'Third Reading. Does the Gentleaan have leave

of àhe House for this Bkl1 mo Je/ain on =:e Order of

special Consent Calendar? 1ùe Gentleuan bas leavee and it

gil1 be so ordered. 0n the order of special Consent

Calendare appears Hoqse Bill 1109 on page 33 of tbe

Calendar. :r. @olf. TLe Gentleman from Cook, :r. @olf:

aoves to recurn this Bill to mhe Order of Second aeading

for the parpose of an ànendaent. The Geatleœan has leave.

Kra clerk, read t:e Hi1l.tI
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Clerk O'Brien: ''àmendzent #1: offered by Eepresentative kolf.''

Speaker Greizaa: î'The Gentlezaq from Kadison, :r. kolfa''

Rolfz HThank you: :r. Speaker aud xembers of the House.

àmendœeat #1 to House Bill 1109 siaply sùortens tbe time in

vhicb deputy registrars Iust turn in tbeir registration

paterial. Basicatly: House Bill 1109 changes the nalber of

days prior to the election ia whicN vokers can be

registered from 35 to 28. There is a provision in this

statute which says that they have an additioaal period of 7

days within w:ich to tura in registratioa Katerial. Since

we have chaaged tùe number of days from :5 to 2:e ve âave

now stating ia àaendment :1 that registration material zust

be turned in on the day following the close of

reqistration. I ask for iLs adopciono''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman frou Kadison Qoves for the

adoption of Amendœent 1 to House Bill I1û:. 0n that is

thece aay discussioa? There beiag noae. the question ise

'Sball àmendment #1 be adopted?' In favor say 'aye'y

opposed Ino'... àhose opposed 'no'. In the opiniop of Ehe

Chair. the layes: have it and the àwendment is adopted.

Further àmendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: l'floor àmeadment #2, offered by Representative

Molf.n

Speaker Greiman: f'The Gentleman from nadisoae :r. kolfe on

Amendleut #2.41

%olf: ''Tbank yoœ. 6r. Speaker. àmendœent #2 zakes a provision in

the Bill whereby an organization that has a nuaber of

registrars can appoint one individual... excuse me just a

second. They can appoint one individual as the coordinator

subject to the approval of the county clerk. Then Lhat

individual would hage the autbority to coklect reqistration

wateriats for a1l of tàe registrars within that

organizatioa and retucn those to the county clerk. It also

:ay 23e 1:35
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sets up a pcocedure for iadividuals *bo change or aove from

one locatiou to aao:her to cbange tbeir registraEioa in

which they must turn into the neg place of votinq: their

tripticate copy af their registratian. TNe county clerk

mhen woald infor? t%e previous voting registcakion area of

that cancellation ûotifying them of the change of location.

I ask for adoptioa af âlendment #2.4'

speaker Greizan: nTbe Gentlewan froz dadison, 5r. kolfe woves for

the adoptioa of Azendment 2 ro House Bill llû9e is tbere

any discussion? There being noneg the qaestion is, 'Gball

this àlendment be adopted?l àl1 in favor say 'ayel, those

opposed 'no'a In *he opinion of rbe Càair, the 'ayes' have

ite and the àaendment is adopted. Fqrther àzendmeats?''

Clerk O'Briea: ''so further âaendmeats-n

Speaker Greizalu ''Third Deading. :r. Molfe the Gentlezan fcom

Nadison: requests leave of the House Loc Ehis Bill to

remain on tbe Order af Special Consenr Calendar and for the

Hill to be heard today pursuant to aule 3... by waivinq

Rule 37(c). Does khe Gentlemaa have leave? Leave

granted. Soe will be so ordered. 0n the Order oi

special Conseut Calendare appears House Bill 1683 on paqe

40. diss Cowlishaw.'l

Cowlishaw: l'làank you, :r. speaker. :ay I please have leave to

rekurn House Bill 1633 to Second Reading for purpose of an

Awendment?a

speaker Greiœaa: l'The Lady fro? Dupage œoves for tbe... or asks

leave of tNe House to retura this Bi11 to the Order of

Secoad Reading for pucpose of an âmendzent. Mr. Clerk...

Leave is granted. ànd Kr. Clerk. read the Bill.1'

Clerk o'Brienz ''Azendzeut #1e offered by Bepresentative

covlishaww''

speaker Greizan; ''.rhe Lady froz Dapage: 'iss Coglishawe on

àmeadment 1.'#
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Cowlisbaw: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Ifm sorry for tàe delay.

Ameadzent kI simply deletes one word frou the Billo It

deletes the wordw 'friable'. as the adjective having to do

with asbestos. It is apparenc Ehat the asbestos would not

necessarily be friable at tbe tiae that vas installed

tbe building. Tàat is absolutely a1l tbe àzendment does,

aad I ask for its adoption.l'

Speaker Greiman: fITùe Lady froœ Dapage aoves for the adoption of

àzendment to douse Bill 1633, is there aay discussion?

There being nonee the question is# 'shall thks àmendwent be

adopted?: à11 in favor say Iaye'e those opposed 'no'. Ia

the opinion of the Chaire tbe 'ayesf have it. The

âuendment is adopked. rurthec ànendments?n

Clerk O4Bcien: ''No furtber àaeadaents.lf

speaker Greiman: 'lThird Deadinga Tbe Lady froz Dupage. Hiss

Cowlishav. asks leave of tNe House for this Bill to remain

on the Order of Special Consent Calendar. and for tàe Bill

to be heacd on this day. Does the Lady have leave? She

has leavee aad iLls so ordered. On rbe Order of House

Bills Special Consen? Calendar. appearsu . 1765 oa page 4û.

nr. Olconnell. Hr. O'Connell œoves to retucn this Bill to

the Order of Second Reading foc the purpose of an

àmendzenn. :r. Clerk, are Ehere aay àzendments? so

ordered. :r. Clerke any âmendœeatspf

Cleck O'Brienz ''àmendment l2y offered by ûepresentative

OlcoItaekla''

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentlezan froz Cook: ;r. O'Connelly ou

àmendment #2.11

0'Conue1l: ''Thank you :r. Speaker. àmendaent #2 is a tecNnical

Aneadment to conform with àmendment p1 which reduced the

fine... the penalties that is froz a Class 3 Felony to a

Class Nisdemeanor. à Class à Bisdeoeanor coasists of

theft over the azount of 150: aad the origiaal Bill
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provided for an amouat of 300. Soy tbe âxendzent :2 siaply

makes the $150 language consistent vith a Class à

iisdeaeanor. Ites actuakly qnder $150.,:

Speaker Greiaan: l'The Gentleman from Cooky :r. O#connell zoves

for the passage... for the adoption of âaeudzent 2 to Bouse

Bill 1765. is there any discussion? làere beioq none. :he

question is, lshall this àzendzeat be adapted?ê à11

favor say 'aye'e zbose opposed 'no'. In t:e opinion of the

Chair: che Iayese have it, and the à/endment is adopted.

Further Amendmeat?''

Clerk OêBrien: I'No further àaeadmenta''

speaker Greizan: nThird Reading. The Gentleaan froa Cooke dr.

Olcounell, asks leave of tNe House for this Bill to rewain

œn the Order of Special Conseat Calendar and for the Bill

to be heard this daya The Gentlezan has ieavey and iL will

be so ordered. On tàe Order of House Bills Second...

Special Conseut Calendar, appears House Bill 1735. :r.

Keaue. :r. Keane zoves to return this Bill to the Order of

Second Reading vith purpose of an Aaendaent. :r. Clerk:

are there any àpendmentsr'

Clerk OlBrien: ''àzelzdment IG offered by Representative Keaneol:

Speaker Greiaan: etThe Gentlezan fron Cook: 3r. Keanee on

âzendaear :1..:

Keane: 'lThank you: :r. Speaker. àœelldment #1 just clarifies the

intent of tbe Bill. It indicates that a1l salaries œust be

listed, and also says Ehat a11 paywents over $1:000 be

reported. ànd that's al1 the àzeodment does.'l

Speaker Greizanz ''The Genrleman fro? Cook, Kr.. Keanee moves for

the adoptiou of àuendœeot #1 to House Hi1l 1785, is there

any discussion? There being none. the question ise lshall

àaendaent be adopted?' à1l ia favor say 'aye', those

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of mùe Chair, mhe êayes' have

it. &aendzent is ûdopted. Further àmendœentsr'
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Clerk OlBrieu: ''No further A/endzeuts-ll

Speaker Greizanz llThird Eeadinq. dc. Keanee the Gentleaan fcoa

Cookg moves for leave of the House for this B1l1 to renain

on the Special Cousent Calmndar and for the Bill Eo be

àeard this day. Does hhe Gentlezaa have leave? The

Gentlemaa has leave, and it will be so ordered by tbe

Attendance Eoll Call. fes, on khe special Consent Calendar

on page %0, appears House Bill 1828. dr. Skeczo. qr.

Steczoe the Gentleaan from Cook, aoves that Rouse Bill 1323

be returned to the Order of second Reading for the purpose

of an àaeudment. Does the Gentleaan have leave? He has

leave. :r. Clerke are LNere any âmendzents?l'

Cler: O'Brien: ''à/endzent l2: offered by aepresentative steczo.''

Speaàer Greiaan: I'The Gentleœan from Cozke :r. steczo. on

àmeadment #2.''

Steczoz 'eThauk youe :r. speakere dezbers of tàe House. Aœendœeuz

#2 is... is ia the exact saae forœ as àœendœenc :1 vhich

was withdrawn. àmendment #1 vas withdrawn because we

thought there was a technical problem which has been

resolved. Aœendzen: 41 conforls to tàe œeaorandum of

understandiag by the Governor betgeen tàe environzenzal

protection agency and the fize marshat on undergcound

storage tanks. The Aœendment creates an orphan underground

storage kaak fund. IE provides a registratian fee of $5

per tank as of July 1. 1986. àfàer which, a registry Which

has been maadated by the Federal Governzeut wil1... vill

have been coapleted and vill determine how nany such talâàs

there are in the State of Allinois. I would wove for the

adoptione Kr. Speaker. of àwendœent 42./

speaker Greiman: ''lhe Gentlezan fraz Cook zoves for the adoption

of àzendzent #2 to House Bill 1828. is tàgre any

discussion? lhere being nonee tbe questioa ise êshall

àmendment be adopted?. àl1 in favor say 'aye'e those
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opposed 'no'. ln the opinion of the Chaic, the 'ayes' Nave

it. The Awendment is adopted. Further àœendaentsp'

Clerk OlBrienl llNo further àœeadzentsau

speakec Greizan: l'Third Eeading. nr. Skeczoe the Genrleœan frow

Cooky asks leave of Ebe Hoase for this Bill to remaiu on

t:e Order of Special Consent Catendar. and for the Bill to

be :eard today. Raes the Gentlenan have leave to use Lhe

àttendance Boll Call? Th1 Gentleaan has leave: and it is

so ordered. On the Order of Rouse Billse special Consent

Calendare appears House Bilt 1:83, Kr. Leverenz. Mr.

Leverenz, the Geatle/an frol Cooky zoves... asks far leave

of the House to reLuru this Bill to the Order of second

Reading for the parpose of an àmendment. :n. Clerk. a7e

there any àmendzents?f'

Clerk OeBrien: Hàmendlaent #1e affered by nepresentative

Leverenz-l'

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman fcom Cooke :r. Leverenze on

àmendment /1.11

Leverenzz ''Thank gou, :r. Speaker. âmeadment #1 vould providey

as we proœised ko the Coawitteee the parcels by legal

description that the County of Cooke the forest preserve

area that are knovn as: splinter pieces of propertye vould

be allowed to be sold, and the first choicee of course,

vould go to the zuaicipality. Tbis coarains the legal

descriptions of the 3: parcels of property. I gould aove

for tNe adoption of the àmendwent.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlewaa fron Cook woves for the adoption

of àmendment 1 to House Bi1l 188:: is t:ere any discassion?

There belng nonew the question is, 'shall this Amendment be

adopted?' àll in favor say taye: those opposed 'Ro.. Iue

k:e opinion of *he Chaire Lhe 'ayes' have it. The

à/endaent is adopned. Further àaendzenm?l'

Clerk O'Brien: I'No further àzendaent.''
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speaker Greiman: ''Titird Reading. TNe Gentlezan froa Cook, dr.

Leverenz: asks leave of the House for this Bill to remain

on the Order of special Conseut Calendac. aad for Ehe Bill

Eo be heard Lodag. Does Lhe Gentleman hage leave Lo use

tbe âtteudance 2ok1 Call7 :2 bas leave: an; itss so

ordered. 0n tàe Order of Rouse Bills Special Consent

Calendar, appears Bouse Bill 1924. qr. Stephens. ;r.

Stephens: the Gentleaan froa St. Claire Roves that Lhis

Bill... asks leave of the House ko return this Bill to rhe

Order of Second neading. Does the Gentleman have leave?

Kr. Clerkg are there any àaendaents?''

Clerk OIBrien: 'lploor Aoendment #2g offered by Eepresencative

Stephens.n

Speaker Greimalu I'The Gentlezan from St. Clair. Hro Stephens: oa

àmeadment :2.:î

Skepàens: 'lKr. Speaker. request leave to table àmendaant 1.11

Speaker. Greizanz ''The Gentleman asks... ;r. Stephens, Ehe

Gentleman froa St. Clair. moves to table àzendment 41 to

House Bill 192:, and on that is tàere any discussioo?

There being notle, Lhe question ks, 'Shall àmendment #1 be

tabked'l Al1 in favor say 'aye'e those opposed #aoe. In

the opinion of tije Chair. the 'ayes. have it# aqd the

Aœendnent is tabled. Further àaendzents?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''Floor àweadment #2e offered bg Bepreseocative

Scephenso''

speaker Greiaan: 'êThe Gentleman from St. Clair. Kr., Stephens. on

àmendment #2.11

Stephensl ''àmendzent #2 corcects errors found in Enrolling and

Eagrossing that were in àmend*ent l1: and I love for its

adoption.''

speaker Gceiman: HTbe Gentleman fro? St. Claire zr. stephease

zoves for the adoption of à/endment /2 to House Bi1l 1924,

and on that is there any discussion? There being aone. the
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question is: ê5ha11 this àzendment be adopced?' àl1 in

fagor say êaye#: thase opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair, the Jayesl have it, and the àmendzent is adopted.

eurther àmendmentsr'

Clerk OeBrienz I'No further àœendments.n

Speaker Greiman: l'Third Reading. The Gentlezan fron St. Clair,

Kr. Stephensy asks leave of tbe House for this Bill Lo

re/ain on the Order of Special consent Calendare and chac

the Bill be heard on this day. Does the Gentleœan have

leave to use the àttendance Roll Call. He Nas leave.

Leage is granted. Ik is so order. 00 the Order of House

Bills Special Consent Calendar, appears House Bill 2236.

:r. Kirkland. Tbe Gentleaan froz Kane, Nr. Kirkland. on

House Bill 2286. àsks leave of the House Eo return this

Bill to the Order of second Peadiaq. Does the Gencleman

have leave? Leave hereby graated. :r. Clerk, are there

aqy àmeadlentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: nàzendnent 1... Awendaent #L offered by

Pepresentative Kirkland.''

speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleaan froz Kane: :r. Kirklande on

Auendment #1.if

Kirktand: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. @e just waated to soften the

affect of this Bill someehat by requiring... let's see...

that... that boards pay for medical tetters kheg request

for sick leage only after sick leave has occured for three

days raEher than imzediately. I ask for adoption of the

Amendmentoll

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman froz Kane, :r. Kirklande moves

for the adoption of àmeaduent to House Bill 2286: is

there any discussion? There being none, the question is,

'shall this àmendment be adopted?. àll ia favor say 'aye',

opposed ênaê. In tàe opinion of Ehe Chaire the 'ayes' have

ite and the kmendment is adopted. Furtàer àmendœents?'l

46th Legislative Day
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Clerk O'Brien: 'lyo further àmendzentsa''

speaker Greizan: l'T*e Gentleaan fro? Kane, :r. Kirkland... Tbird

Reading. The Gennlezan from Kaney ;r. Kirklande asks leave

of the House for this Bi11 to remain on the Order oî

Special Consent Calendare and for the Bill to be heard this

day. Does the Gentleman hake leave :o use the àtzendance

Holl Call for khat purpose? Tbe Gentlezan has leave. 2z

will be sa ordered. Ladies and Gentlemell: it is the

intenkiolt of the Chair to now vote on the special Conseut

Calendar. The procedqre vill be as follouse eacb of you

firstly is being... is receivkng a special Consent Calendar

vote change. ge vill after tNe vote has been kaken by tbe

uechanical machine close the vote, but the vote will not be

declared. @e vill retura to this OrdeD at 5 o'clock or so,

but not before. During the inreriœ periode you aay cast a

vote whtch vould indicate eno: eyes' or 'present'. lnd# #

thereafter, that vote witl be tallied so tbat at o'clock

or whenever ve call this again. kbe Clerk will have an

accuraze count on t:e nuuber of Billsu . nuwber of votes

which each Bill on the special Coasent vote... Calendar

àas received. If the Bill has ceceived the appropriate

Constitutional Najority: ve vill at tbat ti/e declare the

Bill passed Naving receiFed a Constiàutional najority. If

the Bill receiges less then that because of the changes in

votes, ve vill declare those Bills placed on the Order of

Postponed Consideration. llowever, it is understood rhat

for those Bills that are of tbe special Coasent Calendac

which do 'not receige a Constitational Kajority and are

placed oa the... on the Postponed Consideration Calendary

they will be accorded a hearing so that they wil1 bave an

opportunity like other Bills have Nad. àre there a=y

questions that anyone might have? Aiss rcederick: the Lady

from Lake.''
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Frederick: Hllc. Speakere it was my uaderstanding that the Cbaic

?as going to allov the àmendzenr to be placed on Hoqse Bil1

493 at tàis timeoll

Speaker Gceiman: ''Oh you have another àmendaent to place. Okay.#

Fine. He'll get to that before ge do the voting part.

ïes, :r. Turner.l'

Turner: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I ha7e a quesmion. Therels

asterisks behind some of these Bills. what does that implye

or vhat is that to negn? And the second question is,

Y 9 Q *' *' * 1'

speaàer Greiman: ''ëell, letês answer your first question. lt

aeans that the Bill has been amelhded.ll

Turner: ''Okay. And Ehe second question. if youere voting 'yes'

on most of tbem can you just Qark the 'nosly or sNould you

put :yese on every... can yoa just vote #no'?''

Speaker Greimalu I'àlright. So, yes the ansver is this is to

cbanqe your vote. suspect that Qost vill be votiag

êyes'. 5oe that if you want to cbange your vote. park

that. But don'z mack one vhic: youlre sakisfied tbat your

vote is appropciate.l'

Turner: ''Thank yauv dr. Speaker.'t

speaker Greiœanz ''so, you do not have to Fote 'yesz... I mean

mark ic 'yes' on the vote càanqe. àre therë aay furLher

questions? Alright. The Ladyo.. House Bill 2::2

removed frou the Special Conseat Calendar. T:e tady froz

Lakee xiss eredericke moves to... xoves Lo retucn House

Bill %93 ro Ehe Order of Second ûeading for the purposes of

an àmendzent. Hr. Clerke ace there any àzendœeuts?::

Clerk O'Brien: ''àmend... àmendœent :2: offered by aepresentative

Virginia Frederick.l'

speaker Greiaanl SlThe Ladg froz iake, Niss Frederick.'e

Frederick: ''Hr. Speaker: Zadies and Gentle/en of the House:

Amendmeut :2 amends the Hearing âid Cousuaer Pcotection àct
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vhic: we passed last year. iost of the chauges in this

àmendzeat are cechnical chanqes and gere desigaed to

conforœ to JCàR and *he Departwent of Public Health.

Basically. the Amendzent provides for the education for

recertification after a dispenser... hearing aid dispenser

has beea ou: of business for 5 years. It provides for

temporary certificates aad supervision of these persons ::o

are requesting tezporary certificares. Ik provides for

appointaent of a hearing officer in cases of nonrenewal of

a certificate ar refusal to issue a certificate. I wove

adoption of àmendzeat #2 to House Bill 493.'1

Speaker Greiman: HThe Lady from take moves for the adoption of

âmendœent 42 to House Bill 493, and on that is there any

discussion? There being none: the question ise 'Shall

&mendment #2 be adopted?: à1l ia favor say 'aye', those

o/posed 'no'. In tùe opinion of the Chair. t:e 'ayes' have

The àmendnent is adopted. Further àmendment?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ko further àaendmentsa'l

speaker Greiman: d'Third Readiag. Tàe Lady froa take asks leave

of tbe House for àhis Bill to rezain on the Ordec of

Special Consent Calendar, and that the Bil1 be heard today.

Does the Iady have leave for tNe àttendance ûoll Call? 5he

*as leavee and is so ordeted. lhe Special Consent

Calendar vas previously reade accordingly the question is,

eshall the Bills on the Special Consent Calendar pass?ê

à11 those in favor sigaify by voting 'aye' those opposed#

vote 'no'. Moting is now open. Qhis is uot quite final

action. Have a11 voEed who wish? Have all voted who wiah?

:r. Clecky take the record. 0n this questione there are

118 voting 'aye'e noae voting 'no' none voting êpresentl,#

and the vote totals passage or failure vill be announced

witùin 2 or 3 Aoqrs. ïesy ke would like to have these in

by q o'clock. So# you haFe 2 hoars or an hour and a half
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Special Consent Calendar vote change. 4

o'clock. Beturn tàez by oêclock. On page 17 of the

Calendar on the Order of House Bills Third Beadinge State

Regulatione appears House Bill 29$. ;c. Clerke read the

Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lnousew-w''

speakec Greùlaa: Ilout of the cecocd. Qa tbe Ocder of Rouse Bilts

Tàird Readinge state Hegulation, appears House Bill

xr. Clerk. read the Bill.tl

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 737. a Bill for an àct to azend

sectioas of the Liquor Control àct. Third Peading of khe

Bil1.''

Speaker Greiwanz llThe Genklezan from Dekalby :r. Countryzan.''

Couatryzan: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. House Bill 737 ameads the

Dramshop àct. and as aœended this :i1l wauld essentially

double the a/ounts recovezable uader the Dra/shop àct,

wàic: are presently 15.030 for personal injury. 15.00: for

property damagee $20.000 for loss of neans of support.

Those recovery azounts vould be doubled to 30.000 fbr

personal injary, 30,000 for property damagey and %0.00û for

loss of zeans of support. Itls ay understanding that those

aaounts are accumulative and can be vhat tàey called

stacked under the case 1av of tbis statea That that

stacking provisioa vould reaain in affect with the

àzendment on the Bil1. The àzendœell: is one thar was

wocked out gith the... a aumbec of the Dralshop carciecs

and a number of the people who bage an interest iu thise

includimg t:e retail liquor people. ànd it does take away

sozetNing, and I think mhis is important for the Kezbers of

this âsseably to knog: it takes away a cause of action by

the relattve by blood or marriage of an intoxicated person

for *he loss of zeans of support. To make things cleare it

does not take avay tbat cause of action for... by relative
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for the omher 2 potential causes of actioa that is personal

injurg and property dazage, oaly fbr loss of means of

support. This is a compromise, aad :as been Borked out in

tKe Cozzittee sEracture wikh the varioas inkerest groups.

I believe that ites a substantial step forward. I think

it:s a qood piece of leqislation now: because those people

who are innocent and injured as a result of an intoxicated

person will be able to recover a zore realistic seœ of

money. Those people *ho are involved Mith the iatoxication

tNeœselves have coutributed in saae ways to their own

danage and detrimentv and thereforeg the parties claiaing

under chez would be barred froz a cause of action. Aad I'd

eacourage a favorable vote in tllis, aad be happy to answer

any questions. Thank youa''

Speaker Greiœan: l'The Gentleman fro? Dekalb has loved for 2he

passage of Hoase Bill 737. and oa tàat is there any

discussion? The Gentleman fcom Cooke :r. Callecton.''

Cullerton: I'Yes, vould the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greizan: l'Tndicates :edll yield for a qaestion.d'

Cullertonl ''Representative Countrymane could you :et a copy of

Amendzent #2, and look down on... on lùne... starting on

line 23? just wondered if you could explain this section

to ?e? It says: 'nokhing in this Section bars any person

fron making separate claims which in the aqgregate exceed

anyone liait ghere such pecson encouraged woce than oae

type of cozpensible damage incleding persoaal injurye

property damage. and loss to ueans of sapporto Hovever:

a11 persoas claiming loss to means of support sàall be

lizited to and... aud aggregaEe recoFery not to exceed the

singie limimatioal. I Ebink... I#* just uondering if...

first of allv if Ehe words #=o aeans of Làe sapport: are

suppase to be 'of meaas of support#e or if thates a tera of

art or... just what does that wâole Section... that
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seateace meaaw you knov?n

Coantrylan: HKell, befoDe we get the êtol io the 'of' let me say

to you that ... that vhat 2he Section zeans is tNake as I

explained a few zinutes agoe the stackiag provisiolu Tbat

is if there's an occqrence in vhich say a persaa is killed

as a result of an intoxicated person. a sait cau be brought

and recovery can Nad for personal injaryy propermy

dazagey and loss of means of supporte and vhat that

language is intended to zean is that tbey can stack those

qp. ànd ander thàs Bill as wrikten, it vould ke 20.000 for

property daœage, 20.900 for personal injury: and q3eûoû for
koss of zeans of supporto''

Cullertaa: ''Isn't it 30:000?f1

Countrgman: f'30e000. Excuse 2e. The... the language with regard

means tha: if yoq have the secondary languaqe after it

says. 'however', œeans that if yoœ have 5 cbildren and you

are kbe victim, each one of those children œight have a

claiu for loss of means of support. zeans :hat

collectively they only have ane claia for a single lizit of

$30.000 for one person. Sag they coald clail in essence

tbe 3 different personal injary, property damage, loss of

means of support. However. they caa oaly zake one claim

for toss of weans of support.''

Cullertonz 'lokay. ànd yould like Enrotlinq and Engtossinq to

change vocds 'to' to 'of' and to stcike the secand Iaadêo''#

Coqatryman: /That vould appear ko be correct.'l

Cullertonz HRight. Okay. Thank you. I agree wità the Bill: and

it's a fine compromise. Support it.''

speûker Greiman: l'The Gentlelan from Bqreaue Hr. :autinooll

xautino: HThank youe :r. Spcaker. Mill the Gentlezan yield?

gill tbe Genklezan yield?l'

3peaker Greàzanz ''Indicates he will.'I

Kautino: ''Representative Couatryman. why do ve need this Bill?ll
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Countryman: 'luell. nepresentative dautinoe I believe that we

found over mhe years since: I thinkw 195% when the Draasbop

was last ameaded to its liaits that imflation has played a

great toll upon our society, and that the recovery for

these dazages is a fairly 1ov amoent of moneyw aa; tttis

#as an attempt #ben we started out based upon the DU2 lask

Force recommendations to bring up those recoverable amoûnms

to a zore reasonable sua of moqey. In the processe we

discussed Ehis with the insucaace carriecs aad the retail

liquor people and the Association for Beer Distributors

an atte/pt to coming to an eguitable sotution that uould...

that vould to our best... best of our ability leave their

Draashap preuiums at what they believe to be tbe level that

Ehey are naw. Soe believe it's a qoad Bill. It will

help innocent people who are the victims of intoxicated

persause and by tàe sa*e token it w11l eliminate a cause of

action for those who contributed to tlte intoxicationa'l

xautino: ''foufre raising it and 40 Eboasandy if I rexezber

correctly in your cozproaise: is that right? Curreatlye

it's 20, youere raising it t.a 30 and then to 40y rightr'

Caqatryœan: ''It's going... ik's going... therels 3 caases of

action: Bepresentative. lt's goiaq to 3û. 30 and :0.1'

nautinoz ''Okay. ConFersely, Fhat is the increase... vhat do you

think the increase will be on liability insurance for those

coveragese double or triple the current rate?''

Counttymanl nTbe man by the nane of Christopher Klockau fcoa Quad

Cities area who repcesents and is the vice pcesident of one

of the major Draz carriers in the state of Illinois:

informed œe, Aepresentativee kàat the pre/iua should remain

the same giving the concessions of this Bill contains with

regards to the cause of action. Nowe be aade clear to

the people that Were there at that Qeetkag that he voqld

not assure thate but given the concessions and otNer
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factocs rezaining the saœe: the premuims would not rise.'l

daatino: llgetly with a11 due respecàe Qy alerted colleaguew

thiuk tbe arrorney in you has a very interesting evalqation

vlen your doubling the lipitse your doubling the awarde and

trying to tell me that the insorance rates are going to

reaain t:e saœe. That sounds very faziliar to the

malpractice provisions that ve jusà uent throug: vit: zhe

doctorse aad the attorneyse acd the insurance companies as

well. It just seelns to ze that that ls rather

inconceiveable when you increase the awardsg possible

awards: that Lhe insurance will not also: if not double, at

least raise another 43 to 50 percent.f'

Countryman: ''Rellv 1 think you're pissing the point:

nepresentative dautinoa àad the point is càat a 1oE of

these nuisaace cases that are brought as a result of bac

figNts and other things that cost the carriecs a great deak

to defende and a great deal of invollezente and sametines

rewards... awards against them are beinq eliminated as gell

as a particular laportant poin: is tàe people #ho are

:illed particularly in one car accidents their relatives by

blood or marriage vitl not have a cause of action for loss

of means of support. ànd tbak loss of zeaos of support

action has been àh1 one that... tùat generally derives Lbe

largest number of causes of actioa. às a pointe in fact:

Representativee I had an accident occur in œy district 2 or

3 weeks ago ia which 2 people were killedy and I can see a

couple of instances right Eàere where cause of actioas will

be eliminated uader the Bi11 as I've aœended it. khis Bill

has a substantial concession to the liquor industrx edit,

aud they:ve so indicated to ?e, and have so indicated that

Lhey àave no opposition to the Bill. So. I really àell you

that there's been a substantial compcouise ia Nere. aud

thereês been give and take. ànd I think as the Bill is
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amended it has good points for a11 sideson

speaker Greizan: HFurtàer discussioa? The Gentleman fcoz

Champaiglu :r. Johnsono''

Johason: 'lnepresentative Countryaan. for pœrposes of legislatige

intent 1et me ask you this. There's three cases in

Illinoise Sbeppard versus Karsalia: Kelly versus Hues. and

Fortner versqs Norris, that deal with the abilicy of an

injured person ia the appropriate circumstaaces to stack
the three elements of recoFerg. The 15 for personal

injury, tbe 20 for loss of means of supparte and the 15 for

property dauaqee each of which vould be... under this Bill

would be doubled. Does this Bill do any daœage or does it

change the la* at all based on those cases vith respect to

the ability of a plaintiff and others ln the appropriare

circumstances to stack those three najors of recovecyr'
countcymanz l'No. really on the contrary nepresentakive Johason.

Qhac it does is akteapt co clarify Ehat in a language that

the stackkag is perlitzed as the case 1aw kndicates an;

codify that-f'

Johnson: '#ghen was the last tize... I knog... I'm sure... you

probably addressed this already. @ben Was k*e last time

the Dra/shop limits ia Illinois vere increasedr'

Countrymanc have been inforued by others tkat it *as 195:.'4

Johnson: I'ând let ze ask you fiaally if this does anythinq to

eliainate the immunity that taverns have... Lbe Dramshop

hase the exclusivity of :he acte their inability mo be sued

at cozman 1aw for negligence if tàis Bill passesp'

Countryzan: ''Noe it does not. It preserves that intact.''

JoNnsonz llThen this Bill does not speak to tbe questioa tùat the

courts œay speak to at some poink of whetàer social ùoscsw

noncommercial providers of alcoholic bevecages. are or

area't liable on commou 1aw theory foc negligeace in

tecms of Ehere provisions... sale or qivin: of alcohol, and
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yau doa't intend the Bill to touch on tàat subject zatter

do you?''

Coqntryzan: ''Noe it doesn't: Representative Johusoa. It does not

speak to that. had another Bill which was placed in

interiz study that spoke Zo tbac issue.s'

Johnsonz ê'Thank you very œuch.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Furtlïer discussion? dr. Regan.''

zegan: I'Hello. Thank you, dr. Speaker. Hil1 the Sponsor leavep'

speaker Greizanz ''Indicates that he will.l'

Regan; ''Just for a poin: of clarificatioa gould you please go

ovec exactly what youere doing to keep the preaiuzs legel?l'

Country/an: l'ge are elizinating a cause of action by... for loss

of weans of support by a relacive either by blood or

Qarriage of the intoxicated persono''

negan: l'so. Ehat means that a person Ehat goes to a taverne and

he gets drunke he's given too much alcohol goes out and

ruus into the side of traine hks faœily has uo recoucse on

the Dram àct.l'

Countryzan: l'That's correct. Mell: Ne does àave recourse under

the pecsonal iajury and property daaage. ând there are

instances vhece the funeral bill for instance is a fazily

expensee Ehere 2ay be some potential ia that instauce.

But for loss of leans of supporte there is no cause of

action.''

Begaa: ''I still... have to strongly talk to the Bill. 1

betieve that ve:re one of the very very few states that

still hage the Dra? àct enforced bece. I doa#t supporr the

Bill at all. I think it's a double layer of coverage that

should be eliminated, and I certainly donêt think that the

benefits should be increased. And I just have a funay
feeling that if the Liquor àssociatioll aad everybody

coacerned gith the restauzant business vould definitely

oppose this Bi1l. I stand opposed.n
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Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Cook, lr. Panayotovich.l'

Panayokovich: 'lThank you. 5r. Speaker, vill Ehe Sponsor yieldrf

Speaker GreiRan: plndicates he'll yield for a question.l'

Panayotovich: ''Depreseatativee could you kell me exactly *ho this

Bill affects. Khat businesses? Rhat type of businessesr'

Couatryzanl $#:ell, it would affec: anybody who is ia a Dramshop

business right now, you knov, a tavern. restaruant that

serves alcoholic begerages. ànybody who sells alcoholic

beverages at retailo''

PanayokoFich: 'fsoe wha: we#re doing is were iucreasing the cost

of the xa and Pa taverns. rNe neighborhood tavern: the

fazily restaurantsy a11 these places that ve a1l go to. :e

are increasin: their cost of business to stay in business

by increasing che tax.''

Countrymanz 'lxoy Represenkative. you haven't been listening

obviously to zy cozments that veêve negotiated this witb

Ehe people wlzo vrite this insucance. and Ehat theylve

indicaEed that the preœium levels sbould reaain the sawe

barring other factors in the insurance industry.t'

Panagotovich: ''Hell, thiak I kas listeniag, and 1 also heard

you just say shouldy and are yoq qoing zo guarantee De zhat

E:e pceuiuas are not going to go upr'

Countryzan: llNoe will not guarantee youe but I would ask you to

refer to your own Draa carriers if tbat's the instaace.

ànd I believe yoa... you are an operatora 5oe maybe it is.

Tbat Ehese people hage indicated Lhat the àzendment, and

the àmendment is one. bg the waye that they suggested uould

œake this acceptable to theœ aad khat barring other factors

in the insurance industry, general rate iucreases and so

forth: that these tNiugs... that the preaiazs should not go

up. That's why I make ite that statement. I vill œake no

guarantees for what the insuraace industry does.'l

Panayotovich: '#To the Bill. Kr. Speaker.a
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Speaker Greiœan: l'Proceed, sir.''

Panayotovicàz IlNoc having anybody... the idea within t:e Draashop

business... not bekng ia the business and worrying abouc

the littte l1a and Pa taveruse tbe little neighboràood

stores that we all frequente the place we qo into. I stand

in opposition Eo tbis Bille and I khiak e'verybody shoald

take a loak at i: and see that we do not ueed to have to

worry about raising the Dramshop liuits.t'

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from sadisone dr. Volf.'l

golf: ''Kr. speaker. I zove the previous question.'l

speaker Greiaalu 'fThe Gentleman fro? xadison moves the pcevious

question be put. à11 in favor say 'aye': tàose opposed

'no'. In the opinion of the Chair, the qayes: bave it: and

the previous question be put. qlr. Johnson to close.ll

Johnson: ''xr. Speakere dezbers of the House. Pepresenmative

Countrynan and others 2et at great lengths uitb a11 parties

concerned... I say al1 parties. à11 the cepresentatives of

a11 parties concerned in kbis zatter. ànd they Nave

assured us with as zqch certainty as you can ever assure

anyone that the nev immunization of khis Act will offset

the increase in the rates: and there shouldnlt be any

iacrease. There... Lhere.a. could even conceiveably be a

decrease ia raEes depending oa theu . oa the circuzstances

of how tbis actuarily figures out. de did it because we

had concern for the businesses of Illiaois just as gell as

some of the previous speakers had. aut this Bill or this

1aw is such that Drawshop ti/its Ehat compeasate a family

for the death of... their faœily zezberg or to

compeasate somebody for serious bodily injurye which your

liuit is at $15:000, and $20.000 uader current law, haven't

been increased foc 31 years. Nowe I don't know what the

consumer price index Nas done ia 31 yearse but 2 uould

guess that through the e5û#s and .60#s and tNe early '70#s
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the CPI probably has beeu up 3, or %, or 5, or 6 times in

tha: length of tiwe, He haven't increased it at all.

Everybody is concernede as evidence by soœe of the ocùer

Bills tbat passed here: about drank driving in Illinoiso

Hhat we should do to detour the deaths and injuries and

loss Jf fa/ily due to drunk drivers on the road, and we've

approached it from the crizinal side. :uk if you give

people an econolkc disiwcentkve as opposed to an incentkve

to be safe, wedre going che wroag direction. àad if Me at

least proFide some sort of reasonable limitse and I sugqest

to yoa that a $30,000 limit for somebody who won't wakk

aqain isnêt a vhole 1ot of money. I suggest to you

thaz... that tbatfs a very reasoaable vay of going aboat

ic. The original Bill and soze previous Bills thak

increased it 10 tiaes. This would siaply iacrease it one

tiae, or double ite over 31 yearsy and at the saze tize,

eliainate a cause of actioa thaE's existed forever. ee

keep rhe imaanization agaiast comzon la? liabiliLyo

Repcesentative Regan really :as the idea. I#d love to

repeal the Dramshop àcte and let people proceed oa coamoa

1aw liability, but àhe tavern owners dou't want that. They

want to have their cake and ea: ic too. ànd theyere really

getting it vith this Amendmeat. Tàis is a fair Bill. It's

sometbiag that's long over duee and at the same tiwe

absolutely balances Ehe interests OE everybody involved.

It's one tàatês been not thouqht of lightly. Tbe àmendment

aad the Bill gere drafted very cacefully vith input from

a1l sides involvede and I think represent a fair cozproœise

ko everybody's kntereste and I urge a Iyes' vote.l'

speaker Greizaaz ''The gqestion ise 'Shal1 this Bill pass?' àl1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed vote

'nod. This is final acLion. The Jentleaan froz De@ikm to

explain àis vote. Have a11 voted vho wisb? Have al1 voted
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vho vish? :r. Clerk... fes, Niss Breslin, for whar

purpose... to explaia your vote?''

Breslin; I'res, pleasewl'

Speaker Greiman: ''Proceedo''

8reslin: ''Tbank gou, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen. I vorked

on this Bilt in Subcommittee. kàea it was origàaally

introduced, it increased liabilkties 2, or 3: or R huadred

times. ke got this Bill doga working vith che tavern

keepers and with many varied interests includinq the

insurance industcg, and they said that this is a Bill that

vill no* izpact adversely on their iadustry. They agceed

to support this Bi11. The vbole coacept behiud Dramshop is

that there is an injured partyy soœebody :ào has been

injured because of drunk driviug or whakever, because of

the adgerse influence of atcohol. The man... the tavern

keeper has protited by selling someone the alcohol. and

rather tNan have the iajured party incur al1 of che

expenses of the daaage: they should share in it vith a cap

of $30,000. I tNink it is a reasonable cape especiakly

considerinq the cost of ùealth care today. TNe quesnion

ise should the negligeat partg and the tavern keeper share

in the responsibilitye or should... and ghat happens in

aany cases the... the injured party bear the whole loss. I

think that is inappropriate. I think this Bill is a good

:ill. and we ought to be sending it to rhe Senate.u

speaker Greiman: nThe Gentlewan fro? Cooke Br. Prestong oue

zinute to explain your Fote.f'

Preston: ''Thank yoqe Kr. Speaker. This is a qood 3i11. He jusz

took away a11 tha: money fro/ lawyers by the dalpraccice

Bill. Novw ve got to gige thez back a little sonethiag

with tNis Dramshop Bill. So, think everybody sàould get

on tàere and vote greeaa''

Gpeaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Cook. 5r. Nasàe oae ziauLe
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to explain your votea''

Nash: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of the House.

No one forces anybody to go to a tavern ko drink, and this

Bille passesy is going zo hart da and Pats who are

trying to maàe a living out there.''

Speaker Greiaan: I'Have a1l voted ?ho wisà? Have al1 voted vho

vksb? Hr. Clerk, take the record. 0n this question tàere

are 60 voting 'aye', 33 voting 'llo'. 22 voting 'preseat'.

The Gentlezan froœ Cook, :r. Panayotovicà. Qelle welll

get to you. :r. Panayotovich, for khat purpase to seek

recognition?l'

Paaayotovich: llverification of zhe affirœativee please.'l

Speaker Gceizaa: ''Aod for vhat purpose do you se/k recognizion.

Nr. Vinsonrl

Viasoal ''Hhat did the Gentlezan sayr'

speaker Greiaaul ''That Gentlezan said: he wished to verify t:e

Roll Call.''

Pauarotovich: ''That's vhat I was going to do, but 1.11....,4

Speaker Greiman: I'àlright. The Gentleaaa froo Champaign. ;r.

Johnsony asks for a Poll of the àbsentees. fesv l6iss

Pulleae for what purpose do yau seek recognition?f'

Pullen: nio chaage my Fote to êaye: e pleasew''

Speaker Greiwaa: HKiss Pullen goes froz êno: to #ageê. ïes, poll

the absentees. Excuse me. Por wNat purpose does the

Gentleman froœ Lake: :r. Peterson. seek recognition?''

Petersonz 'lir. Speak... :r. Speakere please cbanqe mg vote fro/

eao: to eaye#odl

Speaker Greiman: t'sr. Peterson, the Gentlezan from Lake, goes

from 'no' to 'aye'. Hr. Panayotovich.''

Panayotovich: ''eithdraw. Hitbdra? my Kotion.l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Nr. Panayotovich wishes to githdraw bis request

for a verification. The Lady from Cook, qiss Brauny for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition? Kiss Braun goes from

:ay 23# 1985
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'no' to 'aye'. The Gentlezaa froz Deeitt. Kr. 'inson. in

fairness to you. Sir. Ace you seeking recagnitioa? No.

àlrigNt. On this questione tbere are 63 voting 'ayee:

votiûg 'no', 22 voting 'present.. ànd this Bill: having

received a Constitutional qajority, is bereby declaced

passed. Eepresentative Katijevich in the Chairo'l

Speaker Xatijevichz ''House Bill 1075. Obliager. Clerk will read

the Bi1l.1'

Clerk 06BrieL: SsHouse Bklt 1075. Bill for au àcc to aaeuâ an

àct relating to license and regqlare the business of

transit aercbants. Third Reading of the Bill-'l

Speaker :atijevich: nThe Lady from sangamon: DepreselktatiFe

Oblinger.''

Oblinger: NThank you. Kr. Speakerv xezbers of the Houseo This is

a Bkll that bas to do with transit uerchants. They are

defined as People who sell frop buildingse roomse lots, or

strqctures of any kind. ànd this Bill zerely adds the vord

'veàicle#. It appears Ehat in a number of ou= dovnstate

small townse people are coming in from neighboring states

vith truckloads of furniture and other merchandise, selliag

kt bere and goiag back boue. They don#t pay aay sales taxe

of course, they don't pay any property taxo ànd our

adjacent merchants are very upset with this practice that

wedve used. Hedve added one word, 'vebicle', to the

Transit Kerchant Ac'. gould ask for your affirmative

V O t; C o ''

Speaker datijevichz' nEepresentatkve Obliager has ioved for tNe

passage'of House Bill 1075, is there any discussioo?

Seeing none, the question is, Ishall aouse 3il1 1075 pass?l

Those in favor signify by votinq 'aye', opposed êno'. Have

a1l voted? Have all voted vho vish? The Clerk will take

the record. 0n this qaestion there are l1? eayes'e no

nays'. ànd House Bill 1075. having received tNe

I7%
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Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 1033, Panayotogich. Clerk will read the Billo''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1083. a Bill for au àct to aweud an

àct in relation to licensing of private detectivese ptivate
Jalarm contraczorse private secqrity contractors. Third

Reading of the Bil1.H

Speaker :atijevich: lplbe Gentleman froa Cooky Eepreseutative

Panayotovich.''

Paaayotovîch: 'êTljank you, dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of

the Housee House Bill 1083 vas givea to 2e from tbe

Department of Registration aad Education. Cleans up the

&ct, the Private Detective aad Privake Security àcm of

1983. It adds the terz, êprivate alarm'. to the 1933 àct.

It defines ghat a private alarm contractor is. It provides

for fees ko be deposited in escrow vith s aad E. It

specifies the training for employees. I know of no

oppositiou to the Bill, and I zove for passage of House

1 0 8 3 . '.

speaker Matijevich: ''Panayotovicà has zoved for the passage of
House Bill 1093. There being ao discussion, the question

is. Isball House Bill 1083 pass?ê 'rhose in favor sigaify

by votkng 'ayele those opposed by votinq eno'. Have all

voted? Have a1l voted vào wish? The Clerk vill Eake the

record. On this questiou there are lQ7 'ayes'g Do ênays':

7 answering Ipresent'. House Bill 1083. having received

tbe Constktqtional Majorktyg is àereby declared passed.

House Bill 1Il2e Bonan. Clerk vill read the Billo''

Clerk O'Brien: 'eHouse Bill Il12e a Bill for an àct to azend

Sectioas of an àct in relation to the lav in relation to

counties. Third Reading of tNe Bill.#l

speaker :atijevichz 'lThe Gentlenan from Cook. Bepresentative à1

Ronan, oa House Dill 1112.14

Roaan; 'êThanà you: rfr. speaker. I would like leale of tàe House

46th Legislative Day
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to bring nouse Bill 1112 back for second Reading for an

Azendment.ll

speaker datijevich: ''The Gentleaan asks leave to return ilouse

Bill back to tùe Order of second Readiuq for the

pqrpose of an àmendzent and use of tNe àttendaace Eoll Call

for that purpose. Does he have leave? Leage is granted.

àaendwentsr'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lAuendmeut #1g offered by Represeatative Roaan:

ameuds.m.''

speaker Aatijegich: ''The Gentleaan froœ Cook: Eepresentativâ

Ronan.l'

Ronan: 'lThaak you, Hr. Speaker. àmend&ent k1 is an agreeœeat

that ve vorked out between the real estate industry and tàe

cable T# iadustny concerning tbe right of access to

properties. pcizarkly the City of Cbicago. 1*11 be glad

to answer aay questàons about the àaendmente and I zove for

its adoptioa.l'

speaker :atijevich: IlRepresentative Ronan moves the adoption of

Aœendment :1 to House Bill 1112. à1l in favor say eaye'e

opposed 'nayee and àmendzent :1 is adopted. àre there

fqrcher àleudlelts?l'

Clerk O#Brien: I'eloor àmendwent #2. offeced by .aepresentative

Kulas.f'

Spaaker xatijevichz eeTbe Gentlezan frow Cooke Representative

Kulas: oa àzendment 2.'1

xutasz l'Thank you: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. ànendment #2 has been signed off bY the realtors

and by tbe cable cozpanies, aud all the à/endzenk does is

clarifies *he 1aw Lhat no cable .cozpany shall install

facilities githin a residentiat building without... unless

the occupant: tenant or lessee of such residential buildinq

requests delivery of such service. àad I vould aove for

its adoptioa-''
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speaker datijevich: l'Depresentative Kulas has woved for the

adoption of àmendzent k2. Represeatative Pielpl

Piel: ''Thank you, :r. Gpeakera @ill the Gentlezaa yield to a

quick questionrl

speaker Natijevichz ''ïes. Proceed.'l

Piel: I'syrong I don't guite understand what... what tbis does.

ïou know, youere sikting bere... obviously, if a person...

are you kalking abouc... are these apartment buildings

that youtre talking aboute or what?l'

Kulasz nEesidential buildingse yes. I was saying it.s the 1au

nov, but ve just want this to be in =he statutes rhat a

cozpany cannot eire a building if nobody in that building

requested any service.''

Pkel: tlDoes tbis... Bas this happened in the paste uhece theyAve

had that type of a tbingrl

Kutas: t1I... There have been cozplaints about it-''

Piel: l'Okay. Thank yoa.''

speaker natijevichz 'lThe Genkleaan froz Cook, nepresenrative

Callzrton.'l

Cqllertanz ''ïes. I rise in support af this Amendment. Tbis

àmendzent was sugqested by one af our former deabers:

&lderaan enooley'a It cawe as a result of some practices

on the northvest side of Chicago where tbe cable cozpanies

were giving the impressioa: through their literaturee that

they were going to be able to come in and @ire a building

for cable TVe even though na one ever asked for the

service. à qood namber of tàe bungalow ovnersg the Lwo

ftat owaecs on tNe Rortbvest skde where t:e cabke is coliaq

uere vecy coacerned about thise and so this à/endment

clarifies that the cable cozpanies are not going to coae

and vire yaur house if no one in tbe house or the apartment

has even asked far the services, so I think it's a qood

âmendment, and I support ital'
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Speakec Hatijevich: f'Representative Kulas has woved for the

adoption of àpendment #2. à1l in favor say êaye'e opposed

'nay': and Amendment :2 is adopted. àre tiàere furzher

Azendœents?d'

Clerk Leonel nFloor Azendment... No further àmendmeots.''

Speaker Hatijevichl ''Third Reading. Bepresentative zonan asks

leave and the use of the àttendance Roll Call for that

Purpose to have imzediate considecation of ilouse Bill 1112.

Is there any oblecEion? Seeing nonee the Bill is on Tbird
Reading. The Clerk w:11 read the Bill.''

Clerk Leonez llHouse Bill 1112, a Bill for aa àct to aœend an àct

to revise the 1aw ia relation to counties. Third Reading

of the Bil1.l'

:6th Legislative Day

Speaker Hatijevich: ''The Gentleman from Cook: Hepresentative

Poaan. on House Bitl 1112.:1

Roaan: ''Thanà you, Kr. Speaker. às I stated: tbis vas an

agreement that :as reached by Ehe real estate industry and

the cable T7 induszry. Itls a fair cowpromise. lt will

protect the rights of the hoaeowner, and at the same tiue:

hopefully make tNe installation of cable T' in the City of

Cbicago aove at a reasonable rate. I aove for càe passaqe

of House Bill I112.f'

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Eepresentative zonaa has aoved foE the

passage of House Bill 1112. The question ise 'Shall Rouse

Bill 1112 pass?' Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e

opposed by voting 'noe. Have a1l voted? liave all voted

who wish? Tbe Clerk will take t:e record. On this

questione there are êayes'e no 'nays': and House Bill

1112. having received the Constitutional Kajority: is

hereby declared passed. Could the Chaic have your

attention? It is the intention of the Chair to work rigbt

straight through tonight until 10:û0 p.a.. vhich is a

little longer Ehan scheduledy but no: as lons as Eàe
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cuaors, so wefll be here until 10zO0 p.a.: and we

appreciate your hard work. Thank yoa. Soaebody Mauted a

Boll Call on that. House Bill 1129: Barger. The Clerk

vill read the Bil1.H

Clerk Leone: NHause Bill 1129, a Bill for an àct ta awend the law

coacerning conditions of cable television fcanchises.

Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.'l

Speaker Katijevichz ''The Gentleaan froz Dupagey Eepresentative

Barger, on House Bill 112.3. Representative Barqec. Is

Bepresentative Barger the chawber? l donet want to pass

bis Bill up if hels around. Representative finsolu for

vham parpose do you seek recognitioi?lf

Vinsonz IlHadan... :c. speakery I eonder if we could have leave to

come back to this Bill gben the Gentleman returnsp'

Speaker Hatijevichl 'eàlright. Let's haFe leave to return to Lhis
Bill. Leave is granted, and weell returu zo Ehis Bill.

House Bill 1260. nullock. Yau:re next. The Clerk will

read the Bi1l.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 1260, a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

in relatioaship to governmental agencies. Third aeading of

tàe Bi1l.''

Speaker Matijevich: IfThe GeaEleman froz Cooky Representative

Bullock, oa Hoqse Bill 1260.'1

Bullock: ''Thank yoq. 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen af tàe

àssezbly. I#d like to request leave of the Body to ceturn

1260 to the Order af second Deading for purpose of

àœendzent.lî

Speaker Katijevichz HThe Gentlezan asks leave the use of the

àttertdance Roll Call to retucn House Bill 1260 to t:e urder

of Second Reading for the purpose of âlendzent. Is there

auy objection? Seeing nonee the Bill is on second Eeadinga

àre there Alendments?p

Clerk Leone: l'àaendnent #l: Bullocke aœends House Bill 1260.''

17:
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speaker satijevich: 'fThe Gentlezan from Cooke Representative

Bullock, ou àmendzent #1.'1

Bullock: 'Nfr. Speakére like tz request leave to withdras

àœendment #1.11

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lteave ko .withdrag âmendment '1. Leave: and
àwendment 11 is withdrawn. Further àaendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: 'iFloor àmend/ent #2e Keané - Bullock, azends Bouse

Bill 1260.'1

speaker datijevich: HThe Gentleman from Cook, Represenkative Jia
Keanee on àmendzent #2.14

Keaae: HThaak you, Nra Speaker. House... àpendzent #2 to House

3ill 1260 deletes the Sectiou vhich deals vimh the àuditor

General coaducting performance audits of a11 qovernaenLal

agencies under review-''

Speaker Hatijegich: ''Eepresentative Keaue aoves for the adoptioa

of àweadmenk #2. Is tàere any discussion? Seeiaq none,

a11 in favoc say 'ayeee opposed 'nay. and àzend/ent :2 is

adopted. Fucther Aœendments?l'

Clerk Leanez I'Floor àzendzent #3: Oblinger, amends House Bill

1260 on page three aad so forkh.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: I'Bepresentazive Oblinger on àlendzent #3 to

House Bill 1260.1.

obliuger: lThank you: Hr. Speakera The Amendzent aov carries out

the intent of the Bill as originalty draen. It naued a

nqaber of universities and forgot to say: 'but not liaited

to theseg' and so ve added Chicago State and the vords:

enot limited toe: so that it would include a1l the

aaiversities in tbe state being eligible for tbis.ll

Speaker xatijevichz f'Representative Oblinqer aoves for tbe

adoption of &lendmellt i1. Depresentative Bullock, ace you

ia agreementre

Butlockz 'Inr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen af the uouse: I

proudly stand in support of Bepresentative Obliaqer. Shees

I$0
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worked hard on this. I co/mitEed in Coamittee to adopL the

Aaendment. I#d urge the àmeudmentês adoption.'l

Speaker Xatijevichz ''àl1 iu Tavor of àzendzent #3 say 'aye'#
opposed nlay', and Aaeadœent .3 is adopted. Further

àmendments?''

Clerk teoae: HNo further àzendmeots-''

speaker Aatijevicb: ''Third... Third Eeading. ànd aepresentatàve

Bullock asks leave of the use of the kttendance Roll Call

for the ia/ediate consideration of House :ill 1260. Is

there any objectioa? seeing noneg leave is qranted. The

Clerk vill read the Bi11.fe

Clerk Leone: flHouse 3i1l 1260, a Bill for an Act in relationsàip

to tNe egaluation of governmeutal agencies. Third Peading

of the Billo'l

Speaker Katijevichz ''Bepreseqtative Ballock.''

Bullock: ''Thank you, :r. speaker. I#d like to just hold the Bill
*

on Third Reading and coae back mo it.l'

Speaker Hatijevichz ''àlright. The Bill will be held on Third and

leave to return. House Bill 1339, Becrios. The Clerk will

read tNe 5i11.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1339, a Bill far an Act to aaend the

Illiaois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.II

Speaker Katijevichz 'lThe Gentlezan frow Caoke Representative Joe

Berriose on House Bill 1339.f1

Berrios: I'dr. Speaker, I'd ask leave ko put this 5ill into

Interia study.''

Speaker xatijegich: nThe Gentlezan asks teave and tbe use of tùe

àttendance Roll Call to return Hoase B1ll 1339 to the Order

of Secoad Readiag.e'

Berrios: l'Interim Study.'l

speaker zatijevich: f'Oh Interim Study. fou#ll get leave for#

thaL. Leave to recurn House 3i11 1339 to Interia Study.

Leave? House Bill 133: is cozzitted mo Interiz Study..
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House Bill 1380. Berrios. Clerk Will read tbe Bill.I:

Clerk Leone: ''House Bilt I3%;e a Bill foc an àct to aaend t:e

Allinois Vehicle Code. Third Readiag of the Bill.n

Speaker natijevichz 'IThe Gentleman fro/ Cooà, RepDeseatative Joe

Berriosoll

Berrios: ''House Bill 1340 provides that to: trucks be inspected

twice a year: and it also provides that tbe Depactœeat of

Transportacion se't up safety stzndards and test for thea.

This Bill is supported by the Professional Toging and

Recovery Operators of Illinoks, and I vould ask for a

favorable 9oll Ca11.f'

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Representative Berrios àas Qoved for che

passage of House Bill 1340. Is Eùere any discussion?

Seeing aone, the question is, Ishall House Bill 1340 pass?:

Those ia favor signify by votiaq 4aye'e those opposed by

voting 'no'. Have all loted? Have a11 vomed who eish?

The Clerk will Lake tbe record. On tàis quescion, there

are 10% 'ayesl, 5 'nays', % ansueriag êpresent'e alld Hoqse

Bill 13R0e having received the Constitutional sajoritg, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 13:1. Berrios. Clerk:

read the Bill.t'

Cleck teonez 'fHouse Bill 1341. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Tllinois Veàicle Code. Third Readiag of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Katijevich: ''The Gentlezan fro? Cooke Representative Joe

Berrios.n

Berrios: ''Thank you, Speakere dembers of the Housea House Bill

13q1 gives tog trucks a weight variance wben movinq beavy

vebicles on hiqhways and states tNat no toW truck shall be

allowed to Lov a vehicle more than 50 œkles on a bighway

unless they receive perzission froa the authority. 1 vould

ask for a favocable Roll Ca1l.H

Speaker xatijevicbz e'Representamive Berrios has moved for tbe

passage of House Bill 13:1. The Gentlezan froœ Cook,
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Represeatative David Harris.'l

Harris: nihank you, Hro Speaker. Question of the Sponsorol'

Speaker datijevichz ''5le tndicates he will yield.''
Harris: ''Represencakivey Ehe... I àave a synopsis vhich indicates

that this prohibits any two truck fcom teving a vehicle

which does not have valid registration plates. Is tàat

correct?'l

Berrkos: êlcorrect. Unless ordered Eo do so by a 1aw eaforcement

agency.l'

Harris: l:So: in otàer wordsw if a gehicle does... is not properly

registered in the Skate of Illinois. and it... but it's

improperly parkede canft be mowed away?'l

Berriosz ''It calu with the autbority of the law enforceuent

agencya''

Harrisz lf@ell, I'u notoa. I don#t... I1m not sure I understand

?hy the necessity fora.. or prohibltion agaiast towing witb

tbe valid license plates. I mean, if the 1aw enforcezent

authorities sag that you can tov wbether or not àas

galid plates... tl

Berrios: HIf tuey say ro tov i=e Lhey can tow iE.'I

narris: 'Iokay. So, vhat is Eùe reason, then... Help le out.

kNat is the reason for the prohibitian against toving

without valid license plates?n

Berrios: HI forget wàich departaent wanted that in there. I

think vas DOT. I'1 not sure.l'

Harris: ''Thank you-d'

Speaker Hatijevichz 'IThe Gentlemaa froz liille Representative

LeRoy Van Duypelll

#an Duyaez ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker. I'd like to ask khe

Gentleuan a question, also.''

Speaker satijevich: llproceed.''

7an Duyne; I'Representative Berrios. you said tàak gives Lhez

perzissione vhen laden. to exceed the siagle and tandem

:ay 23e 1985
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axle lizitatians of 40,000 pounds. Nowe dop't you

eliœinate that in Ameadment #l? It deletes tbe entire

provisions of the Billy which would... which would be that

par: of the Bill.'1

Berrios: ''No: it's supposed co put off... Noe Azeadpent just

rewrites the entire Bill and pats that... it's in there.''

Vaa Duyne: I'9e11: l'm just reading fro/ the synopsis here, and it

says that àmendment #1 deletes the entire provisiags of the

Bille wàich would negate tàe 22.000 and kNe %0.0û0 poundse

and then it aœends the Vehicle Codee prohibits any tow

truck from toving a Fe:icle gàich does not have... does

not have valid registration plates, and 1... and T vould
f

take that Eo mean tbat tNe 40.000 poands is out. àlso now.

what do you do about jankyards. vhen they waat to takee.o I
mean parts stores when they dismantle a gehicle and

still has vùeels on it and they hook it onto a toy truck

and they want to take it to a junkyard which smashes tàem
up. you mean to tetl œe they got to get per/ission froa the

local authorities or else Nave a valid liceuse plate on it?

Or and 1et oe qo one step further - does kbe kov truck

operator have to buy anotàer set of plates foro.. his own

plates for that vehicle?l'

Berrios: lIT don't... I don't think so. Bat noe basically what

they vanted was thate you know. they vece trying ko prevellà

t:efts of vehicles oa the highvays, basicallg. I would

think it's just going from a juakyard to a crusher, it
wouldnlt have to.'l

7an Duyne: 'lokay. Then... Then Iêœ to... às legislative intenre

I was to understand. theny that if I was tovinq... If I was

a tover and I was going to take al1 the guys: junkyard
scuff to the crushere then I wouldn't have to 9et a license

for that. Okaye àhank you.'l

aerrios: nRight.n
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speaker satijevich: ''Representative Kays.a''

Hays: ''Tbank yoq very zuche dr. Speaker. stand in support of

this Bill. The reason it's been introdaced is to try ta

clarify some safety standpoints of the toving industry.

Obviously: I think this Bill as amended gets into the

veight lizits and also into the length of the given truck

to be towed over a certaia period... certain zileagee and

tbe iateut to nake a: you kaow. to œake a safer

proceduce. and for that reasoqe I stand iu support of this

Bil1.''

Speaker :atijevich: t'Tbe Gentleaan froa Knoxe Representative

Hawkinsoa.l'

Havkinsonz l'kill the Sponsor yield for a questiong please?'l

speaker Hatijevich: t'Proceed.''
Havkinson: S'Representativee I'm still havkng difficulty

qnderstanding why you woald want to prohibit the towiag of

a vebicle jusE because it doesn't have license platese

vhether or not a police officer gives authority. Qhat kiad

of problem are you trying to prevent. herep'

Berriasz IlBasically àhefty I#2 pretty sure.ê'

ilavkinson: ''Pardonrl

Bercios: 'ITheft, I:2 pretty sure.''

navkinson: I'shat difference would it make vhetNer there vas a

license plate on the vehicle or not. if the persan in mind

:ad theft in œind?n

Becrios: HBecause: froa vhat I'm told: bandit toging industries

come and take vehicles off the side of the roads wben

theydre not authorized.l'

Havkinsonz ''kelle couldn't they take the vehicle vhemher had a

license plate or not?''

Berriosz ''Theg can do that nov: but what weere tryiug ko do ise

you know. œake sure that :he authozities know where Ehe

heck these cars are a*e if they don't have any plates on
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tbez.n

Hawkinson: 'lvell, if they had theft in miad, they could take the

plates off very quickly: seeas to œe. just don't see

any rationale for the Bille and therefore, I voald vote

' no ' . 1.

peaker HatijeFicà: IlRepresentative Berrios to closeo'l

Becriosz 1'The... Like I saide tàe toviag iadustry is for tàis

Bil1. They're looking for ways to wake the towinq

industrye you knaw: a little Qore safer. Tùeyere being

ticketed at times vhen theyêre toving these heavy trucks:

and tbat's a1l theyere really lookiug fore aad I would ask

for a favorable Eoll Calla'e

Speaker satijevich: ''Bepresentative Berrios has zoved for tàe

passage of House Bill 1341. Those in favor siqnify by

voting :aye': opposed by voting #aoI. Have all voted?

llave al1 voted @ho wisb? The Clerk will kake the record.

On Ehis questioa, there are 62 'aye'e 33 'nays'y 15

answering lpreseat'. Hause Bill 13:1. baving received the

Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared passed. He had
leave to retarn to ilouse 3ill 1129. Bargec. Clerk will

read the 3il14 and Representakive âllen Greizaa in the

Chair.*

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1129, brougàt back to second neading.

Hoqse Bill 1129: a Bill for .an &ck to amend tàe law

concerning conditions of cable television franchises.

Third Reading of the Bill.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman fron Dupagee :r. Bargery on House

Bill 1119 (sic - 1129).f1

Barger: ''Thaak you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlezene this Bill

ia to correct a saall problez ka tNe area of cable

teleFision. It seeâs that whea the rules regulating cable

television were proaulgatede the control Was gigea to the

local municipalities, aad in one of khe areas where the
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house aovers fro? zy district are moving bouses, one af the

cable T# coapanies is chargiag $1300 a counection to

disconnect the wire, take it down aud zedonnect ic. This

Bill says that any charges foc that type af service should

be reasonable and proper. This does oot give the authority

to tbe state or Eo any qoverpmental agency to sec the

price. ehe àoze... Tàe house wogers and the cable T7

coapany are to make the agreemenk between Ahemselves aad

only in case they can't coae to an agreeaent and ic would

go to the Circui: Court fo= a decision. would ttte

govecnaent be iuvolged. I thank you very much and I ask

your support on tNis relatively simple Bill. Thank you.''

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentlemaa frow Depage aoves for tùe passage

of House Bill 1129. And on thate is there any discussion?

The Gentlewan from Cook: :r. c'Coanell.''

Oêconnelk: ''Qqestion Qf the Spoasor.'l

Speaker Greiman: Hlndicates he'll yield for a question.tt

O'Conneltl ''This Bill: it only appliqs to fees thak are cNarged

by the cable cozpany when a bouse is zoved from one

location in a franchise area to another location in a

francbised area?'l

Barger: l'This fee only applies for reœoving a service connection

to atlow an ogersize object to move down the streetv

whetàer it be a house or a piece of heavy equipaeat.l'

O'Connell: npresently, in Lhe various fraacbise agreezentse isn't

it commouplace that Ehe franchiser or the aanicipality

requires that the cable coapaay pay tàe costs for any wire

re/oval or displacewent of liqht poles or yhat have you in

order to move a structure?''

Barger: ''Noe iE is aot. The cable TV... This is not uniforz

across the state. Tbere is a possibility kllat iz miqht bee

and if it is, I havenlt heard of But this would

require the mover of the object to pay the cable conpany a

1 8 1
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reasonable azount of money to discaanect and reconaect the

service.l'

o'Connell: ''khat about tbe disconnection of other utilitiesp'

Barger: ''They are a1l covered uader tbe Illinois Coaaerce

Commissione'l

o'Conaell: ''&nd chere was acraally an instance Wàere a cable

company càarqed $1300 to disconllect onmr'

Barger: llnight. àad they thought it gas unreasonablee yet there

#as no recourse because there vas no lav covering it.''

o'Coanell: l'kelle to tbe Bill. wholeheartedly support kbis

Biltv if for no other reasony to eliminate aay other abuse,

hovever tsolated it may be: because $1300 to disconnect the

serFice liae is outrageousol

Barger: ''Thank gou, Sira/

speaker Greiman: t'The Gentlezan from Cooke :r. Steczo.''

Steczo: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Hould the Sponsor yieldr'

speaker Greimaa: l'Indicates hedll yiekd for a question.l'

Steczo: ''nepresentative Bargei: ic's zy understanding when this

legislation uas introdaced. thaL there vas a problew with

the cable 77 industry. That problem has now been resolved.

Is that correct?'l

Barger: ''That problez has been Iesolvedo''

Steczo: llTbank you. No further questiqns, Kr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''The question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?' àll

those in favor sigmify by voting 'aye' those opposed vote#

êno'. This is final actiolt. Have a1l vomed vho vish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? dr. Clerk. take the record. On

tbis questioa, there are ll3 voting êayeêe none voting

êno'e none voting 'present.. This Bille having received a

Constitutional Hajority. is bereby declared passed. Ou che

Order of House Bills Third Beading - State aegulation

appears slouse Bill 1362. Nr. Clerky read the Billol'

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 1362, a Dill for an Ace to awend an àct

1%8
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for the regulation of pavnbrokers. Third Eeading of the

Bil1.I'

Speaker Greizan: f'TNe Gentlemaa froz Rock Island, Kr. Brunsvold:

on House Bill 1362.11

Bruasvold: I'Thank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I now hold in Ry hand the last pawnshop Bill.

1362 aerely clarifies laaguage in Ehe Pawnshop âct dealiug

with convicted thefte a persoa pawning items khak has been

csnvicted of a theft. aad it just clarifies that laaguaqe.

âlsoe Apendzent 1 takes o?t tàe word 'larceny. aad inserts

'theft'. I gould ask for the passage of 1362.1

Speaker Grelzan: ''The Geatleman from Bock Islaud bas loved for

the passage of House Bill 1362. And on tàate is there any

discussion? There being none. the question is: 'Shall this

Bill pass?' àl1 in favor say zaye#... vote 'aye'e those

opposed vote êno'. Voting is nov openv and this is final

action. Have a11 voted wào vish? Hr. Clerke kake the

record. on màis questione tNere are 11% voting êaye'. none

loting 'nof. none voting 'presentê. This Bill, having

received the Constitutioual Najoritye is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of House Bitls Third Deading - state

Regulation appears House Bill 1510. Kr. Clerke read tàe

Bil1.Il

Clerk Leoaez t'Hœase Bill 1510, a Bill for an âct to amead the

Liquor Cantrol àct. Third Eeading of the :i11.'#

speaker Greizan: f'The Gencleman fro/ Bureaue Hr. dautino.''

xautino: nThank you very muche Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen

of the Kouse. llouse Bill 1510 is legislation recommellded

by the adœinistration the tiquor Control Cozmission as

it pertains to licensure hearinqs wbiche under the original

legislation, is open to the.o. all liquor license hearings

nav wkl1 be open to the pqblic as vell as progidiag foc a

review of the record if, in fact. tàere is a license
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suspensione aRd there would be no de novo or nev trial on

the saze issuance. The àmendzellts that vere adopted yere

to make it a state-wide provision uhic: is now only the

case in Chicago. They'd be operating under the saae

provàsionse vhich would include Cook County as vell as the

City of Chicaso and the rest of the state of Illinoisa

àlso included was the àmendwent recommended by càe

àdainistratione wbich is the 'Tide-House'. That àmendwent

sets forth the fact that if a corpocation sach as a motel,

a hotel or a restaurant applies for a license in the State

of Illiaoise tàere is a provisioa wbich vill allov Lhe

Liquor Comlission to grarlt that license ife in fact: that

license applicant is also the manufacturer of a product

which vill be less than 10 percenk of the sales made at

that establishaent. Thatês what che Bill doese and I aove

for its adoption-f'

Gpeaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Bureauoll

xautinoz nExcuse me. I apologize. I understand the àoendoente

#2. which included, 'or county boardye to have the sawe

provisions has aot been adopted. Therefocee I move to take

1510 back to Second Reading for that adoptian.'l

Speaker Greiaanz 'lThe Genrleaan froa Bureau asks leave of the

House to cetarn àhis Bill to the Order of Second Reading

for the purpose of aa àmendment. Does the Gentleaan àave

leave? ïou bave leave. :r. Clerk. are tbere any

àmendmeatsr'

Clerk Leonez lllmendment #2e sautino. azends House Bill 1510.11

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman frol Bureauy :r. Haùtino. on

Anendaeac 2.#1

Kautino: ''It adds khree vords #oD coanty board' to tàose

eutities that œust also pass a nesolution for adoption of

Ehis legislation. That's what the àRendment does.''

Speaker Greimau: HThe GeLtleaan frow Bureau noves for the

19O
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adoption of àmendœent 2 to House Bill 1510. ànd oa that,

is there any discussion? Tbere beiag none. the question

ise .shall &mendment #2 be adopted'' à1l in favor say

êaye': tbose opposed êao'. 2n tbe opinion of the Chair:

the 'ayes: have it. The àmendment.s adopted. Further

àzendmentso'.

Clerk Leonez ''Bo furEher Aaendœents.l'

Speaker Greiman: I'Third Reading. The Gentlepan froa Bureau asks

leave of the House that this... ta waive aule 37 (c) so that

this Bill may be heard Lbia afternoon. Does the Gentteœan

have leave to use the àttendance Roll Call? keave. Leave

is granted. :r. Clerko'l

Clerk Leoae: lnouse 3ill 1510, a Bill for an àct ta amend the

Liquor Control àct. Third Deading of the Bi11.l'

Speaker Greiaalu Hlhe Gencleman from Baceaue :r. dautinool'

Nautino: ''Thaak you, Xr. speaker. The legislation does exactly

as I presented vitb the tgo àaendmentse and I ask for the

adoption. The Awendzent :2 was local control àuendaenz.

Tbank you.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Bureau zoves for the passaqe

of nouse Bill 1510. ànd on thate is there any discussion?

There being none. the question is. eshall this Bill pass?:

All in favor siguify by votiag 'aye'e those opppsed voke

'no'. Voting is now opene and khis is final action. Have

al1 goted #ho vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Kr. Clerky

take the record. Oa Lhis question, there are 115 voting

Iayeê, aone votiog fno' none voting Ipresentl. This Bilt,

having received a Constitutional xajorityw is hereby

declared passed. 0n page af the Calendar on tNe Order

of House Bills Second Reading - State Regulatioa appears

Kouse Bi11 1057. dr. Clerke read the Bill..'1

Clerk Leone: Hdoase Bill 1057, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to...
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Speaker Greiœan: 'lExcuse 2ee èlr. Clerk. Excuse me. ïese Hr.,

Pichaond? Boc what purpose do you seek recognition?e

Aichmondz HTllank you: Hr. Speakec. I'd request that this Bill be

put on Interim study.':

Speaker Greiœan; f'The Gentleman asks leave of the House for this

Bill... Hoqse Bill 1057 to be placed oo the Order of

Interin Study. Does mùe Gentlezan have leave? Leave is

granted. àlright. Eou are a cole model for us alle :r.

Ricbmond. Thank you. On the nrder of House Bills second

aeading - State Hegulation appeacs Hoase Bill 16%2. Hr.

Clerke read the Bkll. àre there any àmendaentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bitl 1642 amends an àct relating to certain

custodians of pubtic moaeyy has been read a second tiae

previouslyvl'

Speaker Greiaanz 'zàre tNece aay Hotions?''

Clerk Leone: f'Ho Kotions.''

speakeç Greizan: l'àre tNere any Floor Amendmeatspl

Clerk Leone: 'lNo eloor àmendmentsofl

speaker Greiaan: nThird Readingo fes, Kr. Sceczor'

steczo: I'Thank youe Nr. Speaker. Hith this Bill haging been read

a second time previously, would move the.a. to àave the

Bill heard on Third Reading Eodayall

speaker Greiman: HThe Gentlezan asks leave of the Eouse to waive

the appropciate rule so that House ;kll 1642 œay be heard

at this time. Does the Gentleœan have leave of the

lttendaace Rolk Call? He bas leave. :r. Clerke read the

Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 16:2. a Bill for au àct to aœend an lct

relating to certain custodians of public money. Third

Reading of the Bi11.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentlewan from Cooke sr. Steczo.'.

Steczaz 'lThank youe :r. Speakerg Kezbecs of the House. House Bill

1642 amends the <ct which relates to publishing certain
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stateœeats by units of local qovernzent. lhere has been

meetings over the lask feu years tbat voa1d... that try to

si/plify tbe process. Bouse Bi1l 1642 ks a produck of

those meetings. The Bill requires that foras shall be

devised by tbe State Comptroller's Office. It provides

t:at a revenue suzzary be provided by the anits of local

government. It progides tâat a suzlary should be provided

listiag a11 persons to receive payments totalling $500 or

œore a fiscal yeare and tbe gross salary of each

ewployee aust be listede and adds a require/ent. Tbis

is the only additione really. that a requicement should

be... is provided that the stateuent aust include changes

and fund balances. Hàat vedre doing under tkis Bill is

providing a consolidaLion of the fiaancial stakus that a

unit of local governnent is required to repoct: and also

increases the tize by which the unit of local government

must publish fro? 90 days Eo 60... to 1û0... to six moaths:

rather, after khese bills are iucurrld. It also provides

an easier œethod for the auditors vho compile all this

financial inforwation froz units oî local government.

lbere will be stalldard forms and these... the one aadit

vould provide the information foc a1l the for/s rather rhan

having three separate distinct sets oi forns: and in some

cases, more than one audit douee in order to provide this

informationm''

Speaker Greiaan: tlTbe Gentleman frop Cooke :r. Steczoe Nas Koved

for Ehe passage of ilouse Bill 16:2. Is there aay

discussion? There being uone: tNe question ise 'Shall this

Bill pass?e àll in favor sigtlify by voting 'aye': those

opposed vote 'oo'. Votirùg is nov open: aad this is final

action. ilave a11 voted who pish? Have a1l voted who wish?

hr. Clerk, take the recocd. On this question: there are

114 voting 'aye'. none voàing 'no'. noue voting 'present',
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having received the Constitutioaal iajority,

ks hereby declared passed. On t:e Order of House Bills

Second Deading - State aegulation appears House Bill 1934.

Hr. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse 3il1 188%: a Bill foE an àct to amend the

Illinois Euneral or Burial Fuads Act. second Reading of

the Bill. No Cozmittee àwendments.':

Speaker Greiaan: ''âny Flooc àmeadments?''

Clerk Leone: ''House àmeudzent WcGanne ameads House Bill

1884..'

Speaker Greiwanc flTàe Gentle/an from Cooky sr. dcGann, on

àmendment #1 to House Bill 1884.11

McGann: ''fes, Ilr. speaker, I withdraw àlead/ent #1.1:

Speaker Greinanz ''&mendmeut #1 is withdrawn. Furrher

àwendmeuts?lf

Clerk Leoae: uFlooc Amendzent 42. Leverenze amends House Bill

1 % 8 tl . 1' %

'

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Gentle/an froz Cook. :r. Leverenz, on

Alendœent #2. Hr. tevereaz. :r. Levereazw on àaendment

#2.'1

Leverenz: I'@ant to githdrav that àmendzent.l'

Speaker Greiaaa: Hàuendzent 92 is vithdravn. Further

àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''F loor à/endaeat #3: LeFerenz, azends... 41

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleuan from Cooke :r. Leverenze on

àmendment #3.1'

Leverenz: ''ke will withdrav 3.49

speaker Greimau: I'àmendment #3 is vithdrawn. eurther

àmendzents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendment #%e Leverenz. amends... ''

speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentlezan fcom Cook. :r. Leverenzy on

àmendœent i4.I:

Legerenzz 'Iàmendaent #% would Provide for a full disclosure to

46th tegislative Day

aad this Bille
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the purchasere and T would uove for the adoption of

âzeadwent #4.14

Speaker Greiman: llThe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Leverenz, aoves

for the adoption of àzendment lq to House Bill 1884. ànd

on that, is there any discussion? The Gentleaaa froa Cook,

:r... I'2 sorry. The Gentlemkn from Dekitte qr. Vinsonol'

Vinson: nl accept khe &mendment.l'

speaker Greiman: ''further discussion? Beiug uone, the

question... Tbe Genàleman froo Coak. Kr... :r. KcGannol'

dcGann: ''sr. Speaker anG Kembers of the àsseœbly: I rise in

opposition to Amendment p%. This àmendœent is already in

Eàe Federal Trade Co/mission's regulations foc faneral

directors. don't think ve Nave to have this duplicity of

this... ia this àzendzent 14..'

Gpeaker Greizan: 'IFurther discussioa? Tàere beinq aoae. the

question is, 'Shall àzendaent /% be adopted?' àll in favor

signify bg saying 'aye'g those opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of Ehe Chaire the 'ayes' have it# and the àmendwent

is adopted. Fqcther àaendaeatspt

Clerk Leone: uPloor lwendœent k5: Leverenz, amends House 3i1la..f'

speaker Greiwam: HThe Genrlezan fron Cooke dr. Leverenz. on Floor

Ameaduent

Leverenz: 'tI want to withdraw àmendmellt 5.11

speaker Greiman: lI5 is vithdraWn. Further àwendaentsal'

Clerk Leonez l'Floor àmendment #6, Leverenz.'l

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentlezan from Cook, Kr. Leverenza/

Leverenz: lzàmeudzent #6 would make unlavful +or a provider of

funeral services or mercNandise to directly or indirectly

pcohibite hinder or resmrict another person involved vith

tNe trade. I understand it be part of the eederal Tcade

Cozmissioa rulings, and would move for the adoption of

tàe â/eudlent.l'

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentlezan fro? Cook, ;r. Leverenz, zoves
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for the adopzion of àzendaent 6 to House Bill 133:. ànd on

that, is there any discussion? There being nooe: the

question isg 'Shall this àmeadzeat be adopted?: à11 in

favor say 'aye', those opposed znoê. In the opinion of zhe

Chaire the 'ayes' have Tàe àmendaeat's adopted.

rurther àzendments-n

Clerk Leone: I'Floor àzeadœent #6e Leverenz, amends Hause Bill

1894.11

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fro/ Coox, Kr. Leverenzol'

Leverenz: 'Ieloor Amendaent #7y Leverenze amends Rouse Bill 138:.11

Speaker Greiman: tlThe Gentleœan fro? Cooke Kr. Leverenze oa

àzenduenc 17.41

Leverenz: ''àzendzent #7e dra Speaker aad Ladies and Genmleaen of

the House, woqld provide that tbe holder of khe zoney in

trust voald provide the balance Eo the next of kine and I

would Kove for the adoption of the àmendmquts''

speaker Greizan: ''The Gentleman froa Cooke :r. Levereaz. Qoves

for the adoption of àmendzent 7 to Rouse Bi1l 158:. àud is

there any discussion? There being nonee the question is:

'Shall tàis àaendaeut be adopred?. A1l in favor say 'ayeê:

rhose opposed 'noe. In the opinion of the Chaire t:e

'ayes' have it. The àzendment's adopted. eurther

Aaeadments?l'

Clerk Leone: 'leloor àmendaent #Bw Leverenz: amends House Bill

1B9%.Il

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman from Cook, ;r. Leverenze oa

àmendment :8.9:

Levereûzt l'3 would provide thak the contract gould be

irreeocable'v aad it vould provide siaply. I believee that

the custoaer woqld be in the driver's seat and has the

right to have tllaE way.i'

speaker Greizanz 'ITbe Gentleaan from Cooke :r. Leverenzv uoves

for the adoption of àaendaent 8 to House Bill 1$94. There

1R6
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being no discussiong the :uestion is# 'Shall àwendment 46

be adopted?' àl1 in favor say 'aye'e those opposed 'nol.

In the opinion of the Chair, the êayGsë bave The

àeendzent's adopted. Further âmendzentsrl

Clerk Leonez 'Irloor àmendœent #9, Cullerton. alends House Bill

1884.11

Spaaker Greimanz I'T:e Gentleaaa frola Cooke 5ra Cullerton, on

àlendment :9.1.

Cutlertonz ''I tNink thatds... I mhink that's Dine. Have you got

that? Thank you, dr. Speakery Ladies aad Geatlemen of ' tàe

House. It merGly adds the word 'knowingly'. I aove for

the adoption of àmendlent k9. I aove for the adoptàon of

àmqndneot 49.1'

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman fro? Cooke :r. Cullertony uoves

for the adoption of àzendment 9 to House Bill 1884...

Cullerton: I'I'œ socry. :r... Kr. Gpeakerr'

Speaker Greiwan: ''fes?n

Cullerton: I'I'd like to withdraw ? and go wità 10.11

Speaker Greimanl ''àlright. àzendment :9 will be withdraun.

Further àmendzents?''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àmendment #I0g Cullerton, aœends House

Bil1... >

Speaker Greilan: 'lTàe Genkleman from Cooke Kr. Cullerton: on

àmeadzeak :13.,1

Cullerton: ''fes, âmendnent p10 is correct. It does t*e same

tàing as 99 did: but #9 gas incorrect: so ik's technically

correct. I move for tàe adoption of zaendment #10.11

Speaker Greiaéu: 'I'Pbe Gentlezan from Cook aoves for 2he adoption

of àmendmeat lû to House Bikl 193q. Is there any

discussion? There being nonee the guestion às. 'Shall this

àmendzent be adopted?' à1l in favor say êaye', tbose

opposed 'uol. In the opinion of tbe Chair, the 'ayesl have

it. The Aaendment is adopted. Purther àmeudmeats?l'
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Clerk Leanez l'Floor àmendment #11e KcGann - Vinson, aaends House

Bi11... .1

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentleman from Cooky :r. KcGanne on

Anendmeat #11.i'

KcGann: Hxr. Speaker, I vithdraw àœendaent 41I.n

Speaker Greimaaz 19:11 is withdrawu. Further àmendmentsoll

Clerk Leone: ''Plooc àmeadment 412. Vinsoay azends House Bill

188:.'1

Speaker Gceimanz 'llhe Gentlepan frop Deqitte :r. vinson. on

Azendœent :12.19

Vinsonz ''Thank youv Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Assembly. I believe that àuendœent #12 repcesents a

reasonable cozpromise of this issue. khat àmeadzent p12

vil1 do to reduce the trust requirement figure in the

original Bill from 95 percent to 75 percent. That will

permit the person charged with trustiag to utilize up Lo 20

percent of the money paid foc the pre-need equipzenà or

realty, initially. Right off the tope you can utilize the

first 20 percent. Thene ducing tàe coucse of construction,

he *ay make regular dravs againsc mhe aKount in

construction. The fact that he can make the regular dravs

against the amount in coastruction aakes this Bilt far moce

reasonable than the original Bill as introdaced. It aakes

it.o. It accoamodames the separate nature of the cemetery

industry, whicà they have argued for. Nove I said in

Committee. vhen this Bill caœe out, tkat I would cause

aeetiags to occur to try ko solicit everybody's opinion and

to try co put togezher a consensus oa tbis issue. wanm

the heabers of this chazber and the aeabers of the

Executive Cozœittee in particular, vhere this Bill wase to

understand that durinq that tiae, 2 couvened at least

four... ao. at least five weetings on mbe subject. %e

heard fro? everybody from the Comptroller to the Cardinal

1:3
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industry to the ceaetery iadqstry ca

individual ceœeterians who uere not cepresented by tlke

cezetery industry to funeral directors to individual

funeral directors wko wecen't represented by the funeral

industry. That groap vas a fascinaLing group to listen Eo

discussions on. I came to tbe coaclusion personally that

the Bille as iutroducede was unduly restrictive, and I caœe

to conclusions that the Compnrollerës Bill was not an

adequate solution to t:e probleœ. I betieve this aill. as

amended by this àœendment aad as amended by the next

Aœendment, ehich :r. ncGana will offer iu coujuuc:ion with

myself. is a reasonable identificalion of Lhe public

interest in this area, and vould move for the adoption of

àzendzent #12.'1

speaker Greiman: I'The Gentlenan from De%itt Ioves for mhe

adoption of ànendzent #12 to House Bill I39q. ànd on that,

is there auy discussion? The Gentleaan fro? Cooke dr.

HcHaaara.lf

xcgaaara: Hïes. if I could jus: ask one question.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Proceede Sir.''

xcNanaraz >às the :ill... às this Bilk is llow azended as of this

day with this àmendment on, az to understand correctly

tàa: the cemetery owners are also in favor of this

paràicular Awead/enEpl

Viqson: IlNo: Sir. Not at all. I doa't... I do not gant to

mislead anybady. ëhat I said vas that I convened aeetinqs,

fouad it iœpossible for che various groups to arrive at any

absolute consensus at this point. às a coasequence, I

chose a middle ground betgeen the two groups. and tàat

vhat this particular àmendment represents.l'

âcNazara: I'Thank you.''

Speaker Greiœan: Hrurther discussion? The Geatleœan froz Cooke

:r. Pedersen-n
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Pedersen: 'lfese thank you, xr. Speakec: Ladies and Gentlemea of

tàe House. @i1l the sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Gceiman: 'u ndicates he'll yield for a question.'l

Pedersenl IIIn Co/mimtee, when the ceœekery people vere in theree

they talked about having vorked over several years vith the

Comptroller on this: and that they had come froa zero to 50

percent: and I think that their feeling is thate that to go

balfvay, as ik weree ?as tàe.a. a greak comprolise: and now

you*re talking qoing about... going up to perceaL. and

tùey have not agreed on the 75 percent. 2s that correct?ll

Speaker Greiaan: HThe Gentleman from De%itte :ra Vinsoa.''

Vinson: I'Thank you. Representative. nuaber onee tkey have not

agreed on the 75 percent. Number kwo. in zy judgmeat and

the reason that I went witb the 75 percent figucee the 50

percent figure is iltadeguate to prokect the public iaterest

the consuoer interest - in Ehis issue. Because I could

not get the two groœps to agree, I personally càose to

iatroduce thàs àmendment and the next àaendœeat which I

believe do eabody the public inreresm ia this issueo''

Pedersenz 'IHave the Catholic ceweEeries agreed oo thisl'l

Vinsonz dlàs amended by âmendlents 12 and l3e tàeg have.''

Pedersea: IlIt... Itês also true that the first time that this was

proposed ko the Executive Comaintee, zhat it failedal'

Vinson: Hïes, that is correct-'l

Pedersen: HHo zore questions.''

Speaker Greizan: 'lFurtber discussion? There being noaew tàe

question is. 'Shall àmendment #12... I#m sorry, :r.

Brookins. Kr. Brookinse the Gentlezan fro? Cook.l'

Brookinsc l'Hc. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen of this àsseablye

we have been working with this Bill for some tiae now. @e

have talked vith the people froa the ceaeteriese and we

have Ealked with the people ftoz the fuueral industry. The

funeral indastrye people Nave given and moved. This is a
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consuzer type Bill. Re feel that this takes care of the

ceaetery interests an; the funecal industry. ànd alsoy it

gives soze measure of protection to t*e consezers. He

started out saying that 95 percent of a11 money shouldfbe

pkaced in a trust accoent fund. @e know that in soae

casese this was a strain, so ve Qoved. ëe aoged to a 75

perceat situation. ge zoved to where we feel egeryone can

live wich. hage learned tbat, ia governmeute like in

everytbing, comproaise is tbe order of the day. Me have

compromiseâ. Me have attempteâ to zeet a1l neeis. that of

the consuzer and that of the cemetery folkse along vith

those of tbe funeral directors. I qrqe an 'ayee vote on

tùis :ill.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? There being aaney the

qqestion is, 'shall àmendœeat #12 be adopted'' àll those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed 'no'. In

tNe opinion of khe Chaire k%e #ayes' have it. The

àmendment's adopted. Further Amendments.''

Clerk Leouez I'Fkoor Amendment #13. dcGann - Viasone a/euds House

Eill 1834.9$

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentleœan froz Cooke dr. hcGanae on

àmendaent :13.91

(lcGann: I'ïesv dr. Speaker, before I get into àœend/eat #13, so

tbere vould be no probleme is dhere any vay 2 can be

registered there that I did nor vote oa the àaeadoent 12

because of a conflict of interest. I... Could tàat be

recordedrl

speaker Greimaaz ''It vill be journalized.'l

xcGannz 'lThank you. On àzendzent #l3e this àzendœent is a two

part àmendment. The part that I play iu it vill be for the

exemption of religious cemeteries froa t:e fund deposit of

the 75 percent. &l1 religious ceaeteries in the past have

been exempted. and itês the feeling that it should
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continue, and with the belp of aepzesentative Tinsony he is

allowing this àmendment to go on his Bill iu order to take

care of t:e religious ceaeteries. I would like nov, if you

don't wind, Kezbers of the Assemblye for Representative

Vinson to explain the second pact of tàis àleadoent

involving a life insurance company.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Cooke :r. NcGann: has woved

for the adoption of Amendpenm #13 to House Bill lB8%. Is

there any discussion? There being nonev the question ise

'Shall this àmendœent be adopted'e à1l in favoc say 'aye.e

those opposed say eno.. In the opinion of the Chair, the

'ayes' àave it. Tbe Alendment's adopted. Further

àmendmentol

Ckerk Leone: f'No further Amendmentso''

Speaker Greioant ''Third Beading. Kr. Vinsone foc what purpose do

you seek recognition?''

Vinson: nres. :r. Speaker: has this Bill been-.o ''

speaker Greiman: I'It bas been read jqst today, aad it caanot be

called on the Order of Third Deading.'l

viason: ''Thank you. Tkank you.''

speaker Greilan: >On the Order of Hoase Bills Second aeading

state negulation appears House Bill 1902. :r. Clerke this

Bill has been previoqsly read. àre there any furLùer

àmendaents?l'

Clerk Leoue: 'IHoase Bill 1902: wbich azends tàe Illinois Secerity

Lavsy has been read a second tine previously. àaendmeat #1

was adopted. Next àzendzeat is Floor àaendnent #2e

'inson.'l

speaker Greimanz ilThe Gentlezan froa Degltt on àœendzent #2.If

7insonz ''Mithdraw àœendment #2.4'

speaker Greiaanc HAaendment #2 is vizhdrawn. Furrher

àmendneatsr'

clerk Leone: ''Floor àzendment l;, Brunsvolde amends House Bill

2Q2
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Speaker Greiman: 'lïhe Gentleman froz nock Island, :r. Brunsvolde

on àmendzent 93.11

Brunsvold: f'Thank you: :r. Gpeaker. àzendment 13 addresses

subsectian H and 2 of Section 2% of t:e Illinois Security

âct. The Amendzent vould, in facte deal wit: the federal

regalation that states that sellers of secarities must

register their advertising vhea they sell to aayoneo T:is

Apendœent woulde in facte exempt people ?ho are onee zake

over $200.000 a year for three years or have a net worth of

over a Rillion dollars. The àuendwent addresses the fact

tbat we feel that the enforceaeat cost ka manpower to

actually affect tbe regulation of selliag of securities to

these affluent people is basically a waste of... a waste of

tine and a waste of œanpoger and money. ànd ve'd lkke to

exezpt those individaals out. so tàat's the thrust of tùe

&mendœent and would ask for the adoptionop

speaker Greimanc HThe Gentlewan from Rqck Islande :r. Brunsvold,

has noved foc the adoption of àaendment 3 to House Bill

1902. Is there auy discussion? The Gentleman froa Cooky

:r. O'Connell.''

Olconnell: l'Nr. Speaker... 1.

Speaker Grekzan: uExcuse aee Br. O'Couaell. Excuse 1ee sr.

O'Connell. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee it is nov

ten ainates to four. and in ten ainutes. at Mzûo: khere

vill be a deadline with tbe Clerk for receiviag vote

changes on the Consent Calendar. so you have any change

on the Special Coasent Calendary lust be here at =he

vell by 4::0. 2f you are not changing yoar vote on any of

tbose Bills. you aeed not fite any docuaeut. 2#2 sorry,

Kr. O'Connell. Please proceedo'?

oêconnellz 'tsr. Speakere it's just an inquicy. On the board it

says ê:eading ;'.n

:ay 23e 1985
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Speaker Greimanz H@e are on the Order of Second Eeading./

O'Connell: ê'It must be my eyes.'

speaker Greimau: nThe Gentleman from De@itt. :r. 'inson.'l

Vinson: ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

&ssembly. The purpose of the Gentlezanês àœenduenc vould

be to... attack a provision in tbe Bill that bas been

thoroughly agreed and is thorouqhly supported by the vast

iajority of the securities indastry in the State of

Illinois. Ià is supported by the securities industry in

t*e State of Illinoise aad it is supported by the Secretary

of .statev the Secretary of State's Securities Coaqissioner

because it tracks existing federal lau. Ik is critically

iuportant for use in tbis field: wàere we cany to rrack

existing federal 1ag so that ve can lizit t:e extraordiaary

legal costs invokved ia this field. kNat the Gentleman

vould do vould be to perlit rhe qse of an exelption tbat is

designed to specifically rekate to FerF gealthyy very

knowledqeable iavestors. The use of that exezption through

general advertising in nevspaperse in perhaps lkk--:âtional

:4241QqQ and zhkngs of that uature. 'àere is the poteatial

risk that that exe/ption could be broadeaed, and by

accidente could begin to include old grandaothers w:o are

aot knowledgeable investors, is tbe evil that ve Zave to

avoid Neree and to do that. ge have to reject tbe

Gentlemanês àmendzeat. If ve#re qoing to qraat a... an

exewption frow certain registration and filing reguireœents

for fat cat ingestorse then we have zo be Fery careful that

those... that that exeaption is aot utilized by

unscrupulous people through cozpulsive advertising. This

is a provision designed Lo facilitate knowledgeable

investing and certainly not t*e kind of investing mha:

koqld be solicited tNrough mass advertising. I vould

strongly urge a .no: vote on this àwendaenty Kr. Speaker.l'

20%
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Speaker Greiaau: ''Further discussion? There beinq none: tbe

Gentleaan from Rock Island ta close. :r. Brqnsvold.'l

Brunsvoldz pTàank you. :r. Speaker. Represenfative Vinson argues

froz an unusual point of view. He is sayiag that federal

regulation, vhich is aot law. Tàis regulakion being forœed

by bureaucrars, he's arguing their point is right. I

disagree with that point of viewe and I stress again tàat

tNe people that are exempted undec this àaendœent are

people that are œaking over $200.000 per year. are net

vortNs of over one Qillioa dollars and are afflueat and

bave tbe resoqrces to deal gith aGvertising on securitkes.

ànd wità thaty I vould ask your eaye' Fote on this

àmendwent #3.11

Speaker Greiaan: l'The question is. #shall àœendment #3 be

adopted?' à1l in favor signify by saying 'ayee. tùose

opposed 'nol. In the opinioa of the Càair... àll ia favor

sigaify by voting 'aye'. those opposed gote :ao'. Have ail

voted vbo wish? :r. Clerke take Ehe recocd. On khis

questione mhere are 70 gotiag Iayele 38 voting 'no'y none

voting epresent'. and the àmendment is adopted. Furt/er

àaendaents.n

Clerk Leone: ''Ho further àzendaents.'l

speaker Greiaauz I'TNird aeadinq. Tùe Genkleman fron De@itte

5r... Excuse me. The Gentlezan from Deëitt. Kr. Vinsonol'

Tinson: 'l:r. speakery I would ask leave of the àssezbly Eo hear

tàis Bill on Third Reading iœmediakelyoll

speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman asks leave to use the àtteudance

Roll Call for wakving aale 37(c) so tbat this Bill 2ay be

heard at this tiae. goes the Gentlezan have leave to use

the àttendance Roli Call? The Gentlewan àas leave. :r.

Clerke read the :il1.''

Cterk Leone: ''House Bitl 1932. a aill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Securities Lag. Third zeading of the Bill.l1
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speaker Greimaa: ''The Gentleman fro/ Cook. :r. Vinsona.. The

Geatleœan from Dekitt: sr. iinson.l'

finson: ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker aad dembers of the àsseœblye

the... this is a tecbnical rewrite of the Illinois

Securities Lag. It Iakes no fundazeatal... fundaaental

pàilosophical changes in the àct that we passed in 19:3.

It does œake certain technical changes that are designed to

zake eitNer the requirezenks of tNe 1av aore explicit and

put the person who Nas to... vho is regqlated uader the law

zore oa notice as to gàat occurs. The major cbanges in the

Bill deal wità mutual fqnd regqlatione dealer sales...

dealer sales/aa iavestaent advisor liceusiag in the state

and enforcewent. 1 betiege that it is a good Bill. I

stand readg to answer any specific qqestionse and I would

arge an àffirtative noll Call on this Bi1l.''

speaker Greiman: elThe Gentleman froz Deaikt moves for t:e passage

of House Bill 1902.. ànd on tàate is tbere aoy discussion?

There being aone. Ehe question is. 'sàall this Bill pass'l

â1l in fagor signify by voting êaye', those opposed vote

'nol. Voting is now opeae and this is fiual action. Have

all voted who gish? Have all Foted vho wish? :r. Clecke

take tùe record. On tkis question. there are l13 voting

'aye'. none voting 'no' 2 votiaq êpresentê: and this Bill,e 
.:

'

having received a Constitutionak sajoritye is hereby

declared paased. 0n page 47 of the Calendar oa tàe Order

of Kotions appears Rouse Bill 405. Gut of tbe Decord. On

the Order of House Bills... on Notioas appears House Bill

%1%. Out of the Eecord. ïes, ;r. Càurchill on :14.11

Chqrchill: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Haviag voted on tbe

prevailiug side of House Bill %1%e I will now aake a Kotion

that ve reconsidpr the vote by whicN faiied. is zy

understanding that it is tbe iatent of the oriqinal Sponsor

of this Bil1 to take the 3ill back and pqt it into Inrerim
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Study. I understand tbat 1t... that the Spoasor asked that

it be placed in Postponed Considerakione aud unfortunatelye

tbe announcezent :ad already come annoaacing that the Bill

had failede so at this tize: vould make that Aotion.''

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman froa Lakey Kr. Churchille havinq

voted on the prevailing sidey zaves to reconsider tke vote

by whicb Rouse Bill %!% failed. ànd on thac. is tàere any

discussion? There being nonee a11 thase in favar of tiàe

Kotion signify by saying .aye'e Eàose opposed eao'. In the

opinion of tNe Chaire the 'ayes' have itg and tàe dotion is

adopted. Kr... :r. Roppe tbe Gentleœan froa xciean-''

Roppz Nïeah, nog, :r... I gqess I asked for the proper pkocedure

aov. :ay I ask leave of the House to place tbis Bill on

Interim Gtudyy or...

speaker Greiran: ''xr. Roppe are you tbe Sponsor af this Bill?f'

Ropp: 'Iïes. Sir.n

speaker Greiman: 'IAlcighte xes. The Geatleman fro? dcLeane Kr.

Ropp, asks leave of kbe House to place tbis Bill on tùe

Order of Inmeria Stqdy. Does the Geatleaaa have leave?

ïou have leavey Sir. Now. on the Order of qotioase page 4:

appeacs Hoqse Bill 692, ;ra Berrkos.l

Berrios: I'Hr. speaker and Ne*bers of the House, pursuant to Rule

73(a) and baving voted an the preFailiag sidee I pove Lo

reconsider the vote by which nouse :ill 692 failed.

Failed. 1 said 'faileddol'

speaker Grei/an: l'The Gentleœan froœ Cooky :2. Berriosy having

voted on the prevailing side: nog moges that tàe vote by

which Hoase bill 692 failed be reconaidered. ànd on thaty

is there any discussion? There being noae: tàe question

ise 'Shall this Komion... sàoald the xotion be carried?'

à11 tbose in favor signify by saging 'aye'w Lhose opposed

'ao'. In the opinion of the C*airg tàe 'ayes: have ite and

the xozion carries. Kes. The Gentleaan froo Cook. Kr.
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Cullertone asks leave of *he House to allov House Hill 692

ko be heard at thks time. Does tùe Gentleman have leave?

He bas leave. Kr. Clerkv read the :i11. 692. The

Gentlezan from De@itt. ;r. Viason.l.

'Vinsoaz ''ïes. :r. speaker, on a ppint of personal privilege,

seated next co zepresentative Davis and the nepublican

Leadersàipe yoqdll find àttorney General Neil Hartigang and

just thoaght that people oa khe floor ougbt to have àhe

opportuaity to sag Ihello: to hi2.11

Clerk Leone: 'IHause Bill 692. a Bill for an Act in relatioaship

to state police. Third Reading oe mNe Bil1.'I

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fron Cook. :c. Cullerton.''

Cullertonz nIhank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of

the House. believe this Bill, which deals wità the state

police patrolling the interstate highways t:roqghouc the

statee we believe we've reached an agreeœent with those wh@

œriginally were opposed to it. I uould be happy to answer

any questions. I vould appreciate your support.'l

speaker Greimanz lTàe Gentlewan froa Cook, Kr. Callertone âoves

for tbe passage of House Bill 632. ând an thate is there

any discqssion? There beiug noae: the questioa is. 'S:all

this Bill pass?' àll tbose ia Javor sigaify by voting

'aye'. tbose oppose; vote Iuo.. 7otinq is now opene and

this is final action. Have a11 voted vbo gish? Have all

voted who vish? ;r. Clerk. take the record. Gn this

questianv there are 79 vating 'aye'. 36 Foting #no' 3#

votiag 'presentl. This Bille having received a

Constitutional Kajozktye is hereby declared passedo Ladies
and Gentlemene as was previoqsly announcede we will be

going oa rather late: and I am aGvised that the speaker of

:be House and the stnoriky Leadec will provide soae sort of

dinner in their respective offices, so that those of you

gbo are concerned about your dinqersy the Speaker of tbe
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House an4 tbe Hinority Leader are goinq to #op touight.

The bour of 4:00 having arrived, ve will now close the tize

witàin which you uay deposit yoar change of Fates. ds.

Koehler, coze on. Alrigbt. ëe ace now about' to close

thez. àlright. T:e vote change procedure is now closed.

I an advised that dr. Daniels' food vill be served in the

hallgay dutside of his office. ïes. for what purpose does

the Gentleman from Cooke :r. :cGanne seek recognition?n

HcGann: ''Hould you, Hr. Speaker, entertain placing House Bikl 507

in Interin Study at tàis tiœep'

Speaket Greiaanz 4'507?:'

KcGaan: /507.'1

Speaker Greiman: 'Ifes. 5r. HcGanne you are the principal Spoasor

of Hoase Bill 507:/

dcGann: e'Tùat is correcte :r. Speakero''

Speaker Greiaanz DEr. XcGaan asks leave of tNe House to place

House Bill 507 in Qnteriz Study. Does the Gentleœan have

leave? ïou àave leave, Skr.':

KcGann; ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker-'e

Speaker Greizanz I'Hr. Gteczo. for Mhat purpose do you seek

recognition?/

Stecze: elThank you, :r. Speaker. I'd ask leave of tNe House to

place House Bill 769 on the Interia Study Calendar.''

Speaker Greiman: 'fïoa are the priacipal Sponsor of Rouse Bill

768?61

' Steczo: l'ïese :r. Speaker./

Speaker Greizan: ''Alright. ïese the Gentlepan from Cooke Kr.

Steczo: asks leave of the House to place House Bill ?63 on

the Order of Iuterim stady. and you have leave. Sir. un

the Order of Rouse Bklls Second Eeading - Pensions aùpears
House Bill 9%. Hc. Clerkg read t:e Bil1.'l

Clerk teone: lHause Bill 9%# a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill.
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Aaeadœent #1 *as adopted in Com/ittee-l'

Speaker Greiman: I'àoy Kotions git: respect to àaendment #1?11

Clerk Leone: I'No sotions fileda''

Speaker Greilanl I'àny Floor àaendaentspl

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àaendment l2e Prestong aaends House :ill 9%

as azended.l'

Speaker Greiwau: '#The Gentlaman froa Cook, :r. Prestone on

Ameudment '2. :r. Preston?'l

Prestoa: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. @hat àmendœeat :2 does for

teachers is t/ give thez maternity leage credit that is

equivalent to the nilitary leave tbat.s given to, of

course, male personnel vho leave their teaching positions

to eater militarg servàcey and that is to raise the

materuity leave credit to 20... a maxizuz 2% aonths froa

its cqrrenk position of 12 months to put them oq parity

wiqN others. Tbe pension izpact... fiscal ilpact or

pension izpact note is... has very little dollar aRoaat

inpacEe and it would give teacàers vho have to leave their

profession far maternity leave an extra benefit to geE

tbeir family started aad stkll aftele tben having an

opportunity to pay into tNe pensioa systeœ and briag it up

ko wàere ik sNould be. it wkll qive tàe* up ta 24 aonths

leave credit, and I'd ask for your 'aye' voteo'l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froz Cooky :r. Preskon, has moved

for the adoption of àmeadaent 2 to House Bà1l 9%. ànd on

tNate the Gentlezan fro? dadisone :r. Molfxll

@olf: lThank you: Kr. Speaker and dezbers of the House. Itës

vith a qreat deal of reluctance that I rise to resist khe

àmendmeat as proposed by Representative Preston. I can

vell appreciate tàe circqmstauces and the situation mhat

he's trying to address. The situariong Noveverg is this:

this woqld coastitqte an extraordinary expansian of the

benefits under this pension system: and even though tlpe
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Econoaic and eiscal Cozmission àas not come up gith a cost

factor: they are œnable, at tbis tize, to come to an

intelligent cost factor. In view of that, we woald resist

thks àmendment and ask tbat you gote 'no..ll

Speaker Acpikez Nlhe Gentleman has zoved for the adoptioa of

àwendment #2. Is tkere aay discussion? The Gentleman froz

Cooke Nepresentative @hite. :epresenmative dcplke in tàe

Chair.ll

Mhite: 'fdr. Speaket. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe :ouse. as Chief

Sponsor of House Bill 9%, because of tNe cemarks Qade by

Representative golfe concur gith the fact that tbks Bill

is too costly for the Peasion Systeae and I voald like for

the Nenbers to jain wkth ze ia opposàag this àaendment.
I'm opposing his àzeadmentv àmendzent 2 to Hoase Bill :q.''

speaker Acpikez ''The Gentleman is rising ia oppositioa ta

Amendment #2. Is that correctrl

@àite: ''Thak is correct.l'

Speaker xcpikez lFurther discussion? Furtàer discussion?

Bepresentatige Preston.''

Prestonz RTo close. :r. Speaker? ThaRk youv Hr. Speaker. Again.

gxat tbis 5i1l aerely doese and I qse tbat terz

iatenkionallye is Eo give meacbers in Illinois gbo àave

takea tize off froœ their job to Nave a fa/ilye the

oppartunity to have the saœe aœount of œaternàty leave - 2%

montbs - that sozeone *No leaves teaching for tàe military

migNt Nave. vhàch is 2% œoatbsg and gkves tbewe wothers

really, parity with soldiers ia terms of the leave that

they:re entitled to. This benefits teachers. This

beaefits teacbers throughoqt the State of Illinois. and I#d

ask for your eaye' vote./

Speaker Hcpike: 'lThe Gentlemau moves for the adoption of

àmendment #2. <1l those in faFar signify by saying eaye',

opposed 'no.. #Nas' have it, and the àpeadment's defeated.
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eurther àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'lrloor àmendment

a/ended.l

Speaker icpikez nAaendment #3. The Gentlemaa from Cook,

Representative Keane.''

Keanez 'l@ithdraw. @ithdrav.''

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Geatlezau witbdrags àmendment :3. Further

àmendaeats?ld

Kay 23e 1:85

#3g Keaaey ameuds nouse Bill 94 as

Clerk Leone: nrloor àaendment l%: Lerloree aœends llouse bill 94.1'

Speaker Kcpikez 'fBepresentative Lerlore. àmendmeat 4:.11

LeFlore: ê'Thank youy Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee I love for the adoption of àmendaent #% to House

Bi1l 9@. This àmendment will allov a teacber the option of

retiring without discoant prior to aqe 6Q. lbis Azend/ellt

also wi1l allov teacbers vho are retirinq to aake a one

tize contributioa by tNe employer based on the ezployee's

age at the tize of rekiremeat. I1d like to have a

favorable Roll Call oa this àaendment.l'

Speaker scpike: ''The Gentleman aoves for the adoption of

Apendment @%. àny discussion? The Geneleaaa from cook,

Representative Mhite.''

@:tEe: êf:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the Hoqse: I

accept âzendment #q, because there is no accraed liability

in his Bill. So I would nove to accept his àaendment.ll

Speaker scpike: ''Fqrther discûssion? Being none, LNe question

is. êshall àRendzent :% be adopted?' àl1 those in falor

signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'ao'. Tbe êayes: have ity

and the àmeadzeat's adopted. Further à/endaentsp'

Clerk Leonez Hrloor A/endmenm I5F Braua - Bowmane azends Rouse

Bill 94.11

Speaker Hcpike: ''Eepresentative Braunv Aœendweat #5.*1

Braun: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentle/en Qf the

Hoase. àzendaent :5 sîaply seeks to keep prospectively
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these œonies in this peasion fund fron going... increased

monies in this pension fuad from going to Sauth àfrica. I

encourage your support.l

Speaker dcpikez /2he Lady woves for the adoption Qf àzendment '5.

Is there any discussion? The Gentleoan from Cook,

:epresentative Preston.lf

Prestonz lres. :r. Speaker. I donlk seez to be able to get your

attention. Ild like noll Calls oa a11 these àmendzentsg

a1l of them.l'

Speaker Kcpike: ''Very well. Further discussion? The Genqleman

from nadisolu zepresentative @olf.''

Qolf: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker and Kezbers of the ilause. %e rise

to resist this àmeadKent also. The subject corttent is

familiar to a1l of us. @e doo't believe that this is the

proper place to put khis type of an àmendaente and ve wauld

Huggest that you vote 'nol.''

Speaker Xcpikez l'Being no further discqssiong aepresentative

Braun to close. The Gentlezan from Cooke Representative

Rhiteo''

Qhitez l'sr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen ok the Hoqse, this

Aœendment I can accept: so I *ove for... l support Ner

Rzendœent l5al'

Speaker Hcpike: nàre you closinge Sirpl

@hitez llKese I've closed-l'

Speaker dcpike: ''Thank you. The question isy #shall àuend/ent :5

be adopted?' Eepreseatative Braun to close.

Braunz IlThank you. xr. speakere tadies and Gentle/eu of t:e

House. The Spansor of the legislation accepts this

&mend/ent. I encoqrage you to accept this àzendzeam. It's

a prospective kœendaent oaly and will involve .no

transaction costs or other loss of funds to tbe pension

systeœ. Tbank you.''

Speaker scpike: *The Lady moves for the adoptian of àmendœeut #5.
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All those ia favor siqnify by voting 'aye'y opposed vote

'nol. Rave al1 voted' Have al1 voted ?ho wish? Tàe Clerk

vill take the record. 0n this âleqdmeat, tàere are 35

'ayes'e 36 'nos' 4% votiag epcesent'. aepresentative#

Braua asks for a Po11 of tNe àbsentees. :r. Clerke poll

the absentees.''

Cler: Leone: ''Poll of tNe Absentees. Delaegher. Greiaan.

Legerenz and sternol'

Speaker Ncpike: HThe Lady froa Lakeg Representative Stern.''

Stern: l'eould you change Ky voke to êayeêe sir?''

Speaker Hcpike: I#The Lady votes 'aye'. Qhatls the counte Hr.

Clerk? Pepresentative Qeaver? Representative :eaver fro?

'ao' to 'present'. nepresentative Hastert froz 'nof to

'present'. zepreseutative days: fno' to 'present'.

Representative Stephens froœ 'no' to 'present'.

Depresentative Barger fro/ 'preseat' to 'ao'. Kr. Clerkg

what's the count? nepresentarive Barger vent fcon

êpresent' to êno'. ànyone else seeking recogaition? 0n

this Amendment, there are 35 eayes' 33 #nos: 47 votiug#

#presentee and the Amendment's adopmed. Further

àmendmenls?''

Clerk Leonez ê'Floor àmeadment #6e %:ite - Dea.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Xepresentative khàte. àzendment #6.1:

ehite: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I move

to withdraw <mendzenc #6.'1

Speaker scpikez œThe Gentlezan withdravs &mendment p6. Furtàer

âmendœents.''

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor àmend*ent #7, Keanee auends noase Bi11 9% as

amended.fl

Speaker dcpike: I'Eepresentative Keanew àaendzent #7.1'

Keane: ''Thank youw xr. Speaker. àmendwent #7 to House Bill 9%

extends the minimum death penalry provision wbicb forœerly

coatained in ly House Bill 7:. It is estiœated to have a
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fiscal iwpacm of about 209.:00 a yeare and is not expected

to increase the system4s accrued liabiiities. aad this is

paid for uader their owa pension systez. moge the

adoption of àmendneut #7.1:

Speaker dcpikez I'The Geatleœan loves for the adoption of

àmeadment #?. Is there any discussionë Beiag none, tbe

question is: 'Shall àmeudment #7 be adopted?' àl1 those in

favor siunify by saying laye', opposed eno.. The 'ayes.

have and the àmeadoent#s adopted. eurtàer àueadments?'f

Clerk teone: ''Floor àmendment #:. Qhite - Rea. azends douse Bitl

94.1f

Speaker scpike: Hzepresentazive Qbitez àmendment #8.11

khite: NHr. Speaker, àaendaent p: changes the nuaber of days frow

200 down to 170. Qbis is an &greed àaendzeat on t:e other

side of tàe aisle. and I move for its adoptionall

Speaker Kcpike: l'The Gentleman Doges for the adoption of

àmendwent #3. Is there any discussion? Being none, the

question is, eshall àaendmeat 98 be adopted? All those in

favor signify by sayinq #aye'e opposed êno.. The 'ayesê

have it, and the àmendpenmês adopted. Further àaeadlentsoll

Clerk Leone: ''Ho fqrther àpendœents.''

speaker Hcpike: 'Igepresentative khitee a fiscak uote on House

Bill 9% has been requested. None has been filed.''

%bkte: 'exr. Speakere we subaitLed a request for a fiscal aotee

and it... and tàat was subzitted about three weeks agoe

and 1... based on'our rules, if they have not responded

within seven dayse then a fiscal note ts ao longer

required.l'

Speaker dcpike: ''nepresentative Greimanpl

Greiwan: 'Iïes. Xr. Spe#kere a great deal of care :as been spenL

this year in fashioniag each of tNese pensian :ilis so Lham

it goqld have very. very slall impacte and as we qo through

this pension package, yoa vill find that thece are no
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special Bills and there are no Bills that are expensive.

TNey area.. It is basically a package which has... which is

witbour aandates. @edve ceqaested letters froz the various

communities. Hog. in order to deterline the fiscal izpacte

there is: ia this Bill, a pension iwpaet aote which Nas

already been filed. ëe asked tàe Càicago Teacher's

Retireœent Systez on the 8Eb of xay foD a... a fiscal note

and have not yet received ite and I don't believe that it

vill... ge have received esti/ates on all of these items

and can give tbe Boase a qood sense of what it is. 1

believe under t:e... He coald zove to dispense with thamo

Is tàat correct? I a?... ànd we hage... ke have one that

does touch on the tvo issues that :r. Keane placed ou the

3il1e Lhose two àzendzenrs which indicate that there is...

it adds slightly to the long term accrual liability: but

that it resqlts in ao izzediate cost to the city or state,

and no changes in tax ratee and no decrease in ctty or

state tax cevenues. It says that quite clearly. It's been

filed with :r. OêBrieo. That woqld be the equàvalent of a

fiscal note.''

Speaker Hcpike: IlThe Bill will remaia oa second aeading until ve

have a rule from the Pacliaœentariaa. @e vill proceed to

the next Bill and get back to this aomentarily. Hoqse Bill

164. nepresentative Capparelli. nead the Bille 5r. Clecko'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 16:... 91

Speaker Kcpikel HRepresentative Capparellie are you ceady for the

Billp'

Capparelli: ''Mould you please take it out of tàe record for a

minute? There's an Anendmeut I just put in. aud itês not

distributed right now.''

Speaker scpike: nHouse Bill 16% Out of the Record., House Bill

374. Representative KcGann. àce you ready for your 5i1le

sir? Read the Dille :ra Clerko'l
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Clerk O'3rien: ''Hause Bill 314. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tNe Illknois Pension Code. Second ûeading of

tbe Bill. No Cozmittee àzendments.î'

Speaker scpike: 'Iàny Floor àœendmeatspl

Clerk o'Brien: 'lrloor àœendwent #1, offered by Eepresentative

sraua Bowman and ïoung.ê

Speaker Kcpike: flRepresentative Braung àœendzenà #1./

Braun: ''Thank youe Hr. speaker. I#d like to defer to

Eepresentative ïoung ' on this one. Bepreseatakive foung?u

Speaker dcpikez pRepresentative foung oa àRend/ent #1.1'

foung: 'lThank you, ör. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of Lhe

Kouse. This is the well knowq Soutà àfrica àzendment. It

is prospective. The purpose of the àmend*eat is try... is

to atte/pt to stop fukure Illiaois dollars from going to

Soutb àfricay and I urqe the sponsor to accept this

àœendœent.''

Speaker xcpike; ''Tbe Gentleuan woves for the adopcion of

àaendzent. #1. Is there any discussion? Tàe Gentlelan froa

Cooke Depresentative scGann-it

dcGann: œdr. Speaker aad qezbers of the àssembly. I rise to

resist this âzendaeat. I gould respectfully ask

nepresentative Braua and RepresentatiFe ïoung to withdrav

it, table ite and not barm those recipients thrnugh this

Bill that will receive in tbe City of Chicago. Iê2

synpathy for their problez. I don't like wàat's Nappeninq.

I don't think this is the chanael theg should use to obtain

their cozaitment and for their cause. I believe that the

pension funds could be arranged and agreed upon without

legislation in this area. I ask a1l of the deabers af this

âssembly to consider, we should be taking care of our ovn

in tNese pension Bills. Black and vhize people in the City

of Chicagoy they sàould be given coasideration. and I ask

for a ioll Call Fote and I would ask that you#d kiadly
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consider this in your conscience when youdre voting. Let's

aot pkay gaaes ukth the people ia kNe City of Chiclgoa

Thank you.''

Speaker Ncpike: ''Further discussion? The Gentleaan from zadisonv

Eepreseutative kolf.'t

@olf: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker aud qezbers of the Ilouse. TNe

Pension Coaxittee gould resist tbis âzeadzeut for the saae

reasons as we àage given befoce: and gould ask for your

#no' vote.''

speaker scpike: ''Further discqssion? Represenrative Braune to

close.n

sraun: 'IThank yoay ;r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In respoase. again: to the renarks lade by the

Sponsor of tbis legislation. This is not gaze playing.

There are peopla ia Soqt: àfrica dying evecy single day.

There are probably people ?ho have died today in Sautù

Africa. Insofar as ge contribut to those deathse iasofar

as we send any dize. any nickel, any penay of oqr stale

appropriated funds to South Africa, we are guilty of those

crimes. Re are guilty as sucely as if we gere standing

tbere pulling the trigger ourselves. This is not game

playing: Ladies and Gentlemen, aud this issue: let 22 say

to you today. vi11 not go avay. I hope it vill aot go away

because the alternatige tàat ue are faciag is cowplete

violent overthrow of tbe government z.bere aad œanye aany

more deaths. @e can strike a blo: for freedo? in this

Illinois Geueral àssembly. ëe can stcike a blow for

movezent and progress and change in soukà àfrica if ge put

oar moaey where our RoutN is and say ue will no longer

invest aur dollars in chat siteation in that cauntry. Be

don't Eave a kot of loney at stake colpared to the aumber

dollars overall fro/ this country that are going to

Soukh àfrica rigàt now. But what we do àave coain: out of
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Illiaois, *ee in this Illinois General àssenblye have an

obligation to sag, 'Not one œore dize, not one aore nicàel

to support apartbeid will be supported or sent by this

Illinois General Assembly-' ke are deathly serious about

these àmendmeats. @e hope that ouc colleagues wi11 take

these àœendments into seriousness iu *hich they are puE.

It is not a zatter of gane playing. Ik is a zatter of very

serious concerne not only to tbe black Kewbers of this

General Assemblye but to people of conscience throughout

tbis countrg. ànd we ask you only to shov soae coœpassion

here - show sole conscience. Join us only ia prospeccive

liaitation. This is nat a divestmeat legislat...

àœendaeat. This àmendment says, no future dollars. &nd

insofar as future dollarsw will save a life. ke ask you to

join us in our attenpt to do that.fl

Speaker dcpike: ''The Lady moves for the adoption of àoendwent

à1l those in favor signify... The qaestion is, 4shall

àmendment #1 be adopted'e àll khose in éavor siguify by

voting 'ayee, opposed voke eno'. nave a1l vote? Hava a1l

voted who vish? The Clerk gill take the record. Take the

record. On this Aaendzeat there are 37 eayes'. 66 lnos', 6

vating epresentêe and tbe àaendzent is defeated. Further

àwendnents?b

Clerk O'Brienz e'No furtâer àmendments.''

Speaker Kcpike: 'IThird Readinga Returning to House Bill 9%.

Request for a fiscal note has been withdrawn. House Bill

9%. Thicd Reading. House Bill 3:9. Represeotative xcGanu.

39:. Hr. Clerk-''

Clerk OêBrien: nBouse Bill 398. a Bill for an àct to awend

Sections of the Illiaois Pension Code. secoad Reading of

the Bill. No Committee àaendaenms.lf

Speaker Hcpike: 'llny Floor àmendmentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor à/eadment... àaendzent #1 was adopted in
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Copœitteeal'

Speaker Hcpkke: ''àny Kotions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brienz l'Mo Hotions filed-l'

Speaker 'cpikez l'àny Floor àœeadments?''

Clerk O#Brien: Ileloor àmendzent #2, offered by Eepresentative

Braun - Bovaan and ïoung.l'

speaker 'cpike: ''Hepresentative Braun. àmehdment p2. Geatleman

from Cook. nepresentative Bowman.l'

Bowaanz 'lThank you. Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœeu

of the House. I'2 sorry to see the seesaw activity of this

House. It seews tkat sopetimes people will vote ênoê on an

Amendment like this aud sometiaes they will vote 'yes: oa

an &zeudœent like this. I think it is tiae tbam ee access

our coamitment to this issue and establisà that coz/iczent

and say to everybody that we will nok stand any longer for

the zisose of our peasion œonies, the iœprudeut qse of o.ur

pension aoniese in projects or iuvested in corporations

Wbich are engaged in projects in the Bepublic o; South

àfrica. ke a1l know vhat the issue is there. It is not

simply a case of discriœiuatkon. It is a case of

apartheide which is a totalitariau police state at its

vorst. ànd I gould just cemind everybody that we are

dealing with prospective noninvestzents. It is a... to put

lllitlois pension policy on khe right track for tàe future,

and I urge its aâoptionall

Speaker Kcpikez I'Gentleman has moved for the adoptioa of

àaendaent #2. Is tbece any discqssion? Gentlezan fron

Cooke Representative HcGaun.''

dcGannz HThank you: Hr. Speaker and Keœbecs of the zsseably. I

once again rise to resist this àaeadzent. Now weêre

harking if rhis àœendment would go on. Tbe Bill would not

be passed. ke#ll be hurting the lictle people in the City

of CNicago. The laborers and those retired that worked
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bard for the City of Chicago. I'a noE qoing to take up

zuch more of your tize. I'a qokng to ask yoû once again to

vote your conscience and think about us herew and ge still

Nave the great sywpaàhy and concern foI tbe human rights of

otker people in otber countries. Qe bave them in t:e hqwan

rights of South àfrica: the violation of Nuaan rights in

Northern Irelandv South àaecica, but we also Nave to take

care of our people here at hoze. ànd we aust never forget

that. They have taken care of us and chey have vorked aud

worked hard for their pensionse and the little footinqs

theydce going to get froœ this anount fram this pensioae as

Representative Greiman brought oute IEverythia: ?as kept on

a conservative side this year.' ask you to vote down

this àmendœent. Thank you.'l

Speaker scpike: ''Gentleaan from :adisone Representative %olf.ê'

@olfz HThank you: :r. Speakere Newbers of t:e House. àgain. the

Peusion Coolittee asks for your resistance to this

àmendment. &gaine for a11 of the saze reasons that we have

given before. There is an attempt here to solve a

situation overseas in khe state of Illinoise tbat all of us

knoy can't be doae. This is a proble? that has to be

addressed at t:e federal legel. lt has to be solved at the

federal level. If ge#re going to do anything ia the state

of Illinois: I think ve should kntroduce a Eesolution in

this àssezbly. ànd I'? sare that we#ll gek 118 vomes on

that board. àt this pointe I would ask for your 'no:

vote.>

speaker qcpike: l'Bepresentative Braune to close. Representative

Sbak . 11

Shaw: lêxr. Speaker: Ladies aRd Genttezen of the Housee you kuowe

we have introduced these àzendzents and you talked about

:uaan rights. ànd Ieve heard some of our colleagues talk

about huaan rightse bur you know. I'œ almost asbaœed 'thak
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II2 a Nember of the Dezocratic Party. I'2 aluost ashaaed

because ge got Keœbecs of our ovn Party tàat go out tNrough

the cozwunity and al1 ovec Illinois talking aboat how they

are for hqwan rights. But heree ve are trying to get an

àwendment on to stop the oppression of people in South

Africa, and our Kembers of our oun Party stands in this

House and oppose this àzendzent. This does not seem like

we should be a Kezber of this Partya khat we... and what

I've alvays thoaght the Democratic Party represents was

human righks for al1 peoplee whetàer be in Irelaad or

Soath àfricay but ge got the people tbat stand bere and

talk about ghat we can do and we gaing to think about tZis

for the people .in this couatry. Huœan suffering, aad we

are fiuancing tbat ùu/an sqffering in South Africa wità the

people's zoney ok this state. ànd this is not right. This

is not right. Hhat vill the saae people and where will the

leaders of the Deaocrazic Parmy that stands for al1 these

huaan rightsg where vill they be vhen it coaes time for

the/ Eo be ruaaing for election across khis state? Rhar

are they going to tell the people. tbe liberal people of

this state, about uhat that position is on South àfrica and

the killing of People aad peopte bein: denied their

citizenship in Soutb àfrica, but yqry the day ve stand

oa... Hezbers of the Democratic Party stand on thp nouse

floor and talk about ho# liberal they are. If the... I

looked at the other side of the aisle and if the other side

of tàe aisle vanted to make some inroads into khat

Delocratic gote @at there in Illinois, they sbould join

vith us. They should join with us and xupport these

Amendments. They should do that today. fou knove we have

been defeated on àaendment afcer à/eadaenàv and we smill

have those so called Dewocrats. Bute to rezind ae of 1945

vhea that Truaan *as running for President - you reaind me
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of those Dixiecrats that walked out of the convenkion in

19:8. I don't understand thate but you... still you go

back to respective cowzunities in Illinoàs here and tell

tbe people of Illknois that I'a for you. Ho# can you be

for thez and voting to hang them.p

Speaker Bcpike: lêFurther discussion' The Gentieuan from Cook,

Represeatative Kcàuliffe.''

Kcàuliffe: llkell, ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

I would Girect ly remarks to tbe Ke/bers of the gepublican

Party here. know that soze of them ace votiuq 'pcesentê

on these ànendments in tNe hopes tbat they can kill the

Di11. This Bill is goins to help the aunicipal euployees

in Chicaqo, and I sappose a lot of Republicans could care

less becaqse they think theydre all Democrats. That is no

longer the case, Gentiemen. I came froa au area wàere

there is probably one of the highest conceatration of

municipal employees in Chicaqo living in œy districty aud

they support 2e. In the tast election, they suppprted the

Republican candidate for State senator. 5o. I vould urqe

you not to play gaaes on this and try to put this àmendaent

on in hopes of killing the Bill. I donat want to kill the

Bi11. I want to see this Bill pass. I owe it to t:e

people who live in zy districm and wany of thea, for the

first tiwe in their lives in +he last tvo or three

elections: have voted Republicaa. Please don't punish them

by putting this àleudleut on wàich you wille in effecte

kill the Bil1. Let me keep coaing back here and perhapsg

there will be a few more of us in the future. There are

many people in Chicago vho are changing their political

view point aRd many of thel have changed and become

Republicans, and zany. zany city vorkerse œany. many people

gbo work for streets and saaitationse many people wào would

have thought they vould be struck dead if they vould vote
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for nepublican in the past: now vote aepublican regularly.

Please doa't put tàis àmendlent on the Bill to àelp kill

the Bill. I'd like to coze back for a fev aore terzs to

get œy pension. Vore .uo' on Ehis &mendaenc.''

Speaker Hcpike: nFurther discussion? Beinq noae: Representative

Bowœan, to close.''

Bogman: ''Thank youe Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. I really have to take offense at the suggestion

that we're playing gaaes wiàh this legislation. That we

are attempting to hurt peaple gith this legislation. That

we want to kill this Bill or to see this Bill defeated.

None of that is tàe case. There is no oae tbat uill be

injured by this âzendaent. ànd 1, Dore than anyone else,

vant to see this àmendneat adopted and tâis Bill passed.

There aothing in this àmeadment that vill :urt anybady.

Indeed, this àmendœent vill strike a glov for freedoz and

if you tbànk the events: that are takiug place zhoasands of

oiles avay in Ehe continent of àfricae are soaehav rezoved.

remote and distant fro/ us here in the State of Illinoisy

yoa are very mach aistaken. ïou oqght Eo vote foc Nhis

àaendwent, put it on and pass the Bill oqte'l

speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentleuan zoves for the adaptioa of

àmendaeut #2. The question is, .shall àzendzent :2 be

adopted?e àll those in favor signify by voting eaye'g

opposed vote Iao'. Have a11 voted? Have all Foted vào

vish? The Clerk Will take the record. On this àmendaent

there are 29 'ayes': 46 'nos' and 33 voting .presentê.#

The Amendment is defeated. Further àaendmentsr'

Cterk OêBrienz nNo further àmendments.'l

Speaker :cpike: œThird Eeading. House 3i1l 510. Representative

Duna. Eead the Bill, sr. Clerkoê:

Clerk O'arien: ''House Bill 510, a 5i1l for aa Act to add sections

to the Illinois Pension Code. Second neadinq of the Bi11.
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&aendmqnts tly 2. 5 aod 6 vere adopted in Cozzittee.l'

Speaker Kcpike: ''àny dotions fiked?''

Clerk O'Brienl ''No sotions filed.''

Speaker :cpike: I'Any Floor ànendœentsrî

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor àzendzent nuzber... Aaeadment 47 lost.

àmendment #8..a Floor àuend/ent l8, offered by

Hepresentative Dunn and Rea.''

Speaker Ncpike: nRepreseatative Dunng àzeadment 13.1'

J. Duan: ''àmendzeat #S eliainates the ailitary service provisions

that were added by àmendment 1 and they#re going into House

Bill So, A would ask for adoption of tàis àzendzenc.n

Speaker Hcpikez NThe Gencleman zoves foc the adoption of

àmendwent k3. Is there any discussion? Being nonee the

question ise 'Shall àmendzent :8 be adopted'' à11 tàose àn

favor skgnify by saying 'aye', opposed :noe. The 'ayes'

have iE. Tbe àlendwen: is adopted. FurLher àœendmeaLsr'

Cleck O'Brienz 'lNo further àzendments.l'

Speaker Ncpike: 'êThird Reading. House Dill 561. Represeatative

HcGann. Read the Billy Br. Clerkol'

Clerk O'Brien: laouse Bill 561. a Bi1l for an àct ro aaend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second aeading of

the Bill. àmendmeat :1 *as adopted in Cozœittee.ll

Speaker Kcpike: làny iotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brieu: ''No Kotions filed.''

Speaker Ncpike: ''àcy Floor àoendaentsr'

Cterk O'Brien: ''Floor âzendzent #2e offered by Bepresentative

araun and Bovman.''

Speaker dcpikez ''Representative Braune àmendment 42.9.

Bcaua: 'lThank youy dr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

Hoase. One of the assumptions that has underlaid the

opposktion to these àmendœents is tùat soaeâow or aaother:

our pension funds gill be hurt if ge lizit futuce

investments in Sout: àfrica. In tàe first iastance, I
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wauld poiut out to yoa that the nuaber of firms. vhich

would be affected bg such a probibition, are lizited aod

would only constiEute abouk less than a tbird of the

fortune five hundred invest/ents which the pension funds

might choose frow. In additioa to the lizitation to t:e

extent tàat it is a saall liwitaEion on the investaellm

discretioa: we believe that it vill provide benefitse

financial benefitse to the peusion sysEems an4 to the

citizens of the SEate of Illinoisa Insofar as inceutives

will be provided to invest in coupanies vhich do business

in Illinoisy ia co/panies which are doing things ta

cevitalize our urban arease to help vit: our farmers. to

help with the ecoaomy in our skakee additkonally, ve

believe that ve will be protecting tàe interest of

pensioners in that at the present tiœee they stand to lose

tNe total Falue of those investments whlch are in south

àfrica. :e don'E think tbat is pradent to risk a

pensionec's investaent by putting that œoney or sending

tNat moaey to a country in the ziddle of a civil gar. Me

believe thdt a pensioa funde ghile it has to àave

discretioa ia choosing investaents, goes beyoad reasonable

discretion vhen it iasists on the unbridled rigbt to inves:

in a country in Ehe middle of a civil war. would

encourage your support of àaendment #2.41

Speaker Hcpike: l'The tady moves for the adoption of ànendment #2.

Is there any discussion' Tbe Gentlemaa fcop Cook,

Representative KcGann./

KcGann: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. Qauld the Spansor yield foc a

question?''

Speaker dcpikez 'lshe indicates sNe *il1.l

xcGanaz ''Nepresentative Bcaune being a leader on our side of the

aisle here and yoqr dedicated concecn for the investaenz

pcogram of tàe pension Ionies, have you sat down witN tàe
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prknciples and requesmed thea ta stop iuvesting in soqth

àfrica and ingest in other aceas wbere we gould have

greater returns?''

Braun: ''Tàe principles of tàe peusion systea?d'

'cGann: ''Tbat's correct./

Braun: nl have written tEem, bat I have not receiged tNe response

nor have I sat dogn vith them.ll

ncGann: ''Have you ever requested a meezinq witb tNeœr'

Braun: 'uese Sir.n

KcGannl ''fou àavee and theylge never acknowledged it?l'

Braqnl 'lHo: Sic.n

NcGann: 'II would request that you would vitNdrag and table this

àmendment. I'd be very, very happy to sit down with rbe

pension people vith you and try aad wock out soaething to

cbange their avenue ot investment at anyti/e. TNates how

strongly I beliele in vhat you're doing. but aot in tbis

area. To the Awendment. :ro Speakec and dembecs of this

àssembly. Once again, I will approacb you ta please vote

your conscience in tàis area. Vote down khis àaendaenr. I

thank you for What you bave done ia tbe past t?o

àzeadments. Please help ae once again. 'hauk you.''

speaker Hcpike: 'fGentlelan froa sadisone nepresentative @olf.''

@olf: nThank youe :r. Speakere Kembers of the House. àgaiu. we

resist the Azendment t:ak's being atteapted to attach Lo

this Bille and we will ask for your 'no' vote for all of

the same reasons that we have qiven before.ll

Speaker Mcpike: 'eRepresentacive Braun. to close.l'

Braun: HTkank yoa very zuche :r. Speakere Ladies anG Gentlemea of

the House. Representative xcGana has. I thinke just aade a

very siacere offer and reached out his âand in suppoct or

in aid of this effort. às suche I accept your offere

Representative KcGaqn, aad I hope tNât we c*n uadertake to

have suc: a weetiag before this Session is ended. ànd I
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will, therefore, withdraw this àmendnent ou this :i1l.ll

Speaker dcpikez ''The Lady withdraws àmendzeat. Furtuer

àaeadneatsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àmendments.''

Speaker scpike: f'Third Reading. House Bill 1306. zepresentative

Krska. Read the Bill: Hr. Clerk-l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1306: a Bill for aa Act to amead

Secbions of t:e Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Comzitcee àœendments.t'

speaker Kcpike: ''Any Floor àmendaeuts?'ê

Clerk O'Brieaz HFloor àmendmeut #1, offered by Represeatative

Krska, alends House Bill 1306.'1

Speaker dcpike: ''Eepresenmative Krskae on âzeudaeat #1.11

Krska: làmendzellt #1 is a corrected àzendzent. deletiag lioes l8g

19 and inserting in lieu of etheceofe.l'

Speaker Kcpike: RThe Gentlezan zeves for the adoption of

Aaendmenc Is Lhere any discussion? Being aone. the

question ise eshall àzendœent #1 be adopted?' àl1 those in

favor signify by saying Iaye', opposed Ino'. The 'ayesd

have it. The àmendpeut is adopted. Further àmendmentsrl

Clerk OlBrien; ''No furtber àzendments.''

speaker dcpikez 'IThird Reading. ...:il1 return to the... the

Bill that was taken out of the recocd earlier. nouse Bill

164. Bepreszntative Capparelli. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: e'House Bill 16%: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sectioas af the Illinois Pension Cade. Secand neadiag of

the Bill. àmendzent #1 was adopted in Comzittee.''

Speaker l6cpike: 'làny Hotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: 1INo lotions filed.u

Speaker Hcpike: ''àny Floor Amendœents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Aœendzent #2, offered by RepresenEative

Braau bowzan and Toung.'l

Speaker dcpike: nRepresentative Bcaun, oa àmendzent #2o
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Hepreseatattve Brauno Bepresentative Eoung: do yoa want to

bandle the &zendment? Represelltative ïoung. :he Gentleuan

from Cooke Representatkve ïoung The Gentleman from Cookg

Sepresentative ànthony ïoung.n

ïoûug: ''lhaak yoû. :c. Speaker, Laikes aad Geutlelen of the

House. Everyone is tired of Nearing these argqmeats on the

South Africa penskoa funds: I'a sure. Everybody saysy 'îhy

don't you take the? off, you can't pass any of thea.l BuE,

I bave ye: to hear one argu/ent grouaded ia logic as ko tEe

àar/. à1l of the Sponsors of these pension Bills will saye

please danlt put the/ on our Bilk because it:ll kill the

Bill. Me sympakhize with your position. fqs: we emparhize

viEh tbe people in South àfrica. Yes. we would like to

help yaue but please donêt put them ou our Bill because

tNey will kill the Bill. àad vhat I donlt understand and

what no one tn tbis House has explained to ae yet is vhy do

these àzendments kill tNe 3ill vhen we backed off of trying

to digest peasion money from south Africa aud have said,

please just don't put anymore. Nowe tàe aoney iu south

âfrica is only earning % and 5%. If2 sure the people who

we eatrust these pensiou fuads to can find that saze rate

of return some place ather tban Soutà àfrtca. so riqht

nove I1m not askiag anyone to vote for this àœendaent. I@m

just asking sopeone *o explain to ze why this àmendaent

autoaatically kills ang pension Billsvz''

Speaker Kcpike: ''Bepresentative foung moves for the adoption of

àmendzent #2. ând on thate t:e Gentlezaa fro? Cook.

aepresenkative Terzich.l'

Terzich: ''Hello. aepresentative ïoung, caa you tell ae vhat

happeas if the systez does not comply with that àzendment?

:hat are the penaltiesr'

Speaker Kcpike: ''Representative ïoungp'l

ïoung: fq lrighm nou, we haven't cowe close eaougà co having this
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as 1aw yet. I don't think there are any penalkies. This

is a State dandate.''

Terzich: l'Qell, what is it going to zaadate and if they donlt do

it, ybak's going to happen to these judiciariespl

ïoœag: ''I suggest we ask the? to do it first and see if they

wonlt just complyo''

Terzich: 't@ell: then nagbe 1:11 explaia *by tkey don.t vant this

Azendœenz. ks you probably know that there are certaia

judiciary cesponsibilities involving iavestinq pensioners

money that they are responsible for the investzents. the

return and what have you. ànd this type of an àzendœent

simply restricts WNat tkese judiciaries can do to iavest

their money to get the maxiwuu return for the people

involved in the pensiou systez. ànd they aay Nage put, you

knogy invesà loney in IB: or sole cozpany Lhat œay oz œay

not do business in Soqth Africa; but. Ehey do, assuœe

that youêre going to take the money away from them or do

somethàng like that. But tNe ficst responsibility of the

jqdiciary is to get the propec iovestment and his ceturn

back to his... the people vho are participating ia the

pension systea regardless if it's south àfrica, Iran,

Ethiopia. the 'korld Bank', or anywhere else. Tùat's their

first responsibility and tbey have to live up to that

judiciary responsibility. and I don't khink that we should

restEict that. àR4 I goqld ûrge a 'ho: vote on this

àmendzent.''

Speaker scpike: 'IFurther discussion? The Gentlezan froz Kadisone

Representative Molfo''

Qolfz l'Helle thank yoœe :r. Speakere Kembers of tbe House.

àgain, the Pensions Conmittee requests tàat you vote 'no'

and resist this Amendment. Tbank you.'l

Speaker Hcpike: l'Gentlepan froœ Cooke aepresentative Ncàuliffeal'

xcâqliffe: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Housee
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1:11 keep it very brief. on behalf of the 295 Chicago

firemen tbat live in Ry districty vould ask œy Republican

calleagœes on rhis side of aisle to please Foke 'nol. The

firezen don't want to have chis àaendzeat put on tbeir

Bill. They donêt want Eo jeopardize their pension Bill and

please... Republican xelbers, please vote #no#.'l

Speaker Mcpike: ''The Gentleman froa Cooke Pepreseatative Rice.'f

:ice: l'Xr. Speaker and to tNe Chairman of tbe Pension Comzittee:

I've sat here and listeaed, and I'd like for hia whep he

says that the Pension Coawittee is ia accorde he vould say

Kembers of the Pensàon Committeee because 2 aœ cerkainly a

part of that Comœittee and I'œ aot ia accord vith what he

said. Tàank you.l'

Speaker scpike: RRepresentative %olf: for what reason do you

rise?''

golf: I'à poiat of personal privilegee Hr. Chairzan... dr.

speaker. The Gentleaan is certainly correct. I zade an

error vhen I said the Pensioa Cammittee. I should have

said a aajority ue the Pension Comwittee requested that
this àmendœent be resistedo''

Speaker Xcpike: #IThe Gentlezan froa Cook, nepresentarive

Braakins-l'

Brookins: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. I'd just like to iaform the

Nezber on the othec side of the aisle that &. too, have

firemen in my dkstricty and t vould hate for thea to know

that velre Torcing thez to pet noney in a country where

they cannot go: where they cannot eat and where theglre

ùangiug tàeir brothers and sistecs and t:ea soon be killing

thea il1 the streetso Thereforeg t ask you to support tbis

àmendment. Donlt force thez to work against tNeir ovn

brothers aad sisters. Donet take their goney to buy

bullets and other things to kill and Nurt them in the

streets.'l
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Speaker Ncpike: 'lGentle/an fro? Cook, Represenrative Capparelli.n

Capparelliz llThank youe Kr. Speaker. I think tbere has been

enough discussion. I would ask al1 zy friends to please

vote 'no: on khis ànendzent. Tàank you.'l

Speaker icpikez l'The Lady froa Cook. to closee Pepresentative

Braun.''

Braqn: 'IThank yoqe :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Bepreseotatives @ho have spokea on tbis have raised

aa izportant issae. That's right. Our pension funds have

a responsibility to see to it that tàere is a safe

investœeat on vhic: we get a reasonable return. Keeve

already discussed vhether these investments are safe and

franklye by definitioue they are uot safe. They are

ansafe. fou cannot invest ia a coqntry in the ziddle of a

ckvil war and call Ehat safe under any rational set of

circumstances. secoade with regard to the rate of returne

oar peasioa systems have averaged less tban 5% returas.

Nove if yoq àbink that's a reasonable retura on the pensioa

systease then give ae t:ê aoaey. 1111 pay you 5% oa

because I can show... I caa believe you that tàere is a

bridge for yoa also out in California. The fact of the

matrer is 55 is an unreasonable retarn on investments. The

àqditor General has just issued a report regarding these

investments. Look closely at ghat is really going on bere.

fou#Fe got soae noney aanagers out there *ho are œaking

decisionsy who are investiag tNese dollars. Tbey don't

report to you. They don't repork to ae. They don't report

to the people vhose œoney it is involved here. Theylre

getttng less moaey back on these iagestœents than aay

reasoaable rarional iavestment vould evez return and yet:

they cole to this Geaeral àssezbly and say to you: :@e vant

unbcidled discretion to continue givin: you 5% back oa youc

Loney.' Thaq's just absolute lunacy. Ladies and Gentleaen.
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That is not prudent. That ùs in vioiitione I believe,

already of their obligations qnder the 1aw to invest these

pension dollars. I submit khat we Eake a very close look

as the àuditor General is doing and I suggest you all read

tNat report take a very close look at ghat the aoney

aanagers are doiag with these pension funds. @e have a loE

of issues - anfended liabilities and the like to address

regacding pensiou; bute specifically oa tbe issue of

ingestaeatsy I submit to you that ve are looking at an

alzos: scandalous situation regarding how tkese dollars are

beinq used and Ebe fack Làat some of iE is going to South

àfrica just makes that scandal even that puch more heinous..

I arge your support for this Amendœent and for fature

â/endzents on prospective Destricàion of iuvestzenks in

Goutb kfrica.''

Speaker qcpikez l'The Lady moves for the adoption of àœend/eat #2.

The question ise #Sha11 àmendzeat :2 be adopted?' àll

those ia favor signify by voting 'aye'y opposed Fote Iuo'.

The Lady from Chaœpaign, to explaia àere votee

Representative Sattecthwaite.'l

Sattertùwaite: @dr. Speaker and Kezbers of the Housee not really

to explain zy votee bqt Eo say that I believe the iady who

spoke last is iq error in regard to the current iavestzent

proceedsa khat happenede a few years ago was that we

lifted a nuwber of restrictions that had been placed on tàe

netbod of investment; and, since tbose restrictions Nave

been listed, we havey ia facte seeu a zuch higber yield on

investaents kn oar pension systeœs. Tbe 5% figure Ehat sbe

.quotes is an oatdafed figure that caze about at a tiae when

we were restricting the way iuvestnents could be made in

speaker

the pension systezs.'?

Kcpike: I'...a11 voted? Kave all Foted gho vish? The

Clerk wkl1 take the cecord. On this àmendment there are 32
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'ayes', 63 'nos'. 13 votiag 'present'. The àmendzent

fails. Further àzendnents?''

Clerk OeBrien: 'Ieloor àmendzent #3: offered by Representative

Capparelli Terzich and Ncàuliffe.p

speaker scpike: 'IRepresentative Capparelli.':

Capparelliz 1'I table that Aaead/eat. please.'l

Speaker Hcpike: ''Tàe Gentleman vithdraws àmendnent #3. Further

àpendments?'l

Clerk OlBriea: lFloor àneadzent k%. offered by Representatives

Capparelli - Terzich'l

Speaker xcpike: ''Representarive Capparellie àmend/ent ::.11

Capparelli: 'fkithdraw mhat àaendmenc.l'

speaker Kcpike: 'lGentlezan withdravs àzendzent #M. Eurther

àmendaeatsr'

Clerk OlBrien: n:o furtber àmendaenksp'l

speaker Kcpike: l'Third Reading. @e will leave this Order of

Business and Ao to special Call Civil Lav sedical

Nalpractice. The first Bill is House Bill 1604. dr.

Clerk, the &zendmellrs are not ready. Take mhis Bill out of

the recorda 0n page 33 of t*e Caleadaro.. page 33 on tbe

Caleuëarw Subject Katter Public Utilitieso He vill take
those Bills that need àzendmeats today so that they can be

called on Third zeading toœorrow. House Bills second

Reading, Public utilimies, appears House Bill 181:. Clerk

voul; like the House electrician to report to the floor.

The Clerk would tike the Hoqse eleccrician to report to the

floor. Thank you. House Bill 1B1%. Read the Bill. :r.

Clerk.n

Clerk O'Briea: 'lHoese Bill 1:14. a Bilt for an àct to amead

Seccions of an àct concerninq pablic utitities. Second

Beading of the Bill. Amendmeots #1 and 2 vere adopted in

Comaittee.'ê

Speaker Hcpike: ''âny 'otions filed?l'
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Clerk OêBrien: 'INo xotions filed.n

Speaker scpike: l'àny Floor âmendaeats?''

Clerk OlBrien: 'lrloor àzeadzenm l3, offered Dy Representacive

Bowzan.l'

speaker Hcpike: ''aepresentative Bovnane àmendzent /3.11

Bowmaaz ''Leave to withdraw Aaendaeat #3.11

Speaker dcpike: llThe Gentleœan withdraws àmeadzent l3. FqrEher

àmendments?ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ploor Amendaeu: #%v offered by Representative

ilasàert.''

Speaker xcpikel 'IEepresentative Hastert. Rmeadmeat J%.'#

Hastert: l'Leave to githdrav àmendment #%.n

Speaker Kcpike: ''Tbe Geatlezan witbdrags àaendaenc #%. Further

àzendzents?l'

Clerk O'arken: oFloor àmendment #5e offered by Eepcesentative

Huff.''

Speaker Ncpike: ''àlendment #5, Represeutakive Huff.''

Huff: pLeave to witiàdra? àzendment #5.f'

Speaker Kcpikez 'lGentleaan withdrûvs àwendment k5. #urther

ADendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: NFloor àzendzent 96, offered by EepreseLcative

Huffon

Speaker Xcpike: ''àwendaent #6. Represeatative.o.'l

Huff: I'leave to withdraw âmendaent #6..1

Speaker 'cpike: œGentlezan vithdraws àaendzeat #6. Furzhec

âmendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lrloor àmendment #7, offered by Represenkative

Huffo'l

Speaker icpike: ''Represenkative Huff.l'

Huffz I'Leave to vithdraw.l'

Speaker 'cpike: ''Gentlemaa withdraws Amendment p7. rurther

àDendzents?''

Clerk O'Brienz I'Ploor Amendment #8, offezed by zepresentative
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Capparelli.'l

Speaker Ncpike: 'Inepreseatatige Capparelli, on ànendzent #3.

Gentleman wilhdraws àDeudment l%. Is Lhaz correct? No.

depresentatige Capparelli, on àmendwent 63.11

Capparelli: l'Hithdrav the àmendzent.'l

Speaker Hcpike: ''Gentleman vithdzavs à/endaent #:. Further

àmendzents?f'

Clerk 0#Briea: HFloor àmendment #9, offered by nepresentative

Hoffwanan

Speaker Kcpike: 'IRepresentative Hoffman witbdraws àzendaent #9.

Furtber àzendœents.''

Clerk O'Brienz lrloor àmendaent #lû: offered by Representative

Hastert Levia and Huff.ll

Speaker dcpike: lRepresenEative Hasterte àzendment p10.'1

Hastert: nThank you. :r. ChairDan (sic - Speaker). Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. àzendment #10 aakes some technical

Azendments and so*e substantive àmendaents to the Bill.

Basicallye vhat they do... and incidentallye àaendment #10

is a Joint Sponsor à/end/ent by Representative Levin aad

Representative Huff and œyself. uàat the ànendzent does is

make severak technical adœinistrative chaages that were

requested by the Illinois Conmerce Coamissioa. It*.. has a

requireaenL Lhat phone companies help consuzers obtain at

least... least expensive service optiono It is an

assurance that vaivers is gcanted by the Illinois Coaaerce

Co/zission to szall coapanies not autaaaLically be qranted

to large companies. It also contains aa option for

carriers ta request that the Illinois Commerce Coamission

to classify a service as competitive. It atso has the

reqqireaenE for foreign pbone cozpanies ko provide devices

which enable deaf and heariug impaiced individuals to

communicate by tekephone. It also has a requireaent for

phone bills to shœv the pàone number to vhich the charges
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are billed and it also has a cequirement for the Illiaois

Coloerce Cozaission to study the effects of competition in

the telephone industry in the State of Illinoiso''

Speaker dcpikel ''The Gentleman moges for the adoption of

àmendment #10. Is there auy discussion? Tàe Gentleman

froœ Cook. nepresenzakive Haffol'

Ruff: 'lEesg uatil receatlye Ladies and Gentleaene Kr. Speakere

the felecoamunicakion industry has been heavily requlated

on both state and federal levelsy and rapid technological

progressy plus tàe court enforced divestiture - :as plunged

the teleconzuaication iudustry into tbe campetitige ageo

ànd the question before this Legislature is that

coœpetition be fair and equitable to all competitors. I

tNiak tàat ideal has been consummated in aouse àaendmeat 10

to 181% and I move for the adoption of the saœe.n

Speaxer Ncpike: t'Being no further discussion. the questioa is.

'Shall àmendment #10 be adopted?: àtl those in favor

sigaify by saying laye', opposed 4noeo The eayese have it:

aud the àmendweat is adopted. Further Amendœents?n

Clerk O#Briehz Ilxo Turther àmeudments.n

Speaker 'cpike: ''Third Reading. àre Lhere any Hembers màat have

Bills an Public otilities TNird Eeadinge tbat need to be

brought back to Second aeading for purposes of àmendzent?

Page 30 of the Calendar: Rouse Bills Thirâ zeadiag -

Clectioas, appears House 3il1 100. Representatige Hartke.

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ifoqse Bill 100: a Bill for aa àct to amend khe

Election Code. Third Peading of khe Bil1.''

Speûker Hcpikez ''Geatlelaa froa Effinghame Eepresentative Hartke.

Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe House: ve bave a break dovn in

our pcinter and veere trying to get it repaired. So@ this

Bill vil1 be takea out of the record aad ve uill try to do

some 9il1s on Second seading and see if we can move
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32 of LbePage

Calendar, House Hills Secocd Reading - Hazan Gervices.

Represeatative qcGann. House Bill 722. House Bi11 722.

Hr. Clerka'l

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 722. a Bill for an àct Lo amend the

Hospital Licensing àct. Second eeading of the Bill. No

Cozaittee à/endaents.''

Speaker Ncpike: l'àny Floor àmend/emtsr'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor ànendmeat pl: offered by Represeutative

HcGann.lg

Speaker dcpikez l'Representative KcGanny àaendœeat :1..'

xcGann: l'Thank you. :r. speaker and dembers of the àssezbly.

àwendœent #1 to House Bill 722... and actually the...

Hoase Bill 722 is a follog-up of the legislatioa that gas

passed ouE of zhis àssembly lasc year to take care of our

infants. Our pecinatal infants. So. we are defining tbe

gord 'perinatal' aad also takinq care of the premature

births. That's exactly vbat this àmendment does. and I

would ask for its passage... adopkionon

Speaker Ncpike; HThe Gentlelan aoves for the adoptioa of

ànendment #1 to House Bill 722. Is tbere any discussion?

àny discqssion on the àmendzeat? Being aonee tbe qqestion

is. eshall àaendmenk #1 be adoptedê' #l1 tàose in favor

signify by sayiag 'ayeêe opposed 'no.. The 'ayese have it.

The àmendmen: is adopted. rurther àmendRents?l'

Clerk OeBriea: ''Floor &mendnent #2, offered by Eepresentative

KcGana./

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representatige qcGaan, àzendment 92..'

xcGaan: ê';r... Kr. speaker: I'm avfulty sorry. àxendment

shoqld have been tabled. kaendmeat #2 doea t:a exact

SZ' 1R6 œ W

Speaker xcpikez 'fThe Gentlelan moves to table àmendpeat #l. A11

those in favor signify by saying :aye#, opposed êno'. The
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'ayes: have it. àmendaent #1 is tabled.''

KcGann: I'ànd I look for the adopLion of kzendment #2. Itês the

same basic concepkion of khe perinatal and atso zakiug care

of the premature births after bicth.l'

speaker Kcpike: 'lThe Gentleman zoves for the adoptioa of

àzendlent l2. ànd on thate khe Lady from Lake.

Bepresentative Frederick.ll

Frederick: ''Yesg :r. speaker. and Ladies acd Gentlezen of the

House. :ill the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Ncpike: 'lile indicates he will.''

Frederick: 'laepzesentative..al'

Speaker Hcpikez ''Give the.vy. give the tady your atteationw

Pleasev''

Frederick: npepresentative scGanne as I uadersLand khe Bill

ociginally: progided for prenatal care in the first

month after the baby was born and nov with 4% weeks, is

t?o months. Is tbat correctr'

dcGannz ''T:at is because tbat vas taken care oee t:e prematuree

tbat maybe earlier... and theyu . iu the original Bill khat

we àad placed in... that we pat in place beforee lacked the

consideration for the premature births. This corrects that

and extends itg and this was an agreezent. 0a the 44

veeks, was an agreenent gith theu . tbose concernede the

hospitals and :urses àssociation oa the 4% weeks.'l

Frederick: 'fokay. Thank youp'l

Speaker Kcpike: ''Purther discussion? Being aone, tàe question

is, 'Sball à/endaent 12 be adopted?: à1l tbose in favor

signify by.saying 'age', opposed ênoev, The #ayes' havee

and the Amendment is adopted. Further àmend/entsp'

clerk O'Brien: lFloor àœendment #3, offered by Eepresentative

KcGann.''

Speaker Kcpikez ''Representative dcGann, àneadœetlt 13..1

ncGann: HTable àzendœent #3.n
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Speaker Hcpike: 'IGeatlezan withdrags Rzendment #3. Furtber

àmendRentsi''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho furtàer àmendments.dl

Speaker Kcpikez nThird Reading. Page 28 ok the Calendare House

Bi11 1800. dr. Clerkv read the Bi11.'d

Cleck D'nrienz HHouse Bill 1800e a Bill foc an àct in relation to

certain iafrastructare research zecknology develophent

grants. Third Reading of tNe Bill.H

Speaker scpike: ''Represeatative Bovman, reguest this to be uoved

back to Second Peadinq'o

Bogaan: 'lfese pleasee Hr. Speakere Iêd like to Rove ic back to

Second.'l

Speaker Hcpike: l'Hoœse Bill 1800: Second Reading.n

Clerk O'Briea: 'Iàmenduent #5, offered by Bepreseotative

Hawkànson, amends House Bill 13:J.1'

speaker dcpike: l'Amendaeat :5, the Gentleman froa Knoxe

Representative Havkinson.l'

Kavkinson: HThank youe qr. speaker. Leave to witàdraw àmendment

@ 5. ''

Speaker qcpike: llThe Gentlezan Bithdravs àmendment #5. Further

àmeadmentsr'

Clerk O'Brkenz ''Floor àmendmenc #6e offered by Eepresenkative

Bowœan.u

Speaker :cpike: 'êàmendment #6e Aepreseatatile aovman-ll

3ov*an: ''Leave to vitbdrak Amendzeut :6..1

Speaker Ncpike: HGentleœan wit:draws àweadpent p6. Further

àmendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brienz NFloor âmendzent l7e alfered by Bepresentative

Hawkinsoa. Hawkinsaa.''

Speaker Kcpike: Hàmendaent #7, Representative Havkinson.''

nawkinsonz NTbank you: Kr. Speaker. Leave to withdraw Amendment

#7..9

Speaker qcpikez ê'Gentleman withdraws àaendment #7. Further
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àzendmentsrl

Clerk D'Brieu: ''Floor kzendzent '8, offered by Eepresentatige

Bowman and Hawkinsonedl

Bovaanz ''TNank you. Er. Speaker. Re...''

Speaker icpike: l'Bepresentative Bovman: àmendœent :8.'9

Bovaan: ê'Thank you: Hr. Speakera @e finally got it rigNt on this

Amendment. àzendment 13 is aa àmendaent agreed to by

nepreseatative Havkinson and Iyself. It adds to tNe Bill a

concept of a state Eax iacreaent fiaance district and

deletes any refezence to incubator projects. Tbatls the

ooly difference fro? tNe 3il1 as azended by #1. I move

adoption of àzendaeat #8.1'

S Peaker xcpike : ''The Gent leœan moves f or the adoption of

à zendzen't #8 . Is there an y âiscassion ? Bein: none . c:e

quesk ion is. : Ghall àœendment pB be adopted? ' à1l those ilz

f a v o r si g n i f y b y s a yi a g ' a y e ' e o p po s e d # n o ' . T h e ' ay e s '

lha ve Th e àmendœeat i s adopted . 1) ur ther àzendzeats ?I'

Clerk O ' Brienz 11 llo f qr t her à2e udmen ta. ''

Speaker zcpikec l'Tbird ileading. Page 34 of the Calendar y House

Hill 725. Corcection. Correction. Page 3 1 of tAe

Calendare Hoase Bill 72 5. iluzaa Services. zepreseatative

%hite. Bepresentative requests the Bill be aoved back to

Secortd Readiag. ''

khi te: d'llr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlezeu of t:e Housee I

request to tiaFe liouse Bill 725 retucaed to Second neading

f or t he pilr pose of art Amendmen'c. 1.

Speaker Hcpik ez '1 Rouse B ill 7 2 5. Secoad nead ing .tl

clerk () #Brien: 19 àaendzent # I : of f ered by Pepresentati ve :hi tey

aœends House . . 115

Speaker Kcpike z 't Representat ive khi te on àœendœent # 1. .1

@hite : 'ellr . Speak er and Ladies and Gentleaen af th e House e

àuendment 1 strikes evergthinq af ter the enacting clauqee

and it places an aqreed àaendlaent onto tàe Bi 11 gizich
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addresses itself to... to àIDS and to sickle cell aneaia.l'

Speaker 'cpike: ''The Gentleman moves for the adopzion of

àmendmenE I1. Is there any discussion? The Lady f--om

Cooke Representative Kojcik.'l

@ojcik: ''Yes: I rise in support of this Amendzent.l'

Speaker Ncpike: ê'Further discussioa? There being nonee the

question is. 'Shall àzendment 41 be adopted?' àl1 those in

favor siguify by saying taye#: opposed êna'. The 'ayes.

have itp The Amendmeat's adopted. Purther àmendœeuts?'l

Clerk O'Brien: /No further à/endmenzsall

Speaker Ncpike: HThird zeading. 0u paqe 33 of the Calendar

appears ilouse Bill 889. Kr. CleEk.''

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 838. a :ill for aa àct concerning

environzental barriers ia public facilities and nelti-story

housing units. Third neading of tbe Bi11.lI

Speaker dcpike: ''The Gentleman froz Cookg Representative Bowzan-l'

Bowman: ''Leave to move this Bill back to second Readiag, if l

Illâ Y * W

Speaker Hcpikez d'The GenElenaa asks leave to return the Bill to

Second Reading for purpoNe of àzendzent. Is leage granted'

Hearing no objection: leave is gcanted. Second Reading.''
Clerk O'Brienz I'àaendaent #2e offered by zeprésentative Bowœan.''

Speaker Kcpike: I'Qepresentative Bovzalu àaendaent :2,,9'

Bavman: l'Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. àmendment #2 takes care of soae objectious raised

to the Bill by tbe architect from the structaral Enqineers

and vith this Amendmente they have no objections ko the

Bi11. I Rove its adoptiona''

Speaker xcpike: ''The Geatleman zoves t*e adoption of àmendzent

ê2. Is there any discussion? Being none. the question isy

'Shall àzeadwent :2 be adopted?' à1l those in favor

signify by saying 'aye': opposed .no'o The 'ayes' have it.

The &mendment is adopted. eurther àmendœentsp'
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Clerk O'Brien: ''eloar Amenduent #3. offered by aepresentative

Bovaaq.l'

Speaker dcpike: glEepresentative Bowzane àaendzent /3.,':

Bogman: l'Leave to vithdraw 3.91

Speaker icpike: IlThe Gentleman withdraws àuendœeat #3. Eurther

àaenduents?dl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendment #%, offered by :epreseutakive

Bowmanall

Speaker :cpike: ''Represenkakive Bogaan, àmendœent #4.11

Boglan: ''Thank you. :r. Speaken, Ladiea and Gentlezen of 2be

nouse. Amendment 1% jast aakes sole technical càanges.

move its adoption.''

Speaker scpike: ''The Gentlezan Ioves for tàe adoption of

àuendœenc #%. Is tbere any discussion? Being none: the

question is. 'Shatl àzendment #% be adopted'. àll tbose in

favor siguify by saying 'aye', opposed :Ro#. The 'ages:

bave ita àmendœent is adopted. Partker àaendaentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ro further âzendaents.''

Speaker hcpike: llTbird neading. Page )% of the Calendare House

Bill 894. :r. Clerk, do gou have tbe Bill? The Clerk will

run the Roll Call nowe on Eouse Bill 16%e âmendzent #2e

that uas voted on earlier. ke vi11 finis: Lhis Billo

House Bill 99%. The Gentieœan asks leave to return House

Bill 89% to Second Reading for parposes of an àzendment.

There aRy objections? Hearing none, leave qcaated.

House Bill S9%v second Readiaga''

Clerk Leonec I'House Bill 594. anends aa àct in relationship to

the installment of coamunication devices.'l

Speaker Ncpike: ''àny àaendpents?tl

Clerk teone: l'àmendment p2. Bowmaa - Deuchter-/

Speaker scpikez ''nepreseatatige Bawœane Alendment #2,:'.

Bovaan: ''Tbank you. sr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Representative Deuchler and I worked with tàe staff
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of the Deparmment of Rehab Services and vich *he

legislative staff to try and strike a balance betyeen the

Bill as introdaced and the Bilt as reported ouk of

Coamittee. I beliege strikes that balance and soe I nou

moges for adoption of Aaendment #2.9.

Speaker dcpike: 'êThe Gentleman moves for tùe adoption of

Aœeadment #2. Is there any discussion? On thate t:e

Gentleaan fcoz De%itt. Representatige Vinsone''

Viasonz 'lïes, Hr. Speaker, I vonder if the sponsor would yield

for a questionr'

Speaker dcpike: :llndicates he ?il1.'I

Vinson: e'Bepreseatatigee I was... my attention was distractede

aad I didn'c hear your explanation.'l

Bovzan: 'lokay. Representative Deuchler and I worked this

àmendœent out wità the staff of the Department of Rehab

Services and the legkslative staff. The Bill as introduced

reqqires tbese telecomaunication devices to be installed

ine I believee all transportation teraiaals in the smate.

Department of Transportation told us that there vere, I

don't knov, some incredible figure - %00 or soaethinq like

that. %elle we decided mhat khat vas more tban ve had in

mind. 3og we put an Amendaent on in Committee Lo restrict

the installation to just O'Hare àirport and union Station

ia Chicagoa''

Vinson: ''I qnderstand nov... hage no opposition.'ê

Bovzanz 'lokay. 'hank you.''

speaker Hcpike: 'IThe Gentleuan moves the adoption of àmendment

p2. Question is. 'Shall àmeadment #2 be adopted?' A1l

those in favor signify by saying 4aye'e opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it. The àmendœent is adopted. Further

àmendments?l'

Clerk Leone: f'No further âzendmentse''

Speaker Kcpike: ''Third Reading. Representative Bowœane for what
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reason do you riserl

Bowmanz nThe last t*o Bills we amended are.-.l'

Speaker scpikez ''Representative Bowmano''

Bowœan: ''ïes, 5ir?'#

Speaker 'cpike: l'Qe are uot... we are finished Eouse 3il1 394.11

Bowoau: nl understaud. I just vanted to... It laoks like you are
about to zave onto soaething else.''

Speaker Hcpike: /@e are. kegre moving to House Bill 6û.''

Bowzanz '1I just vanLed to say that this...'#

Speaker Mcpikez 'lKr. Clerk-l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 60e a Bikl for an àct to azend tNe

Illinois Pension Code. Tbird Eeadinq of the Bi1l.'l

Speaker Hcpike: ''Qe have three Bills on the Order af Pensions

that need to be brought back to Second Readiug for purposes

of an àœendzent. The first Bill is House Bill 6û.

Representative Cqrran? Geatleman asks leave to return tàe

Bill to Second Reading for purposes of aa àaendment. Are

tàere any' objections? The Gentleœan from De:itt,

Representative Vinson.l'

Vinsonz lïes: :r. Speaker. what page is tbis one on?l'

Speaker Hcpike: I'This is under the Order of Pensions. @e hage

three Bills beginning on page 35.::

Vinsou: 'IThank you.''

Speaker 'cpikez lFirst Bill is Bouse Bill 60. Tbe Gentleman has

asked leave to rekurn to second Readingo àre there any

objections? Hearing nonee leave is granted. House 3il1

60# second zeading.ll

Clerk Leone: ''àaendwent #2. Currane amends House Bill 6: as

awended.'f

Speaker scpike: 'fRepresentative Currane àœeudment #2.'1

Curraa: 'fHr. Speakery I'd like to withdraw àzendment #2.11

Speaker xcpike; ''Gentleœan vithdravs Azendœent #2. eurther

àmendments?'l
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Clerk Leone: l'Floor Amendnent #3, Currane a/ends ilouse Bi11...''

Speaker Kcpike: flBepresenàaLive Curcany àaendaent #3..:

Curran: ''I'd tike Eo withdraw àaendment #3 as *e11.l'

Speaker Hcpike: ''Gentlezan vithdrew Aœendment #3. Further

àmendzeats?ll

Ckerk Zeonez lfploor Nzendzent #%e Carrane amends House Bill 60.91

Curran: ''Xr. Speakere I zove to adopt àmendzent #%. àmeadmenm #%

amends the Downstate Fires (sic - Pirezen#s) Article of the

Pension Code... the Illiaois Peasion Code... to specify

Lhat the types of workersê cozpensazion benefits tàat are

not subject co offset disability pension payments and the

method of determining such offsetsal'

Gpeaker Hcpike: ''Gentlezan zoves for the adoptkon of Azendment

#q. Is there any discussïon? Being aonee the questioa is,

Ishall àlend/ent #% be adopted'f à11 khose in favor

signify by saying Iaye', opposed 'nol. The layes' ùave it.

The Azendzent's adopted. Further àmeadmeats?'l

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor àzendment #5: Curran. azends House Bill 60.19

Speaker dcpike: ''àœendmenà '5e nepresentative Curraaoll

Curranz 'Inr. speaker, uove to vithdraw àaendzent #5.'1

Speaker Kcpike: llGentleman Mithdravs àmendaeut #5. Fucther

àmendzents?''

Clerk Leone: I'Floor àmend/ent #6e Currano'l

Speaker Hcpike: ''iepresentative Curran. àœendmeat 46.1'

Curran: ''Nr. Speaker, I Kove to adopt àmeadzent #6a It Mould

allow the œembers of the dagnstate firefighker peaskon

systezs Eo receive a refund of their coatributions the

meaber has been on involuntary non-âiscipiinarg layoff for

more than 130 daysv/

Speaket scpike: ''Gentle/an œoves foD tNe adoption of àmendzent

#6. Is tbere any discussion? Being nonee the question is.

'Sha11 &mendœent #6 be adopted'' those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e opposed lno.. The layes: have ita
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The àaehdzent's adopted. Further àœendzents?l'

Clerk Leonez I'No further àmeadzeats.''

Speaker xcpike: ''Third Readingo 0n 2he saœe Order of Busiaess

appears House Bill T3. Hepresentative Eea. Gentlezan asks

leave to return this to second Readinq of purposes of an

àmendment. Is there any objections? Heariug none. House

Bill 73 returned to Second :eadingoll

Clerk Leone: ''àDendlent #6, Reae azeuds douse Bill 73.''

Speaker dcpike: ''àweltdment #6e Pepresentative iea.n

neal ''Thank youg :r. speaàere Keabers of the House. àzendKent 6

awends tNe military service provisious and tNe three state

systeps to wake it œore unkforw, aad I gould nove for the

adoptioa.'l

Speaker ncpikez ê'GentleDan œoves for the adoption of àzeadzent

p6. Is there any discussion? Gentleman fco? Cook,

nepresentative Terzich. on àpendaeat :6.1

Terzich: nnepcesentative Hea, could you tell me what more uniform

aeans? You said. making the ailitary service uore qaiforz.

Mhaz does that wean?a

Reaz e'Okay. It vilt extend the deadline f@r some of the service

credit to January 1st of #83.fI

Terzicb: l7ery good. Thank youal'

Gpeaker xcpike: ''àny further discussion? There being nonee Lhe

question ise :shall Amendeent #6 be adopted?ê à1l those in

favor sigllify by saying 'aye', opposed 'uo.. The Iayes'

bave it. The àpendœeat is adopted. FurEher àzendueaEs?ê'

Clerk teone: ''yo furthec àmendaents.l'

Speaker xcpike: 'lThird zeading. The final Bill in this Order

tâat needs an Amend/ent is House Bill 14:5e Represeotative

Curran. Excuse 2e, Kr. Clerk. There are two zore. Tùe

next one on this Order is House Bill 357. aepresentarive

saltslan. 357.4'

Cterk Leone: ''House Bi11 357: a Bill for aa àct to amend the
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Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of khe Bill.''

Speaker Kcpike: 'lGentlezan asks leave 'to retura House Bill 35' mo

second Reading for purposes of àmeadment. Is thece any

objection? Hearing none, leave is granted. House Bill

357. second neading.'l

clerk Leonez ''àmendment :2, Salts/ane ameuds Hoqse Bill 357.11

speaker scpikez '#nepresentaEive Saltszane à/endment :2.41

saltsaanz ''fes, tbis is an àmendzent that *as created bg segeral

other Bills tàat don't have very much of a cost factor, and

I ask that be adopted.td

Speaker xcpike: ''Gentlezan moves foE tNe adoption of &aendzent

p2. Is there auy discussion? Being nonee the question is#

'Sball àaendmeat #2 be adoptel': à1l those in favor

sigaify by sayinq 'aye', opposed 'noe. The dayes' have it.

The àmendment is adopted. Farther àmendaenksp'

Clerk teone: 'Iyo further àmeadmentso't

speaker Ncpike; f'Tbird Reading. The last Dill on this Ordere

House Bill 1:45./

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 1::5: a Bill for an Act to azend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Beading of khe Bi1t.'I

Speaker dcpike: nEepreseatative Curran asks leave to retura Bouse

Bill 14:5 Lo Second Eeading for purposes of àmendmenta ls

there any objectùon? Ilearing nonee leave is qranted.

House aill 1:45, Second aeading.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Amendaent #2, Curran Eea. azends House Bill

1445.1.

speaker Hcpike: ''Representative Curran. Amendwent .2.f1

Curran: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. ànendzent 42 makes nuaerous

chauges in the state university's ceticement systeo. The

provisions that were in Hoqse Bill 73 that ge just took out

by Aaeadzent: ve are now putting in House Bill 1%:5.,,

speakec Kcpikez I'Gentlewan woves for the adoption of àmendaent

#2. Is tàere any discussion? There being none. khe

;ay 23e 1395
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question ise 'shall this àmendmeut :2 be adopted?: à11

those in favor signify by saying :ayed: opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' Nave iE. The àœendzent is adopred. Furtber

àœendzents?l'

Clerk Leoce: 'INo furcher àwendmen'cso''

Gpeaker :cpike: ''Tbird Reading. The Càair àas discovered aaother

3il1 oa this Order of Beading - Ileeds an âaendzent. House

Bitl 202. Saœe pagee 36 of the Calendar.l'

Clerk Leoae: lîHouse 3i11 202: a Bill for an àct to aaend tbe

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the Bill./

Jpeaker ëcpikez ''Lady from Chaupaiglw Representative

Satterthwaitee asks leave to have Hoqse Bill 202 returned

Second Beading for purpose of àmendzeat. àng

objections? Hearing none: leave is graated. uouse Bill

202. Second Reading. àny àaendments? Representative

Satterthwaitea''

SattertNwaire: 'lHra speaker, I anderstand there is a iotion in

regard to kmendœent #3.,41

Speaker qcpikez 'lxr. Clerk. Amendzent p3.II

Clerk Leone: 'Iàmendnent #3, there is no Rotion on filea''

Speaker Hcpike: 'IBepresentakive ïounge are you seekiag

recognikiono''

ïouug: Ilïese I aa, ;r. Speaker. I doult have my dotion on file;

bute having beiag a Hember of the prevailinq Partg on

àmendzent #3w I zove to àave that Amendment reconsidered...

tabled.l'

speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentlezan moves to table àœendœent #3. 2s

there any discussion? Being none, the questiou ise Ishall

àwendment #3 be tabled7' à1l ïhose in favor signify by

saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayesl bave it. The

âwendment is tabled. Further àmendzents?''

Clerk Leone: t'No further àzendzentsal'

Speaker xcpike: RThird neading. àre tbere any of the niils on
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tàis Grder of Reading... on this order of Call that aeed

àmendzents? Bepresentative Greizan.l'

Greikan: ''fesy 1... ïes. :r. Speaker. 1... were kàere another

âmendmeatr'

Speaker Kcpike: 'lzepresentative Satterthwaitey for what reason do

you rise?'l

satterthwaite: I'There was another àzeadœent to be consideced an

202 aftec that last actiona''

Speaker Kcpike: ''Represeutative Sattertbvaite, there were no

Nleadments on filee''

satterthwaite: 'fàœendmelkt #% ?as distributed a veex or zore ago.f'

Gpeaker Kcpike: nBepreseatative Satkerthwaite, àzendment #4 by

Representative Giorgi lost on a Boll Call of Rû 'ayeê: 60

'no'. There are no otber Amendzents on file.

Aepresentatkve Sattertbuakte.ll

satterthwaite: llnr. speakec. I believe if you recognize

Represeatative roung.e

speaker icpike: ''àlright, Hr. Clerk: House Bill 202. TNe Lady,

againe asks leave ta ceturn it to Second :eading. àre

tbere any objections? Hearing no objection. leave is

granted. House Bilt 202. Secoad Beadiug. àleûdlent :3 has

been tabled. àre ààere any iotions on àzendzen: 1% which

has lost? Repcesentative Koung.l'

ïoungz ''res, ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the House,

beiag a qember of ENe prevailinq side on àzeadzent #% which

failed, I Qove to reconsider tNe àaendaent.''

Speakec KcPike: êluaving vote; oa t*e prevailing side,

Representative ïoung moves to recoasider the vote by which

àaendment #% failed. ànd on that Kokion, tbe Gentleaan

from DeRitt. Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Inqqiry of the Chair on a point of parliaœentary

procedure.fl

Spelker Kcpike: l'State your Poknt.t'
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Vinson: ''Ites my recollection in the rules that there is a tine

liait on dotions to reconsider.ll

Speaker 'cpikez HdepresenEative Vinson: under Rule 73(b)g a

Kotion to reconsider a record vote and the adoption of

âzendment 2ay be made at anytineoff

Vinson: 'Iàlright, second iaquiry, #!r. speaker.l'

Speaker Kcpike: Hstate your inquiry.n

Vinsoa: 'lDid I understand that somebody tabled àneadaent #3:11

Speaker icpike: 'lïeso'l

Vinson: ''kbo made khat Nokionpl

Speaker Ncpike: ''aepresentative ïouog did.fl

Viason: 'tokay. That was the South àfrican àœeadaenErl

Speaker Ncpike: 'lBepresentative foung.'d

foung: Hfesy Kr. Vinsony an answer to your inquiry. ge are

interested in placing tNe south àfrica àzendzent on kàose

pensiou Bills that include new pension œoneyy and we do aot

want tbat money invesked in Soath àfrica. It#s œy

understanding thaE...1'

Speaker Hcpike: tllhank youe 8r. ïoung. Representative Vinson, to

ansver your questian. Eepresentative foung made the

dotion. There was no discussioa and àaendzeat #3...4,

'inson: NI'2 not arguing. just vanted to make sqreo''

Speaker Hcpike: 'L ..&ad àuendment #3 vas tablede''

Vinsonl llsometimes these tNings move so fast. have a hacd ti/e

falloving theze Kr. Speaker: and I just wanked to check.l'

Speaker dcpike: 'dls there any... keAre on =he dotion to

reconsider on àœendaeut #%. Is there any discussion of the

Kotion? Being nonee the qaestian ise 'Shall the vote on

àzendaent 9% reconsidered?' Is zhere any objections?

Hearing nonee leave to ase the àttendance Roll Call.

Leave? Leage is graated. Attendance Roll Call uill be

used, and t:e Motion carries. àmendaent #%./

Clerk Leone: ''âmendweut #q. Giorgie azends House Bill 202 as
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amended.'l

Speaker :cpike: rfRepresentative Giorgi, àzenduent #4.11

Giorgi: 'lsr. Speaker. à/endment 1% allows the Board of the IKHF

Eo help and to allov that local governaental jurisdictioas

that contribute to IHRF to create health insurance prograzs

for thea. They pay their premiua on their own. There is

no cost to the state. A1l ir... It allo/s t:e IKRF body to

be the parent body for any healtâ and accident insurance

program. That's a1l this doesa''

speaker Kcpikez ''Gentlezan aoves for :he adoption of

àaendlen:.o.''

Giorgi: ''I move for the adoption of the ânendment.''

Speaker 'cpike: n...#%. ând on thaty the Gentlenaa from DeRitty

RepresencaEive finsoaa''

Vinson: 'zïes. aqainy we got going so fast I didnêt quite àear the

exptanation. I woader if the Geatlenen Moqld yield foc a

questional'

Speaker qcpike: ''He wiL1.''

Vinson: ''Hould you explain that again, Representative?''

Giorgi: 'lKes. Eepreseatative Vinsone there ace governzental

jurisdictioas that contribute to the IdDP: and they like

jointly and coilecàively to buy...''

Vinson: '#I understand thoroqghly now-p

Giorgiz ''Should I speak ltalian?''

Speaker Hcpike: f'Representatile Giorgi aoves for the adoption of

àzendeent #%. TNe question is, 'Shall àaendaent #% be

adopted?: All tbose in favor signify by saying 'ayeee

opposed 'nol. The 'ayes' haqe it. Qhe àzendaent is

adopted. Further àaendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: HNo further &meadzentsou

Speaker scpikel 'lRepresentative Vinson has filed a fiscal note

ceqaest. dr. Clerk, is tàere one on file?l'

Clerk Leoaez Ieriscal note requeste pursuaat to Eule 3M, filed by
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Bepreseatative Vinsono''

Speaker Hcpike: î'Eight. There is a reguest on file. Is tbe

note... fiscal note been filed?n

Clerk teone: I'There is no fiscal note as aaeaded on fileo''

Speaker Kcpike: llRepresentatile Satterthwaiteo''

Satterthwaite: 'êHr. speaker. ay understanding is rhat the

àmendment that had any fiscal impacr was &zendweat :le and

there is a fiscal note on fite on Hause Bill 292 as aaended

with àaendaenk #1.'4

Speaker Acpikez pRepresentative Viasono''

'inson: /1 think we just adopted àaendaent #%.''

Gpeaker dcpikez Nir. Vinson. I tàink youlre correct on that.

Representative Giorqia''

Giorqi: 'lqr. Gpeaker. tàe prograa, if tàere eger is a program: is

pêrmissive..-''

Speaker dcpike: IlExcuse mee Representative Giorgi.

Bepresentative Viusoa.'l

Vinson: .11:1 going to make easier on the Genmlezan from

ginaebago. I want to withdraw the fiscal note request as

amendeda''

speaker Kcpike: ''Gentlezan vikhdraws khe reqeest. House Bill

202. Third Reading. Page 34 of tùe Calendar, House Bill

$96: Bepresentative dadigan Daniels - Bowman. :ro

Clerk.'l

Clerk îeone: ''House Bill 896, a Bill for an Act to aaend an àct

in relationship to rehabilitation of disabled persons.

Third Reading oi the Billo'l

Speaker Kcpike: ''Bepresentative Bowman asks leave to return this

co Second Eeading for purposes of àaendzeat. àny

objections? Hearing none. leave is granted and nouse Bill
896, Second Reading.fl

Clerk Leone: 'Iàmendmeat #1: Bogœan. auends ilouse Bill 896.11

Speaker Hcpike: ''Eepresenkative Bowmane àmendment #1.11

;ay 23e 1965
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Bovzan: llThank youe Hr. Speakerw Ladies and Geatlezen of the

noase. The uuderlined Hill requires that a particular

study be done by the Department of Rehab services. This

àleadlent, uhkch ks agreed to by the Departmeat artd the

Governor's Planning Cauncil and Developaental Disabilitiese

kransfers the respollskbility for thak study to khe

Governor's Planaing Council and Developmental Disabilitieso

I knov of no opposktion and I move for its adoption.t'

Speaker icpike: IfGentlemaa has moved for the adaptàon of

àmendxenr #... sr. Clerkg vbat rhe àmendaent nuaber?

àaendœenz 41.19

Clerk Leone: ''àmendment 41.1:

Speaker scpikez HIs tNere any discusskoa? Being nonee the

question is. 'sàall àzendment .1 be adopted?ê &l1 those in

favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. Tùe 'ayes'

hage it. The àzendmeat is adopted. further àmendaeats?'l

Clerk Leone: 'INo further àmenduents.n

Speaker Hcpike: I'Third zeading. On page 33 of tNe Calendar, ve

vill do those Bills under the Order of Senior Citizens nhat

aeed Amendnents. ànd the first request is from

Representative Oblinger. House Bill 2273 on pa'qe 34.11

Cterk Leoae: d'uoase Bkll 2273. a Bill for an àcm to amend an àct

in relationship to zhe creation of goldea illini card

program foc aged or disabled persons. Third Beading of the

Bill.'I

Speaker icpike: l'Representamile Obliager asks leave zo brinq tùe

Bill to Second geading. àre tàere any abjectioos? Heariag

none. leave is granted. Hoase Bill 2273. Second Headinga'e

Clerk Leone: nploor àzendzent #2# Oblingecv alends Hoqse Bill

2273.:'

Speaker Kcpike: llnepresentative Oblingere àmendment #2.ê'

oblinqer: ''sr. Speaker and dezbers of t:e Housee after we had

passed second neading and the Bkll was on Tàird Readiaq, I
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?as ldvised that there is a new prograz in existence

adainistered by Soutih Qesteru Bell. It seems that they

:ave a progDa? called t:e Silver Passport Prograa, which

theydre trying to introduce nation gide. às a result of

this, theyêve already started ia the East St. Zouis aad the

Chicago areas to issae these cards. Qe uaderstand chac

tNere wàl1 be a direccory for mhe secvices available for

seniar citizens and disabled persons gità those aerchants

who will offer a discount. The beauty of the wàole program

is thak if you have a card in Illinois and y@u go to Los

àageles, and the prograe is no? ia existence tkere: you can

use your card there. %hen we found tâis oate we realized

ve didn't gant to have a duplicate program. So: tàis

àmendleat joins the two programs together. ke have talked

to Ebe Departaent on àging. Tbe Secretary of S*ate's

Office vùich was to have this prograa and the senior

citizen groups. This àmendment does three things. Ir

reduces the age for tàe older people to get khe card frow

65 to 60. It enjoins the secretary of State to be sure

that the cards are issued statevide tiïrough senior centecs.

nutrition sites and be sure that the cards are available in

every county in the skate. I understand theg are already

in àdams County. ànd finallye that the Secretary of State

shall coordinate this prograz and vork tovard the purpose

of heading a directory for t*e State of Illinois. 2 vould

appreciate your vote or confideace in àaendzent .2.11

Speaker dcpike: ''The Lady moves for the adoptioa of àmendzent /2.

ànd on thate the Ladg from Cook, Representative Currie.''

Currie: I'Tuank yoa, :ra Speakere dembers of the House. kill Lùe

Sponsor yield to a question?''

Speaker icpike: ''She indicates she will-n

Currie: ''I'm not quite cleare Representative Oblinger: how this

prograœ vorks. It looks like a goa; concept. Tell ze :ow
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a senior citkzen woutd know about the prograz? How a

person woeld sign up for this new card?''

Oblingerz ''There are three methods at this point. They are the

Secretary of stateês Office is helping to distribute the

Silver Passport Program card at al1 the senior cenkers and

at the nukrition sires or any other place thak seaiors go.

Ia additioue there ks a BGQ nuaber t*at is avaikable whece

people can call in to request the card or they can vrite by

mail to the secretary's Office there ta be available

tbroughout. anderstand the otNer day one of mhe

gentlemen froa âdaœs Couaty came in and got tbem. The

people from Sangamon County have heard aboat ît. They:ve

taken then to the senior centers and are contacting a1l

their seniors.l'

Currie: ''vho funds the 800 phone number?'l

Oblingerz 'Isouthvestern Be1l.''

Cerriez 'Iànd is tllere any plans for the Secretary of smate to

mail to senior citizens information about Ebis new

program?'l

Oblingerz ''The infor/ation. I haFe some of tbe fliers heree that

gill be zade available throughout tbe Skate of Illinois.''

currie: DKy question is. how vil1 tbey be œade available? Hill

the secretary of State mail this information to senior

citizens who migbt waut to take advantage of tùis fine ne:

Pr09r*1P'

Oblinger: ''This is uûder the Gecretary of State's responsibilkty.

The cards shall be issued in egerg counky aad applications

shall be uade available ate buz not limitedg to nukrition

sitese senior citizen centers and area agencies on aging.l'

currie: Ilsoe the secretary of state could take this opportunity

that you are pcesenting him to vrite nice letters to al1

the senior citizeas in tàe state...ll

Oblinger: Nuoal'
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Currie: 1'...and advise tbez of this nev opportunity. I donê:

understandw Bepresentative oblinger. why tbis progcam

dida't qo to the Departaeat on Aging. k Departmeat you

gere so influential in creatiag. I do understand that the

Director of tbat Departuent is not a statevide elected

official who wight enjoy the opportunity to put his or her

name our before an eager public. The Secretary of State on

the otber hand isy but it would seem to ze aoce appropriame

for this program to be in the Department on àqing. ànd I#m

aot quite clear vNy it's in tbe Secretary of Statees Office

insmead.''

Obliager: ''The Departaent on àging: aà the hearing in our

Comaittee an Aging. yas represented by their legislative

liaison, who said the Department had aa iutention of

handling this progEa? tham Lhey didnët have the

capabilities. Tbeg gere the ones that brought Ie the

àmendment that placed in the Secretary of Stateês

Office. kt that tize, they wanted the Secrekary of SEate

to have the.sole responsibility. Hben I foqnd oum that

Southwestern Bell is willing to do it at no coste theyere

printing the directory. Tbeyere printing the card.

They're colltacting àNe merchants. Tbeylre aaking the

decals and presenting it to the merchants. Tbey're

entirely responsible for the prograw.''

Currie: I*@e11, aepresentative Oblinger, it sounds tike a terrific

proqramo I'* just questioning vhy it is ueere qiving it

to the Secretary of State. às I remembere he rejected an

opportunity to gork in the missing children proqram, but he

eagerly accepts. in fact: I kbink it was at his request

that this prograa is going to hiw rarher than the

Department on àging-'l

oblinger: nMo. Thates absolutely wrong. The Secretary of state

caae to ze and said àe vanted no part of this. 2 said
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there had to be some responsible person in state government

tbat would see to it that this program went statewide

because otherwise it vas goiag to be Chicago areae

including the collar counties, the East 5t. touis area is

part of St. Louis and that was going to be it.l'

Currie: ''Soe tàe Secretary of statee Jiz Edgare opposes Lhis

programo He opposes your àmendœent and the Bi11.'I

Oblinger: d'He will accept this àaendment ghich allogs

Southvestern Bell to do the whole prograa. bear tàe whole

cost and his part will be the coordination of the prograp-''

Currie: I'Thank you very much, Representative Oblinger. I#a sorry

that the Seccetary is noE lookiag forvard to usiug this

progra/ to share his nale with an eager public, the elderly

public, in Ehe State of Illinois.''

Oblinger: :'9e11: Representative Currie.ll

Curriez wThank you. Thatls the end of my question.''

speaker 'cpike: llFurther discussiou? The Ladg froa Lake:

Bepresentative Pcederick.''

Frederick: ''Ees, lfr. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Housee

I simply rise to support this àmendaent. Represenkative

Oblinger has worked for a long time to :et this in place.

&nd the silvec savers passport cards are available in our

couaty and the collar counties in tbe City of Chicago. Aad

I think this àmendzent should go oa tNe Bi11.n

Speaker scpikez IêFurther discussion? Eepresentative Oblingery to

close.'l

Oblàngerz nTâe reason I#2 asking you to give the senior citizens

and disabled persons in the rest of khe skate the saae

privilege that a nuzber of people have enjoyed for a long

tize in the collar counties. It vas underwritten by tbe

county officials and the county board in conjunction with

t:e #IP in Dupage County. It vorked successfully theree

and velve been trykng for a lang ti/e to get this proqraw
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to qo statevidê, and we fiaally have that opportunity. So,

I vould appreciate the adoptioa of this àmeidmeutol'

speaker scpike: 'lThe Lady œoves for the adœption of àmendaent #2.

The question isy 'Shall àmendment /2 be adopted?: àll

chose in favor signify by sayiag 4aye'. opposed 'aoê. The

êayes' Nave it. The àleadmeat is aGopted. rurther

àmendpeuts?'l

Clerk Leone: ''No further Anendzents.'î

Speaker Hcpike: llThird Reading. There are tûree zore Bills oa

this Order of Peading that need àmendpenks. àfter that, ge

will go to Third Readings. Page 33w House Bill 83e

Bepresentative @ait.lt

Clerk Leonez flHouse Bill 83: a Bill for an &ct to provide for tbe

deferral of payzent of special assessaents on property of

senior citizens and disabled persons. Thkrd Reading of the

Bill.''

Speaker scpike: 'îGentleman asks leage to return the Bill Lo

second Beading for purposes of Aaendzeat. àre there auy

objections? Hearing none, leave is graated. second

Beadinq./

Clerk Leone: H&mendmeat p2y O'Connell.''

Speaker dcpike: '1The Geatlenan from cooky Depresentative

Ofconnella/

D'Connelll ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. àmendœeut #2 includes in the

Senior Citizens' Properry Tax Deferral àct special service

area taxes as vell as special assessœent taxes which were

kncluded in the origiaal Bill. The Awendment is aade gith

tbe full cooperation of BepresentaEive @ait. ànd I vould

ask for its favorable adoption.ll

Speaker Kcpikez nGentleaau moves for tbe adoption of àœendment

p2. Is there any discussion? Beinq nonee the question is:

'S:all àzeadment #2 be adopted'' All tbose in favor

signify by saying layeê. opposed :nolo Tàe 'ayes: have
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The àœendœen: is adopted. Furlher àzendœeats?''

Clerk Leone: 'lHo further àmendœents.''

Gpeaker :cpike: l'Third Reading. Page 33 of the Caleudare ilouse

Bill 383, Bepresentative Dowœana't

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 333: a Bill foE an àct to amend the

Senior Citizeus qnd Dtsabled Persons Property Tax Relief

aad Phacmaceutical àssistance àct. Third Reading of t:e

Bill./

speaker Hcpikez ï'Representative Bowman asks leave to ceturn to

Second Reading for purposes of Azendœent. àre there any

objections? Hearing nonee leave is qranred. Hoase Bill

383, Second ûeadiago''

Clerk Leone: Ifâpendment #1g Bovmane aaends Hause Bill 383.1.

Speaker xcpike: lRepresentative Bogman: àzendaent #1.''

Bogzaa: ''Thank you, KD. speaxer. Ladies aad Gentlenen of the

House, this Bi1k... this àmendment, cathere vas drafted by

the Department of Begenue ta accozplish tNe purpose of the

original Bill. There is no substantive cbange. The

original inteat is intacty but the Departmenk of Revenue

felt that this vould be a better mechanisw to accomplish

tham in and IIm plqased to accept it and offer iL... moge

its adoption am this tiae.''

Speaker Kcpike: ''Geatlelan moves the adoptioa af à/eadment #1.,

àny discussion? Tbere being none, the qqestion is. ëshall

àmendmenà #1 be adopked'' àl1 those in favor signify by

saying 'ayel. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: bave it. Tue

Amendoent is adopted. Purther àlendments?'l

Clerk Leone: I'No further àmeudments.'l

Speaker Ncpike: îlnouse Bi1l... OI1 page 3%. House Dill 1476:

Bepresentative Soliz. Kr. Clenk.ll

Clerk .Leonez 'lHause Bill 1:76. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Pqblic Aid Code. Third Readinq af the Bi11.'I

Speaker xcpikez nGentleman asks leave to return House aili 1376
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to second Eeadin: for purpose of àmendment. There any

objections? Hearing none, leave it granted. doase 3ill

1476. Second aeading-'l

Clerk Leone: ''àmendment #2, Soliz, amends Hause Bill.1#

Gpeaker icpike: 'Inepreseatative Soliz. Ameadment #2.'f

Soliz: 'lqr. Speaker: Ladies and Geulleneny this àzend/ent was

developed in cooperazion vitb rhe Illinois Depart/ent of

Public àid. To my knovledge, there is no opposition aâd I

nove its adoptiona''

speaker xcpkke: HThe Gentlezan woves *he adoptian of àzendœen:

l2. Is there any discussion? There being Roae: the

question is, 'Shall Amendment #2 be adopted?ê à1l those ia

favor siqnify by saying êayeee opposed 'no'. The layes'

bave it and the àmendmênt is adopted. eurther àaendœents?ll

Clerk Leone: ''No further àlendaents.'l

Speaker Kcpike: l'lhird Reading. Page 30 of the Calendare ilouse

Bills Third Reading: Elections, appears House Bill 100,

Bepresentative Hartke. nead the Billy Nr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 100: a Bill for an àcz Lo amend the

Alection Code. Third Reading of the Billol

Speaker dcpike: ''The Gentleman froz Effinghaa, Representative

Hartke.l'

Hartke: ''Tàank you. dr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of tâe

Hause, House Bill 100 is a siapte Bill that briags the

Illiaois Election Code into compliance vitù the Federal

Election Code as relates to tezporarily pnysically

incapacitated votery the sight impaired voterw the heacinq

impakred voter. I Would simply ask for yaur support.êl

speaker dcpike: flThe Gentleman noges for the passaqe of ilouse

Bill 100. Is there any discussion? Gentlezan from Lee:

Represeatative Olson.ll

olsou: ''Thank you, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. AepresentaEive Hartkey coald you describe for the
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qelbers of the General àssenblye very brieflye the geaesis

for thise as appkicable to Federal law?''

Speaker Hcpike: Hnepresentatige Hartkeo''

Hartkez ''RigNt now: Federal la# is requiring that we zake polling

ptaces œore accessible to the handicappedg and ve.re doing

t:at with this Bill.f'

01son: ''Thank you very zucN. This Bill has biparàisan

spousorship and in view of tbe federal zandate. I would

urge tàe passage of House Bill 100..1

Speaker Kcpike: ''The question is, lsball qouse Bill 100 pass''

àl1 those in favor signify by votin: 'ayeêe opposed voze

êno'. Representative Stern. to explaia her vote.'l

Stera: ''I oaly wanted to reiterate what Eepresentative Olson

said. This is a very iaportanr Bill.ll

Speaker Kcpike: HHave a1l voted? Cullertone #aye'o Ncpikee

'ageê. Dunny êayee. scpike. Iaye'. HaFe a11 voted? Rave

al1 voted who vish? Clerk will take the record. Orl this

3i1l. there are 113 layes'e 2 'nose. 1 voEin: 'preseat'.

House Bi1l 100, havinq received a Constitutional dajority.

is hereby declared passed. House Bill %81. nepresentative

Kash. Eead the Billw ;r. Clecko''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 481, a Bill for an àct to aaend Lhe

Election Code. Third Beading of tbe Bil1.H

Speaker Hcpike: nGentleman from Cooke Representative Nash.'z

Nasg: 'Iï'hank you, èlr. speaker, Ladies aod Gentlezen of the llouse.

This Bill as azended would reqeire tùat parties fill a

vacancy so created within sixty days after the day of a

general priaary election. If tbe vacaucy is not filled

within sixty days of the primarye tben the party may not

place the candidates name on the lallot at the general

election. aove for a favorable Roll Ca1l.a

Speaker icpike: f'Gentlezan zoves for the passage of House Bill

481. On that, the Gentlezan from Lee, Eepresentatlve

46th Legislative Day
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Olsoa.'l

Olson: r'Qould the Sponsor yieldp'

speaker Hcpike: 'llndicates he wi11.'l

olson: ''Eepresentative Nasày I thiak it would be helpful to the

Hezbers of tNe àssembly if you could reiterate the sixty

day provision for slating following the prinary. I think

that migbt be of iuterest to a uuzber oe .e2.I'

Nash: lfïou#re right, Representative Olsoa. Hhat this Bill does

as amendedw if ao one files to run in the primary,

political parties can file a candidate up to the deadline

befoce tàe general electioa. This... Mith this Bklly if uo

candidate fites in the primacge the political pacties can

appoint... select someone to ruo vithia sixty days after

the primary. No longer.''

olsonz t'0ae... One additional note, I noticed tàeré is a

september primary ôill co2in9 over from the Senate. Of

coursee this would wake this Bill zoot, wouldndt it: as far

as the slatingrl

Nash: ''ïes, it would.''

olsan: flke can support recoamendation of this Bi1l.I1

speaker Ncpike: f'Further discussion? Tbere being none: the

question kse 'Shall uouse Bill %91 pass): àll those in

favor signify by votinq Iaye'e opposed vote enoe. Rave a11

voted? Kave a1l voted *ho wish? Clerk lill take the

recard. On this Bill. there are 111 #ayeesy 2 'nos', 2

voting 'present'. Hoqse Bill %81e àaving received a

Constitutional qajorkty, is hereby declaced passed. House

Bill 483: Representative Nash. Pead the Billv dr. Clerkall

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 493: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Etection Code. Tbkrd Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Ncpike: l'zepresentative Nash-n

xash: ''Thaak you: ;c. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea of khe douse.

This Bill as a/ended provides that Write-in votes for any
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office should not be counted in eitber the prizary or in

the other election unless the caadidate whose name is

written in has filed a declaration of incenc. I ask for a

favorable Roll Call-''

Speaker Ncpikez l'Gentleman moges for the passage of House bill

433. Question ise 'Shall House Bi11 483 pass?' A11 those

ia faMor signify by voting 'aye': opposed vote 'noe. Have

al1 voted? Have al1 vomed vho wisà? The Clerk will take

the record. 0n this Bill, there are 1I3 #ayes'. 5 'nos'

and none voting 'present'. Iiouse Bi21 483: having received

a ConstiLucioaal Hajorityv is àereby declared passed.

House 3i1l 558: Eepresenàative Tuerk. Eead tbe Bille :r.

Clerk.'l

Cterk Leonez llllouse Bill 558. a Bi11 for an àct to azend the

Election Code. Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker xcpike: nThe Geatlewan froz Peoria, Depresentative

Tuerkel'

Tuerk: 'lHr. Speaker, sembers of the House. Iê11 try and be as

brief as possible on mhis Bill. HNen the Governor's

Coazàssion for Etection Reforz held a hearing in Peoria, iz

vas brought to the attentioa of tbat Coœmissioa that there

was a probleœ regarding challenqing petirions. particularly

if sooe streets and urban areas ran tbroug: aore than one

muaicipality. And that's what this Bill addressese pure

and simple, aad jqst... the ànendment on the ôil1 asks

for either Lhe rural route number or tbe address, as well

as the municipaliïy. And titat's what the Bill does and I

ask for your favorable support-''

Speaker Hcpike: t'Gentleaan moves foc passage of Rouse Bill 553.

Is Ehere any discassiou? Being none, Ehe question is#

Isàall House Bill 553 pass?' àll tbose in favor sigaify by

voting êaye', opposed vote êno#. Hage atl voted? Have al1

voted who wish? Clerk gill take the recocd. 0n tNis Bill,
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tbere are 116 êayes'. 1 'no' none voting 'present'. House#

Bill 558. having received a Constitutional najority: is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 57% nepresentacive@

Preston. Read the Bille Hr. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leonel 'IHouse Bill 574...11

speaker Kcpike: ''ir. Clerk: take this Bill out of the record.

Rouse Bklt 615: Represenkative Friedricb. Bead tbe Bille

:r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: I'nause Bill 615, a Bill for an àct Eo amend an àcE

relatkag to election laws. Third Eeading of the Bil1.l1

Spea:er 'cpike: 'fGentleaan froz Karioa: Representative

Friedrich.l'

Friedrich: ''sr. Speaker: xezbers of the Housee this Bill aerely

says thar in the case of election irreqularities that if

the local sEate's atEorney fails to act or refqses to act

after sixty days, the àttorney General may either

concurrently with the state's attorney or vith... or

independently go in and investigate and prosecute in those

cases. I found ouE that there are quite a few

irregularities: particularly vith regard to absentee votip:

in downstake Illinois. I talked to the state Board of

Elections about it. They can investiqate, but they can't

prosecute so they do tbe investigaEione turn over to the

state's attorney and he 2ay or aay not act. This is the

only area in which he would be allowed to come in and take

over and only tben kf the tocal skatees attoruey faiteâ mo

act. àt one time. the Cook Coanty state's &ttorney had an

objection. He's withdrava that objection. às fac as

knov, Ehere is no objectioa at this point.ll

Speaker scpike: IlGentlekan aoves for the passage of House Bill

615. On thate the Gentleœan fron Cook, Representative

Greimaa.''

Greizan: llfes, I wonder if the Gentleman would yield for a
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guestion?''

Speaker qcpike: '1He indicates he wil1.I'

Greizan: lfàlright, àhank you. Nowe Bhen it sags that they can

fkte this concqrrentlye is that right? Cohcûrrentlyo''

Friedrich: ''Curreatly. concurrentlye with oc independently. Re

can vork...''

Greiœan: l'so you zean that each of tNez could file a separate

aztion?l'

Friedrichz flTbe àweudzent, cbink is tbe Bilt. If you ha'ven:t

got tbe àmendaenty Bepreseutatige Grei/an. 1... zaybe

would be easier if I would read it ta you.''

Greiman: ''kelle I do have the àœendmente I think, and... let me

see..w''

eriedricbz lkhen the statels actorney Nas declined in writing to

initiate those pcoceediags.-.f?

Greiman: nl'm sorry, efcuse ae. There is just a 1ot of aoise.

can't hear.'l

Friedrichz ''%ell. it sayse 'kben the statels atcorney has

declined in writiag-o.d'

Speaker dcpike: ''vill you give the Gentleman your attentian.

PZPASe?''

FriedricN: HMhea the state's attorneg has decliaed in vriting to

initiate proceediags oc prosecute... or vhen the state's

attorney has amither initiated the proceedings or

prosecutions nar responded i'n vriting to the àttorney

Genera: vithin sixty days of receipt of requeste the

àttorney General' may - it isn'E wandatory - coacurrently

with or independently of t:e statees atmorney initiate such

pcoceedings or prosecutianso''

Greiman: ''kell, guess that's the word that I don't understand.

às A understand iLe youdre saying if the staLe's

attorney... no, if the àttorney Genecal vants co file aa

action and the stateês attocney doesn't respoad to Nis
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eriedrich: llRight.ll

Greiœan: ''Or the srateês atkorney doesa't do anythingoo.t'

Friedrich: 'IRight.''

Greimanz 'îTàe àttorney General then. it sayse can concurrently

file and action.''

rriedricb: I#I think concurrenzly aeans toqether vith,

Pepreseutative Grek/an. That's ay interpretatkon of it.''

Grieman: llconcurreutly leans together vitàrl

Friedrich: nKeans he can... ne can work together wiche

concurrently or together with tNe stateês attorney or àe

2ay do it iadependently.n

Greimanl I'kell. does this have a crimknal sanction of soœe kindr'

Prieiricb: 1%%ell, 1 suppose if you are in violatiou of tbe

electioa lags. it would be... bave a criœinal sanction. lt

doesn't change... It...lI

Greiman: 4'50 chen we... ve vould have sort of double... we zight

have double jeopardye in fact.''

Friedrich: 'Ilt does't change the peaalty for violation of the

etectioa laws. No, there's ao doqble jeopacdy. If Khe

state's attorney doesn't act, the àtàorney General œay.f'

Greiman: I'I wonderg you knove I zean sozetiles we get skilled,

a1l of use at giving vords sort of the meaning ve gaat thez

to have. Coald that mean cooperativetyy tNat you mean...

Concurrently means they do iz ac the sawe tine. Noue it

would be sort of unwieldy .to i/agine tbat you would have

two prosecutorial agencies Qoving at the saze tize on the

same issue.'l

Friedricb: ''No: àhak is not the intent.lf

Grei/an: NNow... So, it's not to be... ites to be coaperativee

not concurrent.''

Friedrùch: I'Qell, I would hage to tell youe nepresentative

Greizan, this was an àmendment drawa by the Chaicaan af the

:ay 23e 19:5
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Elections Coumitkee over chere and I took it for granted

that it zeaat together withe not separately.l'

Greiman: l'so, then you take it that this meansa..'l

Friedrichz HOne actionxn

Greizan: 'fGne acàion. It Keans that t:e state's attocney and tlle

àttarney Genecal shall in some way cooperate and not go ou

separace Eracks.n

Friedricb: Hïese or che... or the àttorney Generai may act

ùndependentlye if the state's attorney fails to acta''

Greiman: nàlright. Qell, we have probably reached new

entoaological heights today, but IJœ certaiuly villin: ko

accept Ebat. Thank you.'l

rriedrich: HThank you.''

Speaker Kcpike: I'Further discussion? The Gentlezaa froz Lee,

Representative Olson.ê:

Olson: llThank you very zuche Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. kould the Sponsor yield foc a questionr'

Speaker Hcpike: ''lndicates he *i1l.''

Olson: lnave you had anything in Jackson County in southera

Illknois within Ehe last sixty days which would be of

iaterest to us here?l'

Friedricbl 'lThere were six indictoentse but the stateês atcoraey

in tbat case acted.''

olsoaz 'lyas that relative to the 19:% elections?''

Friedrichl pïese it was and it had to do with absentee voting

Dost cases.l'

nlsonz ''ànd vho vere some of the people Ehat were included in

these cases?l'

eriedricb: ''àzoag otàers.a.d'

Speaker Ncpike: ''PepresentaLive Olson, would yoa address the

Bill, please?''

olson: nïes: I a2. The reason that Il1 addressing this issue is

that it has to do with the... ability of the àttorney
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General to intervene in an action of cltis nature. ând I

pointed this out to ekicit a favorable response in behalf

of House Bill 615.4t

Speaker dcpike: ''The questioa is: '5hall House Bill 615 pass?'

à11 those in favor signify by votinq :aye', opposed vate

eno'. Have a11 voted? Have al1 Foted #ho wish? Clerk

will take the record. On this Bill: Ehere are 109 'ayes'e

% lnosl and 1 voting fpresentëo House Bill 615. having

received a Constitutional dajoritye is bereby declared

passed. House Bill 962, Representative Stern. aead the

Billg ;r. Clerkelf

Clerk Leone: HHouse Hill 962, a Bill for an àct to abend cbe

Election Code. Third Readin: of the Bill.n

Speaker xcptke: ''The Lady from Lakee Representative Stern.''

Gtern; î'dr. Speaker and Kembers of the nouse, House Bill 962

should bave 100 percent acceptance in tbis House since

deals with a thing that each of us has to do every election

year. Tàis Bill would permit a1l candidates and tileir

vorkers to distribute literature in shopping œalls subject

to the particular restraints par upon them by the ovners of

the shoppiag aall, as to ti/e and place and na/ber of

people that perform. There was an à*endœent added at tbe

request of ûepresentative Holf vhich pregenked tNe placing
'of fliers under vindshield wipecs and everyzhing has to be

given by hand. Now. iE has coze to œay atmention tha:

there 2ay be some opposition to this Bill. I cannot

imagine that thece would be. pe hage a11 been thrown out

of sàopping malls at one time ou another. Howevere 1 would

point out to yoa khat in the year 197:. Gentleœan and

friends froa across tàe aislee in 1979. Represeatative

'Patee Philips sponsored this very saze Bitt in the Senate

and iE caze across to Representative Daniels in àhe House.

Unfortunatelye was not successful. buk you can see Lhaà
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it has received tbe blessing of the Nigùesm... at the

highest levels of your party. Thank you. I gill take

questions.'l

Speaker zcpike: ''The Lady movea for passage ok House Bill 962.

On tham, the Gentlezan from Lee. Represencative Otson.f'

Olson: d'Thank you very auche Ifr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlelen of

the llousea #ould my good friend, Representative Sterne

yield for a question or tvo?n

Speaker (lcpike: 'Ishe indicates she wi11.'I

Olsonz l'àre you aware of tNe fact tbat the Illinois netail

Nerchants àssociation are noL too thrilled with this

PCJPOSaI?'I

Sternz I'I aa avare.'l

olson: I'àad...n

Stern: ''However... Bowever, 1et... lez ze respond to that by

saying would think thaL the Illinois Retail xecchancs

àssociation vould recogllize the good Aaerican visdom of

peraitting their shoppers to be exposed to political

debate. I think this is vhar nhe szall 'd' democratic

systea is about and that's why we are a1l hereolî

olson: HTNank you. I believe that the Bnited States Supreae

Courte in a lanimark case have tndicated that the privacy

rights of people to do businass take predence oger the

First àmendment of the abilimy to discuss issues. Our

concern with this Bill is tbe fact that hov do you define

the areas specifically in which these people œay be passiag

this literakure? Righk in froat of tbe jevelerls store?

Right iu fnont of tàe clathing store? Soze areas have big

public areas, some don't have thez. kould you describe

that for us, please?l'

Stecn: l'The Bill specifically indicates zhat t:e olner of khe

2all or khe shopping acea caa linit tke caœpaigning or the

distcibution of literature to the areae to the hourse to
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the number of workers that he/sàe chooses.ll

olson: I'Is this described in the Bill?I'

Stern: 'lI believe soy sir. yes.''

Olson: llkàere voqld tbat be described aEe that Lhe individual

businesses might be able to aake thac stateweut?'l

Stera: ''Such distcibution 2ay be restricted by the zanagemeat of

the shopping center iu a reasonable aanner. The zanageaent

2ay restrict the duratioa of the distribumion to reasonable

hours: restrkct the nunber of persons distributing t:e

literatare and restrkct the distribution to designated

areas of the shopping center. Is that not what I just

said?/

olsoa: 'làlright. Now, if ve are in this situatiou, then they can

pretty auch put you in the position where you canzt do what

you are seeking. Is mhat correctl'l

Stern: 1fI do not suspect the owners of shopping ualls to be

malicious. I feel sure that they wikl vant to open their

doors to the democratic process.ll

olson: flàlright. To the Bill: ;r. Speakeraê'

speaker ncpike: ':proceed.''

Olson: H:e just have a disagreemeat oa the issue here relative to

the abilitg of people who ovn shopping centers for

merchandising pqcposes as opposed to people in oqr

business, having the ability to go into those shopping

centers and perhaps disturb people who wight be in au area

of a shopping aall. Thereforey we would have to oppase

passage of House Bill 962..4

Speaker Hcpike: ''Gentleman froz Cook: Representative Nashal'

Nashz ''Tbank you, :r. Speakerw Ladies and GenElezell of the House.

I rise in opposition to 'this piece af legislation. He have

passed legislation here that doesn't let car dealers open

on Sendays. Ehah doesn't let people in prigate iadustry do

akl nuaber of khings and mhis is one zore piece of
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legislation that would be a burden on ràe private indusrry

and the people to rua their businesses and wake a living.

I qrge a êno' vote on this Bil1.H

Speaker xcpike: HGentlezan from Livingstone zepresentative

Ewing.''

Eving: 'lëoqld the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Kcpike: 'îshe indicates she #ill.''

Ewiag: 'lsoze of us poor downstaxe farœers, ue donêt have sbopping

œalls and we... can we do this in somebodyês busiuess thea?

àce we allo'ged to do in just a business establishwent or

do we have co have aa enclosed wallr'

Stern: ''I do not iaterpret this as meaning you can walk into

anyone's store and do ito A shoppiag center is described

ùn here as sozething consisting of at least two stores. no

less than... Qai: a millute. Here it is. Of not Qore tban

tvo... tbe ovner or zanager of a shoppinq center that

coasists of not œore two retail sales establishments aav,

at the present tiœee prohibit leaflettinq. Aad 2 imagiue

that, tàerefoze, if you extrapolate fro? tùat vNat you ge=

is that a... anything tàak is uade up of zore than two

retail establisbzeats becozes subject to tbis Bi11.''

Eviagz HSqbject to shopping center. àlright..a Thank you. qr.

Speaker, Ladies and Gentlepen of t:e House. the Sponsor has

billed Ebis as the àaerican vaye that ve got bere because

this was one of the undergirdiaqs of the àmerican election

system. Hell: 1 would just say just the opposite. It has
been one of tàe undergirdinqs of oaE syste/ that those who

own private property had the right to use that privaze

property as they saw fit so lonq as it wasu't to the

detriment of other people. Nowe ge waat to tell tàem vhat

they are going to do in regard to electioas we choose to

run. They didn:t necessarily ask us to rua. Now. ve are

going to tell thel how to use their propecty. I thiuk itês
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a very bad concept and should be defeatedal'

Speaker Kcpikel ''Genzleman from Cooke Eep.resentative Bullock.''

Bullock: ''Thank you, Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. kill the Sponsoc yield for a question,

distinguished Representativer'

Speaker scpikez Hshe #ill.''

Bullockz 'làre there any court cases: Federal Courk cases tkat you

kaow of thate in facte substantiate oc. in fact: attempt

to codify or direct the substauce of tàis legislation?l'

Sternz 'îI do noà knov of anye sirp'l

Bullockz ''Is in this legislatiolu is ià your intencion tkat

Raaagement would still retain certain perrogatives with

regards to tbe time and the... and the nuœber of

individaals who coald parricipate in khe shopping uall

a r ea ? ''

S te rn z '' âbsol tl t ely. ''

Butlock: ffànd is it your inteut with this Bill tàat the

legislation noL ùnfringe upoa manage/ent rigNry but. in

facte eahance individual riqhts?''

Stera: l'àbsolutely.''

Bullock: 'lKr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleoen of the House: to

the Bi11. The facm of Lbe aatter is there is not one

xezber of tàis chazber thaE took an oakà of office that

would dare stand ou this floor and say that com/ercial

rights take pcecedence over indiviGual fceedoms and eirst

àlendment rights. I donet think Eherels a Hewber of this

Body tNam woald take a position in oppositioa to Ficst

àmendment rights and individual freedozs. Tàe Lady is

giviug us a piece of legislation ghich, by the gay: tbe U.

s. Supreœe Couzt ïas sustained in the 'Poonyard' case. The

California Sapreae Court appcoved im in the 'Kaiser *

Etnerê case. So there's azple case studye aœple case lawe

aœple precedeats for hec B111. she atso attempts in the
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Bill to provide safe-guards for managemente yese pcivate

corporake rigàts in that the shoppinq center owners and

operators can resrict the hours tbat individuals distribute

literatureg can restrict the nuaber of people who circulate

petitions or kiteratuce in the sùoppkng center. Thks a

Firsk àzendpent right aud I say tbe loyal parky to my riqht

stands constantky for Pirst àmendmeat riqhts and liberties.

ând if %he Bepublican Party stands for anyt:ing gou sàould

stand for Hoqse Bill 962 and supporE Grace Kary Stern and

vote fagee.n

Gpeaker :cpike: ''The Gentleaan from Cook... The Gentleœan fcoz

Cookv Bepreseatatige Viteko/

Vitek: l'Thank you: :r. Speakqr. I zove the previous question.'l

Speaker xcpike: 'RGentlezan uoves tàe previous question. T:e

guestion is, #5hal1 the previous question be put'' àll

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no..

Question is. êshall the previous quesmion be put?ê à1l

those in favor signify by vocing 'aye'e opposed voke 'no'.

Have al1 voted? Hage aLl voted who wish? Clerk will take

the record. On this Hotione there are 6% 'ayes' 53 enosê.

Tbe Xotion fails. Gentlewan fro? Cbawpaigne aepresentative

Johnson.''

Johnson; l'@ell: 1... 2 just have to assume tàat Eepresentative

Bullock justa.. didnêt mislead the Body iatentionallye but

he's absolutely wrong when he talks about Lhe First

àaendment as itês applicable to a private sbopping center.

Clearly. nobody ought Ko be able to prohibit leafletting in

a parade in tbe appropriate circumstances, or a park: okher

public bodies, because Ehat#s vhat the First àœeudaenc is

a1l about. ànd the Fourteenth àaendmente tàat

specifically directs itself to state action. But we are

not talking about state action here. keere talking about a

private property. ànd tbe First àmendzent and che
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Fourteenth àmendment don't have applicability where state

action isnet involved. ànd contcary to ghat Bepresentative

Bullock saide the Supreme Court in tgo subsequent decisions

has wodified and for al1 practical purposes coapletely

eroded any previous doctrine tbat equamed a sboppin: center

to state action. It's a different situation. If you have

a private businessy uhether it's a shoppiug cehter or

othervisey it's noE owned by the public, you have a right

to aake reasonable regulations uitù cespect to that

sàopping center ia t*e absence of t:e passage of this

legislation. If it's a public propertye or Lhere is state

action iuvolved, tNen it's a different sàory and obvioasly

the First àzendment aad obvtously the Fourteenth àmendment

and tNe applicable provisions of the Illinois Constitution

apply. But I don't think we waat to send a zessage to

busiaess in Lhis state that they nov are in the situation

of being like a government owned property and we can tell

tNem... at least in this regard: what they can do and vhat

tNey can'r because it's a coapletely lifferent issue. And:

yoa knaw: goq can Kote hov you thinke in terzs of public

policy, but don't 1et anybody lead you to believe that tbis

is a matter of Coastitutional riqhts and tàe eirst

àœeudoent because it jast isn't so.''

Speaker Kcpike: ''Gentleman froz Cookv Representative Parkeoll

Parke: 'tThank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemene l happen

to be ihvalved kn a Chamber of Colaerce tàat has over a

tbousand œember firzs in and happen Eo be pasz

presidenk. ànd involved in that Chazber happens to be Lhe

lacgest shopping ceuter under one roof in the world. And I

will assuce you that I have heard from thez tNat tàey do

. not want anybody soliciting or brànging aoything into tàat

shoppkng center to the exteaL tNat they ùave refused to

allow even good, worthwhile causes to coze into that
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shopping center. I will assqre you that the pajoricy of

the major shopping centers in the... in the State of

Itlinais gill not vant this and I urge you to vote #noê on

tbis Bi11.''

Jpeaker dcpike: l'Genrleman froa Qille Depresentative Davisoll

Davis: HHetly to just Coutinue a little bit: Kr. Speaker aad

Ladies aad Gentlelen of tNe House: Representative Joànson

alluded to rbe supreze Court landlark decisions in this

area and for the edification of nepresenmative Ballocke I

believe the zpoonyard' case that he quoted was only gone to

the California supreœe Court and not to Ebe high court of

the onited stake. Howevecy ia 1:72. ltloydcorp Liaited

versus Tanner' aad I quote, êheld tàat property does not

tose its private character œerely becaase the public is

qenerally invited ào use it for designated purposes. Tàe

essentially private càaracter of a store and its privaLely

ovned abutting property does not change by virtue of beinq

targ'e or clustered vith other stores in a aodern shopping

center.' <nd in kts coaclusione tbe opinion of khe biqh

courte Làe onited Skates Supreœe Coqrt vas there has been

no public dedication of the shopping center property. Fifth

àmendment rights of private property supercede Ficst

àzendzent rights of free speech. The Bill is cleacly

anconstitutional besides being a bad concept and urge a

enoe vote oa constitutional groundse if no other.'z

Speaker Ncpike: ''The Gentleaan froz Cooke Eepresentative

Greiman.''

Greiwan; ''kell. aren't you guys just silly? fou know, I heard

over the years I have been here about bad clizate for

business, hou if ve don't destroy vorkers' compensatiorl

systeme it's a bad climate. ànd then if we don.t give all

of the machinery people a tax break on tbe replaceaent

parts that that's a bad cliœate and they ace going to run
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off to some other state and they ace gaing to take al1

tkeir... and recenkly 1 heard that the farmecs were going

to take their land ouc of Illiaois because ic was a bad

climate. And now we caœe to sort of the ultimate. That

exposing Illiaois residents who shop to the Nuadrum boredom

of election calpaigning vill drive zàe business cozzunity

out of this state, vill destroy a businesse wil1 make a bad

business clizate. yow: I cau certainly see Mhato..'l

speaker Kcpike: ''Representative Greiman. I thiuk you broke your

œike. Pcoceed. Proceed. Helt, I tbink it is broke.

Representative Greimane in aepresentative Giorqies chair.n

Greizanz ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker. àhg there we go. ànd so....

àud so. now we have coze to really what's tbe ultiœate.

TNe election process is bad for business ande you know, I

thiuk tbere are Republicans tàat believe tNat in theic

heart. Xowy I tbink this Bill is probably stqpid for a lot

of other reasoas that Kage nothing to do vith your

objections. Now, I wonder if the Lady vould yield for a

question or two? :s... Is rhere a criwioal sanction foc

someoae who puts a flier underneath... ou the windshield...

underneatà the wiper?ll

stern: M:o criainal sanctionse sir.l'

Greiman: H%e1l. if you violate mhe Election Codee are there no

crizinal sanctions for thatrl'

Sternz ''vell, fargive 1e. I don't tbink there is a crininat

saaction..a''

Greimanz ''gell. I.d like to find out wbether there is a criœinal

sanctiou for skipping a stern for Represeatative under a

vindshield wiper. That:s a pretty seciaus crime to 2e,

1911 tell yoa that. Stern for Lieureaent Goveruor,

perhaps.'l

Sternz ''There is no sanctioq in the àmendzente Sir.ll

Greiwan: IlNoe but in the àct. ïoa seee this is part of aa âct,
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the flection Code. There ?ay be a violatàon there of the

Election Code aRd tûat may call for iE. Disregard of the

Election Codew Section 29-12, 'a persoa ?ho knowingly does

any act prohibited by or declaced qnlawfal by or fails to

do any act required by this Code shall: unless a different

pqaishleat ks pcescrkbed by thks Codee be guilty of l Ckass

A zisdeneanor.' So. if I walk dovn the blocà and give.,..

ten cars or so. if they give me a consecutive... no, a

coacurrent and we know concucrebt œeans cooperative

actually - a concurrent sentencee I can do in aay be a

year. But if I hit ten cars aDd itês consecutive, I 2ay

have to have ten years. Melle it 2ay be a little extremee

but tben dezocracy has a price. Thank you.n

Speaker icpikel lGentleman froz De%ittv Representative Vinsono dl

Vinson: nThank you. Nr. Speaker. Iaquiry of the Chaic. Has

ââendœeot #1 been adopted to this Bitlr'

Speaker 'cpike: ''Kr. Clerk? ïes.''

Vinson: IlThank you. To tbe Bille :r. Speakerou

Speaker dcpike: 'Iproceed.''

Vinson: I'Xou knowg I rarely agree vith Represeatatàve Grekmalu

He did, hovevere in mhis particular casee focus on the

right part of the Bill for analysis, bum even he didn't

realize how bad it gas. @hat this portion of the Bill says

is that cazpaign literature 2ay not be placed on vehicles.

I don't see how yoq can read tàak as anytàing else than a

proàibition against buœper strips and car tops on cars in

the Gtate of Illinois. Nowg everybody knows that that.s

the cheapest vay thece is to cawpaign anyuore. Rhat the

Lady is doing wità that pcohibition oa bqRper strips aud

car tops is lorcing people iqto expensive television ads.

Now, I canêt understand... Nowe œaybe if you coze from the

north shorey you knov, maybe you can afford those kinds of

campaignse buc it seems to me chat a prouibition on buaper
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strips and car tops ought Lo be lauqhed rigàt out of mhis

àssembly just as Kr. Greiman did and I vould strougly urge

a 'no' vote. And should it appear to qet the reguisite

number of votes. I would ask for a verificacion.ll

Speaker Kcpiàe: 'lThere being no... no one else seeking

recogaition, zepreseatative Stern: dp you visà to close?n

SterR: t'fes. Hay I ciose in the spirit of 'Pate' Philip and Lee

Daniels Who supported khis so long ago. Eepresentative

Paràe zade the state/ent that even good worthvàile caases

were excluded froœ the shops of which he *as a meaber of

ï:e Chazber of Cozmerce. I sort of bate to see us kuuckle

dokn to rhe idea that we are noL a good yorthvhile cause

aRd that we are: therefore solething ignoble in tùe

presence of commerce. I ihink this is very unfortunate.

Tâe shopping malls of 1935 are wha: used mo be the zain

streets af the... of ten gears ago. Instead of

cawpaigning in front of Doc's Phareacye ve are nov

campaigning in front ofe God belp qse Neizan-xarcus. and I

think it is inappropriate to bar the szall 'dë denocratic

system fro/ the place where the people are asseabled. I

urge an 'ayel vote. Tbank you.ll

Speaker Kcpike: l'Represeatative sterng is this your ficst Bill?''

Stern: ''Except for one on the Consent Calendac.ll

Speaker dcpike: RThe tady aoves for tNe passage af nouse Bilk

962. à11 those in fagor siqaify by voting 'aye'y opposed

vote êno'. nave a1l voted? nave a1l voted who wish?

Clerk will take the recocd. 0n this Bill. there are 32

Iayes': 80 'nos'e 1 voting 'present.. House 3ill 962.

ùaving failed to receive a Coastitational sajoritye is

hereby declared lost. House Bill 1020, lepreseatative

Sutker. Read the Bikle Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1020. a Bill for an Act to provide

fundiag for eleckion campaigas. Third Readiag of tNe
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Bil1.ll

Speaker Kcpike: f'Geatleman fcoz Cooke Representatige Gutker.zt

Sutker: l'Kr. Speakerg Ladies and Geatlemen of the House. 2f you

kiked the last Bille you'll love this oae. This Bill

provides for a one dollar check off on an income tax refund

that each iadividaal filing such return is entitled t2. In

a joiut returny it vould be Evo dollars. The provision is

that this noney vould be directed tovard political parties

in the state of zllinois, namely the Bepublican Party aud

t:e Deœocratic Party. don.ty however: coasider this a

party Bill. I consider Ehis a citizen's Bill. I consider

this a Bill which transcends political parties and

political concerns. It should be clearly aotede Ladies and

Gentlezenv that this Bill does aot provide for fqadinq ia

either party directed in prkmary caœpaigns. I know that

Kany of you have had tàat concern. It is not provided tor

intcaparty contests. Additioaallye for those vào had

concerns about federally fuaded candidates. they are

ineligible for poney froz this source. In addition to

thate it causes no expense to the stake at all. It is a

personal coatribution made by the indigidual. It is not a

aatching grant. Ladies and Gentleaen: I urge you to help

enbance the party youere a xember of by providing a system

whereby can be funded part from gTass roots

participacion, that the party may even be more important

than the individaal aad that each of us should lake it zore

possible to teapt nore people to iavolve Niaself or hecself

in the party of his or her choice. Ladies and Gentlelene

19 states have so/e kind of systeœ suc: as this. Hothing

àas suffered in those states. Qhat Nas beaefimked is the

political process. Tâank youg :r. speakerou

speaker Ncpike: lGentlezan has zoved the passage of House Bill

1û20. on that: the Gentlepan fcom DmKalbe nepresenLative
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Countrgmana''

Countrymanz ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. kitlz a11 due respect to gepresentative sutker and

his Bi1l. and I knov his position in his party and

respect that for I haFe held position in my party. But I

tbink the GenEleman's Bill here deals Mit: a subject vhich

is very delfcate and one which ve ouqht to analyze. kbat

he is saying in his Bill is that you can càeck off your

income tax return and send it to your partya don.t think

his Bill vill favor his party or ay party. don't think

that's the question. I think the question is vNat people

are willing to do with their income tax refuads. ïesterday

we passed a Bil1 wNich I cosponsored gith Eepresentative

Pangle alloving for contributions to khe Illinois State

Scholarship Commission. Ke already haee four needy causes.

the Veterans' Home Fundy the non-wildlife... Hon-gaae

@ildlife Conservation Fuade ENe Child àbuse Prevention

Fundw the Illinois food and Housing àssistaace Funde which

are cbeck offs on the income tax return. I tbàak it's a

questioa of priority. I think polttical parties ought to

go out and raise their oMn money. I bave done it for my

party and I knov the Spoosor of tàis Bill has done it for

his and he does an admirable job. But it's a question of

priorities. khen people get davn to making those check

offs, I believe that check off ought to be limited Lo

charitable and needy causes and, unfortunatelye I donêt

agree that our political parties are needy causes. Let

those people *ho really want to coatribute Eo oar paruies

do so by writiag out that check. They get a federal income

tax credit for contributious which I:m certain ve are al1

awaree beinq in the political arena. I thinà that thates

enough and that's sufficient to pravide an inceative for

them and I tàink we ought to leave the income tax return
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alone and particularly in Illinois. ànd I would request a

fno' vote on this Bill. Thank youo''

Gpeaker Kcpike: ''Gentleman fro? Lake. Represeatative Katijevich.n

satijevich: ''Kr. Speakere tadies aad Gentlemen of the House.

there any scandal in this state and in this country,

it's the high cost of elections. Everyone of us knows hov

costly elections are and everyone knovs tùat the aore

costly tbe elections are, the oore that somebodg may

influence your vote. This is a gay ebat we can :et people

volœntarily... voluntarily to contribute to their political

party. I don't think there is anything urong vit: that.

TNat takes the onus off of political pacties havinq to rely

on big contributocs. These are one dollars, one dollars

that we are talking about. @ho can be influenced bi one

dollar oc two dollars at the most iu a fazily? think

this is a good public policy. Tàis is a way to get the

scandal out of politics. Put it to t:e people to

voluntarily contribute a buck. They do it on their own. I

see nothing vrong wit: this and I comzend tbe Genklezan for

introduckng this type of Bill and I commend it to your

Vote.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Geatlenan froï teee Eepresentative Olson.l:

Olson: nThank youg dr. Speaker. qould tbe Sponsoc yield?'l

Speaker Ncpike: ''He wil1.''

Dlsoa: 'ênappy birrhdaye Cal. @elcome to àhe General Asselbly.'l

Sutkerz ''l appreciate thate Representakive Olsomy'l

Olson: ''Re have... some of the concerns that have been pceviously

expressede does your Bill limit this contribution processes

to the Republican and Deaocratic Parties?''

sutker: ''The Bill defines êparty'. Represqntative Qlsone as tùat

party vhich received five percent oc œore of the total vote

in the caunty and state in the last general election. In

effect: it limits it to the De/ocrat and aepublicao Paczy.''
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Olsonz l#@e11, wouldaêt that be unhappiness doln the road

soweplace after this would becoœe law: should it becoae

law, Lbat soae party would not have an oppartunity for

access to this system vhen they are strugqling stagee say

the Socialists, for examplee or some other party?l'

Sutker: 'IHhen they reach the thresbold. Eepresentative Olson, of

five percent of the votee they would particàpate in this

f und. :1

Olsonz 'lëelle gouldnlt this make it touqh for them to do it

because the two major parties would be very well funded?''

Sutker: I9:elle it mig:n give thez incentiges to reach out and do

bekter in the electoral process. But I suspect that this

is a Bill that euhances the tgo party systew. you are

correctal'

Olson: ''I noticed aov in soae of the check offs and

Sepresentative Countrynan alluded to soze of them. I have

been only here four springs and we hage gone khrough a

number of check offse the Càild àbase Prevention Pund: the

eood and Housing Assiskance rund, *àe Non-gaae kildlife.

Vetecaas: aoae. Do you think tàat oar people out there are

ready for stilt another box to check or do you think we

might pqk them in a situation where they uill be

àard-pressed to make a decision?''

Sqtker: I'No. Eepresentative Olsoae I think they voqld velcoze the

oppoctunity to be tempted to participate ia the systea. it

is true kbat it affords an opportanity ta people who are

sozehimes uawilliag Lo mûil a contribution in, sometimes

negligeatly forget to support the party of àis or àer

choide. I suspect that vàen tNe final count occurs tNat

tbe Bepqblican aad Deaocratic Parzy will participate

eqaally in àhe fund. I zàght suggest to you that I az

anticipatinge were this to be enacted iuto lawe that the

auount of money to be divided between the two parties vould
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not exceed $200,000. I noEe that the Veteransl... the

Veteraas' Ho/e Fund received $52.000 last year. The

Qildlife Pund received $97.000 last year. The Child àbuse

Fund received $15:.:00 last year aad tàe Food and Housing

Fund ceceived $%8.000 last year. I would suggest that the

political process of tNis state is at least as izportaut as

its vildlife-''

Olsonz lTa tbe Bill. Kr. Speaker. Tkank gou very mucb,

Pepresentative Sutker.l'

Speaker dcpike: I'ïes, proceedp''

olson: llI have received ao calls whatsoever from Lhe Chairaan of

the Eepublican State Central Committee encouraging us to

support this initiative and they are agare of it because we

made thew aware of that. 1 would prefer rhat we do it mhe

old-fashioned way. as they say in the sœith Barney ads: go

out and work for it and earn it. ànde therefore. I would

regretfully Nave to oppose the passage of House Bill 1020..1

Speaker xcpikez 'lGentlelan froa Cooke Eepresentative Greimanplt

Greiman: I'Gentleman would yield for a qqestion or two.ll

Speaker Hcpikez ''He *i1l.l'

Greiman: I'Eepresentative Sutker, can you tell 2e, if you know:

you may not knowe ào# much t:e Republican State central

Cozaittee reported in 19... reported ia the last year in

its campaign disclosure?lz

Sutkerz ''ïese I can tell you with envy tham the Republican State

Central Committee expended $2.630,039 lasL yeaç in the...

through and by its State Chalrzaa. Obviously. that's the

reasoa State Chairman Don Adams did not commuaicate with

àis Leadmrsàip herem''

Greiman: I'So, the nepublicans' scate Ceatral Coamittee vhipped up

about tgo and a hatf million... aile and you. Sutker? khat

did you gete not youe the Democratic State Central

Commitmeerl
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Sutker: ''I'œ ezbarrassed to... Têa embarrassed to say that im is

ouc goal to ane dag attain the heights that the Bepublican

Party has ia the State af Illiaois in terms of fuud

raising. BuE I tbink itês iaportant: Eepresentazive

Greimane thar we seek out in participatory deaocracy the

grass roots of both of our parties. I don't kàink that

either party gants to be the elongated shadow of an

individqal or a personaliày.'l

Greiman: I'Thank you. kaià. I was asking a question.o.''

sutker: 'lOh, I'2 sarry-'f

Greiman: 'lRas Ehere an amount that you received approximatelyr'

sutkerz ''I beg your pardon?''

Greimac: l'àn aaount that Ehe Cook... that the Central Cozmittee

of Ehe Democrats receivedr'

sutker: l'The Democratic Party received approxiaakely a half a

million dollars. Last year was a... it *as an election

yeace as you know..-''

Greiœanl 11So... %ell, alriqht. So: le* ze qet this straigbt.

The Republican sta/e Cenmral Committee received $2.600.000

and the Democratic Staàe Central Coœaitmee received a half

a millioa dollars. @ell, nov I understand vhy Countrgman

and Olson are against of courseo'l

Speaker Kcpike: ''Gentlezaa froz Cook: Eepresentative Nash.l'

#ash: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Qqestion of the Spoasor.

Question of the Sponsor. :r. Speaàer.''

speaker scpike: flfes. proceed.l'

Hash: I'Representative sutkere is tàis your first Bill?''

sutker: ''It's zy first Bill. It's zy birthdaye and œy good

friead. Bepresentative Olson has been so kind to me up to

no@ thae I suspect that he had so/et*ing waiting foc ae ia

E:e veedsa''

Xash: 1'1a tbat casee I ask for an 'aye' vore and move the

previous question.'l
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Speaker scpikez I'Deprqsentative Satker: to close.''

Sutker: 'Ifes, I understand that tàere is zuch that dilides us in

tàis âssezbly. I haFe been here only a short tiwe. I have

learned to knov peopte and hage fcieuds on both sides of

the aisle. recognize that thece is Doce than an aisle

that separates us. I recognize that ue differ in aany

instances pàilosophàcally. He differ in terœs of our party

goals. ke differ in terms of our perception. Bqt I think,

iœportantlye tàat ve are bound to each other by certain

com/on cancerns and certain putual regardsy and among those

matual regards mutuak respect for eac: ather's party.

œutual respect for the two parày system, œutual concecn Eor

the political process and a zutqal coucecn to aake that

process better. It seez Eo me that we Mauld gallt ko bring

io uore of the one dollar contribations into each of our

partiese tàat tàere is a sp#cial interesk of the individual

wàich we too often overlook. vould qcge wy colleagues on

tàe Repub lican side to recognize tNis is yaur chance ào

outreach to those in your party uho by iupulse or

tezptation or laybe aut of guilt will suddenly want to show

his or her solidarity with you aad contribute one dollar to

your party. I suggest an 'aye' voteol:

Speaker dcpikez ''T:e Gentlezan has moged for passage of ilouse

Bi11 1320. The question ise 'Shall nouse Bill 1:20 passJ'

Al1 those ia favor signify by voting #aye'e opposed vote

'no'. Have a1l voted? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

will Eake tàe record. Represenrative Kccrackene just give

tàe Chair a chance to announce tbe voteo 0n this Bill.

there are 65 #ayes'e 51 'nos'e 2 votinq #present..

Gentlemaa fron Dupage, Representative Hccrackenall

xccracken: '#2 ask for a verification.''

Speaker icpike: ''Gentle/an has asked for a verificazion.

Eepresentative hlcNazara would like to be verified.
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Representative DeLeo vould like

Eepresentative oeconnell.fl

n'Conaell: nHr. Speaker, can you change Dy êaye' vote to a

'Present'?'e

speaker scpike: I'fese we could. 3r. Clerke change Repcesentative

oêconnell froœ 'age' to êpresentê. Depresentative

teverenz.':

Leverenz: Hlus'c leave to be verified.''

speaker Hcpikel ''Leave ta be verified. Leave. Nove before ve

praceed, the Chair woald announce that tàe dinners... tbe

chicken dinners bave arrived aad they are in the corridor

out here foc Hemoers only. The announcemeat does not

include those gqests in the balcony. :r. Clerk: proceed

gith Ehe verification.l'

Clerk O'Briea: tlàlexander. Beérios. Bogzan. Braun-''

Speaker dcpike: ''Excuse /ee Kr. Clerk. Representative Ewingo'l

Dwiagz ''Yes, I vouldn't interrupt you. but àt#s rather iaportant

aow. khen yoa said your Kembers... our Ne/bers..al'

Speaker Kcpikez 'IHo, a1l xêpbers. à1l Heœberso''

Ewing: ,6:11 Hembers. Hell, maybe souebody ought to tell sole of

us disenfranchised Republicans where we pick up ourse''

Speaker xcpikez 'lHoe there is no discrizinimion here. It's the

aisle right outside the Democratic side. If yoq can gec

there.p-''

Eving: 'lke want to thank you very much.t'

Speaker Kcpikel lqaybe we could Nave page bting Bepresentative

Eving his chicken dinner. Represeatative Ronanw''

Donan: ''ïeah, I'd like leave for Representative Ronan and Kulas

to be verified.'l

Speaker Hcpike: ''Leave. Proceede :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brienl I'Dreslin. Drookins. Brunsvold. Bullock.

Capparelli. Christensen. Cullertono Curran. Currie.

Delaegher. DeLeo. Dunn. Farley. Fliun. Flowersa

Kay 23e 19:5

mo be verifieda
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Giqlio. Giorgi. Gretman. Haaniq. Hartke. Hicks.

Hozer. Huff. Keane. Kcska. Kqlas. Laurino. LeFlore.

Leverenz. Levin. Llatijevich. KcNamara. Hcpike.

Nulcahey. Nash. Panayotogich. Pangle. Phelps. Prestono

Eea. Aice. zichmoud. Ronan. Saktsman. Satterthwaiteo

Shaw. Soliz. Stecza. Stern. Gutker. Terzich. Turaer.

Van Duyne. Vitek. Qashinston. Qhite. kolf. ànthony

Koung. Hyvetker founge. àad Kr. speaker.'l

speaker scpike: 'laepresentative Hcuann. were you seeking

recognition?l'

dcGann: ''ïes, :r. Speaker. I vas and I àad zy light on for soKe

tize and I kaog you didn't want to interrapt. buL koqld you

change my vote from 'present' to êayee?''

speakec Kcpikez l'Bepresentative NcGann changes from 'present' to

laye'. Representative Mccracken.''

Hccracken: ''Hhere are ve starting?''

Speaker dcpike: l'dr. Clerk? 65 layesê, 51 'nos.of'

Nccracken: ''Thank you. Shall 1 beqin?''

Speaker Kcpike: ''ïeson

dccracken: ''Represenmative Flinno'e

speaker dcpike: f'Bepresentative Flina is... Representative Flinn

i s. . . ''

xccrackenz ''He's goneal'

speaker Kcpike: ''Everyone is poinzing. so 1:*..0 I#a looking for

Representative Flina.: Is the Gentleaaa here?l'

Kccracken: I'No it doesn#t count.'f#

Speaker scpike: 'IHelle remove Representative Eiinn froz the Eoll

Call. :epresenmamive Flinn has returned. Heturn

Eepreseatative Flian.'l

nccracken: ''Nepresentative Laurino.'l

Speaker Kcpike: I'Representative Lauriao. The Genkleaan here?

Representacive Laurino. Gentlezan is righz hereo''

Hccracken: f'Bil1 when you walk out again...'l#
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Speaker Hcpike: ''ànd gepresentative Berrios asks leave to be

verified also-n

Nccracken: I'zepresentative Panayotavich.l'

Speaker Kcpike: ''ïes, and Depresentative Panayotovich is right

here Mith hiD.II

Kccrackea: ''Is Representative Brunsvold back?ll

Speaker 'cpikez ''ïes, he's in the aisleall

Nccrackenl HRepresentative Brauno''

Speaker dcpikez f'Represenrative Browur'

'ccracken: ''Braun.''

Speaker scpike: l'Oh, I thougNt you said Browa. aepresentatkve

Braun is not here. nezove Representative Braun.''

dccracken: ''Repcesentative Dunnofl

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representative Dunn. Gentlezan here? He's nok.

Reœove him from the Roll CalL.H

xccrackeu: NRepresentative Bowmana'l

Speaker Kcpikez Hzepresentative Bowzan is in his chairofz

Xccracken: ''Eating chicken. Represeatative Hicks.œ

Speaàer dcpike: I'Representative Hicks is in his chaira''

dccrackenl ''Nothing else.l

Speaker Kcpike: ''No furtber queskions? :r. Clerk. uhat's mhe

count? On this Bill there are 63 eayesêg 51 'nos'e 2

voting 'present' and Eouse Bill 1û20e haging received the

ConsEitutional sajorityv is hereby declared passed. ànd

retqrning to the Bill chat was rewoved... that was taken

out of the record. House Bill 57%, aepresentative Prestono

Read the Billg :r. Clerkef'

Clerk o#Brien: ''Rouse Bill 574, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating :o public financing of qubeznatorial campaiqnm.

Thir: Beading of the Billol'

Speaker Hcpike: ''The Gentleman from Cooke Eepreseatative

Prestou./

Preston: I'Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gearlezen of t:e
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Hoqse. douse Bill 57% has beea vell debated in previoas

occasions in this chazber. 1he Bill creates an àct

cetating to t:e public financing of guberaatorial campaigns

and Provides for a one dollar check off on Illiaois incoze

tax returns Lo be paid into che gubernakorial elections

fund. The Bill provides that qualified candidates for

Governar and Lieutenant Governor ia lllinais may receige

payaents froœ this fund for the pzi/ary or general

electioas and in order to receive these fands, tbere are

certain criteria that has beea established to aake this a

voluntary proqram that a person may or 2ay not participate

in as he or sNe determines. Ia ocder to receive khese

public matching funds in tàe gaberaatorial cazpaign, the

candiGate must raise a thceshhold azount of money by

thezselves. That threshhold amouat is $100,000 and that

must be in contributions of $500 or less. The candidate

aust noE accept contributions from any individual in order

to qaalify for this prograa tbat is in excess of $1000

during the primary caœpaign and $1000 during the general

election caapaign. Farthere the candidate who is seeking

this Qatching fund prograœ cannot accept any corporate,

union. association or political cozmittee contributioas ia

excess of $5000 during the pcizary and $5000 during the

general election campaign. Fucther: the candidate cannot

expend from persoaal or faœily fuads aoney in excess of

$35.000 for the prizary campaiga and excess of $35.000 for

the general election caapaign. Finally. and most

iaportantly, the candidate. in order to be eligible for

these matching funds must agree in writing not to expead

more tkan one and a half milliou dollars ia tàe priuary

election cazpaign aad agree in writing not to expeud œore

than two nillion dollars in the qeneral electioa calpaign.

How, I could have soœe order: :r. speaker. knov ke
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are a11 anxious ta eat dinner: but this is an iwportant

Bill thates been worked on at length. The reason for..a'l

Speaker Kcpike: 'fcould the Genzleaan have soœe ordero''

Preston: HThank you, qr. Speaker.'l

speaker Kcpike: 'Icertainly.t'

Preston: ''The reason for the necessity foz this leqisiatioa is

because of tNe perceptkon aad lore often tbau note the

wrong perceptioa, but nonethelesse tNe perception in t:e

eye of the publice ia the mind of tNe public, that lar:e

contributions buys a person undue influence over the

higàest office in the State of Illinois. ànd LNe people

are entitled to be free of that perception so that they can

feel unconcerned that a fat pocketbooke a fat checkbook

will buy yoq sowething that a little person in oar state

can't have vhich is the unbiased voice and the uabiased ear

of the Governor of Illinois. Now: this has been popular to

unfortuaately characterize this as an anti-Goveruor

TNompson Bill which it is most asseredly not. The Goveruor

is a decent and hoaarable 2an and he has served vell in =he

highest office in Illiaois. Thàse hogeverg giges tbe

public protectioa tàat tbey deserve, that ve deservey that

we desecge to give to people in our cozmunities so tha:

mhey have secarity in knowing tàac our hkgàest office

holder is an office holder that is free of the kind of

influence that large dollar contributions might buya @e:

in tke past gabernacoriak electione bage seen œillions and

millions of dollars speare both in tàe priœary aud genecal

elections for people to get elected to that office. And

it's uaconscioqable to have that ever increasing millions

of dollars increase year after year no new and new... newer

and newer ùigks. Tttis Bill wi1l achieve that aud if

Eepresentative Olson finally understauds the provisions of

this Bi1le hape you will all vote êaye:.''
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Speaker Kcpike: H'Ne Geatlezan has moved far the passage of House

Bill 578. 0n tNate tbe Geqrlezan fcom DeKalb:

Aepresentative Countryman.l'

Countryzanz 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. Laiies and Gentlemen of the

House. githout bein: repetitious to the last Bill. I thùnk

tNe question before qa prioritiqs. An ay district, ay

constituents are sayinge 'ilov are yoa, Representative

Couutryian, goiag to akd qs ia fundilg the edqcatiou of our

càildren? Hov are gouy when the decliaing real estate

values and the declining stame aid forzulas concinue to

effect the edacation and the welfare of al1 of our

comœunity, how are yoa qoing to briag œare dollars back to

your district?: ànd I say to Ehel we have to be fair and

equitable a11 ovec the state. He have to do a good job

down here and ve have to set aur priorities. ànd 1:11 tell

youe tadies and Gentlemea of the Eouse. takiag incone tax

dollars from our kidse froz the educational funding and

qiving thew to Ehe candidates for governor, vho have in càe

past had no problem raising those sumsg is tàe wrogg *ay to

go. And if, in facty we vote for this Bille then we kave

uade gubernatoriak caapaigns a higher priority than the

education of ouc children. I think that this Eill is

something that is not needed. ke have not had aRy problews

in this area in this state. In the... In Ehe five and a

half years served on the Board of Electionse we have

filed and the disclosure of a11 of the qaberaatorial

candidates and we continue to do it. It#s a full an;

coaplete disclosure. It's a good Qaw. It does the job.

Tùe coastktuents in oûr dkstrictse tNe coastituents of Ehe

Goveruor all kaow uhere the Doney is cozinq fromo They can

take that in wind before they vote for the caadidate for

Governor. It's the people who can afford it are

contribuking the money. Tùe peopls *ho want to contribute
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:ùe monep, The tax dollars of this state are ilportant to

the edacatian: the vitality of this state aad say let.s

defeat this Bill and put those dollars ia the education of

our youagsters. urge a 'no' vote.l'

speaker qcpike: NThe Gentleman from Cooky Speaker xadigan.''

speaker Nadigaa: HKr. speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e

ilousee I rise to speak in support of this Bi11 as one who

ltas qiven soze thought to *he possibility of a state-wide

candidacy for public office. The best reason that can be

offered in suppork of this legislation is tbe history of

the last Governor's election between Hr. Stevenson and ;r.

Thompson gbere both candidates Xogether spent in excess of

six million dollars just co occupy the office of Governor

oc Illiûois. For an ozGknary citizen of this state,

whatever their background, either in public life or in

privaze life vho conte/plates the tbought of a campaign for

state-wide office and in particalare a caapaiqn far

Governore that realization is eery close to being totally

prohibitive of the campaign. Just reflect on it youcself

for a while and tàink of what vould be require; to raise in

the neigàborhood of three to faar Qillion dallas to conduct

a campaàgn foc public office. And as John Cullertan just

saidy a 1ot of fund raisers and a lot of meekings with

interest groups and a lot of meeting witN people tàat for

vhatever ceason would have an ùnterest in your occupancy of

that office. T:is Bill woal; eliainate the need for Lbat.

This nill vould provide Lhat. Yes. there would sLill be

private fund raising because there is a threshhold

requirement where each candidate Rust raise a certain

requirezent before thoy qualify for the public financing.

But these requirenents are drastically reduced and tàey are

brought within the realn of reality. Tàeceafter the public

co/poaent comes iato play aad tastty. it pqts a 1id ou
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campaign expenditures. sa there woqld be a ceiling oa the

amount of money used and expended in gubernatorial

campaigns. The truth of the zatcer is that the bulk of

this money is just goiltg for T7 advertisenent and it's

becoming repetitious and if gou live ïn the Chicago areae

yoq know what happened in the last xayor's election in

terms of T7 advertisemeqts. I think rbis is a good ::11.

I realize that there will be a partisan divisian on the

Bil1. I would simplg say to oqr friends an tbe other side

of the aisle. donet Rarch too long uith your friend che

Governor because he does change course froa time to time

and tàis 2ay be one of tbose cases. I.d recozaend aa 'ayed

V O E O * R

speaker xcpike: nThe Gentleman fro? Hille Representative Davisof'

nagis: 'fvelle thank youe :r. Speaker. I guess the sails are set

with this Governor and ue don't kuow what course lte's oa at

tbe moaente but neverthelesse if it's good for mlle

Governor... there was a good ànendment offered to this Bill

and it oug:t to be good for the City because the Speaker

hizself just acknovledged that we were bozbarded in tbe

last Kayar elections wimh expensive television cozpercials

and I shudder to t:ink hov puch zoneg is goiaq to be raised

and spent in the next Kayoralty election. The Bill is bad

for a 1ot of reasons. I suppose tNe oaly answer to this,

Representative Preston, because you had this Bill in front

of the Legislature for a long tiue. is really this and

thatês to nandate, through a cbange in the lattery law.

that al1 lotto winners - there's yoar pool for Governor and

they have to run you win tbe lotto.''

speaker xcpike: flGentleman frou Livingston, Representative

Eviag.l'

Eviag: l'Hould tàe sponsoc yield?ll

speaker Kcpike: 'ues.''
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Eviag: ''Representative Prestone what happens one caadidate

c:ooses to take state financing and Ehe other chooses to

raise tbeirs privakely?'l

Preston: ''The candidate that chooses ko take public funds aust

abide by the decision... by the requirements of the Bill.

That means that they have Lo raise che money froz

contributions of... they :et matching funds for

contributioas they have received of 5150 or less. They

don't get ratching funds for contributions they received of

over $150. They have to have raised tbe thceshhold amouut

of $100,000 froœ $500 or less coatributions beéore they are

eligible. They have to agree in gràting to spend no aore

thall one and a half aillion dollars in tùe priaary cazpaiqn

aad agree in writing to spend no more than two million

dotlars in the general eleciion caœpaiglu knd tàe oLber

candidate vho does Iàot gant to get zatching funds vill be

forcede first of all, that will be a public issue and a

caapaign issue of the person... And John Counellyy when...

Joùn Connelly declared hiaself as a presideut... as a

candidate for president decided nat to take federal

matchiag funds and he financed his cazpaiga throuqh

privately raised contributions. ànd he was free to do that

jqst as sozeone would be free to do that in this instance.'l
Ewing: f'sae if you chose to go the private routee there would be

no limitations on the anount you could spend?''

Preston: ''TNaC is correcta''

Ewing: ''ànd yoq could have quice a disparity Ehen between vhat is

speat by the one on the private sector aad one using

governaent funds?ll

Preston: I'eàeoretically, you could have that disparity: but you

vould also give... by acceptinq private... the public

fundinge what you doe as Speaker Kadiqan iadicatede is you

aake the little coatributor auch zore iaportant tùaa he or
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she *as in the past because evecy $150 tNat is contributed

by than small coutributor is zatched tbrough public funds,

where large coatributors are probibited froz aakinq

excessive contributions. so: the influence or the

perception of inftuence of the large contributor is reduced

where the importance of getting as many people out there co

be supportive of a cazpaign is enhanced. Do I assuœe you

are now voting 'aye'. nepresentative Ewinq?l'

Ewiag: 'lThere is then a limitakion in z:e contributions that yoa

can receive even you choose to go tùe private rouLe?''

Preston: nNo.'l

Ewingz ''àre you suce of tbat?'l

Prestonz 1.I seeœ to have been abandoned by staff heree but that

às my belief.''

Ewing: I'Section % of the Bill saysv lNo individual shall make any

contribution or series of contcibutions to any candidate or

pair of candidates for noaination and ekection mo :he

Office of Governor or principal cawpaign ca/zitïee in

excess of $1:00. No candidate of any pair of candidates

and Ro official of any principal campaign committee shall

knowingly accepto: It vould look to ae like and our staff

indicates that...'f

Preston: '':elle your staff disagrees with our staff and...l'

Ewing: 'lkelly ours is rigàty I'2 sucea''

Preskon: I*@ell, I'm not... II2 aot so certain af t:at...'l

dvingz luour staff Nas gone off Eo eaE càicken.''

Preston: 'l@elle 1et me make it real clear. It is the... It is

tNe intent of this Bill that private fundiug cemains under

the same 1aw that we are under today and that you can raise

and spend: if you choose no: ko voluntarily participare

this program, you can raise and spend as your litkle heart

desires. Hovever, if you waat to use publàc funding: then

rhat zou get something for that and you give souething for
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is liœitations olt excessiveyou give

contributions and expenditure.''

Evingz ''Thank you: Representative. I think that tkis Bill is not

tham vell refined. There certaialy is some disagreezenms

on vhat the liaitations ace oa anyoae vho zigùt choose to

go the private route. I thinke in additiony if there

area't lizitationse as the Sponsor would iadicatee on the

amoqnt tàat you can raisev would think that aayone going

the private route could certainly far outdisiance che one

using public funds. Now, I donêt really think that would

be a campaign detrinent in at least a great part of this

state. In fact, k believe that the candidate using privame

contributiaas uould find that he has reallg pleased the

public a great deal aorehthan the one usiag private... the

public funds and I tNink that maybe ue shoald send r:is

Bill back to the dcawing boards or maybe even further and

vote 'noe on.this.'l

Speaker Hcpike: flGentleaea froz Cook. Bepresentative Buff.''

duffz 'lThe Sponsor yieldr'

speaker xcpike: ''fes, he gi1l.''

Huff: ''Yeah: Representative Preston, ghat... vhat uould be tbe

role of the Pàcs in tàis situaEon?'l

Preston: HThe role of the Pàcs vould be mbe sa/e role theg Nave

todayy but wbat the... if you are talking about a candidate

#ho has voluntarily chosen to participate àn the public

funds portion: the Pàcs are liziked in t:e aaount of

conrribution tbat they could oake to the candidate. So

that a PàC could make a $5000 cantribution to the candidate

in the prizary and a $5000 in the general election

calpaign, b:t not $25,000..'

Haff: Oïeahy but you re/elber how tbe Pàcs were used ia the last

presidential ca/paiga where both candidates were under tàe

federal restriction for using federal Eundse the Pàcs went
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out aad bought...''

Preston: ''011 their own.ll

Ruff: H0n their own-f'

Pcestou: f'ïeah, that would aot change here. ïou can't restcict

tNe right of a PAC on their own yithout the authority of a

candidate Eo support a candidate. Tbat would... That would

remain the saze and I#m not sure we should be in the

business of doing tbat because we still adaire frqedoz of

speecà and expression even in a political ca*paign. But a

PàC would be restricted... a candidate would be restricced

in terus of the donations that he oc sàe could receive from

a PâC. Doesner zean a P&C can:t go off and spend it

thexselves: but kf LNey give tbe caudkdate Ioaey. tàece is

a limitation on hov much zoney that can be and a total

liaitation on ho@ mucà a candidate can expendon

Ruff: ê'Yeahe vell, because of the participation and the very real

participation of tNe PACS, I#a reainded of an old Greek

mgthology about tNe feast of Bacchus uhere a11 t:e guests

vho sat at *:e tablee the more Làey atey khe more chere was

to eat. I suspect that gitù the Pàcs involved in the

situatione the more campaign uoney that#s spent, the zore

there vill be ko spenda''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Tàe Gentlezan froœ Cooke Eepresentative

Bererson.'l

Peterson: ''ïese thank yoae :r. Speakec and Ladies aud Geutleœen

of the House. @ill tNe Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker dcpike: ''fese he will.''

Peterson: 'tBack before Pàcs, we used Lo have a way of doing

things wbere àFL-CIO aRd CQPE and their little book on hov

to win and al1 that: they used to make a great contribution

to the cazpaigne tNe kind of thinq we call in kind and of

course they are still doing Ehat. ând before PACS. vhea ve

caught up a little bite ve felt that that bad a tremendous
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has been wrongdoing in the past. Qe are oaly alleginq and

k ik i n k i t 9 s v e r y c k e' a r t h a t. t b e p u b l i c 11 a s a p e r c e p k i o nI

that there is tbe oppart anity f or w rongdoing and the public

perception is that there has been wrongdoing doae or there

is at 1ea st that a ppea ra nce a nd the y deserve to be f ree

f ro IR t i1a t a ppea rance. I t is s ub stit u tin g t he $ 3 5 e t) () 0

contributor s iapact ()u a cand idates ca mpaigll f or the $ 1 5:

contributors impacm. It ' s bringinq mare people into the

process vlzo aow f ee1 kef c otlt of Lite pcocess becallse t *ey

f ee1 tha t w hat can they d o f or a cand idate ? They don ' t

have f at checkbook s. They don ' t have f at bank accoun ts.

'rttey caa only do a little bit. ànd right now v we are

increasing what that little biL is and the ipportance of

tbat kittle bit because as you put a ceiliag on tbe total

amaunt of contributions in a campaign, you aake every

single small contribution a11 that much wore izportant.

It's a good Bill and I#d ask for your laye' voteo''

Speaker Hcpikel 'lGenttezan noves for passage of House bill 574.

Tbe question ise fskall House Bill 57% pass?' à1l those in

favor signàfy by voting 'ayeee opposed vote 'noe.

Gentleuan fron Degitt. :epresentative Vinson: to explain.

his voteo''

Vinson: I'Thank youe :r. Gpeaker. tadies and Gentlezen of the

àssemblye did appreciate the spirit of the speaker's

remarks in regard to this Bill because he did address it in

a fasbioa that delonsàrated Nis loag tern tkoughm oa tNe

problem. I think that Lhere is auother perspective on this

issue tàat I would like sembers to consider in casting

their votes and that is the difference in tbe tua political

parties. 1he Democrat... The aepublican Party Nas evolved

into a party with a phklosophy wbicb primarily raises its

noney thrœugh direct aail efforts and szall donations.

T:at :as been repeatedly demonskrated tiae aftec tize. The
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problea that khe Dezocrat Party Nas is tbat iastead of a

pNilosopNy. they Nave becole a coatition of special

interes's in searc: of the taxpayers pocketbook and 2 think

that that is demonstrated best here gàere in running their

caapaigns, t:ey want to get into the pqblic#s ppcketbook

itself. So I voqld qrge a eno' Fote./

Speaker hcpiàez œRepresentative Olsane one zinqte to explain yaur

Fote./

Otsonz I'Thank goq very aqc:. ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemea of

rhe aoase. Tàe one t:ing that we didn't bave a cNaace to

discuss às tbe fiscal iœpact. an ktea supplie; by tbe

Illiaals Departnent of zegenqe vhic: indàcated it could

prabably ba ia tàe area of 6.8 pillion together vità the

adaiaistrative costs ehicb I 'tàia: bas been estimated by

khe state Board af Electiaas at $45.000. àlsq anotler

thiag ve best keep ia nind is if this becomes lave thea

vhat's nlxt? Other constitutional officers and

Legislators. Tàates #ày I#* castiag a 'no. Foteo%

Speaker dcpiàe: œThe Gentleman fro? Dqpagee Bepresentative

:argere to explain his Fote. aue œinqteoœ

Barger: lTbank you, :r. Speaker. There are tàose people kbo eat

lotqs blosso/s anG those people probabty betieve ih this

kind of a Bill. There are also tbose of us gNo qqderstand

politics and kno? that t:ose ?ào gklt dcain t:e publïc

funds into their ogn personal cazpaiga will have an

aqxiliarly cawpaign t:at is rqa by people v:o are not

closelx associated gith the. who gill spend tàe balaace of

t:e fand to tern a tgo or tàree million dallar caopaign

into a seven or Rine lillion dollar caapaiga. This Bill is

absolutely ridicaloœs. àll im does is add this auc: œore

of the taxpayers aoney to tbe money that's gaste4 an tàe

caœpaign. got only will ue see the iacqmbent Governor.s

face more oftel N:aa ge care ta. Me will alsa see *is
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opponent's face on television aore often than ge care to.

&nd soe I goqlG appreciate everyone voting against tbis so

I gonêt Nave to *atch tbose Governores candidates on œy

television set wben I woul; eqcb prefer to be watcbing

xyrtte and 'aude or aaythiag else. Thank #oua/

Speaker 'cpàke; *:epreseatatige Hicks, to explain his votee one

ainute.n

nicks: ''fesv 5r. Chairlan. Ladies and Genkleaen of the eoqse.

have traGitionally been opposed to the idea of t:ise bqt

dqe to t:e debate here on tbe floor today and due to all

the great conlern tbat we see, I#w qainq to c:ange ly Fote.

For oace. it c:aages. Iêa going to vote êa#e.. J tàink

it's a good Bill./

speaker hcpike: lBepresentative Sterae one winœte to explaia yoar

gote.w

sternz I'I don't know if it is possible that I a? the only persoa

in tàis chamber gho would have been eligible for tkis loney

had it been available tàree years agoe but I would say to

yo? tàat... O:. criziny. Bqt I goqld say to yœa tbat t:e

burden of fundraising can taàe the focas of attention in a

campaign agay froz important issues and put it on trivia.

And I can only tell yoq that this is i*e kind of thing

t:at#s badly needed. Eepresenmative Barger#s cynicis?

notxithstanding. I voqld definitely urqe an 'aye. vote and

a 2@p.n

speaker Hcpike: lGeatlezan froœ 'arion, Pepreseatative Friedricg,

one ainate to explain your vote. Give t:e Gentlemaa your

attentione pleaseoê'

Pciedrichk œI... I#a haging a littte ttoqble coâpeting vitN that
.

:r. speaker. 1r. Speaker, He/bers of the House, I gqess

aftec Nearing t:e arganentse tberees sozetNing to be said

about elections iu Russia. TbeF doa'k àave any prablems

gith big contributors. The government pays for it all. an4
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they doa#t have tbe electioa fraud because tbe gays that

running the election via. ànd tàey control tbe election

fraud too. So I don:t thinâ I gan: to get inta tàav kiad

of situation, but I tbink I hear tbat's wàat's coming

across bere./

speaker qcpiket l'Rave a11 voted? qave a1k vote; uEo uish? 1be

Clerk gi1l take the record. on tàis Bille tkere are 66

tayes4: 52 'nos:, none voting 'present:. zbis Bill: bavisg

received a Constitational dajoritye is :ereby declarud

passe4. aouse Bill 1104. Eepresentative dastert. gead tàe

Bille ;r. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brien: llHouse Bill 1104: a Bill for an àct ia relation to

election af tàe supervisor of assess/ents. Tbird aeading

of tàe Bi11./

speaker dcpikez e.The Gentlezan from Keadaile zepreseatatiFe

Easterto/

Hastert: 'lThank yoq. :r. Gpeakar. tadies and Gentlezea of the

aoqse, I bring before you a nonpartisan election Bill.

@hat this 3ill doesy basicallye saxs tàat if coqaties do

elect to elect their supervisars of assessaents. those

supervàsors of aasessœents Kust bage tbe same

gualifications as appointed sqpervisors of assessnents. A

Fery sknple... Bill - no nore. no less-/

Speaker dcpike: I'The Gentlelan ooves for passage of House Bill

1104. Is tbere aay discussion? ebe Genmleaan froa

Kadisou, Representative golf./

%olfz ''@oulG the Sponsor yield to a question'n

speaker :cpike: /ne wil1.f'

%otfz *Representative Hastert, is tbere anytbing in tbis Bill

that Would require tbe electioa ok a sqpervisor of

assessments in any particqlar coqnty?'l

Hastertz *Ho.l'

Molfz eoKaak yoqa''
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speaàer Hcpike: ''Beiag no fqrther discussione the questioa is,

'shall :oase 5îl1 1104 pass?e Al1 tàose in favor signify

by voting #aye'e opposed vote eao.. Have all voted? aave

all voted *ho gish' T:e Clerk vi1l take t:e record. oa

tàis Bill, there are 116 'ayes'e 1 'no'. aone voting

Ipresent'. Bouse Bill 110%g having received a

Constitutional 'ajority: is hereby declared passedo uouse

Bilk Il7:e Eepreseatative Giglio. Eead tbe Bille :t.

Clerà.l

clerk OeBrienr lHouse Bill 11:9. a Bill for aa àct to azead

sectàons of tbe Electkon Code. 'hird Reading of rhe Bill.ê'

speaker dcpike: lThe Geatlezan fron Cooke aepreseatative Glglio.''

Giglio: l'Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe uousee Haase

B1ll 1179 provides that no public question sàall be

suboitted ta the voters of a political subdivisioa at a

regular scheduled electioa at vhich time such voters are

not scbeduled to cast Fotes for candidates: or Romiaation,

or the election or retention of pablic office. ehat

àappened in tbe last election. tbe priaary election in

eebrqarg. to :age brought IF attentioa... T*o... Two

different... Târee different school board districts àad

elections on febrqary 26 vhen tbere were no... no otNer

candidates or no other people rqnaing gàere theg coqld :ave

vaited Jqst 30 days and àad it on tbe regular election:

uNen nost of tbe nqaickpal elections cahGidates uere

runniag. I t:iak wbat t:e consolidation of Election Law

vas sqpposed to do gas to consolidate the elections aad

here ve are having public qqestions keàng put on a ballot

ghen there are no candidates reaning. It costs taxpagers a

lot of extra moaey for the polling places: for tNe judgese

and I t:in: it#s jast an irate sitaatioa wâere yoq vere

spending taxpayers money ghere these people can Eave theàr

electioa ghen t*e otâer candidates are ruaning. They coal;
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have vaited 30 days. I vould as: for your favorable

sûpport.l

speaker 'cpike: pTbe Gentlelan aoves for the passage of Hoœse

Bill 117:. Is tbere any âiscassion? Being none. t:e

question... Excuse 2ee the Geatlezan froa Cooke

Hepreseatakive Piel./

Pielz lThank yoq. :r. Speaker. @ill the Gentlezan yield to

the... to a qqestion'l

Speaker 'cpike: œ:e will.''

Piel: p:epresentativee can you explain to qs gâat do yoq... vhat

happens if yoq haFe a siteatioa to ghere a referendu? is

brought upe this referendum goes into nore than oae

nunicipality. .certain lanicipalàties bave candi4ates and

other ones donêt'l

Giqlioz l4elle on the scheduled election day like there vas on

âpril 2nd in your district and ia minee khat refereade?

could :ave been placed then. B?t if yoq reaeobere t:ey àad

elections in Dalton and in Riverdale oa 'ebruary 26t: and

tàere vere ao primers and no candidates rqnninq. These

scbool boards decided to put it an tbat day ghic: cost the

taxpayers in oqr area a l@t of moaey for Ihe pollinq places

and the Judges. They could have waited 30 wore Gays for

tNe regqlar sche4qle4 electioa. xNtc: .as tNe lunicipal

election on àpril 2nd./

Pielz @Bat vbak A:m talking about sozetbing tbat is letts say

tognship wide vbere yoq àaFe a referendum tbat is set for a

specific Gatee kkether kt be a, yoq knogy coquty wide, a

towaship vide or maybe even a statevide refezenduz. ëhak

do yo? uave when you hage zunicipalitàes or jurisdictions

that da nat have candidates: becaase tbe *ay tàe aill

states is that if there are no candidates on the ballot for

tNat juràsdiction tham the ceferendœa coulG Bot be placed

on t:ece.l
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Gigtio: Nkell, tbên in... in ly judgaente in œy œind. tbey sboul;

wait till t:e aext election whic: is not that far agay. Ih

tNis year, tNe regûlar scbool boar; ekections are ii

goveabere gàic: tàe school boards aa4 park boards election

are supposed to take placee and if tàey walt to put a

gueskion on a ballate tben they bave like tbe àpril

election. 5o it's aot that faro'l

Pielz lokayw bqt let#s say tàat yoqeve got tbe âpril election.

ïoq.ve got a referendqa to be placed on tàe ballote and yoa

qsed Dalton/niverdale. Letes say that it's going for our

areae Faq:ve gat Thorton Townsàip. Itês going to be put on

for Thorton Towaship. but Dalton or niverdale or aaybe

botE, tNeyere oaty oae of so uaay colalnitiese bqt tàey

don't have any candidates. T:e vay the Bill's grittene

you.ze saying. if there are na candidates on the ballot for

that specific co/pqnity. vàat if tbat vould the only

question on t:e ballot. yoqld tàat coznquity bee you know,

knocàed out of the election because they had no

candidates?'z

Giglko: nNo. Tbe regular schedqled municipal elections I would

assaœe vould be ia àpril. 'bat's a regular scàedqled

electian for all Ianicipalities. just like the regutar

scheduled electian for referenduns la the school baard

elections are in Novembero/

Piel: Dzat if you :ad a referendq/. letes say tbat it was aot on

t:at specific date. vhere you had celtain coa/unities.o.

tuls is vhat I#* trying te do is clarify the intent. If

yoa àave certain coœnunities that do note let:s say out of

20 cozmqnities that you have t?o that àave no candidatese

bat everybady else Goes: au4 it's scbeGuled to be pat on

t:e ballot an that specific date. The way I interpret tàe

way t:e Bill is written that if a commqnity does not àave

any caadidates then they voqld not be able to put it ia.
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Nbey voqld not be able to bave t:e election ia that

specàfic coaaunitg. Is tbat precluding that conaqaiky fron

pqttùag the referendqm oa?/

Giglio: lNo. ào. Not... Not in my œinde and tàatês not the

intqnt... that:s not the intent o: tNe Bill. Tbeir

regqlar scâedaled election like a1l the other election

woal; be on that daya I don:t interpret it tbat vay,

Representative Piel.l

Piel: 'ISo in otker vordse if it's in a specific cozaqaity. they

donet have the candidatese tàen it gould not be oa that

date. But if it @as œore than a community, county videe

Gistrict wide type of a tàing. even tkougà tbere was a

comnunity kt would stitl go in tàat specific comœanity.''

Giglio: Naighto''

piel: olkae. Thaak youol

Speaker hcpikez NFqrtber discussion? Tbere being noaee the

qaestion isv #S:a1l Hoœse Bill 1179 pass'? àll tbose in

favor signify by voting #aye'e opposed vote êno'. Eave all

Foted? Rave al1 voted *:o vish? The clerk gill take t:e

record. 0n tbis Bill. there are 105 eayes#. 9 'nos'e 2

votiag 'present'. Cqrrie... Bepresentatige Cqrrie. 'aye'.

106 eages#e 9 #nosee 2 voting êpresentê. House Dill lI7@g

baving received a Constitqtional sajoritx: is Nereby

declare; passed. Rause Bill 1187: zepreseutative saltsman.

Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk./

Ckeck oeBrieûz lEouse Bilt 11:7. a Bill for au hct to anen;

Sectioas of t:e Election Code. Third aeading of the Bill.''

Speaker Ncpike: NThe Gentlezan froa Peoriae âepresentative

Saltszaa.l?

Saltsmanz uobank you. hr. Speaker. nezbers of *be Eousee t:is

Bill provides a coqrt hearing aRF election cohtesk shall

grant a petition for recount properly filed gheree basad oa

tbe facts alleged in the petitioae there appears ta be a
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reasonable likelihood t:e recoqnt witl change tàe resqlts

of the etectioh. The Iltihois sipreze Courte in its

opinion, recognized tàat case 1a? in this state :ad

establis:ed that a court gill grant a recount only when mbe

petitioner alleqes and ploves tàe likelihood that the

resqlt of an electiou vill be chaaged by the recouat. I

ask for passage of tààs 5ill.@

speaker 'cpikez l'àe Gentleaaa has moved for passage of Kouse

Bill 1137. Is there any discassion? Bein: nqnee the

qaestioa ise 'Sball House Bill 1187 pass': àll tàose in

favor signify by votàng :ayee: those opposed voke êno'.

nepresentative gelaegher to axplain bis vote. Is the

Gentlezaa there? :o. HaFe all voted' dave a1l voted u:o

vish? Tâe Clerk gill take the record. 0n tâis Bille t:ere

are 110 'ayesee 5 'nos'. Rone voting *preseat.. uouse Bill

1197. haviag received a Coustitutional Hajoritye is bereby

declared passed. Boqse Bill 1193: nepresentative Stern.

zead the Billy :r. Clerkel

Clerk O'Brieaz lHouse 5il1 1193. a 3ill for an âct to aaend

sections af the Election Code. TNkrd Reading of the Bill. t'

Spea<er 'cpike: ''The tady fro? Zake: Representative Stern.l

Stern: 'lspeaker....:r. Speaker aad dembers of khe Koqse, this is

a nice uncontroversial Bill to be Ry first :ill t4 passe I

hqpe. gouse Bill 1193 stlply requires that eac: election

authority shall prepare within 60 days following tàe

canvass of a geheral electioa a fqll precinct by precinct

reportg either coaputer generated or typewritten. so that

àt can be read. fou aaF thin: mâat your election aethority

does this anygay ande in facte œost of them do. But there

are a fe? *bo still do aot and they... the two major

parties in tàose coœaties are Naviaq dtfficqlty gettiug

records tàey can use. T:e reasoa for the âaendœent that

sai; tyêewritten or cozputer generated was because this is
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t:e sort of form in vhich theg came ia at one tiae. It is,

I tàinke ratber sizple to explain. aad I will be bappy to

answer qqestions if you bave any./

speaker Hcpikez lThe Ladr noFes for the passage of House Bill

1193. The Gentleman froz 'adisone âepresentative Holf.

Representative Breslin in the Càairo/

eolfz I'Tàank you. :r. speaker and deœbers of tbe aouse. I rise

in support of Eoqse Bill 11:3. This Bill provides a

serFice and information that I :ad assuaed all aloaq gas

furnisbed by all counties. I guess veere a little bit

spoiled àn 'adison Coqnty becaqse ve baFe an excelleat

county clerk that bas provided this inforzation for years

witbia the period of 60 days. I think ites inforwaçion

tbat a1l counties shoqkd be entitle; toe and I would

request your support.o

speaker Breslin: lThe Lady from Cook, aepresentative Pqllena'l

Pqllenz /I#d like to ask a question please.'l

Speaker Breslin; lThe tady gill respond to a questian.?

Pullenz ttls thàs your real first Bàl1'>

sternz NThis is ny second first 5ill.''

Pullea: lT:ank you./

Sternt lTbis is not a virginv tàis Bil1.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The question isy êshall House gill 119) pass'.

àll those in favor vote 'aye', al1 tàose opposed vote eno..

Vatiag is open. dave all Foted who wish? Hage all Foted

vào wish? T:e clerk vill take t:e record. On this

questionw there are l1? voting 'ayeey noue voting .no: and

none Fating 'presentë. This Bille having received the

Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1%24. Clerkg read the Bi1l.œ

Cterk OeBciehz lEoûse Bitt 1:2q: a Bitl for la àct ta amenâ

sections af the Election code. T:ird neading of the 5i1l. $'

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Hickso/
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Hicksz lfes, Kada? Speaker, I#d like leave of the douse ta take

tàe Bill back to second for purposes of an àzendœent.n

Speaker Breslinl lEepreseakative Eicks.l

Hicksz 'Ifes: I#d like leage of tàe Boqse to take tNe Bill back to

secon; for purposes œf an âmeadaeat./

Speaker Breslin: *The Gentleaan asks lqave to retqrn this Bill to

t:e Order of Second :eading for the parposes of an

âmendnent. àre there any objectioas? Heariaq uo

abjectianse tNe Gentle/an has leave. Eead tàe Bill oa

second Eeadiagy :r. Clerk.*

Clerk O'grieaz Nzmend/ent #1e offere; by Nepresentative Hickso'l

aicksz lfes, 'adam Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen of tbe Bouse:

àzenizent #1 sizply says... makes tNe change w:ereby it

requires the couaty clerk sball prolptly with gritten

notice... notkfication sead to t*e precinct conmitteeaeu of

both parties a written cancellation of any electar gào is

pulled froœ the rolls and :bo is no lonqer oa the rolls.

ând Iêd ask for its adoption./

Speaker 3reslia: HTbe Gentleman àas aoved for tbe adoption of

AKendzent #1 to House 9ill 1424. ànd on that qqestione is

t:ere aay discussion' zhere being na discussione t:e

question ise êshall àmenGment :1 to Bouse Dill 1:2% be

adopted'e àl1 tàose in favor sa# 'aye', a11 those opposed

say #nay'. la t*e opinioa of tNe Càair: t*e 'ayese Nave

it. 'he âlendment is adopted. âre tàere any furtùer

â/endzents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: pFloor àmend/ent #2: offered by Eepresentative
'
Hicks.ll

speaker sreslilz ''zepreseatatiFe Hicks./

gicks: ufese àzendment #2 simply zakes a oae line chauge whereby

kt says that botb Major political parties May bave a... a

person wh@ goqld observe the openinq of the pail ia tàe

county cleràês office any time khat absentee ballots would
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be opened or be coling into tNe coqnty clerkes office. an;

I1d ask for its aGoptiono*

Speaker Breslinz *zbe Gentlemen *as aoFed for tbe adoption of

âzendaent #2 to Hoqse Bill 142:. ànd on tàat question: is

there any discussion? There being na discussioae the

question is. 'shall âzendment #2 to aoqse Bill 1:2% be

aiopted?: àl1 those in favor say .aye:, al1 those opposed

say 'nay'. IR tâe opinioa of khe Chair, tàe #ayes: have

it. Tàe âzendzent is adopted. àre t:ere aay further

ânendlents?n

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor àmendzent #3e offered by aepresentative

dicks.u

Speaker Breslin: DRepresentative Hicks.l

Eicksz pYese Nadal Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of t:e Hoqse
.

àaeadmeak #: simple briaqs voting of abseatee Fqtes into

t:e sale type of situatioa that y@u have currently on those

wào qo iato the polls on election day anG vote for having

soaeone to help a person with ln abseatee Fote. ebere has

been a little discrepancy on the Bill... on t:e àmendment

itself and probably gill be soze clarification language put

oa ia tNe senate g:ereby ge caaaot jist bage aayole ualkiuq

aroaBd helpiag out people wit: their absentee votes. and

I've agree; to 41 tbat witb nepreseatative olsonol

Speaàer Breslin: lT:e Gentlezan àas zoved for tàe adoption of

âmendBent #3 to gouse Bill 142:. ând on that qqestione t:e

Gentlepan from tee: Representative olson.p

olsoa: lTbank you, dadaa Speaker, Zadies and Gentlezqn of t:e

Rouse. Representative Hicks. yoq an; I haFe talked about

tàis poteatial àœendlent. I thinà yo? asked a nqaber of

days ago to have a...*

nicks: ''Tâatês correct.œ

Oksoa: la..a corrected àmendmeht Grafted. Is that correctr'

:icks: 'dThat's correct. Sir. ëe donet bave tàe type of language
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that ge currentl; gant in the Bill: and I:2 perfectly

gklliaq to gork uitN yoq an4 uktà t*e Seaate Sponsor ûnmkl

gq get the type of laagqage tbat vill be necessary for us

both to be happy gith.'l

Olson: 'Itet's explore that a little bit. aatber thaa desccibing

that as another indigidqal, zight we kighten t:at up into

t:e area of a aeaber of tbe saze fa/ilg, a quardian or

sometàing of t:at nature?/

Hicks: ''%elle I voqld think sozetbing along t:e lines of eicher a

clase friend. I would not want someone w:o is aot a friend

of that person to come in and io sa. some people don't

bave fanily in their areas, aBd so I gould not gant to

restricm it only to a faaily mezber. bqt I wlqld be villiag

to rastrict it to someone who ise you know. a close friend

of the fanily or saaethinq llRe thak. yes.w

olson: MHow about an exclqsioaary rule relative to ward

caowitteeaene preciact comoitteeœen, tgàngs of t:at

nature.l

Hicks: ''I woqld haFe ao problea gktb that if they did not fall

knto the category of beiag a friendo/

Olsonz lThank you very *œc:.lI

Speaker Breslia: wThe Laiy froa Cook, :epreseatative àlexaader. fl

âlexanderz /9i11 the Sponsor yield for a qaestion'p

Speaker Breslih: /Re gill yield for a questioao/

âlezander: lnepresentative Bicks: your last... gbat are ve on

Azendaent' #:?p

nicksz 'fïeso/

àlexander: nfour àaendœeat #1. #2. #3e verea#t t:ey former Bills

that vere to be heard in tàe Blection Commissioa and whic:

yoq did not bring before the Co/aittee bet asked to be put

in Interk? Stq4y bypassiug tNe Collittee'l

Hicks: 'lsome of the provisions in vhic: Iêœ asking are these type

of things. yese Ha'amo/
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âlexander: lTàank you. I just waut to get that out into the

open. Thank you.l'

Hicks: lïesy 'a'amol

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman froa DeKalb: gepreseatative

Coqntryaau.îl

Couatryaan: lTbank yoq: Nadaw Speaker. @ill tbe Geutleaan

yieldln

Speaker Breslinz 'lHe gill yield for a question./

Coantryzan: l:epresentatiFe Hicks. âœeadaent #3e did you... Have

yoq reviewed uoqse Bill #10û, ghich ve jqst passed earlier

this afternoon?/

Hicks: lfese I have seea soœe œf tàe provisions àn tàe Bill.œ

Countrynanz lnog ëaqld tbis differ froœ Hoase Bill #100r'

Bicks: *1 woqld have to looà at tNe analysis of bot: Bills and

conpare them before I coui'd ansver that. Sir.o

Coqntrymaaz I'Qel1, doesnêt House Bill l:0 address this sort of a

problenr'

uicks: >às 1 qnderstand it gith looking at t*e analysis àece,

Hoqse Bill 130 talks about in secret in tàe absentee ballot

clausey anG vhat I#m trying to do. Sir, is... is currently

kf you go into a pott oa electkoa ;ay aa: yoq reqqest tàat

I qo in with yoq to belp you identify bo# you want to vote

on tbat ballot on t:at Gay, yau :ave tAat rigàt to do so.

ze yoq are a person wboes incapacktated. for instaacee at

hoaee you cahnot have anyone àelp yoq gith your ballat. It

is against t:e law. Aad recentty ge had a lady ia py

Gistrict %*o gas convicted of tgo felony coûats for belping

a person gith t:eir ballot. ànd I think tbat#s totally

vrong. ïoqere able to do àt on election Gay. certainly if

I want to belp ay zother or Ky fatbere anG if tNey reqaest

ze to do so, l think this sàould be alloged. :qt rigàt

nov, under current lav. if I do that wità aa absentee

ballote I'Fe coamitted a felony iu this statee and I tbàn:
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that's wrong.''

Coqntrymanz eThank you. Nadaa speaker. to tàe âœeadment.n

Speaker Breslinz lproceed.l

Countrymanr *I. franklye think we shauldn't pass these Aneudments

ar adopt these àaendxents antil theyêre in order. I think

naybe gepresentative nicks has a good point, but ge àave

beea wockiag oû tàese electioa Bilts for sone nontbs.

ve#ve vorked bard in the Elections Comœiktee. I believe he

had thàs in the form of a separate Bille aa4 I don't think

ge oegbt to pazs this gith t:is àmendaent on it. ând I

think if be... :e's got soae good ideas here, and if àe

pqts thîs AaendDent on tàe 9ill. heell Rake lt a bad Bil1.

ànd then veêd all have to vote against it. If. ia facte be

gants to clarify tàe àzendaeat. I uoql4 sqggest Ne uit*draw

ir aad take it over to the Senate and dcaw an âmendaent

thates acceptable to as and thea bring it back :or

concqrrence. âRd I:4 urge a 'no' Fote and ask for a Roll

Call./

Speaker Breslin: *T:e Gentlewan froa saliae, :epzesentatlve

Pbelps.n

Phelpsz ê'T*ank yaue dadaa speaker. %ill the... :ill he.. .

Sponsar yielde pleaserl

Speaker :reslin: œHe Will yield for a qqestionol

Phelps: ''Jqst a guestion to clarify. Representative Hicks. às

focaer couaty clerk, I'2 iaterested in this very Qqch. Did

yoq aot say... refer to the caaGitioa ot soaeooe comiog

inta the county clerk's office for aa ia-person absentee

ballote did you address that or did I hear yoq rlqhtrl

nicks: Dxog Sir: I dida:t address tàat. addressed it ou

election day. if a person goes to the polling place to

votee tàen âe 2ay reqeest sokeone to help àim in tNe b00th

itself. ànd he àas that rigbt to do so. Curreitlg: if you
as an absentee voter though are incapacitated. for
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instance: and are at bone. aad let#s sa# you can't even

vrite or you can#t pqnch that ticket for... on a panchcard:

thea it is iapossiblee under tKe cqrrent electian law. for

you to vote. ABG I think t:ates grong.s'

Phelps: N@elle I rise in support of this Bill (sic - àaendaent)

becaqse I ha; gitnessed as forzer countF clerk wàere if you

reqaest an absentee ballote yoe are discrizinated agaiast

in mahy gays. one instance is tbat tbe Judges ou the aiqbt

of the election when tbey are opening t:e absentee ballots,

they caa say yoqr affi4avit was incompleke by saying yoû

did not have your... tbe preclnct down or yoe did not

answer the city of or the tognship ofe and they can cast

your ballot asidee whereas if you vote ia person at the

polls. you have a œuc: better chance ot being couated. So

for various reasans of clouds hangin: over tàe freedoa af

ahsentee ballotinge rise ia sqpport af this gery qood

Bill.p

speaker Breslia: llàe qqestion ise #Sha1l âmendxent #3 to Eouse

:ill 1424 be adopted?' âll thase in favor say 'aye:, al1

those opposed sag 'nay.. In the opinion of the chair: tbe

'ayes' have it... âll tàose in favor vote 'aye'e al1 t:ose

opposed vote eno#. 'oting is open. Bave all voted vho

vish? Bave a11 voted w:o wksh; The Clerk will take the

record. Oa this qaestibqe there are 52 voting #aye'e 41

voting 'ao' and 9 votiag epreseûte. anG t:e àzendoent is

adopted. àre tbere any further âmeniaentsr'

clerk îeone: lâmendaent #%. nicks, amends goqse Bili 142:./

Speaker greslin: p/epresentative aicàs./

aickst lKadam Speakere ànendment #q does need to have a

correction on its face. The lmendment should say 1424

instead of 1724, aRd it has been amended on its faceo/

speaker BresliRz ''T:e Gentlemaa asks ta azend the House Bill

number oa its face. Does tàe Gentleman haFe leave? T:e
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leage. Proceedv Representative aicks.''

gicksz œIese àlendlent 1% is really a merely àzeadzent if tbere

is such a thing as a lerely as I beard sone of uy

colleagûes say avhite ago. It simply says that a county

clerk upon request of any... of any registrar vbols going

out to register votes can request at least 100 cards for

voter registratioa càrds, aRd Ied ask for its adoptioa.l

speaker Braunz lThe Gentlezan has zaged for the adoption of

âaendment #% to Eouse 3ill lM2%. ànd oa tbat qqestion, the

Geatlewan from Leee Representatige olson-/

Olson: I'Than: you. Kada? Speaker. Zadies aRd Gentleneo af t:e

House. Representatige Bickse voqld you lust embelish t:e

fqndaœental aspects of â/endment #:? gould you go over

that so everyone has a good grasp of vhat yoq're sayiag?êl

nicksz *I.d be verg happy toe sir. Tbe Btt1.. . The âmendaent

caae about dqe to the fact that there bas been sooe run-ins

gith certain county clerks around tEe state gào, and I can

gige you a specific ànstance vàere a coqnty cler: said,

'Fige goter registration cards is esouq: for a deputy

registrar ta :ave to go out to register voters.' If you go

oat as a depuky registrar aad yoq register foœr people to

votee for iastaBcee and y@u take yœur foqr voter cards back

inta the coanty clerk. that caunty clerk said, ''oa still

Nave oae more.. ând let's say youere going to go out aud

register another family of foare until you :ave all five of

yaur voter registration c>rds filled oat aa4 tqrned iato

the caqnty clerk, tbey bave refused to give you any more

voker reqistrakion cards - àeeping track of eacb one yoœ

have. ànd al1 this 5ill says is if #ou are oute activelg

trying to register goters that you have a sqfficieat sapply

of voter registrakion cards to do soe/

olson: Noae otàer qaestione in... tâis in no *ay disturbs t:e

tiae fraœe ia retœrniag tben to the coquty clerk oc tNe

.3 l 6
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accqrate accounting of gào àas tbe? at wbat point. l

Hkcks: NNo. Sice ?ot in a?y vay. It silpty says that they vill

proFide you gith plenty of cardse the Daximua nul*er bein:

100 if you reqeest it./

Olson: NThank yoe./

Speaker sresliat lTNece beùug no fqctNer Giscqssioû
. tKe qqestion

is. '5àal1 àzendaent #% to uoqse Bill 142% be adopted'ê

àll tbose in favor say 'ayeee a1l tbose opposed say ênay..

In tbe opinioa of tàe Chaire t:e eayes. have it. The

â*enGment#s adopted. àre there any furt:er àlea4lents'''

Clerk Leanez >No further àzendaents.'l

Speaker Breslinr lTàird aeading. The Genklelan nov asàs leave

for imzediate consideratlon of Hause Bill 142: on Tàird

aeading. Is there any objection? Nearinq Ro objectioa,
the Gentleman has leaFe. Read t:e aill, 8r. clerk.'z

Clerk Leonqz ''Eoqse 3ill 1424: a Bill îoz au âct to amend the

itection CoGe. TNir; Reading of tbe 3ill. *

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Hicks.''

Nicksz ''fes, Hadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e Hause
.

House Bill 1424. as amended: additional ko tàe âaendzents
:

gill also reqeire that vithia :0 days of any electioa t:at

na voter may be knocked off the voter rolls because of a

failure to vote witbin the past four years. and Iêd be

happy to answer any questions aa tbe 5il1. l'

Speaker Breslin: ''ehe Gentleœan bas Moved for t:e passage of

nouse Bill 1q2%. ând oo that questione is there any

discussion? :he Gentleman froz DeKalb, Representative

Countryaanal

Countrynan: OThank you, Hadaa Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. As I said a fev zinutes ago
, I tbink t:e

Sponsor :as so/e good legislation, but àaendKent #J zakes

this a baG Bilt. Tbe langqage in Amendmeat :3 is

'inartfally' drava and is not soxething that we sbould pass

àay 23e 1985
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oqt ia a very ioportaat qlectiol ratter. T*e Spoasoc of

tâis Bill has come qp gitâ sone good ideas in electiaas

bot: thàs year and last year: and Iêve sqpported hia on

aany occasions; hovegery this àaendwent /3 alloys a voter

at any time that absentee vating is taking place to get

assistaace of anotber iadividqal. àn; that instance does

not indicate wào that individual may be, vàere tàat aay

occar. This could easily lead to vote fraade all of the

things that ve#ve been tryinq to cure in this state by

cleaning up t:e elections. Ites a bad àmendment. I vould

suggest the Sponsor githdrag itv and tben we coqld vote far

the Bill. 3ut until he doese IId bave to vote eno? and

qrge ny fello? Kembers to vote tàe sa/eo/

Speaker Bresliaz lThere beilg no fqrther Giscussione

aepreseltative Hicks to close.':

gicksl *fese 'ada/ Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Hoqse
: I

voqld siaply say to you tbat cqrrently... and to address

the issqe of Ameadnent #3, that cqrrently under llliaois

law, this àmendaent does not chaage anFtbing t:at you

currently are not alloged to do as a voter wào walks into

the pollkng place oa electioa iay. It gives aa abseatee

Foter the sale rights as eFeryone etse *ho can walkg or *ho

caa write their owa naae or *ho can valk iRto the polling

place on election day an; vote. ànd I#d certainly as< for

yoqr approgal of tbe Bill.H

speaker Breslia: pThe qqestion is@ eshall House Bill 1:2% pass'e

à11 tNase ka favor vote 'aye.. al1 tEose oppose; vote ënoe.

Voting is open. This is final action. %ave all voted *ho

vish? HaFe al1 Foted wào wish? This is final action
.

Eave all voted ?ho wish? The Clerk #il1 taàe tàe record.

On t:is questione tâere are 61 Fotiag #aye', :9 votiBg eao'

an; 5 voting 'presentl. Tbis Bille bavàng received the

constitutional Kajoritye is Nereby declared passed. House

J1%
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Bill 1906. Eepresentative Stera. Clarke read tbe :i1l.>

clerk Leone: lHouse 3ill 1806. a 3ill for an àct to amend tbe

dlectiaa Code. Thàrd Peading of the 3i11.>

speaker Breslinz l'Eepresentatige Stera.el

Sternz lspeaker and Helbers of tbe Hoqsee 1806 is a Bill

requested by tbe State Board of Elections. It siaply

tidies up t:e statqte: remoFes absolute language and

incoasisteaciese aad I believe it Nas bipartisan support.

I urge your 'aye: voteol'

Speaker Breslinz NTbe Lady has Qoved for the passaqe of House

Bît1 18:6. ân4 on that questioa: the Gentleoan fro? Leee

Represenkative Olson.n

olsanz ''Thank you, Kadan Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

xoesee I:m àappy to join Representative Stern as Cosponsor

of this Bill vhich gas given ta us by t:e State Board. lt

vi1l be of nuch serFice ta them. I zove for a...''

Speaker Breslinz NThe qqestion is, e5:all Hoqse Bill 1806 pass''

âll those in favor Fote Iaye#e all tâose opposed vote euo..

Votkng is opeh. This is fiaal actioa. Eave all voted w:o

vish' HaFe all Fœted gho gisb? Tàe clerk vill take the

record. On tàis questione there are 115 voting #aye', none

voting 'no? and none votiag 'preseat'. 'his Bille âavinq

received tNe Canstitœtàoaal Kajoritye is hereby 4eclaredw.o

Representative Sterq asks to be voted #aye#. There are 1l6

voting 'ayeee noae voting #noe and none voting êpresente.

This Bille having received tbe Constitutioaal Kajority, is

hereby declared passed. :oase 5i1l 1813, Representative

Stern.'l

clerk O'Brien: lHause Bill 1813. a :ill for aa àct to azend tâe

Election Code. Tbird Beading of the Bill.'ê

Speaker Breslinz œRepresentatiFe stern./

stern: '':adaa Speaker and Keabers of the uousee letes trF this

once aore githoqt the can, rigbt. House Bill 1813 also
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reqûested by t:e State Board af Elections. 0he I :ad the

page open before I spilled Pepsi all over &t. Aaygaye tbe

tàrust af it is that in tàose sàteations gàere tberees a

special election for a sc:ool district tàat crosses a

county line aad tbere are 25 or less voters in one

particular precincte the election aut:ority may aake

arrangeaents for those Foters to vote in a differeat

precinct. It is a gery special sitqatione aad retains thq

privacy ok the ballotoœ

Speaker Breslinz œThe taGy *as moveG f@r tbe passage of uoûse

Bill 1813. àad on tbat qqestion: is tàere anx discqssion?

The Gentlemaa fron :tlle aepresentative Daviso/

Davis: lTbank you. 'adan speaker. Iêd just like to ask khe Hoase

for leave for :eprosentative Stern to vote 'ayez.''

speaker Breslinz I'Tàe Gentlepan froœ nekitte nepreseatative

Vinson-'l

Viason: œhadal Speakere I wohder if the Sponsor might yield for a

qqestion'''

speaàer Bresliaz I'The Lady will yield for a questioa.f'

Vinson: plastead of spilling Pepsi gere yoa referring to tbe skim

on the cocoa?œ

sternz 'l0àe :r. 'insoa. Sir. that gounds. This is a very si/ple

Bkll, Sire an4 I tbink you wàll want to support it.N

speaker Breslinz 'I'he questioa is# 'sûall douse Bill 1813 passi'

â1l those iû faFor vote êaye', a1l those opposed Fote ênoe.

Votinq is open. TNks is fiaat actioa. uave a11 voted ?ho

wish? nage al1 voted vho vish? Tbe cler: gitl take tbe

record. On t:is questionv there are 116 voting #aye'e none

voting #no. and none voting 'present'. This Bill. having

received the Constitutional qajority. is hereby declared

passeG. Hoese Bill 2096. nepresentative Countryaan.

Clerk. read the :il1.œ

Clerk Leoner l'House Bill 20:6. a aill for aa âct to anend tbe
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Election Code. Third geading of the Bill.Il

Speaker Breslin: ''Represeutative Coqatcyâan-l

Countryman: NThank yoa, :adam speaker. LaGies and Gentlezen of

t:e Hoqse, House Bill 2096 is a very sinple sill. It

aaends thë Election Code to provide that a write-in

candidate cau be noœinated or elected if he or she receiges

zore Fotes than a candidate vhose naze *as printed on t:e

ballot. Bhat happened àn tbe Chicago's 28th earde a

Repqblicaû @ard Colzitteemen received more vrite-iu

candidates tàan did his opponente vho was oq the ballot.

yet the opponent kas declared t:e winner. Court decisions

wauld indicate tbat this voeld be unconstitqtiopal and.

therefore, we.re seeking to amend t:e law. ând Iêd ask for

a favorable Poll Ca1l.>

Speaker Breslinz NTbe Gentlemaa bas aoved for tàe passage of

House 5i11 20:6. <nd on that questione is tkere aay

discussion? There being no discussione tàe question is.

#SNall Roqse Bi11 2096 pass?. à11 tbose iL favor vote

'aye', all tbose opposed vote êno'. Voting is open. This

ks final action. naFe al1 Foted ?ho wish? Tàe Clerk vill

take tbe record. On thks questioae there are ll5 Foting

'ayeee 2 voting eno' and none Foting #present.. T:is Bill,

baving received t:e Constitutional Najority. is hereby

declared passed. Kouse Bill 218:, nepresentative

Coqntryaan. Clerke read t:e Bill.$'

Clerk Leone: lEouse Bill 218:: a Bill for an âct to aaead the

Election Code. Third Reading of the B&1l.>

Speaker Breslia: 'laepresentatige Countryzano/

Countrymanz WThank yoq, Hadaœ Speaker. tadies aad Geatlemen of

:Ne Hoqse. House 9il1 218% amends tZe Election Code ro

proviâe kf there are fewer than four precincts kn an

etectioa jurisdlction in a district where a caadàdate has

filed a petition for discogery recount, t:e discovery
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recoqnt is perzitted ia one precinct. under current law,

yoe're alloged dlscovery recoents in 25% of t:e precincts.
This is a rare instance. bqt has happened before and could

bappen again. It gould atlow Giscovery in less than 25% of

the precincts ia that one inskance and ask for a favorable

noll Callal

Speaker Breslin: H'he Gentleman has zoved for passage of uouse

Bill 21B%. &nd oa tbat qqestion, t*e Geutleaan froa

Jersey, Representative Ryderoll

Ryderz /1 also speak... I also speak in favor of tàe Bill. This

;ië happen in a Qqnicipal election in my district Lo tbe

dismay of a nulber of people. and it does settle an. . .
anonaly in the lav. 'àank youol'

speaker Breslinz DThe question ise 'S:all aoese Bill 2184 passi'

àll tNose ia favor vote #aye'e al1 those opposed vote .ao'
.

Voting is opea. This is final action. Bave all Foted *:o

vish? The Clerk will take tàe record. nepresentative

Panayotovicbe 4&d yoa wish to speak' He does not. 0a tàis

queatione there are Il6 loting :aye'e none voting enoe.

none voting :presente. This Bill, having received t:e

Constitutional daloritye is herebx declared passed.

qoûsea.. House Bilk 2249. Clerky read t:e Bi11. œ

clerk Leonez l'House Bill 22::. a :ill for aa âct to azend tàe

:evenue àct. Third :eading of t:e B&llo*

Speaker Breslàaz 'lzepresentative flinn.''

Flian: f'Tàank you, Kadaz speaker. Kadaa Speaker aad tadies aLd

Genrlemen of the House. àaendaen: :1 struck davn aost of

the Bi11. ând all that's left in the Bill ao* is it

requires for any cbange i? tbe tax rate limitatiaas pust be

filed six aonths before the elections ratàer tàan 78 days
.

ând this is t:e state... tàis is the saze as the state

issues are coaceraed. I knov of no opposikioa and aoee for

the adoption of the Bill.*
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ipeaàer Breslin: p'he Geqtleman *as moged for tàe passage of

uoqse Bitl 22q9. à?; on tbat aqestioh. is kbere any

discussion? There being no discussion. tNe question ise

'shall House 5ill 22:9 pass': àll tbose in favor vote

'ayeee a1l those opposed vote 'no#. Voting is open. This

is final action. nave all Foted w*o vish? Have a11 goted

*ào wis:? The Clerk gill take the record. Ga this

questàoae tbere are 11% Foting eaye.. ) votinq #noê aad

aone voting epresent'. T:is Bille haviaq ceceiFed the

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. :oqse

Bill 24:8. Clerk. read the 5ill.@

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 2:08. a Bil1 for aa Act to aaend tàe

Election Code. Tbird 2ea4iag of t:e Bil1.*

Speaker Breskiaz lRepresentative Coqntryman.'l

country/anz lThank gau. Kadam speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen of

t:e Bouse. House Bill 24:8 is a State Board of Blections

codification Bill. It does clarify a problez and returae

in essence, to existing or to la* kbat I believe lany of qs

thoqght t:e lav was. It praFkdes for the lilling ok...

provides. in essencee for the data Fertificatian bF t:e

state Board of Elections and tàe data certification by t>e

state Board to the county clerks. Tbe problen that it

reallg s/lves deals with 'illing ok vacancies in

nooination. I tàink veere all kin; of familiar vità t:e

aanaging cozaiktees ghich fill vacancies in aoaination w:ea

they do occqr. soaetiaes gacancies of aoailatioa are tNe

result of the failure of any candidate to file for :is ar

her party primary. %hat Xas happened in recent œontàse an

àttoraey Generales opinion has been issued saying tàat...

that the date of certification by t:e county clerk to tàe

State Boar; of Elections of the resûlts of t:e primary

electioas is tàe last day to fill a vacancy in nopinatios.

This 5ill wou1d... woqld clarify that and pqt... put tbat
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day No be the day of tbe cermification by the state soard

of Elections. 'ffectigely under carreat 1ag riqât aoM.

ratber than being a 'arch datee it Mould pqt it to the

first geek or so of Septezàer. Ites been requeste; by the

State Board of Elections. I tbink it's a gooG Bill anâ

will allov each of the palitical parties to continae to

operate.../

Speaker Breslinz lzbe Genkleman àas aoFed for tbe passaqe of

House Bill 2%0B. ând oa tàat question. the Gentlezaa froœ

Cooke Eepresentatige :asù.l'

Kash: lT:ank you, dadaa speaker. à question of the sponsor./

Speaker Breslin: lproceedo/

Kasà: ''zepresentative Coqntryzane is this identical to tàe Bill

tbat nepresentative Callerton passed last Sessionrl

Countryaalz esoeo

Nash: ''gbat#s tbe difference?'l

Coqntryoan: 11 don.t knov ghat Bikl Bepresentative Cullerton

passed last Sessiono''

#as:: ''làen bow do you knov it's Gifferenk'/

Coantrynan: ndr. 'Haggen' tells ae t:ereês a difference./

Speaker Breslinz NIs there ahy fœrther discqssioa' T*ere beiag

no furt:er discqssiony the question is, '5:a11 aouse Bill

2408 pass': âll those in f'agqr vote 'aye'e all t:ose

opposed voke 'aol. Voting is opel. 'àis is final action.

Have a1k voted uNo vish' The Clerk gitt take t:e record.

On this questione there are 11% voting 'aye.. 2 Foting 'na:

and 2 Foting êpresent'. This Bill. bavinq received tàe

Constitqtional Aalority, is bereby declared passed. goqse

Bilt 2475. Representative Otson. Clerk, read tbe Bill.e

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 2415, a Bill for an âct to azend the

Election Code. Third Beading of tbe Bil1./

speaker Brestia: lnepresentative Olson./

olson: uT:an: yoq: 'adap speaker. tadies an; Gentlezen af tàe
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Hoqse, Koœse Bikl 2475. as aâended. perzits tEe pqblic mo

examine absentee ballot applications froz the tiae tbey are

receiged until :0 days after tbe electione except for t:e

tize they are in tbe Nands of the electioa jadges. I

believe there are ao concerns vit: this Bill in t:e viev of

the fact it came out unanimously in Comaittee. keêd

appreciate an affiraative Fote.l'

Speaker Breslin: ezhe Gentlezan bas ooved for tùe passage of

House Bill 2:75. ând oa that queakioae the Gentleoan froa

Narion, :epresentatiFe Friedrich.f'

Friedrich: ''kill the Sponsar yield'/

speaker Breslin: >Re will yield for a questionoœ

FriedricNz Ileolld tbis allo? anyoae tuat iaspecteG t'bose to make

copies of them since theyêre a public record? Could. . . /

Olsonz /1 dkdn't hear tbe questionol

Priedrichz lcauld I go into t:e county clerkes office and aake

copies of those applications since tâeyere a pqblic

record?l

oksoaz *It doesaêt provide for that. It zerely per/its yoq to

exazine thewg Representative 'riedrkch.l

Friedrich: ll'd be Nappier if I could make copies. but 1.11 take

this. Thank you.'l

Qlsan: I'Thank yoœ vety zuchef'

Speaker Bceslinz œTbe guestioa is. #5:all noqse Bill 2::5 passl.

àll tàose in favor vote eayeê. al1 tbose oppased Fote #aqê.

Voting is open. Tbis is fihal action. Rave all voted *ào

vish? e*e Clerk vill take tNe record. on this question
:

tbere are ll5 voting 'ayeee 1 voting #ao. and nane voting

'presente. Tbis Bill# having receiged tbe Constàtutional

dalority, ia hereby declared passed. tadàes aad Gentleœene

ve have tâe tabulations froz the Bills tàat we voted oa on

tbe Consent CalenGar. àll of tbose 3àlls passeâ with the

exception of xouse Bill 2015 and 2023. House Bil1 2015 and
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2023 *i1l appear ou the Order of Postponed Consideratiou.

%it: tbe exception of tbose tuo Bills. tiey have reacbe4

the Constitqtional Kajority and are àereby declared passed.

LaGàes and Gentleœen. ve have to take a five zinute recbss

ùa order to change the tape. Oace ve càange that tape, ee

vill coze back and go to tàe Order of Senior Citizens. so

voqld... there vill be a fige ainqte recess. Excuse 2ey

Representative Flinne for ghat reason do you rise?

nepresentative Flinno*

rlinat I'@ould you zind repeating t:e Lqnbers tàat did not paas?

I didn't get tbel./

Speaker Breslint 'lThe tgo Bills that dië not pass *ere douse Bill

2035 and House Bill 2023.*

Flinnz 'IT*ank you.e

Gpeaker Breslinz lRepreseatative Keane. for w:at reasoq do you

rise? nepreseatative Xeane. Proceed..o/

Keane: l'bank youe Kadao Speaker. ve Nave soae Bills on Second

Peading tàat... have one that needs an âmendmentg and if

you vish, we could rqn... Ied be happy to ran tuat at this

time.N

speaker Breslin: ''Bafortqaatelye the reason ke have to take t:e

recess is becaqse t*e tape is lot rqanilg./

Keanez œO:v alrigàt. I didn't qnderstand then./

Speaker Breslinz l...bave to baFe everyt:iag on tape. aight. so

we can't do anything./

Keane: *lqst another poiat. Is senibr Citizens sqpposed to be a

Fciday Order of call'/

Speaker Brestin: flIêll look aad sea. fese it is-/

Keane: *xave ge touched on all the Tâursday Ordera of Call? I

âaFe a fev Bills on Thursday Order of call t:at I.. . 'ê

Speaker Breslinz lXot all. %o: not all, Sicwœ

Keaaez *...1 don't think geêve :ad a chance to àear. Are ye

going to go... kill we... Do you kno? offhand wbether or
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not ge wilt hit all of Thursdays'/

speaker sreslinr >@e don't Knoke bqt I vill inqlire for yoq.l

Keanez l'bank you./

Speaker Breslinz R'epresentatiFe Van Duyhe: for vàat reason' do

you rise?/

Vaa DqyRet >Tbaak... TEaak yqq. Kadal Speaker. I vas thinking

t:e saae tàing. foq kno*, 1... I'œ one of the fellows that

Nave a Bill on 'Thursdayês Call under zranspqrtakion,

Tàursday, :ay 23rd. ând I#? vondering... the saae as :r.
Keane 1by wedre goiRg ko eriday gben ge havenêt...''

Speaker Breslin: *1 *àll inquire far yoqe Sir, but we cannot

change t:e tape qatil people quit talking. /

;an nqynez œeill Foq coze dogn here...''

speaker Brestin: œokay? So tn five Rtautese Me#11 cone back an;

carry oa this discussiony othervise... Ladies aad

Gentlemene ve are readg to go again. âs to Representative

Neane and nepresentative 'an Dqxne, yoq are correct. The

Order of senior Citizens should no1 be called next because

it is scbeâuleG ta be bear; on rriiay. ge will qo to tbe

order of House Bills Third aeading - Econooic Developmeate
paqe 27 on t:e Calendar. T:e first Bill is uoase Bill %9e

gepresentatlFe 'ounqe. Clerk. read tàe Bi1l.œ

Clerk teonez pdouse 3ill %;. a B&1l for an âct relating to the

creating the :ast 5t. Louis negetopzent àut:ority. Tàird

Reading of t:e 5ill.@

speaker Breslin: pRepresentative founge.l

Ioûage: oTbank you, Kadam Speaker. Coûk; tkat be takeh back to

Secon; Reading for pzrposes of an âaendlent'l

Speaker Breslin: nTbe Lady wishes to move this Bill back to t:e

order of Second zeading for t:e pqrposes of aa Amendzeut.

àre there any objections? Hearing ao objectianse the Lady

has leave. 'ead the Bàll on Second Readinge Sir./

Clerk Leoae: lgouse Bill @9, whicà is a Bill for an àct relatàog
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to the creating the Cast St. Lauis neFelopueat âathority.

âmendnent #7, foqnge: aaends aoese aill 49 on page one and

so fortà./

Speaker Brestial nRepreseatatige Eoiage./

foqnge: ''ïes: may I wit:drav âaendaent :7:,1

Speaker Breslin: *Tbe Lady withdravs Aseadzent #7. âre there aay

fertàer âmendaentsr'

Clerk Leone: lrloor âmendzent #%e ïouaqe-'l

spaaker Brestinz Il:epresentatige roqnge./

ïoonge: DThank yoqe ëadaa speaker and Kembers of tàe Hoqse.

âmendment :8 to noqse Bill 4: zakes a correctàve and

technical corrections to the Bill. and I aove for the

passage of the âmendment.l

speaket Breslin: lTbe Iady Roges for tàe adoption of âœendment .8

to Hoese Bill q9. ànd on that question: tàe Gentle/an from

Dupagee Bepresentative 'ccrackea.''

Kccrackelz lpoint af order. Is the... 0r partiazentarx inqqiry.

:as t:e àmendnent been distribqtede #8?/

Speaker Breslin: psœg it bas not. Represeptative roungee ue

cannot go forvar; vith tàis âzeadlent. Do you wis: to havq

the :ill amended or do yoa wisb to go to Third :eading on

this Bill'/

foungel '1I wish to go to Thir; Readiag.l

Speaker Breslinz lTàe Bi11... nepresentative 'insone for vhat

reason do you rise?/

Viason: *vas an ànendleat to the Bill tabled on secoad just
tàen?''

Speaker Breslinl n@as there... Excqse 2e. sir'/

Vinson: lnid the Lady table an àmeniœento../

speaker Breslin: Dsoe she did aat./

Vinson: 'L o.that had been previoqsly adoptedr'

speaker Breslinz l:oe sbe 4id not./

Tinson: lokay. Tbank you.''
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speaker Breslin: 'llhird geading. :r. Clerk: rea; t:e Bill on

Third aeading.l

Clerk Leone: lEouse Bill %9, a Bill for an âct creaking tbe Sast

st. Louis Developaent âuthority. Tàird aeading of t:e

Bil1.*

speaker Bresliot œRepreseatative ïounge.''

foqnge: lThank you very mucàg dadaw speaker. douse aill 49

creates t:e Zast St. Louis Developmeat Aqthoriky. T:is is

tàe same Bill, Hoase Bill 'lûû%, tàat was Fetoed by tbe

Governor witN tàe qnderstanding that I would get together

witb t:e priqcipte parties a?d cole to aû agreed Bilt.

This 5ill is support no* by the Governores Office and is

sqpported by Dccâ vhàch has assured ae it will try to get

the Governores signatqre. ànd I ask for the passage of

this Bi1l.>

speaker Breslin: nThe Lady bas aoved to... for t:e passagu of

aouse 5ill q9. ànd aa tàat qqestiony the GenLlepan froa

Degitt. nepresentative Vinsono''

Vihsonl 'l/ada? Speaàer: Kenbers of the âsseMblye I rise ia

oppositiou to this B&ll. 0a Second Beadinq the Lady

rejectede and oppased and spoke aqainst an âzendzent tbat

goald have lizite; tàe total amoaat of spending in tàis

8ill to @ne trillion dollars. I donet believe tbat we can

afford to authorize spending in excess of a trillion

dollars for anytbiage and I goul; urge a enoe voteo''

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman from Dupagee aepresentative

Kccrackenol

qccrackenz N%ill tNe Spoasor yield'/

Speaker Breslinz œsbe vill yield for a question.'l

Nccrackel: I'nepresentative foqage. gas the Governoc#s support

contingent apon tbe adoptioa of ànendment #8:1*

Youngez '':oe it waa notal

:ccracken: leàat gauld àzendment #&e if it had been adopted
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provided forll'

ïoaagez >It ?as ag effoct to Qake soze correctioas that *a4 to Go

gità a misplaced gorde and sone capitalizatian and things

like that. I was trying to correct an error ia the :i11,

bat Iêll do that in t:e senatee/

dccrackenz N@hat was tNe error'l

fouage; pone of the errors #as that êchactered orqanàzations: was

capitalized and 'ancillary' ?as used in place of.. . The

word ancient Was ased in the place of 'ancillary'. for

exampleo'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe tady frez Cook. RepresentatiFe Alexaadece

for vhat reasoa do you rise? nepresentative âlexander.''

àlexander: ppoint of order. âzendaent #B is not before this

Ho'qse at this present tiœe, and aepresentative founge

àas... gent back... went ta Second, veat back to eâird for

t:e Bil1... becaase à/endment #8 was nom before tbis Body.

@hy discuss ik'œ

Speaker sreslinz lfaur point is vell taàene :epresantative

àlexander. Do yo? have a?y flrther questions.

nepresentative hccracken?'l

'ccracken: ppoiat of order. àpparentlye the âœeadzent (sic -

Bill) is not in proper for? or else ge wouldlêt have àad

kbe atteapt to adopt âzendzent *8.*

speaker sreslinz *The Gentleman from Cook, Representative ïoungol

Touag: Sl/adam Speaàere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousee I jqst

rise in support of the :ill and gould point out to zeaber

of bot: sàies of t:e Bill... of tbe aisle ratàer tbat

obvioas zerits of tàe Bill: an4 it eas deaonstrated Rost. .

by Represehtative ëinson u:o could find nothkng prong with

+he :il1 other tâan his facetious renark about a tràllion

dottars. So based oa being no opposition on eit:er sides

of t:e aislee I gould urge 'ayeê vokea.p

speaker Breslùnz I'zkere being Ro fœrtber discqssiole the.. .
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Representative founge to close./

foqnge: *1 ask far your support in reference to this local

managenent tool tàat is needed in the East st. Louis area

to prolote economic developaento/

speaàer Breslinz nTàe qqestion is. eshall Hoase Bill %: passlê

âll these in favor Fote eayeê: all those opposed vote êno'.

Voting is open. The Gentlezan froœ Nadisoae DepresentatiFe

'cpike: one uinute to explain yoqr vote./

qcpike: ''Qelle thank youe dadaa Speaker. I cise in suppoct of

tNis Bill. Ites 2y uaderstal4inq tEat àlelGzent :8 ùas

been adopt. Oh, szoot. gell, I#* still for tNe :ill. . .

still for the Bitl. 'bis is the one that zepresentative

einsoa was trying to liair earlter and *as qnsqccessful.

ànd I bad never sapported placin: a liaitatkon on t:is

5ill: and I Lhink his vas... vas unreasolable aad was

riqbtly defeated. Now. the :ill. as it stands, witbout

âmendaent #8, I thiRk is a zuch nore reasonable approach to

develop t:e iutbority and condeœn property. âud... âad the

liaitation in Eere fo2 issuing boads for only foar years

*ill give t:e Geaeral àsseably a cbance to revieg the

seccess or tNe failure of the àuthoritJ. I thin: tàat's

tbe fairest *ay ko limit thise rather tban pqtting some

artificial dollar limit of a billion... a trilliou

dollars... Instead of Pqtting an artificial dollar lizit of

oae trkllione I think it zakes a lot aore sense jqst ta

liœit it to... to the aaoent of revenqe bonds tàat can be

issaed in foqr years. So I rise kn supparm of t:e Bill.'l

speaker Bresliaz lRaFe al1 voted vbo gish' Tbe Clerk will take

t:e record. on this questione there are 61 voting eaye#:

:6 voting 'ao: an; 8 voking epresenkê. 'àis sille Zaving

received the ConstitGtional Kajoritf. is hereby declaced

passed. nouse Bill 68. Representatige Rea. Clerkv read

tàe Bi1l.*

day 23. 1985
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Clerk Leoae: nHause Bitl 68: a Bi11 for an àct to amead the

Illinois Purcàasing âct. Third Eeading of tàe Bill.*

speaker Breslinz ''Representative gea-/

aea: l'Tàank you, dadam Speaker, Kelbers of tbe House. House Bill

68 is a good econamic degeloplent Bil1. It is a Bill that

will pronote jobs and gives an econoaic preference to

bidders of coatracts in the Stata of Illànois. This is one

that ge are haFing soze probleas vith in t:e past of top

zany conkracts going oqt of state. tao zaay of par state

agencies pqrchasiag fron oqt of state khea we skould be

promoting bœsiness Zere in the State of Illiaois. Tàis

Bill will seek to giFe Illiaois bidders preference over

nonresident bidders if tàe resiient bid is qp to 5% higher

than tbat of the out of state bidder. gbic: œeans then tâat

the kastate vould be alloged to lower :&s bid ta tàat...

dovn to the 5% for tbe lovesk bid. This is a 5ill tbat

certainly 1111 encourage retaining and keepiag lobs. It

will also help pcoaote saall businesses and do lore

business in the State of Illinois. ànd I would ask foc an

eayee vote.N

speaker Breslinz H'Ze Geatleman Nas moved for tàe passage of

House Bill 68. ànd on that question, tàe Gentlemaa froz

Cooke EepresentatiFe Piel./

Pielz l'bank you. Hadap Speaker. @ill t:e uentlezan yield,

please?/

speaker Breslinz *ne gill yield for a questtonol

Piel: Nnepresentative neae woœld you explain how this bidding

process is supposed ta go exactly?'l

Rea: l/ilt yoq repeat your questian, please?l

Pielz '':aqlë yoq please explaih to tbe cbamber exactly :ov this

bidding process takes place'/

aeaz elokay. tNe bkddilg process voqtd take place jûst the sane as

any otàer biddiag of contracts undqr the Illinois
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PlrcNasiag àct. The only Gifference here is tàat wben the

bids are takea: tàere gauld aot be a secoad bàd or

whatever. @hen the bids are taken and yoq bave
e for

instaacee aa out of state bidder that may àid 3: under
,

thea gNen it comes to t*e apardihq of tbat contract
e the

Illiaois bidder will be offered it if ke ?ill lower his

dogn ta t:at J%. tbe same as the oat of state bidder. t'

Piel: ''okay. Jast oat of curiositg tEen
e is there a... Iem

sittiag here tooking for it. àlright. The fiscal note
e is

there aa iiea of what this is going to cost t:e state
:

because obviously t:e state is qoinq to have to pay uore

money ar be losing moneye I#2 sorrye be losiag money on

this.œ

Eeaz Oxo. oae of tbe... In facte gith tàis Bill. tbe.o. this..

the âsendmeat takes care of thate aad àt eould not cost tàe

state any additioaal noaey w:atsoever. Ia facte it would

be a gain because tàese are :àe people ia Illinois that aEe

paying taxes and sqpporting our institqtions in the state. 'l

Piel: RThe reason I#2 asking tàe question is becaase I#> looking

at a fiscal... fiscal note. Nage t:e question Ieve got is

froœ the... bave yoa seen t:e Cds fiscal note'œ

Rea: S'ïes, but that vas... tbat note gas, I think. prior to t:e

ànendœent there too, as originally iatrodaced. fes./

Piet; *Tbe...$'

aea: làn; tàe âmendment takes care... ehere's no cost to tàe

state ghatsoever.l

Pielz êIItes... &lright. Bqt it#s not going to. yoq knog. the

state is not going to... is not goiug to lose any money on

this? I#m trying to...I'

Qeaz @xone whatsoever, because a bid woul; be lovere; dogn. Tbey

vould not be paying a higher percent whatsoever. They

would be logering their biG. tbe state contractore dovn to

that of aa out of state. So tbey#d be paying exactly the
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same thinge bqt your instate contractor is t:e oae payiag

the Farious taxes to support our basinesses and

institutions in t:e state.l

Speaker Breslia: 'IThe Gentleman... âre you fiaiaàed?/

Piel: l'Okay. No fqrther questiansa'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleœan froa dcteaa, nepresentative

Dopp./

Ropp: nThank you, 'adaz Speaker. @oœ14 t*e spoasor yieldp'

Speaker Breslin: î'ne vill yield for a question.l'

noppz ''feahe gepresentativee Just to go into this a Fery brief

bit aore. â bypotbetical casee then if tbere was a

building project in Illinois that vould cost a ailliœn

dollarse aad... or letes say 10û œillion dollars and an

Indiana fir/ vould do it for I30 zillione and an Illinois

fir? gaqld do it for 100 miilioa 5:0... I0o Dillion

thoasand... 5 millione they woulde in fact, be given the

option to get a second opportqnity to say. Iokay. foqr bid

is too hàgh. ïou#re an Illinois firo. Bœt if you coae

dovn tàat 5:: yoq gill be able to get t:e bid here in

Illinoisael'

Reaz ''They vould be able to Qatc: the bid.'l

Eopp: têBut what if you had kvo or three firas fro? Illinois tàat

fell in the sane categorye vhich one would goq give it tort

nea: Nfour... ïour lowest Illinois bidder woald be qiven the

preference tbereau

aopp: lEven thoug: tâey both fell gitbin t*e 55 li/itrl

neaz ''ànd if they meet t*e other bid specifications ia the

deli/eryaœ

gopp: Nokay. Let's... Letês suppose thougb that you had t*o

Illinois firnse and they botb fell witâin the 55 liaik.

One was 4% and one *as 3. yould t:e one wbo àad t:e J:

hàgher linit be the one that voqld be given the optionpl

:eaz neould you repeat your question please?'l
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Eopp: lokax. ïoa baFe t@o firms. 80th âave bi; over the lowest

bidder. which is an out af state bidder. and botà are œndec
the 5% alloeable lilkt ovec that bid. %bicb one of t:e tuo

firts iu Illinois gould yoa perzik to pick up the bid f
or

tbe constrqction or tbe supplying of prodqcts?l'

Rea: ''The lovest one gauld be given the opportunity to match t:at
oqt of state bid. &nd if theya.. if tbey botà àappen to be

t:e same instake bid, it loald be under tbe saae process as
occqrring today undqr t*e Pqrchasing âct.s'

Ropp: lnoes thks aeg kind of veûtare somevhat in. . . discourage
oat of state colpanies or coRtractors from bidding in
Illinois at lover figures vhen: in facte they know they >ay

aever get a bid becaqse instate bidders eill :ave at least

another chance to bid'/

Rea: 'JNot &n tbe least. In facte it eacauzaqes thea to bid

lover-''

Bopp: l'It encoqrages then to bid over'/

aea: ''Lover./

Aoppz Ntoger'œ

Reaz êzfes./

Qopp: lvoq Qean an @ut of state campany woqld be eacouraged to
vant to coze ia and...@

Reaz Nfese to... to attempt to beak t*e 5% spread there. It
gould be aa inceative to tNelo/

Eopp: lokay. kh ot*er goris. then ve uohld be passibly gettiaq a
proGuct ak a lower figqre becausl an oat of state bidde

r

goql; caze in lov aa4 then our ovn companies woald aeet

tbat lover bid eFea tàough they àad bid up to 5: aboge and
beyoad that iuitial contracto /

Peal llNat's correctoll

Ropp: œokay. I think this is certaialy a ne* procesa that gedre

establisâing here. It seezs to le kike it Fould
. in fact:

discoqrage out of state bidders in spite of the fact tàat
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it might on the surface sound like weêre giving instate

bidders an opportunity to bid higher knowing tbat they can

always come dovn at least 5%. It's a nev approacb. 2

tbink I'a going to take a look at it and really vote red./

speaker Breslin; wTâe Gentlelan frol Grundy, nepresentative

Christenseno''

Câristensenz nKadam Speakere nole tbe pregious questioa.'l

Speaker Brestin: I'Depresentatige Christensen Roves tàe previous

qaestion. T*e questioh is. êshall tbe aain guestion be

put'' àlt those in favor say eaye.. all those opppsed say

lnay'. In tbe opiaion of tbe Cbaire t:e 'ayes: baFe ite

and the zaia question is put. aepreaentative aea to

closeon

nea: lThis is a Fery inportaat Bill and gill certainlF encourage

bqsiness aad encourage our people in the state af Illinois

to bid. It gill not discourage tàea in t:e least. Ik will

encourage thea to bid. @e ?i11 bave more basiness qoing on

here in the State of Illinois. khich means at a Fery

crucial tiœe it will retain soze of our businesses that 2ay

be operatiûg on a marqiaal basis. TNis is a gooG economic

develop/ent 5ill. aad I would ask for an 'aye: Fote.*

speaker Breslinz OTàe qqestiol is. .shall doqse Bilt 68 pass?ê

àll t:ose in faFor vote eaye.: all t:ose oppased vote 'no..

Voting is apea. The Geatlezan froz Mill, nepresentative

Eegane one ainute to explain yoqr vote.''

negan: pTàank you, Hadaœ Speaker. Aezbers of tàe xousee we :ad a

siuilar thing t:e first part of t:e Bill in :ill Counky

vhicb *as a 5% Geviation outside of the coqnty. If a... If

a coatractœr bid 5% lower than a Mill Coqnty persaa. àe

vould get the gork. There was no opportanity for :iQ to go

back to a kill Coqnty bidder. 5ow ghat tbis is going to

create beree in the State of Illinois. is k:at nobodyês

going to bid here knowiag that the other person caa drop
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the bid below aud get the work froœ inside t:e state. so

no one fcoR outside the state's going to bid. ând then the

inside contractors are going to raise all tàeir ratese aDd

ge#re going to pay aore for everytbing in t:e state.

think itës a bad Bitl. intead to vote euo#ol

Speaker Breslinz lehe Gentlezan from 'aràole aepresentative

Friedrich./

rriedrich: >It takes a lot of ti/e and Doney ko prepare for a

bid, and yau have to Eave a bid bonâ. âny oat of state

bidder woeld be oqt of his head to bid oa a deal like thisy

so you vonet Nave aay oqt of state bidders, if tàat's wbam

yo? gant.*

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentlemau fram âdams. :epresentatiFe iays.

one Qinqte to explain yoqr Fote./

qays: 'lThaak yoa very mqcb. 11 explaiaing ay 'ao: votee I just
vieg t:is Bill as ao adliaistrative nightmare. ehat

happens ia the case ghere you have two Illinois bidders

qader tNe 5: coMpetitive largih' uou... Ioû khog, uhat's

going to bappen in ràat case? 2 think if yo: want to

really nake it fair and cowpetitive aad stqff like tâate

magbe we oaght to reqqire out af state :idders to bid at

t*e sâme goràersê colp cost: aad unenployment insurance

cost and every other cost t:at ge impose on our businesses

here ia this state and keep tbe perceatage differeace t:e

S2R P @' 11

speaker Sreslia: lnave all Foted u:o wish? The clerk will take

E:e record. On tàis questiong there are 75 voting #aye'e

:2 voling eno' and none voting epresent'. This Bill,

having received tbe Constitqtional Hajoritxe is :ereby

declared passed. Hoqse Bill 132. Clerk. read tbe Bi1l.p

Clerk Leone: l'Hoqse Bill 132, a Bill for an àct in relationsàip

to charitable contribqtions ta designated zone

organizations under the Illinois Enterprise zoue âct.
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Third Beading of the Bill.>

Speaker :reslinz lnepresenEative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: l:adan Speaker and dezbers of the Hoase. ghea we wrote

the original :nterprise Zone àct ve provided for

corporations to make charitable contribltioas to
. . . to

eaterprises in these zones. âad ge allawed them a tax

deduction for some of their contributians. But we aade it

so difficult for t:ea to... to conkribete that only up rill

nov 35 dollars has been approved as a doaation by tàe

gepartœent of Coxzerce and comzunity âffairs. So we #ge

càanged t:e la? ta read that tbex can gek a credit froa

their income tax liabilities for qp to 50: of tàeir... of
tàeir credit, but ge put a 2ax on of a millioa dollars

.

The state could only see a million dollars in reFenues
disappeariaq in tàe year from corperationa eakin

g
charitable contribqtioas to enterprises in the enterprise

zone. So this is... There is no opposition to this :ill.

In facte t:e gepartnent oe Coœzerce and Co/aunity Affairs

would tuink tbat this would be an incentive for aore

charitable coatributianse and 2 urge t:e support of tàe

nouse for this Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: Nehe Gentlezan has aoved eoc t:e passage of
noase Bill 132. ànd on that qœestion. tbe Gentlezan froz

ne@itt, :epresentatiFe 'inson.œ

'inson: nfes, vill the Sponsor xield for a qeestioa?/

Speaker Bresliaz llHe will yield for a qqestion- ''

'insonz >Is tbis another tax loopbole
g Depreseatative. for big

corporations?l'

Giorgàr lRepresentatiFe 'inson: had it beea: I tbink corporations

would âave clizbe; over eacb othor to get into t:is

hqainess. Bat in as much as oRly :5 dollars :as b
een

recorded: it daesaet seea to be.. . to be aay bonanza for

anyone. ând people in t:e eaterprise zones are sqfferiag
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because corporations are hot laking the coatribœtions *G

expected vhen we grote the orlginal Znterprise zoae tawo/

Vinsoa: ''aqt yoar proposal is another tax loopNole for b&g

corporations, isn#t itr'

Giorgi: Nfes. aud I#n really. I tbinke reading gbat your

intentions are. foq'd like to sqpport it because it is a

break for big business.''

ViRson) ''dr. (sic Kadam) Speaker. to the Bi11. 1 qnderstand

tNat.a. tNe Genttelan#s intention to be for uelfare for

everybody. In this casee I tàink we ougàt to be against

gelfare for corporationse an4 I%â urge a 'no: voteo*

speaker Breslin: œThe Gentlenan frol ginnebagoe lepresentative

Giorgiy to close./

Giorgit *âs I said earlier. there is... tàis Bill :as beea. ..

ee:ve talked it over with tàe Departzent of co/merce aad'

Comzqnity âffairs. Melve talked it over vit: soœe of t:e

people in the enterprise zoae. This is desperatetx needed

by tàe people tbat :ave created enterprise zones. They'd

like to invite corporations to nake contributiona. Tàey

àaven't been able to... tâis tile. Qe pqt a limit of a

œillion dollars. The old Bill bad a li/it of 15 aillioa

dollars and only 35 dollars *aa taken advantage of. so I

tàiak. 5aa: tàis is a pretty hoaest atteapt to 4o soaetàing

about the situation... enterprise zoqes. I thiak yoœell

support the Bill.%

Speaker Ereslilz œ'ke qqqstka? is: 'S:a11 Boqse Bill !32 pass?'

èll t:ose in favor vote eaye'e all mkose opposed vote êno'.

Voting ks open. 2his is final action. aave all Aote4 wbo

wàsh? Have all voted who gish? Tàe Clerk uill take the

record. on this question: tbere are 86 votiag eayee. 30

vating 'noê and l voting 'present.. This bill: baving

received the Constitœtional sajoritxy is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 147. Eepresentative 5ha*. Clerk. read
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Bill 1:7. a Bill for an zct to amend...

concerning job training. 'hird aeadiag of tàe Bill./

speaker Breslinz Ilaepreseakatige 5:ag.œ

Shalz lYes. nouse Bill 1%; is a Illinois Job Training âct of

1985. ând vhat this Bill Goes, it sets qp job training

prograase job coqnselliag. job searc: assistance. aad
displaced gorkers acd Vietna? veterans. &nd what this does

is retrain the people in those... that baFe been displaced

and unezployed for jobs tàat are going to be in existence

for t:e... over the next 20 years... 10 to 20 yearae ratàer

than train people for a job t:at's already out of

existence. ând I tbiak ites a good Bille anG it's a good

program. ànd I tàink it's needed in Illiaois. ànd I thiak

that tâe sembers of the douse should vote for it. aad I

asâ...''

speaker Breslia: lThe Gentlenan has moved éor t:e passage of

Hoqse Bill 1:7. ând on that questioae the Gentlezan frow

neeitte nepresentative Vinson.fl

Viusonz Rïes, ladaa speakere 1... ingairy af t:e Chair.ll

Speaker Breslia: lstate yoqr inquiryo/

vinson: llnsofar as tbis appears to authorize tNe issqance of

general obtigation fqa4s, :ow lany votes are requiced for

passage'n

Speaker Breslial >@e @ill look at the Bill. In t:e aeanfime. the'

Gentlenan froa Kctean. Bepreseatative Ropp./

Eopp: lThank you, Kadal Speaàer. eoald the Speasor yieldë/

Speaker Breslin: >:e gill yield for a questionall

nopp: pnepresentativey can you telk me the difference bet/ees

this 5ill and tbe cerrent Federal Job eraiaiag Partaership

âct that ge haFee and why this one is aeeded'p

Speaker Breslinz lEepresentative Shawe to answer t:e question.''

s:avz lfes. fes. Eepresentative Eoppy t:e difference betveen
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Job Traàninq Prograa, is

that many people tbat Nave administered t:e Job... t:e

rederal Job Trainiag Prograz bas trained people for

outdated jobs. Tbey.re still training people for steel

aill jobs, I understand. :nd this voQl4... this B&l1 would
not allow tàem to do tzata''

:opp: lkell. I donet really khink tbat's true. #eere spendinq

286 Dillion 588 thoqsand dollars nov fron tâe Federal

Governlent on the Job Training Partnership âct right now.

Tàis is being condqcte; tàrougàout the state in a nuœber of

excellel: prograls tbraugboqt the skate. 'bere's no

reasou, and if you kno? areas Màere tbey:re trainigg people

ta do Jobs tkat are obsolete. I*d be œore thau àappF for

you to give 2e their nanes. I happea ta serve on sooe of

these state coapittees tbat deal gitb vocatàobal traininge

aad ve don't want ta waske moner teachia: people :ow to

learn old Prograls that are no loager in existence. Tbis

is a programe tadies and Geatleœen of tbe Kouse. that is

nat needed. ee do Eave feleral progra/s. ve Go àage a

number of vocational prograzs going throqghoqt the statee

and certainlye ge don't need to dqplicate ongoing

satisfactory prograzs. àad q2ge a .aoe voteo/

Speaker Breslinz pTbere being no further discussioag tàe

Geatleaaa froa cook, aepresentative shage to close.ll

Sbaw: *ïese Hadaw Chairaan lsic speakerle I think tbis is... I

think tbis is a prograœ tàat#s aeeded: and it's been

demonstrated througàout Illiaois. In Peoria. Illinois

vàere Caterplllar Tractor aad... *as gone out of busiaessy

t:e peaple tàere àave not had leaningéul training. In ay

areay wberq... t:at the steel 2il1 vorkers :as been laid

off and dislocated. tbe people Nave not Nad Keaningful

training. aad tâose people are still une/ployed today. ànd

what tâis is designeG for is ko re/ave khe people off of
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the velfare ralls vhere tàak tàey can becoae taxpayers

rakNer tkaa tax eaters. àn4 I tuiak tNat Illiaois aeed

this prograa. anG 2 t:ink tham tàe œen and vomen of tbe

General àssembly should vote for... green on this program.

I as: eur an êaye: Fote./

speaker Breslin: >In response to Bepresentative ëinson's inqqirg.

Tbis Bkll requires 71 votes for passaqe becaqse it

authorizes general abligakion boads. â1l those in favor

vote 'aye#e all tàose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is opeo.

Have all Foted who wish? Tbis is final passage. 71 votes

are reqqired for passage. Bave atl voted ?:o wish? Hage

all voted w:o yish? T:e Clerk will take tbe record. on

this question: there are 50 Foting 'aye'e 62 Foting 'na:

aad 1 votkag epresent'. Representative Sbaw.œ

s:awz ê'ïeabg Postponed Consideratione please./

speaker Breslin: *The Gentleman aaks for Postponed consideration,

and it shall be placed on tâe Order of Postpoaed

Consideration. Eoqse Bill 255: nepresentatiFe Duan.

:epresentative Dunn. Is tbe Gentlezan in t:e chamber' Out

of the record. Roase Bill 33:. :epresentative Bruuslold.

clerke read tbe 5itl./

clerk Leonet nHouse Bill 334. a Bill for an âct ta auend the

Illiaois Eaterprise Zone àct. T:ird Eeading of tbe Bi1l./

speaker Breslinz ''PepresentatàFe Brqasgold./

Brqasvoldz 'IKadaz Speakery perziâsion to ïove tbis back to Second

for a clartfyiag haeu4zeat.œ

Speaker Breslin: IlTbe Gentleman asks lqave to return this Bill to

the Order af Second aeadiag for tbe purpases of au

&mendnent. Does the Gentleœaa haFe lea/e' Eeariug ao

objectàon. tàe Geatlemaa àas leavee and tàe Bill is on

secanâ ReaGinq. :r. clerke rea; tbe Bill./

Clerk Leonez œàneadaent #J, Brqnsvold - et alv amends doqse. . o ''

speaker Breslin: Rnepresentative BrunsFold.ll
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Brunsvoldz lâaendlent #3 sioply clarifies tgo liaes on page three

so that it definitely àdentifies 12 zoaes for 1985. The

original âaendzent 2 that *as pqt on by Representative

Barnes was hot clear on that... on tkat point, and tàatês

a1l t:e àzendlent does. âsk for tbe adoptiol of the

âaendment.œ

Speaker Bresliuz ''Tàe Geatlezan has moved for Lbe adoptioa of

àleaGneat 43 to House Bitt 3:4. àn4 on that qûestioae is

tbere any discussioa? T:ere beiu: lo discussàone tàe

queation ise ê5ball âzenGment #3 to eoase Bill 33% be

adopted?: &ll lhose in favar say #aye'. all tàose opposed

say ênayê. In tbe opinion of tbe Chair, t:e #ayes. Nave

it. TNe àmendment is adapted. âre there aay furtàer

àpendnents'a

Clerk Leonez 'e<o further àaeadzents.l'

speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. The GeatleaaR now asks leave

for imzediate consideration of House Bill 33B as aaended.

nearing no objectioa. the Gentlelan Nas leave. :ead t:e

Billy dr. Clerk.œ

clerk Leone: Nhouse Bill 33:. a :ill for an àct to anend Sections

of the Illinois Enterprise zone Act. 'kird Reading of mbe

Bi11.*

speaker sreslin: ''Representative srunsFold./

Brqasvold: œHoqse Bill 33$. wbicb aog is àmead/ent 2 gith

clarifykng àleaGmeqt 3. goûkG simply zaise fron eigbt to

tvelve tàe nu/ber of enterprise zones qranted ia 1985.

nccà is in support of the... uî t:e 9àll and as: for tbe

passage.œ

Speaker Breslinz ''The GentlenaR :as zoved for L:e passage of

Eouse Bill 334. ànd on tàat qqestioae tNe Genmleaaa froœ

Knoxe Representative Baukiason.l

nawkinsonz lThaak youe dadam Speaker. vilt the sponsor yield for

a question?'l
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Speaker Breslin: 'lae will yield for a questionoœ

Ravkinsoaz Nloek, I didû't Eear tKe explalation oh àaenGment :J.

:as that a... simply a tecàaical àmendœent'/

Braasvold: ''Tàe âmendment tEat nepresentative Barnes put on was

Rot crystal clear as to ho# œany Aaendlents (sic - zones)

were going to be in :8% as opposed to :85. and t:e 5ill...

tàe àzendzent that Represeatative Barnes put on was

supposed to state clearly that it gas aupposed Lo be 12 in

1985.:*

aawkinsonz 'IThank you.'l

Brunsvold: ''ând this sieply clarifies that pointo/

gavkinsou: lThank you./

speaker Breslin: S'Tbe Gentlelaa fro? âdlnse nepresentatige layso''

hays: ''TNaak yoq. sa4aœ Speakec. @i11 tNe Gentlema? yietd for a

question'œ

Speaker Breslinz 'I:e vill yield far a guestioaol

Kaysz wnoes the Bill as amended ao? specify vàat those additional

feur enterprise zones mqst be?'l

Bransvold: œxoe tberees no specificatioh. :y oligiaal B&l1

specified an enterprise zone specifically for :ock Island

Countg. That was aaended out by Bepreseatative Barnes'

Second &mendment.'l

days: 'lokay. so tben as it standsy weere jqst going to be doing

12 instead of eight./

Brqasvoldz /yo... specific enterprise zone witl be named ia

any... in any specific placeow

Naysz pThank yaa very aacâ. I rise in support of the :àll. n

speaker Breslinz 'IThe Gentleman from Hadisoo. aepreseatative

Molf.l

:olfz *xada? Speaker. I aove t:e previous question.''

Speakec Breslta: lTNe Gehttetau zoves tbe previoqs qaestion. Tbe

question ise eshall the waia questiou be puti. âll those

ia favar say #aye:e a1l tbose opposed say enay'. In tbe
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opinion of the Chaire t:e eayese have it. aad tàe maiu

guestion is pœt. Bepresentative Brunsvold to cloae.l'

Brœasvaldz *Thank youe and I just ask for your affirzative Foke.ll

speaker Breslinr lTbe Geatleœan... The questiqn ise ês:all House

Bill 33% pass'e âll those in favor vote #aye', all those

opposed vœte 'no'. Voting is open. eave a1l voted w:o

gisb' The Clerk kill take tàe record. On this qqestion
e

there are 115 Foting êayeêe none Foting 'no. aad none

voting 'presente. This Bille having received the

Constitutional... gepresentative Piel asks to be voted

#ayee. Tkere are l16 Foting eaye'. none voting 'no: none
#

Fating #presenk.. This Bàllv haviag receiged tàe

Canstitutioaal 'ajority: is herebY declared passed. Hoqse
Bill ll11e Representative Ronau. Clerk. read the Bi11. ''

clerk Leaner pgoase Bill 1111e a Bill for aa àct ta create tàe

Illinois Capital Budget aad rive ïear Capàtal Improveaent

Programs gitbin the Governores office uk Plaaning. Third

Reading of tbe Bilk./

Speaker Breslinz waepresentative :onan./

aonaa: uThank you, Kadaa Speaker aL; zenbers of the aouse. Tàis

uouse Bktl 1111 I thilk is a? ioportaût concept that ge

have to get establisàed in tàe law bere ia t*e State of

Illinois: especially as ve eœbark upon tbe GoFernor#s

aabitious bqildiag prograa. RNat My plan calls far is tàat

tâere be a five year capital budget establishe; for State

Governzent under the coordination of the Governor's Office

of Planning. It's important that aqeacies: as tNey do

capital planning and as they prepare far feture capital

expenditares. aake sure it be done in a coordiaated basis

so le don't bave any kind of duplication or wasteful

expeaditlres. I feel it's an ilportant concept. This =ill
finally put capital plannàng into a reasonable ratioaale

basise and I woge for the passage of House Dill 1111..1
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speaker Breslinz >T:e Gentlemaa àas naFed for the passage of

Roase Bill 1111. ând on that qaestion, tàe Gentleman fron

KcLeah, Eepresentative Eopp-/

Ropp: pThank you, Kadam Speaxer. Qoûld the Sponsor yieldp'

Speaker sreslin: >Re will yield for a questiono'l

Ropp: lnepresentative :onaae doesnët t:e Governor's Office bave

an Office of Plannàng nog: and if they da is tàis project

not includedp'

nonanz l'xoy it's aot inclqded, gepresentamive Qoppoœ

aopp: pkbat does t:e Governor's Office on Planniag do nov then if

this is not a part of itpl

Ronanz *ïou can ask tàe GoFernor's office of Planniug what tàey

Go aog. I know tbey don't do capital planning. State

Goverament under Ji* Tholpson said five years ago tàat we

should have capital planniag for State Goveraleat. It vas

mandated in 1980... tbe Bureau of tàe Budget did it. But

so far no one's doiag it./

Roppt lokay. Good.œ

speaker Breslin: *Tàere being no furtàer discqssion. t:e question

is. #S:all House Bill 1111 pass?e àll tàose àn favor vote

'aye': a11 those opposed vote 'no'. Votiag is open. This

is fiaal passage. :ave all Foted gha wisN? Have all Foted

vNo vish? The Cterk will take tbe record. on tuis

question. tàere are 117 voting 'ayeêe none voting enoê aMd

none voting epresente. This Bille havinq receiged the

Constitutional sajority: is Nereby declared passe4. doqse

Bill 1202. Qepreseatatige Kleaz - Sutker. Clerk. read the

Bil1.*

Clerk Leone: d'Eouse Bill 1202. a Bill for an âct to aœend the

Compreheusive Sotar Enerqy àct. 2hir4 Beadinq of the

Bill.p

speaker Breslinz lEepreseptative sutkerol'

Sutker: p'adaz Speaàere Ladies and Gentlezen of the House, this
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is Representative Kleam's Bill. Rees tàe prizary Sponsor.

Unfortunatelyv he couldn't be here at tbis time: b?t I.d

like to tetl you that it.s a concept uhich... vhose day :as

come. 'o inplezeat tbis 3ill will reqqàre grants and

appropriations. None :ave yem been submitted. 2Ne Bill

proviGes for a grant of 20: of t:e first 10 thousaad

dollars expehded for single fazily residentlal buildiogs

and the first 50 tbousand dollars for mqlti-fanily

structqres and coo/ercial' structures. It provides for

expandiag coasideration for salar energy systems and

provides for ilplemenkation betkeen now and January of

1988. I rqcollend its aGoption.ll

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleaan bas aove4 for t:e passage of

aouse Bill 1202. àn4 oh that qqestàou: the Gentlelan fram

ëadàson, nepresentative scpike./

Kcpike: DTbank youg 'adam Speaker. :ill the Sponsol yieldl''

speaker Breslin: HHe vill yield for a qqestiono/

Hcpikez >This... TNis Bill#s a little confasing to ne. Now t:e

vay I read t*e Bill, the State of Illinois pays people to

install certain types of beatinq enits'œ

Sutker: ''ïese if grants are ProFided by tâe Federal Governaent.

'he expectation is tâat there vill be sole action on the

part af the feieral Goveraaent to iapleaent t:e q0% tax

credit aog provided for sqc: systeas. The suggestion bas

been to bave this kiad of systea io place. There is no

acco/pauying appropriation with tEis Bill at this tize.

It's âerely in the conceptual stageo''

qcpikez @So you don't intend to pay these people out of stame

noney./

Sutker: M:o aonez vill be paid froo state funds./

dcpike: ''5o tâis goald be kiad of like a... a federal PIK program

for farmersg except tàis woald be...''

Sutker: lonly for aqnicipal dwellerso/
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xcpike: DThis woqld be. yeaàe for Iuppies'/

Sqtker: Illf they qualify./

'cpike: laight. Bqt no state moneyon

Sutkerl *:o state money at all. and kbere's no appropriatioa.''

'cpike: *ând.o. àa4 tkereês no intention to pqt ia any

appropriatians 5i1l for tuis.'l

Sqtkerz nThere's na intentioa to da so. Therees aa expectation

there tKat there Will be sabsequent federal grantso/

ïcpikez l'Melle okay... 'hanks.*

Speaker Breslin: *Râe Gentleoan fron Cook: nepresentative

narriso/

Harris: loaestion of t:e sponsorg daGaa speakerol'

speaàer Breslin: lproceed.l

qarris: laepresentative. you iadicate t:at there gill be na state

funds. yhere ia the Biil does lt iadicate that *eêll use

only federal fqndsrl

sqtker: OTàe 5ill doea aot spell out t:e funding; àowevere tàere

às no appropriation provided for. ând ites our expectation

t:at all or anF appropriatioas vill cole from federal

graats. ând ve:re aot planaiag to do anything fqrtàer

except NaFe a concept in place and a statute *àic: anended

the Co/prehensiFe Solar Energy àct of 1977./

Earris: leelle it seems to ze tàat the... t*e Bille qnless I#?

wisreaGing it, is very direct. It sizply says. eà Girect

grant vill be paid bg t*e Departuent of Xnergg and :atural

nesources to the parcbaser.... et cetera. T:at :iad of

tells me. it seemsy where the loney is coming frœ*. On a

related sœbject thoqghe is aot tbe federal tax credit for

enerqy... energy purchases do to expire at the ead of this

YQZ C * 11

sutker: *Tàat's correck. ând tàat's v:y tàere is an expectation

of a nev approach to this solar enerqy probleœ and the

solar energy future./
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garris: *velle to the Bill. dada? Càairzan.../

speaker Breslin: lproceedo/

garris: /...Kadaa speaker. Tàe concept l think is very gooG.

voqld certainly consider myself if tbe State of Illinois,

vhic: it looks like here is going to pay le t*o thousaad

doltars of tNe first 1: tâousand tàat I ingeste t:eyêre

going to pay be t?o thoqsand of tàate I gaqld certainly

consi4er putting that on my systea. Bet altboagh ites a

good idea, I think it Digàt be. perbaps, improperly

crafte4y anG ge Kay want to try thàs soze... soae ather

time, aRG I voqld recoaaend a 'ao. vote./

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman fraz Radisoue :epresentative

Wolf-p

golf: NThank you, iadaœ Speaker. eould tàe sponsor yield to a

question'''

speaker Breslia: *He *il1./

kolf: lcale in t:e Billv it progi4es for tâe establishment of

certain perforaance standards for solar sxstezs eliqible

under this prograz. Is there anykhing àn t:ls Bill that

voqld require perforzaace standards of those firœs w*o

vould be coatracted to iastall suc: systeas''l

sutker: @lt#s expected that tàe Deparkment of Xnergy an4 Natqral

Resoqrces Mill pronqlgate rûàes with respect to the entire

project./

eolfz I'velle 1... I night tell yoq. tbe reason I asked tbat

question is that in my district I âage :a; several cases

that I have bad considerable trouble uit: aad ûave :ad to

eventually roate these people to the àttornex Geaecal's

Office to get tàem resolved. ând I gould suggest to you:

Sir: tkat some@here in this legislatione ié it zakes tàe

full cycle tbat a provision be aade in there to require

fir/s responsible for installing sucà systeas to be fqlly

responsible. Tbank you Fery œuch.'ê
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speaker Breslinz lTbere being no further discussion.

aepresentative Sutker to close.''

Sutkerz /1 would hope for gn affiraative gote on this gerg

iœportant concept. I think tbat weere *ll akare of the

need to eap:asïze solar energy in the future. @e alle I

believe: recognize that this is a zethod by ghicb ge can

redace oqr dependency on otàer forzs of energy. and I hope

tbat this gill be tàe oqtline of a plan to coae.l

Speaker Breslinz lTàe quqstion is. #Sàal1 Hoqse Bill 1202 pass):

àll those in favor vote :aye', all tàose opposed gote êuoê.

Voting is open. Eage all goted .ào gisb' RaFe all voted

wào wish? T:e Clerk xill kake tàe recozd. On this

questioa. tàere are 76 votiqq 'aye.. %: votiag :ao. an4

none Foting .presentê. T:is Bille Eaving receiged tàe

constitatioaal dajority. is herebx declared passed. Eouse

Bill 1224. nepreseutakive Xounqe. Clerk. read t:e Bill.II

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 122:, a Bill for an âct to azend tâe

capital nevelopoent Board àct. Thir; zeading of t:e Bill.'l

speaker Bresliaz lRepresentatiFe foqngeo/

ïoungez lday that be taken back to Second geaiàng for purposes of

an âpendaent?l

speaker Breslin: pThe Lady asks leave to Eeturq t:is Bill to t:e

order of Second Reading for the purpases of an âzendœent.

Eearing no objection. tbe Lady has leave. second Reading,

:r. Clerk: read the Bi11.@

Clerà Leonez NHouse Bill 122:. vâic: aaends t5e Capital

Developzent goard âct, second :eading of the Bill.

àzendaent #1e Stephens. amends Hoqse 5ill 1224./

speaker Breslinr lRepresentative Stepheas./

Stephensz lRouse 3ill lsic * Amendaent) 1 to 122% amends the Bill

to c:ange the gording by deleting the City of zast St.

Louis and replacing tNat with the territory of tàe zekro

zast hass Transit District created under t:e Local Hass
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Transit District àct.l

Speaker Breslin: pThe Gentleman has œoved for the adqption of

àaendmeat #1 to Hogse Bill 1224. ând on that questione tàe

Gentleœaa from Cookw Bepreseatative Cullertono/

Cullertonz *ïese gill tàe Spoasor yielâ'/

Speaker Breslinz I'ne will yield for a &qestion./

cullertonz l%âat was vrong vith the 5il1 t:e *ay it ?as drafted

by srs. yoqnge'*

Skephensz lkell. in particalarv I thougkk tàat ve shoul; look at

the entice Ketro East area and just... not just tàe East

sk. touis area. I conferred gità Represeatative Iounge and

she concurred./

Cullertonz *lud v:ata.. nov do yoq define t:e Netro East area as

oppose; to the.oe zerely the East 5t. Louis area'*

stephensz Nkelle as you#re probably aware, Sir. East Gt. Louis is

a city. The 'etro East area in the Gt. Louis wetropolitaa

area is kbat area including Illinoise.e?

Cullerton: f'dissouri?o

skephens: ''Counties of Nadison...l

Callerton: œdissoari'l

stephensz Plncludiag the Illiaois Couaties of Hadison. 5t. Claic

an; sarrounding areasal

Callertonz NDaes it incluGe Nissouri?''

Stephensz *xoe Sire it daes not-/

Cullerton: *khy not'l

stephens: 'IBecaqse it*s east ok r:e river, Siro?

Cqllerton: loh. it's East St. Loeis./

stephensz *They're ia the tero setro East.*

Cullerton: *1 see. And the Bill is designed to stqdy wZat - the

Possibility of a sports stadiqz?l'

Stapàensz *There is tàe possibility of a major sports stadiua

coming to tàe Ketro East areae/

Callertoa: 'I%hy goqld you want to pqt it aaywhere but in the
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heart of East St. Louis'œ

Stephens: ''Tàat's a Fery good qaestiong Sir.ll

callertonz pând tbatês vhat yoqr à/endmeat goes to. rigàt'l

Stepàensz *:y... Tbe reason. sir. that ge haMe this is tàat about

three or four œonths ago. I initiated contact with the

ovnel of tbe fookball stadium aad we àad....ve entertained

t:e notion tàat tàere gere several possible locations in

tXe setro Easta.-/

Cqllertout MTNat Moqld be &r..Bid?e11..e St. Loqis CarGiaals'/

stephensz ''#es: sir./

cqllertonz lnid he talk to you about off-track betting vhiie he

had you on the phone?H

Stephensz @:e xet in person. Sire and ge did not./

Callertonz *: see. ând so ghat yoqgre saying is with tbis

àleadnent beiag adoptei. ik:s possible we miqht be able to

get t:e St. Loqis Cardinals to become the Bast st. Iouis

Cardinalso.m/

stepbensr l'I doa't believe...n

Cullertonz a.u but oaly if they douêt bave to baFe their stadiua

ia East St. Louis.'l

stepbensz RI 4on#t beiîeve t.*e7êll cNange their aame./

Speaker Breslinz êltet's confine oqr remarks to tbe àwendœent:

Gentlemea.''

Cullertonz pkell. I think tàat itês a bad âmenduent. aad I tàink

tàat if the Sponsor of tàe 5il1 agreed to ite I thiak sàe

probably made a mistake. :ecause i: weere to àaFe a pro

sports staGiqmv it sàould definitely be in tNe ecoqoœically

depriged area of t:e citg itself and not o?t in the

affluent sqbqrbs.. ànde as a resqlt. I would asà for a Roll

Call and oppose the àmendweat.N

Speaker Breslinz *Tàe Gentleaan from Dupage. Depresentative

Hccracken./

Kccrackenz lkould the Spoasor of the àmendaent yield'l
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Speaker Breslinz n:e will./

dccrackea: œlepreseatative Skephense is tbis â/endzeak agreed ko

#by tàe Sponsor of the :ill?N

Stephensz Nsàe approached ze and asked Ke to enter tàe

à/endment.''

'ccracken: *okay.. Howe I would suggest to the Body tàat in ligàt

of tbat fact tba: cqstom and courtesy dictates tàat the

Bill be put in a posture for Tbird Reading accordiag ta the

gishes of the Sponsor. ànd if weire goiag to talk about

ecoao/ic developmente econowic developaent is that vhich

attracts priFate indqstry. ând this is sowething we sàoald

a11 be in favor of and we should a11 ke proad of. àn4 if

ge can get the East St. Louis Cardinals oa this side of

khe rivere more power to us. So let's vote for it.''

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentieman frox Jerseyy Representative

BTier-''

Ryderz lThank youe HaGam CEairoan (sic - Speaker). I also join

in sapport of this àzend/eak. It ia in accordaace with tâe

Zady#s Bill. àad ve#re talking aboqt jobs and economic
deFeiopœeat. AnG vhereger that's done uithin tNe State of

Illinois then we alk should be looking very serioqsly at

tàat. ând I believe that this... this laendœeat deserges

and #aye' Fote.l

Speaker Breslinz lT:e iady from St. Clairy Represeatative

ïoqngeal

foungez *Tbank you. Hada/ Speaker and Kembers of the House. I

join vitN Represenkative Stepàens in reference to :is

â/eadœent because I belieFe tbat the State of Illinois

vould be better served by an iadependent stqdy as to the

best site for the locakion of a sports stadiuœ in the Ketro

East area. I dan't fear such a stqdy an; a braaGening of

œy Bill becaqse I do believe tbat tàe study will sàow tàat

the fast St. Loqis riverfroat ia the best site. But
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believing tàat Fery strongly: I am willing to agree vith

Represeatative Stepàens tbat the Capital Development :oard

should bave the prerogatige te take the sites t:at have

been offered an; then come to the best coaclusion. ând Tor

that reasone concur in his âmeadwent and ask for its

adoptionap

Speaker Brqslinz I'The gaestion is. #Sàa1l Aaendment #1 to Rause

Bill 122% be adopted'ê âll those in favor gote 'ayeê. all

those oppased vote .uoê. Votiqg is open. HaFe all voted

who vish' The Clerk will take tâe record. On this

qqestion there are 93 Foting 'aye'w 15 voting :no! aad 3

goting êpresentê, and t:e à/eadœent is adopted. âre there

any furtàer âzendmeats?ll

Clerk Leonel /No further àaendœentso/

Speaker Breslinz ''Third :eading. The Ladg no* asks leave for

iamediate coasideration of House Bill 122% on Third

zeadiag. Is tàere any objection? Hearing no objection.

the Lady has leave. nead tàe Bkll# :r. Clerko''

Clerk Leone; OHouse Bill 122:. a Bill for an àct to aœend t:e

capital DevelopmeBt Board âct. Third Readiag ok tàe Bill.R

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative ïounge.l

fœange: lThank you very zucbe Hadaœ Speaker. I have talked with

tke Bxecqtive Director of tàe Capital Delelop*ent Board and

he is Fery williug to make this stuGy. Aad I beliege that

st. Loaisg sissouri finds ikself in a Fery uniortunake

spote and tbat is# it is land locked. It àas built Bqsc:

stadiqo tbat is too small. It Nas bqilt the Cervantes

Convention Center that is too smalle and 1 tNink that we

here. in Illinoise hage an magnificent opportunity to

capture a professional sports stadiqœ on tàe mekro east

side. ànd for that reasone I as: yoq to join with le aa4

with nepreseatative stephens to reqaest and authorize the

Capital Developaent Board to see what is the best site oa
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the meto east side for a new sports stadiua.êl

Speaker Breslin: #1T:e Geatleaan fro: Dqpagee aepresentatige

'ccrackeno/

'ccrackeaz Nëedre with you. This is a great idea. tet's get t:e

football team over herea''

speaker Breslin: lThe question is. 4S:a11 nouse Bill...' The

qqestioa is. 'Sball House Bill 122% pass?' àl1 tàose in

favor vata 'aye4. all those opposed vote .éo'. #oting is

open. HaFe all voted *ào vish? Have alA voted ?ho wish?

Have a1l voked vào vish? 'àe Clerk will take t:e record.

On tûis question there are 113 voting êaye'. 1 votimq 'ao'

and noae goting epresent.. This Bill. :aFing received the

Constitutional dajorityy is hereby declared passeâ. House

Bill 1223. Repreaentative foqag. Clerk. read the :ill.''

Clerk Leone: 'laouse Bill 1228. a Bill foz an Ack to create tàe

Office of Drban àssistance. Third aeaiing of the :il1.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Tony 'oang.''

foangv: >Tàaak yoae Kada/ speakere tadies and Geatlewen of the

Rouse. Roqse Bill 1228 is an àct to create t:e Office of

urbaa Assistaace vitàin the state af Illiaois. The

purparse of tkis Bill is to trx to address the problems of

tâe depressed urban areas vitàia this skate.l

Speaker Breslinz *Excuse *ey Representative Koung.

AepresenkatiFe 'ccrackene for what reasoa do you rise'M

dccrackenz npoiat of olGere dadaa Speaker.?

speakqr Breslin: ''State yoqr pointl

Hccrackenz nI believe kyFetter fouage is the Spoasor of t:e

Bi1l.I'

Speaker Breslinr *sàe is. Tâe :yphenated Cosponsor is alloge; to

preseat tNe Bill: and àe is so doing. Continuee

Eepresentative ïoqng-l

sccrackent *1 doaêt see Niw àyp:...#

Speaker Breslinz lLook on your Calendare' Gir. took on your
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Calendary Gira Proceede Eepresentative ïoung.l'

foqngz /okay. The purpose of tNis Bitty again. is to create tbe

office of Brban àssistance. T:is office would be a seven

xeaber board appointed by the GoFernor to stqdy the

problems of the urban city. The need for this Bill is

siœply because none of the current proqramse either

federal. state or local, actually address tbe issue of

stqdying proble/s vit:in the urban cities. The duties of

this office vould bq to coordinate al1 state, local and

federal prograas regarding aid to urban areas. Tàis office

would Wark gith DCC: and tNe otber state agencies vhicà do

not have a policy making ara. Tàe key to this Bili is that

tâey woqld stqdy the arban probleas aod try to atteopt to

come qp with long range solutions. Tàis is not a programe

but a researcâ and study idea. This office gould request

proposals froa the private sector ratber than create a new

government agency. ànother @ne of the pqrpose voul; be to

assist in the development af indastrial state parks wit:in

the arbaa areas and also vould iaclude DCCA'S ideas of

sœali basiness incubatorse vhicb again provide services but

do not really provide prograya. ànother purpose of tàe

office woulG be to study yauth uaemployaent throughout tàis

stake. Rigbt nowe all oqr yoath qnemplayment prograus

address su/mer eœploynent and not youth uneaployment oo a

yearly basis. I:d like to point out that tàis is aot a

:ill for Càicago ar foc East St. touisv but it is for all

t:e urbau areas tkroughout mhe statee including Eockfordg

and Peoria aad Decatur and Qqincy and East St. toqisg and

East holine aud Cairo and Carbondale and :t. 'ernoa.

urge your 'aye: vote on this izpprtant pieceo,o''

Speaker Breslinz lThe GentlezaB àas aoved for tba passage of

nouse Bill 1228. ànd on that qaestion. the Gentleaan fraa

Cooke Representative Cqllerton''
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Cullertoa: l'es. thank Foue Kadaa speaker. Representakive, I

believe âmendœent #1 was filed to tâe Bill aad was aok

adopted. And I believe it's a Nousekeeping àaendaenkg

technical âmendmeat. I thougbt perhaps tbat you may want to

briug the Bill back to Secoad Reading for the purposes of

that âmendmeat. Is that correcte DepresenkatiFe ïoung

Youngv or Eepresentative ïoungp'

Speaker Breslinz nEepreseatatiFe Young.''

Touagz NThere is an àlendment #1 which gas filed. I vas ander ,

tàe impression it *as adopted.n

Speaker Breslinz pT:e Clerk advises we that it àas not been

adopted. Do yoq gish it to be adopted? The Gentleman asks

leave to return tàis Bill to the order of Second Readiag

for t*e purposes of the adopting of âmendœenk #1. Does t:e

Gentleœan have leaveë Hearing no objectioa. the Gentleman

has leave. Eead tbe 5il1 on Second Eeading: :r. Clerk.''

Cler: Leanez ''House Bill 1228: on Second Reading.. àaendment :1:

@yvetter Youngev azends nouse Bill 1228.41

speaker Breslin; lBepreseatatige ïounge. eyvetter ïoqnge./

foqnge: lThank youv Xadaœ speaker. âaendaent #1 is a

housekeeping àaendment. aad it takes out excessige gords

aad aakes correction. âa4 I ask foI t:e adoption of tàe

àzendmento/

Speaker sreslin: lThe Lady moves for tNe adoption of âaendment #1

to Hause Bill 1223. ànd oa that questiaae Representative

Accrackea: io you wish to discuss tàis àœendaent? No. àaG

oa that questione t:e gœestion isy êsàall àmendaent #1 to

House Bill 1228 be aiopted': âll those ia favor say :ayeee

all those opposed say 'aay#. In tàe opinion of the C:aire

the layes' have ik. aad kNe Aaend/ent is aiopted. àre

tkere any furt:er âzead/enta'/

Clerk Leone: ''xa further Aœendmeats.l'

speaker Breslin: 'IThird Reading. The Gentleœan asks leave...
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Represeutatige Tony Zoun: naw asks leave foc iœueiiate

coasideratioa of Hoqse Bill 1228 as amended. Is t:ere auy

abjection? Hearing no objectione the Geatle/an àas leave.

Hr. Clerk. read the Bill on...''

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse 3ill 1228. a Bill for an zc+ to create the

Office of Urban Assistance. Tàird Eeadinq of t:e Bill.œ

speaker Breslin: ''Eepresantatige foqng has already presente; his

arguaents for the adoption of this Bill on Third Reading.

Is there aay further discussion af it? Tàe Gentlqman fcoa

Dupage, gepresentative xccracken.''

dccracken: I'Thank yoœ. dadaz Speaker, LaGies aad Gentleaen of t:e

House. I think ge a1k understand tNe coudâtiops ghic:

proapt a response sech as that envisioned by douse 3ill

1228. The intent is certainly good. The prableœs are

certainlg real. I thinx tbe queation is aad what separates

each side af the aisle is what to ëo aboqt it@ àow to œake

it better. ïou knove we made a iot of jokes about tàe last

Bill and kbe East 5t. Louis Cardinalse but I think you

fouad a lot of support here because that was an outstandinq

dewoaskration of a Legislator vào took aGvaataqe of an

opportuBity to briag about true economic developaento

Econo*ic development is not the creature of skudy or t:e

cceatuce of government fiat. Ecqnoïic development is based

upon choice dickated by profitability an4 business

decisions wàic: are governed on consideratiaas wkich are

dictated by vhat is going to gorà within oqr econooic

system. Nowe don't know w:y certain areas are 4epressed

and otbers aren:ty bat I do kao? tùak a Bill w:ic: creates

a systea: a baard. a paid boar; of 25.000 dollars per

œeaber aad 30.000 dollars for the Càairaan subject to the

coapeasation neview aoard aad a board vit: a geaeral

mandate. to skudy a proble? wàicb :as been with us since

tize ia/emorial and vhicà gill probablx not coœe qp wit:
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any nev ideas. a probleœ... a board vhicà Guplicates to

great extenk: regardless of t:e Sponsor's couteatioas,

programs already in existence sponaored by Farioqs agencies

under various guises. inclqding the Departwent of Coœwerce

and comœunity âffairse which runs the colmqaity GevelopMent

assistance progral. tbe saall bqsiness assiatance officee

the office of local governœent servicese tàe eaterpzise

zoae prograw: the civic center support prograx. and in

addition to House Bi11 49 ghich receatly passed out of

bere. @eere not talking abouk a lack of iapathy. Heêre

not talking about a lack of concern. ànd it voqld

denegrate unnecessarily the debate to reduce it to tàose

terœs. The point I want to make is that Build Illinois is

witb as nov. Tbe Sponsor of the Bill had an oppottunity

and .ay Fery vell have introduced variaus àwendweats as

appropiations to that measure. DCCA has beea authorized by

the Build Illinois Bill. if it becomes lag. to iavest 27

aiilion dollars in saall busiaess incubators. 5mall

busiaess incubators is one of the aajor featuces of :81223.

@hat Ieœ suggesting is that we are creating *ore goFernzeat

ia.a.awàich is incapable of creatiag economic climate or

conditioas vhicà yoq seek to create. If they doa:t existe

the atudy isa't goiag to tell you ào? to create tkea. ëe

already knog why tbey existe gàere tNey exist. Kour last

3ill@ zepresentative: was aa oqtstaadiRg 5i11. It vas a

great opportunity. I hope that t:e ecoKonic developaeat

can be vorked oav but tàis jqst creates aaotàer coqacil.

Ik just creates anotber layer of bureaacracy. It:s well

intended, but it should not be supported. I respectfully

ask for a 'noê vote.l

Jpeaker Breslinz NThe Gentleaan froœ Cooke aepresentative

Preston.''

Preston: pTàaak youe hadaœ Speaker. I œissed a couple of thinqs
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that the previoûs speaker saida @ould he àind repeating

what he had just said?'l

'ccracken: *1 could aever repeat thatel'

speaker Breslin: lTàere being no further discussione

Bepresentative Tony foqng, ko close.l

fouag: NThank youy Kadaa Speakerg Ladies and Geatlemen. I'd

like to start by poiating out. in same of Representative

Hccrackenês remarkse be ;id adœit that there are serious

pzoblems that ve really doa#t know what to do. He said he

Goesn't know how to solve Ebez. don't knog hog to solve

thea. This Body does not kuo. hog to solve thez. There

are problems t:at are aaique to urbaa cities that ve âave

not solved. T:e reason for this :i1l is to create

professionals. :r. Hccrackeu also taiked about m:e

salaries of this board. Of course this board has to be

paid. This is going to be a full-time Job of professioaal
people trained in areas tbat neither *yself nor :r.

hccrackea àave been trained in in how to study. Before yoq

càn solve these problems, you have to study tàem. àgaiae I

would like to point oute as far as Dccà aad their szall

business incùbatorsg there are provisioas ia t:is Bill to

hoqse some of tkose incubators vithin this officeo Those

incubatecs as conceived by DCCA provide services. They do

'not provide solutions to problels. zigàt nowe tàe urban

aceas of tbis state are faced vità problems t:at ve don'k

àave solutioas for. This Bill gould help try to study and

fiad tàose solutions. àgain, as far as the Gogernores own

Build Illinois prograœe I tàink thak is the testi/oay to

the fact tàat ve need a prograw to rebqild Ifliaoisy to

rebuild our urban areas. @e have allowed t:em to crqmble.

ànd the œain reason weeve alloked tàem to cruzble is

because we really just donlt kaov vkat to do. I urge yoar
Fote @n this iœportant piece of legislation.l:
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Speaker 3reslin: œT:e qaestioa is@ êsàall House Bill 1228 pass?:

All those in favor vote 'aye': al1 those oppose; vote 'no'o

Votinq is opena This is final passage. Have a1l loted vho

wish' The LaGy froa St. Clair. Representative ïoaagee one

miaœte to explain your vote/

founge: ''I want to add to ghat zepreseatative fouag :as said

about Boase Bill 1228: that vhat ue Nave to do is to come

up vikh a prograœ to àelp people in severely depressed

qrban areas to becoœe self sufficient. The atatee ràgNt

aowe is a great deal of the economy of urban depressed

areas. Througà an Office of urban àssistance wbich gould

be created by House Bill 1228, we gould kave a board and a

group af professional people vbo would be gorking around

t*e clock to do the planning and research tNat will be

necessary to create enterprise and development in area...

in urban areas. The eaterpcise zones in qrban areas have

not flourisàed because there is noE sufficient staff in

thése areas. An exawple of tbat would be tàe East St.

Loqiso..l

speaker Breslin: ''Your time is upv Aepresentative./

Tounge: lThank you./

speaker Breslin: aTbe Gentleaan froa Jersex. Representative

kyder. Have all Foted g:o wish? Tàe Clerk will take t:e

record. On tàis question tàere are 3% voting *ayeee 66

voting 'noê and : voting epreseat.. This Bill. àaFing

failed to receive the necessary Constitutional Kajprity: is

âereby declared lost. House Bill 1233: Representatlve

ïounge. Clerk, reaG the BiI1I'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1233. a Bill for an àct to aœend t:e

Illinois Coamunity Development Finance Corporatioa àctu

Third Eeadiag of the Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: *aepresentative Hyvetter ïoengeo/

rounge: *Thauk yoq Fery much. dadaq speaker: Hewbers of tàe
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Hoqse. House Bill 1233 woql; awead the CoKmunity

DeFelapmeat einance Corporation. Qgo years agoe this House

an4 the seaate sent to t:e Governor a Bill to create the

Com*uaity Development einance Cocporatioa. zàis Bill was

signed into law; but, as a resqlt of a skudy by a

consultaaty the eoard of Directors has never been

appointede and the Bkl1 has never been aade operable. The

àmendœent àere before yoa in Boqse aill 1233 wouid awend

into 1av tbe things tbat wi1l àelp this Coamqaity

Developmeat Finance Corporatioa to becoae a fuactioning

corporatlon. I àage sàared wità zaay seabers here on kàe

House floor a letter tbat George Ryanv tieutenant Goveraore

has ucitten ta we iu ghich he bas in4icated that àe

sapports thts Bill and tNese Aœendœeats. Basically: tàe

àmeudments vauld correct kàe fact that this corporation

would be able to and vould Nage a responsibility for

creatiag local Geveloppent cocporatioas. It would also be

able to receive grants frox the State of Illinois aad

appropriations from the State of Illiuots in additioa to

selling its ten lillion dollars vort: of stock to private

industry. àlso, there would be tax credits for the sale of

tàree aillloa dollars of t:e st/ck. T:e donsanto càemical

Coppany sqpports tàis Bill and also t:e Gogernor has

withdrawn his opposition based on the Iieutenant Goveraor#s

suppart. ànd I ask for your sqpportot'

Speaàer Breslinz llT:e Lady has zoFed for the passage of House

Bill 1233. ànd on that guestion. is tEere any discussion?

Tâere being ao discassiony the questkon ise #5:all House

Bill 1233 pass'' à1l tàose iu favor gote 'ayeê. a1l thoae

oppased Fote 'noê. Voting is open. This is final actiou.

Have al1 Foted who wish? Bave a1l voted *ho vish? 2be

Lady from St. Clair, one œiaute to explain àer vote./

rounge: f'This is a Fery iaportaat a1ll. 2he àzeadaeat tàat às
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before you straightens oqt laay of t:e defects in tâq

original corporatioa. and I ask for yoqr sapport. 'T:e

tieutenant Gavernor sapports this coacepte and t:e Governor

has withdrawn his opposition to it. àod I would appreciate

your giving yoqr support to this Fery important developœent

bank B1ll that vill help to develop the enterprise zones in

t:e very severely Gepressed aleas. @ithout szall business

loans at l@v interest ratese it v&ll be impossible for

their to be entrepreneur developaent. ànd this concept is

very. very Ducâ needed in the... in the enterprise zones

and àn the arbaa areas. àn4 I ask your support./

speaker Breslinl ''Have al1 Fote; v:o vish? Eave a1l voted vbo

wish? The clerk will take the record. oa this question

there ace 56 votiag 'ayeêy 51 gotiag #no' and 2 Fotiug

:present'. Represenkative ïoungm asks for a Poll of the

Absentees. Poll the absentees. :r. clerk.d'

Clerk OeBrient lPai1 of t*e àbsentees. BruasvolG. Dunu.

Flinn.''

Speaker Breslinl 'lRepresentative Keane asks to be vote; #aye#.

Represeatative Pangle asks to be voked eaye.. Proceed. :r.

Clerk. Proceede :r..Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brieaz 'lcontinuing t:e Pall of t:e âbsentees. . Klemœ.

Laqrino. Leverenz. Dichzoad. Steczo. No Turtherl

Speaker Breslinz *On this questioa there are 58 voting 'ayee. 51

Fotiag 'noê and 2 voting êpreseat.. Excuse mey 1 votiag

'preseat.. Represeatative Laurino frop tàe gallery visâes

to be recorded as votkng 'aye'. The Clerk a4Fises ze that

that is not an appropriate place to Fote fraw.

Pepresentative taurino. Representatige... Representative

Flinn. Represeutative Flinn and nepreseatative Steczo both

ask to be voted êaye'. nepresentatige kolf asks to be

recorde; as Foting eayee. nepresentative Lauriaoe votinq

from the proper place: votes #aye.. On tàis question there
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are 63 Fotiag :aye#: 51 Foting êno? and 1 voting... 62

voting 'aye'e 51 Foting 'no: and 1 voting êpresent'.

Representative Kccracken asks for a 'erification of the

Affirmative Roll. Proceed with a Poll of the àffirmativee

Br. Clerk./

Clerk O'grien: ''âlexanier. Berrios. Bowman. Braun.. Breslin.

Brookins. Bullock. Capparelli. Cbristensen. Country/ana

Callerton. Currie. Delaegber. DeLeo. Deucàlero

Tarley.. Flinn. Plovers. Giglio. Giorgi. Goforth.

Greiman. Hannig. Homer. nuff. Keane. Krska. Kulas.

îaurino. Leflore. Levin. fatilevich. dcxa/ara. Kc/ike.

Nash. Panayotovicà. Pangle. Pàelpso Prestoa. neao

Rice. Eonan. Ropp. Saltsœana. Shav. Saliz. Steczo.

Stephens. Stern. sutker. Terzich. Turner. Van Dqyne.

Vikek. @aik. gashington. Hhike. Qillia/soa. eolf.

ànthony ïoung. ëyvetter ïounge. ând :r. Speakera/

Speaker Bresliar ''DO r@u àaFehany questioas of tàe âfdiraative

Eolle :r. Kccracken'l

Kccracken: lfes. ïese Hadaœ Chairman. Questiou of t:e Chair.

Màere are we startiaq'/

Speaker Breslinz 1162 'ayes#.n

dccracken: Knepreseatative Capparellioll

Speaker Breslinz l/epresentative Capparelli? BepresentatiFe

Capparelli is in tàe chamberal'

'ccracken: *zepresentakive Terzich.l

speaker sreslin: z'Bepresentative Terzicà. Is tùe Gentle/an ia

t:e cbawber' Repreqentative Terzich. He is not. Repove

11 im. 'ê

Kccrackenz nRepresentative Krskaol

Speaker Brestin: llzepreseûtative Krska. Is the Gentlewan in tàe

càaaber? He is not. lemove àia.'l

dccracken; I'RepresentatiFe... Qepresentative Bercioso''

speaker Breslint HRepresentative Berrios is in tNe c:aœber./
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Kccracken: ORepresentatiFe Delaegàer.''

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Delaegher. aepresqntative

Delaegher. Is the Gentleaan in the chamber? ge is not.

ReKove àiK.I'

'ccracken: *âepresentative Bruasvoldl'.

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleœan is aot in t:e chawber. Remove

him./

Clerk O'Brieaz l'Gentlezan is not voting.''

Speaker Breslin: l:epreseatatiFe Bruusvold is not Foting.l

Kccracken: lsorry. Xepresentative Coqntry*an.''

Speaker Breslia: HRepreseatative Coqatryaan. Representative

Coqntrymau. Is tàe Gentleaan in the c:awber? Aeaove hio.N

Kccracken: *nepresentative Deuchler.''

Speaker Breskin: l'Representative Deuchler is in àer càair./

Xccrackenz laepresmntative Roppel'

Speaker 3reslinz lzepreseqtative Ropp iq in àis chai.r./

'ccracken: *EepresentatiFe PanayatoFich.l'

Speaker Breslin: Ozepresentative Panayotovic: is in the cbamber.''

Hccracken: 'êEepresentative Huff.*

Speaker Bresliuz 'IRepreseatative Huff. Tàe Geaklemaa ia nat in

tNe chamber. Eezove him.t'

Kccrackea: œ:o fqrther questions. Represeotative Hoœer.z'

Speaker Breslin: lEepresentative Hoœer. Is the Gentleœan in t:e

chanber? Representative Boœer. Remove bim.''

dccracken: /No further questions.œ

Speaker Breslinz eir. Clerky what's the couat' 0a khis questioa

tàere are 56 Fotiag 'aye'. 50 voting 'aa: and 1 Foting

'present'. RepresentatiFe founge. The Lady reqaests

Postpaned Consideration. Tàe next Bill on tàe call is

House Bill 1250, Representakive Soliz. Clerke rea; t:e

:il1.O

Clerk O'Brien: p:oqse 5ill 1250. a Bill for an àct to award state
, à#e

contracts in target aceas. Third Eeading of the Bill.M
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Speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentative Soliz.n

Solizz l'Tbank youy Kadal Speaker. tadies aud Gentleaen of the

Hoœse. This is a Bill wàicà is designed to help t:e biqà

risk uueaptoyed in t:is state. Ites a Bill whic: is

designed to help compaaies that operate or do business in

distresse4 areas in the stake. ànd what t:e Bill does is

essentially give a preference to tàose cowpanies vhicb

elploy high risk uneœployed in any dkstressed area ia the

state. yhat we are trying to do wit: this particular Bilk

is to try to cope with Eàe àigb une/ployœent rate in tàis

state and also. at the sale tiœe: agard coapaaies t:at

perform certain Jobs in distressed areas in the state as
well as e*ploy the hig: risk ane/ployed in t:e State of

Illinois. TNere is a system of preferences that is

established by the lav. For exaœple, it vouid prqgide for

a one perceat preference if five to nine percent of the

total work force of tàat particqlar coapany is a kigh risk

unemployed; a two perceat preference if ten to fourteen

percent of the total vork force is a high risk unezployed

and thene progressivelye it provides for a prefereace

systeK that gives a small awauat of preference to t:ose

coapanies that exploy from distressed areas or tàe bigh

risk uneaploged. sigh risk uneaployed is defined

specifically by tàe Act. It provides for tbe... in tbe

definition of :igh risk unezployed to include disadvantaged

yoqthv disadvantaged Viet Naa era Feterans. disadvantaged

conFicts. rehabilitation referrals and others as specified

by tàe âct. If any one coapany Fiolates any provision oT

t:is âct by zisinforming or nisrepresenting that t:ey have

hired high risk uneKployed or that tbey :ave operated ia a

distressed areae then there are provisioas ia the àct ghicà

provide for sanctions aqaipst tùak particular coapany. I

'think this is a very good Bill vhicàe agaia, will foster
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econo/ic developlent in tàe State of Illiaois, will proFide

for helping thase that are chrohically unelployed in tbis

stateg an4 I urge support for this :i1l.II

Speaker Breslin: nGeatlem'an bas aoved for +he passage of House

Bill 1250. ànd on tàat questione the Gentleœan froœ Kuoxe

zepresentative Hagkinson''

Havkinsonz ''Tàank youe 'adaz speaker. Mill tàe sponsor yield'/

Speaker Breslin: *He Will yield for a qqestion.e

:awkinson: ''Pepresentative. whea we àeard tàis Bill in Zconozic

Developaent Committee. we had inforœation in front of us

that indicated that t:e definitions of distressed area and

urban area vould preclude zost of t:e downstate distressed

areas froz any beaefits in your bid: includiag ou'r area in

Galesburg vhich a few montbs ago :a; 25 percent

qnemployment. Have you càanged any of t:ose deiinitions

since this Nas come out of Committee?/

soliz: n:oe I àaven't. I Gisagree with tàat interpretation. :y

interpretation of this particular Bill would apply to

distressed areas tàrougheut tbe stake. ànde in facte it

would pzovide for... and tEere are certaia provisions in

the àct that provide for certaia prefereuces vàea a

cowpaay. although they way not be in a distressed area:

jqst by virtqe of eœployiag àigb risk unewployed

individuals anywhere iu the statee would qualify for

certain preferences. 5o that that goqld not really exclude

any cozpany througbout this state doing busiuesso/

Hagkinson: lThank ioue Representative. To tàe Bill, 'adaœ

Speaker. .@e had this Bill in Coœaittee. anG I kuow tàe

:epresentatives from the Quad Cities an; fromg ia œy casee

froœ Galesburg aa; other downstate arease anG tàink

all... al1 dovnstate Eepresentatives sbould be particularly

concerned. Tàaak you. dadam Speaker. TNe problep with the

definitions in tbis Bi1l is that it would exclude the
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employment ok comp:nies and gorkers frow iovnstate

distressed areas. âade for example: in œy area in Knox

Coqnty ghicN a few Qonths ago NaG unelployment as àigù as

25 percente and the Quad City and Peoria area gith hiqà

unemployœent, it vould gige preference to cozpanies frow

t:e CNicago area to cowe down with Cticago eœployees and do

jobs iu the Galesburg or Quad Cities or Peoria corridor

vità hiqà une/ployment and take jobs tbat ought to go to

kbe people wbo are qnewployed and living in tàe areas t:at

do nat Keet the qrban categories aad tàe diatressed

categories combined. Qe had maps in front pf us ia

Coamittee. #one of those statistics were refuted: and

there àave been no âaendmeats on the Bill. I vould urge a

'no. vote on this 3ill.@

Speaker Breslin: >Gentleœan froœ Jerseye Represeatative gyder.l

RyGer: ''Thank you, Xada? Chair/aa. @aqld the Gentleaan yield for

a qqestion'/

Speaker Breslin: >He wili yield for a questiona/

Ryder: *Representativee we juxt passed out of here a Bitl

sponsore; by Represeatative nea wbich gas to encourage

businesses ko coœe into tàis state. àad aow. if I read

yoqr 8ille ve#re putting restrictions ou how busiaesses are

to condqct theœselves. àre ge trying to invite businesses

into tbis statee or are we trgiag to tell businesses not to

be àerep'

solizz f':adaœ speaker, is that a questioa'/

Ryderl I'Hoo/

Speaàer Breslinz ''Representative Solize in ansver to khe

questioa./

Soliz: l'Tàank yoqe 'aGam Speaker. ïhis 3ill is desigaed to try

to encourage businesses tNat. one, either operate or do

business iu distressed arease oc. businesses anyghere in

the state that eœploy individaals tbat are ciassified as
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big: risk uneaployeâ. Tàere are individqals tàak are high

risk unemployed throughout this state, unfortunatelye and

ghat ve are trying to do vith this particqlar Bill is to

encoarage the employœent of those individqals by giving

coKpanies tàat hire t:ez certaia preferences gbea they bid

on state contracts. That is simply all ve're trying to do

vit: this Bill/

zyderz *BepreseatatiFew you indicate tâat's all youere trying to

wità this Bill bute yete I read in t:e Bill certaia

requirements khat Qaudate where tbese jobs are to be doney

who's to do these jobsy the percentage of these jobse and I

read inta that requireœeats that are telliag busiaesses

that if you come to Illinois. not only are you going to

àage to pay higher pricesg but you have to do it in a

i d ghere ve tell yoq. As t:at aot tàe inten:certa n :ay an

of your Bi1lP'

solizz MThat is not the intent of my Bill. Tbe intynt of ay

Bill: as Iêve indicated several kiaes now. is to stiaulate

tbe e/ployœeat of tàe :igh risk uneaployedy oaey and

secondlyy to tcy to skiaqlake and help tbose companies thak

operate in distressed areas. Those are very simply the two

pqrposes for this Bill. Hove tNere coul; be tàe situation

vâere a cozpany vould aot qualify because... for certain

preferences because they're aot doinq bqsiness in a

distressed area. But tbat doesn't mean tqat that

payticular cozpany could aot qualify if they are hiring tàe

:igh risk uzemployed. becaase the provisions of the Bill

are very clear that certain preferences are allotted when

hig: risk uneKployed individuals are hired by companies

tàat do business anyvhere in the state.l

Ryder: *To tàe 5il1, Hadaœ speaker./

Speaker Bresliaz lproceed.''

:yder: l'Thank you. :elge been boœbarded by buzz vords of Build
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Illinois, educate Illinoise teach Illinois: but if ge haFe

kàese kinds of Bills coœinq before qse weêre going to have

close Illinois. becaqse these are t:e àinds of Bills that

send the siqnal that ve#re going to tell business where to

have their business, ùow to run their bœsiaesse increase

the costs of ranning that bqsiness. If we:re talking about

jobs. we#ve got to have tNe busiaesses ia this statq to

produce those Jobs. Nowy I goul; very wuch appreciate t:e

opportaniky ta place busiaesses &n the Reprsentakiveês

district because he has a significant problel. ànd no one

io this General âsselbly has ëone aore creative things to

attempt to address tàat issue. Bqt in :is creativity. he

is seeing t:e treese bet Nees losing tNe forest. fecause

the forest is tbe Jobs are depenGent upon tàe bqsiness

being àere. ând this Bill sends a very clear signai khat

wedre telling basiness tbe vrong things to do. The

intention is laudable. nowever. t:e contenk oî the Bill is

iaappropriatee and I request a red button.'l

speaker Breslinz ''There being no fqrther discussioae tAe

Genkleman froœ Cooke Eepresentative solize ta closeal

Soliz: 'IThank youe ladam Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

House. I siœply would like to urge support far this very

iRportant pieca of legislakion. donet àave any forest in

py districte but I do have a lot of unezployed as daes

Holiaee as does Peoria. as does Rockfordg East st. Louise

tkroqghaut tàis state. And we#re siaply trying to

stilqlate co/panies and help those co/panies that help tàe

unezployed. Thank you very zucà. I urge support for this

Bil1.*

Speaker Breslinz HThe question isv 's#all House Bill 1250 pass?:

âll those in favor vote 'aye4e all those opposed Fote eao'.

Voting is opea. nave all voted ybo visà? This is fiaal

passage. The Gentleaaa froa Cooke nepreseatatiFe Ballockw
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one wiaqte to explain yoqr vokee'l

Bullock: l'Aank you. Kadao Speaker and Ladies of tNe House. I

rise in support of House Bill 1250 as a hyphenated Spoasor.

I did not speak in debate because 2 felt Represenkative

Soliz vas quite cogent on his owno Tbe concepts in nouse

Bill 1250 are not new to this àsseably. @e have. ia kact,

passe; this Bill befoce. It bas gone to the Governores

desk; aud. on @ne accasione àe vetoed t:e œeasqre because

of a tecNnicality or provision in the Bill k:at he didn't

think was workable at tNe time. Tbe fact of tNe aatter is

if we#re going to reduce the Uneœployment Insqrance Trust

eandy if ge#re going to increase state incoœe tax reveaqes:

if ve#re going to reduce reliance on tbe public a1d and

welfare rollse and if. in fact, veêre going to make tàe

state an attractive place to be. ke need provisions in

House Bill 1250. Rouse Bill 1250 aaysy in effecte that for

contracts exceeding 100v000 dollarse that companies willing

to cole iato a certain area can. in facte receive up to a

15 percent preference. I believe tàat k:at preference kill

be iwportant in redqcing tbe income deflcit that ve have ia

Illinois and certainly reducing aur reliaace oa pqblic aid

an; otber kypes of social welfare pcograms. Ik's a good

concept, and I tâink we should serieusly.o:

Speaker Breslinz ''ïour one minute is upg Sir.'l

Bœllock: /... gige it coasideratioa ande of coursee pass the

Bi11H

speaker Breslia: lHave al1 Foked vho Wis:? 2àe Clerk vill take

tàe record. On this questioa tàece are :6 Fotinq 'ayeêe 61

voting .no. and 2 voting êpresent.. àad this Bille having

faile; to receive tàe necessary Constitutional Kajoritye is
hereby declared lost. tadies and Gentleœeae ue are going

to c*ange the Order of Business. ke are goiag to the Order

of... tbe Sqbject Hatter o; Civil Law - Kedical
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Malpractice. The first Bill to be called is Hquse Bill

160:. Representative Daniels. This Bill is on.l, Excase

2e. Weere going to c:ange this. @e have t*o Bills to do

firsty aa4 then we kill be righk back to that Order. Tàe

first Bill will be in Governweat Reorganization, Eouse Bill

2009. It's oa Second geading.. It's on page 26 on your

Calendar.. nouse 5ill 2009. Rea; t:e Bill.R

Clerk O'Briea: MHouse Bill 200:. a Bi1l for aa àct to aœead tbe

School Code.. Second Readiag of the Bill. àzendœeats 3. 5

an; 6 were adopted previously.'l

Speaker Breslia: œàre there any Kotions 'iled?œ

Clerk O#Brien: I'No dotlons filed.l

Speaker Breslinz Oàre there anF Floor Amendïentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: NNo fqrther àmendzeatsal'

Speaker Bresliuz I'nas the fiscal note been filed?l'

Clerk O.Brienz Nriscal note is filedal'

Speaker Breslin: lohe Bill can tàen Dove to Tbir; zeading. Third

neading. House Bill 2299 appears on page seFen on your

Caleniar. T:e Bill is on Second Eeading and needs

àmendment. House 3i1l 22:9. :r. Clerke read the Bill on

second Eeading./

Clerk OeBrienz 'Inouse 3ill 2299. a Bill for aa àct ia relation to

tàe Institute of Robotics. Secopd Reading of the Bili.

àaendaent #1 was adopted in Cozwittee.a

speaker Breslinz Nàre tâere any ëotians fiied'/

Clerk O'3rienz l'Ko hotions filed.p

Speaker sreslinz 'IAre tkere any eloor Azeadments'/

Clerk O.Brienz Neloor Ameadaent #2. offered by lepresentatige

Vinson an; Countryœan.'l

Speaker Bresliaz 'Iaepresentatige Vinsonol

'iasonz ''Tàank you. Hada/ Epeaker. àzendment #2 becoœes the

Bill. It creates aa Institute of Robotics at t:e

University of Illinois to encoarage aad foster direct liaks
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betgeen academic and corporate personnel eugaged in

robotics researcb. It is an àzendœent that has taken into

account gueskions tàe 0 of I raised in reqard to the

Institutee and I dan't beliege there:s any cpntroversy in

regard to tâe àmeadaeatal'

Speaker Breslinz lTEe Gentle/an has moFed for the adoption of

àmendment #2 to House Bill 2299. ând oa that qqestioay is

there any discusston? There being uo Giscassioay the

qqestion ise #5:all âaendmenk #2 to Hoqse Bill 2299 be

adapted': à11 thase in favor say 'ayele all khose opposed

say #nayê. Qn the opioion of tNe Chaire t:e 'ayeaê hage

it. The â/eadment is adopted. Are there any further

àwendœents'l

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor zwendment #3, offered by Representative

vinson aRd Country/an.''

Speaker Breslinz llaepresentative Vinson./

Vinsoa: /1:* sorryv aada. speaker. gNat aaid ln regard ko

âaenGœent #2 actually applied to àœendaent #3. âmendment

#3 becaœes the Bill. It wipes out àmendœent #2, and I wove

for the adoption of Aaendwent #3.e

Speaker Breslia: *The Gentlemaa moves for tbe adoption of

âxendment *3 to House Bill 22::. ànd on that qqestioae is

there aLy discussioa? Tbere being no discussioae the

question is. #Sba1l àmendwent #3 to Eoase Bill 2299 be

adopted?ê àll tàose ia faFor say 'ayeêe all tkos: opposed

say #nay'. In the opinion of tNe Chair: tàe 'ayes' haFe

it: and t:e ileadœeqt is adopted. àre tâere anx furtàer

âwendœents?ll

Clerk OtBrienz >:o further àmeadments.l'

Speaker Breslin; NThird Eeading. Sowe Ladies aad Geatlemen, we

are ready to go to k:e Subject Hatter of CiviA La* -

Kedical Halpractice. ;àe firs: Bill is xoase 5ill 160:.

EepresentatiFe Daniels. Clerk. read the Bitl.l
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Bill 169:. a Bill for aa àck to amend khe

Code of Civil Procedure. This Bi11 has been cead a 'second

tize previously. No Cozaittee àaend/ents.l

Speaker Breslia: ''Are t:ere any Floar âzend/eots?ll

Clelk o'Brien: 'Iâœendzent :1 vas tabled. àléadsenk 2 throqgb 12

were rule; out of order. Floor àeeadœeat :13... âœendœemt

#13 tast. floor àmendœent #1:. Zvick and Johnson, amends

House Bill 1604 by deleting the title and so fortà.ll

Speaker Breslinz l'DepresenkatiFe Zvicke on àwendaent #14. zvick

and Johason. Representatige Jaànson. zepresentative

Daniels: for ghat reason do you rise?î'

Danielsz f'Kadaa speakere I think tàat Kaybq I can assisk in

sbortcutking soKe tiœe here ia the interest of tàe Ladies

and Gentlemen of tbe House and ask leave of the House to

table oc withdrav all àmeadœents up until âmendweat #:6.

vhicb voqld be tbe àœendzenm tbat ge would rqn with. àud

if there's no objections, I voald wove tùat that be tàe

case. Nowg before auyone comzeatslon tbate let ae just

indicate to youy iadaœ Speakere that the àaendlents that I

have filed prior to that with... in my name intend to

kitbdrawe and tàink you'll find that every other

àœendœeat thea woaid be out of order up until #76./

Speaker Breslinz *0a the questione the Gentleman fro/ cooky

gepresentative Prestan./

Preston: ldadaœ Speakere I àave a qaestion of the Cbair. Tàere

gere saœe àmendments filed after àmendleat 77 that gould be

ia order; buty to wy knowledgee they âave aot as yet been

printed and distribaAed. Tàat being the casee qnless they

have been priated aad Qistributede I object to tbe

Gentleœanes dotion.œ

Speaker Breslinz #êI understand that tbey are in the process of

coming œp fraa tke printing roo/ zight nowy Represeatative

Preston. so your concern is asvarranted. Is that okay?l
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Preston: ''kell: it's only okay to the extent tbat are... they

will be considered after 77 is considered.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentatige Danielse as the sponsor of this

Billv will you hold tâe Bi12 until tNe furtàer Aœendzents

can be heardrl

Dahiels: ''dadam Speaker, I have no control aFer vàat tàe

Gentleœan... vbat âmendlents heês filed. Qtds certaialy

aot my intention to cause :i* any uudue concern. All I

could tell yoa, :r. Preskon. is I intend ta wove tkis Bill

as guickly and efficiently as possiblee certainly not

intending to deprive you of any opportunity to talk aboqt

the àlendments. Hoxever, we àave â/endleat #76 which: as

yoq knove is kbe sqbject of the agreemenk betveen the

'edical Society. the Trial Laxyers and the four Legislatige

Leaders and tàe Governor's Office. and that:s Ehe ane ve

inkead to ran vikà. Nov: I don't know bog œany âmendaents

yoq gaat to file. I think rigàt now tbereês several

hundred g/iag tawards the well. Soaeghere along t:e liae.

this process must œove forward./

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Prestono/

Preskon: l'dada/ Speaker. donet kno? if the Geakleman àad

mentioned that the trial lawyers vere part of that

aqreement. Tàey indeed were nota Bat wy questioa..ol!

Danielsz *1 certainly didn't œean to indicate that. I uill tell

yoq tàat :r. Nart gas part of the negotiatioasol

Preston: *:ell. my only concern is this. I filed soae à/endaents

assuœing that 77 was the àmendaent that you were going

forward... 76 or 11 gas the Aaeadaent you were going

forward vitN-w

naniels: *#76.:1

Preston: 9.76. ànd tàere is so/e &*endments tiat I âad éiled

afterwards, and I thiak itês 90. 81 and 82. I don#t ...

Tbey haFen't yet co/e across ly desk. I haFe no objection
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No going Eo 77.provided ke vill have an opportunity to àear

those àzendzents. âad I believe Representatige Jahasoa :as

soae as ge11.I'

speaker Breslin: l'Eepresentative Prestoae I have already koid you

that I kno? t:e âaendzents are couing qp rigàt naw from t:e

printing officey aaG I believe the# gill be distributed.

So I really don't think you have cause for coacern. I

expect the/ to be Eere wktbka a feg zinuteso''

Preston: l@ell: that being tàe case, dadaœ spqakere I don't aean

tœ be fightiqg vith yau in any gay. if tbat's the casee

couldn4t you go to sole ather Order of aqsiness till they

are here' Tbere has been a lot of work on khise as you

know. I vant to œake sure theyere printe; and distributed

so they can be considered.''

speaker Breslinz DSir...>

Prestonz lNowe the Gentlezan will agtee that he will not go to

Thir; Aeading untll those Azendments are considered. tAat's

fine. But if he gill n5t Kaâe that concessiang I'd like to

go to Azendment 1%. 15 aad t:e wàole vayal'

Speaker Breslin: ll@e will oake that reqqest agaiq. Representative

Preston. zepresentatige Jahnsonv for khat reason do you

rise'/

Jobasoa: wëell. nor do I hage any intention of zryiag to siow the

prodess up. b?t like zepresentative Preston. tàis wili be

the tàird time ve#ve had to refilee in mine and

Eepresentatige Stater's aad others effort.../

Speaker Breslinz ''Represeatative Joànson, tbe àmen4ment's are

beingo..*

Johnsonz >... af ten or... <o. they're not. I don:t think

they#ge been introduced yet: because we:ve :a; to refile

theœ two or three tiaes because there is always a peg paia

Bill thak renders all the previous ones out oé order. àad

tàece's eight or nine issues that I.ge had... this vi11 be
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the... If they co*e up in tNe Eeference Bureaae and tbey

should be on their vay now, it gill be tbe third tiœe tàat

ve've àad to refile those sale issues. And tâey're issues

that aree at beste collateral to t:e... to thee guote:

'agreed 3i1l.e and certainly ones thate without tryiag to

obstruct the processe I vant to have a chance to Fpte ono'l

Speaker Breslinz eaepresentative Johnsoa, we unëerstand that

every àpendwent tha: àas been filed Nas been printed and

they are beiag distributed right now-o

Johnsonr Hlâat's my... dadam Speaker, if I mighte tâatës the

point. I had introduced 58 throqgh 75 in various

cowbinatioas. bqt those arenet in order anymore becaqse now

thereês a 75 and 76. ànd in those 17 or 18 âm#ndwents,

t:ere.s a nuzber of substantive points that bave not ao?

been intradqced. Tbey gere intrœduced earlier in 15

t:rougà 29. Then there was a new Bill. 33, or solething.

&nd thea ve Nad to reintroduce the? as a ne? nu/ber. Aad

no? because tàere4s a ne1 second or third œain âmendœente

'agreed Bille: quotee qnquotee in order to co4ply gitk tNe

rqles of the Rouseg I tàought we :ad ta reintrodqce thez

and ve have aot yet introiuced theme because they:re still

on t:eir vay out. If you want to... I don'k kaog the best

*ay to resolve tàata/

Speaker Breslin: *Representative-..p

Johnson: HBœt I#m not tryiag to obstract anything. aad I donet

tàink Representative Daniels: or angone else is eithere

because I t:ink tàere vas some œinar càanges they Kade in

previoas Bills but tbey#re ones soae people believe very

sincerely in aad that the sembers of the Hause ought to

have aa opportunity to hear./

speaker Breslinz wThen tNere are objections raised:

Eepresentative Daniels. I think it would be best that we

start gitb àaendment :14. ::o is the Gponsor of 'àmendaent
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Clerk O'Brienz lEepresentative Zvick...p

Danielsl psadam speakery would think that they are all oat of

order up thene and tàe ones that have œy naze on I would

vithdrave aud tben I uould wove that àmeadpeats all tàe vay

up to #76 be declared to be out of arder and Kake that

;ot i o n. /

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlelan fro? Cooky Eepresentatiye

Bullock.l

Bullock: œ@elle Hadaœ Speaker. I *as rising on an inquiry. but

1:11 rise on a poiut of...''

Speaker Dreslin: lstate your iuquiryal'

Bullockz '11:11 càaage it. 2:11 rise on a point or order. I

agree git: Representative Daniels. Heere Nere dealing in

the hypathesis and the speculative. Re:re going...

kopefœlly give JoNason and Prestou their tile at bat. but

I doa#t tàink ve need to badger and banter uere aboqt wàat

if and hypothesis. ee knog that t*e Ieaders. Daaiels and

'adigang have sakd to us as a consensus - eFerybody iu tâis

càamber knovs kbat. I reqœest tàat the chair aake a Iuling

on aepreseatative Daaiels request and let's gek oa wit: the

busiaess, aaG we:ll take these gays: àpeadœeats when tbey

coœe qp.''

Speaker Breslial >ke will do tNat. Sic. Bqt it will take a wNile

to 'look at a1l of them. nepresentative Jo:asone for vhat

reason do you risep'

Johnson: I'I don#t... I mean. it seezs clear to me tàat a au*ber

of t:e àwendœents vouldnlt be out of order. It#s just that

if 76 vere adoptede then a iot of thea would be readered

aegatory by...N

speaker Breslinz ''ke are presentky looking at all of the

àieudleats, sir. Representative Prestouw/

Preston: n'haRk you, dadam Speaker. âs far... Just so tàis
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controgersy is understood. :y àœeudients bave nou been

printed and distributed. I understand we:re vaitiag for

Representative Johnson#s: but: since he iE concerned about

:is àzendKents being considered. the Chair: looking at all

the âmend/eatse I#1 going to vant to knov zeeadmelt by

Awendment, if it is ruled out of orderg uot in total that

they're al1 out of order because I say so. I want to.e.n

Speaker Breslinz '':epresentative...'

Prestonl >... kaow vhy each one is out of orderwn

Speaker 3reslinz ''Very good. Eepreseatative Prestqa. the first

âmendmente AmendKent #l% is not out of order. So we will go

forward vità âmqndment #14. Represeatative zgick.

Bepresentative Danielsg for what reason do xoq riselw

Daniels: l'adam Speakery *ay I loquire ok tâe Càair 5o/ aany

âzendmeats have been filed?'l

Speaker :reslinz lEighty-tàreeon

Daaiels: *How aany have been printed and are being diskributedr'

Spêaker Breslint ''Eighty-târee-n

Daniels: NThen vhat's the problew?/

Spêaker Breslin: uThe problem is tàat Representative Johnson does

not agree uith your Hotion to table all of the àpendœents

or vithdraw any of t:e àmendments?œ

Danielsz Ozou zean... RepresentatiFe Johnsoae we âave 83

àpeaiaents filed. Eighty-three àaendaeRts have been

distributed. I donlt qnderstand t:e problemo*

Speaker Breslin: I'zhe Gentlewan bas fqrther àzendzents that àe

woqld like to filee Sir. Thex are not farkàer àmendnents.

Seee he vishes to 1et you knov tàat àe ias filed tàe?

before. Tbey are aow out of order becaqse of yoqr càanges

in the àzendments on two or three occasions./

Daniels: ''I see. I see. Okay. Representative Prestoag we v&1i

Kave forward point by point to zake sure that yoœ ha/e your

say. that vs can go forgard in this Qost iœportant issuee
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whicà four teadersg the Goveraor and œaay people bave

signed off on. But I waat ta make sure tàat they are

heard. ahd I vill make sure that's true. Okay? tet's do

tKata/

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Johnsoa.'l

JoàRson: ''@elle it will àecome quickly obFious that 2ê2 qoiug to

look like an obstractionist and tbat, because ge#re bere

late ak night and becaasee tbrougb no fault of aaybody.

ge#ve tried to introdqce substautive issaes. then kheyêll

a1l be goted on totaily vithoqt reqard to the œerits of

theœ. Tàereês soze very subtle points in these Bilisg bute

you knov, sometimes the processe I guess. vorks ia spite of

qs or agaiast it vit: no one at fault. ànd dogek know

vàat to do. have no desire to frastrate this process or

Representatiee Daniels. There#s soae points that I beliege

in very sincerely. And I guess nobody wants ko hear tàe/.

They Mank to go kole and Fote khem up or dokn. so. I don't

kaov. 1...1,

Speaker Breslinz œEepresentatige Johnson, ve gill begin by

calling Aweadœeat #1:.1

Johnsonz Rxo, ites alrigàt.l

Speaker Breslin: l'ïoq are not the Chief Sponsor of àzendaent #1:.

:epreseatative zvick is. Proceed: Represeatative zwickol'

Zwickz nThank yoa. Kadaa Speakere Keabers ol tke Douse. àk tàis

timee I knov that âmeudment #14 is ia order, but it would

seeœ rather dilatory to causider that issue at this time

since itês not part of the compromise package, aad it vill

probably be knocked off later aayhag ky fatare àaendments.

So I vill vithdraw it-t:

speaker Bresliaz ''The tady withdraws àmendœent #1:. àre t:ere

any further Amendmentsr'

clerk O'Brien: *ploor àzendwent #15. offered by nepresentatiFe

Prestoa-''
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Speaker Breslinz */epresentative Prestou-N

Prestouz ''I withdraw âœendwent 15.1,

Speaker Breslin: llhe Gentlenan vithdraws àwendaeat :15. lre

kbere any further àmendments?/

Clerk OeBrien: *àaendment :16. offered by Representatige Slatero/

Speaker Breslia: lnepreseatative Slaterotl

Slater: p'adaï Speaker, I Witàdraw that âœeadaent.N

Speaker Bresliu: ''The Gentleœan witàdraws àzend*ent #16. àre

there any fqrtàer àmeadœents'/

Cleck O'Brien: NA/eadment 17, offered by Bepresenkative Jobnsonal'

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Joàqson. Tàe Gentlezan

vithdraws à/endmeat #17. Are tàere any further

àmend/entsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''à/endkent 1B: offered by Representative Preston.ll

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Preston./

Preston: /1 withdraw â/endœent 18.:.

speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman withdraws à*endmeat #18. Are

there any fulther àaendwents?/

Clerk OeBrieaz /19. offere; by Represeatative Johnson.l

Speaker Breslin: IlEepreseatative Jobnson. Eepresentative

Johnson. The Gentleaan vithdraws A/endzent #19., àre there

any fartber Awendmenks?'l

Clerk O':rieoz *20. offered hy zepresentatiFe Slater-l

Speaker Breslin: lnepresentative Slatero''

Slater: *1 withdraw àmendlent #20g and I believe..w''

Speaker zreslinz ''The Gentleaan..a''

Sfaterz *... that :r. Preston aad Hr. Johason will join ze in

vitNdrawing al1 àmendments up to #76.*

Speaker Breslinz pRepresentative Johnsony do you...>

Joànsonz 'lNo, I wish that ve had an opportunity ta coasider tbis

issue in a deliberative way. ànde againe I:n not poiatiag

a finger at anyone except the system. ànd I tàink itês

really sad in soae ways tàat ve#re not going ko be able to
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consider some issues that ougàt to be considereG. Bqt I

respect Iy colleagues as zucâ as anyone in tàe world. ànd

2 don't vant to zake tbem stay bere and go throqgh tàis on

an issue thate franklye eigàt or ten people are deeply

interested in and concerned with an'd have a variance of

opinion on but... bat that tàe rest of us tend to look at

ia soâewhat black an; vhite ter/s. so Iiw goiaq to save

everyhodies tize and, vikà the leave of nepreseatative

Zvick and Preston aad Slaterg and in spite of ay conscience

to the contrary. I just œove to git:drag a1l the àlendmeats

all tbe way up to the, quote. 'agreedêe end of quotee

âmendœentoœ

Speaker Breslinz NgepresentatiFe Pr/ston, do yoq agree vit: that?

Tàe Gent... the question before us is... or the Gentleaen

have a11 witàdraun all à/endments fraa àœenGœeat #20 to

àmendRent #75. The nexm àœendzank is àmendzent #76.

nepresentatige Danielswl

Daaielsz ''Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee àœendmenk #76 is t:e

subject of tàe œemos that you :ave received under date of
:ay 23rd previoqsly distribuke; ko the Repqblican side of

tàe aisle aad: as Q understande also to the De/ocrat side

of the aisle. This is the àaeadmenk that is t:e result of

the agreed negotiations betweea the parties tâat gou are

now a11 faliliar Mitbe and I love for tbe aGoption./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlewan :as moved for the adoptioa of

Ameudwent #76 ta nouse Bill 160:. ând on that question, is

there aay discussion? The Gentleœan frow cook:

Representative Preston./

erestonz ''Thank youe hada/ Speaker. @oald tke Geatleqen yield

for a questioh?''

Speaker Breslin: NThe Geatleœan will yield for a questioa.''

Prestonz lRepresentative Danielsy is âaeadaen: #76 esseatially

t:e same as t*e previous àuenGment :56?*
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Speaker Bresliaz ''aepresentative Danielso/

Danielsz 'dïese essentially it is. Tbere are a couple oî càangeso'l

Prestonr ''Alriqht. Theu I have some qaestions oa àzendaent #76

thea. 0ne of tNe provisions in àœendzent :6 requires.

prior to the filinq of tNe lagsqite for t:e plaintiff's

attorney to consult vit: a physician and to be certaiu that

a pNysician has told them that tbere's so/e reasonable

grounds to tàink that tbere has been aalpractice aad that

the findings of that physician t:atls been consulted must

be vritten up and filed vith t:e coïplaiat. Is that part

of àaendoent :6?/

Danielsz f'ïese it iE.'I

Prestonz 'Iànd do & also uaderstand that one of tNm itews that

is. . . ''

Daaiels: pfou are referciRg to...*

Preston: 11.4. not to be disclosed is t:e àdeatity of tâat

p:ysician vào ia consqlted'/

Daniels: IlThat is correct.''

Preston: 'lls that identitg...l'

Danielsz ''Bader tbose condikions.w

Preston: 'lI'œ sorry. 9id you add something? Is the identitg of

that physiciaa later discœverable?/

naniels: Nïes.''

Prestonz 'isoe in essence. wbat yoa have to fin; if... In waay

aalpractice sikuations wàen yoa consult a physician. that

p:ysician vill tell yoa that - I don't intend te testify in

coqrt. I doa't gant ko becoœe part of thise bat. you knowe

ask Ke yoqr questions and Iëll give you py opiaion of: the
;

record. Doesnêt thisy in effecte pJt :is opinion oa tàe

record since h;s ideatity can be discoFered/l

Danielsz lTàere are aaly circu/stances as set fort: in the

legislation vhic: tàat identity can be discovered. That

vas one of the subjects of negotiation and the
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nonadzissibility of the consulting physician #as discussed

at great lengtà. âs a result of the neqotiationse whaà yoq

kave in :àe àwendlent is vàat gas agree qpon-l

Preston: :41:/ sorry. Tàat vho agreed apon?e

Danielsz Hlhe people that lere negotiating this settleœent.l'

Prestoa: l'Okay. I caa just tell you this so ve undecstand each

other and al1 of these discussionse the Chicago Bar

àssociatioae t:e Illinois State :ar àssociation aad tàe

Illiaois Trial Lawyers are in no gay. gàatsoever. in

agreeKent with anything here. So. if ueêd stop talking

about an agreement on tàis-'l

Daaiels: 'fëelly Iêa talking aboat an agreement of the people that

we talked about before that lere in the negotiations. I

certainly goaldn't want to indicate or evea preten; to

speak oq beàalf of those associations.''

Preston: 'Iàlrigàt. @ell. the lagyerse organizatiaas are nat in

* # * .

Daniels: Illre you speaking 9n tàeir behalfy Sir?l

Prestonz 1II:M jqst telling you vhat they told me about three

piautes ago.''

Danielsz ''I tbink we a1l heard t:ata/

Prestonz l'Okay. Helly Ky concern. Representative Daniels. is

that if you vant to file a malpractice suite yoa have to

find a pàysician vbog oqt the outset, wi11 tell you there

is something thata.. that œalprackice àas takea place. He

vill have to give you a vritten report; and, if tàat doctor

doesn:t gant to get iavolved in the lawsuite he will be

involved in the lavsuit notwithstanding, because his naae

is discoverable and t:e physician tbat he is esseRtially

colplaining against will learn àis identity. Is that nok

cocrect?'l

naniels: ''It's only discoverable if yoq find tàat t%e affidavit

filed hx tàat consulting physician gas frivoloqs or if yoa
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find tàat the action itself waa frigolous. Tùen: upon

post-trial motioase àt is discoverable as set forth àn the

agreezent./

Preston: llpost-trial motions. 50 it's not discoverable then

before tNe krialr'

Daniels: lxa, Sir. That #as tbe subject of tbe agreeaent./

Prestonz lGoiag to page faure 2 beliege ites page four of

àaendœent 76. I#* lookiug at àaend/ent 56.,'

ganiels: H:oqld yoq like as to send you a copy of it over? @q:ll

9'6X* * * Y

Preston: 1'I âage a copy of it, bute unf/rtqnately, it hit ay desk

five ainutes agoe an4 ik's rather voluœinous. I caa't read

30 pages in five minutes.''

Daniels: *It is virtually the same. There vere a couple of

changes that were requested. and tàose c:aages were Kade.

Bqt it's girtually tàe same.'l

Preston: ''@elle the porEion that talks about res ipsa loqqitqre

and for tâose gho aren't lavyers anJ don#t like little

Latin phrasese what res ipsa loquitur weans is Ehat

essentially it speaks for itself so that in a zalpractice

situatiane ife as one exapplee if there is a sponge left

inside a Patient after tàat patient is seved qpe tàere's

not a great difficulty in proving kàat tàere is

malpractice. The doctrineo.. ïo4 can rely on tàe doctriae

of res ipsa loquitur because it's paiafuly clear tàat

œalpractice took place and t*e bœrdea shifts to people to

deterzine wào is responsible for that negligent act. But

after sayiag thate I want to ask a question. Tàe Bill

talks aboqt àaving, ak the outsete at the tiae yoe fiie tàe

complainty before you'ge entered into discovelg, to àave to

claiœ the doctrine af res ipsa loquitur if you:re relying

oa tbat doctriae. @hat happens in the case after yoq enter

into discoverye you then find oqt. whicà is frequently tàe
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siteation, that at that point you vant to zely on t:e

doctrine of res ipsa loquiture vbere you hadn:t discovered

that prior to the filing of t:e coaplaintr'

Daniels: l'ou gould awend tba complaint with a ue* consulting

Pbysician's reportou

Prestonz œ@elt. but after discofery bas been eatered into and

there's been preliminary motions: you then aeed keaFe of

courte do you note to amend tbe complaint' Itês not of

rigbt that you can awend the cowplaint at that time.l

Daniels: 'Iïou yould need leave of court. ïou would âage to sho.

good cause to the courto/

Preston: Ilànd the coqrt caa deny tàat. I assupe.''

Baukels: t'I tNink t*e Jq4ge wauld do t*e right tâiagon

Preston: lxowe going down to pageu . to liae 16 on that saœe paqe

foqr vhere it talks aboœt allegatious. deaials an; the

affidavit. Tbere :as to be an affidavit wàicâ is a sworn

skatement by individuals tbak they did coasult with

soaeone... I believe t:at.s vhat it.s talxiag abqut. Or

talking about aay pleading; that if there is a

Risstatemeat. a lie. if gou will. a wrongfal stakemeat in a

pleadingg khat does Azendment 76 say tbat not pnly can tàe

plaintiff *:o made that statement be sued or be liable for

daaages for expenses and atmorneys fees, but the attorney

*ay... bis attorney œay also' Is tkat correctr'

naniels: lïou read it right.''

Preston: 'Iokay. @elle am I grong or does tkat *eaq that if a

client... if àrt Harrison is yaur client and telis you...

<aq know. Gentlezene yoq knov: I knov this is... it#s Aate.

bqt tàis is probably the aost serious 3ill tàat Iege seeu

and I#1 going on seFen years hereo/

paaiels: 'lI agree with you. I velcome a1l yoar qœestions, aad I

tàink tàak vhat you:re saying are actual and factqal. So

far...'l
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Preston; *I#a not... Zee. I az not fighting vità you either on

this. I aean. I think we knov hog the Fote is going to go

on it. I'm Jast...f'

Daaielsz Mlt's jœst that àrt Harriaon as zy clientv I voqld be

pleased to have a clieat like bim because àe's suc: a good

lavyer.''

Prestonz II:e11. if he#s yoar clientg aBd he lies to you: Lee. if

as your clieat àe lies to yau and he signs an affidavit -

and usually on most complaints that I file I have my clieat

sign t:e affidavits ande of course. sign and Ferify tàe

complaints - but if your client lies to youe am I uronq, or

could yoq nonetâelesse ander tbe lanquage heree be liable

for dawages to the iefendants... to tâe defendaat'œ

Daniels: ''It's got t@ be vit:oat reasonable cause. I tàink tàe

coacern you have is if the client lies to the lawyer and

tbe lavyer ia good faith then repeats those prolisions and

is pteading vould the lagyer autoœaticatly be found liable

for the feesw and I don't think sach a case vould be...

would bê happening aader the Bill that you have in front of

Z O Q * W

Prestoa: Hâlrigàt. @elly Lee, let me just read line 16

tNrough..al

Daniels: pïeah. I read khat quite carefallye and l uaderstand

that point you*re getting to. I jqst don't think tâe

conclusion is actuala''

Prestonz l%elly 1et... llright. kell. that's a serious concera;

because. qRder this language. ghat you're... vhat youtre

saying isnet borne out ia the lauguage. I#m sure tàatês

your intent. àt leaste I bope it's your intent: but it's

not borne out in Ehe langqage. It saysv 'any aliegatious

aad denials in t:e affidalit. ghich could.o.e... and the

affidavit could be sigaed by the client. #made vithout

reasonabke caqse and fouqd to be ûntrqe sbakl sqblect tbe
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party pleaiing them or his lawyer or both to the payaeat of

rqasonable expeases actqally iRcurred by the other party by

reason of the untrue pleadingl. So the lawyer can epd ap

paying reasoaable expenses an4 attorneysê fees because his

client lied to iim. So tàat atkorneye to prëFent :is

having to be liable... Rhat I'm concerned vith is that

provisione among otherse but tàat provision on its face

means that youere not going to have to worry. The doctals

gill be aptlg Treed froœ walpractice lawsuits. Therm won't

be a lagyer around vào vill represent any clieat no matter

bow butchered on a malpractice lavsuite because th9 client

*ay lie ln so/e form or the pleading.. Tàe client aight 1ie

as to vho was preseat ia t:e operating rooa oz wight

misstate tbe name of the aurse tbat was present or lie in

some vay and not anly will Ne be liable for tbe defendaat's

attoraey's feese but bis lawyer vill also be liable for

tbat defendant#s attorneyês fees. Is that a possibility?l

Daniels: ''oh, is it a Possibility'/

Prestanz *Is it a...''

Dantelsz >If tàe Aavyer lies and t:e client lies-..e

Prestonz lNo, not the lawyer. I'm jqst talkinq about tàe client,
not the lavyeron

Daaiels: Dkell. buty yoq seee your question is ansvered on line

16 and 17 ghen it points out vithout reasonable caqse and

founG to be untrue. fouêre not going to iœpqte tâe clients

lying or deceipt to the lawyer to the lavyer just becaqae

the clieot lied. Iou#re goiug to àave to show..''

Preston: lNo. no@ of course aot. I#a not ... It's aot... 2...

Of coqrse yoqêre not going to do tàat. but the laaguage

here seezs to indicate that the... witàout reasonable

cause. l'a saying if it was unreasonablev where a client

lied vroagfqllye knovinglye Just liede lied in :is

pleading. lied ko his lavyer. Ik seems to say here that
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bis attorney is liable for it.u

Danielst 'lTben I'd think yoq could fiad... Then I think you coœld

find tàat the client coald be assessed tâe fees. But in

tham case tbat yoq recite, as yoa reckte it, tbe iagyec

would not be found ' liable. Nove it is rbe Judge's

discretion because it does sàog in line 17 pleading... tùe

party pleading thez or his attorney or bath. That does not

mean tàat in al1 cases the lavyer would be responsible for

the client's lie.''

Preston: lzepresentative Daniels, going to page fivee line 20.,,

Daniels: Hpage fivey line 20.:1

Preston: /:r..5peak... Eadaœ Speakere if I could hage... Ihis is

a leagtày Bill, and it's going to hage a lot oî discussion.

And if there are people Nere wào are bored or tired. they

are free to rest.'l

Daaiels: p'r. Preston, I...n

Prestoa: @Go abead. I don't aind.N

speaker Breslia: nproceed-ll

Danie1st ll'tl do ây beste/

Prestoa: nLine 20e on page fivee talks about discovery wkàch nust

be co*pleted within 60 daysol

Danielsz ''Vese Gir./

Prestoar /In some cases, it is impossible to complete tàat

discavery because one or aore af t:e individqals w:ose

depositions have to be taken or ?ho âave inforlation wigùt

be out of the jurisdiction. ànd if it goes 61 days. does
that defeat tàe lavsuit7/

naniels: Nïes: it could: but you noEice.a. yoq aokice. by reading

tbat v:oie sectione khat this is where sazebody is asking

for a disœissal. ànd that#s... By the way, I light point

oqt ta yau tàat that laaguage was..e t:e very senteace

youdre bringing oqt. an; ites interesting tNat yoq ;oe vas

anomàer very sentence tbat vas subject of tbe aegotiations
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that took place over the last Ehree days.'l

Preston: WBut you... zepreseatatiFe. #o: express tàat as if the

negotiatioas resalted in an agreeaeqt.ll

oanielsz 'lT:ey didap

Prestoa: lTkey didnlt... not of all tàe parties./

Daniels: NI'2 sorry. Excuse œe. 1... the parties tàat I was

present vith agreed to this language. 5r. Hart... /

Preston: 'llohnson and I bave an agreement on this Bille too. bqt

I can'k say itês an agreed Bill.''

Daniels: I'I knov. ànd I agree that goq aaG TiK aqree./

Preston: ''ëelle if I can go to page 11: gàele it talks aboqt the

panel proceedings. because I tbink t:is is one of t:e most

important issues ia the Bill. %e're talkiRg about reducing

the cost to both the defendantse the physicians and to

plaiatlffs by virtue of this Billy and I think the

provisions for a paael iacreases tàe cost draaatically. On

pag... on line I%e on page 11e they talk aboqt presenting

all the evidence that you have. all your expert witnesses

and other witaesses before a panel aade up of t:ree

individqals. a jadgev a lavyer and a pbysician. If you do

thate yoq'ree in esseace, are yo? not presenting an eatire

case at this Panel and then aeither side is obligated to

accept tàe deterwination of that paael? Is that correct'/

Daniels: l@hat you said is correct. They are not obltgatedo'l

Prestonz ''Thea if they do not accept t:e deterzination of tbak

panel after haviag al1 the gitaesses testifyinge and

keepin: in œind that in orier to get a physician to testify

in a malpractice suit that's extreœely expensive -

physicians don't volunteer for nothing. Tàey#ll take tbeir

kedaesday off and they#ll come ia and testify agaiust a

fellov p:ysician. Typicallge you :ave to bring a physician

in from oatside that stake. Tàere are physicians in

california and Nev ïork vho tastify in Càicago frequently
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in œalpractice watters. So t:ak aeans. at khis panele a

plaintiffe who is clai/ing tàat he or she has been

grievausly injaredv would have to pay tbat pàysiciau to

coœe ia froœ New fork or California to tqstify at this

panel. The decision of tàe panel need not be accepted by

anyone. ànd thea, vhen they go to triale tâat sawe

plaiatiff àas to pay khat saue pbysiciaa to coœe in froz

wherever they cawe in froz again to testify at tàe trial.

àn4 itês not Jqst tàe plaintiff has ta do that. The
defendaat, of course, has to do siœitar tàiags aad pay out

otber gitaesses or hovever tàey do it - get otber witaesses

to testify at the panel one kize and then at t:e trial

anotNer time. Is that accqrate?dl

naRàels: I'It is possible.'l

Preston: 'faepresentative Daniels. is that not perhaps a Gefect in

tbis progra/p'

paaiels: /0he no. gàat you have in tNe situatioa that youeve

stated is a possibility - thatês truee but ghat we are

trying to do is this is a type of alternative ko

arbitratioa. gedre trying to shortcut t:e process if

possible. Itês similar to arbitration. kedre trying to

Nave a situakion vhich we can àave tàe malpractice cases

heard quickere faster and, hopefullye arrive at a

conclusion thatês accepkable to t:e plaintiff aad

defendant. âs you saide they are not obligated to accept

ite b:t hopefully this will vork in tâe process; tàat it

vill work quickly: efficiently aad that people will be

served better. khen you talk about tbe magaitude of cases

tbat are filed: the numbers tbat are filede we're trying to

expedite the/ and that's the purpose behind bere. :av. no

vorld is perfect. %e hope tàat it does work oute aad gedre

trying the best and thates ghy tkis vas agreed to by t:e

parties in the negotiation.''
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Prestoa: lnepreseutative Daniels, this negatiatien you referred

to, were there any reprqsentatiFes of lavyers'

organizations ia tàose negoklaEions?a

naniels: N%elly you kaove itês iateresting you asked that. I

guess... welle the President of the 5ar wasa#t theree but

:r. Hart, vbo is a tbial lawyere was present. Speaker

Nadigan vas present throqghouk. paid carefql attenkion.

He4s a practicing lawyec. President Rock *as preseot

tEcoughout 'the entire session, worked Fery hard. Heês a

prackicing lawyer. vas present. think 2 worked very

àard. I#w a practicing lawyer.''

Preston: lnepresentatige Daniels. No, I know that./

Danielsz nTàe only one tbat lasnêt a lavyer tàat *as present gas

Patq Pàilipe and àees a bread salesœan./

Preston: pLeee if ve can discûss it. Heere... we#re kàe

representatives of tbe Trial Lagyerse Chicago Bar. Illiaois

state Bar. keere official representatkves qf t:ose

orgaoizations.N

Danielsz ''Lee. Leee I've been here eleven years. I t:ink you

have been. too. Didn't ge cone in toget:erp'

Prestanr ''Seven xearse no.''

Daniels: /O:e I:m sorry.. Geez. It's been a long kize for ali of

as. Bill Hart is withoqt a doubt one of t:e forewosk trial

lavyers in this country. hage *he àighest degree of

respect...w

Preston: l'Eepreseatative. was be there representing any bar

association'''

Daniels: ''I don't knov. I didnêt ask him. I dou#t... I saide

Preskonz

#Bâll...#/ '

Itïouere telliog us yoq doa't know whether or not the'

Chicago Bare t:e Illinois State 3ar and the Illinois Trial

Lavyecs were there? ïoq doa't knov thate Lee. Is tàat

righ t ? ''
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Daniels: I'Kg qos:. I know he's a big... of the Trial tagyers:

Association.ê'

Preston: *If coqld go 'o khe.s.. go to the àmeadwenk./

Speaker Breslint l'Gentlezen. Gentle/ene your tiae is upe

DepresentatiFe Prestan. Bring your remarks to a close.'l

Preston: nT:ank you. If I caa jqst bring Ky reaarks tp a close

by talking abouE tbis à/eadment and not qqestioying tâe

distinguished Gentleman. This àœend/eat is iacredibly

terrible. not for lawyers or doctorsy because they

ultizately don't œatter one vit, but Ficti/s wào ar1 tbe

rare but nanethelass qnfortanake victi. of a negligent act

by a pàysician are tàe lasers. àmong the progisions in

this àmeadment is an iteaized gerdict. Tàat's reqqired

here. ghat an ite/ized verdict does is it sets oqt

specifically one of Ehe things Ehat has to be iteœized in a

verdict is lost gages. zight noge when you recover in a

aalpractice verdicte a jadgemeat, tbat goes to the Fictim

tax free. Tkat's how it vorks taday. ôqt wbere you

itezize a Ferdict aad there#s co*pensation for lost wagese

for lost earnings: all of a sqdden that's not... doesn#t qo

ta t:ak victim who had leg severed oc iatestines àaaging

out. That goes to tbat Ficti? nov taxable. ïou hage to

pay inco/e tax on that. Tâatês but one of the... the

incredible defects in 'his àmendaent. The rest of t:e

defects are so abFioas tNat 1 can't believe therees a

persoa ia tàis room who wau.ld gote for it. Oae is you are

far better offe because of tàe structured Ferdict

reqqirement in this Apeadmeuk, of getting a jadgeaent in a

lagsuit for 2:0.030 dollars khan you are for qetting oae

far 300,003 dollars. Now. does that lake senseë 8ow about

yoq.re better off getting it for 2%0 than yqu are of

400,000 dollars? Does that *ake sease? If yoqr judgement
is over 250.000 dollarse you doa#'t get it ia a luKp sqwo
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fou qet it over the rest of your life. 9ell, that.s great.

But if yoq're twenty years of age at t:e tine your

iatestines vere taàen out instead of yoqr bunion taken off,

t:ak œeans that a 300.000 dollar Fezdict isa#t given to you

up front so you can do soaething to accoamodate youl bouse

or get a Fehicle or vàateger you maF need to live gour

life. fou don't get tàak in a lump sua. kbat you do get

in the 1uœp... ghat you Go get is that 3:0.000 dollars over

your lifetime. @elle at tventy years of age, you aay live

for aaother fifty years. Think what... rhat œeans you get

sozething like 6,000 dollars a yyar. Tbis isoet justice.

And. believe *e, if you waat to reduce aktoraeys' fees

lore, that's great. Take out attorneys: fees entirelyo

dake attorneys have to represent people pra bono. for tàe

public good so that it doesn:k... so t:ey get paid notbing.

I donêt care about aktorneys' fees. do care about tbe

Fictia. Tàis Bill... Tàis Awendœentês terrible. It

deserves your rejection.l'

Speaker Breslia: pThe Genklezan froz Chaœpaigne Eepresentative

Joànson./

Johason: I'Later on. if tbis gets to Third Eeadinge *e#ll Daybe

adGress.sole qqestkohs foc leqislatùve iateate bqt . 1et we

try to ask you a couple of questious that arenet lawyers:

lingo so auch as they are just so/e things tàat dembers of

this cbamber coulë understand. The first question I hage

is t:at in Article... well, in any eFente in the Illinois

Constitutioa. there is a prohibition against special

legislation v:en a ... This is clearly special legislation

intended to benefit those peeple in society gho. througN

tbeir o#n good fortqne aad intelligence and hard vorke zake

vastly lore zoney than any otàer occupational groqp in

society. How do you get oFer the problea of tàe Illinois

constitetioual Provisions on special leqislatioa gritten
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specifically for pbysicians?l'

Speaker greslinz ''Depresentative Danielsa''

Daniels: lkell: Depresentatige Joânson. aad I understand your

concern and ve âad... very franklye ve àad the saae concern

ia looking at several types of subjects. ând yoa knov

geêve dealt wità tàis in tàe past with pradqcts liability

and statqte of repose. Me#ve dealt vit: tàis ia tàe past

ia statate of lizitations. T:e Supreœe Court àas upheld

statuke of liuitations as applied ta specific cases;

aaaelgy malpracticm cases. statute of repose and product

liability. There's several instancese but the provision

tàat gou:re talking about iu the Illinois Constitution can

be overcoœe wàea there's a rational approach and tàereês a

rational conclusion tàat wedre reacàing. ànd sqch is tàe

legislation ge hage heree because this is a œost critical

areae most izportant area that we:re dealiag with right

Row. &ud ia dealkag wit: thise ve do not tbiuk it viokates

thê Constitution.l

Johnsoa: lsecand questioû is tkis. Nag in your reFiev panele you

reguire there to be a list of attarneys and doctors that

vill serge vikh the Jqdge. 'àree people on a IeFie? paael.

Is tàak correct? It also sayse at various pointa throuqà

the àœendzeat, tbat attorhays will serve if theyêre willing

and doctors vill serFe if theydre villing and that neither

sbalt be paid. Nog, aaybe tNe pzacticing physicians anG

attorneys in yoqr area is different thaa oarse but tàese

are longe Aengthy trials wit: expert gitlesses. econaaic

testimonye dazage testimony. kàat happens if no doctors

an; attorneys are villing ko sqrve oa kàe paael'/

Danielsz llRell. if tbat were to occar. of coqrse. ve#ll :ave to

deal with that ia fqture legislation. ke don't t:ink it

will occur. @e think that we gill haFe volunteers that vill

sqrve oo tbis. And. yesy you are correct. Qhese are Kost

5ay 23g 1985
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co*plicated and difficult cases. ke think that wbat we

vill find is ge will fiad people tâat will Foluateer tbeir

time on bot: sides of the issqe: and. hopefullye g: cau do

tkis. Nov the question of pay was not agreed uppn in the

negotiakions of tàose people that were in the negotiations

- felt Ebat we could go aNeade ia tbe forœat tàat ve didv

and if ve haFe to deal wità that iu future legislation. as

;ou knov, leere œare than willing to do that to address

that subjeck if necessary.l
Johnsoa: /In... On page 15: tbinke Section 2-Ilj%, everybody

understauds this issqe. lhere is specific liœitatioas on

attorney fees. Do yau think this... on contingent fees.

Do you kàink tàis prohibits atkorneysy eitber separately or

in concert wit: a coakingent fee aqreenent. fro? also

charging on an àoarly basis? ls it your intention to

proàibit an attorney representing a plaintiff in a

malpractice case fron charging oa an àourly basis'l

Danielsl Illqst addresses tàe contingent fee liaitatioas.''

JoNnson: '#@ày is it thate you kaovy the contingent fee is the

classic poor persoa#s key to tbe courtàouse tbat caa't pay

hoqrly fees? kùy is it that the doccors feel itês

necessary. in solviag this proàleme to do what tàey have

said tàey didn#t gant to do for eiqhty yeazs and tàat is to

socialize professioaal fees' I don't understand :o? that's

going to reduce judgewentse how it's going to redace tàeir

insurance costse bov it#s going to pregent frivolous

lagsuits or anything else? kbak is the purpose bebind

that'/

Danielsz NTim: this is a 4ifficult area Tor not only aay person

to adiress: bqt any lawyer to addresse becaœsee like you.

as a lawyerg I believe iu contiagent fee arrangewents

becaqse wâat it does is afforis people wào do not have

upfront dollars to provide a cozpetent lawyer to handle a
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very difficult aùd cozplicated case sqch as medical

Malpractice. %àen ge talked about the overall subject of

contingent fees. we had to look at this careéally in

refereace ko the plaintiff, the person that gould be

receiFiag tàe qltimate dollars and an award in a

malpractice case. @e vere thinking af tàat person. Re

were conceraed about their rights. concerned aboqt tâeir

ability ta recover tàe aaxiwu/ dollars posaible in the case

vhere œalpractice was proven. Bqt in looking at tùe page,

page 15, I vant to just point out: lines 22e 23 an4 2%y
which refecs to special circa*stancesy wàere an attoraey

performs extraordinary serFices iavolging lore than qsual

paràicipatione t*e court does àave discretioa to order aore

than v:at's called for withia tàe legislation. I could

tell yoa a little bit œore as far as the process in vhich

we reached t:is agreeaent becaqse ve did start vith the

Governor's Task Force report and vere willing to reach an

agreelent oa that issue. ând ve qlti/ately agreed upon t:e

language that's iontained in page 15.%

Joàasoaz I'One last...l

Speaker sresliat Daepresentative Johnson..ë

Johnson: fu .. paint and I guess it's a gqestione aad I don't

evenoea ,l#m aot egea going to addless the... tàe proceas of

tàis agreeaenk because I don't ' tàink that's appropriate

here. Bœt everybo4y in bere ought to listen to this one,

because the rest of this àas beene to so/e extente talk

aboat attoraey fees aad things that don't iovalve most

peaple here. But everybody ougàt to listen to this onee

and yoq oqgbt to look at page 16 of tàis Bille because tàis

is Just extreKely important to people. rou tell me if tàis
hypothetical is Mrong. If Depreseatative dc:aster paid in

t:roug: his... :is... private employer before he was here

for 25 years into a disability program or a àealth
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insarance program aade for tàe last five yearse obvioœsly

it.s paid up aad tbat means when beês disabled tàat àeês

entitled to coœpensation for that plan that âe pai; foc al1

along. He goes into a doctor and is the Fictiœ of

lalpractice. TNe doctol or àospital or sozevhere zuns up

100e:0û dollars in bills and àks prigate disability plan or

Blue Cross-Blue Shield pays for those billse pays the

1û0,000 dollars. Then he proceeds against t:e same

hospital or doctor or a separate kospital or doctor and be

gets a judgemeat for a total of 100:000 dollars to cover

loss of employœent and pain and suffering or g:atever it

pigàt be. The doctory tbe Nospital tbat's been aegligent:

that's caqsed àiwe becaqse a jurg or a review panel says
tbey vere vronge gets credit for tbe 100.000 dollars tbat

t:e private disabiliEy plan or social Security or heaith

insarance has paid. Isn#t that correct? Soe in effect,

âe'd only get 200.000./

naaielsr ''Only if thereês ao right af recoup/ent.l

Johnsonz ltvell. sure: I qnderstand tàat. But tàe point is..l'

Daoiels: Ovhicb is uniqqee is it note to œedical œaipractice

cases?l'

aohnsonz *If saaebody has paid for a disability plany tàey doa't

àave a right of recoupment in a typical disability plan.

so you get yoar 1Q0e000 dollars tàat yoq paid foI for a

lifetime to earn ani. wàea you proceed against sowebody w:o

left a sponge in you or operateG on t:e urong lobe of yoar

liver, then the negligent person gets credit ïor wàat yoar

privately paid healtà plan pays for. ànd tbea in paragrapà

four it says 'the damages awarded shall be increased by the

azount of any insurance premiuas or t:e direct costs paid

for such benefits in the t*o years prior to the piaiàtiffs

injqry'. If a person's beea paying a lifetipe into a

health plaue into a disability plan or whatever it œight
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be@ at least, if yoq're going to get credik for tbate w:y

not get credit for tZe premiu*s theytve paid tkrough their

wàole lifetimerl

Daniels: H@ell. understand your concern tàecee aad tàe two year

period of time vase as I stated earliere part of the

dkscussioa and t:e Begotiated agreezent that ve bave befoze

us becaase we thougàt it was fair and reasonable and one

that we didnêt tbink #as too àarmful bat did allov people

to recover at least a pravision of it.'l

Joknsonz >:e1le you knov, in typical case, a lœk of people in

that situation wouldaet haFe anything paid ia the last t*o

years. ând. I don't knovg what do we pay here in the

General àsse*bly éor healtà insurance? I guess we pay

about 120: dollars a year. So you get a 2400 dollar credit

against 10ûe000 dollacs t:at you:ge paid siace y/u#ve been

beree if solebody's been in the General àssembly for tweaty

or kventy-five years. kùat you#re really doiug bpze: and

oaybe there's an Aœendaent later on to address this I

think everybody ougbt to look at this - vàat you:re doing

is you:re telling anybody in herev you coœe in àere. you

aake the opkion to protect yoq and yoqr faaily against

disabilities. against illnesses, hospitalàzatiops. ïou

pax. and you pay, and you pay. soKe people herl haFe been

here over tgenty years and they pag in ciose to 100.000

dollars. Tàey coulde I suppose. in that period ok tiœe.

âad t:en you cowe across a situatioa where what yaaêFe

priFately contracted for is paid to you by your carrier

that the doctor dida:t have anytbing to do, and tàe doctor

didnet give you t:e advise to go contract with Blue Cross

and Blae Sàield. The doctor dida't àave the good gisdoœ to

insure y@q vith disability; but. in effect, youeve been

paying premiums for twenty-fiFe years for the beneiit of a

doctory because àe#s going to get credik for every diwe
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that yoq gat froz yaur private plan./

Spelker Breslin: NRepresentative Johasan: bring yoar reaarks to a

close.l'

JaNnson: nI vilt. That is not fair. I daa't knog vhat

geell..ave Go about ite because this àmendmeat is obviouslg

one thates going to pass. I tàink tàere's àaendmgnts later

tbat addrass thxt: but thatês certainty a subject that

people in here and fair people ought to look at. It's just
siaply aœt fair./

speaker Breslia: ''The Gentleman froœ kinnebagoe Representative

Hqlcahey.l

Nuicahey: f'Thank yoq: Nâdam Speaker. I would yield my tiae to

Aepresentative Preston.n

Speaker Bresliaz ''Bepresentative Preston, Hepresentatike Kulcabey

*as yielded àis tkme to yoa.n

Preston: lketlv I?m not going to take anywhere near the full

tiwee Hadam speaker.. I just laat to point out tàat oae of

the effects that Representative Johns.a. of vhat

Represeatative Jahason pointed oqt. vbat I tried to paint

oqt. gith this AœenGœente if this is adopted aad this

becoaes the Bilt that'sma..into lavg is that people are aot

going to go for seriaus operations in this state. Theg're

going to look to 7o to :isconsin or Indiana or sozekbere

else vhere they know that they not only are gettinq good

aedical care. but that if they geE a nurse that cozmits

malpractice on the/ at least they#re going to be... thereês

going to be soœe caverage for the neqligence of the people

wEo aiwinister their aqestNesia. wNo administer tbeir

nursiag care and everything else. This Bill: as pointed

aut earlier. wakes a fight. @e talked about this in our

Delacratic Caqcus. It's going to be the first time in Lhe

histary of jarisprudeace in Illinois tbat yoa#re going to

hage plaintiffs: coaasel and defendants' counsel arquing
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over a jadgezent to a jury where the plaintiff's attorney

is goiag to be askiag for a lover Judgement and the

defendaates attorney is going to be asking for a higher

judgeaent; because, unless you go beyond that 250.000.,.
anless yoq go belov that 250:000 dollar verdict, you don:t

get it in a lump suœ. So, tbe plaintiff is going to be

sayiag. enNe ptease. agard ly ctieat 2:0.000 Gollarsêe auG

t:e defendant, the lawyer for tNe doctor wùo is guiltr of

walpractice gill be sayinge 'Na. noe don#t avard thea

2%0,030 iollars. àvard thea 300.030 doltars.: Because the

victiz gets less money with a 300..000 dollar Ferdict than

vit: a 240,000 dollar verdick.. ànd this is progressive

legislatian. Again: it was artfully portrayed by tàe

societies gNo are praposing tbis legislation as it's us

againsk lawyers. ând tbat gas artfqle because if I've

learned anything else in tàis 3adye nobady likes lagyers.

âtrighte Fou don't have to tike lawyerse and vào cares?

But somebady iu bere shaald like Fictias.. Soœebodg sNauld

haFe a san: or a Gaagbtere ar a vife. or a hqsbande or a

brothere ar a sister who you care abaut sbould khak person

becoœe tàe unfortqnate Fictiœ and the rare victia of

zalpractice. eben the physîciaas vere down here - I have

ta tell yoq - becluse of this tegislation, ve al1 becaae...

got to be posturing. ând wNo are you for: the doctors oc

the layvers? ând when the physicians were dovn here

kednesiayg yoq knave I vas pretty prepared to fighte and I

ended ap talking to some forty of thea far abaut an hour

and a half right autside the Speaker's chaaber. àad you

knog sœœetbing? rhey gere decent. concerned people. and

there's a real crisis in aalpractice knsarancea &nd

they:re right. àad there's a problem. Tbe question is,

does tNis address that problez the best gay? And it

daesn:t.. ïou cân't tell me that an àmendaent that is
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thrown on yaur desks five ziaates before it:s considered is

tbe vay ve sbould deliberate on tfis. know a lot of vork
has gone iato this. and I know kbe speaker and

Representatige Daniels and maay otàers have spent untold

hoqrs on tNis. But I caa tell you the rest of us baven#t

speat untold koars vith this Aweadmeat. ànd t:e

far-raaching implications both of tbe tax conseguencese

bath af the structured verdict no* that's require; that

gives yoa money over your lifetiae instead of in a lqmp sum

su you *ight get... where you:ve been terribly injurede you

zigEt get 6,090 dolkars a year instead of getting a quarter

of a million dollars - and tbat's supposed to be justice -

vhene in lany casese you aight Nave to build a hoase gith a

rampy y@u might have to go out aad build a vehicle that gou

can operate because you may have lost a lipb or whatever.

TNis isn't justice. ànd on top of it. as nepresentative

Johnsoa pointed out. youere Gocial security tàat you#ve

paid ia tbat goes for your disability now becoœes as

benefit not for yoq, the victiae bat ik becozes a benefit

for the docter wha caused tbe injury. He didnet pay for

t:e coverage. bqt he gets the full benefit of tàat

coverage. ànd that's calleu progressive justicee as if

it's the only ansger.. gelle I'œ sqbœittiag to yoa Ehere

are waay other answers to Ehe œalpractice crisis and ve

have the obligation to look far themv because doctors are

hqrtiag aad they need relief. It's just that this

àmendment doesn't provide that relief. àndy good Gade I

can#t.izagine anybody voting for ito/

Speaker Breslia: MTNe Gentleaaq froœ Knoxy Representative

Hawkinsaa.f'

Ravkinsonz lzhank youe daiam Speaker. lill the sponsor yield for

a couplê œf questions?l

Speaker Breslin: 1#He vill yield for a questionol'
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Bavkinsonz lnepreseatativa, on pages' four and five: there are

pravisions indicatiag that t:is nev àct vill not apply to

or affect aRy actions pending at the tiae of its effective

iake but applies to cases filed oa or after its effective

date. 0ne of my concerns in trying to address and solve

the prablem of medical malpractice has been to discourage

frivolous lagsuits. ând I#œ vondering if Lhis particular

provision isnet warde; in sach a gay that it will actually

be counterproductiFe to that and if ve gonet see a flurry

of lawsuits filed before tbe effective date of this Act and

if thisv perhapsy shoqldnêt be vorded ta indicate not

actions pending but any actions accruing before the

effective date ar accruing after the effective date.n

Da:telsz *zepresentative Hawkilsone I would certainly hope that

the attorneys bandting important malpractice cases would be

responsible in tbeir pleadiags and their approacà. I

certainly hope that there vouldn't be a rash of filings

Jqst E@ get in within a deadline to only find ouE khat most
of tNose cases filed were frivolous. I voqld hope that

they goqld be respoasibleo''

Ralkiasan: *9oald F@u object to that kind of change to aaking it
effectige Eo cases accruing after the effective date of the

âct?''

Daliels: *@e11. that's a little differeat tbaa vhat yoq asked:

becaqse accruing are tbe cases that aay start tomorrow.

Filing are cases that Day have started a fev years ago or

t*o....or one and a half years ago. àa4e againv that#s

aaother one of the very iaportant key elements of the

negotiated settlezeqt betveen the parties that had talked.

âs tNey veat thraugh tNis Processe tbis ?as something that

le NaG speat saœe time on discussing in the basis of it.

Our efforty af caursee was to... was to zake a concerted

effart, an approach to œake sure that people Mere able to
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receive dollars far injary. The victims vere tNe ones that

were concerned. ànd. you knov. somebody said earlier that

this *as a lagyer-dactor situation. Melk: you kaov, on

behalf of t:e legal professione I think itls iaportant for

all of qs that are part of that profession to recognize

that part of Khe settleaent it tooà four lawyers to be part

of tbe structured settlement. ànd we had lawyers on

differeqt sides af tNe issqe. so, I%m pretty proud of

being a member ef tNe legal profession. l jqst disagree on

this issue. as some of my brethren. aad I certaiaiy take no

shots at the legal prafession or the trial lavyers that are

an essenkial part of our tort systeu. rln prettr proad of

tbem./

nagkinsan: *1 take it the answer is tàen you would not accept

that kind of àmendment.''

Daaiels: >:@: and I say that respectfully, Representative

Havkinsone becalse the agreeeent àhat yoa have before youe

âmendmenk #76. is a vell draftede carefully vorked out

agreeœeat af detailed complexity wbich :r. Preston paiated

out earlier ?as t*e subject of long boqrs of worà bg wany

people on botN siies af the issue. Re cerEainly had one of

the best trial la/yers in the country in the roop gith us

as we vere discqssîng tbis issue.s'

Ragkiasonz lâlcight. ànother question. On pages 15 and 16e ve

ban tbe recovery af panitive damagese and this is not a

tawyer-doctor issue. às a matter of facte as I read thise

we#re banning pqaitive Gamages recaverable against the

legal or the wedical profession./

DâRielsz *'hat is correct. That is for...n

Kagkinsonz *Does that mean. far exaupleg if an attorney

intentionally fails to file ao answer to a zalpractice c'ase

vhtcb causes a doctar ta baFe împosed upon bi2 a trezendous

verdict: and he intentionally fails to file that aasver:
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punitive damages agaiust

t:e attoraeyr'

nalielsz lThe question that you asked, I think tàe appropriake

respoase. if tbere was an inteational misfilinge gould deal

vith the attorney's disciplinary board.''

qzgkiasonz Nehat about the situation where a doctor iatentionally

comRits a cri/inal acke such as allegations in a case in

Illinois of poisoniag people? He intentionally cowœits a

criminal act and is sued based on the malpractice. There

can be na recovery of punitive daaages ia tllat kind of a

case'l

Danietsz /He w@a1d be. of course, subject to discipline by tbe

medicat discipliaary boarde subject to reviev by t:e

state#s attorney and I#D sure vould be prosecuked for

tKatf/

Ravkinson: ''But the victia could not recoFer any zonetacy

pqnitive dawageso/

Daâiels: *àctual damages woald be recaFerable.n

Rawkiason: lBut aa punitive. 0ne of the issues that

Representative Prestœn addresse; an4 aepresentatkve JoNuson

to a Gegree was the issue of t:e medical reliew panel and

avardse aBd tbere gas a lok of concern about

differeatiation betveen 2qûe0û0 dollar awards anG 50:.000

dollar avards. I#2 aot so coacerne; about the big avardse

althoqgh tàeyere an issue, but about the victim gith a

s/all clai/. perhlpsg but importaa: to he 12 sbe ?:o is tbe

victiœ of malpractice vhoy perhaps... vNo perhaps would qet

a recoamended recovery of 20 ar 30.000 dollars. That... ih

a ananimoas agreed verdict. If t:at victiw feels tàat he

perhaps shoqld ha/e haG a 63 or 73.000 dollar recovery and

vould like a Jury triale as I uaderstand ite under this

âmenimeRte if Ne seeks a jury trial and his present rigbt

to a jury trial aad does a@t get a better verdict thaa tbat
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by the review panele that victim woqld then be

responsible for all t:e attordey fees of k*e review panele

of t:e atkorney... defense attorRey in the revieg panele

the costse as well as the costs of t:e trial. Is tbat

correct'/

DaRielsz *If it's qaaniKoas finding by the review panel.''

gagkinsanz *If that persoa goes ahea; an; does pregail under this

plan. vill he be allowed to recover his attoraay fees and

caqrt costs shoul; he prevail and do better? In other

vordse he saffers the risk; Does he also gain tàè

benefitp'

naRielsz eNo.*

aagkinsonz NIn the initial proceedings regardiag the affidavit of

Keritorious cause. vhich I strongly support as a vay of

discouraging frkvoloqs lavsuits. as I uRderstand it. in

this àaendmeate there is no ekception to the affidavit if

aa attorney... a plaintiff's attorney canaot get a doctor

to give an opinion. Is that correcE? If be... In other

yordse in oae of tbe Billse if a doctora.a''

Daaiels: N/es, Sir. That is correctx'l

Rawkinson: $1.... if a doctor... if an attorneg had tried three

dactors and coqldB#te he coald go aàead and file

neverthetess. Bat if for so/e reason yoq cannot fiad a

doctor to give a meritorious opiniony that defeats t:e

saitr'

nahiels: lles.*

' Kavkiusenz *Thank you very much.l'

Speaker Breslinz '#The Gentleman froœ Cooke Representative

Bqllock.o

Battock: NdaGam Speakery I aove tNe previous qaestion./

Speaker Breslin: lEepreseatative Bullock. could I ask you to

withhol; that ïotion Jœst for a aolent? The Gentleaan from

DeKalbg Representative Coqntryœan.'l
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yoa. dadaœ speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen to

the àssezbly. ânG to ay teader. I have serious concerns

with tbis anG he knogs ity but I think veege created a

system thak's aucb Kore complicated than aeed to be

creaked. ân; I tbink we ought to take this œatter back to

the Graging board. an; I tNink we, as legislatorse ougàt to

sit down an; do vhat we are designed to do in tàis

Legislature. I serve on the Judiciary I Caalittee. I#a a

Nember af tbe sqbcoamittee on nedical Nalpractice an; never

once Nave we had an oppœrtanitr to reviev this. I think it

oughk to go back to tbat Committeee and I think ge ought to

uork on tbks propasal. Tbe teras apparently bave come to

an agreemeRt vith sake of the parties. They#ve set tàe

major part af the terms and a 1ot of what wy colleaques are
sayihg here toGay are things that deal git: t*e proceGure.

But ve:re settiag up an arbitration proceeding of sortse

bat ge really areaet. keere setting up a very complicated

proceediug. In addition to thatv ge have to bave a

certificake for a meritorious cause of action aBG then we

have to àave a full-blavn jury trial. Nog: 1:11 tell yoq.
what.... the one person ?ho is going to caae out oa this

vbole tbing is not the plaiatiffs: lavyers. It's aot the

doctors. I'ts the defendant's lavyers. An: I bappeu to

have Gefendants who are clients of mine. so therels good

aad bad in everyt*iag. ànd Iêl1 reœind you that py father

once told we that ia a sœall tovn one lavyer didn't io very

well. But vhe? two caœe to to/n they coul; make a pretty

qood tiving.. I think that vhat we#ve done here is to

create a boondoggle for clogging up the courts and that

we've created a co/plicated systeœ that if Plaintiffs?

lawyers get intœ it will jast complicate these cases al1

the langere vill draq tàem out. geell need more Judges.

@eeve g@t unpaid arbitrators, peaple wbo are goiog to have
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tœ donate their time ahd ghere they#re goiRg to co/e from

only the Lord knogs. Bqt let's sit down and look at this

khing. Let's coae up gitb a fair arbitration review

system. tet's coze up vith a fair Bill, aad tàea ge can

a11 vote far it and sœlve this problem. Thank youan

Speaker Breslinz @The GenEteman froz Rock Islandg Representative

Brunsvold./

Bruasgoldz I'Thank you. Kada? speaker. Just a feg words from a

non-aktorney. I've listened to the maneugering of tâe...

the drafters of tNe Aaendment and the attorneys tàat are

opposede aad I have to approacb Ehe situatian fro? vhat

vould be fair for the people of my district and tbis state.

I ca? agree with zost of the package: the reaaving of the

caps on non-econoaic loss and wrongful deatbg I think, is

acceptable by the people of Ehis state. Skrqctured

verdicts I'a Rot real excited aboute but I think ve can

lige vit: that. I think people vould accept that. Tbe

only parE of tàis package that I think is totally

unacceptable is the collateral Qffset thaE vas described by

Eepresentative Jahason. ànd I right nov vould vote for

this package but doa't feel I can accept or the people of

tNis state woal; accept t:e fairness of the collateral

offset. ànd I think that in tbis package needs to be

addressed very seriously by this Body. Thank youv ëadaœ

Speaker./

speaker Brestil: lTbe Gentleman frop Hcnonoughe Representative

Slater./

Slaterz lTbank you. hadam Speaker. kill t:e sponsor yieid?l

Speaker Breslin: ''He kitt yield for a question.''

slater: *Representative Danielsg on page 20# vNere it pravides

for structqred verdicts. Do tàe strqciqred verdicts apply

only in medical malpractice cases. or do they apply in a1l

Jqdgementsu
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naniels: lonlx iu medicat malpractice casesa'l

slaterr eeqrtber. vill jqries be iastrqcted tham Judges will
reduce the amounts payable'/

Dalielsz >Ho./

sllterz *Tbank you. To the Bi1t..m or to the âmendmentoll

speaker Breslinz *proceedv/

Glxterz *certaknly reasonable people can disagree as to what the

solutiln œf the Problea might be. I don't think tàis is

the praper resolution. ke#re creating a situation ghere:

vith a panele veere going to force t:e victim to tvo

trials. ke:re creating a situation ghere it#s going to

become dkfficulte if not impossble. for the victiz of a

medical palpractice sitqation to have any Eype af reaedy

vhatsoever. T:ank youo/

Jpeaker Brestia: I'There being ao... khe Gentleaan froa Cooke

Representative auff..p

zqff: *xada? Chairmane after listening to the debate between tàe

lawyerse Iem re/inded of the adlanition of George Bernard

Shaw wb@ said that tbe professions gere a conspiracy

agaiast delayaent. I believe that's been prove; here

tonigkte an; I#R going Nooe./

Speaker Breslin: ''There being ao further discussion: *:e

Gentleman from Dupage. Representative Danielse to close.'l

aaaielsz *Bye. Doug. @e could use his vote.. I vish he would

stay. Kada? Speaker. I wis: to tNank yoq for your

indulgeace and thank all of the Gentleœen that asked

qaestions regarding the <aendment, because I think they

gere ga@d qqeskions aud certaiuly iwportant ta t:e overall

issae. I do want ta tell you. thoqghe tbat I t:ink tKat we

hage ltstened to al1 of the variaus sides in coming up wità

what I hope you vill approve and I bope tbe people of

Illinois gill approve. Becaqse. yes. we have aade sowe

changes in this legislation. :e have made an effort to
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talk abaut vhat's best for tNe victia aad that's oqr Iajor

aRd overriding concera. àn; I thiak that as you look at

tNis iR careful Getail: and, as you knog: the Senate has

aGopted this àœendlen: already to Senate 3i1l 1200 wàich is

pending ia the Senate and vill be acled apone I tNiak yoq

will find tbat this is an agreemeat thate as Legislators.

yoq ca? be proud of in ter/s of the vork that you have a1l

done in coming ta the conclusions that we have. waat to

remia; you that ghat ke are talking about are people. aad

we#re talking ab@ut people on both sides of tàe issue.

ge#re talking about laggers that are for wedical

malpractice. ge're talking aboqt lagyers that are for

resolFing the issue. ànde yese ve tried ta balauce tbose

interests. ànd because of that, I want to thaak speaker

Kadigan for his help and his assistance, as well as

Presiient nock and Senator Philip anJ certainly the

partickpatian af :r. Bart ia the discqssions that we bad.

I woqld ask for your faForable consideratioa and support of

âmendment #76.*

Gpeaker Breslinz lTbe qqestion is. 9Shall àmendmeat #76 to House

Bill 160% be adopteâ?' Al1 those in favor gote eaye'y all

tàose oppased vote 'ao'. Votinq is open. HaFe all Fated

who vis*? Rave a11 voted gha wish? Bave all Foted vho

wish? The Clerk will take the record. nn tbis âmendment

there are 96 voting 'ayee. 16 voting 'no' and 1 goting

Qpresentt. and this àwendmeqt is adopted. âre there any

furtber ànendœentsrl

Clerk teœaez Nâmèndmeht :77. Daniels - Xadigan - et a1.lI

Speaker Breslinz Nzepresentative Daniels.l

Daaielsz llngqiry of the Chair./

Spaaker Breslinz 'lstate yoqr inquiry.'l

Daaielsl NEov many àmendments are filedrl

Speaker Breslinz lone hunGred and tvelvepl'
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Daaiels: lkelle letes aove aàead. I vould ask leave to vithdraw

àlendaent #77 if that's alright with Depresentative

Preston./

Speaker Brestinz HThe Gentleaan vithdravs Amendaent #77.

Representative... Nog aot on thisa..von this issqe âo you

wis: tœ be representeie Sir? No. The Geatleman withdravs

àaendlent #77. Representative Prestone for vhat reason do

you risep'

Prestanz lThank yoB: 'adaa Speaker. I just vant to aake an

inqqiry of the Chair. Alendzeut 76e Goes t:at àwend/ent

awend t:e titley change tbe title of tàe Bill ande if

so..,*

Speaker Brestia: œ@e have looked at the title. It does azend the

tiEie; àavever. not so that it loqtd reqqire be moved back.

T:e rule indicates... vhat it does is it adds... it ameads

the title onty by adding a Sectiou number to t:e saze àct

an; deletes a Section. ànd the rqle sayse ander àœendments

-  Rqte :36. tbe cNange ia the title does not apply to

âmendments vhich aœend the title of the Bill by adding or

Geletiag section numbers from the same àct that is azeaded

by the Bi11., àre tbere any fartàer questkons? Are tbere

any further àpeni/eutsp'

Clerk Leane: làmendment #78: Johnson - Prestone amends uouse Bill

1604.../

speaker Bresliaz pnepreseatative Johnsou./

JoNnsoR: /1 *ith.... qnless Representative Preston dissentse I

vithdrav that. I:1 going t/ leap through thase becaase

there's a coqple that really... they a11 aatter. Tàere#s a

couple that.e.r

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman withdravs àaendœent #7:. àre

tNere any further àmendzentsp'

Clerk teonez prloor âmendmeat 179. Johnson..-p

speaker Breslinz NRepreseatative Johnson.l
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JoNns@nz *kithdrav.l

speaker Breslin; œ@ithdrav àaendment 479. Are tàere any fqrther

àmendœeats'p

Clerk teonez Neloar Aœendœent #80e Preston.p

spelker Bresliaz I'Representative Prestonol'

Prestonz lThank you, sada/ speaker and tadies and Gentle/en of

khe Hoase. ëhat àaendmeak #30 does às to put into the Bill

a progisioa similar to the provision that was put into

âaendment 77 regarding attorneys' fees. Under the

âmendment 77. attorneys' fees Were set by legislation in a

kontingency fee matter that the percentages, the œaximum

percentages that cauld be charqed by attorneys in

representing clients in Kalpractice instaaces vere set by

statute. Qàat àmendment 80 does is that it reqqires t:e

Departwent toe by rqley set maximum fees for various

surgical procedures that physicians can càarge so that...

so tàat lawyers Kay not charge above a certain fee when

they#re representing someone ia a malpractice case ande of

coursee pâysicianse by adoption of âaendment #80. could not

set abave a certain Raximum fee above the maximqm set by

the DeparEaent. keeping in œind that what we are a11 aiming

f@r and what ge've hear; stated over aad aver againv *1

thinky most recently by Representative Daaiels. vas that ve

are concerned here wit: victimsy vit: patienks and with

people; aad. since tàere is a crisis in œalpracticee ve

want to see that nobody is charged more tàan ghat is

reasonable./

speaker Breslinz NTNe Gentleœan has poved for the adoption of

âmenGment #80 to House Bill 1604. ànd on that questioa,

the Gentleman froz Dqpagey Representative Daniels.''

Nalielsz Wladam Speakery Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Iloqseg le're

going to bage several Amendzents coœing up. I guess the

last couat vas l12 and mare comiag. ànd I#D sure that each

xay 23e 1985
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aRd every tmend/ent that you'lt àear is one khat#s

presented to us witb every best intention anG interest in

mind becaase af khe complexity. difficulty aad tbe

different views on the issue. Qhat ve have àere is another

àmendmeat that I#* sure the Geatlézaa has preseRted in good

faith, but t:e trauble gità this <aendmenty in referring to

the Department of Registration to set œaxi/qm fees for

physicianse ks it does take soze of the discretion away

froa the court and does take some @f the ability to deal

ktth t*e issue alay êrem the court aad avay froz tbe

patieqt an; tbe injqred person. ân4 I would suggest to gou

tNat this is an àmenGœent that is oae that should not be

adoptei.. I goql; ask yoq to jaia œe ia refisiag to adopt

this èmendaent and to vote dovn.p

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Preston.n

Prestont Mfes. thank yoe, 'adam Speaker. I donet knog what the

Gentlezan is referriag to in court. I#2 Rot akare thak

before yoœ are operated one yoœ bave to first go to court.

This is talkiag about a surgicat procedure. Kou go to a

doctor.. Tou say. :1 Nave a cataract. I want ay eye

operated on.ê AnG nov: oae physician aay decide to charge

15.000 dollars for that operation vhen the generally

accepted going rate is 600 dolla/s. ànd gelre jast askinq

the Department of Regulation and Edqcation to set œaximu/

reasoaable fees that cau be charged for your normal

surgical proceGûres. Qe doa't go to coqrt before tNatol'

Sppaker Breslinz œThe question isg '5ha11 noqsea... Shall

à/end/ent #80 to Eoqse Bill 1604 be adopted?' àll those in

favor say 'aye'e all those oppesed say 'nay'. In the

optnian of the C:air: tbe #nos' kaFe it, aad the âzendment

is lest. #re there any further àoendments?''

Cl@rk Leonez lelœor àzendœent #81. Preston - Johnson.'l

Speaker Breslinz œBepresentative Preston.l
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Prestan: lTkank youv 'aiap Speaker. Azendaent #81, in ay

opinion. is the most important âœendzent to the newly

adopted Bitl whicb is the forwer àaeniment 76... or

Aœendment 76.. This is very serioqs. and I'2 jast going to

ask yaqr indulgence on this one for one moment. I talked

about it in œy remaçks. :hat this àzendaent does - I told

you when we discussed tàe earlier àlendmeut that it is a

bit crazy to have a 250.000 dollar threshold where under

250.000 dollars the entire Ferdicte the entire jœdgemenL is

paid in * lump su2 vhich. after paging atkorneys' fees of

letes say a Ehiri. youere left wikb somewhere around

1B0e00Q dollars. àad wbere soaeone gho âas beeu grievoqsly

injqre; puts that in tbe bank and at today's interest rates

they get someghere around ten percent or 18,000 dollars a

year. but if tbey get 250.090 and one cent. Ehey donlt get

a lamp sam. they get that paid over tàeir lifetiœe aad that

coul; be about 6.000 dollars or less a year depending on

the age of the person. This àwendment says tbat even

though ve are keeping structured verdicts as t*e

physicians: desiree the first 250,00 dollars is paid in a

lump sum. àhything over that azouat is a structured

verdict to be paid aver the lifetile of :he individual.

Otherwisee as I indicated earlier. yoqere gaing to have a

plaintiff Noping for a lover Judgement and a defendant

hoping for a higher jadgeœent because the àigher is better

and the lower is worse, and that equals insanity. Tbis

takes that altimate iasanity out of the Bill aad makes it -

Iew not Nappy with it - but it certainly is a fair vay ta

present it so that ia a zalpractice Ferdict: if a persoa is

injured and is gigen a verdict of a zillioa dollarse tàe

first 250,:03 dollars is in a luzp sqœ; ande after thate

it's aver t:e person's lifetime. ând on this: sadam

Speakere I'd like a :all Call''
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Speaker Brestiq: 'IThe Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

àzendaent 81 to Hoase Bill 1604. à1l those in favor...

excœse we. The Gentleman froK Dupage. aepresenkative

Daniels.'l

iaRiels: lKadam Speaker, I zust rise to oppose the Gentleœan's

AaendïenE and point out ta yoq that t:e issae of structured

veriick, as the Gentleman pointed oute is very critical to

the aedical malpractice agreement that was reac:ed by the

iadiFiduals participating in it. The Geptleœan talked

about damages, anG velre talkingy in structqred verdictse

only aboqt future da/ages in excess of 253,000 dollars. :og

let œe tell youe as we go through this, some of t:e give

aad take that was involved ia the question of structured

verdicts. Prior ia the discussion thak yau'ge heard

before, one of t:e things that was suggested was that in

structuring a verdict upon a patient's death that tàose

payments voqld stope gould terminate. ànd you reœember khe

debate on àmend/ent #13 and t:e concern raised. @ell. one

of tbe exchaages that vas coqpled here is thak the... point

ta tbat way... is that the individuals khat veere dealing

xith an; t:e discussion tàa: we had was we... the tradeœffs

giFea was that *he patient's paymeats would continue for as

loag as that patient lived. even if they lived beyond the

actuarial life; which was the sqbject of an aanuityy for
instance. that may be purchased on the strqctqreë verdick.

I think there are a 1ot of good parts of structured

verdicts.. I think we oqght to gige it a try. I thiak that

it gas discassed in great detaile a œajor part of the

negotiations. and I would suggest to you that Iêm sure tEe

Gentlezan's àmendment is certainly in the best intentionse

but I vould request yoqr assistance in defeatinq this

àmend/ent so ve can go on vità khis Fery izportant natter./

Speaker Breslinz NBepresentative Preatone to close./
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Preston: *Tàank yau: dadaw Speaker. Itls izportant to keep in

aind what :ill happen if someoae is injqred to t:e extent

of a returned verdict ia the awount of 250.000 dollars anG

one cent. Thatês a terrible injury to get a quarter of a

million dollars, a terrible injqry. I don't know anyone...

donet knov sameone who's been injured to tàat extent.

But what àappens. under this Billy is that that person gets

paid over bis or her lifetime. If a person is kventy years

of age, that indivîdual /ay have a life expectancy of

anotâer fifty years. Two hundre; and fifty t:ousand

Golkars an; one cent over fifty years gkves an inGividual

vho was seriously. terribly injarede œaybe lost both lipbse

aaybe is on a heart/lung lachinee maybe... I don't know

vbat caul; bave happened to tNat individual, but is going

to eRd ap getking somevhere aroqnd six or 7.D00 dollars a

year. Hov can you buy a Fehicle tàat you may need on six

or 7.900 dollars a year? How are you going to be able to

build raœps in yoqr home if you:re in a wheelc:air for life

on six or 7.000 dollars a year? Ho* are you goiug to be

able ta afford the cost of a dialysis wacàine on six or

7.000 dollars a year; ïoa can4t. 3ut if the jury *as good
enoug: to yoq to give y@u $249.900.99. well then gou can

becaqse then you get it upfront. Then you get a lamp sum.

Then you can take it to the bank and put it in the bank and

earn interest. Bqt if you get tvo cents œoreg you can't do

tkat. 'hat is qnjust and tNat makes no sense. ànd Ebat

doesa.t help victizs that t:e... that Representatiee

Daniels: saiâ that ve4re a11 here to be concerned aboœt.

anG it also doesL't beip doctorse lot at that 1ow figqre.

That's.... They're vorried about catastrophic injuries,
about the 40 millioa dollar verdicts. Rell, thatls taken

care af here. But for God's sake. the persoa *ho needs

some woney to live on, to rearrange a life affer a quarter

f1 ! 6
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500.000 dollar injury to a

persones bodye for Peteês sakee khey need that to

reorganize themselvese to Ieara bov to see if theyere

bliad. I hape yaqêll vote to adopt this àmendmenta''

speaker Breslin: uThe question is: eshatl ' âmendweut #1 (sic -

#81j to Roqse Bill 160% be adopteG'' <ll tàose in favor

vote 'aye'y all those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open.

The Geatle/an fro* Fultone one minute to explain his votea''

Rowerr NThank you. Hadap speaker. I would just like to echo vhat

the spoqsor of tbis Anendment has said. ïou knogy if we do

anything else. ve ought to be at least logical and

coasistent with wbat weere doiag. To give you an aaalogy

of hov lqdicrous this Bi11 is as ites vritten ia tbis

regard wauld be to say that everybody in the officee soae

office vNo was making less than 20.000 dollars a year vaqld

get a 5:009 iollar raise. so, that if a person was uaking

20,000 dollarsy they vauld go to 25.000 dollars; uhereas:

soœebody wbo vas in the office zaking less than khat amount

vould get no raise. I meaa. it jqst... it œakes no sense

vNatsoever to have a threshold vàere egerything kicks in.

The only ghat tàat this œakes any sense on a structured

verdict would be to say that anything over 250.0:0 dollars

is structured. Othervisew to not have that is to say that

youere better @ff gettiag a verdict of 200.00 dollars tàan

you are getting a verdict of 400.000 dollars. 'Tàe present

economic valqe of the 200:000 dollar verdict is more

Faluable than the present ecoaaaic value of a %0D#000

doltar verdicte structured, a structured Ferdict. Tàis

makes no sease vbatsoever. Itês illogical and vhea the

practitioners and when the pqblic understand vhat it is

we've doae in that regarde think they:re qoing to hold us

accountable.. ànd sa I think that this zodification to...

this âaendment to the original proposal is absolukely
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essential ia jqst rendering logic to ite and I would

encourage more greeR votes if theyêre to accoaplish tlat./

speaker Brestinz lnage all voted gho wish? Have all voted who

wisk' The Clerk will take the record. Rqpresentative

Hicks vishes to be recorded as votinq 'ao.. There are :3

voting 'ayeee 57 votiag ênoe and 7 voting 'presentee and

tbe ànendment faits. àre there any farther àmendments'e

Cterk Leane: *Ftoor àmeadment 32e Preston - Johason.''

Speaker Breslin: *Representative Preston.n

Prestonz NThaak you, Xaiam Speaker aad tadiês aad Gentlemen of

t:e Hoqse. I can't iœagine, with B1 failing: tbat aaything

else on tbe green earEh will succeed. Tàe train is uoving.

But ghat 92 does ise againe has been discussed in debate.

Under tNe present status Qf this Bill vithoat tâis

âmeadment. a verdict thal is returned for soaeone vbo

sqffered terrible injuries at the hand of a negligent

physician or hospital has the amoqnt of that judgeœent

reduced by insqrancee inclqding social Security disability

payments. Andv you know. the exaœple tàat Representative

Johnson gage didaet really go far enaugb. ïaq knove there

is sucb a t:ing as not being iajured to the tune of 250.000

dollarse but only perNaps losing a leq or two belov the

knee aa; being injured to the tune of 103e:0û dollarse and.

yau klovy your sociat securîty payments may have ended up -

that. alang vith your medical cogerage, the insurance

benefits tkat yoq Nad - œay pay for yoqr Nospitatizatioa.

faur sociat Secarity disability benefits nay pay for yoqr

artificial limbs and for the traiaing that you receive an

ho? to watk on nog artificial legse and that migbt equal

10&.0Q0 dallars. So: da you know what yau ead up vith

after lasing both your limbs? Nothing. Zero. zip.

Nothing wNatsoeFer. Becaase you vent so far as to pay for

insurqnce coverage for yourself and to pay iato social
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secqrity and get social security disability benefits. So#

w:o gets tàe benefit af that; :ot you, but your

physicianês zalpracticë insurer gets khe benefit of that.

soe they danêt hage to paF youg because your o@n social

secqrity paid yau and you walk avay gith no money. kellv I

can see froa t:e prior Roll Call that sauads like a pretty

gaod idea. I#m going to vote for the àaeadment. bqt

gqess it lûst not have Kqch aerit.œ

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleœan has maved far t:e adoption of

âmeadwenE 82 to Hoase 3ill 160:. àn; on that question, the

Genkleman frozu e the Gentlezan from De@itt, nepresentative

Vinson.''

#iRsoR: 'Idadaa Speaker. I gill speak very shorttg: and I did

participate in a number af sazzit meetings on this issue.

consistentlye throughout tbe sumzit meetiags. tbe otâer

side: tNe trial lawyers. said that this was no problem. I

woald urqe rejection of the âaeadmeat.l'

speaker Breslinz nTbe Geatlezaa from Càaapaign: ëepresentative

Jo:nson.w

JoNnsoaz lgelk. therees a later Ameadœent that does tNis better,

but guess this is the appropriate time to do it. I

diin't sit &a on tNe summit negotiations. I dare say that

96 percent of the people in kere didnet. ànd I dare say

the people who#ve paid into disability prograas for their

lifètiœe and gNo are goiag to be injqred in t:e future

didnet sit kn on thase negotiations. Each one oi us coœe

froz I18 districts around tàe statee aad the l03e000 people

tbat etect eac: one of qs expect us to come Goun here ahd

not to say the summit and an agreeœenk said X, even though

x is wrang. They elected as to come dokn here and qse our

indepenient judge/eats on wbat's fair and rigbt for the

people in yoqr distrtct. Ko? if yoa thiak it's fair and

rigNt far ten people to negatiate away 13 millian people's
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rightse to negotiate avay 13 œillion peopte whoêve paid in

for a lifetime to a disability sxstem or gho are a member

of a qnion ghere part of thekr cotlective bargaining

agree/ent is disability benefitse or old people gho don't

have ta pay in anyzare but get disabiliky benefits because

they#ge paid into a lifetiœe assistante and they lose a11

that because they hage the aisfortune of being the victim

of malpractice. ànG Ebe doctor wào didn't pay in for tbeir

lifetimee wào diin't have anything to do vhatever gith :he

intelligence and gisdoœ and gaod fortune of the person to

hage good insqrance is g/ing to take advantage of ik. foue

in effect. are working your lifeNiœey and a later àwendzent

addresses t'his an iasurancey you, as a Legislatore gith

Blue Crass-Blue Shield. although it doesuet affect this

oneg or a 75 year ol; citizen. or.a 50 year ol4 krade union

Kember *as vorked a lifetiœe to pay tàe insarance the total

benefit of wbich goes to a negligent dactoc. Nowe if you

think tNat's rigbte it's just absolutely beyond 2e. I just

ask yoq, I urge yoq - I'2 not saying reject this package in

vhole. Tbey did vork kar; on T:ey worked bard on in

negotiationse but yoaêre elected to represent yeur people

and exercise independant judgement. And if you ioa't do it

on so/ething that œakes this auch sensee then yoaêll never

do it: ''

Speaker Breslinz pThe question ise #shall Amendment #82 to House

Bill 160% be adopted'; à11 those in favor vote 'aye', all

tàose opposed vote 'nol. Voting is open. Depresentative

Bransvoii, one minute to explain yaqr votea/

Brqnsvaldz >As I sai; earlier, tbis. I feele is one of the zost

unfair parts of tbis package. I donet know Now aayone bere

can go home and explain to their people that tbis is fair.f'

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentlezan from Cook: aepresentativq

Bullocke ane minute to explain your vote.''
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xadam Speaker. 1:11 be brief. I was tempted

say anytbing, but this is one àaendaent that

Prestoa aaG Johason are absolqtely corcect. If you have

any conscience at alle you gill follow Johnson aad Prestœn

an4 œqtiny and vote Iaye' for this âœendzent. This is an

kmendaent that if you have a conscience and if yoq care

aboqt huaan beingse youell Fote eaye.. It should aot go

dovn in defeatan

speaker Bresliat NHave all Foted who wish? The Gentleman frez

Dupage, :epresentative Daniels: one minute éo explain your

voteap

Raaielsz I'kell intentioned all. and I'œ sare the argumenk is one

that the Gentlemen have an interesting concerne and tàeyere

right. TEere is a coacern in tNis ghole area, tNis issue

was debated quite extensively with tàe trial lavyers, and

it was debated in noE the sumnit aeeting that I took part

at originallye bqE the sumlit meetings that gere àeld

betxeen the Trial Lavyers, Cbicago Har àssociatioa:

Illknoks Bar Association ahG the Governor's Office and they

Gidnet have any problem vith tbis during tNeir arguments.

Nage the Geatlenan brings up the point righk nov about

collatera'l sourcee but what I vant to eœphasize in here.

notNing in this âzendment on the collateral source rule is

aimed at burting anybody. gbat it does is it prevents a

double recovery. In other wordse the person àas already

received the dollars. ând all you#re saying is under

collateral source that they're not going to get a doqble

recoveryp, :o* when you try to calcqlate the iaportance of

medical œalpracticee it's not t:e person's loss that bave

been insure; or the insaraace payzents that they receive

because you pay a preaiuz far insurance for peace of mind,

for fqtqre protection and your premiams are for a one year

basis. , àRd that's why we kuclude in this provisioa
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reiœbarsepent for t*o years. But yoq buy inparaace f@r

peace of mind: and t:at's part of the reasan that yoq pay

for that insqrance. In this instance, wEat we're doing

here and the careful crafting of this A/endaent and the

overall relationship is to try to Qa.ke sure that all people

are properly protected. This agreement does it. That's why

yaueFe found the Speaker of the House anG the President of

tKe senate and the tvo Hinority Leaders agreeing to it.

lnde yese ia previaus aegatiationse the trial livyers

theaselves agreeing to tbis issaea I would ask khat you

Join with me in supparking this àmend/ent. It's a very

important part of this agreezent, and I gould hope that ve

can defeat it.l'

Spzaker Breslinz *'he Gentlelaa froz dadisonv Representative

Hcpike.l

dcpike: *Thank yaue 'ada/ Speakere Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

nouse. t have participated in a lot of the meetings oFer

t:e last tva yearse aqd vas not a participant in this.

Bqt bave listened very closely to sozeone who is œqcN

more familiar gith the issqe than myself and that's

Representative Johnson. Ites very Gifficult to sit here

and Fate against this type of âmendzent vàen you know that

Representative Jobnson is right on this. I doubt if

tKere's a person on tàe floor that doesn't really feel down

deep in :is heart Qr just a gut reaction that be is right.

It doesn't œake sepse that soweone would be an operating

engineer all his life and be on disability and then àave a

doctar perform a pr@cedure where a jury finds t:at there's

Dalpractice and have f:e operating engineere in effect, pay

for that doctar's malpractice. ïoa coald say tNe saae

thing ahoat a retired firezan or a retired nurse or any

otàer iadividual that haFe vorked a1l of their life and

paid all of their life into a disability systeme an; tàen,
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at some paint in their life: to say that tbey zust turn

around and pay for a doctor's negligence aRd a doctores

malpractice. That's not right. It should not be part of

this agreeœent.. ëe a1l knov that tâe agreezent itself lust

pass. , But tàere are sole aspects of the agreeœeat that are

urong.. ànd I tbiûk I feet very strongly as 1kp Goes tbak

this is terribly vrong: tbat the... at least the doctors

insurance cozpany. should not be paid by zy insurance

coapany tâat I've sveated for to pay for all of my life.. I

tbink tbat we shauld Nave tbe deceacy to adzit that khat

shoul; not be part of this agreezent.''

Speaker Bresliaz DThe Gentleman from sarion: Represeatative

friedrich.l'

Friedrichz ldadaœ Speaker: this is a serious Dattere aad geêve

given it a lot of time tonight. I thinx t:e ti/e... what's

going to happen, it's going to be midnight aaâ nothiug is

going to happen on malpractice insuraace. No* if that's

tNe design of those who are offering all these àmendments:

tNat's fine. buE 1et ae say this; t:at the probabiiity as

ance this goes to the senate and cozes back there viil be a

lot of cbanges in it anyvay. If yoq tbink tbis is the

final roun; on thise yoqere sadly mistaken.l'

Speaker Breslinz *Have all voted who vish? Have al1 Foted vbo

vis:? The Ckerk vill take t*e record. 0n this question

there are 53 voting 'ayeee 55 Foting 'no' and 2 Fohing

'present'. ànd Representative Preston asks for a Poll of

the xbsentees. Representative Johnson, eoc what reasan do

yo? rise'/

JoNnsoaz wRepresentative Preston is righty and he can do that.

I#2 n@t going to do that, because I donêt vant to... I just

vant to let Representative Friedrich know in as kind of

terms as caR say kt - I've qxpresseG this to

nepresentatiFe Daniels intend to withdraw a numbec of
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these âmendœents because I don't van: to make us go into

toœorrow's sessian and have parlianentary zaneugeriag to

beat this Bi1l..I'* not for the Bitl, but I vant to give it

a fair sbaE. ând I'm going to table some àpendaeats that I

belieFe in jqst because I want to wake this process vork.

Bu* if Eepresentatige eriedrich really believes that I woud

pat ia tàese things to t:e up this process. as sincerely as

some peaple believe in ite be's vrong. Relre not goiag to

get iato the squabble that ve did a few years abaut calling

each other a liar, and I donet think we believe that. But

Iea just telliag you tbat is not 2F intention in aay way:

an; I certainly hope that he daesn:t think that it is'l

Speaker Breslinz lproceed... Poll of t:e Absentees, :r. Clerkel'

Clerk Leoaez NPa11 of the àbsentees. Dunn. elinn. Greiman.

Huff. Kle*m. Parcells. Richmond. ànd :hite.''

Speaker Breslinr fThe LaGy froz Cook, Representakive Parcells.

Representative Parcells wishes to be reàorded as votkng

'nee. Represeutative Preston.''

Prestonz *1:: like a Verîfication of the Negative Roll Call./

Speaker Breslinz WTNe Gentleman requests a Verification of the

Negative Rolk Call. nr... Representative Vinson. far uhak

reasoa do yoa Hiser'

'insanz NKadam Speakerv only to reserve a Verification of tbe

àffir/ative Roll Call in the event fàat the Verification of

the xegative would appear to suçceed./

Speaker Breslin: ''7ery good. Proceed: Kr. Clerkp''

Clerk Leonez /Pal1 of tNe negative. Barger. Barues. Bercios.

Capparelli. Churcbill. CovlisNaw. Daniels. Davis.

Deqchler. Didrickson. Bwing. earley. Virginia

Frederick. Dgight Friedrich. Goforth. Hallock.. nannig.

narris. Hastert. nensel. noff/an. Keaae. Krska.

Kubik. ïqlas. Bays. Kcàaliffe. Kccracken. dcsaster.

Nasà. Olson. Pangle. Parcells. Parke. Becnaré
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Pedersen. Qilliam Peterson. Piel. Pallen. Rea. aanan.

Ropp. Ryder. Satterthgaite. Stange. Steczo. stevens.

Tate. Terzich. Viason. #itek. kait. veaver.

killiamsan. kojcik. %oodyard. àad 5r. Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: /Do yoq bave any questions of tâe àffirwative

Rolly :r. Preston.''

Preston: lThank you. hadam Speaker. Bepresentative Capparelli.''

speaker Breslinz ''Represeatative Capparelli is votiag 'ao:.'ll

Prestonz NThat's right.'

Speaker Bresliaz /0h, that's right. Excuse œe. Tbe Gentleman

is... Is tbe Gentleaan in tàe chamber? He isol

Prlston: lkoqld you ask hiQ to leave the chazber? aepresentative

nallock.. O:v I withdraw khat one. Representative Keane?ll

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentakive Keane. Is the Gentleœan in the

chamber? He is nat. Renove hiœ.f'

Prest/l: *'epresentative Stange?l

Speaker Brestin: pnepresentative Stange. The Gentleman is in the

back./

Preston: *Represeatative 'ojcik?o

speaker Breslinz lRepresenkative Mojcik is in her chair.

Representative Keaae has returned to tùe chaœber. âdd hi/

to the Ao11 Ca1l.1'

Prestonz lRepresentative Hensel?n

Speaker Breslinz Nzepresqntative nensel ks in his chair.

Representative Hcganny for vha: reason do yoq rise?l'

KcGann: l'ada. Chairmany vould you kindly change Ky vote from

'aye' to #nay''/

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman chaages his gote froa eyes' to

ênog./

Prest/hr lAepresentakive Piel?''

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Piel is in the cha/ber./

Prestol: ''I haFe no further qqestions.''

Spelker Breslin: 'lHr. Clecky vhat's tbe count. 0n tkis question
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vating 'ayeêy 57 goting 'uo' aud 2 Fœting

'presentee anG khe âmendlent fails. Are there aay Turther

AaenGœents?''

Clerk Leonez l'flaor àmendwent #83e Preston - Johnsono''

Speaker Breslihz ''Bepresehtative Preston.p

Prestanz n'adam speaker, I vitkdrav âmqndment 83.1'

Speaier Breslin: lkitbiraw àpendoent #9:. Are there any fqrkàer

à*endments?n

Clerk Le/net pfloor âmendIent #8%e Prestonan

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Preston. nepresentative

Johnsoa, for v:at reason Go yoa rise?/

JobRsohz I':elle sqbject to being overruled by Representative

Prestol. I voqld like to withdrav, as a Sponsor of khea,

and 1... certainly Ee :as a righk ta present tkeme 34: 85#

86. 8'. 83y those''

Speaker Breslin: pRepresentatiFe Prestone da yoq agcee?'l

Prestonz *1 Gon't object.'l

Speaker Breslin: pThe GenEleman aqrees to withdraw 8%, 85: 86, 87

and B9. àre t:ere any further âmendaents?/

Clerk Leonez ::89, Johnson.''

Speaker Breslinz '#Eepresentative Johnson.l'

Jobnsanz NAgain. aa; I donet mean... everytime I have an

âmendment to say listen to me. This is the nost importaut

tàing. But you ought to listen to this onee too. If you

ga ta trial and you obtain a jadgelent agiinst a doctor for

your littke girl for 503.000 dollars because shees disable

f@r life or ghatever, a1l the doctar :as to Goe under

Represeatative Danielsê and others Bill, is to go in and...

let#s.... and obviouslf it has to be structured. 5oy the
six year old daughter vho àas a sixty year life expectancy

is going to have that paid over 66 years. If you go ia and

yoaere tbe doctor and you file an affidavit or the

appropriate... I don't kno? wNat tbe Eerainology is: the
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appropriate pleading and to say: 'I#ve got insqrance to

coger tbat 500,000 dollars or whateker tbe amoqnt wigàt

be'g tNe court then has to completely release the doctor

forever, sabstitqEing the insœrance cokpaay for t:e doctoc.

@elle that's okay up to that point. But if over tàe coqrse

of the sixty years that that little girl lives aad has to

hage tàat 500.000 dollars for aedical treatzent and for

fqture lossese for a vane for therapy and so forthe for

that perio; of timee and I don't vant to give too many

examples as to vhat that zight be, and the insurance

compaay goes bankrqpk after tventy years or ten years or

thirty years: gaes belly up - and let:s face it: insarance

cempanies... so/e are very salid. but therees certainly

been a long histary of a number of reputable cozpanies

going belly up quicker kban sixty or seveaty years the

injqred person @ho has to rely on that is oat of luck
because you have no recaurse against anyone else. That's

œniqqe in oqr system. There isu't aaywhere else anyvhece

in t:e coqntry w*ere ve have that kind of system.. ànd I

suggest to you that that is awfutly unfair.l'

speaker Brestin: l'The Gentleœan has moFed for the adoption of

àœeniaenk #89 to House Bill 1604. kn; ou tbat questione

t:e Gentlezan fra/ Dupage: Represenkative Daniels.l'

Baniels: lLadies and Gentlemen of the Housee this poiat vas

discqssed as vell in several of the meetingse and 1et œe

explain to you vhy that provision is irz tàere ia t:e

fasàion that it is. Once you have a stractœred Ferdict and

yau have court approval - rewemberg the court œast approve

tEe sqggeste; strqctûred verdict and the metho; in g*ich

the payaent is avarded - the insurance cozpany is more than

iikely to parchase an annuity. If they purcbase aa annuity

on an actqarial life of the patiente vhat you vilt find

tNen is payment over that actuarial life. Now. if this

46th Legislative Day
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recipient of a company tbat goes bankrupt

or belly up. as Representative Johnson suggested. ve have

vhat ve call a Guarantee Fund on annqities in tNe State of

Iltinois which ve passed. ïou may a1l reaeœber the prablem

veere dealing gith right aow at Bald/in Bnited and Natioaal

Investors' Life. Tbe insurauce director jqst kicked in khe

Gqarantee Pund under that annaity. Let's say there's not

an anauity aRd we talk about an insurance co/pany. 9elle

because af yoar visdoa. lllinois has an Insurance Guarantee

Fund to guarantee payments ander the insûrance provisions.

Now if that's not enough: those of you tbat œay repember

seœe of the court actions against insœrance coœpanies in

the past, I was the attorney oa t:e Eqqity Fqnding Life

Insuraace case represenking the State of Illinois and tbere

are tons of class action lawsuits that are available. If

our ànauity Guaraatee Fund or Insurance Gaarantee Fand and

the full faith in credit of the State of Iltinois standing

behind that is not eaaug:e theq we deal vith the issue of

class action lavsaits. @e tàink there is anple protectioa

because all of this requires court approval on a strqctured

verdict., ând f@r tàat reasong this was park of the

negotiated settlement.n

Speaker Breslia: eThe Gentlezan... There beiag no further

discussiony the Gentleman froa Champaiqn: Representative

Jo:nsone to closeon

Jo*nsan: londerstand this now. khen yoq go to trial: if you even

œention that tàere is insqrance involved: ites a nistrial.

Tàey throv it oqt of court and you#ve got to start al1 oqec

again. Tàat is the ultizate nog no in trying cases ia

Illinois. ïo4 sizply can't ever say khere's insurance

inFolved. Ites the iajured person versus the doctor. The

injured person Fersqs the drqnk drivere vbatever it might
be. They waat to have that. They donêt want to change
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thaf. ï@œ still can't mention insqrance; bute as sooa as

tàe case is ovêre even though tbat person Kay have a yachtg

œay :aee five million dollars in asseAs. may bave aa estate

that gill be perpetuated to be able to take care of his

kidse a11 he has to do is file an affidavit t:at says Iêve

got insqrance. It's been approved by the court. And let's

face it. insqrance is an avfully indetGrminent tàing for

aaybody to approFe o/er sixty or seventy years. He's out

of the picture. And if that cozpany.e. or that annuity

carrier happens to go undere and there's œany situations -

ia fac'e I#d say the percentage is very high over seventy

years - tàen the doctorês family doesnêt suffere tbe doctor

doesn#t sqffere bqt the person who has to live on tàis

annuity for their existence. for their life expectancy of

sixty years is the one who suffers and goes oa the public

dole ahd then the taxpayers suffer. I didn#t participate

in this agreementy and I don't think there's too many

peaple here ghoy had tàey participatedy voqld have thoaght

that was a fair provision to include.ll

speaker Breslipz HThe guestion ise 'Shall àmendaent #39 to House

Bill 1604 be adopted?' à1l those in favor vote 'aye'e a1l

thase opposed vote lno'. Voting ks opea. Eepresenkative

Preston. one ainute to explain your vote.''

Prestoaz lThaak you. Kadam speaker. The... Aepresentative

Danielsg I'œ suree does not intend to intentionally deceive

tàis Bodyg but àe has 'ime and ti/e again talked about this

as if it *as agreed to and there is not a single

organlzatian of attorneys that agreed to any one of these

àmendmentse bqt that doesn't stop him froa tiwe and time

again saying 'hat beês agreed to tbis. This is an agreede

negotiated settle/ent. ïoa can't Nave a settlezent unless

both parties agree. Ande you knog, one other organization

that vasn't a party to these negotiatians at all: and there
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are zany associations of victims, and not oae .as in

attendance at these meetings aad these negotiations. And

yoq know sometbing? TheF couldn't cravl qp tNe steps to

get here and tell yoq about it.''

speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleaan froœ Rock Islande Representatile

Delaeqheral'

Delaegàer: lHr. Johnsone Kr. Prestoae and a1l of you

Representatives that have taken it upon yourself to aake

layaea, such as Iyself, knowledgeable of w:at veere

confronted with. I appreciate it. f@u Gentle*en are

standing on principle. ïou are trying Eo aake a point.

There is no reason ?hy any of you should have to be

apologetic vhen you present a Resolution or an Amendment.

I comlea; yoq for tEe actkoa tNat yoq ace takihg. @itNoat

a doabt ve vill coœe up witb a packaqe that vill be

agreeable kith both siies. Perhapse in t:e structured

Aaendment. aur agreement that ve have before us toaight, in

Easte sope kbings could have been averlookede and I think

this is wbat you Gentlemen are trying to œake us

knavledgeable af. ànd regardless af hog long it aay take

our hœw loag it takes you to œake your presentatione I am

villing to stay vith you and vote on the various Aœendmeats

that 7ou aake us kaovledqeable @f. Thank youo/

Speaker Breslin: ï'HaFe a1l voted who vish? Tbe Clerk will take

tbe rec/rd. on this question there are 27 voking êaye'e 76

Foting 'no' and 1 voting epresent'. and the âœendœenk

fails. àre khere an7 further Aaendœents7lf%

Clerk Leonet 'làaendment #90e Johason, amends House Bill 1604.11

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Jobnson.l'

Jo:nsoa: l/ithdraw.n

Ypeaker Breslin: NThe Geatleaan withdraws Amendzent #:0. Ar#

there anx further âuenimentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''àaendzent #91e slater - Preston - Johnsonol
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Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Slatec.l

Salter: *one thiag that tbe package vbich has been presented ko

us does not address is the issae of the coapetency of

doctors. àmendment #91 does thate and it provides that:

aatvitbstanding any other progisionsw vhenever any lavyer

or doctor licensed by the State of Illinois is fouad gqilty

of Kalpractice for a second time within a space of five

years an4 the amount of the recovery is 10,0:0 dollars or

more. such person shall tàen be ileligible for a period of

ane year ta practice 1a? or aedicinee as the case *ay be,

the one year comaencing at tHe tiœe of his reaoval froœ the

list af licensed attorneys or doctors by the appropriate

agency./

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman has zoFed for t:e adoption of

âœendmeat #91 to Bouse Bill 1604. And on tbat questione

tàe Gentleœan fram Dekitte Hepresentative 'insono'l

ViRsonz lxadaa speaker, He/bers of the Housee parliamentary

inqairy.e

speaker Bresltn: 'estate your inquirya''

Viason: I'I beliege if tbe Chair will examine Aaendœent #91. the

CNair gill rqle that the &Keadœent ks aouqecwaae ta Roqse

Bitl 160:. It's nongermane to the House Bill becéqse it

does lot deal witb the Code of Civil Procedqree and it does

not Geal with the process of tort leqislatioae vhich the

Bill deals wiEh. I would also submit tbat it is a...
. that

there is a single subject probteâ in the Bill because it

deals Mith the liceûsure of attorneysa''

Speaker Bresliaz Dëe#ll look at ity aepresentative Vinson.

Keanwhile. the Laiy frou Kanee Pepresentative Zwick.œ

ivick: lTbaak yoq... Thank youg sadam speaker, Kembers of thq

House. This àmendment is soaethihg tàat comes out ot a

Bill that Iêve been introducing for several years. It

seeas Eo me that œne of the zajor reasons why ve are here
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Jiscussing zalpractice taday is that there i.s a great lack

of conf idence among tlze public in both lawyers and doctors

on this issue. I vould evea go so f ar as to qaote f roa

otz. .. . f ro* the Governor' s Task Force on Katpractice. who .1

ûnderstalfl ?as part of tikis compromise packagey in speakkng

abotlt peer discipline and adœonition. An(1 it states rigbt

ia tNis tNat tàe Task force f ound that it vas apparent tbat

there was a signif icant lack of self discipline anong both

doctors and lawyers. Tbey recoœwend that soae strict

actions be Eaken an tNis measure. I believe that it is

relevant because an the subject œatter issuee if not on the

technical aspect, it is certainly relevant to tbis issue

and sNould be par't of the package. ànd I vould Kove for

its adoptiaa. I loqld urge all of you to adopt iE. 2t is

something that is a necessary part of this package and

should be cansidered aad should be aiopted by this Body.

And it is fair and it addresses both aspectse and I

guarantee yoq wi1l solve soae serious proble/s vith

malpractice. Tbank you.''

Speâker Bresliuz >Ia ansver to Represeatative Vinson's inquirye

tEe âmendzeat is gerzane. The àaendaeat auends tbe Code of

Civil Procedqre. There beîng no fœrtber Giscqssion, the

questiea ise #Sh41l àmendment #91 to Hoqse Bill 160% be

adopted?ê âll those in favor say 'aye'y al1 those opposed

say 'nayê. In the opinion of tàe Cbaire the... The

Gentleman requests a Roll Ca1l. A11 those in favor votê

eaye'w all those opposed Fote 'ao.. Voting is open. Have

a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted vbo wisb? T:e Clerk

will take t:e record. On this guestion there are 28 Foting

'aye:w 72 voting 'no: and 1 voting 'presentee and kNe

âmendœent fails. àre there any further Amendments'/

Clerk teoae: lFloor àmendaent #92, Slater - Johnsona'l

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Slater. Representative Jobnsone
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for vhat reasoa do you rise?œ

JoNnson: /1:* going to githdraw 92e 93 and 9:.%

Speaker Breslinz ORithdrav Amendment 92. âaendœent :3 and

àxendment 9%. àre there any further àmendments'l

Clerk Leonez peloor àlendment #95, Slater - Jobnson./

Speaker Breslin: l'aepresentative Slater? Representalive

Jo:nson.''

JoNnsonz /&s a point of personal privilegee before I do thisg I

want to saF that I really didn't expect to get this kiad of

reception. ànd t*e fact that people sat bere and listened

to qs aad tbey may not vote for us in everything bqt to

giFe us the coqrtesy of presenting these tàings and

listeniRg to a skncere difference of opiaioa of the issues

jusk does wonders for ny spirit in terms of the already

terrific feeling that I Nale for my colleagues bere. And I

Jqst really appreciate that, and 2... I can't tell other...
any otber way than ta say thaûk yoq. I wish you'd vote for

sope af these àaendnenks, but I really do appreciake it.

95, I vant to give yoa a hypothetical which vill explain ih

better than zy lords will. fou go in for an operation: the

doctor perforls tbe operation on yoa an4 he's neglkgent in

performing the operation and he sends you 100,000 dollar

bill for his servicese because it's emergeacy services and

so forth. Hees screged something up. You sue hia for

malpcactice. ïoq obtain a jqdgeaeut agaknst Eiw foc

200.000 dollars. Your health insurance pays 100e000

dollars to you. à hundted thoqsand dollars... ar pays it

to the dactor. Pays it... Btue cross-Blue sàield pays it

directly to tNe doctor.. So. Rog you go fro? 200.000 to

100.000. .That's what you get. The dockor vho has performed

the negligent operation aud caqsed you damage that a jury
has said is valid gets his 100 doliar bilt... or 103,:00

dollar bill paid by your Blue Cross-Blqe Sbield. gets

:ay 23y 1:85
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100e000 dotlar credit against what you ultioately get. ànd

so the bottom line is that tNe person *ho àas suffered

severe dùsability nets out at 10:.000 doltars. The doctor

vho's perforœed the operatioae negligentlye anG a jury said
Ne's negligent and fouled up# also gets 100e000 dollars.

Tou coze oat even. Hov if thatds faire you vote agaiast

this Amendmentol'

Speaker Breslinz Orhe Gentlewan has moved for the adoptioa of

âpendment #95 to House Bill 1604. &nd on tbat qaestion,

the Gentleman from KcDonoqghe Representative Slatero''

Slaterz *Ta put it on anotker basise if you take your car to the

repair sbop and it's brokea an4 the pan gives it back to

you and ites still brokeng do you pay him?ll

Speaker Breslin: MThere being no fqrlher discussion, t:e question

is, 'shall ânendment #95 to nouse 5il1 1694 be adopted':

â1l those ia favor say 'ayee, all A1l tàose in favor

vate 'aye', all those opposed vote 'no'. 'oting is open.

Have all Foted **o gish? The Gentleman from :adisoa,

Eepresentative Kcpike, one Qinate to explain your voteo'l

dcpike: Nkelte vhat's so funny about this is that no oae ganted

ta gek qp and speak against it. I œean. everybody knovs

that he's correct an this one. I meaa, bere's a doctor vho

t:e Jury says is probably so incompetent that Neês injured

yoa f@r the rest of your lifee but you bave to take out of

your award. Kou have to pay :be doctor. I mean. tbat

makes no sense. It Qakes nonsense. fou get 100e000 and

the doctar gets 100e000a Kaybe sonebody could stand up and

speak against tbe àmendment, then we could understand 1be

52 'nos'e but doqbt if khereês anyone... faudre right.

It vas probably discussed in the agreezent.''

speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman froz De@itt. nepresentative

Vinsoae one minute to explain yoqr vote.''

Vinsan: ''To facilitate EepresentatiFe dcpike, àees right. It ?as
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discussed in the agreement. But beyond that, we dealt gith

tNis issue a few miautes ago. This âaendment embodies Ehe

same priaciple. #nd the reasoa that we urge a negative

vote on *:e àmendœent is that vhat tàe Auendment seeks mo

do is to permit a dauble recovery for an injury. That's

the siaple problez vith the Ameadaeat. It gould autkorize

a double recavery for an injury./

Spzaker Breslint ''Tbe Gentlezan froz Cook: aepresentative

Prestan. one linute to explaia your voteo,

Preston: lThank you. Hadam Speaker. Since this is the secoad

time tbat veeve heard the explanatioa of a double recogery

for an injury, I tbink if ve jqst dvelled on the tratb for

just a noment. The peasure of damagese the œeasqre of ho1

much a person vas injured that is considered br a Jury is
the awouat of monex that vas expended far medical

treatment: t*e amoqnt of money that was Iost fro. wages and

the perzenancy of the injury. There's no daqble recovery
tbat îs giFen to a plaintîff whea they get a aalpractice

award. The only... what the Jury considers in determining

vàat amoant of maney the jqry vill award that plaintiff,

tkey look at bov Iqcb money uas spent by the plaintiff or

his or her insurance company to pay for medical treatmeat,

hospital staysy how auch money that patient lost fron warke

notvithstaadkng tNat t*e patkent didn't tose a?y loaey

because tbey Nad sick days coming. That's aot taken iato

cansideration. because what tàe jury is looking for and is

instructed an is ào* ta judge the injqry: the aaoqnt of
money to award a person for a grievoqs hara.''

Speaker Breslinz *Qepresentative Prestonv your tiœe...w

Preston: Wkelle yoq knov îf a per.-oll

Speaker Breslinz I'ïour ane zinute is ap. Is there any further...

Bring yoqr re/arks to a close.''

Prestonz *Thank you. Qhat the Jury has Eo look ak is certain
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f actors to determine tbe amouat of tNe agard. Tàey: re not

iving a doqble recovery. Tlteyi re only taking into

consideration tlle aRount of money that was speut... was

expeaded for medical care to deternine vbat amotlnt of money

goes f or a lege gbat aeount of money goes f or aq are or an

eye. So , i t : s not a dotlble recovery.'l

speaker Breslinz ''Have a 11. voted who vish ? The Clerk vil.l t ake

tàe record. 0n this question there are 45 voting ' ayeê e 5%

voting 4 no : and 6 Foting ' preseat ê g aaG the àmendpent

f aits. , taiies and Gentlenen, at tltis point, gith tlle leave

of the Body, the sponsor has agreed to take t:is Bill out

of tàe record so that ve can go to tbe Order of Second

Readings sa that we can read Bills bef ore nidnight tonigàt

a second tiae. Representative Daniels?''

Raniels: e. f ou have made tit at request of me e Kadaœ s peakec. an; in

the interest of accom œodating the operati on of the House so

tbat Bills can be read a second tize and can be açted upon

before œidnight toworrow nigbt ande of coursee it is ay

understanding you vill return to this Bill aad then ke'll

aave forward and hapefully be able to pass this Bill as

quickly as possible. dependiag upon the will of the Housee

of course.''

Speaker Breslin: lThe agreement is tbat ve kill coae back to

second Reading and continqe tàat. ïes. kould you read the

Bills. :r. Clerk?H

Cterk Leone: Dnoqse Bi11 850. a Bill for an àct to aœend the

Civil Administrative Code. Second geading of the Bill.

xoqse Bill 1530. a Bill for aa Act to azend the Illinois

Insurance Code. Second Beadiag of the Bil1.. nouse Bilt

1973, a Bill foD an àct to azend an Act for tNe regalation

of mass gatNerings, together vith House &aend/ent #1.

second zeading of the Bill. House Bill 1534 a Bill for an

âct to amend the Illiaois InsaraRce Code. Second Reading
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House Bill 160: a Bilt for an àct to aœend

the Itlinois Insurance Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 224. a Bill for an âct to azend t:e Illinois

Inco/e Tax àct, together with House àmendment #1. second

Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 321. a Bill for an àct to

a/end the Public Coamunity College àct, together witb Hoase

àœendœeat #1. Second ëeading of the Bill. House Bill 356.

a Bill foc an àct to create the àldo Coœzunity Center

Kûthorkty. together wit: House ànendments :1g 2 an; 6.

secoad Reading of tbe Bi1l. House Bill 504, a Bill for an

#ct to aaend t:e Jqvenile Court àct. Second neading af tàe

Bill. House Bitl 1062. Bopp, a Bill for an &ct to require

the State of Illinois to pay five percent af the contract

price to certain Illiaois copp4nies that eater into

coatracts gith foreign couatries or foreign businesses.

Gecand zeading of tNe Bill. House Bill 1598, a Bill for an

Act to amend an âct to create sanitary distbicts and remove

obstractions frol tNe Des Plaines aad Illinois niFers,

together wit: Hause àmendaent #1.. Second Beading of the

Bil1.. House Bill 1694. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Public Coœmunity College Act. secend Reading of the Bill.

noqse Bill 1778. a Bill for aa Act in relationship to the

sale of uerchandise at a location otber than the

establishe; placg of business, together wikb Hoase

àaendzent #1. Second Beading of tbe Bill. House Bill

1869. a Bil1 for an àct to amend the Illinois Highgay Code.

Second Beadiag of the Bill. House Bill 1885, a Bill for an

àct to amend the Illinois Ban: Rolding Compang àct. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1:50. a Bill for an àct

to amend the Illinais àdainistrative Procedure Act.. Second

Peading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2175, a Bill for an âct to

amend the Illinois Govern/ental Et:ics àct. second Reading

of the sill. Hoase Bill 2369, a Bill for an àcE to amend
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t:e Cade of CiFil Proceduree toqether wit: doase àaenGment

#1. second Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2413. a Bill

for an àct to amend an àct retating to firearzs. Second

Reading of the Bill. Heuse Bill 781. a Bill for an àct to

aaend the netaiters' Occupation Tax âct. tagether vith

Eoqse AmeaGment #1. Second neading of the Bill. House

Bill 1153. a Bill for an àct in relatiouship to cigarettes.

Second zeading of tbe 3il1. House Bill 1506: a 3ill for an

#ct making appropriations to the detro-Bast Solid gaste

Disposal and Emergency Produciag SerFices. second Reading

of the Bilt. nouse Bill 1884, a Biil for an àct redating
tœ municipalities tbat engage in land resoarce aanageaent.

Second Reading ef the Bill. House Bill 567. a Bill for aa

Act te aweu; the Illinois Bousing DeFelopzeat àct. Second

Reading of :he Bill. House Bill 568. a Bill for an Act to

create the Build Illinois Bond àcte together vit: House

àmendœent #1. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 569.

a Bill for an &ct making appropriations to the various

agencies, together vith House àaendaenk #1. second zeading

of t:e Bill. Roase Bill 570. a Bi11 for aa àct relating to

Build Iltiaois Progtan, together vità House àaeadment #1.

Second Reading of the Bi11.I'

Speaker Breslkn: %:r.. Clerke read nouse Bill 1598 on second

R/ading./

Clerk teone: AHause Biii 1598, a Bill for aa àct to add sections

to an àct to create sanitarg distràcts and to remoge

obstructions fram the Des Plaines and Illinois Eivers.

Secoad Reading of the Bill. àzeadaent #1 was adopted in

Co/mittee.''

Speaker Breslin: *âre t:ere any Kotioas filed?'l

Clerk Leone: HNo sotions filedoo

Speaker Breslinz l&re t:ere anF àuendzents filedr'

Clerk Leone: @No further Aaendzents.n
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spaaker Breslia: lThird Reaiing. Nog, Ladtes and GentleKene ve

ar: qoiûg to go back to the Order of House Bi11... an the

order of Civil Lav - Nedical dalpractice, House Bill 160:.

àre there any fqrther taendmeqtsg Hr. Clerk?l'

Clerk Leoae: f'àmeadnent #96e Slater - Johasou. azends Hoase Bill

160% as azended.'l

Speaàer Brestin: lEepresentative Johnson.''

JoNnson: llronic. Kadaz Speaker, I'm œoving to get this over vith

befare pidnight because, even thoqgh I vant to beat t:e

Billg Hepresentative Daniels and others have really worke;

hard on tkîs and tbey deserve their fair shot. I vould

moFe to vithdrav 96e 97e 99g 99e I00e 101.11

Speaker Brestiaz I'Tâe Gentleman vithdraws àzendzent 96e 97v 9;e

99: l00 and 101.œ.

JoNasan: ''ànd I voqld alsa ask for advance leave - Representative

Kirkland an; I are going to present 102 - to gitbdrave as a

NyphenateG sponsar of a1l the re/aining àmendaents after

that tbrougâ an; iacluding 112. I vould move to vithdraw

all of kbose àmendments as gell./

Speaker Breslinz >@e vill do that afterwards. Proceed to

àmendaent 102. Nr..clerkal

Clark Leone: Nnouse âzendœent 102. Kirklaade a/ends Eouse Bilk

163% as amended./

Spaaker Breslia: ''Pepreseqtative Johnson. Depresentative

Kirklando/

Kirklandz HThank yaae Kadam Speaker. On page 15 of the

àmendaentu . of the àaendment weere talking about. 76e

Section 2-1115 on punitive dazagese says, in effecte and

will make he* 1av tbat no punitive damages can be recovered

against... in zedical malpractice cases and then also in

legal malpractice cases: legal Qalpractice cases of any

kind.. Now. the Azendment pceseated would madify that by

saying that that prœhibition against punitive daoages would
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not apply in cases xhere aisconduct *as proven to

coastitute a criminal offense, permittiag the imposition of

a ter. of izprisonœent or a fine. I think of two exalplesv

an4 really one of the examples may be as a reasoa why tàis

vhole Section shoqld be out and that is :he drunk doctor or

the drunk lavyer who partakes in his job and messes up

and àurts a victi? for a long period of time or for life.

ànd one of the qniqae things about our court systeœ is tàat

ik adiresses tbe vrongs done 'o individqal and an

iadividaal that comes into court doesn't care about *o*

many cases tkere are against other people or hov many cases

are vali; or invalid. He cares siœply about his own case

and his @va gicti/ization. There should never beu . and

this Bill should never contain language that gets rid of

the possibility of pbnitive daoages for a Ficti/ in cases

@f... like the cases of alcoholisme for instancee that I

mentiœned, but in other cases vhere there nigbt be a

crimiaal offensee such as a lavyer comingling his funds...

Nis clieat's fqnds vith personal fqnds. That jast deserves
no part ia this Bill and obviously does not help victiœs.

It only helps doctors and it oaly helps lavyers and

protects tbe bad ones. ànd I move for.a. aove for passage

of khis àwendment.n

speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman... Tbe Geatleman bas moved--ll

Kirklaad: ''AR; ask for a Roll Calle please./

Speaker Breslinz NTNe Gentleuan has œoved for tàe adoptian of

Aaendœent 1:2 to noas'e Bi11 160:. ànd on tbat qaestiooe

the Geatleœan froz De:itt. Represeatative 7inson-l

Tinsanl ''Thank 7@u: Hadau Speaker. I think perhaps the policy

beàind the legislation that ve're considering in this

regard ought to be very clearly articulated far sezbers.

The purpose of punitive damages is to deter wisconduct.

0ne of the things that ?as videly discqssed. and Iem nok
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talking about the weetings betveen the four teaders, Iêm

talking aboat t*ê zeetings wbere the Trial Lawyerse t:e

Chicaga Bar àssociation and Ehe Illinois State Bar

kssociation participated fullye was this policy. One of

the things that they pointed @ut was that they had never

foan; a case. in searching the files. where t:ks... where a

doctor vas foqnd guilty and held on pqnitive daaages. Nov:

the problez with punitive damages is tbat a plaintiff's

attorney can file and claia far panitive daaagese and

punitive daaages, by definition, canaot be insured agaiask.

Saœe is true ia the case of a defeadant under this Re* law

vbo v'œuld coanterclaiœ for punitive daxages against the

lavyer. T:e lavyer coald not insure against that. The

issae is how in the world yoq deal vith the issue of... tàe

problem of deterring imperœissible conduct that in the past

we had a policy iR the 1av for in punitive damages. ànd

wNat ve did was to say that yoq can simply iadict and

prosecute the people qnder tNis provtsioa. I vould urge a

negatiFe Fate on the àmendœent.''

Spelker Breslilz ''The Gentlezaa froa Chaapaigny nepreseatatkve

Joànsan.''

Johnsoaz *1œ closee unless somebady else wants to speak.''

Speaker Bresliaz l'There are others ?ha wisà to speak. Proceed.H

Joknsonz *'o, Ie2... Noe I:a not going to take ang more tiœe. I

jqs: vaat to close when it's appropriate./
Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentle/an from Cookg :epresentative

Prestoa.*

Prestoq: 'lTban: youe dadaœ Speaker. kould the Gentleœan yield

for a qqestion'/

Speaker Breslinz 'IThe Gentleman vill yield for a guestionol'

Preston: ''aepresentative Kirkland: you#re àmendment refers to

page 15 of... affects page 15 of wàat vas àlendment 76?''

Kirktaùdz lTkates correct.H
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Prestoaz îlls that.../

Kirklan4z l'Bottam of the page.'l

Prestont 'ILine 31?.'

Kirkland: ''Yes.p

Preston: fl&nd in yhat situations vould tâose punitive damages

apply vhen you're talking about the Kedical Dalpractice?''

Kirklaudz l'Poisoning case: for instaace. If a doctor poisoned a

Patiental'

Preston: @Do you Kean au kntent? ïou knovy where ik bas to be an

intentiaaal poisoning of a patieat?l'

Kirklaad: Ogell. criminal act case, yes. In tbe case of the

Azendzent I'm presentinge yesal'

PrestoR: 'lànd vbat vould tbe... withoat yoqr Azendment on iE:

vhat vould the Provisions of the Bill as azended vitàout

your Amendment attached to ito.ovhat goutd the Bill Go?''

Kirkland: NTNe Bill would not a11ow... The Bill woqld prohibit

all recovery for pqnitive daœages ia any kiad of xedical

aalpractice case or legal malpractice case; that ise wNere

there was a vreckless act, an intentional act that caused

malpractice. willful and vanton. Go ahead.''

Prestœn: @Iea sorry. Qith yoqr àœendment, w:at would your

lmendœeat... you explained what the curreat posture is.

gith your âlendmente vhat would happenrl

ïirklandz ''Oàay. Ritb tNe â/endaqnty if a zalpractice act:

either legal malpractice or nedical aalpractice was

committeë and would constitqte a criainal offensee then: in

that instancew in a civil casee there could be a recovery

for puûitive dapagea against that act.''

Preston: Nâlright. To the àmendmente dadaœ Speakero/

Speaker Bresllnz lproceedan

Prestanz lthis is a good and logical àmeadnent. The... I canêt

believe tbere îs a physickan v:o needs passage of thks Bill

for rellef in his malpractice colerage lould be against an

:ay 23: 1985
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âmendmeat that vould require sone forz of panishzent for

someone who willfully commitse no* a negligent act now. but

a villful and vanton act resultiag in serious and grievous

harm to an injure; party. To vipe oqt khe ability to get
pqnitive daœages in oaly one category of tort... tortious

vrangs is anconscienable. #oq get... #ou can get punitige

or exemplary damages froœ a ptuuber who wrongfully fixes

the plqlbing in your hoase and does it in a aegligent and a

villfel mannere vrongfully. bute yet. for a physiciaa vào

intentionally will commit soae error, sozebody v:o operated

on t:e wrong li/b and did it on purpose because the x-rays
j

were already in the lacbiae. I#/ making up tNe

hypothetical; bqcaqsee ta be villful an; vantonv bas ko

be soœething extraordinary andy frankly: guite ridicqlous.

But in those situations. to not enable a Judge or a jury to

attach to the verdict exe/pkary or punitive daœages œakes

no sense vhatsoever. ànd nepresentativè Kirkland has a

very good proposale aad Ied urge your #aye' vate./

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentlenan from Cook: Representative Pielol

Pielz nI Rove the previous qaestione Kadaz Speaker.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman bas moved the previous guestion.

rhe questiœn is, 'SNall the aain question be put'ê All

those in favar say 'aye', all thase opposed say ênay'. In

tàe opinion of the Càair. t:e 'ayes: have ite and the Kaia

question is put. Representative Johnsone to close.a

Joknsonl *In sîmplest teras, the doctor or a lagyer... velle

let's take a doctor, is intoxicated or qnder the influence

of ligaor... of Grugsg drives to the hospital: runs aa

intersectiane a red ligbk and kills so/eone or causes thez

injury: theyere liable for punitive damages. because
they#re a driver. Bat if they go onto the hospital or the

cliaic and perform an operation and severe the vrong liab

or pull out the large intestine ratber tàan the szall
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intestine becaase tNey were quder the inflqeacq of akcobol.

or if soœeole deliberately poisons sozebody else or commits

battery or aggravated battery oc. for that makter:

manslaughter intentionallyv qnder tbe Bill as proppased,

vithout tNis Amendaente you caa't recover punitige damages.

âs a matter of pqblic policy - and this is the last Fote

you're going to have a chance to sbov yaur independence on

-  as a matter ef public policy. don#t you thiak when

so*ebodg cazmits a crizinal offense that they oaght to be

abte tœ be sqbject to pqnitive daaages? Tbatês all.l

Speaker Breslinz ''The question is, #Shal1 àzendaent #1:2 to House

Bill 160% be adopted?' âl1 those in favor gote êayee. a11

those opposed vote #n@'. ëotinq is open. Have a1l voted

?:o gish? HaFe all voted #bo visb? Have al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk vill take tbe record. On this qqestion

there are 32 voting 'aye', 66 votinq eno' and 5 voting

'present', aRd the àmendœent fails. àre thère any farther

àaendments'p

Clerk Leone: neloor âmendment #103e Kirktand.l

speaker Breslin: ''Representative Kirkland. RepresentatiFe

Joànson./

JoNasan: *1 voqld œove to vitbdrav I31 tNroug: 112. which I think

is the remaining à/endKentse and Iê2 a byphenated Sponsor-/

Speaker Brestinr IlThe Gentleman moges to withdraw àœenGment #103

to 112. of vàic: he is the œain spoasor. Are there any

furtber àmendments'/

Clerk teone: flNo farther Aœendaeatso'l

Speaker Breslin: 1II uaderstand that there has been a fiscal note

filed..., fiscal note reqaest filed on tàis Bille

Representative Daniels. so the Bill reœains on the Order

of Secoad Reading. nepresentative Daniels, for what

reason do you rise?n

Danielsz prirst of alle to qqestion whether or not a fiscal note
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is applicable iu tbis case.'l

speaker Breslia: lïese Representatige Danielse tbe fiscal note

does apply.''

Daaiels: pThen I vould move that the fiscal note is not

applicable and voald ask for a vote of the House to verify

kàat./

speaker Breslin: llïour Kotion is ia order. T:e dotion is that

the fiscal note reqeirement does not apply. 1he Hotion is

debatable. T:e Gentleman froœ Cooke aepresentative

Cullerhonv on the question. Eepresentative Cullertone did

you gish to speak to this issaer'

Cutlertonz lKo./

Speaker Breslinz œso. The Gentlezan fraa C:ampaigne

:epresentative Johnson.p

Johnson: /1 vant to defeat 'his Bill as auch as anybody. buE I

donet think the fiscal note is applicable in this

situation./

Speaker Breslinz MThe Gentleman froœ... 1:11 tell you the reason

for the rulinge Representative Johnsone is that the Bill

obvioqslg costs noner. , The settiag up of tbe screening

panel, for one: obviously costs money. So that's the

ruling.. the reasen f@r the ruling froa the Chair. The

Gentleaan from Coak: Hepreseatative Preston-f'

Preston: lThank youe 'adam Gpeaker and tadies and Geatlemen of

t*e Hoqse. This is one zore tiwe wheo the correct ruling

of the Cbair has been brought into question: and there has

been criticism becaqse the rules vere fglloved. The Cbair

has ruled carrectlye and there is a coaplaiat zade. I

donet mind.p, I can understand complaints vhen :he Chair

œakes an iacorrect ruling; but: vhen the obFious reason is

given, vhen ites clear that tàe ruling is correcte tp make

a Kotion tKat the Cbair is incorrect is oût of line. ànd I

voqld ask tàat Hotion be defeatedo''
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Speaker Bceslin: lThe Gentleœan from Dupage, Qepresentative

Daniels.p

Daaiels: p@ell. Nr. Prestone if coald figqre out :o? tke

screening panel costs tNe state any money vhen there's no

cost in ik - and ane of the âmendments said that there

sboql; be costs associated vith it, and one of tàe

arguments tbat you supported said you should pay for the

docters and the lavyers en the screenkng panel. Tâerees uo

costs to tbe state. iada/ Speaker. Thereês Bo costs

associated with that, and I dan't knov hov yoa could say

that. ând I respectfultr say that I think in that area: if

yoq read the Bill. yoq.ll see that there isn't a cost

associaked vith it.''

Speaker Breslinz lgepreseatative Prestone you have already spoken

in debate. Is there any further discussion? Tbere beiag

no further discussion: the Kotion is that the Fiscal Aote

âct does no: apply. A1l those in favor... à Kajority

voting on t:e issue is vhat is required for passage. àl1

tâose in favor vote eaye'. al1 thase oppased vote .no'.

Veting is apeR. Have all voted wbo vish? The Clerà vill

take tàe record. on tbis question there are 90 votiag

'aye'. 6 voting 'nol and 1 voting 'presentle and tbe Kotion

carries. The Gentlemao from 3upage, Representative

ganiels.w

Daakelsz nI would ask leave of the House to kave this Bill heard

i/lediately: Kadam speaker. Have you zoved it to Thirdp'

Speaker Breslinz NNo. we bave notwl'

D*nietsl fgould you please move it to Third?''

Speaker Brestin: 'Ilbe Bill is on Third neadinga'î

Daniels: lKaia/ Speaker, I ask leave of t:e House to hear this

Bill on Third EeaGing iz/ediately./

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman from Cooke Representative

Cullerton.n
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Cqllertol: pYes. I woald object to that and suggest t:at we vote

an tbis tomorrow. It is to/orrog and he's right. I think

we shoqld... suggest we vote on it later on today. Letes

have a P@11 Call for àttendance, too. while weere at it.

kherees Representative Ropp' tetls get the flag goilg

here. kho#s going to do the prayer: dadam Speaker?l

Speaker Breslia: nTbe Gentleaan: Represeotative Daniels, has

asked leave that t:is Bill be heard imœediately. àl1

tbose in faFor vote 'aye: alt those opposed vote êno'.e

This Bill reqqires 71 Fotes... or this dotion reqaires 71

votes far adoption. Representative Cullertoa: one minute

to explaia yœqr Fote. zepresentative Preston: one minute

to explain yoqr vote./

Prestonz I'No, I don'k gant to explain my'vote: Hadam Speaker. I#2

just going to verify *he #age: votes if this does ge: 71

votes./

speakec Breslinr pHave a11 voted vho gish? The Clerk vill kake

àbe recardw, On tbis qqestiou kNere are 75 voting 'aye', 18

Fotiag 'no. and 5 voting 'preseat'. Tbe Gentleman bas

requested a verification of the affirmatige. :r. Clerke

poll the affirmativee please.'f

Clerk Leonez *Po11 of the affirmatige. Barger. Barnes.

Berrios. Bovman. Brookins. Christensen. churchill.

Cowlishav. Daniels. Davis. DeLeo. Deuchler.

Didrickson. Ewing. Farley. Virginia frederick. Dvight

eriedrich. Goforth. Hallock. Hapnig. Harris.. Hartke.

Hastert. Hensel. Hicks. Koffman. Ho/er. Keane.

Koehler. Krska. Kubik. Kulas. Lauriuo. Leelore.

Levin. xays. HcAuliffe. dccracken. KcGann. Ncsaster.

AcNamara. . Nash. Qblinger. Olson. Panayotovich. Pangle.

Pavcells. Parke. Bernard Pedersen. gilliaz Peterson.

Piel. Pallen. Rea. Regaa. Ronan. Ropp. nyder.

Sattertbvaite. Shaw. Stange.. steczo. Ste phens. stern.
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Tuerk. Vinson. 'itek.. ghite.

vasàington.. Reaver. gilliazson. Mojcik. @oodyard. &nd

zwick.'ê

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Bovman. far vhat reason do you

rise'l

Bagman: I'I really t:ink that ve ought ào defer this till tonorrov

aoraiag so that we can consider this more thoughtfully and

I would like to chaage zy Fote froa êyesê to #no#.'l

speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman changes his vote fro? 'yes: to

'no'. Eepresentative DeLeo. The Gentlezan changes his

Fote from eaye: ta :no#. Depresentative Hartkeo'l

Hartke: lno? a? I recorded?l'

speaker Breslin: l'oq're recorded as Foting eageê.l'

Rartke: lokay. xy ligbt is not vorking at all hereo''

speaker Breslkaz *Representatkve xadigan requests leave ta be

vated 'aye'. The Gentleman froz Cooke Eepresentative

Sutker.l

Sutker: e'fes' to 'no': pleasep.

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman chaages his vote frol #yes' to

.noê. nepresentative Cqrriee for ghat reason do you rise?

The Lady asks to be voted 'aye'. On this queskion there

are 14 voting 'aye', 21 F@ting 'no' and 5 voting epreseat'.

So t:e lotion carries. Ohv excuse me. I#m sorry. Excuse

me. @e vere just in tàe middle. Sorry aboat thata Do you

bave any questions of the âffiruative nolle Sirr'

PresEan: ''làank you, 'adaœ speaker. Represeotative Braokins-'f

Speaker Breslinz Nnepresentative Brookins. Is the Geatleman in

the cha/ber? Re is not. Bezove Nim.H

Preston: l'AepresentatiFe Flian.''

speaker Breslint lnepresentative Flinn? Is the Gentleman in the

chamber'l

Clerk Leonez lGeqtleman is not recarded as voting./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleœan is not recorded as Fotingol

%6t: Legislative Day

Sutker. Tate.
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Preston: pRepresentatige Hozer?œ

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentatige nomer is ia the càamber.''

Presten: œRepresentative Laarino?d'

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Laurino' Is Ehe Gentle/an in

t:e chaaber? Eezove àiw.''

Prestanz ''Representative Leverenz?/

Speaker Breslin: Ilpepresentative Levereaz. Is the Gentleaan...r'

Clerk Leone: œHe's not recorded as voting.'l

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman is not recorded as vatingo'

Preston: NBepresentative NcKaster?''

Speaker Breslin: lAepresentative dcHaster is ia his chairo''

Prestan: ''Eepreseatative Rîchmondp#

Speaker Breslin: œnepresentatige Richœond? Is the Gentleman in

the chaœberr'

Clerk Leone: NHe's not recorded as Fotiago'l

Spezker Brestin: ''He's not recorded as votingon

Prestonz î'Pepresentative S:av?''

Speaker Breslinz I'nepresentative Shav. Representative shav. Is

tbe Gentleman in the chamber? Demove hia.n

Prestonz lRepresentative Rhitep'

Speaker Breslin: lEepresentative ghite. Is the Gentlelan in the

cKaœber?/

Clerk Leonez 'lGentleman.s not recorded as goting.''

Prestanz lKadao speakere I don't knov why these people don.t

Fate. Eepresentatige Koehler?'#

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Koehler. The Lady is in the

chamber.l

Preskon: nI have no further questionse Hada? speaker.N

Speaker Breskiaz ''Ar. Clerk. vàat#s the coqnt? There are 71

#ayeê: 21 'aaê and 5 voting êpresent'e aRd the Hotion

carries.. @ould yoq read tbis Bil1 a third tiœe, dr.

Clerk?/

Clerk Leonez l'Hause Bill I60:e a Bilt for an àct to add Sections
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to the Code of Civil Prœcedqre. Thir; Beading of the

Bi1l.>

Spaaker Breslin: lRepresentative Daniels.l

naaielsz ''Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housev firstg let Ke tNank

you for your indulqence over the last tvo and a balf hours

and for listening to extensive debate tbat gas heard on

this most important subject. ànd I do vant to thank

Representative Johnson and the ather indkviduals for their

attention ta the issuev and I knov they#re a legitipake

concern about tbis very lmportant subject. zRd I vant to

extend tœ them my thanks. aut 1et me just coaœent to you

on a feg points before I stop talking on tàis issue: vhich

you#ve heard a 1ot about rigàt naw. and 1et me just tell

yoq that, yes: this matter vas in t*e finality kqard and.

discussed by khe four Leaders and the Governor's office and

:r. Bart and so/e other individqals in a meeting. But

before tâate there were segeral people tNat took part in

thîs Giscassioh in otNer sûlmit meetings prior to tbis and:

before that, extending for wetl over six mantàs, the

various graups had 2ek to discqss this. Now & don't presume

to change my views or puk ay gtevs into your tboqgbts and

to make sare that xau just accept some of t:e Ehings that

tEese individaals say or do not sayg but I da sugges: to

yaa that tbere's been no other issue before the General

âssembly that has been debated as hard, considered as

thorougKly or thoqght aboat as iatricately as tbe subject

of medical zalpractice. @q arev yese ve are talking about

Fictiœs' rights and about patients. ànd because of thate

qthin: that tbîs settlezent tbat ve bave before us and the

sqbject that's befœre us is one that was tàought out
carefally and in great detail. I kaow tbere are ezotions

on b0th sides of this issue. ànd let ze tell you tbat I

hear what aaaz peaple say about the lawyecs are wroag here
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or tàe lawyers are right here. But tbis truly *as a matter

that was participated in: people that do experience and

vork in Ebis very important issue on both sides of tNe coin

-  lawyers that are defease attorneysg lavgers that are

plaintiffs'' attarneyse looking at an issue of critical

tmportance; ande for tbate I want to thank thep. But looà

at the final settlezent. took at the final product. The

final product does, in facte protect patieats. The final

product doesy in fact, bring of interest to the people of

Illiaois what is in their best interests and, yês, there

bas beeû serioqs coBsiserations and concesskons maie.

Gentlemaae Hr. Prêston, referred to uaybe sending somebody

over to Indiaaa to have an operation. Bqt yoq kaov uhat he

forgot is tàat Indiana has a cap of 500:000 dollars on

econaœic and non-ecœno/ic losses. I wouldn't send soaebody

to Indiana' to have an œperation if I lere the Gentlezaa
g

lr. Preston. 5a I think that ve can be praud of tàe final

product that ve have in front of youy and I gould ask for

yoqr support and your favorable consideratioa. Thank you.fl

Gpeaker Breslinz nThe Geatleaan has noved for the passage of

Rouse Bill 1607 lsic - 160:). &nd on that questione the

Gentleuan froœ Coak. Representative BowKan.l'

Bowzan: lThank youe 'adaœ Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Hoqse. The hoqr is latev an4 I will be bckef, bqt I Nave

not spokeq in debate up to this point. ând so I vould like

to take just a couple of ainutes to express by obsergations

on vhat I tàink is a very important issue. Tbe... :e ai1

agree tbat it is importaat to be suree but it goes beyond

tàe qqestion of malpractice. It goes to the question of

the evolution of tort la# ia this coqntry; khat tort tav is

based on coazon law experiencee upon case law which has

evolved aver hundreds of years: and we have a nuœber of

instancesg gokng back to the Scaffold àct and garkerse
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Cowpensation âcts aad then professioaal liability àcts aad

prodqct liability àcts: and now medical..., tbis iedical

salpractice àct that widdles akay at the case 1ag

expertence. ànd I believe al1 of these changese these

statutory chaagesy reflect the si/ple fact that coœmon

1au.., colmon '.ort 1ag evolved at a tiae wheu life was a

1ot simpler. I think it is generally ouk of step vith the

times. And tàere will coœe a day: 2 believe, wben ve will

have to reconcile the competing priaciples that ara

eœboiied in the workers' coœpensation statutes, ia the

œedical malpractice statutese professional liability

statutes and praduct liabilitx statutes. until that tiaee

I think we have to regard a1l of these àcts as experiœents

in sqbstituting statqtory law for case law. I believe this

#as a Herculean efforte and I co/mend the people vho

participated in it. The job is not yet done. There are a

lot ef things in here I don't likee but I must say that I

agree with the last statemeat of Representative Daniels.

Tbe oae tbkng that I woulâ absolutely not tolerate is any

arbitrary liwit an a persen's ability to recovere an; tbat

is one thing that this piece of legislation does not

countenance. ând for tbat reasong I vill support it.''

speaker Breslinz %9e are debating nouse Bill 1604. ànd on that

qqestione again, the Gentleman from Knox: Representative

Hawkinsan.ll

Hawkinsan: lThank youe dadan speakere and 1#11 try an; be brief.

1: koae vant to colœend khe Leaders and the people Kba:

negotiated tbis. T must say. hogever. Iea glad that ve Nad

tbis Gebate tonight so that some of the probleas gith this

settleaent could be debated and pointed oqt and a fe? of

the veaknesses mentioned. I recognize a *alpractice and

aRd insurance crisis in the State of Iliinois, and ve need

to do something about it. I support mqch of@ probably 80
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to 90 percent of what is in this cozproaisee and ites...

itg as far as that goese it's a necessary step.

supported much of it in Committeqe but I vas on a

Subco/mittee .vhicb never mete vhich never àeard this Bill.

âltboug: tbis :as been aroun; aov for akuost two .years. it

gas not presented to tbe Comliktee qntil the very las: day

and did n@t receive the hearing that it should àave had in

Caamittee as a result. This chamber has not :ad the

opportunity to debate this œeasure as it sNould on an

iten-by-itea basis and take them qp and dovn. Ratber, it's

bemn presenked as a whole. And so ve bave to vote oa it as

a whole. And, althaugh I recognize the problez, I support

80 to 90 percent af the solution. I think we:ve a1l heard

tonigàt that thqre are soïe thinqs in this Bill that would

drastically take avay t:e rigEts of the legiEiaate victias

of malpractice. #nd soe haging no other alternative: I

V9Ye 'ROY@W

Speaker Breslinz lThe Geatleman froa CoaNg Represeqtative

0'Conne1l.'1

o'Connetlz lThank yaug Hadaw Speaker. Probably for the same

reasoas that PepresentatiFe Hagkinson just describede I

gill find œyself cozpelled tœ Fote toc this Bill. I gas

not on *be dedical xalpractice subcoamittee, but I vas on

t:e Judiciary Coaaittee. I never participated in ang of

the discussionsm, I knov of no other 'eabers that

participated in any of the discussioas: except for one or

tvo Hembers. I knov of no Kembers of tbe Judiciary

Cozmittee or any Keœbers of this Body that participated in

tàe so-called suœmite except for t:e four teaders. :ow

it#s been describe; ta us in debate tonight tàat none of

tbe bar associations actqally agreed with tbe so-called

negotiate; Package. several major impediaents in tàis

package bave been raise; tonigbk/ specifically the
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incongruous situation where an individual may be gigen an

avard af 400,000 Gollars; bute becaqse tkat plaintiff may

be of an early age vith a lqng life expectancy: that

individual will forega 250:090 of his rigbtful dazage claim

aad opt for a 250:000 doltars avard so that tàat person can

invest it and reap the benefits for himselfe nak for soœe

insarance annqity bg the defendant. The cœllateral source

problem vherein the individual has paid in disabilitF over

a nqmber of years ande in effecte he vould be payinq for

t:e doctor's aalpractice and negligence. à nqœber of

problems have been presented and vhether or not the defects

that exist exist because of a failure to arrive at a truly

negotiated settlemen: prior to the tize that tàe Kqasures

caae to this Body remains to be seen. But think that

this resqlt that we will arrive at today or by June 30th

von't be settled iu this General àsseœbly; tàat .1 think

tbat the final decision on wNether or not t:is package will

be the 1ag in the future vill be resolved in the courts,

because wbat ge are letting out today has some zajor

defects and kbat 2 cannot iaagine it von't be contested in

tNe coarts. And I Gonet knov w:ether ve've given

sufficlent legislative intent to really gige those courts

any kind of direction. Bat I vil1 vote for the package,

becaase tbat's a1l we#Fe got./

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman froa DeKalbg Aepresentative

Countrymaasl'

Couqtryman: l'Thank youe Kadaa Speaker. Ladies aad Gentle/en of

the àsseœbly. I wan't kake mqch time. II2 t:e thir; one

to speak, and I echo the words of both Eepreseatative

Havkinson and Eepresentative O'Connelly txo very fine

Representatives v*o are going ta vote differently tonight.

and I will traly vote differently than them. I tàiak vbat

ve Nave dole àere tonight is not to come up vith a Bill
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tbat vill pass tàe test of constitutionality in tNe courts

of this state. ànd I think tbat if ve woqld gark harder

ahd if ve'd vork longer: we can do tbat. I don't àave

problems with saœe of the provisions of tbis Bill. but I

haFe a great deal of problees vith otàer pravisions which

yaq#ve seen us vote on tonight. @e need to knuckle dovn.

Re:re the ones that Reed to do it.. It's the Zegislators in

tàis Body that need ào coze up witb a good Bili. ke haFe

many talented people Aere. 9e have nepresentatiFe Prêston.

ge haFe Eepresentative Daaiels. %e àave Bepresentative

hadigaa. Qe have Eepresentative o'Connell,' Eepreseatatkve

Havkinsan. âl1 of tàose people are good, able lagyers. %e

coald sit down and solve the problems in this Bill. But

vhat ve are doing here tonight is exactly wâat weêre trying

to prevent. geere coming up vith a ptece of legislation

tha: has Gefects an; the defects to tbe problezs that we're

trylng salve. ând for tNose reasons and because I want to

cowe out of this Geaeral àssembly this year a Bill that

solge the insqrance prablem, and thatês vhat it is - an

insuraace problem in the wedical malpractice field - Iêm

going to cast a 'present' vote; becausee in the present

form. I cannat vote for thks Bill. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Gentleaan from Cooke Represeatative Prestan.n

Prestan: l'Thank youv Kada/ speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the aouse. I don't tkink tbereês anyone il this room or

outside of it wbo has aore respect for tbe speaker than T

Go: bat I can't coœmend any of t:e people who ca/e up with

this legislation. In going on seven years in tàe General

Assembly, I :a/e never seen a piece of paper that works

wore evil for people who are less able to care for

tNeasetFes, and t:at's the Fictiœs v*o are brutalized ia a

palpractice situatian. The strqctured verdick progision is

unconscianable where more gives you less and less gives you
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more. The collateral seurce provision that cowpensates a

pNysician and :is malpractice insurance company for your

Social Secarity payments so they don*t have to pay yoq for

tbqir negligence ar the negligence of tbat physiciang ba*

your... in essence. your Social Secqrity payments pays foc

tbat negligence. ànd the best of a1l is the itezized

verdick: because tNis is... , Nhis is an qnsolicited.

qnnecessary, gratuitoas kick in the face of sozeone vilo has

already been the victil of malpractice. kbat the itezized

vecdict does is it saves notàing for the physician or tbe

tnsqrance coapany, nothing at all. Bu: by ikemizing tNe

verdict so they call wages or lost earnings lost earnings,

t:e victiz gets to pay income tax on it. kelle thatês

great. That's a tax increase for someone *ho has already

bad their liver cut oa: vrongfully. That is so

aaconscionable. I can only leave yoa with khis one remark.

fou had better hope that your toved one, if your love; one

is going to be the victia of a druak or negligent

pNysician, you'd better hope that that drunk or negligent

pàysiciaq drives his car over your loFed onees sEomach

rather than reaoving that stoœach on the operating tablee

because yaa can recover for the negligent driver. whether

it be a pNysician or anyone êlsee but you canêt recover

properly froa t:e negligent physiciaa vho removes sometZing

inside of you. It:s a terribte Bill.I'

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentlezan froï Chaapaigny Representative

Joàusonoœ

JoNnson: *â year ago... Two years ago, nepresentative Pierce and

same otber Legislators introduced a Keasure in tàis House

that iirecked itself to the problem of delays. Everybody

has run into delays in our judicial systel. ànd it said

that you should be able to recover dalages froz the time

you were burt, not fiFe years later when yoq went to trial.
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The co/promise on tEat Bill. that was bitterly oppœsed by

the AeGical society and otherse *as nothing. @eere not

going to give you the Eime af filiag. ke#re aot going to

give yoq tva percent. ve#re not going ta give you tea

percent. Qe give you nothing. There gas ao coœprozise.

Tbis time tEey#ve cole ia witk tbeir ow? packagee of 16...

or a number of Bills, a coaple of wbicà Nave already been

declared unconstitutional: and the comproaise is ve give

them 15 ouà of 16.. ànd then they sayy '%ell, watt a year

titl July of #86 before ve co/e back in and ask for all tàe

rest af it.. 9ut I think this debate tonight ia a lot of

ways has really been a catbarsis for this processg because

it's really shoun lq aLd I think * 1ot of other people bexe

that Hezbers of tNis âssezbly can gote on individual items

and that they Gon't alvays have to go alang witb agreements

tkat are... that are made t:at they don't believe are in

the best interests of the people that t:ey represent and:

alsoe that doctors: like anyoae else iu this legislative

process: can overreach. #nd when they coœe back here aext

Jqly wktb the sixteenth part of tàe package anG they sayz

'%e gave yœq a yeare but weêre coming back in July of 1986

ta say that now the ultimate piece of tbe pqzzle îs in

ptace for caps' - donêt say I didn't tell you so. but

think this âssemblye throuqh this process tonightg is going

to be real weary if tNat âappens. There'a real problems

witb this in terœs of being special legislationv in terls

of acKiltilg solebadyes rigbt to a jûry triale ia terms of

infringing the right to contract aad just geaeraily in

terms of vagqeness. And over the next three or four years,

as this process unwipdse and as ve write book after book

and lectqre after lecture oa this subject matter and the

iacredible au/ber of problews and nuances and Fagaries of

this issue become apparente then youtre going to wonder why
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we diinêt go back to the drawing table and deter/inee on a

poticy basis anG on a tec:nical basis: that we could do

better. I commend tNe Sponsors. I coamenë everybody

involve; ia the process, because tàiak itls beea a11

exercised in good faith, bqt Ie for one, aœ not going ta

vote for something thab I thin: disserves people aBd

disserFes the Legislative and the Judicial process.

Regardless of the political consequeaces. regardless of

ahythiug ekse. I#K gaing to vote #ao#.'I

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleaan from Cooke Depresentativê Vitek.l'

Vitek: 'IThank youe hadam Speaker. I zoge the previoqs qqestion.''

speaker Breslin: IêThe Gentleman laFes tàe previous questioa. The

questioa is, 'Shall the wain question be put?' àl1 those

kn favor say 'aye'e a11 tbose opposed say 'naye. In tbe

opinion of the Chair. khe eayes' bave it: and tbe main

qaestion is put. Hepresentative Danielse to close-''

naniels: wThe interest of patients. the interest of the public,

t:e interest of Goctors: the interest of lagyers and,

*opefqlly. redûcing *ea1th care costs ar9 the lajor

iacentives behind this piece af legislation. 'verybody

here has those interests in œind. ând I agcee wit: œuch of

t:e concern that has been raised by tiese people that

oppase this Bill. I hope they're wrong. In my opinioa,

think they are. %e Go our best in thks process. Ladies

and Gentleœene this is the best we caa do right nov.

Please sepport t:is legislation./

speaker Breslin: lThe qqestion is, #Shall nouse Bill 160% pass?ê

Al1 those in faFor vote eaye.. atl those oppased vote 'no..

Yoting is open. This is final action. T:e Gentleaan fron

Cook: Representative nice, one zinute to explain yoqr vote.

Tbe Gentleman from Effing:am. Representative Rartke. one

minqte ta etplain your vote.''

nartke: lThank youy Nadam Speaker. I appreciate the debate this
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evening. I'm not a tapyer. I'* not a doctor. I#2 a

caœmoa persoa. I believe there have beea soae Fery aerious

qqestioas raised here this eveningv and 1*1. voting for this

Bill to keep in the system. ànd hopefully: ehen she

comes back frap furtber discassione that this will be a

Bill that gi11 be gaod for tbe state and the people.'l

Speaker Breslin: MHave all voted who wisb? Have all voted gho

gisN? 1he Clerk vitl take the record. 0n tàis question

there are 101 Foting 'aye'. 11 voting ano' and 2 voting

'presente. &nQ this Bille having received tbe

Constitutional sajority, is bereby declared passed.

Cantinuing along oa the same Order of Business ûppears

House Bill 1955. Representative Daaiels. Clerke read the

Bill. ''

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1955. a Bill for an Act ko aaend

sectioRs of the :edical Practice àct. Third neading of t*e

Bil1./

Speaker Breslinz tdRepresentative Daniels.l

ûanfels: *hadal speakerg I vould ask leave of tàe House to retarn

tkis Bill to Second Reading for the purposes of an

àmendment.N

Gpeaker Breslin: ''The Gentleœan asks leave ko return this Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for tbe purposes of an

âmendzent. Are there any objections? Hearinq no

objectionse the Gentleman has leave. Read t:e Bille :r.

Clerke on second Eeadingo''

Clerk Leonez lnoqse Bill 1355. vhich amends the Nedical Practice

àct. Second Eeading of the Bill. âmendment #14 Daniels -

'adigah - et a1e aœends House Bill 1955 on page one and so

forth''

Speaàer Breslinz lnepresentative Danielso'l

Danielsz ltadies and Gentlemen of the House. àmendment :1. in

questfon of enforcing the Section dealing vith action
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before the sedicat Disciplinary Board qpon a sho*ing of a

violation. tbis vould coapel an iadividual physician to

bave ta submit to xeqtal or physical examination as a

result of t*e appearance before tàe Kedical niscipliaary

Board.. This is part of the package we had kalked, and I

ask for yoqr favorable consideration'l

Speaker 3reslinz I'The question ise '5hal1 àlendment :1 to House

Bill 1955 be adopted?' ând oa that questione is there any

discussion? 'here being no discussion, k:e question is#

Ishall àaeadlent #1 to House Bill 1955 be adopted?' àll

those in favor say 'aye: al1 those opposed say enay'. In#

the apinion of the Chair, tNe #ayes' have it. ànd tbe

âmendment is adopted. àre there any farther Amendmeats?n

Clerk Leohez >:o further àmendmenta.p

Speaker Breslia: l'lhir; Reading. Represeatative Daniels now asks

leave for iaaediate consideration of uouse Bill 1955 as

aaended. Is tàere any objectioa? Hearing no objectiony

the Geatleman bas leave. Read t:e Bill. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez lHoase Bil1 1955, a Bi1l for an Act to aaend

sectiaqs oî the Aedical Practice àct. Third Deading af the

Billl

speaker Bresliaz pRepreseutative Daniels.'''

ganielsz ''àad Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: Foq#ve âear; the

explaaation of àwendment #1 to Hoqse Bill 1955. ând this

is the ProFisione as I stated earliere thak reguires

sobmission ta Iental or physical examination. Iêd ask for

yoqr faForable supporta/

Speaker Bcesliaz nThe Gentlenan has moved for tàe passage of

nouse 3ill 1955. And on that questioâe is there any

Giscqssion? There being no discussion, the qaestion is,

'Shall Houae Bill 1955 pass?. à11 kbose in favor vote

'aye'v a11 those opposed vote 'no'. Voking is open. Tbis

is final actlon. Hage all Foted who vish' nave all Foted
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wha vish? The Clerk will take kàe record. on Nhis question

there are l0B voting 'aye'e 5 voting 'nol and aone voting

epresent'. This Bilte having received the Coastitutional

sajority, is bereby dectared passed. House Bill 2032,

Representative Daniels. Clerk, read tbe Bill.I1

Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill 2932, a Bi1l for an àct to amend

Sectians of the Illinois Insurance Code. Third Qeadinq of

t:e Bi11.'#

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Daniels.l'

Daaiels: 'lKadam Speakerg I'd ask leave to return this Bill to

Second Beading for pucposes of an àmendment.'d

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman asks leave to return this Bill 'o

t:e order of Second Reading foD the parposes of an

Amendment. àre there any objections? Bearing no

objectionse the Gentlenan has leage. Read the Hille Hr.

Clerke on Second Reading.'l

Clerk Leone: nBouse Bill 2032. which is a Bilk foc an àct to

amend Sections of the Illinois Insarance Code. âmendzent

p1v Danàels - Nadigane amends House 9i1l 2032 on page one

and so forthmu

Speaker Breslia: ''Representatkve Daniels.n

Daaielsz lzadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

àmeadzent #1 is really an insurance reporting ànendment,

aRd it requires that premiuns grittene investmenE income,

data whicb compares clai? paymenms: actual iacurred

expensesy net undergriting gaine net operating gain or loss

and the like are to be reporked in race increase filings by

an insqrer: and I vould ask your favorable consideration of

this àmendaent.''

Speaker Breslkn: HThe Gentleman has zoged for the adoption of

àmendment :1 to House Bill 2032. ànd on Ehat questiony the

Gentleman froa Cook. Representative Cullertonf'

Cutlerton: I'Thank youe Xadam Speaker and Ladies and Geatlezen of
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the House. I rise in support of this Bill which was a Bill

that I sponsored this year, and it was killed in tNe

Iasurance Coœzittee by the Kesicat Society. àppreciate

gour favorable votep'l

Spaaker Breslinz IlThç Gentleman fcoa Cook. EepresentaLive

Preston, on the àzendment. Do you 'uish to speak on this

àmendpent: Sirpl

Preston: ''ïes, Kadam Speaker. I just vant to eery briefly say
don't know hov any person in Ehis rooz can vote on this

Azendzent. No one has read the àmendaent or the aaalysis

of the àmendment. I donêt... This might be the best ting

I've ever seen. I wouldn't have any idea about it.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lThere being no further discussion,

Representative Daniels, to close.f'

Daniels: nlt is the besE thing you've ever seen. and,

Representative Cullertony ve listened to you. Me heard

your commentse and we no7 support ikol'

Speaker Bresliql ''The guestion is. lshall àmendmeat #1 to House

Bill 2032 be adopted?# àll tbose in favor say 'aye#, a11

those opposed say enay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes: have ite and the àmendaent's adopted. àre tNere any

further Ameadmeats?''

Clerk Leone: ''No furtàer Amendnents.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Beading. The Gentlezan nov asks leage

for iwmediate consideration of Hoase Bill 2032. àre Ehere

any objections? Bepresentative Preston objects... objects.

nepresentative Daniels now moves for immediate

cousideration of House Bill 2032. à11 those in favor vo'e

'ayeev a1l those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On

this guestion there are 103 voting 'aye': 5 voting 'ao' and

2 voting 'present', and tke MoLion carries. Read the Bill

on Tàird Readinge Kr. Clerk.l'
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Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 2032: a Bill for an lct to amelld

Sections of the Illinois Insurance Code. Third Deading of

the Billan

Speaker Breslinz 'lRepresentative Preston... Excuse œe.

Representative Daniels.ll

Daniels: IlLadies and Gentlemene Kada? Speaker: this Bill is a

resakt of tNe agreelents that hAd been reached eirtier and

explained. IE is the Amendment that I explained to you.

1: ise in fact, Bepresentaiàve Cullertones Bill shat we

azended into the agreement. I would ask for your favorable

support.ê'

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleœan has aoved for the passage of

House Bilk 2032. ànd on that questian: the Gentlezan froz

Cooke Representative Preston'l

Prestan: 'ITbaak youe dadam Speaker. This is the seFenty-fifth

time the Gentle/aa's said 'that there's some agreement bere,

but the major apposing parties havenlt agreed to aay of

But that doesnlt.aa that doesnlt stop bim.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lThere being no further discussion. the question

ise lshall House Bill 2032 pass?' àl1 those in favor voze

'aye'. ak1 those opposed vote 'no'. Votinq is open. This

is fkaat passage. Rave a11 voted who wksh? Bave a11 votei

w:@ wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are voting 'aye'. voting 'nof and 3

vating 'present'. This Bille having received the

Constitational llajoritye is hereby declaced passed.
RepresenEative Cullerton is recognkzed for the purposes of

a Kotioael'

Cutlertonz ''fes: thank you: Kadaœ Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, would move Ehat we would postpone

tàe Special orders Eha' were scheduled for Thursday until

after ve recess... cone back from recess.''

speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman moves that we postpone the
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Special Orders until we come back for a recess at the call

of tbe Chair. Is tbere any objection? Hearing no

objection, the Kotion carries. Representative Cullerton

nov maves that we recess the actions of this House until

9:00 a.Q. tomorrov morning, alloving... allowing a few

Dinutes for the Clerk for Perfunckory session. à1l àhose

in favor say #aye', al1 those opposed say 'nay'. In the

opinion of the Chair, this House is recessed until 9:00

a.m. tomorrow... or koday. 9:00 a./. today.l'

Cterk o'Brienz ''à Hessage from the senate, by :r. @rigilt,

Seccetacy. 'Kr. Speaker, aw directed to iaform tbe

House of Representatives that the Senate has passed a Bill

of the Eollowing title and passage of which I'm asked zo

instruct concurrence of the nouse of Representatives. to

wit; Senate Bill 1512, passed by the Genate :ay 23. 1985.

by a three-fifths vote. Kenneth Rrigbt: secretary.'

xessaqe froz the Senate. by Kr. #riqht, Secretary. 'hr.

Speaker. I a? directed Eo inform the House of

Representatives that the Seaate has passed sills of the

foltowing titte and passage of which I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the Hoase of Represenhatives. Eo wit; senate

Bills #:36, $93: 500: 510, 513. 525, 55:. 567, 573. 576,

57:. 595. 603, 612. 613. 617. 621. 526. 627, 62:, 522. 653.

658. 659, 662, 662, 665, 673, 632. 681, 632, strike

that. it's 632: 637, 638. 63:. 640. 644. 645, 646: 648.

651. 69%. 690. 693, dgq, 708: 7lq. 721. 72.3. 72:, 725, 726,
728, 729. 730, 736. 733, 739. 742. 745. 748, 749. 750: 756.

761. 779, 780. 795, 786: 803, 804. 813: 81:. 813... strike

that, 833. 335, 836, 849. 390, $93, 8... skrike that, 870,

not 890. 970. 873. 875, ;1lg 913. 914, 915. :57. 974. 996,

988, 997. 998. 100%e 1005, 100B: 10094 1010: 1019, 1021,

1029, 1032, 1035, 1036, 1037, 1039. 1055. 1056 and 1063,

passed by the Senate xay 2): 1935. Keaneth Hrigth,
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Secretaryo' Senate BFl1s Firsà Deading. Senate Bil1 209,

Flowers - Berrios and Krska. a Bill for an àct to amend an

#ct to avard income tax deductions to businesses ghich

contcibute noney or resaurces to comzantty groups. First

Reaiing of the Bi11. Senake Bill 292. Shawe a Hill for an

àct to amend the Illinois Pension Code. Eirst Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bi11 329. Dunne a Bill for an àct to amend

the Eegional Service àgency Fellowship Act. First Reading

of tbe Bill. Senate Bilk 1171.... strike that. Senate

Bill 1302. Hozer. a Bill for an àct to amend the School

Code. First Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1446, Steczo,

a Bill for an AcZ to awend an Act in relation to juveniles.

First Beading of the Bill. Senate Bù11 :86, Hastert, a

Bill for an àct to amend an Act relation to energy

assistance for Lov incone persons. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 525, Capparelli. a Bill for an àct to

azend the Illinois Bank Holding Company àct. First Eeadinq

of the Bitl. Senate Bill 573. Eving. a Bill for an àct to

amend the Illinois Governmenral Bthics àck. Pirst Reading

of the Bkll. Senaïe Bilk 633, Boppe a Bkll for an àct to

amend the onified Code of Corrections. First Heading of

the nill. Senate Bill 626, Braun and Turnery a Dill for an

àc: to create the Illinois consortium of educational

opportqaiky. First Readùng of the Bilt. Seaate Bklk 627,

Brauny a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of an àct

creating the Board of Higher Edqcation. First Readiag of

the 3ill. senate Bill 665: Terzich and Capparellie a Bill

for an àct in relation to enterprise zones. First Reading

of the nill. Senate Bill 630. Keane and Ekinge a Bill for

an Act to amend the Pensiou Code. First Reading of the

Bil1. Senate Bill 631, Kash - Olson - Giorgi and DeLeo: a

Bitl for an Act to amend the Election Code. First Beading

of the Bikl. Senate Bill 639, Leplore and Bowmane a Bill
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for an àct to amend tàe Illinois àct on the àging. First

Eeading of the Bill. seuate 3ill 640. Popp and Brunsvolde

a 3il1 for an àct to amend the Grade à Pasteurized Kilk and

hilk Products àct. Firs: Peading of tàe Bil1. seaate Bill

693. Churchill, a Bill for an àct to aaend tàe law

concerning livestock and dangerous anizals. First zeading

of tbe Bi11. , Senate Bi1l 69:, Cullerton, a Bill for an àct

to azend the Criainal Code. First Peading of the Bitl.

senate Bill 730. Hoffmane a Bill for an àct to aœend the

Sc:ool Code. First Reading of the Bi11. senate Bill 738,

Terzich. a Bill for an Act to amend an àct to create

sanitary districts. First Reading of the Bill. Senake

Bill 739. Terziche a Bill for aa &ct to amenG an àct to

create sanitary districts. First neading of the 3i1l.

senate Bill 749: Evinq and Bresline a aill for an âct to

aœend tàe Illinois Harriage and Dissolutian of 'arriage

âct. Pirst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 761. Zwick, a

Bill for an àct to create the SaFings Disclosure aud

Pratection àct. First Peading of the Bill. Senate Bili

779. Càurchillw a Bill for an Act to aœend an àct in

relation to contribution aaong joiat tort feasars. First
Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 736. stange. a 3ill far

aa Act to amend an àct to revise the law ia relation to

coanties. Firs't Reading of *he Bill. senate Bill 813,

obliager: a Bill for an àct to regqlate tbe amount and

manner of wild ga/e taken in the State of Illinois. eirst

Reading of the Bill.. senate Bill 1021. nastert. a Bill for

an <ct in relation to public utilities. rirst Readiag of

the Bill. senate Btl1 1037. Keane. a Bill for an àct in

relatioa to property tax tevy collection and payment in a11

caunties.. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1055,

nofflaae a Bill for an àct to awend Sections of tàe School

Code. eirst Reading of tke Bill. senate Bill 1056,
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Boffmane a Bill for an àct ta create tàe Residential

SerFice Aatbority for Behavior Disturbed and SeFere

Blotianally Disturbed Studeqts. eirst Eeading of the Bill.

sa further basiness: the Hoase now stands in recess.''
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:8-002% HELD 0: SECOKD
HB-00%9 zEcâLt:n
EB-00q9 TRI:D B:âDING
HB-005% TBIRD EZADIHG
uB-Q;6Q :ECALLED
:8-0068 THIRD BEADING
nB-0071 RECâLLED
n8-0083 RECALZED
RB-9û9% SECOND READING
HB-009q REtn 0: SECO:D
BB-0100 THIED EEADING
:8-0132 TEIRD E:ADING
:5-01:2 SECOND :EADING
:B-01%2 'RIBD RBàDING
nB-0142 'OTION
:3-:1:3 nZLD 0K SECON:
HB-01%7 TBI:D RBADING
:8-0159 5;C0ND READIKG
E3-016: SECOKD READIXG
HB-0164 S:COND QBâDING
HB-0202 R:CàLLED
H8-0219 E:LD ON SECOND
:8-:22% 5;COKD READING
H3-0308 THIRD BXADING
:8-0321 S'COMD Z:ADING
HB-033q 9BCâLLED
HB-Q3JM THIRD RE&DI%G
:8-033% :0TIO:
HB-Q3%2 :ZLD 0N SECOND
:8-:356 sEcoxn READING
:8-3:57 RZCàtLED
n8-0362 HELD 0N SECOND
n8-:37% SECOND RZâBING
H8-0375 TdIAD REâDING
HB-038: RECNLLED
88-0398 sEcoyp :ENDING
dB-;%01 TdIRD READING
RB-0%1% :OTION
H8-3418 EELD ON SDCOHD
nB-0%19 THI:D EZAnIKG
BB-0%31 THIRD RZâDIXG
HB-O%A: TBIED QZâDING
dB-0q50 TBIRD RZàDING
:B-0%51 TBIRD RE&DING
HB-0%81 'HIRD REâDING
nB-0483 TXI:D :EADING
RB-0%96 TBIED RBàDING
H8-0:93 EECALLED
HB-QMR: TBIRD :'âDING
HB-0501 TBIRD REâDING
HB-050q sEcovD BEàDING
:B-0510 SECOSD DEàDIgG
:8-0522 DZCAtLED
H8*0522 T:IED R'àDIMG
:5-0526 EELD 0N SECOND
:8-0529 RELD oN SECO:D
RB-05$0 :ELD o: SBCOND
88-0558 THIRD REàDING
:3-0561 SECOXD EEADING
:8-0567 5EC0ND HZàDING
H8-:568 SECOND EEADING
:8-0569 SECOND EXADING
nB-05;0 SCCOND READISG
H8-057% TBIRD RBADIKG
H8-0583 HELD ON SECOHD
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%B*Q6!5 TRIAD E%àBIKG
H3-06%1 :Et9 ON SECOHD
:8-0651 E'L: ON SECOXD
:8-0652 nttn OK SECOND
88-0653 HELD ON SECOND
:8-065% RBLD 0: SECOND
:3-0655 BELD o: SECOND
n8-0656 BELD 0: SECOND
n8-0657 HZLD o% SBCOBD
n8-:658 :ELD 0: SECOND
88-:659 EELD 0% SECOND
:8-0660 RELD 0: SECOND
n8-0661 E'LD 0N SXCOKD
E8-0662 HELD ON SECOND
:8-0663 RELD 0K 5ECO:D
88*066% BZLD 0N SZCOND
:8-0665 BELD 0: 5ECOND
H8-0666 E:LD ON SBCOND
:8-0667 HZLD ON SECOHD
H8-:668 RBLD ON SECO:D
E8-0669 KELD ON SECOXD
nB-06;Q Edtp ON 5:C0:9
88-0671 KELD ON SECOHD
H8-0672 HBLD ON 5:COxD
n8*06:3 RELD 0x 5EC0ND
:8-067% nEtn 0% SECOND
:8-0675 RELD 0: 5EC0xD
:8-:676 BBLD 0: SBCOHD
R8-06;7 B:LD 0: SECOKD
:8-067: ReLS 0N SECOND
::-0679 HELD 0% SECOMD
:8-0683 :ELD ON SECOHD
H8-0692 THIRD BE:DIXG
H8-0692 dQTION
n8-0693 BBLD 0N SECOND
:8-0715 TBIRD READI#G
:B-0721 HEtD ON 5:CoND
18-Q722 SECONB RBADING
:8-0725 RECâLLED
83-0737 T:IPD RERDING
:8-0753 'EIRD READI'G
H9-0781 SBCOND RBâDING
:8-0782 TBIPD :EâDIKG
nB-07R) THIDD :EADIKG
RB-083B THIRD READIHG
:8-0850 SECOND RBàDING
:8-087% TElRn AEâDI'G
:8-0882 TRIRB REâDIMG
:8-0888 nEcàttED
:8-08:% RECAZLED
:8-0896 EicàLtEg
EB-0902 :XLD 0: SECOND
H8-09:6 BXZD 0x SECOND
HB-n9%7 HALD o: SECOKD
H8-8962 THIRD ::ADING
:8-0968 TEIBD REâDIKG
:5-09:3 HEtD OK 5BC0ND
n8-099% Hitn 0: sBcO:D
KB-1000 THIRD :;â9I@G
H3-1006 'HI:D 9BADING
n:-la11 EELD 0: 5:c0:D
nB-1020 'EI9D nBâDIMG
nB-10:o HBLD 0: 5EC0:D
n8-1045 T:I9D DEâDI@G
RB-ICB; IKIRD BEâDISG
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H8-1058 TEIAD RXADIHG
:8-1062 SECOND R:àDING
::*1070 BZLD ON S:COND
:8*1075 THIRD :EADING
:5-1083 TEIED RXâDING
HB-10;0 'HIPD RBâDIKG
:8-1097 :ELD ON SZCOKD
HB-11D2 THIRD EEADI'G
nB-110% TEIPD READING
HB-l109 RECALLED
EB-l109 T:IRD :ZADIKG
dB-lI10 :CLD 05 SECOND
:B-1111 THIRD P;ADI'G
EB-1I12 REC:LLED
nB-l112 TEIRD EZàDING
:B-ll12 KOTIOK
:8-1125 HELD 0ï SCCOKD
:8-1129 TBI:D 2:âDING
nB-11q2 TEIRD EEàDIHG
nB-ll53 SECOKD RZA9ING
n8-1178 T:IRD EEABING
:8-1179 'BIPD PBADIKG
:8-1182 TnIED EEA9ING
HB-118% THIPB :ZADING
:B-l187 THIBD BEâDING
:B-l1R3 TBIED BXADI#G
HB-l197 THI9D READING
nB-1138 TBI:D RAâDING
:8*1202 TBIRD HEADING
:8-1207 THIB: READING
:8-122% EZCALZZD
:8-122% 'EI'D B'ADIMG
88-122% /0TI0H
:8-1228 BECALtED
n8-1228 TEIRB READIKG
n8-1228 TEIRB BEADING
E8-1228 :0TI0N
HB-123; TBIRD REâDING
:8-12:7 nELD 0ï SECOXD
HB-12%9 THIBD RBADING
HB-1250 TEIDD RZADING
:8-1251 TEIQD RRâDISG
n8-1260 :ECALLED
:8-1260 NOTION
:8-1262 RECâLLED
88-1262 TEIBD 9Eà9I5G
:8-1262 'OTION
:8-1263 BECALLED
88-1263 TBIBD BCADI'G
:8-1263 :OTIO5
n8-1270 THIRD BEàDIXG
HB-128% TEIRD D'ADIKG
n8-1285 THIRD RZADIHG
xB-1301 THIPD RBàDIKG
nB-130% %'tD ON SECOHD
HB-1306 SECOND RBADISG
nB-1313 TBIRD BEâDI'G
:8-132% TEI/D A:âDING
:8-1330 'HIRD BZADING
EB-13%0 TBIPD R;ABING
nB-13%1 TBIPD BBADING
:8-1342 THIB: REàDIHG
HB-1353 TRIRD RXàDING
HB-1360 TEI:D R:âDIKG
H8-1362 TBIRD READING
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83-1373 T:IQD R::9I:G
nB-1371 'RIRD 9ZADING
:B-I173 TEIRD B'ADING
H3-1%11 TBIZD :B:DING
nB-1%17 'RIRD BEADING
nB-1%2% RECALLCD
qB-1%2% THIED R'ADIKG
:8-142% :OTI0N
:B-1%%5 Z:CALtED
nB-1%@8 TdIR9 READIKG
::-146% TAIRD READIKG
EB-1%76 E:CALLED
::-1506 S:CON: :::DING
aB-1510 Q'CALL'D
RB-l5lQ T:IBD READIKG
:B-1510 :0TI0N
:8-1517 THIBD B:ADING
HB-1520 THIRD READING
n8-1529 R'CALLE:
88-1529 THIXD QEADING
:8-1529 d0T2O:
:8-1530 SECOKD ECADING
qB-15;l TKIRD QEâDIKG
n8-1539 TEIZD RZâDING
:3-15:0 RECALLED
EB*15@0 THI99 EEADIXG
RB-15q0 :OTION
R8-1556 'EIRD EEADING
:8-1569 THIPD REâBING
nB-1571 THIED READING
H8*1577 'EIZD RBâDING
:8-1598 SECOND :'âDING
:8-1598 SBCOND RAADING
nB-160M SZCOND R:àDING
88-160% S:COND RBADIHG
EB-160q TqI'D EEâDING
:B-1604 :0TIO<
/8-160% :0TI0N
RB-l60% OcT OF BECOAD
n8-162% TFIRD RBADI'G
HB-l6@1 R'CALZE:
RB-1641 TEIRD :EADING
nB-16ql NOTIO:
:8-1642 SECOND RB&DIMG
:8-16:2 TnIRD RZâDIMG
R8-1642 :DTIO:
nB-l6q1 T:IRD ZEADING
H8-1645 TRIRD Z:ABING
:8-1665 TBIRD B;ABIKG
:B-1671 T:I29 RZàDIKG
H8-1677 THIRD ZZâDING
HB-1680 'HIRD a:àDIKG
nB-1683 DECàLL:D
88-1683 TBIRD DEADIKG
H8-1689 T:I'D DEâDIKG
n8-169% S'COND :EADING
H8-1697 HELD 0: SECON:
:8-1717 TXIRD BEADIKG
:3-1736 BZtD 0: S;CO:7
HB-l;3' E:LD 0: SZCON:
:8-1755 T:IPD RBADI'G
:8-1756 'BIQD RZNDING
:8-1765 :ECâLLCD
R8-1765 THIRD :EADING
:8-1777 RELD 0: SZCON:
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n8-1:78 S'COMD :BàDING
:3-1:85 QECALLED
:8-1785 THIBD BEADING
nB-18:0 RECàLLSD
BB-1801 TBIED EEADING
:8-1806 TRIRD :EADIHG
:8-1813 T:IRD RZADING
HB*181% SECOND READI<G
EB-1828 RECàLLED
nB-1B2B THIRD READING
nB-18:3 THIRD RBADING
88-1867 eElon ZBâDING
gB-186R SECOND EZADING
nB-1q8q SECOND REàDIKG
HB-188q SECO%D :EADING
:3*1885 SECOND DEADISG
::-1889 REC&LL:D
H5-1B89 TBIRD ACàDING
nB-l901 'RIPD 9EADIHG
g8-1902 SECOND BZâDING
:B-I9:2 TBIRD AEàDING
:8-1902 dOTION
nB-1903 TRIRD BEâDIAG
:8-1906 THIRD BBâDING
:B-l911 EEtD ON SZCON:
:8-1912 RECALLED
MB-1912 ':IRD AEà9IKG
H8-1912 'OTIO:
:B-l91% THIRD READI'G
nB-1915 THIAD AEADING
BB-!9l3 T:IRD AEâDING
:8-1924 EECALLID
EB-1R2% 'HIRD ECADIHG
:8-1928 TBIRD R'ADIXG
gB-1929 T:IRD RCâDING
:8-1933 TqIBn REâDING
:B-1935 TBIRD :XAnING
:8-1937 TBIRD READIHG
:3-1::3 TeIRD HAA9ING
nB*19%% THI:D HZânIKG
:8-19:8 TBIED R:ADING
:8-1950 SECOND READING
gB-l95; TSIBD a'ADI:G
:8-1955 R'CALLSD
n8-1955 TRI9D RCADING
::-1955 :oTI0N
:8-195: TBIED AEADING
:8-1961 %%IB9 9EADING
:5-1961 R'CALLCD
:3*1963 TEIED gBADIXG
HB-l963 /OTIO:
:8-1967 T;IEB EE:BIKG
:8*1970 THIPD HZâDIKG
::-1973 5;C0ND REâDING
HB-197q THIRD BZADING
:8-1975 TBIED :EADING
g8-2009 SECOND :EADING
:8-2015 THI9D :BADI'G
H8-2020 TEI:D 9BADIMG
:8-2023 TRIBD BXADIKG
:8-2032 RECALL'D
:8-2032 TBIRD 9CâDING
:8-2032 :OTIO:
:8-205% THIPD REABING
:8-2967 THIPD 9EADING
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n8-2079 THIED EEADING
:8-2089 THI:D RZADI:G
H8-2096 TEIRD REàDING
8:-2097 TEIQD :EADI:G
H8-2103 TgIBD PAàDIXG
:B-2'104 THI:D EEADING
:8-2108 THIRD EZADING
nB-2110 B'Ln ON SECO:D
R:-2125 TEIED DEADING
:8-2175 S:COgD aEàDIHG
BB-2180 TBIRD Q'ADIHG
RB*2181 THIRD REâDING
BB-218q 'EIRD ZEâDING
:3-2201 BZLD Ox SECOND
H8-2202 TRIBD ZEADING
:3-2205 TKI:D READING
n8-2213 THIRD BEàDING
u8-2237 RELD ON SECOND
:8-22:0 EBLD 0: SZCO'D
:8-224: BELD ON SECOND
H8*22%9 TBIRD REâDING
88-2261 T:IRn AEADING
:8-2266 THIRD EEADING
:3-2271 nzcâttE:
:8-2276 TnIRD R:àDING
:8-2278 THIRD AEâDING
H8-2283 TBIRD :ZADING
:8-2286 RECALLED
:8-2286 'HIRD RBADIHG
n8-2299 SECOND READING
n8-2316 EZLB 0N SBCON:
:8-233% HELD 0K SECOND
::-2349 TBIRD REâDING
:8-2162 nBcàLL:n
H:-2362 'HI:D READIMG
:8-2362 KOTIO:
:8-2369 SXCOAD R;ADISG
:8-2378 T:I9D RSAnI@G
:8-2%07 TnInB :EADING
::-2:08 ':I:D R:âDIKG
BB-2q13 SZCOND :EADING
:8-2:29 THIED RZADISG
EB*2%3R Szcogn ::ADISG
:B-2%:% HELD 0: SECOND
:8-2:3% 9ECALLED
:8-24:4 TRIBD RZADING
E8-243% 4OTION
HB-2%36 T:I/D B:ADING
n8-2437 THIED REABISG
n8-2439 THIRD AEADING
:B-2%%0 TBIRD RBADI'G
HB-2%ql THIRD REàDIHG
:8-2:42 TEIRD READING
HB-2%%9 TBIRB RXADIKG
:8-2:52 TEIPD READING
58-2454 THI:D R:àDIKG
:8-2456 EELD 0N s:CO5n
:8-2:70 KELD 0: SECOND
:8-2:72 THIRD nEADING
:8-2%73 T:I:9 REàDING
n8-2:75 TKIRD EEâDING
:8-2487 TaI:D RB&DING
H8-2:89 EELD o: SCCOKD
:8-2512 E:CALLED
:8-2512 THIBD :'A9IXG
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
8qTn GEN:pât ASSBNBLZ
ROBS: Or RZPRESENT&TIVZS

DàILT TZANSCEIPTION OF DBBâ'E INDCI

sâf 23, 1985

n3-2512 KOTION
R8-2515 TRIAD RXADING
:8-2517 TRIBD REàDING
:8-2521 THIRD EEADI'G
:8*2525 TnIZD :CADING
SB-0050 FIRST ABâDING
SB-D2;: FIZST REâDIKG
SB-0280 FIBST RZADIKG
SB-0301 #IRST REàDING
58-0329 FIBST RBàDING
SB-0%%6 FIRST AEADING
58-0525 FI:ST EZADING
58-0573 FIBST DEâDIMG
SB-0603 FIRST RZ<DIKG
5:-0626 FI:ST %EàDING
58-0627 FIRST ZEADING
SB-063R FIAST QBADI'G
SB-Q6%0 FI:ST eCâDI'G
58-0665 FINST ZZADING
58-0680 FIZST REâDIKG
53*0681 FIAST :BADING
58-:693 FI9ST RBADI3G
SB-069q FI9ST REâDIMG
38-0730 FIPST READING
SB-0738 'I9ST RZàDING
58-0739 FIEST R:<DING
SB-07:: FIAST 'BADIKG
SB-0761 FIEST EZâBIKG
58-0779 PI:ST RBADING
58-0786 PIRST DEâDIKG
SB-0813 PIRST BZàDING
59-085: FIRST A;ADIKG
S5-0939 FI:ST REàDING
SB-09%0 FIRST ZSâDING
S3-09%l PI:ST ZEADING
5B-1021 FIRS' BEâDING
SB-l::7 FIRST REàDING
58-1055 FI:ST BEàDING
SB-1:56 FIAST BEADING
5:-1245 PIES' ZBâDI'G
SB-l392 FI9S' RBADING
55-1388 FI:S' EEàDING
SB-1%%6 FIRST READISG
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SDBJECT HATTZR

HO;SB T0 OEDAR * ZEPRESBNTATIV: GIO:GI
PRàfER - PàSTOB :O9:àS T. REHKBRS
PLEDGE 0F âLLEGIANC:
ROLL CALL FOR âTTEN9AMC:
àPPROVâL OF JOORgàLS
àGREED RESOLBTIONS
GENZEAL QESOLUTIO:
DEATH RESOLOTIO:
REPZESENTàTIVE BRCSLIX 15 C%àI9
PETER BBBROFF - COdK. KAJQR LZAGB: BâSCBALI
REPRESENTATIVE KàTIJEVIC: 1: CEâI:
REPRZSENTATIVE BBESLIN 1: CHàIR
EEPEESENTATIVE GREI:A: 1: CHàIR
VOTE ON SPECI&L CONSZST CALENDAB
EEPPZSZNTàTIVE dATIJEVIC: IN CBâI:
REPRESENT&TIVE GPEIKAN IM CBâlâ
PEPDESENTàTIVE KCPIKE IX CEâI:
EEPRESE@TâTIVE BR;SLI: IN CHAIR
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STATE OF ILLIHOIS
84:: GEKERAL àSSEKBLI
BOBSE Oe REPRESEMTATIVES

DâILI T:AKSCRIPTIOK 0F DBBATE IKDZ:

:àf 23, 1985

SDBJECT :ATTEE

CàLENDNR

PàGE

VOTING PESUNTS - SPECIât CONSBK'
EECESS UNTI: 9100 :.: 05-24-85
PCBFBNCTORK SBSSION
KESS<GE 'E0' SENâT;
PERFBNCTOR; 5BSSIOK - A9JOURNHEN:
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